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loomy CBI survey tells 
! ‘striking collapse 
business optimism’ 

Panovs say 
‘ thank you ’ 

i-\ :vi,.. 

* • '-.i 

j a0!pne of the gloomiest surveys of 
>n&£jstrial prospects ever produced, 

Confederation of British Indus- 
reports that business confidence 

plummeted in fcb a striking 
I’D apse in business optimism". 

estment. intentions have de- 
sj?< crated and the value of expected 

* orders is conspicuously 

weak". Nine out of 10 firms face 
rising costs and many companies 
are worried about the competitive¬ 
ness of their export prices; Mr 
Campbell Adamson, the CBI 
director general, urging an end to 
political interference in industry, 
appealed to the Government:For 
God's sake. lav off/' 

lea for end to interference 
[alcQlm Brown deteriorated and that the Fore- 

Jn p nf rb» McEest slides in cast for ^ value of expected 
:°AV Lf^SdZSfor« ta new orders is "conspicuously 

iTttSBESE?3 ■*> «<"• 
rnrfnwnr inB l"at mn® out of 10 firms 

/ «F »« facing swiftly rising costs 
..P ; !f and that more companies are ,■■■4 ^ . _'■!_: f nnn ■ OUU UldL 1IIUIC IPIUL/OJUW di ^ 

idtUT!5S5S2"iif"fi "S^'ro •aStoTSS 
-ni f> ihell Adamson, the con- gators 1 f S 

inability to push forward with 
investment, is thrown into sharp 
relief by the survey. The replies 
from companies confirm a signi¬ 
ficant weakening in investment 
intentions. 

The “ balances ” of firms 
expecting to increase capital 
expenditure auihoritizations in 

s/^ation-s factor genend to pC?J°erSsurvey was produced in 

" 9? ‘ the first half of last month and 
Gods sake, lay off. ralrM nn arrnnnr nf inriiictn-'c 

prices relative to foreign com- the next 12 months, compared 
pedtors. wiih the previous 12, on both 

The survey was produced in buildings and plant and machi¬ 
ne first half of last month and nery are now well below 
takes no account of industry's average. . . 
reaction to the package "of The evidence on inflation is 
measures introduced in the mini- aJ?° extremely depressing. 
Budget, but there was little Teel- Ninety-three per cent of com¬ 
ing yesterday that the Budget Pa!,,es reported that average 
u*a a i unit costs had increased over the 

juti. rakw n0 accounl flf indusro.-s 
“ urBed it to end political reacri0n to the package of 
Ference^ m industry, measures introduced in the mini- 

■ica\* . colours . and Budget, but there was little feel- 
res , he made it clear, yesterday that the Budget 
now a major force in sap- ^ad improved matters. Indus- 

support 
By David Leigh 

Valery and Galina Panov 
flew into London yesterday to 
rhank their British well-wishers. 
Last night they spoke of the two 
years of bullying by Soviet 
authorities, which Mr Panov 
said had still left their marks. 

His dismissal from the Kirov 
Ballet two years ago meant that 
be could not practise properly 
in a profession where a dancer's 
skill can be precarious and 
brief. 

“ We are practising for no 
i more rhan two hours a dayM. 
he said. “ Our muscles would 
get overstrained otherwise.” 
They hoped to be fit to dance 
in six weeks and their first 
appearance will be in Israel in 
November. They will perform 
a concert of ballet highlights in 
Tel Aviv with the Tel Aviv 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Valery Panov's psychological 
adjustment has been hard. At 
one point the authorities put 
him in a cell with people who 
had lost limbs. They both once 
contemplated suicide. Now he 
has been struggling to regain 
his technique in the unaccus¬ 
tomed heat and strangeness of 
Israel. 
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Galina and Valery Panov in London yesterday. They hope to dance again in six weeks, 

magazine had paid several banging ic as Khrushchev once rions. Mrs Panov . 

Fhatograph by Bill War.ihuiat 

industry’s confidence. trial leaders were making ir 
a clf¥ reference to Mr clear dm ;f the Government did 

,;jwood Bean's proposals for noC act ^ ease company’s ca<h 
[naUzauon of the shipbuild- flows the result must be lower 

“■ PGrj>?f*u?t77 Adamson said investment and higher unem- 
i“dl«5y had.a^'Sword pi0Vment. 

Pinocles hanging over it it The overriding factor in in¬ 

unit costs had increased over the helped greatly in giving the 
past four months and S9 per Panovs what they need. But 
cent were expecting further there is still a difficulty in 
increases over the next four. getting adequate floor facilities 

The same pattern is repealed to rehearse, 
in prices. Some 75 per cent of **Jt not so easy for me to 
companies have put up domestic adjust as for Valerv ”, Mrs 

.sr ei * magazine had paid several banging it as Khrusbcbev once rions. Mrs Pant 
_thousand pounds to serialize did in the United Nations. carriage and th 

whose au^n cerSe ^ on a their story in part. For his wife, 10 years on hunger strike, 
on^week visit toBri Iain hive Mr Pano^ dld not like lo younger than he is, the pres- As a result □ 

o'ailv IO;nB oiviil’** ihp recall the first dazed week or sures in Russia were as bad as thev went throus 
*T't]yrhZ Pn^He Rut two in Israel ,ast momh- “1 than for him. The said yesterday, “ 

rhl0/ 1 i?iii wasn t really aware of what was authorities demoted her first to other even mon 
Eetifnc adeouare floor facWities Br>inp on aroundLIme; My con- the corps de ballet, then tried very beginning v 
m rrhnar^q tacuioes Sc,nns„ess was blocked and I to make her leave her husband were going to sta; 

.... , _ didnt Feel well at all. When and finally to make him no one or nothim _ • - -mvji mi am U^u QIIU i 1 UCUi> IU lUOAC UXIEI 
Jt js not so easy for me to j have to talk about my past I emigrate without her. Her 

flier at F.-*r Valerv " \1rc __!■ r__i __ -r _ i - , . 

mce rions. Mrs Panov had a mis- future is concerned the Panovs 
carriage and they both went are intent on recovering their 

ears on hunger strike. skills. Mr Panov says : “I ■want 
•res- As a result of the ordeals to be an artistic spyj discovering 
d as they went through, Mrs Panov what is going on in the West.” 
The said yesterday, “ we loved each They will meet British actors 
t to other even more. From the and others who campaigned on 
ried very beginning we decided we their behalf at a private lunch 
tand were going to stay together and given by the Israel Ambassador 
him no one or nothing in the world today. "Lord Olivier and the 

companies have put up domestic adjust as for Valerv ”, Mrs immediately feel as if a heaw 
selling prices in the past four FaJnov said. “ i am a - fj01ver of boor is hitting me ” 
months and 68_per cent expect ihe North’ and the heat is He asked that Rririch n..MSe> 

mother produced statements 
saying that she would not let 

was going 
minds . 

change our Prime Minister will be present. 
“ Our hearts are overwhelmed 

Z&14 ■roduang the CBrs 53rd In- optimism Only 7 per cent of 
nal Trends Survey, less firms were now more optimistic 
24 hours after a hint Erora about the genera] business situa- 
fealey that he was contem- tion than they had been four 

—_^jig reflationary measures in months ago; 50 per cent said 
D tv4MrItunin ®ud8eL Mr J. Camp- thev were less optimistic. 
_ 1 Fraser,- chairman of the The resulting necative “ hal. 

optimism”. Only 7 per cent of ^rnmmenHnT on ^exnoris the lie Cas»e of Sov*et Jews. It was They were allowed to leave hopes to then. “I love ballet figures here, whit they did 
firms were now more optimistic cm v£te?dav ^that the SfuLi "1 charmjaZ 1)734 1 {eel *e only way of helping them, at the time of the Bolshoi and can't live without it, but showed the Russian people what 
about the genera] business Situa- ^nifirant fearurc of ihe D .. , . he said, taking off his shoe to Ballet’s visit to Britain, during I love children too ”. . t real humanism means’ , the 
tion than they had been four th«» inrreasine num- She sa,tJ a ®rit,s)l women s demonstrate his feelings and which there were demonstra- As far as their professional Fajiovs said, 
months ago; 50 per cent said ‘ber firms which were ex- -—~—-—--—~ --- 

It tvill be three or four years with gratitude, admiration and 
before it is medically advisable respect for the artistic world of 
for her to have children but she Britain and ail the public 

real humanism means ”, the 

- -.«u r- ■_ . . . _ - pectins export orders to be limi- 
— _^Fraser, chairman of the The resulting negative “ bal- red ;n the short term because of 

■ eC?!jdmitba? a"CC °J.43 Per ce.nt“the d‘ff.er- prices relative to those of over- *e, said that the survey ence berween those replying sea« competitors. 
Apprised a widespread^move to ,£more” and those responding Anv persistence of this trend 

®ism- Nor could he say “less"—has been matched only over‘ next few months will 
there had been any notice- twice in the 16 years of the sur- be intensely worrying for in- 

' mism. Nor could he say 
4 'n,ir there had been any notice- 

M .1DQ improvement since the sur-. rey. This was in Ocrober, 1966. 
E was conducted last month, after the massive deflationary 
. e survey, one of the gloom- package of that summer, and in 
.. 7™ ever produced by the con- January this year, reflecting the 
rL-r ajration, says that business troubles in the mines and the 

;"^:nism has plummeted, that oil crisis. 
. ^tment intentions Industry's main worry,- the 

dustrial leaders hecause large 
sectors of industry have been 
relying on their competitiveness 
in overseas markets to take the 
edge off difficulties in the 
United Kingdom. 

CBI survey chart, page 22 

Greek people to decide whether 
monarchy will be restored Turkish shelling 
From Mario Modiano The leaders o 
Athens, Aug 1 coup denouncec 

The Karamanlis Government constitution as 
reinstated today the constitu- abolished the Pr< 

The leaders of the November said that Major Anastasios From Paul Martin 
coup denounced the amended Spanns, director of the centre. Lapithos, Aug 1 
constitution as a fake and had been transferred to an in- Thousands of vill constitution as a fake and 
abolished the President’s special 

Thousands of villagers fled in and the 

Fighting in the area spread 
this morning across the range 
and the Turks are concentrating 

tion of 1952, which was abol- powers. The new regime prom- Bulgarian frontier. 
fantry regiment serving on the everything mobile from Lapithos weir fire on the village of I .ar- 

headstrong Poll shows Labour 
^ h&ding by 6i% 
_AR/AUd* 1TJUI Public confidence in the The standings of the Cooserva- 

T»-» ‘ ■ •- : Labour Government appears to rive Party and its leader show 
CHM/11r»/\M . o-q wrrj have rallied in the past few little change since the beginning 
.—i-rJ ijA T jj weeks. The latest survey for of July. 
^ " The Times by Opinion Research _ _ , . , - . , 

Centre finds that Labour has Q-—On the whole, do j’ou think 
reestablished its lead over the the Conservative Party would 

is bed by the military dictator- ised to draft a new charter but Next to Brigadier Demetrios 
ship in 1968. The decree sub- did nothing. Ioannidis, chief of the military 
stituted the word '* president" The main question now is how police, Major Spanos was regar 

Bulgarian-frontier. ■' today as Turkish shells and caca Lapithou wnere tne 
Next to Brigadier Demetrios mortar fire exploded round the Na&oaaJ Guard are dug in. The 

Ioannidis, chief oF the military hillside. Once a picturesque Turks have overrun two villages, 
police, Major Spanos was regar- Greek Cypriot village of 6,000 Ayws ErmaJaos and Sisklipos, 

Lapithou 

Ayios Ennalaos and Sisklipos, 

•hiS;*1 •“ rhecountiysniilUaryleaders P«ple. tafa by mid- 
King’. will take the Government'c stir- in the junta.- . day. _ .... L1? 

^ilsonsa 
George Clark 

;c ^ ical Correspondent 
.,n" ^_)e Prime Minister last night I Conservatives. 

Jv,nS - will take the Government's sur- 
The question of the constitu- prise move as well as the weak- 

lion itsplf, as well as that of the ening of. the powers that, .the 
mnmrchy. was left open. armei forced enjoyed under the 

Me Karamanlis, in a prers previous charter. uig uun w u>e ww ...—from VasiHas s> amaiw villsse 
Haiement, said rbe return io ihp Our of the first Practical !«■ A»t«luu the »coirity police ‘Sf”™”1 has httle S°S, whJre^S nJSS! 

in the junta.. . 
The Government has also car¬ 

ried out the first changes in the 
Athena police department hy 
replacing the chief of tile notor- 

it has been one of several ml- British Army Ferrets under 
laaes in the western tin of the United Nations command rolled 
Kyrenia range to come under into the village in searchiof the 
attack in the'oast 24 hours. The Turrash lines. They had come 

1952 constitution was provi- results of today's" change"was 0tber purgeS m e3G" TSfhSinr about 
sionaj “until the country that the Minister of Defence re- . . . The Turkish lines are about 
acquires a charter freely Sicdhh rowers to Se- Today’s constitutional Act vir- a mile from the viUage. Although 
approved by ihe peopleThe mihun' ofrfcST a fun«io“ ?a^ned coups d’#lat' ^ 8Jl*5nBJP0^ndi^r 
question of the monarchy would which was assigned to the ser- ins.erted int0. .t)je WS2 consti- f°f.ce? t^e Nationd Guard to 

sssn: m Sras w *• SSI .Sift. S. St 

meaning in the area. 
The Turkish lines are about 

to the west where the National 
Guard have taken defensive 

V. W^rsed recent statements by The 6.5 per cent Labour lead ,T w< 
: 7»:a?»hort, Lord President of die reported in this survey _ is in we i 

.^jicil, that there were, forces marked contrast to the evidence ■ — 
ir.-ork in politics determined of recent polls, which have sug- _ 

" v xii-ee the collapse of demo- gested a worsening of Labour’s tfJJiy 
'-Jr c government. Mr Wilson, electoral prospects. Most of the »«n i 

7 ' n7fl was being, interviewed on interviewing for the survey was -; 

run die country well or badly if 
it were reelected ? The answers 
are expressed in percentages. 

question of the monarchy would which was assigned to the ser- ins.erted ‘nt0. .t)je 1952 consti- 
remain in abeyance and the vic<> councils'The Government's Junon a provision whereby “ no 
powers of the head of state ^wers Sver the sm^riigof indlv}dual or aQy. group of 
would be exercised in the in- {he milTtary teadeS we?e peopIe ma-v usurp in man- 
terim period by the President of -i,.,. p Jier the power to exercise popu- 
**-- -lar sovereignty and its the republic It „as perbaps, significant 

He said . This problem shall in tbjs context that the Ministry tj.p _ * April May Juno July Ww 
HS 55 55 55 St 

a mile from the village. Although positions. Another three British 
the shelling round the village Ferrets sat at the old Greek 
forced the National Guard to lines *= the main coast road 
fail back to another defence a»out a mile east of Karavas. 
line, the Turks do not appear to The exodus from Karavas and 
have captured any "sighificant Lapithos has been in progress 
slices of territory, the same ever since the Turks began 

JR 
know 19 

be determined in a definitive Qf Defence announced today the 
manner freely by the Greek transfer of “redundant’’ offi- 

The preamble of the Act forward but the milage is a no 
promised “ the rapid restora- man’s land. , , 
tion of free democratic life ” ro On the ndge of the. Kyrenia 

applies to the viUage of karavas *'heUing in the area Iks thnn 
nearby: the Turks have pushed Jj after the ceasefire wm 
fnrwarri hur rh«» villjpp is a nn io have come into effect. Cars, 

■jprFR television by Mr Robin completed before last weekend’s 
v-Ti.Tt referred to false accusa- speech by Mr Jenkins and the 
' ) , iw iTTrarfc* npnrncf Mr* Chn»*r. on r*imtnan/mc mirhin f hu . made against Mr 5borr on recriminations within the 
1,L'L basis of forged bank docu- Labour party that followed it. 
-. •■j £^3 purporting to show that It is possible that several key 

Q.—Do you think Mr Heath 
would do a good job or a bad 
job as Prime Minister ? 

people in due time as stated Cers fTom\he social interri ^”ur°ef Sat ?f?“ cfeekpeopS range^lk Sfsmoke riSe?bove 
hjr the ^,ng ,and Ration centre of the m.iUtary tSL ai^e r^poJibiS^ the Turkish artillen- positions. 

Mr George Papadopnulos, the police, after the elimination of for i*c d«mnieis ” The silence is broken by the 
dictator deposed last November, 
abolished the monarchy on June 

this bureau’s special 
for its destinies 

The Act empo ’J‘,J me Act empowered the Gov. 
powers. The centre featured eminent to rule by decree until 

^operated a_ Swiss bank elements in Mr Healey’s “ mioi- 

_April May JunP July Nov,- 

Ooad job 55 55 5s 55 55“ 
Bad lot JV5 50 M Dnn'l know 12 12 13 !•* U 

frequent thud of artillery and 
mortars and machinegun fire. 

lorries, buses and donkey carts 
fled along the Myrtou road 
loaded with matresses and any¬ 
thing that the refugees could 
cany. 

All along the Myrtou road, 
the western approach route from 

ant. Budget” have contributed to dwi know 12 12 ia iJ 
-- Wilson spoke of w de- this revival in Labour’s for- - _ — - 
r:’'TTL0,lt*nS undermining going tunes: the 2 per cent reduction In contrast, the Government 

s”11 added: "These smear in value-added tax, rebates for and Mr Wilson are both re- 
‘.-.F FOSi’aigna. in public life—one those severely affected by rate garded more favourably. The 

,,_..been totally disproved this increases, and aid on the mort- Government’s positive rating 
are. designed to destroy gage front. The first instalment has increased from 31 per cent 

- &C faith in politics and poli- of Labour’s pension increases to 46 per cent, and a majority 
„ as, and should be utterly mav also have helped to boost now think Mr Wilson is doing a 

diated by all parties." the" Government’s popularity. good job as Prime Minister, 
r WHson -was- asked about It js, of course, possible that Q.—On the whole do you think 

:'7speech made by Mr Jen- this shift of opinion is ex- the Government is running the 
Home -Secretaiy, last Fri- aggerated by deficiencies in the country well or badly ? 
in which he emphasized sample. All surveys are subject , “ _r " “. 

E‘V the Labour Party should to that hazard. Careful examina-  -Ap*‘ ”av J~—'-^r- 
. ;Sk? t0 win: uver moderate tion of the results does not sup- Xadiv Ha w .vs jt s? 

,-:*nonratiier than concentrate port that conclusion. The Don't know si a*> 19 22 it 
-i;*:Jsstreme pdiries of nationaK- changes in support for the two “ . “ 
>0. ■ - -: parties are small enough to lie Q~Do you think Mr Wilson is 

; cr-lie • Prune Minister said: near the margin of error, but doing a good job nr a bad job 
J(Cr course, .! agree with Roy the internal consistency of the as Prime Minister . 

tins. Nongovernment in this results suggests that the changes Aml Mjty Jim- n™- 
itry can.-be successful, are real. The volatility of the - ■ - ———57—5v—55“ 

^’Ib pr even get elected electorate in the past two years iob m za 27 xt 
. unit the support- of a very has been widely attested in polls Don 1 knaw ^ 1'_' 

TL? -h wdec. j-ange of yoters and at by-elections. Tliere is no ,urvev was based on a 
- n ^ those_jyho are acknow reason to suppose the survey rer?* * ^Hveauota sampie of 

' ' ?Sr?" °T5rie* ** CXtent °£ AlS U4S electors. imerriewed -. a - That is why I shall try to volatility. , , 'u-Tr.-i.-..,. r;reat Britain be- 
together people of very The survey indicates that the j?,iv ?3and 28 1974 

vr* * 3 differbnkesih opinion, all swing-back to Labour is positive ^een. J"* and u28’ 19'4’ 
t-hem Socialists,: rather than anti-Conservative. £1 Opinion Research Centre. 

-iv.iw’.j «»•» jW|1'' 4iit lcmu c icuiui cu 6T11 DIP Tit m I'll IP hv riPTTPP tTTin 1 auM iuaLnmcgun xitc. :--7 - V.— ; . 
1. 1973. hy a decree amending prominently in most torture a Parliament is elected as well The Greek Cypriot National Nicosia, villaees inhabited by 
rhe 1968 constitution which had accounts given by political as to take retroactive action to Guard still holds the western ^reek Cypriots are now «rtu- 
been approved in a referendum prisoners in the "past seven redress offences co individual extremity of the range, but the aUy deserted. Across the plain 

■rS diated by all parties." 
r Wilson -was- asked about 
speech made by Mr Jen- 

the Labour Party should 
-nttf.to win: nver moderate 
: :*jion rather than concentrate 

itry can 1 be successful. 
—--—’1b 'jpr- eyen get elected 

. iout the support of a very 
.•rt? h wider. ^ange of voters 

p - those^jyho are acknow 
.-y&S Supporters of the party. 

. :j~ That Ts-wky I-shall try- to 
together people of very 

;• j',' 's difiezhnvea in opinion, all 

In contrast, the Government 

oose now think Mr Wilson is doing a 
f. good job as Prime Minister._ 
that Q-“On the whole do ynu think 

ex- the Government is running the 
the country well or badly ? 

iject — ' “ 
_April Mav .rung July Nmr 
w'nii 5? S5 jt 51 jjj" 

sup- Radiv xa ZJ JT ->4 The Don't know .Si 2U 19 2Z IT 

_April May J iw» lull Nrn- 
Good |oh HO JiO 57 JV SS 
Bad lob 38 C-S C7 .,7 oJ 
Don't know 22 It Id l^> IS 

The survey was based on a 
representative quota sample of 
1,148 electors, interviewed 

been approved in a referendum 
generally assumed to have been 
rigged. 

Radiographers 
call off 
industrial action 
By Our Medical Reporter 

After talks yesterday with Mrs 
Castie, Secretary of State for 
Social Services, leaders of about 

prisoners in the past seven retiress offei 
. - . and political 

The mimstry-j announcement coup of 1967. 

redress offences co individual extremity or tne range, pur tne 
and political liberties since the Tur.k? are ro erode ^eir 

position. 
in the heat haze are the first 

Continued on page 8, col 6 

Gunman frees The rest of 
kidnapped PC the news 
after search , ( , or rancorous statement Dy 

A policeman and two other UDA. 2 
men wfm were kidnapped : Torv MP*s plan 
at gunpoint at Cocgleton, p 
r hoc hi ro x-p«tPT-riav wprp ro- with harsh Cheshire, yesterday were re- 
leased unharmed later, near rsahties 
nnphv. 70 mtlec a wav. Kafliation 

~ 7 ■ henL Baalists, rather tbai 
It Wilson said that he" be- - , 

__—‘ied Iq Jcespihg- his very fei3- 
...-.-jiJJ team\'to^»ther, even - 
l ';’-, ^agh tiiere.-werfi.^ome hcad- 

"’c-r-.^ng horses in .tha team. It _■ 
’•* bled th^- couatry to Have a Labour 
^^-.ernment jwilh ..all thqse Conservative 

Of view-ahd .yet in the Liberal 
, / jr S spraldng wiih one view. Nationalist 
, C-- By®rtheless, referring to Mr oiher party 

Idas’s speech, -Mr Wilson Labourlead 
^ J deprecate public de- Conservative lead 

2 by a member of the Cabi- proportion not giving 
about what the Cabinet . voting intention 

md de doing by members of 
^ ;r: Cabinet.” _ - 

VOTING INTENTION 

1974 Election 
result 

9,000 radiographers agreed to leased unharmed later, near 
advise their members to call off Rugby, 70 miles away, 
industrial action. jke kidnapping began when 

The Society of Radiographers, Dct Constable John Evans and 
representing about 6,0nn mem- p0]iCe Constable Charles Wright 
bers, said it would wait for the were making inquiries after a 
announcement nf the interim break-in at a house in which a 
award by Lord Halsburys com- revo|vcr and an automatic had 
mittce on September lb. Mr been stp}en- 
Ernest Higginbonom, nee- _ , . . _ 
president nF ihe society, said They approached a man 2*®® 
normal working should be was about to buy a_nclcet at 
resumed today. 

A joint statement issued after 
the meeting with the society 
said that Mrs Castle had agreed 

I to ask Lord Halsbury if at this J stage of his inquiries he could 
say what would be the range 
of the interim increases his com¬ 
mittee would recommend in its 
report in September. 

Die other big union involved 
in die radiographers’ dispute, 
the Association of Scientific. 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, with about 3.000 mem¬ 
bers, agreed after talks with 
Mrs Castle to postpone for a 
week its planned action, due to 
start next Monday. 1 

2 
Report 

The kidnapping began when at W“dscal| 
Det Constable John Evans and 5.ucl?,5r p .. “ 
Police Constable Charles Wright Coalition : Minority govern- 
were making inquiries after a ment ^ better tor Liberal 
break-in at a house in which a ’ ,3 Party ’ _ 3 

Dismissed executive : “ Dis¬ 
turbing M implications for 

Thev approached a man who local government . 3 
v.-as about to buy a ticket at Student unrest:. University 
Conglemn station. He forced police were harassed, former 
PC Wright into His own panda senior proctor says 4 
car at pistol point. The other x^aly • Doctors prepare to 
policeman broke away and gave resist national health service 
the alarm. Shortly afterwards 
Mr Peter Nix, a scrap dealer, 
was reported irissing as well as 
his blue mint-van. 

An intensive search operation 

plan S 
France : Prison warders told 
to shoot at escapers 5 
Mr Nixon : President to stay 

CL) 

tn 
CD m 
L. 

A 
£ 

$ 

indicates less than 0.5% Photograph, page 3 approached 

^vas mounted itivolring Cheshire OH EDd awrft vindication by 
police and neighbouring forces, impeachment process ^ 8 

many of whom were armed Spanish Sahara i Tempting 
with pistols and rifles. Two treasure in Rio de Oro 
RAF helicopters were called in. sands ■ 8 

Road blocks were set up and Art: The year investors 
members of the public were turned the ‘market upside 
warned in local radio broadcasts down 16 
that the gunman might be DJ H holidaymakers 
dangerous and should not be Italy*s criris « 

ranee sued by EEC for subsidy ‘violations’ 
Later PC Wright, Mr Nix and ?oal: State steel may raise 

another man were freed by the imports to meet shortages 21 

gunman at Stockton, near Stock ExchangeInquiry 
Rugby. into dealings in shares of 

oi David Cross 
ssels. Aug 1' 

- European 
opened legal 

?m'm jyjnst me French 
*[* J !.J  

free trade rules. The Commw* 
sion had no alternative but to 

Commission-open a court action. 
proceedings He personally was equally 

" ~ " v The police named a man they four companies 
country agreed to a series of present agricultural problems warned to see in connexion .w, 
national measures under confronting the Community, with the incident as Barry Arriwniftgy 19 
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HOME NEWS 

SDLP taken aback by ‘rancorous’ 
statement from UDA after their 
first secret discussion in Belfast 
From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast 

Confusion and some anger 
seemed to be the fruits of the 
first meeting ever held between 
the Social Democratic Labour 
Party, the mainly Roman Catho¬ 
lic political party, and the 
Ulster Defence Association, the 
Protestant _ para mi I i tary organi¬ 
zation, which took place at a 
secret Belfast venue yesterday. 

The UDA issued a statement 
after the 90-minute talks, which 
said that deadlock had been 
reached with no common ground 
and no further talks in view. 
The SDLP thereupon said it was 
taken aback because it had 
been agreed that no statement 
would be issued. Mr Gerard Fitt, 
MP, leader of the party, -said 
the UDA’s words were “ rather 
bitter and rancorous 

The talks themselves do no? 
seem to have been particularly 
acrimonious. 

Six leading members of the 
SDLP, including Mr Fitt, Mr 
Devlin, Mr Cooper and Mr Hume 
met four members of the UDA, 
including Mr Tommy Little, one 
of its leaders. Mr Andrew Tyrie, 
UDA battalion commander in 
West Belfast, led the UDA dele¬ 
gation. 

The discussions were sugges¬ 
ted by Mr Cooper to Mr Tyrie 

last week after the UDA had 
invited discussions with Roman 
Catholic groups. Most other 
Protestant groups have expres¬ 
sed antipathy to the talks. 

After the meeting the UDA 
statement said the SDLP 
members were asked, as a prfr 
condition of future meetings, if 
they would drop aspirations for 
an all-Ireland situation and 
accept that union with Great 
Britain was not negotiable. The 
statement said the SDLP could 
not do that, and in the light of 
that failure “ the SDLP must be 
held in no small measure 
.responsible for any further 
violence 

A UDA member, who had 
been at the meeting, said : “ We 
wanted to put it to them that 
the violence continues in con¬ 
cert with their aspirations. 
He added that the talks had 
also considered internment, 
which both groups oppose, and 
looked at the socialist worldng 
class thinking of the SDLP in 
relation to the UDA. 

Mr Fitt replied to the UDA 
statement by saying: “It was 
agreed that there would be no 
statement. We talked about the 
whole political spectrum. These 
were only initial talks and it 
was a general discussion.” The 
UDA would have been silly to 

think they would come to one 
meeting and negotiate. 

“The SDLP said we would 
have further meetings. We. 
would discuss what had taken 
place, and I cannot explain the 
UDA statement.” He speculated 
that the statement had been 
issued after a meeting of UDA 
leaders to consider what had 
taken place, and “ certain ele¬ 
ments at that meeting may have 
issued the statement ”. 

He did not feel that what had 
happened augured very well for 
any future discussions. 

The pessimistic may equally 
feel that Mr Fin’s comments I 
could be applied to the coming 
convention announced in a 
White Paper recently. That is 
intended to bring all shades of 
opposition to the conference 
table to hammer out Ulster's 
future. 

A “ proxy bomb ” exploded 
in a Belfast car park yesterday 
and damaged buildings, but no 
one was injured. A van was 
hijacked in the Andersonstown 
area, and the mate was kepi 
hostage while the driver took 
the van loaded with five sacks 
of explosives back to his depot 
in York Street. 

He raised the alarm and the 
area was cleared. The bomb ex¬ 
ploded 17 minutes after it was 
parked. 

Wanted Glasgow priest is living 
in a Limerick monastery 
From Robert Fisk 
Limerick 

Father Bartholomew Burns, 
the Irish-born Roman Catholic 
priest who is wanted on explo¬ 
sives charges by the Glasgow 
police, is living, with permission 
from the local Roman Catholic 
authorities, at a monastery in 
Limerick. 

Father Burns, who was sus- fended by his archdiocese in 
cotland shortly after the police 

there issued a warrant for his 
arrest, has been staying for 
more than six months at the 
monastery of Redemptorist 
Fathers at Mount St AJphonsus, 
a large grey brick building on 
the outskirts of the city. 

Since an extradition order 
against him was quashed in the 
Dublin High Court in February, 
he has been safe from arrest 
provided be does not return to 
Britain. The Irish police no 
longer have any interest in the 
crimes he is alleged to have 
committed in Scotland. The Rev 
Vincent Kavanagh, spiritual 
director of the Redemptorisr 

Confraternity, confirmed yes¬ 
terday that Father Burns has 
been living at the monastery but 
refused to say more. “ We do 
not want to. talk to correspond¬ 
ents about this ”, he said. 

The refusal of the Irish 
courts to send Father Burns 
back to Scotland after he dis¬ 
appeared from his chapel house 
in Glasgow before the police 
raided it on March 22 last year, 
caused much anger among 
Unionists in Northern Ireland. 
Many felt that the Roman 
Catholic Church should ensure 
that he returned to face any 
charges against him. * 

An extradition order was in 
fact granted by Limerick City 
Court last year, but Father 
Burns, who was boro in Sneem, 
co Kerry, appealed ro the High 
Court in Dublin. At the time he 
was granted bail in his own 
bond of £100 and two inde¬ 
pendent sureties of £1,000 each. 
The two sureties were in two 
names, and one of them was 
Mr Kavanagh. 

Report criticizes safety at 
radiation-leak plant 

Ventilation equipment, in¬ 
strumentation and emergency 
procedures at the nuclear fuels 
plant ar Windscale, Cumbria, 
where 33 ment were slightly 
contaminated by a radiation 

l leak last September, should be 
improved, according to a report 
published yesterday. 

Part of the British Nuclear 
Fuels Plant was dosed after the 
inddent and cannot be re¬ 
opened until the improvements 
recommended have been com¬ 
pleted. 

The report., from Mr E. C. 
Williams, Chief Inspector of 
Nuclear Installations, says that 
all but seven of the men affec¬ 
ted have been allowed to return 
to normal duties. None is expec¬ 
ted to suffer any physical harm, 

, but aU will continue to be 
! i medically supervised. 

/—L The leak occurred because 
wlid waste products, some 
radioactive, had not been 
removed from a process vessel 
after a previous reprocessing 
operation, the report says. 

Concorde to 
show paces 
in Middle East 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

The second production- 
standard Concorde is to fly to 
Teheran on Wednesday to give 
demonstrations in an attempt to 
convince Iran Air that it should l 
take up its three options to buy 
the supersonic airliner. 

After visiting Teheran, the 
Concorde will fly on to Bahrain, 
where it will carry out hoc- 
weather trials. It will then fly 
non-stop to Singapore for techni¬ 
cal trials and demonstration 
flights, returning to Britain by 
way of the Middle East, where it 
will give demonstrations at 
Doha, Kuwait, Abu Dhabi and 
Muscat. 

The final flight in the pro¬ 
gramme will be non-stop from 
Bahrain to Fairford. Gloucester¬ 
shire. 

Mr John Cope, Conservative 
MP for Gloucestershire South, 
said yesterday that Concorde 
workers had* suffered four 
months of totally unnecessary 
anguish while the Government 
ditiiered over the future of the 
project. 

Freezer victim’s 
husband’s return 

Two detectives investigating 
the death of a Middlesex woman 
whose body was found in a deep 
freezer at her home 14 months 
ago are flying to Spain today 
to accompany her husband back 
to Britain. 

Mrs Denise Fairbairn, aged 
28. was found dead at Sparrow 
Farm Drive, Feltham. An in¬ 
quest jury returned a verdict 
of murder. Her husband. Brian, 
aged 35, a jobbing builder, has 
has been serving .an eight-month 
sentence in Spain for stealing 
from • irs. 

A reaction built up and gas 
escaped into the working area. 
The ventilation system was un¬ 
able to cope. 

The report also states that 
the monitoring instruments, 
which should have warned the 
St^ff, were inadequate, and 
there was no specific evacu¬ 
ation procedure for the emer¬ 
gency. 

. The report's recommenda¬ 
tions on modifications to the 
plant, extra instrumentation 
and alarm systems, and revision 
of operating and emergency 
instructions have all been 
accepted by the company. 

It said: ** In addition to tak¬ 
ing all practicable steps to 
ensure against a recurrence in 
the same plant, an urgent re¬ 
examination of the company's 
other operations was started 
soon after the incident ro see 1 
whether any other modifica- 1 
tions of plant, alarm systems, 
or operating, procedures may 
be desirable in the light of this 
experience. Action will be taken 
as needs are identified.” 

According to local people. 
Father Burns regularly says 
Mass at the monastery church 
and helps to run a social club, 
the Concord, for young people 
in Limerick. 

In interviews he gave less 
than two months after he left 
Scotland, he said he discovered 
explosives in his chapel room in 
Glasgow and denied either mem¬ 
bership or sympathy with the 
IRA. He said that when he dis¬ 
covered the gelignite he fras 
faced with two alternatives: of 1 
informing the police and risking 
a reprisal, or trying to take the 

i explosives away. 

At the trial in Glasgow High 
Court on May 3 of two brothers 
and a woman who were charged 
with possessing gelignite and 
detonators in the chapel house 
of St Teresa, in Saracen Street, 
on May 22, a senior police 
officer told the court that as he 
was keeping watch on the chapel 
he saw a man in clerical cloth¬ 
ing help to load a car together 
with the three defendants. 

England fourth 
in chess 
championship 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 

Thornaby, Cleveland 
With the Soviet Union a certain 

first in the World Students’ Team 
Chess Championship, the second 

and third positions depended on i 
the result of the match between 
Hungary and England in the last 
round, and in particular on the 
adjourned game between Vadasz 
and Mestel. After some 14 hours' 
play yesterday the game was 
drawn, and that meant that Hun¬ 
gary won the match by 2j to 1}, 

Round nine jerorrs: United Slams X. 
Czecho-Uovjkla I : Hungary a. Eng¬ 
land 1 : Soviet Union 3. Netherlands 
J: wnsi Germany 2. Finland 2; Austria 
l . Oenni.irk 2 . 

Teams finished in die following 
order : 1, Sorter Union ; 2, United 
States ; 3, Hungary ; 4, England ; 
S, Denmark : 6. West Germany ; 
7. Czechoslovakia ; 8. Finland : 9, 
The Netherlands ; 10, Austria ; 11, 
Cuba : 12. Sweden ; 13. Iceland : 
14. Israel ; IS. Italy ; 16. Switzer¬ 
land : 17. Wales : 18. Ecuador; 
19, Scotland : 20, Ireland ; 21, 
France ; 22, Dominican Republic ; 
23, Norway ; 24. Belgium ; 25, 
Turkey', 26, Hongkong ; 27, 
Japan ; 28. Iraq. 

Mr Milne 
says he is 
‘dirty trick’ 
victim 

Mr Edward Miine, Indepen¬ 
dent Labour MP for Blyth, 
Northumberland, said last night 
at a public meeting in his con¬ 
stituency that, like Mr Edward 
Short, leader of nhe House of 
Commons, he was the victim 
of a “dirty tricks department”. 

“A local councillor said two 
weeks ago that Milne would 
not be fighting the next elec¬ 
tion because of the existence 
of an incriminating photo, or fihotos, of rayseif and a life- 
□ng trade union and political 

friend and coleague and some 
yioungster ", Mr Milne said. 

“ No foul and disgusting cam¬ 
paign of this kind is going to 
drive me from service to the 
community, and l call on all 
decent-minded men and women 
to give this sort of conduct the 
answer it deserves when the 
general election comes, as come 
it must soon.” 

“Some MPs and press repre¬ 
sentatives received Swiss bank 
documents from an unknown 
source, naming Labour’s deputy 
leader as a customer. These 
documents have on examination 
proved to be forgeries. 

Mr Milne, who was official 
Labour MP for Blyth until a 
series of internal party dis¬ 
putes led to his dismissal, 
spoke about the alleged altera¬ 
tion of a letter written by his 
wife to the constituency party. 
He said: 

“ The Leader of the House 
of Commons has spoken about 
the existence of a dirty tricks 
department, operating * against 
himself and other leading 

I figures in the Labour Party, and 
indeed against the Labour 
Party itself. More proof of the 
existence of such activity must 
now be provided hy the persons 
making the accusations.” 

He said he '* would have 
more sympathy with the atti¬ 
tude of Labour’s deputy leader 
if he himself had listened more 
sympathetically to the evidence 
I hav egiven him in the past 
about a dirty tricks department 
operating with remarkable 
vigilance against myself during 
the past four years . 

Sabre first to 
cross line 

The army-crewed Sabre was 
the first to cross the finishing 
line at Portsmouth during the 
night at the end of this year’s 
Tall Ships race. 

The winner of the race, 
which started from Corunna, 
Spain, last Friday, has still to 
be worked out on a handicap 
basis. 

Tory MP’s plan for 
controlling inflation 

■ i 
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Before the 50-mile traffic jam: Gracious molorir.". with parasol 
and champagne, demonstrated by Miss Carol da Sousa and this 
1900 Renault, at the Great Motoring Extravaganza at Olympia. 
London, yesterday. The exhibition is staged by the Castrol Oil 
Company. 

Changes may 
to Labour ma 

yet be made 

By John Groser 
Political Staff 

Changes in the Labour Party 
manifesto have not been ruled 
nut for the meeting at Trans¬ 
port House today which will 
attempt to prune the draft 
document from its present 
16,000 words to 5,000. 

Ministers yesterday did noc 
exclude the possibility’ of quite 
significant alterations being 
made before the manifesto goes 
into its final print. There could, 
for example, be some “ charges 
of emphasis”, as one minister 
put it, although he would not 
comment on the suggestion that 
Mr Benn's nationalization pro¬ 
posals would be “ dressed up ’’. 

The subject of land 
nationalization occupied Mr 
Wilson and a group of ministers 
at an “ end-of-term ” session 
yesterday. The Prime Minister 
and his most senior colleagues 

were joined by Mr S'dkifi. 
Minister for Planning and Local 
Government, as well as the Sec¬ 
retaries of State for .Scotland 
and Wales. Devolution was also 
discussed. 

In between a series of 
ministerial meetings vesrerday, 
described as “clearing-up 
sessions ’*. Service chief' were 
called to Downing Street to help 
to review’ the implications for 
Britain of the interim settle¬ 
ment in Cyprus. They received 
from Mr Callaghan. Foreign 
Secretary-, a full report on 
Cyprus. Mr Wilson. Mr Short, 
Mr Healey, Mr Jenkins, Mr 
Mason and Mr Lever were 
present. 

Later there was a full Cabinet 
meeting, from which only Mr 
Shore and Mr Rees were absent. 
Some ministers expressed iheir 
views ahnpr the importance of 
today's meeting at Transport 
House. 

Commons committee calls for rise of 
8p a gallon in producer-price of milk 

By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

A rise of 8p a gallon in the 
producer-price of milk is recom¬ 
mended in a Commons commit¬ 
tee report published yesterday. 
Whether the rise should be sup¬ 
ported by increased retail price 
or by subsidy would be a matter 
for political decision, the report 
says. 

The report, based on evidence 
taken by the trade and industry 
sub-committee of the Expendi¬ 
ture Committee, will have an 
obvious bearing on the autumn 
examination of dairying prom¬ 
ised in a Commons written reply 
by the Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food on Wednes¬ 
day. 

The sub-committee, under the 
chairmanship of Mr Patrick 
Duffy. Labour MP for Sheffield, 
Anercliffe, took evidence dur¬ 
ing June and reported, as a 
matter of urgency, In JTuJy. It 
says increased liquid milk pro¬ 
duction is government policy 
and the primary instrument For 

Poles’ plan for a memorial to Katyn massacre victims 
meets opposition from the parishioners of St Luke’s 

Genocide echo in a consistory court - 
By Philip Howard 

An ecclesiastical court, sitting 
on a superficially parochial 
matter, yesterday resonated 
with memories of one of the 
darkest acts of genocide in this 
black century. 

The Royal Borough of Ken¬ 
sington and Chelsea and the 
Katyn Memorial Fund were 
seeking a faculty ro erect a 
memorial in St Luke’s Gardens. 
Chelsea, to the 4,500 Poles who 
were found after the last war 
in a mass grave, and the further 
10,000 who vanished from the 
face of the earth at Katyn- in 
1940. The parochial church 
council of St Luke's opposed 
their petition, wanting the 
memorial to be farther from the 
church and of a less aggressive 
character and smaller dimen¬ 
sions, " so as to avoid provok¬ 
ing hostility 

The London diocesan consist¬ 
ory court sat on the altar steps 
of Inigo Jones’s Church of St 
Paul. Covent Garden. Mr 
George Newsom, the Bishop of 
London's chancellor, slumped 
on a throne behind a footstool 
and a mountain of books and, 
almost inaudible on that magni¬ 
ficent _ but booming stace, 
gnrgonized casual tourists with 
amazement. 

The Katyn fund has collected 
more than £20,000 from all over 
the world for the memorial. 
Kensington and Chelsea, the 
headquarters of the emigre 
Poles_ during the war, oFfered 
the site in $t Luke's Gardejis. 
But the gardens are a disused 
graveyard, closed in 1857, and 
since then a public open space 
with a playground. A faculty 
i-, consequently needed to set 

up the monument, and it was 
so ugh r in 1972. The church 
council has now decided to 
oppose it. 

Lord Barnby. chairman of 
the Anglo-Polish Society, who 
attended the court, said after¬ 
wards : “ I should have thought 
that the parish would welcome 
the opportunity to show com¬ 
passion and charity to these 
Poles driven from their 
home.” 

Mr Louis Firzgibbon, director 
ofthe British Epilepsy Associa¬ 
tion and an honorary secretary 
of_. the Anglo-Polish Society, 
said: “The attitude of the 
parochial council is disgusting. 
If they were offered a memorial 
to Churchill, they would 'grab 
it for the glory. The monument 
is important historically. With¬ 
out some clear definition, this 
unjudged crime makes nonsense 
of international justice.” 

The memorial, an obelisk of 
polished black, granite 23ft 
high, with a white Polish eagle 
inset, will give 1940 as rhe date 
of the massacre, sn making the 
Russians the murderers. The 
Russians, but few reputable 
non-Russian historians, persist 
in making 1941 the date and 
the Germans, accordingly, the 
murderers. 

The original proposed in¬ 
scription w-as : " The conscience 
of the world cries out for the 
truth about the Katvn victims.” 

This has been amended, to make 
it less political, more religious, 
to rhe verse from Paul’s Epistle ' 
to the Corinthians. “ Charity 
rejoices not in iniquiry but re- 
joicerh in the truth.” The 
Archdeacon of Middlesex, the 
Ven John Hayward, says he 
ymuld prefer a more reconcilia- 
tory monument than an obelisk. 

“ which is far more a finger 
painting to the sky asking for 
justice ”. 

Yesterday w-as spent in 
parish-pump arguments made 
momentous by their awesome 
connexion with Katyn. The Rec¬ 
tor of St Luke's, Prebendary 
Harold Loasby, said his paro¬ 
chial church council had raken 
the new that, since most Poles 
in London were Roman Catho¬ 
lics, the memorial would be 
more suitably placed near a 
Catholic church. They were 
also concerned lest it should 
become a place of pilgrimage 
for large numbers of Poles. 

His churchwardens described 
parochial opposition to the 
obelisk, which ranged from rhe 
fact that it would stand where 
the old people come to sit in 
the gardens to the opinion that 
a memorial was unnecessary 30 
years after the massacre. 

Mr Ryszard Gabrielczyk. de¬ 
signer of the obelisk, said: 
“From the Polish point of 
new this consecrated ground 
is rhe most appropriate, be¬ 
cause it is central to the Polish 
people and institutions in Lon¬ 
don.” 

Miss Sheila Cameron, coun¬ 
sel for the parochial church 
council, began her closing 
speech, which was founded on 
rhe argument that an obelisk 
is a building, and as such pro¬ 
hibited in the gardens by the 
Disused Burial Grounds Act, 
1884. 

Is an obelisk a building ? The 
law reduces such mighty 
affair; at Katyn to such petty 
questions. 

The court, adjourned last 
night to a dare in September 
to be fixed later. 

achieving it must be an im¬ 
provement in net returns. 

, Evidence from such bodies as 
the National Farmers’ Union 

| and the milk marketing boards. 
it says, suggests that ar least 

; another 4p a gallon is needed 
' to offset recent cost increases 

and the fall in the price of bull 
calves, estimated by one farmer 
at 2.25p. 

The commirtee believes that 
the need for expansion should 
be reflected in an additional 
increase in the producer-price, 
and that “ even to achieve the 
same rate in present circum¬ 
stances ^mid-July) would re¬ 
quire a minimum increase of 

1 b-7p a gallon. 
“ In order to allow a margin 

for expansion and to cover fur¬ 
ther likely increases in costs, 
we recommend that the overall 
increase in round terms should 
be 8p a gallon or a penny a 
pint.” 

It is also recommended that 
grants under the farm capital 
grants scheme should be res¬ 
tored to their old level of 40 

Matron who 
ill treated 
boys sentenced 

Mrs Nellie Edith Clarke, 
aged 53. the former macron of 
a home for mentally subnormal 
boys, received a 12-month 
prison sentence, suspended for 
two years, yesterday, after , 
being found guilty of neg- 
leering and ill-treating children 1 
in her care. 

The judge at Lewes Crown 
Court, also made a supervision 
order for. Mrs Clarke, who was 
found guilty on five of the six 
charges and cleared of assault 
after rhe eight-day trial. 

Mrs Clarke, the former ma¬ 
tron of Roffey House Home at 
Fay gate, near Horsham, 
Sussex, now lives at HenfieJd. 
She pleaded not guilty to five 
charges of ill-treating or neg¬ 
lecting three boys in her care, 
and denied assaulting a fourth. 

Judge Haddow Forresr dis¬ 
charged the jury from giving a 
verdict on the assault charge 
when they failed to reach 
agreement after five hours. He 
said he had tu be careful not 
to let his pity for the small 
boys make him unduly harsh. 
He continued: “I do bear in 
mind you mav have been over¬ 
worked. not fit for the position 
in which you found yourself as 
regards severely handicapped 
children.” He also took note of 
the fact that as far as the 
other hoys were concerned, she 
was kind, devoted and hard 
working. 

Mr John. Alliott. QC, for die 
defence, said in mitigation that 
tt appeared that Mrs Clarke 
was a woman who took on 
responsibility far beyond anv- 
thing ooe expected from "a 
woman. 

It was alleged during the 
trial that two boys were forced 
to stand in a very confined 
space behind a door because 
they misbehaved. It was also 
alleged that Mrs Clarke threw 
cups ot tea over one and that 
she tied brother to his bed 

per cent and a higher fertiliser 
subsidy should be reintroduced. 

The present guaranteed price 
should be increased as soon as 
administratively feasible and 
future adjustments should be 
made more frequently 

The report says : “ We are 
not in a position to estimate 
the cost to the Excheauer on 
improvements in producer- 
price, grants, etc. Each increase 
oF lp in the producer-price 
would involve increasing the 
value of the government 
guarantee to the milk market¬ 
ing boards by about £29m at 
present output. Whether ail or 
any of this was recouped from 
the consumer hy an increase 
in retail price or reduction in 
subsidy would be a matter for 
political decision.” 

The subcommittee received 
evidence that holding dotsn rhe 
liquid retail price was esti¬ 
mated to have cost the Govern¬ 
ment £31m in 1972-73 and 
£103m in 197.3-74 ; the estimate 
for 1974-75 is £2G0itl 

By Our Political Correspondent 

The “ harsh realities ” that 
will have to be faced “ the 
Conservative Party comes back 
into power were described 
Frankly yesterday by Mr David 
Howell, MP for Guildford, who 
is rhe Oppnsition frontbench 
spokesman on economic affairs, 
in a letter to his Conservative 
supporters in the Bramlev area. 

After giving warning of the 
serious economic consequences 
of a continuation of Labour 
policies. Mr Howell posed the 
questions : “ How do we prevent 
them? What is the right, way 
forward to forestall the national 
collapse which they would cer¬ 
tainly bring about ? ” 

He believed a comprehensive 
stabilization plan was needed to 
save the nation from sliding 
into hyperinflation. It would 
need to operate for at least two 
years, since it would rake any 
government that period of time, 
or more, to bring “ our appalling 
Inflation rate " under control. 

“ In my view rhe plan will 
have to be accompanied by 
stringent monetary and tax 
measures ”, Mr Howell said. 
“ We have been told that there 
will be no increase in living 
standards in the next year or 
two. That has been made plain. 
What is not so widely acknow¬ 
ledged is that the ‘ no increase ’ 
rule will have to apply to our 
vast public sector as weU. Major 
social improvement will have to 
wait. Pet projects will have to 
be postponed. 

“In ‘paper’ terms public 
expenditure is bound to go on 
rising. But in real terms I my¬ 
self see little chance of any new 
commitments in the near future 
unless they can be matched by 
specific curs elsewhere or tax 
increases to pay for them.” 

Those, he said, were the harsh 
realities. Within that “ no in¬ 
crease ” context the aim would 
be to preserve rhe real value of 
wages and salaries and protect 
other real incomes, but no more 
than that He continued : 

" As far as iSe trade unions 
are concerned, comprising two 
fifths of the nation’s work force, 
we should surely seek to achieve 
this aim by voluntary arrange- 

Glasgow woos 
civil servants 
in television link I 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

Sir William Gray, Lord Pro¬ 
vost of Glasgow and indefatig¬ 
able wooer of government de¬ 
partments in the city, spent 
more than an how on closed 
circuit television yesterday 
t ry i ng to al lay the fea rs of 
civil servants in London who 
are to be dispersed north¬ 
wards. Sir William,- and a 
group of advisers expert in 
what Glasgow has to offer, 
spoke to representatives of 
almost 2,000 civil servants 
afEected by the Government's 
decision to move main offices 
of the Ministry of Defence and 
the Ministry of Overseas Deve¬ 
lopment to Glasgow. i 

Over rhe next few years, 
Glasgow promises to become a 
hub of decentralized civil ser¬ 
vants, many of them carrying 
over the border some unfor¬ 
tunate misunderstandings about 
the city. 

Sir William, by coincidence, 
bad just returned from a ses¬ 
sion untarnishing the city’s 
image by entertaining nvo 
Swiss hitch-hikers who had 
been beaten up and robbed. 

He spoke to Mr Robert 
Matthews, of the Society o€ 
Civil Servants, who said later 
that the argument among civil 
servants in London was not so 
much against dispersal to 
Glasgow but against dispersal 
anywhere, without full consul¬ 
tation first. Feeling among 
Ministry of Defence employees 
was still “ pretty strong ”, he 
said. If it was necessary to 
move to Glasgow it should be 
on a voluntary basis. 

merits, as we did wig, 
success with many 
responsible trade 2 
under the last Cohser& 
government. H 

“ We made mistakes, W 
a complete myth that our 
policies failed. None the 
I agree with those who say 
if rbe law is needed to uni 
these arrangements there 3 
be no hesitation in mg 
Every weapon must 
ployed in the fight 
inflation. ^ 

“ We cannot afford' k 
selective on docai, 
grounds. Above all, we 
find a better way of ^ 
home to those seeking . 
increases above the ers? 
living increase, the self-de« 
live and suicidal nature rf, 
efforts. Against a baebr. 
of no overall increase in g 
standards, the result can 
be to damage all seed® 
the community." 

Mr Howell said that he 
lieved his appraisal p,^ 
the basis for an honest ^ 
mic programme to bring j 
non under control “befo 
devours us all”, it „ 
require a strong jjatfoi 
based government at j 
minster ready to proreq 
sections of rhe conuen 
against the worst unfair®, 
inflation 

He did not see the Li 
Party even beginning ui 
vide such a government 
was a class party, concent: 
raise one section of the 
munity above all others. 

He added: “ Nor do I s® 
Liberal ‘ establishment’-!} 
anything orber than split 
the anti-Labour vote and j, 
ting socialist inflation race 
By contrast ours is a j 
national party.” 

The socialists had discovt 
and clearly intended to 
tinue using, a new and rh 
weapon, 'it might bs*r 
called “political inflation • 
deliberate use of rapid a 
tary depreciation as a mem 
changing radically the s 
and economic structure of 
country in line with son 
aspirations 

Newspaper prii 
too low, 
Reed chief says 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Daily Mirror ought 
cost more. Sir Don Ryder, ck 
man of Reed International, 
paper group of which the la 
national Publishing Corporal 
is part, said yesterday. 

The forthcoming Royal Cl 
mission on the Press could | 
Fleet Street nothing about a| 
paper economics that it did? 
know already. Sir Don - 
shareholders at Reed’s ara 
general meeting, where be 
ported Tecord first quarter, 
tax profits of £22.3m. 

“ What we need now is act 
not further deliberation*, 
said. Neither help nor b 
ranee was needed from gov 
meats. Reed was solving 
difficulties. 

Dearer newsprint was 
manning and too cheaj) i* 
papers were the difficulties 
had to be overcome. “ We 
the reading public must ra 
nize that the price of w 
papers bears insufficient i 
tionsbip to the cost of pro 
ing them” he said. 

The Daily Mirror raised 
price to 4p at the beginnini 
the year. The Sun also 
creased its price to 4p in Ji 
Sir Don said that only 30 
cent of the Daily Mill 
revenue came from adverts 
“The whole economics of 
production and use of p 
have changed irrevocably. 

“It is no coincidence”, 
Don added, “ that the lately 
ceased Scottish Daily Exp 
while enjoying roughly tbes 
circulation as our Scottish £> 
Record, employed over 40 
cent more people to produce 
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Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Ptmiot* i* shown in millibars FRONTS Worm Cold Occluded NOON TODAT 

Ms $ Pr- 
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Today □ Sun rises : Sun sets : N Wale: 
5.2S am 8.48 pm District. 

Moon sc Is : Moon rises : ^ind \V.: 

4.4# am 8.7 pm temp ]g;c 
run itiuon : Tomorrow. Isje 0f 
Lighting up : 9.IS pm to 4.S7 am. showers ; 
High water : London Bridge, 2.21 temp lS't 
am. fi.7m 121.9ft) : 2.36 pm. 6.7m Aherdet 
t22.tJfi). A von month, 7.48 am. Morav F 
H.Sm t38.GftJ; 8.8 pm. 12.3m inumh- 
(40.201. Dover. 11.48 am. 6.1m temtMVr 
•2?Wt). Hull. 4.32 am. 6.6m * 
(21.8ft i : .-h pm. fi.6m i21.8fti. r .S 
Liverpool. 11.33 am. 7.9m 125.8ft 1. ,‘an<1 - 

vals ; wii 

A W airstream will cover the leraP 
British Isles. Caithne; 

Area forecast : SZEZZ S 
London. SE. centra. S England : “iSS ’ 

Jlr>r- *wnny periods : wind cunnv =„■' 
W, light ; max temp 19’C (66‘Fl. ate; max 

E?st. Anglia. Midlands. E. SW. Outlook 
N England, Channel dav : RaC| 

Islands, S Wales: Mainly dry, showers in 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 

? ft h finuph;nnh,,R % \l K Hg“ * 
Athens * V. or.rlinhroh c V. 
“Irvi"™1 s Sj E,nrW 3 0(1 *-“»»•« • 
Keiirsat r is r,n 
Bfrlln ,, 7-j 

' j. 

sunny periods ; wind W, light ; 
max temp 17*C (63'F). 

N Wales. NW, NE England. Lake 
District. Borders, Edinburgh, £ 
Scotland : Sunny periods, showers ; 
wind W. light or moderate ; max 
temp 16‘C <S1*F). 

Isle of Man : Sunny periods, 
showers ; wind W, moderate ; max 
temp 1S'C (59*F). 

Aberdeen, central Highlands, 
Moray Firth : Showers, sunny 
intervals : wind W, moderate : max 
temp 15“C (59*C). 

SW Scotland, Glasgow, N 
Ireland : Showers, sunny inter¬ 
vals ; wind W. moderate ; max 
temp 16*C (61’F). 

Caithness, Argyll, NW Scotland : 
Showers, sunny intervals ; wind W, 
moderate ; max temp 14‘C (57*F), 

Orkney. Shetland : Showers, 
<unny intervals : wind SW, moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 13’C f55“F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Sun¬ 
day : Rather cool, sunny spells : 
showers in N but mainly dry in s. 

mwern 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pa 

Stun Rail 
i? h™ in 
E COAST 
Scarboro 6.0 .12 
J^hhlnwon 5 3 .19 CleeUiorpea a.4 __ 
l.prlcvion 2.1 .— 
Giacion a.a —. 
Mar-flat* 6.6   

sCOAST 
I la Mings 6.6 — 
niSlhl*" S '* -01 nrighion R.n .ni Jj nnhinq 7.6 — 
Botnar R ft.n _ 
aouUiva 6.c* _ 
Sandown 6.8 — 
Baumomih 6 6 — 
Exmouth 3.4 .03 
Toroaav 3.8 .07 
Falmouth 2.5 .Ol 

w COAST 
Morecambe 4.6 .07 
Blackpool 6.6 .16 
Ah«r»s(wrni .— .52 

pm August 1 
Max 

Rain tamp 
in C F 

:i? HSBg 
= I* B 86g 
-l\ ?8SSi£ 

- 20 68 
.01 20 
Ol 19 66 
— 20 6B 
- 30 68 
- 31 70 
- HO 68 
— so Sa 
03 20 68 
07 31 70 
.Ol 18 64 

.07 17 65 son 3? 

.16 17 63 ^ g£ 

.32 18 64 San «• 

r 1-5 22 
? J? °P Lusmbrn » 22 72 Madrid 

' a5 i!2 £*npva , uii 7e Matarca 
? £'!55!,*r ? 32 79 mSKK* 

Blrmnohm f 7^ It gur”“PV T 20 fid MalL?* 5 

BT?siilBBpiaBEsr! 
scSr \ St S EFfr- s £ n Kg w 

. cloud; f, fair 
F 

' 77 NIC* 
’ aa Nicsaia 

70 Oslo 
ts Pans 
R6 Rvyklavta 
88 name 
81 Rozildawy 

59 fUPiftlv" 

H jss 
84 Uunw 
86 Zurich 

Yesterday 
London : Temp, max, 7 * 
Pm, 22’C, C72-F) ; min, 7 
7 am, 16‘c (fii'F). Hag* 

; s, sun. 
C F 

S 26 79 
a 30 86 
* V* 66 
f 25 77 
* ii « M R2 
yets 

11 n 
* 36 79 

milUbara. steady. * 
1.000 millibars—29.53in. 
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1 ^Minority government 
(^better than coalition 
Ifor the Liberal Party’ 
m\. ;y George Clark fied with the major partv 

, Correspondent ‘ iuvolved’ lh.e. hall ui 
led it r* ■ . . , • | . our support would dr it t away. 
Mu there is deadlock again . -‘Tlie Libera| Panv shoulli 

■ fi* aext ■&e5!*lJ£! wholeheartedly welcome the 
ic^^-tberal Party would do better minority government situation, 

support, a nunonry sovem- ^ giving us real influence mul 
.tent of its choice rather than leverage for the first limu :n 

,n tenter into a coslmon with one over 40 yanL Bv piuvjJ)S (lU, 
■ %ther party, the I^heral cards rjRjUf we L-jn conxmic- 

Monthly. New Outlook, says-in dve, influence policy and CVtfn 
nftr't jfthe latest issue, published get Liberal measures iniu l-.iiv, 
\K°n "este5“ay', without sacrificing nur prin- 
oove an Edited by Lord Beaumont of ciples or losing our identity. 

Kr V.Vhitley and Hilary Muggiidge, “in short, if the electorate 
ak ^ ifche journal has much influence decide to grant Labour or lories 
V3'*'? ?mong Liberals.; its editorial conditional, rather than 
p*- ih.'onsultams include several of absolute, power, iltat makes us 
1, •'Jl lift’*1- Thorpe’s close advisers. Uie trustees of the nation—a 

The leading article says that position we should be proud and 
»h lncr**f no government of national hunoured to accept **. 
ne rcigjnity is feasible—114 and the The leader i-mph arizes iliac in 

'*?* a,i .abour Partes present refusal expressing those views AVk* Uui- 
b consider one should not be look dnes nor want to suggi-ct 

e’l 'aid.onsidered final”—then the that the Liberal Party should 
aPpra,.liberal Party would prosper close any of its options hoi-ue 

nr an £»etter supporting a minority the general election. 
'nine |, jovernment. “Under these cir- Another article criticizes • jhe 
tanrr‘, rums ranees, our influence could conventional wisdom of bo;h 

> j/i-Se verr considerable, and there Labour and Conservative Ivader- 
'4-,. vould be a reasonable chance ships", that it is either neces- 

“rn»r.«a?f. setting perhaps one or two £ary or desirable l'ur the 
■adv liberal measures through Par- government or the day io have 
>f ,j,t lament”, the article soys. a very close relationship with 

. “Ac the very least we could leaders of industry, both umo.ts 
insure that when die Govern- and management. The present 

nn; ^ jient took over Liberal policies, relationship of the LhImuh- 
1 becitwis They have so often done in povemment and the unions is 

a r’p^T'iie past, these would not he described as being uue ni yive 
• Pan,- stunted in effect by misimple- and take—the Grivenmi-.nr gives 
section'tnentaoon.” and the trade unions take”. 

■ ^ all ft That si That situation, the article . Now. the journal puinis nut. 
d: - . fttrates, has to be contrasted with at a time when the unions want 
‘Uhi^'-h6 position of the Liberals in m return in free collective 
«her •** coahtion with one party. “ We bargeining. the Liberal Party 
hu-jr ,J*KOuld be given a few unimpor- has not shirked its respuiisiltilitv 

r.^tanr ministries and our voice and still argues that present 
i{ im’b-would be muted by the doctrine ecouonitc circumstances make a 

}-r,.1IJ,; of collective responsibility of prices and incomes policy 
,1.^ ^ ministers. We would be idenri- essentiaL 

>“gMr Thorpe hears Labour 
death knell in Benn plan 

• *Ol| 1-; 
"‘iiwit- Plans for the nationalization 

171.'Vof shipbuilding, announced by 
'..‘■ne *,Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secretary 

the mass nationalization plans 
w-lticb Labour propose. 

“There is absolutely no evi- 

Papery 

of Sate for Industry, on Wed- deuce to indicate that narionali- 
nesday, have “sounded the zadon of the shipbuilding and 
death knell for Labour at the marine engineering industries 
next general election ”, Mr >vill do anything to solve 
Thorpe, the Liberal leader, said chronic problems of inflation 
last night. 

Speaking at Gillingham, Kent, 
he said of Mr Benn: “ ft was 

which this country faces. 
“The nationalized industries 

have become the whipping boys piLj.f he said of Mr Benn: “It was have become the whipping boys 
‘■ihvljjtoo much to expect that Mr of successive governments' eco- 
R.Wilson could keep him From omic policies. Undercapitalized. 

,n !IT blurting out Labour’s national!- underpriced, overworked and 
'*•’ •;rrr zatioD plans before October. overcnmrolled, they are fast be- 
71 £2 u We’ now know exactly why coming crumbling pillars of our 

,rT.» r.t. Labour wants a majority at the economy. 
r*i?r'r. election and why. Mr Wilson “If Mr Benn is hell-bent on 
‘j 1J: will refuse to govern without becoming the Samson to tear 
• ':LL one. The huge losses sustained down the whole edifice of the 

bv other nationalized concerns Labour Party, we as Liberals 
M': such as the Post Office and the will campaign to ensure that 
v'z~* electricity supply should make the country does not suffer the : 

,otr-r->f us sceptical, if hot fearful, of same fate.” | 

Councils told 
to adopt 
national rule 
of conduct 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Government has given 
support to certain recommend¬ 
ations of the Rcdcliffe-Maud 
committee un local government 
conduct, including the adoption 
of a national code of conduct. 

The code, which the com- 
niiltce produced in draft form, 
lays down guidelines ta local 
authorities «n the dis¬ 
closure of pecuniary interests, 
the use of cunfiilfUtial inform- 
aitnn, gifts and hor.piijlity, ami 
the public duty umi privaLc 
imprest. 

A joint circular to local 
authorities in Mnglaud and 
Wales from the Do purl men t of 
the linviroimient and the WeLli 
Office puinis out that consult¬ 
ations are in progress with the 
local authority associations : 
about die establishment of such 
a code, and about proposals that , 
would need legislation or de¬ 
mand action by Iwdics other 
than local authorities. 

Among the main recommend¬ 
ations mat wmitif need legisla¬ 
tion arc die proposals in esiub- 
li.sh a siaiutory regisier of 
councillors' pecuniary interests 
and to strengthen sanctions 
against those breaking the law- 

Ut-cniiunciul.il unis put io the 
local authorities in the circular 
for urgent consideration “by 
your council. Us members and 
employer*,'*, include the provi¬ 
sion of clear arrangement* for 
reviews of internal procedures, 
for investigating complaints, for 
pursuing “vigorous" policies of 
public coninuuiic.ilion, and for 
restricting outside work by 
council employees. 

Family allowance 
sought for 
all children 

A campaign has been | 
launched for family allowances 
to be paid for all children. It is 
called the Family Allowance 
Movement. 

In a letter to Mrs Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services,’ the movement 
demanded family allowance for 
the first child, ami challenged 
the contention iltat the allow¬ 
ance could nor be paid before 
1976. 

It said that the retail price 
index took no account of family 
size. 

Sir Brandon Rhys-Williams, 
Conservative MP fur Kensing¬ 
ton and Chelsea, who is chair¬ 
man of the movement, said it 
was set tip after a meeting 
between Mrs Castle and family 
organizations last month 

Dismissal of In brief 

Mrs Castle, Secretary oi Slate for Social Services, with Mr John V/. Evans, president of the Society 
of Radiographers, in London yesterday when she had talks with the society's council. 

Tomatoes, cauliflowers and carrots 
expected to cost less this weekend 

The first fresh sweet corn is 
arriving from Spain and from 
a limited sampling its quality 
seems higher than Inst year. The 
cubs are packed in pairs, which 
sell for about 22p. When the 
best linme-grown cubs reach the 
shops in a few weeks they are 
unlikely to cost much less than 
yp each. 

Spanish melons have become’ 
cheaper in the past week and 
start ar ISp each fnr a small 
specimen to 30p. A Fruit with 
enough flesh for four good 
portions should not cost more 
than 22p to 26p. 

Small South African 
avocadoes are in season and are 
cheaper than those from East 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

Africa and Israel. Kenyan 
avocadoes are the best but they 
cost as much as 28p each. The 
South African are about ISp 

The Department of Prices and 
Consumer Protection predicted 
yesterday that home-grown 
tomatoes, cauliflowers, carrots 
and plums would be cheaper at 
the weekend. The biggest cuts 
will be on tomatoes, which are 
falling from between I6p and 

20p a pound to I2p in markets, 
14p in sume supermarkets and 
greengroceries, and l5p to 18p 
elsewhere. 

Although supplies nf salmon 
and haddock have been cut, 
many varieties of fresh fish 
are becoming cheaper. 

Meat and poultry prices will 
be largely unchanged, but there 
may be some increases on 
seasonal fruit, particularly in 
the South, where the season 
ends firsr. If you wane fresh 
strawberries or rasp be fries, it 
would be wise to buy them this 
weekend unless you live north 
of the Wash. Strawberries cost 
30p to 50p a pound, and rasp¬ 
berries 44p to 50p. 

Cardiff traffic wardens strike over pay 
F ni in Trevor Fish luck 

Cardiff 
The 28 traffic wardens em¬ 

ployed in Cardiff went on strike 
yesterday, the biggest day of 
ihe week, over dissatisfaction 
about pay negotiations. 

The wardens arrived as usual 
at their offices, in two of the 
city’s police stations, but in¬ 
stead of going out to direct 
traffic and stick tickets on 
offeudiug vehicles they re¬ 
mained ii» their offices all day. 

talking and reading. They 
judged from the grumbles of 
police colleagues .hat their 
action was proving effective. 

The wardens, members of the 
National Union of Public Em¬ 
ployees, say there is lack of 
progress in pay and overtime 
negotiations with their em¬ 
ployers, rite South Wales 
Police Authority. They want an 
increase on their basic £22 a 
week and all Saturday work to 
he regarded as overtime. 

Mr James Milton, their shop 

steward, said : “ After months 
of getting nowhere our patience 
has simply run out. Morale 
among wardens in the area is 
low. We chose Thursday for 
our strike because it is the day 
when, traditionally, the people 
stream in from the valleys to 
do their shopping, and the 
roads are very busy. 

44 We do uni like incon¬ 
veniencing people and loading 
more work on to our colleagues 
in the police, but they under¬ 
stand our situation.” 

chief 
executive 
‘disturbing’ 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

Mr Stephen Ross, Liberal 
spokesman on local government, 
yesterday asked Mr Crosland, 
Secretary of Stare for the 
Environment, to look into the 
“ disturbing ” implications of 
the dismissal of Mr Maurice 
Gaffney, Chief Executive of 
Somerset County Council. 

He said he had written tn Mr 
Cropland, and added : “ Chief 
executives no longer have the 
protection they had before 
reorganization. It appears that 
one of the reasons for Mr 
Gaffney's dismissal was because 
he tried to put corporate man¬ 
agement into praciice loo 
quickly for the council.” 

Mr Ross, MP for ihe Tsle of 
Wight, said it was clearly not 
right rhar a chief executive 
could just be got rid of for 
trying to introduce the system 
of management accepted fnr 
reorganized authorities by the 
Government. 

“ I think there must be pro- 
lectinn for chief officers, and 
the right of appeal ”, he added. 

I “Certainly i* is of grear con¬ 
cern. if other councils are going 
to take umbrage at the imple¬ 
mentation of the new struc¬ 
ture.” 

Before reorganization, county 
clerks were appointed with the 1 
approval of the Department of 
the Environment and could nor i 
be di'-missc-d without its con- ■ 
sunr. Now chief executives have 
no such pnuection and have | 
no one to turn to in such 
circumstances. i 

Their representative body, 
rhe Association of Local Auiho- , 
rity Chief Executives, is to 
examine the situation as a 
matter of urgency. | 

Mr Tom Foot’d, secretary, , 
said that to dismiss the fop 
official for alleged rudeness 
and tactlessness would surely 
have been classed as an unfair 
dismissal attracting compensa¬ 
tion if Mr Gaffney had been I 
able to get his case before an j 
industrial tribunal. But he had 
not held office long enough to I 
enjoy protection under the : 
Industrial Relations Act. 

Mr John Boynton, chairman 1 
nf the association and chief 
executive of Cheshire County 
Council, said the Local Govern¬ 
ment Act, 1972, had removed 
the si armory protection for 
some officers. He suggested the 
introduction of appeal anti con¬ 
sultation machinery. 1 

Glasgow rates up 7% 
Glasgow announced a 7 per 

cent increase in rafes yester¬ 
day. The domestic rate is to be 
£1.23 and the non-domestic 
£1.40. 

Family-planning 
service curbed 

No new patients are to be 
accepted for a free family- 
planning service at Dudley, 
West Midlands, which has 
proved too popular. 

Dr George Reynolds, the 
medical officer, said in a re¬ 
port, that £9.000 had been spent 
on the scheme between April 
and June: only £15,000 had 
been budgeted 'for the whole 
year. 

Parties choose 
The Liberal Party has adop¬ 

ted Mr Glyn Jones, aged 41, as 
prospective parliamentary can¬ 
didate for Newark, a labour 
seat, and Mr Philip Rule, aged 
3S. as prospective candidate for 
Lichfield and Tam worth, held 
by the Conservatives. 

Mr Robert Moreland, aged 
32. has been adopred as pros¬ 
pective Conservative candidate 
for Pontyponl, held by Labour. 

Painting to be restored 
The Adoration of rhe Magi. 

Rubens's paiutin-x which was 
scratched with the letters IRA 
while hancing in King’s Col¬ 
lege Chapel, Cambridge, will be 
fully restored bv the r-nd of the 
svimmcr. the Rev Michael Till, 
Dean of King’s College, said 
yesterday. 

Extradition case date 
The full hearing of the 

extradition case brought by the 
Hongkong Government against 
Peter Godber. a former police 
chief superintendent in the 
colony, charged with corrup¬ 
tion, has been set for October 
7, S. 1U and 11 at Bmr Street 
Magistrates’ Court. London. 

Redundancy basis up 
The maximum .'.mount of a 

week’s pay used for the calcu¬ 
lation nf "redundanev payments 
is to be increa«ed from £40 to 
£S0 from August 23. the first 
rime rhe figure has gene up 
since 1965, when the Redund¬ 
ancy Payments Act was intro¬ 
duced. 

Mother stole sugar 
Mrs Ann Kileariff. aged 39, 

nf Belton Road. CrickJewood, 
London, a mother of four child¬ 
ren, stole 10 spoon-sized packers 
of sugar valued at lp each from 
the hotel where she worked 
because of the sugar shortage. 
She was fined £25 at Maryle- 
hone Magistrates Court yester¬ 
day. 

Jersey reprieve 
The death sentence passed in 

Jersey in May on Kenneth Sharp 
English, aged 47, of South 
Shields, co Durham, for the mur¬ 
der .of Mrs Eva May Cullen, 
aged 60, has been commuted to 
life imprisonment. 
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sexual and racial discrimination 
to report 

By Perer Evans 
Horae Affairs Correspondent 

Methods of curbing sexual 
and racial discrimination should 
be kept separate, the Select 
Committee on Race Relations 
and Immigration said in a 
report yesterday. 

“ We do not share the Home 
Secretary’s aim ‘ to harmonize, 
and possibly to amalgamate, the 
powers and procedures for deal¬ 
ing with sex and race discrim- 
iatian ’ ”, it stated. 

The reasons the select com¬ 
mittee gives are partly that race 

- presents special problems and 
that tiie roles of neither the 
Race Relations Board nor the 
Community Relations Commis¬ 
sion have yet developed ade¬ 
quately. 

The report criticizes the TUC 
and the CBI for lack of leader¬ 
ship in race relations. 

The report, which is on em- 
rlovment. said a degree of sensi¬ 
tivity is required in the treat¬ 
ment of immigrants, which 
sharply distinguishes it from the 
issue of equal opportunity for 
women. 

Mr Jenkins, the Homs Sec¬ 
retary, has proposed setting up 
an equal opportunities commis¬ 
sion to deal with sex discrimina¬ 
tion. The powers against dis¬ 
crimination by sex would be 
stronger rhan those at present 
against racial discrimination. 
The commission is ro have 
pow'er to require the production 
of information. 

UK food projects 
recommended 
for EEC grants 

“ We have recommended that 
this power should be given la 
the Race Relations Board in 
order to speed up its concilia¬ 
tion process ”, the select com¬ 
mittee said. 

The conunisrion is to be 
empowered to issue non-discri¬ 
mination notices enforceable 
through the civil courts, hut the 
select committee thinks similar 
powers should not be granred 
to the Race Relations Board ar 
present. 

The commission would also 
be able to conduct genera] in¬ 
quiries and research, to advise 
government, and to take ncti m 
to educate and persuade public 
opinion. 

“This gives it the combined 
functions of the Race Relations 
Board and the Community Rela¬ 
tions Commission ”, rhe" select 
committee said. “ Such a com¬ 
bination in the race relations 
field might fill the vacuum 
caused by the inadequacy of the 
Community Relations Commis¬ 
sion and the previous failure nf 
rhre Race Relations Board to 
carry out more advisory work.” 

Complaints about sex discri¬ 
mination in employment would 
be dealt with by industrial tri¬ 
bunals, rather than through a 
conciliating agency backed up 
by the civil courts as in race 
relations. 

“ We believe that the new 
procedure proposed for sex 
would be less suitable for deal¬ 
ing with racial discrimination 

because of the need to attempt 
expert conciliation initially and 
the importance of race’s special 
problems ”, the committee 
a'dded. 

After publication of the re¬ 
port there was a difference uf 
opinion over whether the Race 
Relations Board should have 
further powers of investigation. 

Mr William Deedes, MR, the 
committee's chairman, who 
said that the report was <.n in¬ 
terim one, told a press confer¬ 
ence that it inferred that volun¬ 
tary methods should first tc 
tried with more energy. Tbe 
board needed more backing 
and resources from tbe Govern¬ 
ment to do that. 

But Mr Guy. Barnett, MP, a 
member of the committee, said 
he believed that the board 
should have the powers it 
wants. 

Sir Geoffrey Wilson, chair¬ 
man of the board, said after¬ 
wards: “Even if we were ro 
have the increased resources 
recommended by the commit¬ 
tee we cannot do the job effec 
tivelv without the backing of 
stronger legislation. 

“I find ir quite impossible 
to understand how anybody can 
think that the powers needed 
to promote racial equality 
should be weaker than those 
needed to promote sex 
equality.” 
Report from the Select Committee 
on Race Relations and Immigra¬ 
tion. Session 1974, Employment. 

North-east councillors 4 in 
currency smuggling plot ’ 

By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

A total of 110 projects in 
farming and food processing 
have been recommended by 
United Kingdom departments 
for grants from the EEC under 
its 1974 programme. The full 
capital expenditure involved is 
£99m and grants may be up to a 
quarter. 

The present applications in¬ 
clude eight concerned with land 
drainage, six with agricultural 
cooperation, 13 with animal 
feed manufacture, 34 wirh food 
processing and 47 with fishing, 
fish production and processing. 

Annan on Essex 
A summary of the Annan re¬ 
port on Essex University is pub¬ 
lished today in The Times 
Higher Education Supplement. 
There are also articles on uni¬ 
versity pensions, examinations, 
and South Africa, and a review' 
by Bernard Crick of the new i 
Tom Stoppard play Travesties. 

From Our Correspondent 
Southampton 

A group of town councillors 
and prominent businessmen 
from the North-east were in¬ 
volved in a plot to smuggle 
large amounts of British cur¬ 
rency into Spain to finance a 
“working men’s type dub” on 
the Costa Brava, Southampton 
magistrates were told yesterday. 
The group duped an army 
veteran into smuggling die 
money out of the United King¬ 
dom, it was alleged. 

Edward Frederick Rush, aged 
49, of Oakfield, Newton Aycliffe. 
co Durham, pleaded guilty to 
two charges of being concerned 
in the illegal export of cash 
totalling £3.850. He was fined 
£400 and ordered to pay legal 
costs of £30. 

The chairman told Mr Rush 
that he had committed serious 
offences but the bench felt he 
had been let down by his col¬ 
leagues in rhe venture. 

Mr Peter Connelly, for the 
Board of Customs and Excise, 

said that on August 8 last year 
Mr Rush gave an interview to 
two reporters of the Northern 
Echo, Darlington, concerning 
the “ risp and fall ” of a night 
club venture in Spain. 

During the interview Mr Rush 
was asked about prominent 
Darlington businesmen and 
town councillors involved in the 
investment in tbe club. He 
replied “ I am cutting my 
throat, so be careful how you 
use this information ”. He then 
admitted taking money out of 
the United Kingdom without 
clearance from the Bank of 
England. 

Mr Connelly said Mr Rush 
took the money nut of the 
United Kingdom via Southamp¬ 
ton to Bilbao. The first amount 
of £1,875 left Southampton in 
February, 3973. 

Mr Raymond Ligbrfoot, for 
the defence, said his client was 
a man of previous unblemished 
character with an excellent 
army record. He was duped by 
the business syndicate into 
smuggling the currency abroad. 

A police sergeant who did not 
report to his superiors a sexual 
assault on a girl aged eight, 
because of his position as a bis¬ 
hop in the Mormon Church, said 
yesterday that he had been made 
to leave the force after a dis¬ 
ciplinary bearing. 

The man who committed rhe 
assault, also a Mormon, killed 
tbe girl seven months later by 
hitting ber with a brick. 

Mr David Deacon, of South 
Shields, co Durham, said be had 
been found guilty of neglecting 
his duty as a policeman. “ I was 
told that L had to resign from 
the force or be dismissed.” 

Mr Deacon said that Mr 
Clarence Cooksley, Chief Con¬ 
stable of Northumbria, found 
him guilty at a private discip¬ 
linary hearing at police bead- 
quarters in Morpeth on Wednes¬ 
day. 

Mr Deacon explained why he 
bad kept silent about the "first 
assault, by Paul Henry O’Leary 
on Julia Brown..” Mrs Brown. 
Julia’s mother, approached me 
because I was a bishop in the 
Mormon Church 8nd O’Leary 
was a church councillor. He told 
me about an incident on South 
Shields beach last summer. 

“ I approached Julia's mother, 
but she was absolutely adamant | 
that she did not want the 
incident reported 

“ I was accused of breaking a 
police standing regulation, but 
I consider I used my discretion 
and was not told about the 
incident as a policeman, but as 
a friend and a spiritual leader. 
It cannot be said that if I had 
reported the matter he would 
never have been able to kill 
Julia seven months later.” 

Mr Deacon is to appeal to the 
Home Secretary over the out¬ 
come of the hearing. 

The election that 
should never 
have been held 
From Our Correspondent 
Bridgwater 

Sedgemoar, District Council, 
Somerset, posted notices of an 
election to fill a vacancy on 
North Petherton Town Council 
in good time and 653 electors 
turned out to vote. 

Thar was last Thursday. 
Yesterday Mr Paul Stivadoros, 
a barrister and district secre¬ 
tary of Sedgemoor said the 
election should never have been 
held. 

“There has apparently been 
a mistake”, he said. “The town 
council should have coopted 
someone to fill the vacancy be¬ 
cause legislation permitting the 
next elections does not come 
into force until next year.” 

Falcon, a baby giraffe, getting help from its mother, Rona, a few minutes after being born at LonglcaL 

University police harassed by night 
telephone calls, former proctor says 
From Our Correspondent 
Oxford 

During student unrest at Ox¬ 
ford earlier this year, harassing 
telephone calls were made at 
night to members of the univer¬ 
sity police, it was said yester¬ 
day, when the wife of one of 
them answered, she was asked 
whether she knew she would 
be a widow within a week. 

The Oxford University 
Gazette yesterday published an 
undelivered section of tbe 
speech made by Mr James 
Campbell, fellow" of Worcester 
College, on March 20, when he 
handed over office as senior 
proctor. The section was left 
out at the time because the 
university disciplinary court was 
hearing charges against 18 
students who occupied the 
Indian Institute on February 13. 

Mr Campbell said: “ It is 
folly to believe that junior mem¬ 
ber agitations will not recur: 
but when the next wave of 
troubles comes, as come it will, 
this year's experience makes it 
absolutely certaiu that two 
things should be borne in mind. 

“First, that the agitation may 
be initiated and orchestrated by 
groups whose aim is disruption. 

“Second, that never, no mat¬ 
ter what the temptation may be 
to buy peace and lit pc me 
best, "never under any c»rcom- 
stanccs should the university 
make any concessions which 
will in the slichiest impair ivs 
power io defend itself. We 
found its present powers barely 
sufficient.” 

Mr Campbell said the 
troubles arising from occupa¬ 
tion of the Examination Schools 
in November and the Indian 
Institute in February were to a 
large extent the responsibility 
of small groups whose aim was 
disruption for its own sake. 

Those most concerned were 
the International Marxist 
Group and the International 
Socialists. 

He continued: “ Both are 
are Trotskyist; both are 
national organizations; neither 
contains more than 23 active 
junior members. Although 
these groups have doctrinal 
differences and are intermin¬ 
ably given to mutual recrimina¬ 
tion, they, or their members, 
tend to act together and in 
association with other junior 
members of extreme views. 

“Their principal organ is the 

Oxford Strumpet, a litho- 
giaphed magazine published 
weekly in term. It is apparently 
co.urollcd by the IMC but con¬ 
tains contributions from 
others." 

The assaults on the university 
were in support of demands for 
a central students' union. Tha: 
issue was factitious. If Oxford 
bad already had a central 
students'union then some other 
iiisue would have been brought 
up. as other issues were 
brought up in other universi¬ 
ties. notably Essex. 

Mr Campbell commented rhat 
the hearings of rhe disciplinary 
court had been needlessly, ex¬ 
tensively and deliberately pro¬ 
tracted.’ Some of the 18 
students found guilty and sent 
down from Oxford for a year 
asked the university to help 
with their legal expenses. Tbe 
university refused. 

There was. he said, a small, 
but very important minority 
who were determined on dis¬ 
ruption and whose excesses 
were frequently not the result 
of the occasional aberrant indi¬ 
vidual behaving badly or of 
het-beadedness but were deli¬ 
berate and spiteful. 

Acute fright led 
to death of man 
bitten by a dog 

Mr Raymond Foxall died of 
fright after being bitten by a 
dog, an inquest was told yester¬ 
day. His body was found 
slumped over a passageway 
fence near his home at Belle- 
field Road. Winson Green. Birm¬ 
ingham. There was a dog bite oil 
his leg. 

Witnesses said that Mr Fox- 
all, aged 47. a storeman, had 
been to a party the previous 
night. Tests showed that he had 
drunk the equivalent of eight 
pints of beer. 

Dr E.# L. Jones, consultant 
pathologist, said Mr Foxall died 
from cardiac arrest after suf¬ 
fering acute fright, due to a dog 
bite. 

Sergesnt John Hes said there 
had been at least nine cases of 
dog bites in the area since the 
beginning of June, three involv¬ 
ing children. In five cases dog 
owners had been warned, two 
had been reported for summon¬ 
ses and two could not be traced. 

Mr John Billington, the coro¬ 
ner, recording a verdict of acci¬ 
dental death, said Mr Foxall was 
in a rather precarious state of 
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_ On 30 July, 1874, 
Parliament passed 

jfisiyp pyiaf ^heBuiid^g 

j c H® p|| building societies 

1-1= corporate existence. 
* And it gave this country 

nothing less than a social revolution. 
One hundred years ago, home owner¬ 

ship was reserved for the very privileged few. 
By the middle of the twentieth century, 

about a third of all dwellings in ™ 
the United Kingdom were" 
owner occupied. - f i^m>i 

Today, the 
figure is well 
over 50%. 
More than ^ 
9 million sUS 

301 $ 

homes owned by their 
occupiers. 

And more 
than 85% of the 
homes being 
bought on 

mortgage today 
are financed through 

abuilding society-half of them by first time 
purchasers. 

With the help of the building societies, 
it’s been a steady climb to more and more 
people owning their own homes. 

Without the help of the building 
societies, it would have been impossible. 

And what of the future? 
More of the same. 
To continue the climb towards what 

the majority of people in this country want- 
more home ownership. 

To continue to act as the best possible 

go-between for those who want to save 
money and those who want to borrow it. 

To continue to give 
savers and investors a 
wide-range of 
savings plans, 
offering safety, 
security, liquidity 
and the best 
possible interest 
rates. 

To continue to give home buyers the 
service, advice and guidance no other group 
or institution can match. 

Jjj2^To continue to help more 

ajS ’jpilllk Andto 

Britain. 

The Building Societies Association.^? Building a better Britain* 

The Building Societies Association 14 Park Street London W1Y4AL 
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Feelings high as Italy’s doctors 
nrenare to resist Bill to 
introduce national health service 
From .Peter Nichols a Liberal member of 
Rome, Aug 1 ment, has put down a qt 

The Government today pre- Jl'f .,v‘5WithaJ 
sewed to Parliament its Bill for ■ 

a Liberal member of Pariia- percemage of docrors. More- 
ment, has put down a question over, some 20 per cent of beds 
expressing his view that it is are in Drivaie clinics. are in private clinics. 

The best (and worst; that can 
setSSg up a National Health ft* » be Taid fo'rhe"present system, 

j.'k; Serrire, as a violent .quarrel sb°pld abandon himself 10 in- 3S die Rome newspaper II 
between Government .and offf- 5UjUI1S rnvecuve^ against medi- Messaggcro points out today, is 
rial representatives of the medi- cal worters .... that it works well for rich 

r- . ■ - vi___ . These aDcnine snots pivi* nn ri«i. 

Messaggcro points out today, is 
that it works well for rich bim 1 CWf CdClUdUVO IM • LA* V- ■ | B Ml- i ■»! 

cal professionreached the floor .'Thes? opening shots give an doctors and rich patients. 
The existing health insurance of the House. " =: " indJcauon of how rough the The existing health insurance 

A Health' Service has been battle W»U he before Italy can institutions have formidable 
promised by a succession of expect to have a National Health political power. They would lie 
governments for about a dozen Service. The general structure dissolved in the course of five 
years. Pressure from the unions tbe projected service is years under the proposed leg is* 
and from die Socialists within decentralized regional ad mini- lation. These bodies are state- 
the coalition has how produced strspon with small local unirs, controlled and state-financed 
a text which would have to be peginmng at the level of 10,0U0 (the Government has just issued 
approved' by Parliament before inhabitants. a decree to meet their huge out- 
thn nnrf ftf tFiA imar -rUOilC nOSpIf3K U'flllM chin/IirtP rlphrcl nnrl annurillu ule end of the year. .__ - - - ---- --- Ab..w.a..^ 

The a?™ is to demolish the become a regional responsibility are regarded as political fiefs 
present assortment Of health a j .w?L1,d ?e managed by local of the government parties, 
insurance funds and establish adoumstrative units dealing largely of the Christian Demo* 
the new comprehensive service ^‘th between $0,000 and 200.000 crats. 
over a period Of five years Jahabiranis. Overall planning Signor Vinorano Colombo, the 
beginning next January 1. JJ0 • , „ r«ponsibilir\' of a Minister of Health, who will 

Feelings could hardly be national Health Council, with have to pilot the Bill through 
worse between Government and financing based . on contrihu- Parliament, is a left-wing 

t'» the medical profession. Profes- paid by employers and Christian Democrat who will 
J sor Ferruccio de Lorenzo, chair- employed. Treatment would be need the full support of the 
ft man of the National Federation “■«*• but there is expected to lav partners in the coalition if 
K? of Doctors' Associations, has * sryail presenpnon charge, he is to offset the prejudices 
C- written an “embittered pro- me tate or the Bill will be of his own more conservative 
jfl test** to Signor Mariano Rumor, watched wtn the greatest colleagues. 
^ the Prime Minister, against the ’Merest. It has potential faults. The Socialists, who might be 
P "offensive statements” made particularly the risk of a whole expected to trv to help him 
\ by Signor Bertoldi, the Socialist bureaucratic jungle being have hardly made his task 
£ Minister of Health, who referred DU,J* °P* easier by announcing that they 
% to the, doctors as- " a caste of But for all that, it is the first may very well be bringing down 
M Brahmins ”-. - . .. great social reform to be ore- the Government next month. 

hospitals 

lO.OUO (the Government has just issued 
a decree to meet their huge out- 

would standing debts) and generally 

Minister of Health, who referred bu*k UP- 
to the doctors as- “ a caste of But for all that, it is the first 
Brahmins”-. . great social reform to be ore- 

Tbe minister's remarks arose seated by a government since The minister's remarks arosie seated by a government since Now that they actuaf/y have 
out of the nadonai strike of the 1950s—except housing, a Bill before Parliament which 
doctors .on Monday and Tues- which was not a success. It could, in its implications as well 
day, which he denounced as will be strongly opposed by as its practical effect, prove 
“shameful”. The strike was an powerful vested interests. historic, rhey might have de¬ 
expression of criticism of the The doctors themselves are cided to put their weight be- 
whole of government health a powerful group. Jialy in gen- bind its approval rather than 
policy, including the new Bui. era! has lamentable health once again reducing their 

Professor de Lorenzo, who is arrangements but it has a high weight within the coalition. 

How Arabs will 
Ii'U’ use their . 
■ *tS surplus oil funds w „ 
,een.Ei!t p--,— n..* Yv«. Prom Our Correspondent by helicopter, M Chirac met Mr 
l0E SEE Correspondent Copenhagen, August 1 Poul Harding, the Danish Prime 

*1££Jr ft?1M Jacques Chirac, the French Minister, and Mr Ove Guldberg. 
r Mr F, y?w!l Prime Minister, was taken to the Foreign Minister, for talks 

!ma*. k pean Cor£n unity JSd d£i Arab *“k, 0^er JrenSh *“b»Jli“ ..t0 on Community economic and 
! Pre^« countries vesterdav exnerrs nf ca.t^e breeders during his talks monetary policies and the pos- 
121 hefe set to SSto Xth membe? of lhe Danish sible Danish purchase of French 

the QuS d'OrLy to Government here today. military aircraft. . 
Jfi.-ikT_:_Denmark considers the After his meeting with Mr 

M Chirac meets Danish 
critic of subsidies 

by helicopter, M Chirac met Mr 
Poul Hart] mg, the Danish Prime 

■ , ' cuuuuik, ycMeruaj, experts or 
.2 both parties set to work this 
1 eg morning at the Quai d’Orsay to 

sible Danish purchase of French 
military aircraft. 

After his meeting with Mr fh(» mhmd for nuirp tnwi. uenwarx (.(insiders me Alter HIS meeting Witn Mr 
consular He talks ^^November. ThSe pren?iums ar* contrary ro Com- Harding, M Chirac said that 
Mai! de meetings will continue over the “un,ty regulations and fears France firmly supports the pnn- 

next three months either in 81550 thac 11 may have t0 intr0- Clples of the common agricul- 
ie >0 a Paris or Cairo. ouce suosioies; ir r ranee 

* Mr Mahmoud Riad, Secre- 

also that it may have to intro- ciples of the common agricul- 
duce subsidies if France does tural policy and “has nor 
not soon withdrawn them. decided to accept any changes 

tary-General Mr Niels Anker Kofoed, the in 
I*!™. League, who attended the meet- outspoken Minister of Agricul- mechanisms”. 

‘"V ing with Shaikh Sabah, Presi- pjre.who received Mr Chirac ar M Chirac n 

principles 

is on a three day 
,»;C“ ? dMt of the League, said that hls farm °? Bornholm Island, official visit to Denmark. He 

Ettro-Arab- cooperation did not WBS v.ery CTincal of the French is to lunch with Queen 
rn? exclude cooperation between premium. Margreche before returning to 
r Jr m the Arab countries and other Before leaving for Bornholm Pans tomorrow. 

parts of the world such as the -- 
United States and Japan. Each 
Arab country was free to make vwifTorl o n 
any arrangements it wished. Mr ^ yy |.#,d lo.ll 
Riad was. speaking at a Iuu- 

Fn,n“;Arab pre“ on exuellui 
By 1930, it was estimated that * 

European countries woiuld be From Our Correspondent 
buying _$50,000m (m,000tn) Genevaj Augusc i 
worth of oil from the Arab _ _ . 
countries, calculated on the ■^“e Swiss are once ag 
basis of present day prices. Y°te .on,,tbe i*sue °f 

Mr Riad said today the sur- drasricaUy the numb* 

Switzerland to vote again 
on expelling foreigners 

by former Schwarzenbach sup¬ 
porters, contends that the actual 

The Swiss are once again to number of foreigners in the 

plus funds available in the Arab foreigners in the country—now 
world-—resulting from the in- about 1G.7 per cent of the popu- 

vuie uu uic issue 01 icuuuiik -1,1.. u:„l_.1. .1 /* 
drastically the number of tbe GoverD' 
foreigners in the country—now Th - . 
ni».,ric7r,w«nrnf rh»nnnm The Government is endea- 

5STSTOSM i>e Mon of wi ki: 
used, first in the oU-producing 600,000 foreign workers in the measures «fSbilizine ” the 
countries themselves. A second labour force of three million, Iw. ; 
part of the fund would be em- the highest ratio in Europe. ”u®b2, ®f 
gloyg in the Arab world as a On the initiative of the 

A third part would be, in- o^e^ipulario^ “a referradtun dSm™ ^ number °f 
vested m tnangular operations js being held on October 20 on “Xcaus? of the rovernment 
—the Arab countries would in- reducing the total number of “ecause ot tne government 
vest in European countries, and foreigners by 300 000 proposals the National Action 
the latter’s technology made S " concept is thought to have less 
__jmhiIam The last time tbe issue was chance of being accented than 
available to non-Arab develop- n X ^^1970 c“anoe 01 0ein8 \cceptea 0130 
ing countries. put,to , e votf- il} J*Pe-/970, tbe Schwarzenbach arguments 

But even then this would not had in 1970. 
absorb die whole of the surplus, schwarzenbach, a Zurich MP, 46 However, estimaoons of what 
So the Arab countries would per ceD£ of Pe electorate voted would happen if the initiative 
have to invest as well in rich for^ reduc00"- were successful have caused un- 
countries The National Action, created easiness among foreigners. 

Blaze kills 13 trapped 
inside Spanish jail 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, Aug 1, 
A short circirir is reported to 

have caused a workshop fire 
in which 12 prisoners and a 
carpentry instructor died in a 
prison hear Madrid yesterday. 

They were among a work 
party of 53, including several 
foreigners, who found their 
escape blocked by fallen 
masonry lat the jail of Alcala de 
Hen ares 15.' miles north of the 
capital; : 

Tbe - prison’s, three-storey 
workshops, where furniture was 
made,' were destroyed as fire¬ 
men . fought for .five -hours to 
control the blaze Paratroops 
from barracks nearby, armed 

police and squads of the para¬ 
military Civil Guard cordoned 
off the prison to prevent any 
escape attempts in the chaos. 
Several police coaches stood 
by to evacuate prisoners to 

.other jails. 
Prisoners from the open sec¬ 

tion joined in the rescue 
attempts bur were unable to 
save those trapped inside the 
building after tanks of lacquer 
and paint exploded. A joint 
prison and Ministry of Justice 
statement said that those who 
died, 13 Spaniards, an Austrian 
and a Frenchman, had been 
trapped on tbe ground floor. 

Tbe short circuit is reputed 
to have occurred in the 
machinery section, i 

[Pide agent on 
murder charge 
over sculptor 

Lisbon, Aug 1.—An agent of 
Portugal’s disbanded secret 
police has been charged with 
cbe murder of a prominent 
Portuguese sculptor and com¬ 
munist militant in 1961. 

A case prepared by the mili¬ 
tary judiciary police identifies 
the agent as Senhor Antonio 
Domiagues and accuses him of 
premeditated homicide in the 
case of Senhor Jose Dias Coelho. 

Senhor Coelho was shot dead 
in a Lisbon street 

Senhor Domiugues, who will 
be tried by a military court, 
bas been under arrest since the 
April coup. He was a member 
of Pide, the political police.— 
Reuter. 

Montedison ‘political spy link’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, August 1 

The flow of aUegations of 
scandalous activities by the 
secret services gathered 
strength today with accusations 
that military counter-intelli¬ 
gence was regularly reporting 
on Italian politicians and other 
public figures to Signor 
Eugenio Cefis, chairman of 
Montedison. 

The accusations are made by 
the news magazine L’Espresso 
and if the secret services have 
whispered no confirmations or 
denials, there is a feeling at 
the Ministry of Defence that 
the allegations are convincing. 

L’Espresso has produced, 
over the years, a long series of 
revelations about the secret 
services. It has also made 
damaging allegations about the 
powerful chairman of Montedi¬ 
son, especially over the alleged 
misuse of this state-controlled 
company's political funds: The 
chance for revealing today that 
its rWo bites noires were 
murkily engaged with each 
other has been - taken with 
enthusiasm. 

L’Espresso alleges that for 
years Signor Gefis has had a 
daily report .from' military 

counter-intelligence on politi¬ 
cians, industrialists and other 
public figures. They claim to 
have one of these reports, a 
brown-covered volume of 93 
pages marked with tbe date 
“22.9.72" and the number 
“37”, suggesting that it was 
the thirty-seventh in a series. 

They publish examples of 
what the volume contains, in¬ 
cluding reports, said to be from 
Vatican sources, on political 
and business matters, from in¬ 
side ministries, political parties 
and other areas. 

One of these reports concerns 
Signor Giulio Andreotti, who 
was Prime Minister when the 
volume was supposed to have 
been given to Signor Cefis and 
is now Minister of Defence with 
governmental responsibility for 
the very office which, allegedly, 
was sending in reports about 
him to Montedison. 

In recent weeks Signor 
Andreotti has been outspoken 
abour what he feels to be the 
shortcomings of the secret ser¬ 
vices and the changes he intends 
introducing, in particular to 
keep them to counter¬ 
intelligence on defence matters 
and away from purely domestic 
politics. 

Signor Cefis is one of the most 
controversial men in Italy, and 
one of the most feared- He is 
regularly identified as the finan¬ 
cial power behind a wave of 
recent purchases of newspapers. 

At the same time he has an 
aversion to actually meeting the 
press and maintains a curtain 
of secrecy through which such 
rather daunting private details 
emerge as his Jove of reading 
Clausewitz. 

L’Espresso repeats allegations 
that he has, on more than one 
occasion shown himself capable 
of blocking judicial proceedings 
against him. 

The magazine points out that 
tbe investigating judge dealing 
with charges concerning Mont¬ 
edison's political funds found 
a microphone installed in his 
office while a van belonging to 
the secret service was parked 
close to the law courts. 

The secret service was asked 
to investigate: “It is nor diffi¬ 
cult to imagine the double work 
of the secret agents forced to 
inquire into their own activities 
and send two reports each day, 
one to the judge (the prosecu¬ 
tion) and one to the accused 
(Montedison) 

A fortune 
lies in 
middle of 
the lake 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva. Aug 3 

A Swedish businessman with 
a quick eye for legal lacunae 
is profitably exploiting a 
stretch of “international” 
wjier in the middle of Lake 
Cunsiuucr. 

An Austrian lake steamer sails 
each niglu on a return trip 
from Hard, in the province of 
Vorarlberg, for Rorschach in 
Switzerland, on what is des- 

1 cribed as a dancing cruise. 
The main attraction is the 

vessel's lounge, convened into 
a duty-free shop offering a 
range of consumer goods a.s 
well as spirits, perfumes and 
cigarettes. 

The 200 to 300 passengers 
are mostly German. They are 
allowed nt their own frontier 
to import merchandise up to 
the value of DM100 (about 
£13). 

The 40-mile Iona. 12-mile 
brood lake is bordered by West 
Germany, Switzerland and 
Austria. For the Swiss and 
West Germans the frontier runs 
more or less ulon? the middle 
of the lake, but the Austrians’ 
customs zone extends only 700 
yards From their shore. 

Thus, the territorial waters 
of the three countries do not 
meet, leaving at the wider 
Austrian end of the lake an 
open zone into which the ship- 
shop sails with its customers. 

The free enterprise steamer 
is reported to he doing so well 
that, from next month, several 
cruises are to be run daily, 
instead of a single round trip. 

French warders told 
to shoot at escapers 
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Herr Helmut Schmidt, the U'cst German Chancellor, yesterday 
began his summer holiday at his country home at Brahmscc. 
northern Germany, by tackling the long grass in his garden. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris. Aug 1 

M Michel Poniatowski, Mini¬ 
ster of the Interior, has in¬ 
structed prefects throughout 
the country co be utterly firm 
in repressing unrest in French 
prisons. Warders are to shoot 
at any prisoners attempting to 
escape, he has said- 

M Poniatowski lias also asked 
the Minister of Justice to pro¬ 
long to 4S hours, instead of tbe 
present 24 hours, the period 
during which criminals can be 
demined by tbe police. 

After all tbe promises of 
penal reform, which raised the 
hopes of the 30,000 prisoners 
and uf their warders, the Gov¬ 
ernment has taken fright and 
back-pedalled. The reason is 
ciearly the adverse reaction of 
the public to past davs of un¬ 
rest and violence in the prisons. 

Yesterday's decision by the 
Council of Ministers to defer 
the promised penal reform was 
a sharp rebuff for M Lecanuet. 
the Minister of Justice, and 
perhaps for President Giscard 
d'Estaing, who last week told 
the press that “deprivation of 
liberty was enough of a punish¬ 
ment in itself ” without all the 
other privations of prison life. 

M Poniatowski, the most 
powerful figure in the Govern¬ 
ment, obviously is convinced 
that to introduce reforms in the 
present climate of unrest iu 
the prisons would be an undue 
reward for criminals and agita¬ 
tors. 

Mr Poniafovski's official 
spokesman said that the 
Minister docs favour penal 
reform “ but is for the moment 
obstructed by the prisoners 
themselves. Reform can only 

be carried out when calm has 
been restored. In no circum¬ 
stances will the Government 
yield to blackmail and pressure 
of any kind 

There is thus no question of 
reform being shelved. President 
Giscard d’Estaing is publicly 
committed to it and is obviously 
deeply convinced of its 
necessity. But the Government 
now realizes that by proclaim¬ 
ing the reforms too loudly fn 
advance it added fuel to the 
prisoners’ agitation. 

Hence changes will now be 
introduced discreetly: and 
some, it is understood on good 
authority, are already being 
implemented. 

The Ministry of Justice talked 
today of the “ pragmatic and 
differentiated ” implementation 
of reforms, in prisons where 
order h^s prevailed. The main 
problem is ro get the prison 
staff back to work. Tn manv 
prisons they are operating onlv 
essential services, like The 
distribution of food, refusing 
ro receive nr di* char re 
prisoners, and allow visits. Tn 
manv cases guard duties have 
her»n taken over b’- riot police. 
This explains Mr F-niafO’vski’s 
request for the police »n he 
pi’mved to retain criminals for 
48 hours and renew the deten¬ 
tion on reouest. 

One of the Dleasanrer side 
issues in this picture of break¬ 
down in the judicial machine 
through the warders strike is 
that examining judges and 
courts trving petty offenders 
have shown unaccustomed 
leniency’ in the past two davs. 
Vagrants have h«y?n given 15 
days suspended sentences 
instead of two weeks firm 

Leading article, page 17 

isa 
in my opinion, we 

healthier people if 
were reversed and we began 

to eat more bread and 
less of other foods!* 

Who said that? An impoverished baker? An How the Government 
overweight jam-butty enthusiast? Neither. In fact, uses its loaf 
it was said recently at a nutrition conference in 
London by the eminent nutritionist, to a nation’s health, since 1947, an 
rv Ti n t* i tyi • 1 rn* i i independent Food Standards Committee, 
Ur. K. Jr assmor e, Keaaer in rhysiology, Edinburgh setup by the Government, and comprising 

University, eminent medical author of the standard has regularly re viewed all the factors 

work, Human Nutrition and Dietetics. CSSSriStet 
Nor was Dr. Passmore trying to demonstrate any ^M7lbread2DdflourwaspubIished“ 

eccentricity: the same kind of observation is being Essential minerals and -Stamms, which 

made by more and more nutritionists on more and of wheat into white flour, are replaced to 

morepublicplatforms.'Thenutrientsbread supplies, sold. There is probably no item of food more 

particularly B vitamins, iron and calcium, are among iSSSSr1510 
the nutrients most likely to be lacking in other foods. 
Bread is, of course, a source of protein too” says Dr. saiiyParsonage go<s further and 
T\ r» 11 t* j- •* - sJm , ' - . / writes that A sandwich of two slices of 
Ur. bally Jrarsonage, food scientist and nutation buttered bread, 3 oz. cheese and a sliced 

expert writing in the j oumal SlimmingandNutrition. vitamins as a bowl of tomato soup, 3 oz. 
boiled gammon, gravy, peas and a boiled 

The new-look loaf potato.” There's food for thought. 

What has changed, then? How has the r*r\\ /TDA T> A nr 
schoolboys’ "filler” suddenly become a vital UUlVilxxKii A 
ingredient in the nation’s dietary needs? -jHpwiiituy- 
The answer is, nothing has changed: bread ihefoUowing: 
has played an important part in keeping ^ ^ wbite bread 
Britain healthy for centimes, and at no time (wrapped and sliced) 

was this more evident than during the - —TT . T -"TtlTr 
Second World War. The truth is that since 4-1 oz- stewingbeef_ 
the war, with increasing affluence, certain 3-4 oz. roasting beef 

foods have gained status at the expense of -(topsi-g- 
others. In theprocessthereal valueof bread 6-5 oz.cbeddar cheese 
has been ignored, but there are increasing - 
signs of an improved understanding. 3-3pt.maic 

Man cannot live by bread alone. True for 10.0 0Zi bntter 
bread—as for any other single food. But the —- 
fact remains that, on a dietetic level, he 5-2 standard eggs 
could have a very good try. According to -- ;■ ; ’ . ; 
the National Food Survey's latest published 4-4oz. fresh haddock_ 
figures, even on the present consumption 47oz.cod 
(34.4 oz or about 1£ large loaves per person -■— 
per week) bread is a major source of 5-1 az. streaky bacon 

essential nutrients and energy. In the 7Z7ZZZZZ 
average daily diet, bread and flour supply 5 lb.soz. potatoes_ 
more thiamine and energy than any other l pine draught beer 
single food; only meat is higher as a source --— . 

a source of caldum. * What do you pay 
| fla aveas fefediet I What YOU get? 

COMPARATIVE NUTRITIONAL VALUES 
24{p will buy 
IhefoUowing: 

Protein 
(gms) Calories Caldum 

(mg) 
Iron. 
(**g) 

JViao'« 
(mg) 

Vitamin Bl 
(mg) 

28 oz. white bread 
(wrapped and sliced) 61*6 1932 728 14-3 135 1-43 

4*1 oz. stewing beef 22-6 205 6 50. 6-1 0-09 

3-4 oz. roasting beef 
(topside) 

23*4 309 6 4-3 5-0 04)5 

6*5 oz. cbeddar cheese 46S 780 1490 2-0 0*2 0-07 

3-3 pL nulk S9-4 1236 2254 1*4 1*5 0-74 

100 oz. batter 1*0 ' 2260 40 0-5 trace trace 

5*2 standard eggs 35*4 478 166 7-5 0-2 0-29 

4*4 oz. fresh haddock 19*7 88 40 1*2 3*7 007 

4-7 oz. cod 23*7 109 20 0*7 4*0 008 

5*1 oz. streaky bacon 15*3 887 10 1-7 2*1 0*57 

S lb. Soz. potatoes 37-0 2115 111 12-9 20*8 2*08 

1 pint draught beer 1*4 180 62 trace 40 004 

(Souks: The HourAAtowBuiwlFooO pikmbasedM Dmnasnt 
of Pness and Conspnar Proteaion surer Aid1374} 

Bread’s contribution to the average daily diet 

Protein 17*0% 
Calcium 13#4% 
Iron - 17*7% 
Niacin 13*7% 
Thiamine wwnaiBi) 22*1% 
Energy value 14*4% 

(Soutct: Nmnal food Sumy 1S7S) 

In large population areas, the standard 
28 oz, wrapped, sliced white loaf can 
normally he bought forl4lp or less.To keep 
the price down to this level, bread has 
been subsidised since March. Before we 
decide what 14]p means in terms of food' 
value, it would be wise to consider just 
what that amount of money buys in other 
foods m nutritional terms. 

in tbe series, write to: The Advertising Officer, 
The Flour Advisory Bureau Ltd, 21 Arlington Street, 
London SW1A1RN. 

Bread: 
still thebest food 
value in Britain 

ISSUED E7THEEL0UK ADViSOKYBriREAU 
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Hundreds die as floods 
devastate homes and 
crops in Bangladesh 

Dacca, Aug 1.—The Bangla¬ 
desh Army today iauached a 
rescue operation to save many 
thousands oE people marooned 
in the north-eastern area by 
floods which are thought to 
have already claimed 300 lives. 

Officials said over a million 
people were trapped in the 
Netrokona district, where Mon¬ 
soon flood waters have entered 
almost every home. Many cattle 
and thatched homesteads have 
been swept away, and people 
are perched on trees and roof¬ 
tops. 

Mr Anthony Golds, the British 
High Commissioner, Mr David 
Wilson, coordinator of United 
States aid in Bangladesh, M 
Pierre Millet, the French Am¬ 
bassador, and Mr Samar Sen, 
the Indian High Commissioner, 
were among 30 diplomats and 
officails who flew over the area 
by helicopter yesterday to assess 
the situation after 46 days of 
flooding. 

Government relief teams to¬ 
day began airlifting food to the 
affected areas. 

Flood waters have also en¬ 
tered Dacca. Rail acid road 
communications have been dis¬ 
rupted. 

Mr Abdur Rab Samiabat, the 
Bangladesh Flood Control Min¬ 
ister, told a press conference 
last night that 14,000 square 
miles have been flooded. Over 
four million acres of standing 
crops have been destroyed. 

A Government spokesman to¬ 

day pur the cost of damage at 
£180m. 

Southern Bangladesh is also 
badly affected. One report said 
the town of Habiganj was under 
several feet of water and 200 
prisoners in the town jail and 
100 hospital patients had been 
evacuated to safer areas. 

Meanwhile, the flood situa¬ 
tion bas worsened in ComiUa, 
Sylhet, Mymensingh, Bogra, 
Kusbtia, Rajshuji, Tangail and 
Noakhaii. The siruation was also 
deteriorating in Dacca, where 
most of tlie low-lying areas and 
parr of the main city were 
under water. 

Delhi: Severe flooding in 
Bangladesh and India’s north¬ 
eastern state oE Assam has 
claimed more than 350 lives and 
covered thousands of square 
miles of farmland like an ocean. 
Government officials a ad news 
reports said here today. 

The Press Trust of India re¬ 
ported that 100 persons died in 
Assam, adjacent to Bangladesh, 
in floods caused by monsoon 
rains which forced the Brahma¬ 
putra river and its tributaries 
over their banks 

Four other Indian stares— 
Kerala, West Bengal, Bihar and 
Uttar Pradesh—have also been 
badly affected. 

Colombo: Floods and land¬ 
slips which bit tea estates in 
central Ceylon at the weekend 
have killed 55 people, the Social 
Services Department announced 
yesterday.—Reuter, UPI. 

Poor harvest 
forces India to 
buy more grain 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, Aug 1 

India bas signed contracts for 
the import of 1,800,000 metric 
tons of foodgrain during the 
present financial year, Mr M. 
G. Kaul, Secretary for Economic 
Affairs, told a press conference 
today. The cost was estimated 
at at least £113m. 

All the foodgrain contracted 
for last year, including a loan 
of two million metric tons of 
wheat from tbe Soviet Union, 
had already arrived and there 
was no spillover of last year’s 
imparts into this year, Mr Kaul 
said. 

The large volume of new im¬ 
ports reflects the very poor per¬ 
formance this year of the pre¬ 
dominantly wheat " rabi ” 
(spring) crop. By August 1 
farmers had brought only 
2,900,000 metric tons to market, 
compared with 4,300,000 metric 
tons by the same date last year. 

The outlook for the “kharif” 
(autumn) crop—mainly rice—is 
also uncertain. 

[ August poll in 
Malaysia likely 
to be peaceful 

Kuala Lumpur, Aug 1.— 
Malaysia goes to the polls on 
August 24, almost 18 months 
earlier than planned, to elect a 
new Parliament and almost cer¬ 
tainly give Mr Tun Abdul 
Razak’s nine-party National 
Front coalition Government a 
fresh five-year mandate. 

Slightly more than four mil¬ 
lion people, or about 30 per cent 
of the country’s multiracial 
population, are eligible to vote. 

At stake in tbe elections, tbe 
fourth since independence in 
1957, are 154 parliamentary and 
359 state assembly seats. 

The dates for nomination 
(August 8) and polling (August 
24) were fixed today after the 
dissolution of the old 144-seat 
Parliament which was over¬ 
whelmingly controlled by the 
National Front. 

The short campaign period 
and constitutional restraints 
prohibiting discussion of “sen¬ 
sitive issues ’’ should prevent a 
repetition of the racial riots 
which marred the last elections 
in May, 1969.—Reuter. 
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Mr Murari Aditya, aged 31, who has a cosmetics shop in Calcutta, has broken tbe world record for 
nail growing by three inches. The total length on his left hand is 55$ inches. They took 1- years 
to grow and are decorated with coloured polishes. 

Exiled Thai leaders’ £10m 
assets to be confiscated 

Uganda puts armed 
forces at readiness 

Kampala, Aug 1.—Uganda 
has placed its armed forces on 
alert and summoned an emer¬ 
gency meeting of the Defence 
Council today, a military Spokes¬ 
man said. This followed the 
arrest of alleged Tanzsnian 
spies along Uganda’s southern 
border and added that the 
Defence Council had been sum¬ 
moned to take an appropriate 
decision on tbe situation. 

“Under these present condi¬ 
tions Uganda may be forced to 
extend her border up to the 
Kagera river if Tanzania con¬ 
tinues with her violation of the 
Mogadishu and Addis Ababa 
agreements**, the spokesman 
said. 

The Kagera river flows partly 
along the border between the 
two countries but mainly 
through Tanzania, just south of 
the border. Under the Addis 
Ababa and Mogadishu agree¬ 
ments, Tanzania and Uganda 
settled the dispute which fol¬ 
lowed an abortive invasion 
attempt by Tanzanian-based sup¬ 
porters of Dr Milton Obote, tbe 
deposed Ugandan President, in 
September, 1972. 

Uganda claimed recently that 
Tanzania and Zambia were pre¬ 
paring to invade in support of 
Dr Obote. The accusations were 
denied by both countries. 

The military spokesman said 
several Tanzanian army units 
had made crossings into Uganda, 
and added that “ their mission 
may be to kidnap Ugandans, 
including members of the 
Uganda armed forces and to see 
Uganda’s military installations.” 

He said that the Defence 
Council must make an immedi¬ 
ate decision “ before the situa¬ 
tion gets much worse” to 
protect the lives and property 
of Ugandans. 

Last week a military' spokes¬ 
man said a Tanzanian Air Force 
plane had violated Ugandan air 
space and advised Ugandans liv¬ 
ing near the Tanzanian border 
to evacuate their homes 
immediately. 

Tanzania had denied Ugandan 

S Africa frees 
leader after 1( 

accusations or mounting 
versive activities against this 
country but sources there 
reported that Tanzania's Army 
and Air Force had been placed 
on the alert.—Reuter. 

Our Commonwealth staff write * 
Mr E. L. Atbiyo, Uganda 
Minister of Commerce and 
Industry, called a press cor. 

ference in London yesterday on 
his way to Uganda from Jamaica 
where he artended the EEC 
Associated Countries Confer¬ 
ence. 

He announced that the 
Uganda Government was await, 
ing a reply from the Foreign 
Office on their letter proposing 
a meeting on compensation for 
British owners of estates, 
including companies, which 
were sequesr rated by the 
Uganda Government two years 
ago. 

The Foreign Office received 
this offer a month ago. -yr 
Athiyo is not . meeting any 
ministers or officials in London, 
and leaves today. 

Two years’ work has been 
done on the valuation of proper¬ 
ties owned by British Asians, 
Mr Athiyo said, but owing tn 
the difficulties of establishing 
precise legal ownership and 
identification of claimants, a 
further period will be needed 
before a valuation can be 
established for negotiation with 
the Foreign Office. 

Mr Atbiyo restated the inten¬ 
tion of die Uganda Government 
to abide by its undertaking to 
pay compensation for the 
property left in Uganda by 
non-citizens. 

Mr Athiyo was unable to give 
any estimate of the scale of 
compensation offered in the 
Ugandan communication to the 
Foreign Office. He indicated 
that negotiations must ensue 
in Uganda. 

In bis statement Mr Athiyo 
drew attention to the informa¬ 
tion available from Kenyan and 
Tanzanian spies captured in 
Uganda that an invasion was 
being planned. 

Liberal 
I years 

Peking’s 
Army chief 
attacked 
in posters 

Peking, Aug 1.—-Isolated wail 
posters attacking the comman¬ 
der of the Peking military 
region, a veteran general called 
Cben Hsi-lien, have appeared 
in the north-east city of Shen¬ 
yang, reliable sources said to¬ 
day. 

Shenyang was General Chen’s 
base for many years before he 
was transferred to the Peking 
command in a big military re¬ 
shuffle at the new year. 

General Chen has made fre¬ 
quent public appearances in the 
capital since then, and last night 
he attended an Army Day. 
reception in the Great Hall of 
the People. 

The content of the posters 
attacking General Chen is not 
known but they are at present 
too few in nurnber to be an 
important challenge to his posi¬ 
tion, observers said. 

General Chen's successor in 
Shenyang, Li Teb-sheng, who is 
sixth in the Chinese hierarchy 
and senior to him, has been 
much more fiercely criticized 
in provincial wall posters. 

Li’s last public appearance 
was on May Day. Last month it 
was known that he still held his 
important post of head of the 
general political department of 
the Army. 

The New China news agency 
announced today that two 
senior Chinese military leaders 
who disappeared during the Cul¬ 
tural Revolution when Marshal 
Lin Piao was at the height of 
bis oower have been rehabili¬ 
tated. 

They are Yang Cheng-wu, 
former Acting Chief of General 
Staff, and Yu Li-cbin, a former 
Air Force political commissar, 
both of whom lost their posts 
in March. 19S8, under tbe 
attacks of the Red Guard. 
Their rehabilitation seemed to 
be a direct result of the cam¬ 
paign against Lin Piao and Con¬ 
fucius which has been spreading 
throughout China.—Reuter and 
Agence France Presse. 

Baby boy born 
in airliner 

Sv dn u ey, Aug 1.—A baby 
born in a jumbo jet airlineV 
above Australia's north-west 
coast today received a round- 
the-world air ticket to “ revisit 
his birthplace” from the air¬ 
line. 

The baby boy was bora to 
21-year-old Mrs Jutta Tomiolla, 
of Melbourne, on a flight from 
London to Sydney. He was 
delivered by two doctors and a 
nurse who were travelling on 
the flight.—Reuter. 

From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, Aug 1 

A Government crisis was 
averted today after acceptance 
by Mr Sanya Dharmasakti, tbe 
Prime Minister, of a compro¬ 
mise which will enable him to 
confiscate tbe assets of the three 
exiled military leaders and their 
wives. But the former leaders 
will be allowed 60 days to claim 
any assets legitimately acquired. 

Last October the Prime Minis¬ 
ter froze the assets of the trio. 
Field Marshal Th2aom Kirtika- 
cborn, a former Prime Minister, 
his son. Colonel Narong Kittika- 
chorn, and Field Marshal Pra- 
phas Charusatbien, the Deputy 
Prime Minister. 

An 11-man committee was 
then appointed to investigate 
the extent of the assets which 
were later officially valued at 
more than £10m. 

Before the’ Government could 
decide what to do with them, 
the National Assembly passed a 
Bill on July 18 which instructed 
the Prime Minister to confis¬ 
cate them, by using his uncon¬ 
ditional powers under Article 
17 of the 1972 interim constitu¬ 
tion. 

The Prime Minister, a former 
president of the Supreme Court 
of Thailand and a judge for 
more than 30 years, refused to 
forward the Bill to Kiog Bhumi- 
bol Adulyadej for Royal Assent. 

The Prime Minister and some 
members of his Cabinet argued 
that the power to enforce 
Article 17 remained at the dis¬ 
cretion of the Prime Minister 

alone. Another complication was 
that the Bill called for the 
confiscation of all the assets. 

The Cabinet thought that 
could lead to a protracted 
legal battle by the former 
leaders to regain any property 
they might have inherited or 
otherwise legitimately acquired. 

The compromise _ was 
approved today by the National 
Assembly at a three-hour closed 
session. The Speaker said later: 
“ The crisis is over. The Prime 
Minister has agreed to confis¬ 
cate all the assets and if the 
former leaders think anv gonHs 
weye acquired legally, they can 
contest it." 

After being exiled from 
Thailand last October. Field 
Marshal Thannm went to live 
in Boston and Field .Marshal 
Praphas went to Taipei, 
Taiwan. When last heard of. 
Colonel Narong was in Portugal. 

Although the three will not 
be allowed to return to contest 
the confiscations. Government 
sources say members of their 
families can represent them in 
anv court actions. 

According to a Government 
spokesman, the Prime Minister 
will address the National 
Assembly tomorrow on his 
action and the likelihood of the 
assembly withdrawing rbe Bill. 

Until the compromise was 
reached. there was much 
uncertainty about the future of 
the Government. The Prime 
Minister was reported to have 
written to his Cabinet last 
weekend, warning them to uc 
ready to resign if the crisis was 
not resolved. 

Ethiopia forces 
hold ex-Premier 
and generals 

Addis Ababa. Aua 1.—Tbe 
Ethiopian armed forces an¬ 
nounced today they have takea 
Mr Endalkachew Makonoen. 
the former Prime Minister, and 
nine other officials to an army 
camp. 

The ex-Premier was under¬ 
stood to have been uader house 
arrest rince he was removed 
from office by the forces on 
July 22. 

He has apparently been taken 
to a different camp to the 
Army's 4th Division headquar- 
rers here, where some other 
former ministers and govern¬ 
ment officials are being held 
pending investigations into 
charges of conuotion and mis¬ 
use cf office while in power. 

Among the nine arrested to¬ 
day were Mi Abcbe Retta, a 
Crown Councillor and one time 
son-in-law of Emperor Haile 
Selassie. Major-General Aberra 
Wolde Mariam, former Chief of 
the Air Force, and Major- 
General Tadesse Melke. former 
commander of the 4rh Division 
in Addis Ababa. 

The others arrested are un¬ 
derstood to be high court 
judges.—Reuter. 

Jail staff stage 

protest strike 
Sydney. Aug 1.—Some 300 

warders at Sydney’s Long Bay 
jail today continued their three- 
day-old strike in protest against 
accusations of negligence over 
a mass escape attempt last 
Sunday.—Reuter. 

Pietermaritzburg, Aug 1.—Mr 
Peter Brown, aged 49, former 
chairman of the now defunct 
Liberal Party of South Africa, 
was free today after being 
banned for 10 years. 

Two successive banning orders 
of five years each expired at 
midnight and were not renewed. 
However, one restriction 
remains. in that nothing Mr 
Brown says may be published in 
South Africa without rhe per¬ 
mission of the Minister of 
Justice. 

The bauning orders, first 
issued in July. 1964. under the 

Suppression of Communism Act, 
restricted Mr Brown to the 
white group area of Pieter¬ 
maritzburg. He was forbidden 
to attend any gathering, was not 
allowed to teach or enter anj 
school or university and had ro 
report to tbe police once a 
week. 

Mrs Albertina Sisulu, aged 
56, wife of Mr Walter Sisulu. 
who is serving a life sente ice 
on Robben Island off Cape 
Town, for sabotage, must spend 
from today a second five-year 
term under severe restriction. 
•—Reuter. 

As expected, this is turning out to be 
a most unpleasant year. 

Well here is the car that is almost 
exactly one hundred per cent out of step 
with these stern times. 

Jt just doesn't fit the miserable spirit 
of today. The Europa cannot carry' filing 
cabinets or lawnmowers. it has no room 
for jolly family outings. It costs quite a lot 
of money and gives only two things in 
return - Invariable pleasure: 
Occasional bliss. 

Tt gives invariable pleasure by being 
beautiful, unusual, prestigious and alive. 

You provide the driving bliss. 
126 bhp from a centrally placed engine - 
perfect balance - crispness. lightness. 
Authenticity. 

The Lotus Europa Special. 
Something for yourself and only one other 
person. A reward you have already earned 
— and are well advised to collect 
immediately or sooner. Ask for a test 
drive today. 

The Lotus Europa Special was chosen by 
20th Century-Fox as the * escape' car in 

jsggit. the film * 1 / Harrow House’. See it and 
watch a Europa Special in action. 

LOTUS CARS LIMITED, NORFOLK. ENGLAND. 095 360 3530. 
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Who realy speaks 
for Britain? 

The present Government is planning to 
introduce State control and ownership of 

many large British companies. 

But what do the people think? 

The majority of British voters reject Labour plans. 
0 ‘no’s’: 

• 'ir 

. ‘.1' ■ 

vv:y^-yv.:- 
•■‘fV. -r 

V > £: / .V. 

:•; 
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90% of Conservative votes 

77% of Liberal votes 

48% of Labour votes 
(only 30% approve) 

NO 

NO 

NOP check: carried out July 1974 

Nationalization and State 
control of many of our big 
companies would endanger 
our living standards. 
The public understand this. 
If the Labour Government 

is sold on referenda, then why 
not hold one on this issue? 

Say NO' 
to the Elephant 

IssmlbyAm&tfhuhASkryinDefatceofFr^ 
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OVERSEAS, 

Mr Nixon stays on to 
await vindication by 
impeachment process 

Makarios 
anxiety 
made clear 
in London 

From Fred Emery 

Washington, August 1 
President Nixon today had 

his spokesman repeat that he 
would not resign, but would 
press on through the “consti- 

gress could see that as wen as 
they did. 

The idea that Congressmen 

By A. M. Rendel, 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Mr James Callaghan, 
might be impressed and sobered Foreign. Secretary, met Arch- 
by the evidence, seems only bishop Makarios at the Foreign 
now, too late, to be understood. and Commonwealth Office for 

If accurate, as there is reason 
tutional process ” of impeach- u believe, then this apprecia- 
menr. 

The President remained con- 
rion infers Mr Nixon's reactions 

about 35 minutes yesterday 
afternoon, amid reports of seri¬ 
ous violations of the Geneva me President remained con- . ^ „nnr»««ahl<> and erah- ~ 

fident, it was said, that the 'Jctabie' and ^ ceasefire agreement by the 
result would be “vindication 

bing at straws. 
Yesterday's idea of 

££,dSr! 

Turks. Later, Mr Callaghan also 
saw Mr Lunkov. the Soviet Am- 

doned his professed confidence Senate tri^ wal 

Impeach, and was resting his 
hopes on acquittal after trial 
by the Senate. 

Mr Gerald Warren, deputy 
press secretary, refused to stand 

straight to a Senate trial, was xhe reports of Turkish 
sunk and ruefully withdrawn breaches ordered with Arch- 
m‘hl“h0'‘rt°nf bemgrefloatecL bish Makarios „ understood 

Mr Patrick Buchanan and Mr ha£e inciuded the attacks on 
UDde^ two villages yesterday; the 

press secretary, refused to stand consideration, indication enough ref^a^ jn effect, of the Turkish 
by earlier statements of full Paiuc stations, but by dusk it CGmeander of the Turkish occu- 
confidence in the House expres- wa*.;os* trace. Dying zone to countenance the 
sed by his now silent superior, . The deep White House rear continued presence of detach- 
Mr Zieeler. ,s over "ha* the Republican ments Qf ^ Uuited Nations 
sed by his now silent superior, 
Mr Ziegler. 

The official shift, and angry 
refusal by Mr Warren to dis¬ 
cuss publicly the President's 
strategy, came amid signs of 
disarray among Mr Nixon’s 
advisers. 

The President was described 
privately by one as “ completely 
withdrawn ”, listening distract¬ 
edly to the tapes he must hand 
over by tomorrow to the federal 
court. This morning he even 
put off a meeting with his 
economic advisers to listen 
alone to his tapes. 

There can be no discussion 

• ... lilcULb UI Lilli? UUILCU 11UUW1IJ 

£nr Waldheim, the Secretary-Gen- 

UN force 
gets green 
fight for 
Cyprus task 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign Secretary, who returned from Gcnev a on Wednesday, greeting Archbishop Makarios yesterday for 
discussions in London. 

dent should appear before both 
Houses and simply answer 
questions. 

There has been no public 
response, but one senator has 

era! of the world body; and the 
failure of the Turks to appoint 
a Turkish officer to join British, 

After leaving. Archbishop 
Makarios said that Mr Callag- 

I Vdiivu^b uui UUC SCUdU/l Udd • _ J ■■_- |_ 

been known to suggest there is surnames to deheneate the 
no obstacle to the President hne a°d buffer zone 

Greek and United Nations repre- han had briefed him on the 

of Cyprus, would he advisable. 
Archbishop Makarios is also 

known to he critical of the 
talks in Geneva and they had omission in rhe Geneva agree- 
had a useful exchange of views, meat of provision for the com- 

Mr Callaghan also explained 
that he had already made 
urgent representations in 
Ankara about the ceasefire vio- 

state, may well not wish to 
attend the conference in cir¬ 
cumstances which could be 
humiliating and his presence 

appearing on his own behalf at 
his trial. 

The other important man 

along it, as agreed. but he added: cannot be 
It is clear that much of the satisfied with the whole con 

meeting was taken up with a 
from Arizona is Representative sharp denunciation by the Arch- upset me most. However, is rne ments to be there, it was ms 
inhn Rhodes. Republican bishop of the incompleteness of *act l^at ^4 hours a.ter (he demand to the Greek junta rn 

tent of the agreement. Whar 
upset me most, however, is the 

plete withdrawal of all foreign 
troops in Cyprus not autho¬ 
rized by international agree¬ 
ments to be there. It was his 

iations, and urged the Turkish clearly could create controversy 
Government to cooperate with in Cyprus—and some autagon 
delineating the ceasefire line, ism among the Turks 

leader in the House He has K «asefi7e^ ^eem^nt and of agreement, the Turks shelled withdraw the Greek officers 
WE uuuw. . - -- _ and .-anrirpH two \artH* Greek rnmm.n^ n. rhd Cr^ftr t -«Virior 

A British helicopter ue said had 
been set aside; a British officer 
is waiting and the jo_b was 
urgent The Turkish Goveni- 

There can be no discussion announced a press conference Turkish violations of it and an and ^prured two large Greek commanding the Creek Cypriot ment oughtnow to appoint 
of strategy, it is sad, because for Monda a Th|re £ i"eSse urgent appeal to the British ullages and caused many National Guard v/hich precipi- their represen tame, 
no one, not General Haig, not speculation whether he will Government as guarantors of the casualties. tared the crisis, and naturally Archbishop Makarios also in 

when a calm approach is most 
of ail required. 

Those near Archbishop 
Makarios say that he now in¬ 
tends to remain in the United 

New York, Aug 1.— 
Security Council tonje£ 
authorized the United Nation*1 
peace keeping force in Cypjn-: 
to undertake new duties laid! 
down in the Geneva ceasefir. 
agreement. 

The vote was 12 in favour 
with none against. The 
Soviet Union and Byelorussia 
abstained. China did not take 
part in the vote. 

Fewer than 24 hours earlier 
Mr Jacob Malik, the Soviet 
Representative, vetoed a similar 
resolution, complaining he had 
not had enough time to receive 
instructions from Moscow. 

Mr Malik was in the chair 
today, having taken over tfce 
Council presidency for Augim 
shortly after returning from 
home leave last night. 

Under the Geneva agreement 
signed on Tuesday bv die 
Foreign Ministers of Greece. 
Turkey and Britain, the United 
Nations' force will patrol a 
buffer rone between the Turkish 
Army and the Cyprus Nation] 
Guard. It will police village 
with both Greek and Turkish 
Cypriot communities. 

The force is expected to 
reach a strength of 4,443 by 
August 12 when all reinforce 
ments pledged by member 
states arrive. It is made up of 
soldiers, or civilian police, bum 
Australia, Austria, Britain, 

Kingdom until the outcome of Canada, Denmark, Finland, 

Mr Ziegler not Mr Sr Clair, corne out for impeachment. Cyprus settlement of 1960 tn 
really knows what the President (jn tbe Democratic side, in use their influence to the ut- 
is thinking. an obvious effort to hasten the most to see that the Turkish 

“ It is obvious that Turkey 
does not only affront rhe United 
Nations and world public opin- 

he wants the Turkish invading cheated to Mr Callaghan that he 
troops withdrawn also at rhe WouJd pot be attending the ucxi 
earliest passible moment. 

VWV,.,, I IIOOLCU UIC uiuak w luhi. uic a nations anil worm DUOUC ULilli- ■ JT .. r -: . . , 

. ^Itar'f^d£^^Ut[be °^- °rt^ea*’ Senator Government snick to their word ion but it does not honour even Mr Callaghan made it clear Callaghan made u clear tha. by thse 
rf»nrre_ is rlmr mieralri. */enry Jackson has precipitated and stopped fighting—which, lls uwu worn. uniw»5 me 
latXtfavebeen the ,pub?[_c controversy over from the Greek and Greek Turks withdraw from these two 
pS,n?7n5 hil forf whetlier the Senate trial would Cypriot poinrs of view, was the villages, T wonder whether rhe 

own word. Unless that he had emphasized at his the British Government would 
press conference that it was accept the person or persons 

L- _J_e. USMIS uiaj nuuiu ^ V III 1UL puiniS ui view, VVita me 

President and his men ha\e fed have to begin anew when the main gain on the Geneva nego- 
to each other wishful appraisals, newiy-elected senators are tiadoiS 8 
and believed the avalanche they swoni in next January. _ 
could see and hear was nor Mr jackson thinks - there is 

»«os; T MrDenkte By saying^ often enough that he would have little say, since X ▼ JLa 
President Nixon was indispens- the undoubted majority*believe _ 
able for world peace, General the Senate is “a continuing A Ml7n 
Haig is seen to have come to body”. But he has raised the iirHTI /AlIK/i 
bebeve it, and finds the Cod- issue to try to force a faster ^ -***-*l»*4 
gressional momentum incomore- pace. . , , „ 
hensible. At the end of perhaps the Ankara, August 1.—Mr Rauf 

It was, and still is believed, worst of Mr Nixon’s many un- Denktash, the Turkish Cypriot 

the best that rnuld he achieved nominated by the people of 
resumption of the talks on 
August S, with the participation 

at the time and something upon Cyprus. Archbishop Makarios. 

the conference on August 8 
is - clearer than now. He 
may later on as head of state 
decide to seek to address the 
General Assembly but a sug¬ 
gestion that he might become 
the next Cypriot permanent 
representative to the United 

which to build. being still the Cypriot head of Nations is scouted on all sides. 

President Nixon was indispens¬ 
able for world peace, General 
Haig is seen to have come to 
beb'eve it, and finds the Con¬ 
gressional momentum incompre¬ 
hensible. 

It was, and still is believed. 

Mr Denktash to help 
draft Ankara plan 

that j imPeachinent is being happy weeks, the Harris' Poll leader, is expected in Ankara the scattered Turkish enclaves 

Ankara, August 1.—Mr Rauf mimity. There has also been Continued from page 1 
Denktash, the Turkish Cypriot speculation that Turkey wants 

__the scattered Turkish enclaves Turkish positions. _( 

urged by the President’s 
enemies somehow to “ reverse ’* 
the election mandate. Surely, 
his men and he kept telling one 
another, their friends in Con- 

brought some solace. It reported 
that in July his “positive rat- prepare a Turkish plan for the 
ing in the sample rose by H .. . . f * r 

,dT “ » Srbseec^ein^.larger UniU 
... “I*. MU1UIV I VJS UJT I - - j |-| _ L III M. V 1103 LUIUUidl liru III MIG 

three points to 29 per cent. This P°lincal future of Cyprus, united Nations that the civilians 
---~!-i- ^-ii— informed sources said today. • * * • • - was in conflict with Gallup. 

e scattered Turkish enclaves Turkish positions. Only the are. If I knew I would tell 
be merged into larger units bedraggled National Guard you.” 

r security reasons. defenders stand between the- the Gree 
_ , ... , Turkish front and the so-called f\v UI u 
Turkey has compiaint-d to rhe Greek road. soldiers were red- 
aited Nations that the civilians When the United Nations obviously weai-y. ( 
ive been herded together in arrived in Vasilias there v:as been battling have been herded together in 

U S dairy group is fined 
over election payments 

Government leaders will pro- a football stadium without pro- sporadic machinegun fire and a?3*0®1 overwhelming odds 
bablvstart discussions tomorrow P®r protection from the sun. the sound of mortars in the since the invasion began. Four 
on ; rn h* rn “This is srill a pressing topic”, area to the south and the east. .chem h,ad iecLe_otl> flTbed 

Guardsmen, people 

_ _ _ So far, Mr BuJent Ecevit, the 
From Our Own Correspondent Mr John Counailv when Prime Minister, has declined to 
Washington, Aug 1 Treasury Secretary. Mr Nelson discuss Turldsh proposals, 

. Following in the nop. of it. ^““P‘ “ iS. "“LAV-.!!!1 
former orincioal officers cuuon and thus becomes a 
A,coriat,.d MTlkPpind,,c°P«Cernc ^ess against Mr Associated Milk Producers Inc 

on a plan to be presented to , Is sa" ■.preasin*, topu. . area to tne soutn and me east. 
the second phase of the Cyprus tthe Pnme Mlmster told Tepar' Apart From youthfu Nanonal wwwuu puoau ug uic v-ypiua ters. Guardsmen, the onlv people 

neSeweSrfe C Geneva Geneva) Aug 1.—The first there were an octogenarian 
_ wounded soldiers evacuated couple sitting by the village 

So far, Mr BuJent Ecevit, the from Cyprus under Red Cross spring. 
Prime Minister." has declined to auspices were flown to Athens A British officer commanding 
discuss Turkish proposals, today, the International Com- the Ferrets tried to establish 
except to say that they will mittee of the Red Cross said, from a National Guardsman 
indude demands for “ water- Badly wounded Greek where the nearest Turkish posi- 
tight guarantees For the Cypriots were on board the air- dons were. The guardsman. 

uuui wiiiciji uit unit pcouit .. a f r ■ i- 

there were an octogenarian ofl.a string of familiar names 
couple sitting by the village and places. 

Archbishop Makarios also in the conference on August 8 Irx!dav“?esolurionread' 
cated to Mr Callaghan that he is - clearer than now He reeling iu 
>uld not be attending the pcxi may later on as head of state resolutions 188 (1964J of 4 March, 

Geneva conference and Mr decide to seek to address the 1954, 313 (1974) of 20 July, 1974, 
illaghan made it clear tha: General Assembly but a sug- ”£*■£* (r£7r4) 23 l974’ 
p p,ririh Hovernmeni would i i_ . , , Noting that dll stares ha^ 

nerson or persons *e,t,on thar he mishr become declared their respecr for ft* 
mfn-.rf.rt hv thn rieonle of tbe next Cypriot permanent sovereignty, independence and 
immared t» rhe people or . territorial intearitv of Cvunii 
-prus. Archbishop Makariov. representative to the United oi rtf the Secr™; 
ing still the Cypriot head of Nations is scouted on all sides. General’s statement maoe at the 
___ 1.7SSth meeting of the Security 

Council. 
[• u "B PC"__ __ M 1- Requests the .Secretary -General to 
liCll ill I at PF TtflflPQ lIV take appropriate action in the light 
BftSI Rjv vLC W'Jl ^tVFl&V'i3 R-r y of Tils statement and to presents 

** Full report to tbc Council, taking 
• into account that the cease-Hr* 

wti1 be th*1 Rrsr steP jn i*10 hill 
BIB v V BIB 813 im piemen ration of Security Cnun- i • 

cil Resolution 353 (1974). 
iy and have pushed forward, side from which tbe Turks were That resolution, adopted ;',t. ■ 
e do not know where they directing their fire. unanimously on JuJy -0. called 
e. If I knew I would tell “The Greek Cypriots are for a cease-fire, an_ immediate •'«\ 
iu.” outgunned and outnumbered'*, end _ to foreign military inter- .. j ■ 
an nf th* fiwt Cv-nriot a British soldier with the United yennon and negotiations, held * 
ldieis w?re red-eved and ^ations &aid* “ But they have later at Geneva. 
rioiL-lv weai-v TheX- had ««»■ In anyone’s book they Tn a further move to p act# 
in h-irflin^'rhe Turks— should have been finished off the Russians the resoluuon 
'ainst overwheln ing odd*- ]t^ buI ^ey go on fight- made no specific reference to 
sr*lhe bSan Four inS- With all they have, the the Geneva conference since 

Aem hTd recentiT finished TurLs shou,d have rolled across they piayed no part there ! 
tnem Paa ie«nuv noMiea h .. It, contrast to yesterday1! 

Srh»d been ^Brit^in i^eled Although the Turks have acrimonious CouncU session, 
f a ■-trine of familiar names raade few territorial gains since peppered with parhamentary 
d ni™g ‘ the ceaseSire deadline they ruses, today’s was brisk and 

I t ar® «Hecrively creating buffer business like. The rate on the 
In Larnaca Lapithou National zone5 Tjie terrified inhabitants resolution was taken minutes 

° Jlhd of the villages on the western after die 15-nation body was | 
ider Turkish artillery and anj eastern edges of the | brought to order by a jovial Mr I 

Turks establish buffer zones by 
shelling villages in Cyprus 

day and have pushed forward, side From which tbe Turks were 
We do not know where they directing their fire. 

‘v The Greek Cypriots are 
outgunned and outnumbered 

All t 
soldiers 

Turks— 

their studies abroad. Those 
who had been in Britain reeled 

In a further move to placate 
the Russians the resolution 
made no specific reference to 
tbe Geneva conference since 
they piayed no part there. ! 

In contrast to yesterday1! ■ 
acrimonious Council session. 

include demands for “ water¬ 
tight guarantees ” for the 

rusuviniGu milk IIUUUI.C13 IIIV _11 ~ . . VJIIUVII nvit uia uubiu tut on- i -. 

(AMP1), the largest American c°nnayy, ui addition to the man security of the Turkish minority craft which took off-from the who like his comrades was in 
- - who allegedly gave the bnbes, in the island. - ■ ■ ■ • •• ■ • — 1 ' • ■ • - 

Sed gS°t?fiinnfederal 'SZm JJLJacobsen, who will' 
to conspiracy to give illegal aPPear ,n cou.rt next week 

A British officer commanding Guardsmen had been coming 0f tjie tfjBases on western 
tbe Ferrets tried to establish under Turkish artille^r and anj eastern edges of the 
from a National Guardsman jporcar [ire for the previous six j;vrenia range have fled to 
where the nearest Turkish posi- hours- As I arrived in the vil- s^fety# 
rions were. The guardsman. *aS* she.ls exploded round us when news of the Geneva 
who like his comrades was in perimeter. However, there was ceasefire agreement reached the 

d eastern edges of the brought to order by a jovial Mr 
,-renia range have fled to Malik. 
Fetv. Seated next to him was Dr 
When news of the Geneva Waldheim, so confident of posi- 

^ “,ou**• British base at Akrotiri. They his early twenties, said I wish “,w island people began pouring 
Observers expect Turkey to were taken to Athens because I could tell you. We have orders uerenaers. witn guns ana raor- bac|c t0 villages. The 

in f -pal. LCtucLii c cfiicciucm i cauicu 

5,h island people began pouring 

election campaign contributions. 
AMPI of Kansas, representing 

Representative Wilbur Mills 
(D, Ark), the powerful chair- 

firess for a federal system with 
imited autonomy for each com- 

raedical facilities to defend from this position, tars they, in turn, pounded the fjrst sounds of battle sent them 
better than in Cyprus.—Reuter. 1 The Turks opened fire yes ter- two positions on the mountain- packing. 

rive action at today’s session 
that he had earlier booked an 
evening flight to Lisbon to 
discuss Portugal’s African 
ter r ito ri es.—R eu ter. 

40,000 members, ’was fined the ™an of the House Ways and 
maximum of 535,000 (about Means Committee, is among 
£14,200) on six counts. thos? Iu5.ted whose campaign 

_ , _ .. ... received illegal AMPI contribu- 
Judge George Hart, chief tions. In his case it was $5,000. 
dge in the district court here, The others are Democratic 

Madrid keeps quiet about fears of conflict with Arabs over minerals Bishop’s followers ‘beat up 
judge in the district court here. 
overruled a plea for leniency. Senators Hubert Humphrey and 
He said hard;worJcing farmers Muskie. President Nixon, and a 
had been deceived by tbe AMPI 

Muskie, President Nixon, and a 
number of congressional hope- 

Tempting treasure in the sands of Sahara 
government agent 

bosses, “this kind of violation fuJs wbo fajied. 

*ropped'"''beYaitI0*1 g<>1 “ Nelson, AMPI « a Madrid, August 1 
sropp , corporate body, was not granted Tfa Soanish Government is 

The formai charges repeat immunity under the arrange cabals amriously 
most of those already accepted ments with prosecutors, for any f i indicate whether 
in guilty pleas hy Mr Harold violations arising out of the con- ^ disnure over the Spanish 
Nelson, former AMPI general rinuing investigation of tbe Sahara win break out into open 
manager, and Mr David Parr. March 1971 rise in milk price armed confuTt bv next 
one of his deputies. Mr Nelson supports. This increase, granted . ^ 
yesterday pleaded guilty to by President Nixon, was the __ , 

From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, August 1 

The Spanish Government is 
studying Arab capitals anxiously 

Oro hardly seems worth fighting 
about. Belying its name, ir has 

Nelson, former AMPI general rinuing investigation 
manager, and Mr David Parr. March 1971 rise in milk price 
one of his deputies. Mr Nelson supports. This increase, granted 
yesterday pleaded guilty to 

\:atlanti^b Aiun~ 

m/r 
authorizing the AMPI bribes trigger for investigating the 
that were allegedly accepted by entire “ milk fund ” scandal. 

Denmark to divert aid 
From Our Correspondent 

Copenhangen, Aug 1 

trigger for investigating the ,^I?r?cca.n ,n®yv's media and 
entire “ milk fund ” scandal. officials, including even King 
___ Hassan, have heen making 

increasingly bellicose state- 
■ vmvt. ments in the past two months 
IVCfl illO about the need to “liberate” 

the Spanish colony. In the 
usual advance contact with other meantime, Moroccan officialdom 
Scandinavian governments. Tbe 
change will be applied immedi- 

The Danish Government is to ately. Apart from a small sum 
cease its aid payments _ to already spent, this year’s gram 
African freedom organizations 0f £800,000 would go entirely to 
and channel all humanitarian 
aid funds through United 

United Nations agencies. 
The new policy had been 

• ■IVHHUUkE| WEVVU Vh 1.1 V4IA1U V III tW. I _ | - 1 ■ _l VIIIEIJ lEGflAll lug, 

is seeking support from other UT j °u ^m™er which yltje processing for use in fer- 
Arab nations for the cause, sh°wed through the Spamsb rilizers, and they are so close 
while preparing for the next news barrier was a note pub- TO surface that they can be 
Arab summit conference, due to Madrid newspapers mined by the open pir method, 
take place in Rabat on Seprem- ®ar'-v. lasVi?°.nzl’ “.sued by the jhe !ode is so great that Spain 

neither rivers Dor gold. Jts tiny 
population, to a great extent 
nomadic, produces nothing of 
economic importance. It is ail 
desert. 

However, the answer lies just 
beneath the surface: in the 
1960s prospectors confirmed 
that the Spanish Sahara con¬ 
tains what is probably the 
world's richest supply of mineral 
phosphates, an estimated 
1.600m tons. 

The phosphates are of ex¬ 
tremely high quality, requiring 
little processing for use in fer¬ 
tilizers, and they are so close 
to the surface that they can be 

claimant to the territory. Two 
other neighbouring nations, 
poor Mauritania and developing 
Algeria, have also made bids for 
the Spanish Sahara in the past. 
Spain managed to silence 
Mauritania’s claims by provid¬ 
ing considerable economic aid 
to that country, and Algeria 
stopped complaining about the 
Spanish colony after it con- 

Seoul, August 1.—Mr Kim 
Jong Pil, Prime Minister of 
South Korea, accused a Roman 
Catholic bishop who went on 
Dial here today of dishonesty, 

and said that the bishop’s 

They ganged up on him. Exactly 
who did it I don’t know”, said 
Mr Kim. 

Earlier this week two Irish 
priests were questioned in con¬ 
nexion with the beatings. 

The Defence Ministry claims 
followers had beaten a Govern- that the bishop gave 1,080,000 
ment agent unconscious on July 
23. 

won (£1,200) to help finance a 
rebellion by a clandestine stu- 

press conference for dent group, called the National! 
Western _ correspondents the 
Prime Minister said that during 

■preliminary investigations Mgr 

Federation of Democratic Young 
Students. 

eluded a number of profitable had Mitred girin'g 

Franco's G^vernmem. Srticu- money in the knowledge that it trough Mr Ki^'ChiHa, «'“wS 
larly in o»l and natural gas. wtiuid be used for a plot to over- known dissident poet who was 

y ", S u throw-the Government by force, sentenced to death with 13 other 
Meanwhile, diplomats have The bishop was lying when peop|e afier miLiR^v trials last 
en hard at wort Early Iasi lie had said that he did not montb. The death sentences on 
onth the Spanish Foreign Min- intend the money for violent lhe noet and fl,ur S-Udents were 

The money, they said, was 'flp.iea 
handed to student leaden VS 
through Mr Kim Chi Ha, a well- 
known dissident poet who was 

Foreign Ministry, m which it alone couJd meet the entire would promulgate “soon a new 
was said that Spain reiterates world’s needs for phospates for statute for the colony. This 
its policy of holding a plebKctte scvera| decades. would give the inhabitants con- Nations agencies, Mr Ove Guld- decided upon to avoid the risk 

berg, the Foreign Minister, said disturbing the delicate 

According to the Rabat news- ■ r ? .jr"1" worm s needs to According to ine Kaoat news irs p0iicy 0f holding a plebiscite SCVeral decades. 
- ‘Vefeeb-Jniormation. t0 determine the future of the I! ' !! 

been hard at ivorlc Early Iasi 
month the Spanish Foreign Min¬ 
istry briefed in Madrid the am¬ 
bassadors of the Mahgreb 
nations. Algeria. Mauritania and 
Morocco, promising that Spain 
would promulgate soon a new 

purposes. 
The Prime Minister said that 

about 100 Roman Catholics, 
ideluding priests summoned by 
him from bis diocese, had forced 
their way into Bishop Tji’s 
hospital room past a guard on 

today. 
This srep had been taken 

negotiations between the Portu¬ 
guese Government and its 

Mr Yassir Arafat, leader of the Sahara “Vc^the oroner time“ So far- withour a great deal siderable autonomy and. in rhe July 23, the date when his trial 
ni.an-;iu-- &anara at ue proper time ftf puWicit3% ^ Spanish Gov- official Spanish new. would be a v- j..- — -_i.~ Palestinian guerrilla movement. The reirerarinn wac vi»rv much nr Puoncirj’. uie opanisn Boz¬ 

has already offered to place his in order, conSdertifg that Spain ernment industrial cartel, INI, 
organization and “its militant has been making the same pro- has »nTe<ited more than £B0ra in 
experience in the service of the ^sefor^ora SLffvlvearsP^ 
Moroccan cause ’. response to a series of United ft* “ 

While tension mounts regard- Nations resolutions calling for El Aaiun on the Allan Be coast 
n-s eJ^‘overseas province ” of decolonization of the North and in port faalines. Produr- 

unilaterally and without the African possessions 

‘THE 
16-PLUS 

INQUIRY’ 

Kenya bank 
employees stay 
on strike 

ernment industrial cartel, INI, oreparatory steo towards the 
has invested more than £80ra in long awaited referendum. 

Rio de Oro (the Spanish Sahara). African desert territory. 

and in port facilities. Produc¬ 
tion is already under wav and 

not a word about the matter has An estimated 10,000 Spanish 

That part of the Saharan 
copulation which has accepted 
Spanish incentives to live a 
serried life »n towns alonv. the 
coast is coddled by the Madrid 

had originally been due to take 
place. 

“Among this crowd, someone 
beat the guard unconscious. 

the poet and four students were 
later commuted to life imprison¬ 
ment. 

Hundreds of nuns and priests; 
have held prayer meetings for 
Mgr Tji in the Myongdong 
Cathedral in the centre of th* 
capital. 

The bishop said on July 3 
that he would refuse to appear 
before a court martial. 
conscience does not allow it”; 
he said.—Reuter. 

A close look at what is 
happening now in the 
sixth forms and colleges 
in England and Wales— 

and at the hopes, pres¬ 
sures, and the realities 
which will determine 
what happens in the 
future. 
This three-part series, recently 
published in The Times 
Educational Supplement, has 
now been reprinted and 
collated as a complete report. 
Showing the results of a 
nationwide investigation into 
16-plus education, it presents 
facts, findings and opinions 
that are important to all 
teachers and educationists. 
Copies may be obtained by 
sending 30d to The Marketing 
Manager, The Times Supple¬ 
ments, P.O. Box 7. New 
Printing House Square. Gray's 
Inn Road, London WC1X 8E2. 
p.O. or cheques should be 
made payable to Times News¬ 
papers Ltd. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Aug I 

The illegal strike of 5.000 
commercial bank employee^ in 
Kenya is on again. The rtrike-i 
have decided not to go back lu 
work tomorrow. 

Yesterday they decided to 
return to work today. When 
they arrived at their branches 
they refused to sign reengage¬ 
ment forms. 

The strikers are seeking pay 
increases. 

heen published by news media troops—most of them belonging 
in this country- The reason is the tnu£h Spanish Foreign 

is expected to reach an annual Government with u'nemplov- 
level of 10 million tons by next ment henefit. medical care. Li IJUl/’-■EV1VJ34 UI UtCUl UWIUUUI ■-« II | n --> 

to the tough Spanish Foreign Xf31"- which would make Spam <chnoIing, and even free annual 
- i • a rhn ti'Arln c nioiTMr rTrfttllirpr nr . _ u __ that mo years'ago the Govern- Legion, one of the last such l^e world’s biggest producer of flights to Mecca. They are nut 

Order closes 67 miles of 
unsafe railway tracks 

ment classified all information bodies where criminate arc ac- 
about rhe Sahara as “ state cepted as volunteers under 

phosphate*:. 
The Moroccan Government is 

pressing for 
which would 

secrets . assumed names with no ques- 
Spaniards are not even in- tions asked—are stationed there, 

formed about the occasional to guard a territory in which the 

assumed names with no ques- concerned, not only because the practicable considering 

independence. From Our Own Correspundent 
he scarcely Washington, Aug 1 

clashes between Spanish troops native population does not ex- 
and desert guerrillas there. Nor ceed 40.000. 

bordering desert territory is 
used by the same nomadic 
tribes which live in the southern 
desert of that country and which 

were they informed recently In addition, informed sources cross 

small population. 

It is rheir_ desert cousins, 
however, anxious to continue 
their traditional wav oE life. 

that General Franco, from his say that a large part of Spain's 
hospital bed, addressed a per- military aviation was shifted rn 
sonal letter to King Hassan last the Canary Islands, off the 

unmarked and spurred on by modern 

All train sen-ices were today 
ordered to be suspended on 67 
miles of mainline tracks offi¬ 
cially ^found to be hazardous in 
the midwest, cutting connexions 

sonal letter to King Hassan last the Canary Islands, off ih 
Friday in an attempt to ease the Saharan coast, late last month. 
mounting tension. 

say that a large part of Spains Frontier as if it did not exist, ideas of nationalism 
military aviation was shifted rn but also because phosphates are probably—greed, who 
the Canary Islands, off ihe one of the principal export pro- o;ve the Spanish troop 
Saharan coast, late last month. ducts of Morocco. ing desert conveyo 

On the sandy surface, Rio de Morocco is not the only v»rv difficult time 

between Chicago, Indianapolis, 
and Louisville, Kentucky. 

give the Spanish troops auard- fIr*t J? 
ing the desert conveyor belt a jU . er mg tne desert conveyor 
v*»rv difficult time. 

The emergency order, the 
irst under new authority 

Senators seek to block Canberra joint sitting 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne. Aug 1 

Mr Frank Daly, Leader of In the Senate in Canberra, relations with North Korea. So 

Israel claims 
Russians flew 

iweiDourne. Aug 1 the House of Representatives, Senator Lionel Murphy, the 
Two opposition senators today who has been making arrange- Attorney General, declared that 

asked the High Court of ments for the joint sitting, said appeals to rhe Privy Council 
Australia to issue an injunction tonight that the Federal Go\^ were poisoning * relations 
against next Tuesdav^ inint sit- ernment’s legal advisers had At,un-aii-> 

relations wall ivortn Nnrca. bo O • 
far North Korea has been the SDTO oflildl 

Our Correspondent 

against next Tuesday's joint sit¬ 
ting of the Federal Parliament assured them that all constitu- 
in Canberra. Sir Garfield tional requirements had been 

ernment's legal advisers had between Australia and the 
assured them that all constitu- United Kingdom. He was replv- 

requirements had been ing to the question whether tlie 

Australia has not had diplomatic 
relations. 

Barwick. the Chief Justice of fulfilled and that everything Government _ _— __ 
Austraiia, ;viU hear the action done to bring about the joint financial aid to the Wyong town The decision, announced today, 
tomorrow in Sydney. sitting had been in order. council in New Somh Wal« rn ...;n ~rr.... „■ “ . 7 y* 

Sir Ma&nus Cortnac Mr Dalv said that Govern. S.u. .. to will affect migrants and tourists. 

asreplv- Canberra, Aug 1.—Britons 
ther tlie need visas to enter 
consider Australia from next January. 

granted in a 1970 law, was 
issued by the Federal Railroad 
Administration to tlie Penn Cen¬ 
tral Company, which is in re¬ 
ceivership. It takes effect 
tomorrow morning, and services 
may not be resumed until autho¬ 
rized by Government inspectors. 

Two long distance passenger 
expresses pass daily over the 
lines, and there is substantial 
freighr traffic. 

Mr John Ingram, FRA admin¬ 
istrator. said parts of the crack 

along the 419-mile Louisville- 
Chicago stretch “ are in an un¬ 
safe condition and thereby 
create an emergency situation 
involving a hazard of death or 
injury 

Inspection by test car ana 
visual e-amination had found 
1.329 defects. They had direct? 
caused two passenger train aca- 
denrs in Indiana this year, i 
added. 

While the FRA advocated rau 
travel, “ we cannot allow tho 
basic safety of railroad 
employees or innocent people ; 
to be compromised It would j 
be ‘‘unconscionable” to allow | 
further risks. 

The railroad adminisrratiot1 
was established in 1966 to con¬ 
solidate government support w 
the ailing privately owned t*1'’ 
way system and enforce safety i 
regulations on a federal rathe1 j 
than state basis. I 

ha< • 

fcuy;1 •^u in 

Senator Sir Magnus Cormac Mr Daly said that Govern- fjeht an anneal to the Privv i migrants ana re 
and Senator J. Webster, both ment and Opposition represen- Council bv^ mini op businessmen and other ana senator j. weDSier. uom ment ana upuwiuoo represen- Council h« V minina ower lem- 

from Victoria, also asked for a t a Lives had finalized arrance- _k S -Jn?pany' porary travellers. The measure 
declaration that a joint sitting ments for the sitting and their s.ud he applies to travellers fi-om” -ill 
would be invalid and the present attitude was that it tucJmed to grant the council CJ,„ntriJ v ■ 
Queensland Government today would proceed. every assistance and would give countries, except New Zealand. 

The Times 
Educational 
Supplement 

applied to the High Court for 
an injunction against tlie Petro- announced today that a special 
leura and Minerai Bill, which register will be established to 

Government also »ra«t®tiiate consideration to the Mr Whitlam said the decision 
matter. He added that appeals will remove a long Standing dis- 

_Buenos Aires, Aup 1.—A left- 
wing Peronist parliamentary 
deputy was assassinated in the 
centre of the Argentine capital 

Two abducted 
nurses safe 

is one of the six bilte to be show the shares and property 
debated by the joint sitting. held by federal parliamentarians 

The Queensland Government and their wives. A joint select 

to the Frivy Council were a 
show the shares and property re^c °f. l^ie colonial past und 
held by federal parliamentarians generally speaking were to be 

Claimed that the proceduie committee of the Federal 
adopted over this Bill did not Parliament will be set uo to 
conform *•' *u- - -— * - - * - 

deplored. 
Senator Wiilesee. 

crimination between Common¬ 
wealth citizens of European 
origin and those of non- 
European origin. At present 

conditions work out details of how the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, an* white citizens of Commonwealth 

-••niiircd by the constitution. register should be compiled. 
nounccd that Australia had 
agreed to establish diplomatic 

countries do not need a visa 
to enter Australia.—Reuter. 

Tel Aviv A UP I Miles, ana mere is suoscanciai the ailing privately owned w 

. I™' comp'oincd u, th. FRA adnt.n- 
umred Nauons today rhai istrator. said parts uf the crack than state basis. 
Soviet hclicupiers repeatedly-- — —-• _ ___— 

southern Sinai this week. Tht- Peronist MP I Two abducted 
craft carrier Leningrad. assassinated j nurses safe 
engaged in mine clearing in Buenos Aires, Aup 1.—A left- Wellington. Aug 1.— 
the Red Sea and the southern wing Peronist parliamentary missionary nurses kidnapped fr? 
part of the Gulf of Suez deputy was assassinated in the Muslim dissidents in Thailand :V 

Mr Peres the Israel centre of the Argentine capital in Anril are alive and sat*' 
i-eres. the Israel Mims- night, and his wife was according to Mr Norman Kirk- , 

lS,r Defence, reported the badlv wounded in the attack. the Prime Minister of tie* >' 
alleged violations to General Police said Senor Rodolfo Zealand- 
Bengt Liljecrrand, nf Sweden. Ortega Pena, aged 36. was shot Bui the Foreign Mioistrv he^ 
SyHiTande-i- Lhe unicetl dead by three men with auto- said that necon'atiods for r? £ 
Nations military observers for malic weapons as he and his lease of theenurses°flMiss Maft \ 
the ceasefire, and asked him wife ahghted from a taxi. He garet Morgan of Britain, 4 

United Nation?WKfhili "m C^dhor ,of a magazirte Miss Minka Hanskamo, of SeJ. S. 
ciurtew Ml on Mr p?i Ttb KMaruXW5- 'eanings closed Zealand, appeared to be dca^ 

a courtesy can on Mr Peres. down by the Government locked._Reuter •: h 

Wellington. Aug 1.'—T«P 
missionary nurses kidnapped W 
Muslim dissidents in Thailand 
in Anril are alive and sat*' 

last night, and his wife was according to Mr Norman Kirk 
badlv wounded in the attack. 

Police said Senor Rodolfo 
Ortega Pena, aged 36. was shot 
dead by three men with auto¬ 
matic weapons as he and his 

the Prime Minister of > 
Zealand. 

Bui the Foreign Ministry he^ \. 
said that negotiations for r*- > 
lea«e of the nurses. Miss % 

Zealand, appeared to be 
locked.—Reuter. 

WWu* i: 
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for a trip to Australia 
By John- Woodcock ■ 
Cricket Correspondent ■ 
IlEADrNCLEY: Lancashire beat 
Yorkshire by 32 runs. 

In Yorkshire they had been 
looking forward'-ro this match 
more than most. Despite Wed¬ 
nesday’s washout. 10,000 people 
cume yesterday in watch it, and 
except for Those uf them who were 
from Lancashire, they were 
disappointed. After surviving a 
crisis in their own innings’, Lan¬ 
cashire went an to qualify com¬ 
fortably enough for a semi-final 
visit in the Gillette Cup to 
Worcester. . 

Lancashire were without Wood, 
who was thought to be being dis¬ 
ciplined. - With Kennedy and Kar¬ 
el if fe in their side, two Important 
plan's were in inexperienced 
funds. But thanks to an innings of 

Scorecard. 
■ . LAN CASH IR* 

p. Uovrf. b Old . 4 
A. Kriuirtb',* run out - - .. IS 
r. c. mves.’ b Sirvensm .. is 
C. H. Uoyd. c Bairstaw. b 

.su-venwm .. ... .. yo 
i f. >1. engineer, u Bairs low, b 

Oldham .. .. .. 1? 
J. Simmons, l-h-w, b Oiilham .. 1 
■T. Sulltv.in. c Bairs low. b Oldham 5 
13. p. HusSips. c Bjiratuw. b 

SldVBIUHHI ' . .. 0(1 
fj.-w, n.nrurtr, l-b-w. b arcvenson J 
K. Rhuiiirvvoiiii. run out .. .. o 
P. Lever. not- our • .-. 7 
. Extras | l-b 14. w J, n-D 4i . . 19 

*-1 of 1 1 

— Juh 
SQlB 

’-'PtU („ 

ToUl. ,5*1 ovi'is i .. .. UOS 
.TALL OF WICKETS’ 1—2—3ft. 

(Lift. 4—7>». n—nr,: a~ioi. t— 
lr.-,. n-1K8. ■«-I.TH 10-2. ft. 

BOWLING: Old. IS—(J-13—1: 
>',eliolfan. 11—J—10—O: K(<- Vt*nson. 
12—O—V?—1: litihinsnn, 12—2—sr» 
—(l; Oldham. 12—1—IS—3. 

YORKSHIRE 
C.^BesmoU.^e Eng to «•£■,_ b_t.evw - 

6 
5 

7.7 
20 

s 
o 

. Engineer.. b U. <1. Luriib. 
Kalcllfl** 

y- J- tsharpr. run out .. 
J. H. Hampshire.. b Lever 
C M. Old. b Sullivan .. 
1 D. L. ftilntow, c Engineer, b 

Lever . 
psndat, B.' Leadbeaier. -e Eng Hirer, b Lever 
tv ,1 , n. B. Bierman.- b Sullivan - . ft 

1 A. n. Nicholson, l-b-w. b Shollle- 
lh<! vr worn, . , .. •- . . .. 2 

fir ns. A- Jr- Bebfftaon. no! ODI . . .. IB 
. S. Oldham, c Hayes, b Sullivan .. A 

••1 ftt 'r Exiras tb 4. l-b 15. n-b 61 .. 23 

Total 154.5 overs 1 .. .. ITS 
■miy-Cft „ .FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16. 2—38. 
vdiinin* 3-<w- *-99- S—113. 6—11=4. 7- 
“'"It lWT. H—137. 9—143. IO—173. 

I'i Pt howling': _Leyer. ia—4-—17—-4: 
“ 7^0—-!^ Shiunwu. 

•&—a. 
’•l-p is r Umpires: B. J. Meyer and H. Yar- 

’! Wl nN,‘- 
• wij;-—— 

I'-ma. a 

• J’lll 1: 
:• -!i iatt 

1 rn«iii-p 

■ i'i pc nouuNc: lcvrt. 1: 
' l.»unrii. Shulllewoi-th. 9—2—30— 

,,unQ1 : 12—3—03—O: Rate Line. 
“ <£.■ 1- Sullivan. 9.3—1—42— 

90 by Clive Lloyd, which was in a 
different class from any other ail 
day, Yorkshire were left to make 
206 to wio and, rhaakx to the 
bowlingof Simmons and Lover, that 
was far too many. 

On this form Lever must go to 
Australia for a second time. Ho 
bowled faster than aitv other 
Englishman 7 have seen this 
season : he looks fit and hard and 
hostile. At 33, coming up to 34, 
be is still just young enough. Com- 
ing back for his second spell, at 
36 for two-after 34 overs, he de¬ 
cided the match by having Bnvcr.rt 
fuugiir at the wicket, trving rn 
lionk. then knocking Hampshire’s 
off-stump flying and having Bair- 
Mtm- caught at the wicket. If the 
award for the man nf the match 
could have been shared, Clive 
Lluyd and Lever must have shared 
it. As it was. Ken Baring ton *nd 
Ian Chapel, hand in hand as judges, 
gave lr to LJoyd by •• a unanimous 
decision " as Barington put it. 

W/th Boycott out of all touch— 
lie was tormented h.v Simmons and 
could twice have been stumped, 
once off a stroke so v.-iid as to 
lay bare his distress—it was neces¬ 
sary for Hampshire to cut loose 
if Yorkshire were tn win. and 
there was a hint nr this happen¬ 
ing when David Liovd brnught 
Lever back. 

With half their overs gone, 
Yorkshire were only 62 for two. 
they were picking up sieam at Sfi 
Pnvcnrt being 28. After .14 overs 
for two. By the lime Lever had 
finislierf with them the\ were 135 
frir seven. Although Oid made 
one or two heavy blows, he and 
the tail were left with too much 
to do. As they usually do, Lanca¬ 
shire fielded like tigers, with the 
two Lloyds. Hayes and Hughes 
always strategically placed ro use 
their extra speed. In the end this 
was an impressive performance hy 
Lancashire. 

The field had dried out well- 
enough from its soaking on Tues¬ 
day night and Wednesday for little 
sawdust to be needed. Ir was a 
cool, grey day, much like the 
Test match weather, but the ball 
moved about less than it did then. 
With Cope left out. Yorkshire's 
attack was all of a kind, and of 
their five bowlers the nvo colts. 

British coxed four 
defeat Russians 

Extinction ahead of 
under-21 event 

From Jim Raiiton 
Raueburg, Aug 1 

A strong southerly wind helped 
five crews to record times todav 
in the heats of the fifth Inter' 
national Rowing Federation 
(FISA; junior championships on 
Raneburg’s Kitchen Lake. 1.500m 
course. The first world junior ___... , 
best performance too, went to the *J*eoMfJy difficult repechages to stay 
Wallingford Schools' coxed four. ™ cour“ “ Sundays final. The 
who in the first heat of the day . 0? ^Bht finished fourth m to- 

hnes up alongside Belgium, 
Sweden and Canada with the first 
three gaining a place in the semi¬ 
final round. 

A glance at the comparitive per¬ 
formances of these four crews to¬ 
day indicates that the British four 
should be home and dry. But the 
other five British crews face ex- 

Clive Lloyd . . . the commanding figure of the Lancashire innings. 

Stevenson and Oldham, were hang 
in the picture. Afrer scouring the 
county a fortnight ago when 
Nicholson and Hutton were in¬ 
jured (Hutton still is), the York¬ 
shire committee produced Oldham, 
who had just had u disagreement 
with Idle and was waiting to play 
his first match for Barnsley. Yes¬ 
terday he took three good wickets 
for 4j. 

Stevenson is only IS. He was a 
young man on a big adventure 
and. when Lancashire were all 
out. with a lot tu be pleased ahout. 
He had bowled Hayes when he 
was playing well and run out Ken¬ 
nedy. with a fine throw from third 
man. when he was doing the same. 
He had Hughes caught at the 
wicket when he and Clive Lloyd 
had just added 33 in three overs, 
before having Ratciiffe leg-before 
and in the same over running out 
Shuidewnrrh. following up his 
own bowling. If not the man of 
the match, Stevenson was York¬ 
shire's man of the moment. 

With only 12 runs conceded in 

of the innings- -When he was 34, 
Hampshire could have caught him 
ar short midwicket, diving tu his 
right. He might have held the 
catch, say, three times in five, 
only because he is such a gnati 
catcher. After Hayes was third out 
at J7, and Engineer fourth out ar 
79. just before luncheon. Lanca¬ 
shire looked chiefly to Lloyd for 
a good total. There was- a time, 
even with him stilt in. when they 
would probably have settled for 
15u. That was’when Sullivan was 
sixth out at 101. 

But after n sensibly Ljiiiimi'. 
start Hughes shared a seventh 
wicket partnership of lid. and 
Yorkshire were as concerned to¬ 
wards the end of their innings with 
keeping Lloyd from the bowling 
as with getting him out. Tn this 
Lloyd was strangely compliant. 
After Hughes had hcen out to the 
second ball of the fifty-second 
over, Lloyd had only nine of the 
last 46 halls of the innings. Of 
these he hit two for six and one 
for four. So powerfully was he 

came home with a length to spare 
over the Soviet Union. But the 
only other British crew to qualify 
directly for Saturday’s semi-final 
rounds was the Pangbourne Col¬ 
lege coxless pair, leaving six 
British crews to 
in tomorrow's repechages 

Wallingford were sent on their 
way in this morning’s heat by 
Bill Clarke, the Amateur Rowing 
Association's assistant secretary 
and FISA umpire. Conditions fav¬ 
oured crews with technical exper¬ 
tise in the first 1,000 metres, but 
the wafer was rough In the last 
500 metres of the course, where 
strength and determination paid 
dividends today. The Wallingford 
Schools’ four were led by the 
Soviet Union for a brief period in 
the first 300 metres, but were 
almost clear nf the Russians by 
500 metres and came over the line 
rowing superbly with something 
left in hand. 

To win a gold medal in these. 
: in all world championships, 

everything has to work perfectly 
on the day that matters. Walling¬ 
ford Schools, bronze medal win¬ 
ners in the 1973 world junior 
championships, will already have 
this thought in mind with no more 
than two lengths on times today 
separating the fastest seven crews 
in the heats. The tempo of the 
coxed fours this year is particu¬ 
larly fierce and Wallingford’s 
quesr fur a gold or silver medal 
that much more difficult. France 
and Easr Germany, who also won 
heats today, look particularly dan¬ 
gerous. But my confidence lies 
utith this exceptional British crew, 
who were (aster than all their 
rivals over the intermediate stages 
of the course today. 

In the coxless pairs. Holmes and 
Waring iPangbourne College) 
destined for careers in the Army 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

The British under-21 - tennis 
championships. inaugurated in 
1962, rannot survive in their pre¬ 
sent form. That conclusion is 
inevitable after watching the tour¬ 
nament's recent decline, examining 
the seedings for this year's cham¬ 
pionships (to be played at Man¬ 
chester from August 12 ro 17), 
and discussing the event with 
Claude Moeller and Murton Pitts, 
members of relevant committees, 
Tony Muttram. the national tuacb. 
and Captain Michael Gibson, the 
Wimbledon referee. A reasonable 

day’s heat recording the eighth 
fastest time of the day just over 
three lengths behind vet another 
impressive East German eight. In 
tomorrow’s repfehage, in which 

nr. iHiviiiK. wx onl-v rw0 the British eight , _ - . . —..—____ 
fjRht for survival *s drawn against a certain finalist | assessment of their opinions is j,oth Davis Cup players, has been 
D pc hates *n *he Soviet Union, leaving the I tl,a* within the climate of the having elbow trouble and was far 

kHoat. La.. .... r*_I mnrfPrn rhp Avicfirtt» rititle*r- _ 

Tyler yesterday confounded the 
seedings and Shapurji beat a local 
youth, Nigel Sears, of Lewes, in a 
match between two boys who had 
previously dismissed seeds. 

Shapurji is a Tanzanian who 
lives in London. Roger-Vasselin 
lives in Putney, but has a French 
father and* goes to school near 
Peris. The youth he beat, Chris¬ 
topher Kaskow, lias a Polish father. 
By accident, the boys' event sud¬ 
denly became decidedly interna¬ 
tional.' But Devonshire Park is, 
after all, the home of the Interna¬ 
tional Tennis and English Lan¬ 
guage Organisation, 

Lloyd, whose two brothers arc 

remaining berth between Eton, 
Finland, France and Yugoslavia, 
with a strong hint of danger from 
the last two. 

Hudson (Westminster Water¬ 
mans' Boat Club) could just sur¬ 
vive tomorrow’s repechage with a 
considerable IJfr in his perfor¬ 
mance. In today's heat be finished 
second behind Steen of Norway 
to record the tenth fastest time 
of the day. But Hudson gave the 
impression of leaving something in 
hand and these reserves could pav 
dividends in tomorrow’s race 
against Weber (West Germany). 
Rutenberg (Israel) and Berndtsson 

modem game the existing under- from 'impressive in disposing of 
6.1 [uuriument i& doomed fop ex- Rau] Bourdon t\vay back, there 
Unction, because the Lawn Tennis must be some French blood there. 
Association cannot permit national inoj. Jarrett. a right-hander with 
championships to linger in gather- a two-fisted backhand, conceded 
ing clouds of mediocrity. 39 months tu lhe junior indoor 

Thu tournament has never champion. Paul Braduam, and beat 
attracted leading overseas players him 6—4. 6—1. Jarrett was the 
and in recent years the strongest 
British competitors have been 
drifting away because there are 
better opportunities elsewhere. In 
any case, most of the good players 
in this age group are launched on 
the senior circuit. Of Britain's 
ranked players, live men and four 
women were eligible to play at 

(Sweden),, with two to qualify for I Manchester a fortnight hence, but 

11 overs, Nirholsun did his Job playing by now that had he made [-and Navy, won their heat by half 
splendidly; so. with four good a point of taking more of the 
catches, did Bairstow. But Clive bowling he '■rust have left York- 
Lloyd was the commanding figure shire with even less of a chance. 

Worcestershire survive an 
onslaught by Sobers 

a WORCESTER; Worcestershire beat 
• ' . Nottinghamshire by 18 runs. 

r-.r— Worcestershire weathered the 
f-ri-x? fmi force .of a magnificent -fight 
■: fV'*. ^ back by Nottinghamshire, through 

:o te Sobers to win their match in the 
quarter final of the Gillette Cup 

,• by 18 runs yesterday. Worcester- 
• .. *; _. shire are now In their third' suc- 

cessive semi-final and will be 
»assured of a capacity crowd of 

' i&»s: 8,500 for. the home tie. 
. ,j> - Sobers exhibited the full range 
,i •», •- of his strokes to score eight 

boundaries white making 84 ini 159 
minutes. He was well supported 

• = by White (36) in a new Gillette Cop 
.' sixth wicket record partnership of 

: . -.-.•105, but Nottinghamshire:,: -needing 
.. 171 from live wickets «ml 37 overs 

- when the match was resumed, 
- were thwarted by accurate bowling 

and defensive fields.. 
• - j -’ D’Oliveira’s entry Into the artack 

immediately put Nottinghamshire 
_ on the defensive. Having caused 

miiithe main damage with four for 14 
£ joveenfght, the Worcestershire seam 

bowler was just as testing yester¬ 
day in taking his final figures to 
12—2—18—4. . . . 

The sixth-wicket pair completed 
. . their half-century partnership in 

overSj hat.Gifford maintained a 
• - tidy attack, apart from', one lapse 

which allowed White to take a 
,c: r’Oundary to souare leg. With 20 

>vers to go. Sobers aod White were, 
together with Nbrtingham- 

•••* hire requiring 121 for victory. 
Sobers moved to an impressive 

. .. $ in 104 minutes with six boun- 
. -iaries, but Nottinghamshire were 

. teadijy slipping below the re¬ 

quired run rate, partly because of 
their inability to turn easy stogies 
into sprints for two. Even so, the 
sixth pair had played outstand¬ 
ingly well in a partnership 
which only came to an end in the 
52nd over when Bolder had Whits 
leg before for 36. They put on 
105 in 32 overs and by then Sabers 
was 74 not out. 

Nottinghamshire, who needed 53 
from the last five overs, finished 
at 233 for nine after Gifford had 
delivered an important blow by 
dismissing Sobers and Stead (24) 
in four balls during the 58th over. 

D’Olivcira was named as Man of 
the Match for the sixth time in 
this competition after taking four 
far 14 in eight overs on Tuesday 
and bowling his last four overs for 
four runs yesterday. 

WORCESTERSHIRE: 051 Tor 9 ISO 
oversi <K. W. Wilkinson 95; B. Stead 
S for 44). 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
t M. J. Harris, c Wllcoc*. b 

D Oliveira .. .. .. 56 
B. HJRjsn. c WIIcock, b Holder .. Tv 
D. W. Randal), l-b-w. b D'Oliveira 1 
M. J. Smedlcy. c Turner, b 

D’Oliveira .: .. .. 5 
G. S. Sobers, b Gifford .. .. 84 
H. T. TunnlcIIffe. l-b-w. b 

D Oliveira .. .. 0 
R. A. unite, l-b-w. b Holder .. -T* 
B. Stead, c Holder, b Gifford .. U4 
“ J. D. Bond, nol oul .. .. 4 

J. Cook, b Brain .. .. .. 1 
W. Tavlor. noi ou; .. .. to 

Exiras ib 5, J-ft w 1. n-b Bi HV 

Toial (‘i wills. '*0 overs, .. 2-Vi 
.FALL OF WICKETS: 1-17. 2—5H, 

3—5a. J—76. ft—7n. 6—181. 7— 
U 2 7, 8—2]S, r. -loo ^ 

BOWLING- Holder,' 2 2—2—V!—Q: 
Brain. 12—5—50— T : D'Olivelrn. 12— 
3—IB-1: Inchinoro, 12—l—5.15—0; 
Gifford, 12—0-in—2. 

Umpires: W. £. Phlllipson and P. B. 
Wight. 

Kent drawn at home again 

Hanley gains confidence 
after early success 

Kent, wbo beat Leicestershire at 
-. amerbnry on Wednesday, have 

' e een rewarded with yet another 
- • r‘ ome - match ■ In the semi-final 

-'rand of the. Gillette Cup. They 
.. .-.lay Somerset. at Canterbury on 

. ugust T4 for a place in the final 
Lord's on September 4. 

■ The Kent v Somerset tie. Js a 
rpeat of the 1967 final,.when Kent 
on by 32 runs. It is Kent’s Fourth 

at Canterbury this season. In 
e first round they disposed of 
jridnghaiqsbire by seven wickets. 

■’* mn they devoured their second 
Inor County in the next round 
■ beating Durham by 116 runs, 
i Wednesday they punctured 

• -icestershire's hopes of a second 
aited-overs final this season with 
56-run victory. 
Worcestershire, in their third 
xessive- semi-final, wifi play 

Lancashire, who have not had a 
home game in the competition this 
season. They have beaten Glou¬ 
cestershire, Middlesex and York¬ 
shire. Lancashire, holders from 
1970 to J972 inclusive, have lost 
only nne of their last 19 Gillette 
Cup games. 

They and Worcestershire have 
met twice previously in the Gil¬ 
lette. the score standing ar »I—I. 
Lancashire will he playing in their 
seventh semi-final and are likely 
to start slight favourites ■ for a 
match in which they will equal 
Sussex’s record of semi-finaJ ap¬ 
pearances. 

The draw is : 
Worcestershire v Lancashire fat 

Worcester). 
Kent v Somerset (ar Canterbury). 

EASTBOURNE: D. H. Robins's 
XI, with nine second i unities 
wickets in hand, lead the 
Pakistanis bp 243 runs. 

Rupert Hanley, a tall South 
African, took five Pakistani 
wickets for 52, as Derrick Robins’s 
XI built a commanding lead 
yesterday. The touring side scored 
319. in reply to 403 for Five de¬ 
clared, and Robins’s XI reached 
159 for one In their second inn¬ 
ings. 

Sadiq Mohammad hit 104 for 
the Pakistanis and Barry Richards 
was 96 not out at close of plav. 
Sadiq, 32 nut out uvernigbt, played 
biorsetf in carefully after seeing 
Zaheer bowled by a splendid ball 
from Hartley in the first over of 
the day. The South African’s se¬ 
cond ball moved across from leg 
to hit the off stump, making the 
Pakistanis 56 for four. 

Sadiq found a good partner for 
the fifth wicket in Wasim Raja, 
and they added 146. Both were 
nut jusr before lunch, Wasim 
Raja for 74, Sadiq’s 104 included 
11 fours. 

Richards and Abberley put on 
337 Jot the firsr wicker when 
Robins’s XI batted again and al¬ 
though this was not vintage 
Richards there were numerous 
classy shots In his 96 not out. 

Greenidge, who hammered a 
brilliant 273 not out in the first 
innings, has still to bar again and 
If there is an early declaration 
today, he may not ger the chance 
tn break the world record for 
sixes in a match. He hit 13 on 
the first day and needs five more 

Eugland Youth XI v 
W Indies Youth XI 

AT ARUNDEL 
ENGLAND YOUNG CRICKETERS: 

Flral Innings, IB.', 

Second Innings 
N. Biivn. b KntgM .. .1 
J. J. Groom'1. l-b-w. b SanK-ir .. 4 
R. Williams, c and b Knlqtit .. S'i 
A. J. Hlnnrll. run nul .. .. IV. 
V. J. Marl.s. nol ouf . . . . b 

Exlra-. .. .. .. 8 

ToLil <4 willsi .. .. SM 

WEST INDIES YOUTH XI. rirsi Innings 
Austin, run oul 

to break the record set In 1959 
at Blackpool by Jim Stewart of 
Warwickshire. 

D. H. ROBINS'S XI: First Innings. 
403 for 3 tlee iR. N. Abberley 55. 
C. G. Grrenldg.* 273 not oul: Nastr 
Malik -1 for 10R, 

Sitond Inning* 
B. A. Richard*, not out 
U. N. Abbertry. b kJ>lm Haja 
M. J. Smith, nol oul 

a length from France, to record 
the fifth fastest time of the day 
and also a place in Saturday’s 
semi-final round. This, too, was 
a promising performance but a 
glance at the Netherlands, East 
and West Germany in the other 
heats today, gives a strong hint of 
Sunday’s medal distribution with 
the Pangbourne pair in with a 
chance just to make the grande 
finale. 

Of the other British crews in 
tomorrow's repechages, the Rad- 
ley-Wallingford coxless four had 
today one of the best chances of Sweden. Canada. Britain i 
qualifying with only 13 entries in 5eouAJDRuiS£Edsculls . 

the semi-final. But certainly' five 
British crews face strung" chal- 
lenges tomorrow in their attempts 
to reach the last 1 i In the world 
junior championships. 

COXED t'OLHS ■ first In i-Ath nrji 
to spidI-IiimI round* remainder lo il-oS- 
cliigni: IIimI l . Britain .tmtn 'Ai.ftlwc: 

OSSH. -I ::«.J.71: .3. Argvnmu. 
4-j< JH. Heal 2- Pound. 4;*>4.70. 
Heat 3: LiM Gftrinaiur. A M.UB. Hi-^i 
•I: i-ranee, 4 1*2.14. 

DOUBLE SKI LLS .first In *uch heal 
tn wNDl-linjl round rtn.alr.d'.-r lo n-U-- 
khaflMi: iiiui i- tveir Gm-nianv. 
5:01.27: Heat 2. I. Denmark. 5:2U.oO: 
A. Franc*. 5:13.50; .7. Britain. 5:15.isS. 
Heal ■: IUM G.-rmany. a nB.'-t. Hejt 
4: Rus*u. 4-.*6.42. Krurcbagi- lur 
Hrtlaln- Ob. Swed»n, Brliain. Poland 
<!lrst two to qualify.. 

COXLLSS PAIRS • first In >-arh beat 
Id SFitU.flnai round* remainder to 
repechages i: Heat 1: Wesi Germany. 
5.15.71*. Heat 2: e Germany. o:ii.S.->. 
Heal S: Britain. 5111.3'*. 

SINGLE SCULLS ■ first in earn heat 
to semi-final rounds remainder to n-uf- 
cnagcsi: Heat 1. N1. Mareaneutl i|talv>. 
5 2U.36. Heat 2: 1. P. StT-cn • Nor¬ 
way*. 5-.53.27: -3. a. Hudson tUR*. 
5:43.02: 3, P. 6e Dirorakowskl 
■ Brazil 1. r. 42.ftS. Heat 3: H. Bros chal 
• East Gemianvi. ftVJ.OO. Heal 4- 1. 
Veivoert ■ Netherlands >. 5sJH.2i. 
Repechage tor Britain: T. Weber ik 
Gi-rniany .. A. Hudson >CBi. O. Hun-n- 
berg 1 Israel., vf. Berndlsnon iSvi-den 
Ilret lv.fi ic oua'lfy for [Inal. 

COXED PAIRS 1 first tn each heal 
lo semi-final round*, remainder 10 
reoSchaaoi: Heal 1: West Germany 
3:31.09; 2. United States flJT.CJ; J. 
Belgium 5:45.30; 4. Britain 8:46.33: 
5. Spain 5.58.09. Heal 2: Soviet 
Union 5.38:18: Heat 3. Switzerland 
5:38.22. Heat •>: East Germany 
5ill.41. Britain's repechage: Norway. 
Hungary. Denmark. Britain iflrsi two- 
lo semi-final rounds 

ojjJv Annette Cno will tin >o. The 
championships have become an 
anachronism. A good idea has 
turned sour. 

Unless they drop the champion¬ 
ships altogether, the LTA must 
chooie between a strong inter¬ 
national and a strung national 
entry. At present the tournamenr 
is losing un both fronts. In my 
view, only the former choice can 
be justified at a lime when more 
and more teenagers are earning 
their livings on the world circuit. 
The championships could be shif¬ 
ted to Beckenham ur Eastbourne 
during the fortnight hefore Wim¬ 
bledon : and Beckenham already 
ha* a thriving uniler-21 event. 

more imaginative and. once the 
first set was over, the more confi¬ 
dent of the two. He conceded 
only six poinrs in winning the last 
six' games against a youth who 
has temporarily lost the knack of 
playing well. Shapurji and Rogcr- 
Vasselin also coasted home after 
difficult first sets. 

The girls' event is moving inex¬ 
orably towards a further episode 
of the Barker and Mottram show. 
Neither has lost a set. But. briefly, 
we were reminded yesterday of the 
promise of Lynn Robinson, a left¬ 
hander who, at the age of 15. has 
just completed her second summer 
in the Yorkshire county team. She 
tvac crushed by the admirably 
mature Miss Mottram, almost two 
years older and considcrahlv more 
powerful, facile, and flexible. In 
The second sot .Miss Robinson 
scored only four points. But she 
had already beaten a seed : and at 
her age. she could hardly expect to 
do it again. 

The straight-boeked and marti¬ 
ally brisk Miss Trier, an older 15, 
took more than two hours to bent 

Such a move wuuld deprive the jin Cottrell. 15 months older and 
JnrTh nf Jin *>i'pnt rltctinPnkhpH in _j — u:^v*.. k.. T _Q 

COX LESS? *FOURS 1 first three tn each 
heal to scml-flnal rounds, remainder to 
repAchaacsi : Heal 1: Soviet L'nlon 
■1:46.27: 2. Weal Germany 4-51.5*: 
3. Italy 4:51.'A): J. Britain 4.56. LI: 
5. iTanada 5:05.37. Heat 2’ France 
4-J52.22. Heal 3: East Gprwny 
4:45.O'*. Britain's repflehage: Belgium. 

. -- "rsi three to 

06 
■15 

. _ QUADRUPLE SCULLS .rirsi In each 
their event, with the first three in heat 10 Jh« n«fi hmi i: westiGor- 
each heat qualifying. But the nuSTia 
British crew was unlucky to draw l Britain -v&o.oo; s. united 

the Soviet Union aod West Ger. f“|K,h fSiSi, UnnI5ShSI5a.,n?>,r.,n''c: 
Exf™.": b’a" l-b* 4 w 11 ” l many. The third qualifying place and swiueriamd. 

'tSC today lav between Britain. Loads „'Jfflitf 'IToS 
,1 1:i'rV V 1oV and Italy with Italy earning a day’s 

Rice. p. Swart?" - T j. T.® «st from tomorrow’s repfcchages 
r. n s. Hobbs, r. Senohcra. r. s. crossing the line two lengths ahead 

of the British four. In tomorrow’s 
repfechages, the British coxless four 

North of an event distinguished in 
its conception if not in its entry : 
and would also exclude youngsters 
who can only compete during 
school holidays (though this ob¬ 
jection is more relevant to under- 
18 tournamenrs). There is an argu¬ 
ment that the LTA should tint 
send teams overseas during natio¬ 
nal championships. But this can 
be said to strengthen the case for 

change of dates. What is clear 
is that the demise of the under-21 
championships, as we have come 
to know them, cannot be long 
deferred. 

Happily no such problems beset 
the even younger British junior 
grass court championships, spon¬ 
sored by Green Shield Stamps, at 
Eastbourne this week. The follow¬ 
ing pairings have emerged for the 
semi-final round uf the singles : 
Anthony Lloyd v Andrew Jarrett. 
Dhan Shapurji v Christophc Roger- 
Vasselin. Susan Barker v Michele 
Tvler, and Belinda Thompson v 

seeded a place higher, by 7—9, 
6— -4. 6—3. In the First set Miss 
Cottrell had a point fora 5—1 lead, 
but had to do a lot more work and 
needed five set points before Miss 
Tyler hit a forehand long. After 
that the more enterprising Miss 
Tvler took charge. Miss Barker 
is' suffering from tendonitis in the 
shoulder of her racket arm. but 
showed no sign of it while dispos¬ 
ing of Julia Lloyd. Miss Thompson 
had more difficulty with Charlotte 
Learham until a double-fault closed 
the argument. 

BOVS' SINOI ES-Quarter-fln.1' roiifl 
A. H. Llovd lEsseM. beat P. Bnurdnn 
iK'cmi. 6—2. J^-o f>—-; A M. 
Jarrell 1 Derbyshire• .heat P. Rhidnan* 
■ MlddleSCM. 6—4. o—l; D. Shanurli 
■ Mirtdli-sevi be.ii N Se-c- 
7— 5. 5—2: C. J Roger-V.isselln 
■ Surrey 1 beat O. J. K.iskow 1 Devon*. 
6—4, 5—1. • 

GIRLS' SINGLES.' Quiri-'r.llnjl 
round: S. Barker • Devon 1 bent J. 
T.lfiy'd 1 Mldilh'M*"* 11 f*-— l. — * 1- 
Mottram ■ Sorres 1 beotl.. C. Kobinshn 
1 Yurf.sMre.. 1*7-1. ,6—0: •'» Jvler 
Kent* brat J. CoUp:II 'Surrev.i. 7- 

5—3: 

Hanley lo hat. 
FALL Or WICKETS: 1—137. 

PAKISTANIS; First Innings 
s-irtig Mahaniitiad. c swan, b 

Hanley . . 
A flab Oul. b Sw.irf 
Mallri Khan, c Hithardi. b Hanley 
Mushtaq Moharnmad. b Hanley .. 
74theer Abbas, h Hanlev .. 
Wasim Ra|a. t Gr-Jenldgc. b Hanlev 
ASM labal. cSviarf. b-Sanghcra .. 

r Allah Ealuck, not out 
• Intlkhab AUm. l-b-w. b Rice .. 
Nasir Malik, b Swart 
Maazullah c T. Smith, b Swan .. 

Extras ib 4. '-bo/.. 

Total .319 
FALL OF WICKETS T—9, —14. 

3—2*j. 4 56. 5—203. 6—205. 7— 
263. 8—272. 9-.315. 10—319. 

BOWLING- Hanley. 1« 
Swan. 13—1—2H—A: RIcc. 1« 
45—1: Hobbs. 19—5—81—0: Sortg- 
hr-ra. IB—2—74—1: Richards, “ ~ 
2‘.*—O. 

Qniplres. U. W. Herman and A. E, 
I'.igg. 

each ncai to final. I Linda Mottram. Jarrett and Miss t.sunev 
iCheshlp*i _ beat . ij. A. LcaUiam 

Thompson 
ilha 

lo final*: France.' Soviet BUnlorir" Fllt- 
I'ugoslavta. Britain 

Show jumping 

Jenkins catches up with 
his American reputation 

Davis Cup tie may hinge 
on form of Nastase 

IT. Austin, run oul .. ft 
L Sebastian, c Hlgm-II. h Stills .. 1’. 
T. ..ad. ■: ami b Hook . . 27 
E. Trotman. l-b-w. h Still . . 34 
V. Cddj. c Hlgnell. n Coot .. 5 
.1. Dujon. nil nun .. ■* 
n. Murray, c Cr>v«-rdale. b Stilt .. 7 1 
B. Svintar, *. covertfaie. b 

Pi-njmjn . . .. .. 31 
I. Knlghl. b Still . . . . . . 1 
H. Gordon, h Williams . . 2t 
J. K.inlial. not i*ut .. .. 11 

EMras . . . . . . 7 

toim 
BO\» LING 

Still. 2" 

Williams. 6 

Dodds. 13—1 i-j—«>: 
Perryman, 21— 

.Com. ^ Jb—6—35—2. 

Second XI competition 
BIRMINGHAM. Glamorgan ti TuO 

■A- _K_rancis .->4: T*. J. Lewlnglon 6 
for -*o 1 ; ItarvvIcLshhv II. 175 for 6 
1 A. tjunnlnaham 51 not out*. 
. OH INC l-ORD. Essex It. 275 for ft 

dec ■ L. Ponl 1.20 ■ : Surrey 11. 22R Inr 
4 *r. .1. A worth hR. M. Coot 61. M. 
j. vdwards ft7 ■ 

DERRY- Derbyshire II. istt ■ R. 
Reicfv ft for 441 and Lhree for 0; Lan¬ 
cashire II. j 15 ■ P. Tipton 50 ■. 

Minor Counties 
NORWICH: Buckinghamshire, yti iG. 

N. Beacock 5 Tor aSi and 207 for 6 
dec •n. a. Jones 5.ft. R. W. Hutchi¬ 
son 5v not oui>: Norfolk, lift ror 7 
dec and 154 for 9 ■ R W. Hutchison 
5 for 1R>. Match drawn. 

IPSWiCH: Suflotk. 155 lor 6 dec 
■ S. Cradock J for 741 and 165 iJ. 
Appleyard 6 for Mi: Hertfordshlro. lAfi 
fur 7 dec ■ R. J. Robinson 4 for 37* 

ir..*®r.u iR. J- Robinson 4 for 
3 ‘Match drawn. 
. HENLEY: Dorset. 2|2 for R dec iV. 
Lc-wls ■ ■ > .O.-. lord shire. «3 for 4. 

READING: Berkshire. 182 for 8 dec ■ D. Ha*l 73». Devon. -.12 for O. 

I- 

Today's cricket 
E.VSTROlinNf: D. H. Robins's X! 
Pakistanis ill.u id ft ftij or 6.1I1. 
AKUNDF.L: England Young Grickciers 
v \tosl Indies Youth XI. 

SECOND XI COMPETTTION 
DERBY Derbyshire II v Lancashire II. 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire li v 
Glamorgan 11 
Cff/NGt’ORD: Essr\ II v Surrey II. 

MINOR COUNTIES 
READING.: Berkshire v Devon. 
HENLEY- Oxfordshire v Doranl. 
IPSTt'fCH ■ Surfeit: v Rucklnohamshlre. 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Kodney Jenkins, aged 30, the 
American professional rider who 
wax preceded by a reputation 
wbich fiar eclipsed his performance 
in the men’s world championship 
at Hickstcad on his first appear¬ 
ance in Eqgland two weeks ago, 
proved last night at the Benson 
and Hedges show at Cardiff 
Castle that he might well have 
some justification for believing 
his own publicity. 

Riding Number One Spy, his 
second-string horse un which he 
wi»n the Bfritish Grand Prix al 
the Royal International Horse 
Show last Friday, he completed 
two clear rounds over a testing 
course to finish 0.5scc ahead or 
David Broome, on Sportsman, in 
the jump-off for the first leg of 
the Benson and Hedges profes¬ 
sional championship. Caroline 
Bradley, the only other finalist 
and the only woman to figure in 
the money, finished third on True 
Lass, who hit the first part of the 
combination. 

The' professionals were ser a far 
sterner assignment than were the 
amateurs earlier in the evening— 
a concession which might have 
been valid 20 years ago, but has 
now little justification. The poles 
were two stops higher than for the 
earlier event, and the spreads a 
foot wider. 

AJwin Schockeamohle, who runs 
a thriving steel foundry and is thus 
the most transparently amateur of 
of all the Wesr German team, 
whose other members have been 
warned off this show with Its 
professional connotation, won the 

Mestrc, August 1.—Italy meet 
Romania in the European zone 
group A final of the Davis Cup 
tennis tournament here tomorrow 
and the result is likely to depend 
on the form of Ilie Nastase, of 
Romania. Nastase at his best is 
almost unbeatable, an inspired 
plaver with classic strokes, but 
he has recenly been going through 
a period of bad form, having been 
eliminated from Wimbledon early 
and surprisingly beaten in 
Romania's Davis Cup match 
against France by Francois 
Jauffret. 

Nastase will have not only to 
concentrate on his plav but also 
to suppress his temper which so 
often Jets him down in front of 
the partisan Italian crowd. 
Nastase speaks Italian and often 
resorts tn hairtering with the 
crowds here. 

The other Romanian player 
chosen for the singles is Ion Tiriac, 
a 35-year-old veteran with wide 
experience but there may bo a 
doubt about his ability to stand 

first leg of the amateur title last 
night on a reformed Rex the 
Robber. 

Shortly after he and Hartwig 
Steeken emerged at the top of the 
selection to represent West 
Germany in the world champion¬ 
ship last month, Rex the Robber 
started stopping ar his next two 
shows. The same fate befell him 
in the first leg of the world cham¬ 
pionship. He is now a new horse. 
Last night he performed with all 
his old joie de vivre to jump the 
fastest dear round in a final involv¬ 
ing 11 horses, and his time, ?.8.9src, 
was 9.2sec faster than John Cottle, 
of New Zealand, on Worlock, with 
two United States riders, Michael 
Matz. on Mighty Ruler, and Denis 
Murphy, on Triple Crown, follow¬ 
ing on. 

The second leg or both amateur 
and professional titles takes place 
today and the final tomorrow in 
front of the Duke of Edinburgh 

tional Equestrian Federation, has I Services tennis results yesterday 
done much to encourage riders to 1 
turn professional if their con¬ 
science so dictated and. having 
done so, to ensure that they had 

up to gruelling matches in the mid¬ 
summer heat here. 

The winning team will go 
through to meet South Africa in 
an interzonal match. South Africa 
are now one rtf the Uavis Cup 
favourites following the elimina¬ 
tion of Australia and the United 
States. 

In the draw made today. 
Nastase is tipped to win in the 
first singles tomorrow when he 
meets the Italian number two. 
Corrado Ba razz urn. In the second 
match tomorrow. Adriano Panattn. 
the Italian number one. play-; 
Tiriac. 

The douhlcs will be played on 
Saturday and the reverse singles 
on Snnday with the outcome of 
the match likely to hinge on the 
result of the Pa naita-Nastase 
game. 

The other members uf the 
Romanian team are Dimitni 
Haradau and Toma Oiiric, cither 
nf whom cotfld hp chosen for 
the doubles in order to rest Tiriac. 
The remaining olayers in the 
Italian team are, Franco Zugarclli 
and Paolo Bertolucci.—Reuter. 

a square deal. 
BENSON AND HEDGES PROFES¬ 

SIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP First,Ion : 
I. R. Jenkins’s Number One S~V 
■ US ■ .2. D. Broome * SnorUman . o. 
Ml,* ■:. Brndlev’s True Las:.. 

HENSON AND HEDGES AMATEUR 
CHAMPIONSHIP • 1. A. Schorl I?- 
mOhle-* Rev ifte Robber r,er- 
many 1 : 3. J. Collin’s Woi-lara in™ 
Zra’anri, ; 3, M. Mali's Mlohty Rulnr 
■ US ■. 

BENSON AND HEDGES OPENING 
STAKES: 1. K. Prltchnrit. Lanqboot: 
2. n. Fej-nyhaugh’s Windsor; 3. R. 
Jenkins's Idle Dice. 

BENSON AND HEDGES SCURRY- 
1. N. Pcssoa'3 Bard de Loire I Brazil): 
2. Lady A. Fraser's Sail: 3. Miss C. 
Bradley's New Yorker. 

WIMBLEDON- Roval N*vy cli.implon- 
shlpa: Men’s singles: quarrer-Iinal 
round’ Capi A. G. Dunlop * Lvmpstonc ■ 
beat la Cdr B. spruce t Portland!. 

-l. 6—~j. H J. It. Ralston ■ Defon 1 
beat i^pi R. H. Parsons 1 Ministry 
of Defenrni. 6—1, 6—1: Sgl B. J. 
Gft>l*s * Portsmouth ■ beat *la(or H. 
Herman ■ Buck'lnham Palace 1. ‘*—3. 

-2: Insiruclor Ll P. V*. Pool ■.Ply¬ 
mouth 1 heat Lt J. H. Lorius ■ii*n- 
qujrd ■. 6—3. r,—1. women's slnqh-s: 
quarter-Ilna) round: rirM Orr M J. J. 
MacColt ■ Ministry of Deterne ■ heal 
V. Wren N. Hudson lYeovlIion!. b—-u. 
6—Q: Third Ofr A. Plclnn . ■ Gosport ■ 
beal third OH A. M. Raeburn • Fare. 
h.mi 1. 6—4'». 6-1; Wren S. Mvnoll 
■ Portsmouth ■ beat Second Oft U. Ball 
iBrlMnli. '■ -H. t>—a: Second Oil 

J P. Oarvrr ■ Portsmouth 1 hcjl Third 
nil M, W. Cole •Plymouth 1. 6—4. 

ALDERSHOT; Army championship;.: 

Men’s singles* Tnurth round Cpt I 
Rulfrr 1 Roval Slgn.ilsi boat M.unr i. 

Major 
Lt col n. 

; M.i lor )'■. 
treat 2nd Ll M. 
' " 7—5. 

Edwards iHADL’ 
B. Reeves ■ RAEC 
Dennis iRE>. 6- 
Hhllngham 1RAEC ■ 
Jeirery 1 REME ■. 
Women's alnafus- 7bird round: Sgl S. 
Kerry iWRAGi boat 2nd Ll G. Harvey 
■ WRAC ■. 6—1. o—0; 2nd Ll A. 
Moulcs iWRACt bent CJ|H M. Mar- 
wood 1 W’RAC•. <j—J. o—U: Wol J. 
While head 1U RAC 1 beat Cam C. 
Boll.irvd •U’RAO. *—2.   1. 

WIMBLEDON’ HAT championships: 
Women’s singles: Second round: SAt:W 
G. Onmlsh ■ Innsworth • beat F. O G. 
8.i I les 1 Sian more Part ■■ o—2, 6 3. 
Quarter-final round. Fit Sgl P. Kemp 
tNonholii beat Snr Alrcr.iltvronian G. 
Cnrnlsh ■ Innsworth •. ■—ti. b—I: 
Sqd Ldr .1. Ev.ms 'Sianniorei bp.il 
Cenrarol V. Messstiger < Medmenham 1. 
6—n. o—2. 

Yachting 

n * .* ^ 

1 

,h:! 

*1 . 

Vilkins has a 
oints lead in 

- John Nicholls 
•y winning all three races that 
■e sailed yesterday, David WH- 

. s, the Irish Olympic sailor, and 
crew, Derek Jago, have estab- 
ed a commandiag points lead 
the' Tempest class national 

- mpiooshlp at Ullswater. With 
last race in a series of seven 
to be sailed today, their total 

. tlready unbeatable. They have 
finished lower than third in 

races. 
econd place overall looks likely 
;o' either to Thomas Kershaw, 
the home club, or Michael 

■ mister, entered from Stone hut 
1st member of Ullswater Yacht 
j. Clifford Norbury, from Hay- 

' Island, raided his chances of 
--igh place in the. championship 
. retiring from the first race 

erday after a collision and 
- ig disqualified from the second 

• being over the line at the 
l- 
auditions were perfect for 
_od sailing. A stiff breeze blew 

..’ight down, tfie lake .and..the 
l^og committee decided to-, take 
..image of the opportunity to 
ll11 up pn the programme.' Two 

s were due to be sailed any- 
and the third made up for one 

.- was missed on Tuesday. 
. te first race was sailed over a 

•Olympic course, wffii a wind- 
1 leg of about half a mile. 

laps were sailed and the 
■s hardly had time" to set their 
aakers before they had to 
j down again. It was rather 

a merry-go-rouiid and die 
?ts easily-', lapped the tail* 

• rs- 
ilkins and Norbury made the 
starts and arrived at the wind- 

commanding 
Tempests 
ward mark together, but on 
opposite tacks. Norbury racked, 
the two boats touched, and tbat 
was the end of the race for Norbury 
and me. Wilkins went away to an 
ever Increasing lead, leaving Glan- 
nister and Kershaw fighting for 
second place. On the third round 
the fleet became spread out and 
there were no more place changes 
among the leaders. 

The second and third races were 
sailed over special club courses* 
which were more suitable and more 
interesting chan the Olympic type. 
Wilkins did not make a good start 
in tiie second race, but it did not 
matter. He quickly worked out to 
the front of the fleet and was 
again first ar the windward mark. 

A group of boats were contest¬ 
ing second place, but after a few 
legs of the course Glannister and 
Kershaw were again second and 
third. Norbnry responded to a 
recall at the start and recrossed 
the line but foiled ro soil first 
round the end of the tine and so 
was disqualified at the end of the 
race. 

The last race was another 
triumph for Wilkins, who found 
the conditions, especially tbe dose 
spinnaker reaches, exactly to his 
liking. After two rounds Glannis¬ 
ter looked set for another second 
place, but no the third beat 
Kershaw got past him. 

rOURl H HACK : 1. Kaleidoscope iD. 
Wincing ■ ■. 2. Tramontana 1M. Giannia- 
leo : 3. Bail Newg tT. Kershaw 1 : 4. 
Ji■ Temp Itf- Moriry 1 : 5. Wall tor Mo 
<R. Wadei ’ o. ■Rrosiwni <D. 
Hawking ■. 

- FtITH RACE’ V Kaleldosmp.-: 3, 
Tramnnlann; A. Bad News: 4. Walt for 
Me: 5, Il's Impassible iC. Howurth j ; 
6. Cvtoomoilr Servndlplly 1M. Lawson •. 

9PCTH RACE! 4. Kaleidantraue: 2. 
Bad News : 3. Tramontana : 4, Tamer¬ 
lane IC. Norbury* ; ft. Flame tP. 
Bond; ; 6. Cybernetic Serendipity. 

Too late to sail 
when the wind 
began to blow 

Plans by the race committee to 
get in two races in the-Cherub 
world dinghy championship at 
Torquay yesterday were foiled by 
the wind. They had hoped to make 
up for Wednesday’s controversial 
contest which was abandoned. The 
forecast was good and the racing 
began an hour earlier, but the 
wind was almost non-existent for 
the first two rounds. By die time 
it did begin to blow it was too late 
to get in a second race. 

Once again the first place went 
to an Australian. This time it was 
17-y car-old schoolgirl. Amanda 
Wiimot, from Sydney. She already 
bad two second places and she 
took the overall lead from her team 
colleague the 19-ycar-old Nicola 
Bethwaite, who finished fifth. 

Second overall is Mark Paterson 
of New Zealand who protested so 
vigorously about the fourth race 
being abandoned when he was well 
in the lead. Paterson finished 
second yesterday and is hoping for 
a good win today when once again 
it is hoped two races will be sailed- 
British crews fared better in the 
light airs and third place went to 
Timothy Powell iWarsashi and 
David. Selby (Queen Mary) came in 
sixth. 

IlfTH HACE: 1. Jri (A. M'llmet. 
Australia* 3Jir 40mln 55*»c: 2. Onor>nie 
&JR < M. Palnrsort. New Zealand ■ 
3:43’50: 3. Mister Crispy FI. Momi-II. 
UB*: 4. Tachwjnlia iD. Mfultlrr, 
Australia 1 3:4n-60: S. SI I thy Tovc <N. 
Bclhwail". AustrallJ 1 3(47 ZXS: t>. It. 
Hrke <D. U’cioy. GBi 3:40:15. 

OVERALL: 1. A. UUnmi now: 2. M. 
Paterson 8.7pis: 3. N. Beuiwalte lOpts. 

Football 

Clough secures 
services of 
former colleague 

Brian Clough, who took over 
his new job as manager of Leeds 
United on Wednesday, made his 
first acquisition yesterday when 
he persuaded Jimmy Gordon, of 
Derby County, 10 join him as 
trainer/coach. 

Gordon will replace Leslie 
Cocker, wbo has announced his 
departure from Leeds tn become 
the right-hand man of the club’s 
former manager. Don Rcvie, now 
England’s manager. 

Clough and Gordon worked to¬ 
gether at Derby County for over 
four years. When Clough moved 
to Brighton and Hove Albion Iasi 
season Gordon stayed on with 
Derby. Derby County Yesterday 
gave Clough permission to 
approach Gurdnn. 

Luton Town’s new signing, 
Adrian AJsrun. wbo played for 
Australia in the World Cup. 
arrived in London yesterday and 
will meet his new team-mates for 
the first time today. 

But he will not he considered 
for Luton's first game of the 
season, tomorrow's home match 
against Southampton in the 
Texaco Cup. He and his family 
are resting after their journey. 

Chelsea have failed fr> sign Don 
Rogers from Crysral Palace. David 
Sexton, seeking an “ unpredictable 
sort of player " to complete his 
striking force, was keen to take 
on the 29-year-nld winger, hur it 
is understood the dubs could not 
agree on a fee. 

KUIETrtANSAND: Norwegian XI O. 
Wgsl Ham United 1< 

Polo 

Veterans add 
experience 
to young teams 
Ey Andrew Porter 

Maidensgrove beat Polo Cottage 
A—2 in a semi-final round yester* 
day of the Holden White Cup and 
in the subsidiary of the same 
tournament. The Ruins Cup, Slad- 
morc beat Carvers (received J) 
4—*35- 

Holden White was a notable 
player in America in his youth. 
Just after the war he settled near 
("nivlrav Park and ran the success¬ 
ful Polo Cottage side which in¬ 
cluded Gerald Balding. Since 
retiring from active polo, he has 
taken an active interest in breed¬ 
ing polo ponies and encouraging 
young players. His Cup is limited 
to low handicap teams which in¬ 
clude many young players. 

The Maidensgrove side con¬ 
tained two young men and a girl, 
all in their early twenties, with an 
experienced player. Bethel), to hold 
them together- Polo Cottage were 
slightly older but their young No 1, 
Green, distinguished himself by 
hitting a goal, with the veteran, 
Harper, scoring from a 10 yard 
penalty stroke. For the winners, 
Mrs Black hir two and Williams 
and Bethel] one each. 

lit The Ruins first round, rhe 
two younger Hors wells were rein¬ 
forced by two men of experience, 
rhe New Zealander, Derich, and 
Garcia, from Argentina. 

MAIDCNSGROVE; C. Roberta .1. 
t: Mrs L Riaek *2i 2: B. Bnmeii <3, 
3: N. Williams iii back. 

POLO COTTAGE: w. Green Hi 1; 
K- S. Carslaw 'O' 2; Lt-Col A. Harper 

1 ft 1 3: M. (janzaiex i2i back. 
5LAD.MORE- Mbs A. Horawell 1-11 

l: E. Honwcll i—11 2: A. Ctavtcft f 61 
3: A. G.ircu ill bank. 

CARVERS’ J Danleta ill 1: A. 
Kent 1 u• Q; w, P. Churchward 13* 3; 
P. Rhodes back. 

Golf 

Americans are favourites 
but British Isles hopeful 

San Francisco, Aug 1.—The 
United States, fielding one of their 
strongest teams, are favoured to 
gain their eighth successive victory 
over Britain and Ireland in the 
Curtis Cup women’s golf competi¬ 
tion which starts tomorrow at the 
San Francisco Club. 

The American team, led by Anne 
Sander and the United Sates 
amateur champion Carol Semple, is 
a blend of youth and .experience. 
Mrs Sander, who has won the 
United States amateur tide three 
rimes, is playing in her sivth Curtis 
Cup team. Three others in the 
American team have played in 
previous matches. 

In addition to Mrs Sander and 
Miss Semple, the American team 
includes Elizabeth Barry, wbo won 
both her singles matches during the 
1972 event. The other United Stares 
veterans are Jane Booth, a member 
of the last two teams, and Cynthia 
Hill, twice a runner-up in the 
United States women's amateur 
championship, who played in the 
1970 cup contest. 

The other Americans are. 
Deborah Massey, a student at Den¬ 
ver University, 20-year-old Mary 
Bucke, wbo won the United States 
amateur title in 1972 and 1973, and 
Bonnie Lauder, the 1973 women's 
intercollegiate champion. 

The British Isles’ team also in- 
dudes some experienced Cup 
players. Mary Evcrard. of York¬ 
shire, and Mary McKenna, the 
Irish champion, were in the 19"2 
team which lost only 8—10 tn the 
United States, Julia Greenhalgh. of 
Lancashire, the 1966 English 
champion, represented Britain and 
Ireland in 196*. 1%6 and 1970. 
Other members of the British Isles 
team include Carol Le Feuvre, 

Maureen Walker, Jennifer Lee- 
Smith, and Tegwen Perkins. 

The non-plavlng captains. BelJe 
Robertson t Britain i and Aitison 
Choate i United States i. agreed 
that the 6,130-yard course beside 
the Pacific Ocean was in excellent 
condition for the comperi Lion, 
which will include three 18-taole 
foursomes and sis 18-hole singles 
each day. 

Damp, drizzly, cool weather has 
left the course in lush condition, 
and it is expected to play long. 
Both teams'hare found the small, 
tightly-bunkered greens fast aod 
undulating, wirfr rhe rough, while 
not particularly high, playing diffi¬ 
cult because of its lushness. 

“ I think players on both sides 
arc going to find the rough very 
hard ro get out of Mrs Choate 
Said. “ Eiit, overall, it’s a beautiful 
course.” 

Mrs Robertson, who has played 
in five Curtis Cup teams, said 
her players found the course and 
weather to their liking. 

Temperatures have been in the 
mid-fifties since tbe British Isles 
team arrived here on Sunday. 
•’ The weather is to our advan¬ 
tage,” Mrs Robertson- said. " but 
wc realize we are up against a 
very strong American team." 

Although the United States team 
are favoured to win the Cup for 
the fourteenth time _i Britain and 
Ireland have won twice, and two 
marches have ended in ties). Mrs 
Robertson and her team expressed 
confidence in their chances. 
“ We’re capable of winning if we 
play our best eoJf.” Mrs Robert¬ 
son said. ■■ The girls like rhe 
course and we all feel we can 
win.”—Reuter. 

Polland leads by 
one stroke 
after round of 68 

Krefeld, Aug 1.—The British 
Ryder Cup player Eddie Polland. 
had a four-under-par score of 6S 
to take a one-stroke lead in the 
first round of the £17.300 Wesr 
German Open golf championship 
here today. 

Sharing second place on 69 were. 
Simon Owen add Paul ShadJock 
of New Zealand, the South African 
Dale Hayes, Angel Gallardo, nf 
Spain, and Arnold O'Connor, of 
Ireland. 

L.adlng scon's. 68: E. Polland iGRi, 
6'i‘ S. Owi-ti iN/t*. A- O'Connor Mid¬ 
land i. P. SnadlacK iNZi: O. Haves 
• SAi. A. Gallardo <Spaint. 7ti: D, 
Eduards »USi. M. Rem bridle tGB*. 
J. Monrov i ATOuntinn ■. J. Hammond 
■ i;Hi, P. fToslcrfiuls iGRi. J. Canlzarcs 
■ SpalRi. C. ClRrf; iGBi. P. Beamon 
iGBi. D. Swaclens i Belgium i. R. 
Barnes iC.Bi. O. Cerda ■ Mexico). T. 
Horion iGB». 

Quick surprises 
professionals 

Ian Quick, a 31-year-old amateur 
who plays off a one handicap at 
Frinton-on-Sca. took a surprise 
lead in the East Aasliaa open golf 
championship, sponsored by the 
East Anglian Daily Times, at Aide- 
burgh yesterday. Quick set a new 
amateur course record with a une- 
under-par round of 67 to take a 
one-stroke lead over the Essex 
professionals, Richard Davies and 
Harry Fiatxnan. 
LEADlNfi SCORES: f«7- I. Quick, hk; 
H. Fla I man. R. Davie*, vi- N, r.iirh. 

Q s>-i>.!-i»r. j. i«,i,T, ,ur> 
r. tn"i’V. .1 HI r.la'.i, M i>-.iph 
M, Bon.ilLtri;. til' t*. t-ubli ■ n" 
Arthur. D. ’|Hinmpvon. c. Aldrgj, j' 
Frew. H, Weber. G. Burruuglis. " 
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Racing 

Final Chord may be the answer 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Nlneeen three-year-olds have 
stood their ground for the Extol 
Stakes (3.10), the most valuable 
race, run at Goodwood this after¬ 
noon.- This is a handicap, run 
over a mile and a quarter, and 
Ir is wide open. A pin may be 
Just as helpful as anything 1 can 
add but if one is not readily 
available Final Chord could be 
the answer to what is undoubtedly 
a devilish problem. He has. 
admittedly, never run over a mile 
and a. quarter, but -the way ho 
finished at Royal Ascot when he 
woo the Britannia Stakes over a 
mile convinced me that he could 
stay further. In that race Final 
Chord beat Rvmer, Kuupuu and 
Mahblessed. The handlcapper has 
obviously taken that run into 
account, but there is still ground 
for thinking that it was an even 
better performance than its face 
value would suggest. 

Final Chord was drawn near the 
rails on the side of the course 
nearest the stand. Soon after 
half way Joe Mercer realized that 
he had no chance of threading a 
way through a forest of horses In 
front of hJm, so he eased Final 
Chord back, pulled him around 
his Held, and came up on the wide 
outside free from interference. 
That manoeuvre must have cost 
him a length or two and impetus 
into the bargain, yet he got borne 
in the end, pinching the prize 
from under Rymer’s nose in a 
time that equalled the record, for 
the course. Rvmer and Mah¬ 
blessed are challenging him again 
bur I am hoping ro see Final 
Chord confirm his superiority and 
give Dick Hern his second success 
in this race in as many years. 

Take a Reef put up one of the 
best weight carrying performances 
by a three-year-old against older 
horses this season when he won 
John Smith’s Magnet Cup at Vnrk 
last month. But he is penalized 
for his pains and it is difficult 
to envisage him carrying 9 st II Tb 
to victory in a race of this nature. 
Bless This Horse, who finished 
seven lengths behind him at York, 
now receives an additional 8 lb. 
Spanish Warrior Is a colt I like 
but he made rather heavy weather 
of winning the Astraka Panda 
Handicap at Epsom in June and 
l doubt whether he Is up to carry¬ 
ing 9 st 7 lb to victory. 

Anything that Lester Piggott 
rides these days is bound to com¬ 
mand respect. He has had 
Goodwood at his feet this week. 
He will be teaming up with 
Colonel Nelson this afternoon. 
Colonel Nelson was out of his 
depth in the King Edward VII 
Stakes at Royal Ascot but this race, 
being a handicap, is a different 
proposition' and one cannot dis¬ 
count his chance. 

Lady Beaverbrook’s pair, Bigribo 
and Riboson, finished first and 
second In the Cosmopolitan Cup 
at Lingfield Park in May, just in 
front of Take a Reef Incidentally. 
If judged on that race they should 
both beat Take a Reef again, but 
Take a Reef was not blessed with 
the best of luck in running that 
day. 

Peter Walwyn is running both 
Kings Park and Reigning Grace. 
Kings Park will be wearing blinkers 
for the first time. He is penalized 
for winning his last race at Nortiog- 

: .^sssbeL 
... r,. ' •••*• :<&*■ 
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Proverb, ridden by Lester Piggott, wins the Goodwood Cup yesterday. 

ham and races of this kind are 
seldom won by horses carrying as 
much as 61b more than the weight 
alloted by the handicapper. In the 
circumstances, I will not be 
altogether surprised if Reigning 
Grace does the better of the two. 

Eddery rides Kings Park but be 
would have been unable to do the 
weight on Reigning Grace. Reign¬ 
ing Grace has not been penalized 
far winning her last race at New¬ 
bury by four lengths. The time 
before that she was beaten two 
and a half lengths by General Vole 
and had Firetail behind her in 
third place. Together General Vole 
and FiretaH have underlined that 
form in no uncertain way here this 
week. Kings Park has much the 
same chance on paper as Fair 
Breeze, Ewia and Record Run. 

Mon Legionnaire should run his 
customary good race, and our New¬ 
market correspondent is sure that 
Grass Hand will give his backers a 
good run. Grass Hand finished 
three and a half lengths behind 
Ewia and Record Ron at Red car 
in June but he did not have a 
particularly good run towards the 
end. Now he is meeting them both 
on 71b better terms. In a difficult 
race Final Chord may have the 
most to fear from Reigning Grace 
and Grass Hand. 

Appleby Fair, a stable com¬ 
panion of Final Chord, runs in die 
Surplice Stakes which Is confined 
to three-year-old colts and geldings 
that had not won a race worth 
£1.200 before July 14. Appleby 
Fair has been flying rather high 
this season and will certainly 
appreciate tills drop in class- But 1 still question his ability to pay 
back Peter Prompt, a proven front 
runner. Peter Prompt could be yet 
another winner for th“ seemingly 

2.0 SELSEY STAKES (2-y-o : fillies : £1.105 : 6f> 
Amends iVIUna Lady Buie*. D. Keith a-1. C. Starker 
eou. |J. O Kccffoi. H. Cecil. 8-1; .H. raylor 
r‘s Flame iF. Monro.. H. CottrUJ. 8-U .... F. Diurr 

102 

18? 
18? 

Anna 
Boniacoe. ... . ... 
Caesar's Flame iF. .. 
Crimson Dawn iB. Jo.. 
French Princess i Mrs 

ink*). B. HDIa. 8-11 T'.'.’e! Johnson 
s L. Hass i, B. van Cutaeui. B-ll 

3 S0!1!!!..1!!1** ,Mr* 5j- Crognm. A. Mill. B-ll . plggou 
3 S®4 Willing i Mrs D. Abbott i. fi Harwood 8-11 J. Undley 

Mr* OuQhtor 8 11 E. Eidin 
Kb non I jMre Y. CUHesplpi. S. InQhai". 8-11 .. G. Ramshaw 

A Kansornh «Mrs D,. Jennings i. P. Walwyn. 8-11.■— 
Melody Rom if Snowden). J. Sutcliffe, hm. 8-11 B. House 

_ JJew Bla«m iSir M. aobotli. W. Hem. 8-1 a .... J Mercer 
A Norfolk Unfit 'Mrs J. Martini. H. can* 8-11 . K Waldron 

Nynos Prfiicass IK. Cuiralanl). R. Akehunt 8-11 .... — 
o S»BCfcboat iJ. Horntingi. N. Murtcsn. 8-11 .— 

S WMrlwr J?. Oavemai. R. smylh. 8-11 A. Murray 
° «Oty IE. M«Swejmey.v.l. Hlndley 8*U A. Kimberley 

00 Whaup i A. Mac dona Id-Buchanan ■. j, Oxley H-li J. Gorton 

..3-1 Norfolk Light. J-l Caesar11 Flame. 5-1 God Willing. 13-2 Sauceboat 
Mansergh. 10-1 Gemini Miss. 12-1 French PrthceM. Si Gay in-1 others. 

235 DANDIZETTE HANDICAP (3-y-o : fillies : £1,297 : I'm) 
201 12-04 Evening Venture <C) IS. Embtrtcos1 B. Hobbs. 9-13 

*EPrr2» tin ■ p- Walwvn' ^ • - * S®* 

no 

¥ 
\k 
i3S 
127 

k 

117. 
(4i 
i 6) 

mi 
us; 

(13! 
(5l 

:ii: 
. 8-1 

309 0-331 
310 1044 

Spanish 
Tflo ■ Mi 

Mrs F. Maunonotoi M. Sionie. j-7 
B. Johnson >Ji 

ih Lantern ic.. Sheppard'. M. Goswell. 8-5 B. Rouse >5. 
_- Mrs O. Hlley-bralthi h. Price 8-1. A. Murray iB. 

...» 333? Efema' Victory iR. Oalplni, R. Boss. 7-8 M. L. Thomas iT. 
SIk Wragg. 7-8 . D. Cnllon i3i 
215 0010 Mias Cervlna (D) iMrs D. Marshall) W. Marshall. 7-7 

R. Womham 5 11 • 
5-2 Pine Tree Hill, f-2 Jaygla. S-l Tile. 7-1 Evening Vnnturo. 8-1 Spanish 

Lantern. 10-1 Eternal Victory, 14-1 Mischievous. 16-1 Miss Orvlnla. 

3.10 EXTEL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £8,696 : Hm) 
SOI 0-141 Tako a Reef ID) »A. VUIar). B. Hobbs. 9-11_J. Gorton flOi 

1-201 Spanish Warrior (□) (Met D. Anderson). H. Candy. 9-7 
. „ , _ e . „ P.Waldron (19. 

Final Chord (T. Boertonl. V. Horn. 9-2 ... J. Merrer 181 
Bleu This Horse (D) .Sir C. Clorei B. van Cutsem. 9-1 

H. Carson (5. 

502 
503 
504 

505 
306 
307 

308 
309 
310 
311 

312 
313 

iis 

317 
318 
519 
330 

0-1(1 
0113 

2130 
4242 

4-041 

OldO 
2021 
0314 
OOOO 

1J01 
3211 
0104 
0331 0-101 
0321 
1432 
2123 

0-010 

Colonel Nelson jC. St George). H. Cecil. 8 13 L. Piggott ■ 1» 
Riboson (Lady Ui-j verb rook.>. w. Hern. 8-10 .. J. Ibidlev (lOi 
Kings Park (D) (Mrs P. McAllister), p. walwyn, 8-8 

.. _ P. Eddery (17> „ „ p.Eddery _ 
Blgrlbo (D) (Lads- BoaveiUrook;. A. Breasle”. 8-7 G. Lewis >2l 
Rymer IH. Blagravo. H. Blanrave 8-6 . B. Taylor (18) 
Ewia (C) (D) *R. M. O'Ferrafl) H. Wragg. 8-5 £. Johnson H3> 
Hope of Holland iG. van dor pioog* R. Hannon. 8-4 

M. Kettle HD 
Men LeelonnAlro (Mn A. Bemhebnl N. Vigors. 8-5 P. Cook 116 ■ 
Record Run (O) <S. Greyi. G. P.-Gordon. 8-5 R. Wemiuim 3 i!2. 
Crass Hand i Lady Haurax. J. Oxley- 8-0 - E. Hldo ' 1J' 
’ Kunpun ij. Kasnlyamx., R. Houghton. 8-0.—■ i4t 
Soccer (D] iH. Domotrtou >. R. Armstrong. 7-15 A. Murray <6> 
Reigning Grace (D) ilV. Stirling I P. Walwyn. 7-12 F. Morby (7. 
Mahblessed (R. Slrudwlck.. P. Col-. 7-10.T. Carter (20. 
Fair Breeze (DJ iA. Bottom. C. Brittain. 7-9 M L. Thomas .31 
Mine a Million .'Mrs J. Hlndley.. J. Hlndley. T-T D. McKay i9i 

13-2 rliul Cho:d. 7-1 Colonoi No Is on. 8-1 Ryjner 10-1 Bless This Horae. 
Record Run. Take a Reef. 32-1 Ewia. Ktnns Park. 14-1 Fan Breeze. Grass Hand. 
Soccer, 16-1 Reigning Grace. 20-1 others. 

3.40 GOODWOOD CLAIMING STAKES (2-y-o: £1,665: 6f) 
402 
405 
406 
407 

408 
411 

41C 
415 

415 
417 

418 
419 

“Sb 
428 
450 
451 
432 

1130 Falconer iP. Da vis ^, M. Proecatt. 8-11 ...-C. Nutter 7 
4403 western isle (M. Power.. R. Hannon.,8-11 .F. Durr 

Oi Deck or Cards < C. All an 1. W. Marshall. 8-8 . - R. Marshall 
2221 The Golden Rule (D) (Mrs M. Murphy/. P. HaaLun. 8-U 

I. Johnson 5 
lOOO River Boat iG, Etaldlnoi. G. Balding. 8-8 .... P. Waldron 
022 Fighting Brave .Mrs o. Harwood>. G. Harwood. 8-6 

G. Ramshaw 
0030 Golden Rifle A. Dem bon lolls). G. Humor. 8-6 P. Eddery 
OOOO Hidden Talent . J. Stewart.. J. SutclUir lun. .8-6 . - B. Rouse 

Ofl Howard Julian <C. Gaventa.. R. Smyth. 8-6 .... J. More or 
0030 SSourndyke <3. Redfern.. J. Holt. 8-6 ....j. Gorton 
OOOO Wot No Slopping (G. van dor Plocg>. R. Hannon. 8-6 

R. Worn hurti 5 
0133 Lady of La Mancha (Mrs H. Price>. K. Price. B-S A. Murray 

■ 1 • 
I 19 I 
H4. 

(15 ■ ■8. 
14 i 

1151 
.17. 
tlO i 

Id-, 
fll i 

IT) 8-1 
The 

OOO Fort Henry .J. Parsons). S. Woodman. 8-0-F. Morby 
2030 Odettesky .A. Smith.. N. Callaghan, 8-3.L. Piggott 

OOO Willing Vletlni «J. Taylor., B. Swift, 8-3 J. Wilson 
OOO E-rer Loyalc «V. Memory.. p. Cole. 8-0.B. Raymond 

OO Shiny Strawberry iD, Cans.. P. Cain. 8-0.G. Baxter 
03 sodalltas * L. Hornsby i. P. Makln. F-O.W. Carson 
40 star Dreamor >1\'. Hooper), P. Nelson. 841 .. E. Johnson 

7-2 Deck of Cards. ■’-2 Western Isle. 5-1 Fighting Brave. 7-1 ralcaner, 
RLvcr Boat. 10-1 Howard Julian. Lady of La Mancha. 12-1 Star Dreamer. 
Golden Rule. 20-1 others. 

4.10 ALBERT HANDICAP (£1.272: 7f) 
SOI 3021 Father Christmas CD I iH. Joel.. N. Mur loss. 444" G. Lewis t«»» 
MW 4011 Olympic Casino <H. Dcmctrloui. C. Brittain. 0-9-7 L. Piggott .41 
503 1202 Little Sir Echo (D) I Mrs G. Lewis.. S. Morant. 5-8-15 

504 4032 Summer Knave <C) (J. Pearcol. Doug Smith. 4-8-13 E.' Eidin flO. 
503 0320 Western Run (Mn S. WIUI31. R. Armstrong. 4-8-10 

E. Johnson (1) 
509 3234 Kllmarany (D) (C, M. a'Ferran>. B. van Cutsem. 1-8-4 

W. Caraan «2i 
ftlO 1313 Vastlzze iA. Stevens). A. Stevens. 5-H-3.H. Weaver <->> 
S12 4333 Croat Echo Ihlr J. Stoll 1. D. Sassr, 4-B-l .... G. Bavl»r «8i 
£■1-? Cur Amir,(CD) >S. Joel.. H. Collrlli. 6-7-13 .. H. Wilm 7 6. 
515 0200 Tact iS. laniant. H. Price. 4-7-12.A. Murray .'» 
516 3301 Safety Catch (D) .Mrs E. Gregaon 1. Iff. Payne. 5-7-1 

M. L. Thomas ill • 
7-2 Olympic Casino. 4-1 Faiher Christmas, 9-2 LlltJe Sir Echo. 11-2 Summer 

Knave. 8-1 Ktlmorony- 10-1 Western Run, 12-1 Gw Amir. Vosilzra. ia-1 others. 

4.40 SURPLICE STAKES (3-y-o: £1,232: 
604 1-200 Apploby Fair >J. Aslor>. W. Hern. 8-9. J. Mercer (5. 
606 oill Look Lively .A. Leader., B. Sunn. 8-9.J. Wllaon >J, 
6M 1101 Peter Prompt (D) 1 Mrs J. Hanps., H. Ocll. B-9 L. Piggott t2i 
609 0211 Redesdale <D) 'Duke of Devonshire.. B. ran Cutsem. 8-9 

611 W23- Bronze no .J Edwards). J. Dunlop. 8-4.-R. Hutchinson (?' 
612 002-0 Somersel 1H. Meyer), G. Balding. 8-1 . P. Waldron 

B^rallOP.P25?l SOBbS?. P8,Br Pn"nW- 4‘1 RwlM'Ule- S-1 t00k u^- 
5.10 COCKING HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,242 ; 5fj 

1 4-001 Daring Boy (D) <Mrs G. Trlmmcr-Thampson.. A. Budactr. 

3 0-044 Sllpperly (□) ..E. Hotland-Martln 1. R. Houghton. B-B 'orcn’ 

7 OOOO Rapid Rock (CD) .'Mm P. Maxwell). G. Hunter. 7^^2>l8BDt, 

9 0440 Another Fiddler (D) iMn a. Isaacs). R. Smyth?* T-?™00 

ip 2599 (D> <>irs m. Johnson). K. Ctmdeii. t-t n.' cu'l?on 
12 OOIO Faborgette (D> .Sir D. Vos toy <. w% Wlghtman. 7-7 

M. L Thomas 

Anlk?r°F&X5?R-1 “-31 RJPM R0C1‘- 
* Doubtful runner. 

(3. 
16-1 

f3) 
14) <11 
(21 

<61 
10-1 

Goodwood selections 
By Our Macing Correspondent 

2.0 Mansergh. 2-35 Spanish Lantern. 3.10 Final Chord. 3-40 Deck at Cards. 

4.10 Father Christmas. 4,40 Poter rtompt. 5.10 Rapid Rock. 

Bv Our Nawraartrei Gorrespondem 

2.0 Caesar's Flame. 2.35 Pino Tree Hill. 3.10 Grass Hand. 4,10 Summer Knava. 
4.40 Peter Prompt. 

Irrepressible Lester Piggott. who 
took his rally for the meeting to 
seven vesiertiay when he won the 
first race on Great Brother- the 
Goodwood Cup on Proverb and the 
last race on Silk and Satin. 

By winning the last race. Silk 
and Satin got quite a few out of 
financial trouble but not without 
causing heart flutter as well. 
Proverb duly became the first horse 
to win the Goodwood Cup twice 
this century when he dealt with 
King Levaristell and Parnell in a 
manner that commanded respect. 
His victory was brought about by 
supreme riding, and also by an 
admirable piece of training by 
Barry Hills. 

When Proverb returned home 
after his game but unsuccessful 
attempt to win the Ascot Gold 
Cup, Hills's immediate reaction 
was that he would nut be able to 
run here because an old injury to 
his near fore fetlock had been 
aggravated. But he nursed Pzpverb 
back to peak fitness slowly but 
surely and his big horse won yes¬ 
terday in a most authoritative 
manner even though lie hao been 
back in fast work only three and a 
half weeks'. The Doncaster Cup and 
tiie Prix Gladiateur are now on his 
agenda. 

Piggott had already won the Fox- 
hall Stakes on Great Brother, who 
must have achieved something of 
note at home because be started at 
7-4 for this his first race. Piggott 
must have also derived no little 
satisfaction winning on him be¬ 
cause be bred him. Great Brother 
is a half brother to the Derby 
runner-up, Cavo Doro, bv Great 
Nephew. I am suie thai ue will 
win again in better company. 

The other race for two-year- 

odds, the Wills Embassy Stakes 
Final, was dominated by the 
extremely nice Town Cryer's filly. 
Cry of Truth, who ceruuniy justi¬ 
fied all the complimentary things 
chat her trainer, Bruce Hobbs, lias 
ever said about her. by beating 
Hunting Prince by five lengths. 
Cry of Truth will run again this 
month, at York in the Lowiher 
Stakes, and she will not be beaten 
easily. Unfortunately for Hobbs 
and his stable Jockey. John Gor¬ 
ton, their hopes of rounding the 
day off in style by winning the 
Gordon Stakes with Jupiter 
Piuvius were dashed when the 
favourite floped completely. 

Jupiter Piuvius had even, chance 
turning into the straight but he 
put up very little fight when 
asked to trace in earnest and it 
was left to Grey Thunder, beaten 
in 3 maiden ac Ascor only last 
Friday by Radical, to beat Straight 
Flight in a finish which had 
students of form scratching their 
heads in disbelief and bookmakers 
basking in contentment. 

Afterwards both Hills and Lad¬ 
brokes opened their ante-post 
book on the St Leger. The 
Gordon Stakes is a stepping stone 
used by many on the way to Don- 
caster. Surprisingly both firms 
offered only 8-1 against Jupiter 
Piuvius winning the Sr Leger. I 
thought that they were joking but 
they were not. Hills have 
bracketed Bustino and English 
Prince together at 3-1 whereas 
Ladbrokes have installed Bustino 
as favourite at 1-2. 

STATE OF GOING 1 official): Good- 
wood: Goad 10 firm. Think Good. 
Nowinarf-ct ■ tomorrow) • Good 10 rimi 
Windsor ■ tomorrow 1: Good in (irm 
Market Rason ■ tomorrow ■: Good. Ni>w- 
ion Abbot ilomorrowi: rlrm 

Caius looks best in 
field of seven 
Bv Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondem 

In the Thomas Lord Handicap 
at Thirsk today the hardy veteran 
eight-year-old Caius may gam his 
second victory this season under 
cop weight of 9 st 8 lb. in 19/1 
Caius won the £8,000 William Hill 
Gold Cup at Redcar for Denys 
Smith's Durham stable, and bis 
last two performances have shown 
chat he is by no means id the late 
autumn ef bis racing days on tbe 
□at. 

On July 13 he was a close 
second In the £3,000 Joe Coral 
Handicap at Ayr to the strong 
favourite Long Row, and a month 
earlier he won one of the 16 EwOOU 
qualifying races for the Crown 
Plus Two apprentice championship 
handicap at Ayr- He then gave 
9 lb to Coignafenrn. who went on 
to win a race for woman riders at 
Newcastle by three lengths. 

Grey Pegasus, who receives S lb. 
may follow Caius home. He 
finished well over seven furlongs 
at Chester when second to Black 
Cygnet, and the extra furlong 
today will probably suit him. but 
Caius. who is to run again on 
Saturday week in the ES-000 Wil¬ 
liam Hill Gold Cup at Redcar. looks 
the best selection in the field of 
seven. 

Nigel Angus has several useful 
twu-year-olds in his Avr stable, 
and one of them, Larkhiil, is pre¬ 
ferred to the Epsom-trained Guar¬ 
dian Saint and Spirit Lake in the 
Sessay Plate. LarkhlH gave 
Edward Hide, whose mount Grass 
Hand holds a fair each-—nv chance 
In Goodwood's Extel Handicap, a 
smooth, three-length victory ai 
Ayr a fortnight ago. but the 
American-bred filly Spirit Lake, 
winner of her last two races at 
Beverley and Pontefract, and 
Guardian Saint, driven out by Joe 
Mercer to win by half a length at 
Brighton, will moke the Scottish- 

trained LarkhiU extend himself to 
the full. , , 

Yonge St Clare, Red Aster, and 
Clear Melody have the best_ form 
of the sprinters In the ^urttJP 
Handicap, but it might be worm 
reaching out somewhat Into tne 
dark and take a chance with Fair 
Dandv. Harry Blackshaw's four- 
vear-old has been unplaced In ms 
‘three races this season, but ne 
won last year, handicapped a« 
York, Ripon, and Pontefract, a no 
there was some confidence, mis¬ 
placed ai It turned out. behind him 
when be was unplaced six weeks 
ago to Durch Gold In the <^,os- 
forth Park Cup at Newcastle, l-air 
Dandv goes well for an appren¬ 
tice, and be can act on every type 
of going. I take him to win from 
Red Aster and Yonge St Clare. 

At Redcar yesterday there wa* 
an unhappy' incident in the Mui- 
grave Plate before the turn into 
the straight when Argue the Toss- 
ridden bv the apprentice Christo¬ 
pher Hoggard, crashed sideways 
into the favourite Camusky anti 
sent Frank Morby across the 
course against the far rail- "'h»J 
could have been a dangerous fall 
fortunatelv turned out ro be Tio 
more than a bad shaking up f'«r 
Morby. 

Mean-vhilc John >eagrave /*«> 
Gleaming Flight was tracking 
Grandifiora closely, and he went 
clear two furlongs out to win by 
five lengths from Enchanting. 
Cleaming Flight is trained by Jack 
Ormston for one of the Norih s 
spnior owners, the 87-year-old Mr 
H. Hn'ciilnson. who has had a few 
hurv/ in training every’ year since 
firi". He has now won 103 races. 

fmmuriai Knicht ran a wav from 
his rivals in the seven-furl on--: 
Ravenscar Handicap, winning me 
£1.000 prize by five f^ngths from 
Caribhcan Bov. Peter East^rhy v.ill 
run Tmmornl Knight next in rhe 
£4,000 Standish Slakes at Havelock 

Dux helps to give Hall 
a profitable week 

The Middleham trainer Sam Hall, 
has struck form this week- Follow¬ 
ing a double at Ayr on Wednesday, 
he saddled Dux to win the Hart 
Knott Handicap at Carlisle yester¬ 
day, Slip Role also won at Redcar. 

Dux was ridden by Oliver Gray. 
After leading for three furlongs, he 
was still ahead entering the 
straight and pulled clear frum the 
distance to win by four lengths 
from Fair Georgina. 

Tbe Easterby brothers were 
quickly off tbe mark, Michael won 
the Honisrer Stakes with Broom- 
stone and Peters Red Gayle, the 
Wrynose Plate. 

Red Gayle was made odtis-on 
favourite on the strength of a good 
performance on this course on 
Friday and had no trouble in 
justifying support. George Cad- 
waladr took the (illy ahead with 
two furlongs to go and they can¬ 
tered away to win by six lengths 
from Chan. Broomstone won the 
Honister Stakes comfortably 
enough by a length from Belle 
d'Ecosse. taking command at the 

twu furlong pule and staying on 
well un the hill. 

Kernel Rose had been second on 
each of his previous visits to the 
course but made it third time 
lucky in the Kirkstone Handicap. 
He ‘beat Chantro. the other S-4 
favourite, by a length and a Iwif. 

Merry weather, who was also 
second on his previous visii to the 
course, went one better in the 
Whinlatter Plate. 

John Lynch brought his mount 
along steadily to lead three fur¬ 
longs from home and the filly 
battled on to hold off Bonne 
Nouvelle by a length and a half. 

Merrvweathcr is owned by Mr 
Michael Johnson, who rode winners 
over hurdles and fences at Car¬ 
lisle in the 1930s. 

Ernie Johnson, who was sus¬ 
pended at Goodwood on Wednes¬ 
day travelled up for one ride, and 
made it a winning one on Bajour 
in the New lands Handicap. The 
filly, who started 7-4 favourite, 
won going away by four lengths 
from Tiruler. 

Goodwood programme 
fTelevision (BBCl), 3.10 and 3.40; (BBC2), 2.35, 3.10, 3.40 and 
4.10 races] 

Goodwood results 
2.0 ■:! 41 FOXHALL STAKES ■'J-v-.i 

«l I 43: 6(i 
GREAT BROTHER. 6 C. bv 

Gr«il N endow — Unuiru 
iCapl M. Lomosi. “ st 

L. Plunoti <7-J fa\ . 1 

CAPTAIN S TABLE, ch c. bv 
Habitat—Ships Biscuit i Mr 
J. t\hltncy>. Ost J. Llndloy ifl-li 2 

GLORIOUS DEVON. Ch c. bv 
Majar Hanlon — All Drake 
i Mr II. Buineld). 9 it 

G Surkov i55-i. 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Over Um Years, lu-l 
Red Goon. I J-l Singlet. 16-1 Cam 
on KaUter. 30-1 Finn Year. Goldsion* 
<4thi. 33-1 Gold Mark. Morning .lou¬ 
der. Tho Papastan. Prln-ipal I vi-nr. 
Roman God. Space Leader. Uye in 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 39p: places. 32o. 22p. 
£1.04. R. Armstrong, at Newmarket. 
M. 61. imln iJ.Oflsec. Baronet. Peter 
the Great did not run. 

2.35 • 2.4iJ) WILLS 8MBASSY STAKES 
13-y-o: £5.882: Df. 

CRY DF TRUTH, bt f. by Town 
urtor—False Evidence iMlss 
P. Johnston■. 8 st 8 lb 

J. Gorton 16-4 Uv> 1 
HUNTING PRINCE, ch c. by 

Humurcombe—Metal Princess 
(Mr D. Robinson>. 9 st 2 lb 

L. Pltigoit i4.i • a 

DIVINE KING. Ch c. by Divine 
Gill—Mrs Bints i Mr R. 
Hannon *. *i si 2 Ih 

I*. Durr i25-l • 3 
„ ALSO RAN: 11-3 Touch of Cold. 12-1 
Tribal Feast. 13-1 Haul Alison. 16-1 
Athalslan. Klnganoll i4Uii. 25-1 Cam- 
lea. Farewell oieen. iu ran. 

_ TOTL: Win; 26u: paces. I "in. I7n. 
G4p; dual forecast. 41p. B. Ilibls, ai 
Newmarket. o9.52sec. King ol Iroy old 
not run. 

3.10 13,11 i SINGLETON HANDICAP 
(.5-y.o: £1.179: 3fi 

SEPTEMBER SKY. ch f. by 
. Sky Gipsy—Seoiembcr i Mr 

A. Teniy i. 7 si B lb 
□. Cullen >7-4 favi 1 

LE VARDON. ch c. by Manacle 
—Tin Pan i.\lr H. Poyscri. 
car 1 si 9 lb . . W. Carson i7-a. 2 

RELATIVE EASE, eh c. bv 
Great Nephew—Gilder ■ Mr 
J. Bodlei, 7 si 8 lb 

T. Carter ■ J5-2 ■ 3 
u 5:2 Sedulous 14thi. 20-J 
Bye Bye Blues. 5 ran. 

TOTE- Win. 24o- forecast. TOo. G. 

5o!SSSc.aI wvyhm “■ n- lmln 

5.40 ,5.41 I GOODWOOD CUP 
1 S3.132: 3(U 6f 1 

PROVERB, ch c. by Reliance 
n—Causerm ■ U-Col J 
Cha ados-Poole*. 4yrs. '.Hi 

L. Plggon • 1.5 |jv ■ 1 
KING . LEVAN ST ELL. b c. bv 

U* Levaiulell—My Idea < Mr 
K. Mahoral*. 4yrs, '-si 

A. Murray <7-11 2 

PARNELL. Ch h. by St Paddv 
—NelLi (Mr R. M. Ol'w- 
rail*. 6jr». 9Si 

W. Carson 115-R* 3 

ALSO RAN • 57-1 Irish havour. i ran. 
TOTL: Win. 22p: (orecasi. 55o 8. 

Hills, al Uj in bourn, ol. J'.l 4mm 
on. Si see. 

4.1U 1 d. 121 GORDON STAKES 13-y-O. 
£4.207: 1‘jin* 

GREY THUNDER, gr c, by Sea 
Hawk II—Hollo Stranger 
.Mr C. Elllotl■, 8« 10 lb 

w. Carson .25-1* 1 
STRAIGHT FLIGHT, b «. W 

Never Bend—Beesand birds 
(Sir M. Sobcll •. 8 SI IO lb 

j. Mercer ■ J.0-1) 2 
DUMBWAITER, b c. by Hound 

lable—Gal 1 Love (Mr Z. 
Yoshlda ■. Bel 10 lb 

L. Plggoil <5-1 ) 3 

ALSO RAN; Evens fav Jupller 
Piuvius. 8-1 Arthurian. 12-1 Sin Y Sin. 
15-1 Court Dancer. 20-1 Clandasdno 
■ 4thi. 8 ran, 

TOTE: Win. £1.46; places. 57p, 3bp. 
23p: dual forecast. £4.91. C. Brttialn. 
ai Newmarket. *.|. M. 2 m In 
.37.23000. 

4.40 < 4.4.5 • DRAYTON HANDICAP 
■ £1.293; lm. 

FIRLTAIL. gr c. by Bird brook 
—Dicky Bird 1 Malar D. 
Russell 1. 5yrs. h st 4 lb 

P. Eddery (9-2 !« lav* 1 
COURT MELODY, b c. by 

King's Leap—Sea Melody 
• Mr B. Whlghami, 4yrs. 
9 bl 4 lb L. Plggoil (9-2 II fav 2 

LORD LAMBOURN. b c. by 
Crepcllo—My Game * Mrs 
C. Weatherly ■, J.yrs. 
B si 13 lb M. L. Thomas i7-l* 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Deep One • 4th •. 
1 l-l Bustling. 12-1 Snodland. The God 
Mother. I4-i Shirty Springs. 16-1 Ex- 
posture. Royal ziska. Spanish Parade. 
20-1 Royal Sherry. 25-1 King of ihe 
Meadow. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 3Jp; places. 16p. 22p. 
21p. G. Hunter. .11 East Ilsley. 21, 
41. tmtn 40.75sec. 

5.10 • S.Xo • TAPESTRY HANDICAP 
13-y-o fillies: 21.363: 71 ■ 

SILK AND SATIN, b I. by 
Charlonown—Loose Cover 
(Mr J. Bryce 1. 8 st 12 lb 

L. plqgait (5-6< 1 
ST SCHAR. b r. by SI Chad— 

Solar Atom • Mrs J. Sut¬ 
cliffe,. 7 st 9 lb 

W. Canon <5-1 > 2 
alezan DORE. ch f. bv Moun¬ 

tain Call—Over the Waler U 
■ Mrs H. Fox 1. 7 si 0 lb 

D. McKay (14-t 1 3 
„ ALSO HAN: M-l Gala prise. 10-I 
Super Saphln-. 11-1 lire Swan. 2.1-1 
Dame Fortune. 33-1 Meadowcraft. 
Loor 14th 1. Weepers Rose. 10 ran. 

TOTE- Win. l*'p: places. J5p. l*«p. 
21p; dual forecast. 57p. II. Arm- 
sirang, ai Ncwmarhel. Sh hd. II 
Iniln 50.01 sec. 

TOTE DOUBLE ‘ Seplcmber Skv. 
Gror Thunder. cga.PS. treble- 
Cry of Truth. Proverb. I'lretall. £4.85. 

JACKPOT 21.LB4.B5. seven winning 
Tickets. 

Redcar 

Bflr stakbs 
WHISPERING GRASS, ch t. by 

TSK", —Red_ Meadow 
• Mr A. Warren*. 8 si J t lb 

E. Hldo • ll-iu lav* 1 
BRIDIE, hr f. by Artlcoelaoh— 

1 lonru1 coup .Mr W. sm-es- 
Icxi. 8 si 11 ib 

B. Connartan 11.7-2* 2 

HALLS SPECIAL, b c. by 
Falcon—-Sallgnac 1 Mrs m. 
Halit. 9 st .. T. Lapptn ilO-l* 3 

„ ALSO HAN: 11-2 Klalr Slar i4ih.. 
&A_Th» SahiJ. 12-1 Ljanthas. 14-1 
to dor Gus. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. i6p: places. 14p. G7p: 
dual farecasr. £ l.iu. P. Cole, at 
Uun bo urn. 'Ll. If. 

■>•0(3.= I ROBIN HOOD’S BAV 
PLATB ■ 2-y-o: S.3HU: 6M 

FRANKLY SPEAKING. Or c. 
by Frankincense — Parle v 
(Mr D. Proctor,. 7 *1 13 Ib 

E. Apler i|U-H 1 

OLIVER CROMWELL, ch c. by 
Great Nephew—Lochallorl 
1 Mr P. Wheatley •. H si 8 <b 

n. Hide ilU-IH 2 
DOUBLE STAR, ch c. by SU>r 

—Coryph.i ■ Mr D. 
Ringer,. V st 15 lb 

S. Ptrki ■ 16-1• 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Hollo Sailor. Nate. 
10-1 Spring Fling. Pc tile Dancer. 16-1 
Tudor Cherry, "0-1 Mias Merc. 25-1 
Solar Crescent t4ih>, 55-1 Mild Wind. 
II ran. 

TOTE. Win. OO a: places. 2Up. 12p. 
24p. D, Darmall. al Chepstow 21. 

IMMORTAL KNIGHT, b c. by 
Midsummer Night n—Bolin 
Charlotte 'Mrs N. West¬ 
brook >. lyra. U st 15 Tb 

M. Birch >9-2* T 
CARIBBEAN BOY. b h. by ““ 

Clntrlst—Dlue Hawaii • Mr 
G. Berry 1. Srn. 7 st a ib 

D. Nlcholta (7-4 rov. 2 
SINDAB. b c. by Gallup Pall 

or Aberdeen—5lnd (Mr R. 
Speight 1. 5yrs. B st 8 1b 

L. Hide <6-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Ilm’S Pearl. LCet 
Princely Mount. 11*1 Daubin Riser 
f 4th i. 12-1 Court circus. Windy Bank. 
50-1 Old Wbyly. 9 ran. 

TOTE; Win. Up: places, I5p. 15p. 
SOP! dual forecoM. _57p. M. H. 
Easierby. al Mallon. 51. %l. 

d.o *1.7. MULCRAVE PLATE >>^38U 
1 ■, m ■. 

GLEAMING FLIGHT. *jr g. by 
lllrdbraok—Gleaming Kcitn 
'Mr H. Hulclilnson > 4yr» 

_ ** st 7 1b .. J. Seograve ill-li i 
ENCHANTING. b l. bv 

BnhHioiir.—Moonlit 'Mr G. 
Heed > 3vrs a st 8 Ih 

___ P. KVlleher ■ v-2> 2 
CRANDIKLORA. b f. by 

bu promt- SoviTPlgn—Dorrti 
• LI Col J. ChandO*-Polei 
5yre 8 vl 8 1b .. E. Hide (8-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav Camusky. 15-2 
Urasstr. 10-1 Penny Come True. 
Robert do Holland <4th>. 12-1 Bum- 
den". 20-1 Ahab. 25-1 Argue the Toss. 
D limey. Cherrymedo. Pin Mlirvl. 
Superb Sam. 35-1 Nepluno. Ten 
Ponce. Stanuick Sovereign. Royal 
Hunlms. ta ran. 

TOTE: Win. 77p; places. 67p. 24p. 
2 id. J. Ormston. al Richmond. 51. hd. 

4 50 * 4.5V HUMMER5EA HANDICAP 
•C5H9. l'lnn 

SLIP RULE, b f. by Priw 
Councillor—-Cruvh < Mr W. 
Sime. lyp* •« M 

D. Lancaster i 1 , i 
wood Dir ton. d h. bv moi- 

vedo—rillu Deed I -Ir Iff. 
moiler. 7yn 7 si in lb 

f . O’Neill 19-4 favi 2 
HETHIAL. b 1«. by AateC—Miss 

Go sale 'Mr w. Plgor' IjTi 
11 II 5 1b .... D. Quinn 17-2 ■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Snow.-uan'a Fair. 

J 5-2 Rag i4Ui'. 12-1 Frceioud. 1H-1 
Early Morning. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. odp: places. Jlp. aap; 
dual loro-cast, Rip. s. Halt, at Middle- 
ham. *-l. 51. Goodlaon did no) ran. 

0.0 *5.12* SANDSEND PLATE '2-y-o 

fillies » : £380: 71 ■ 
PHOENIX HOUSE. b f. ho 

Jolly Jot—Roae de Mai iMr 
D. Franks ■ U st 11 Ib . 

D. Lcihcrby il4-li 1 
DARLING EVE. ch r. by 

Darting Boy—Chrlblmas Eve 
• Mrs W. MacDonald' 8 si 
11 Ib .. B. Connorton • 12-1) a 

MELODY LASS, ch T. by Juko- 
box—Scotch Lass (Mr H. 
Hill I 8 si 6 Ib S. Salmon I-Vi-Il 3 
ALSO RAN- i-l r*t* M.irla Alex¬ 

andria. T<i Lervfcte. B-l Mandrlale. 
MUsy, 10-1 Martinique. 14-1 Calc lie. 
16-1 Alack. Roll Dir Dice, Sweet 
Dough. 20-1 Crowd Pleasor. Pearlv 
* 4th). Goldmine, Rosenanll. 35-1 
Aureoiernn. Bonny Hollow. Fair People. 
Mia Madonna. Mountain Melody. Mystic 
H.ito. Nevanne. Quarter Day. 24 ran. 

TOTE: Win, £2.04; places. 67p. 39p. 
CU.Ol. D. H. Will lama, al Fcrryhlfi. 
} I. Eh hd. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Immortal Knight. 
Slip Rule. £20.03. TREBLE: Frankly 
SpeaUng. Gleaming Fllnni. Phoenix 
IIsuk. £2.25. Paid on flrat leg. 

Thirsk programme 
2.15 TOPCMFFE PLATE (2-v-o : £276 7f» 

i 
0423 
0300 

U3U 
7 0 

1 l 4030 
IV OUOO 
IS OO 
17 02 
ia OO 
t" 0 

Almost Persuaded. K. Payne. '«-u ... 
Escudo Joe. J. Sutcliffe lun. ■'-0. 
Kings D. uii). J IU' uy. v-O . 
orpharlon, il. Pn-scott. .. 
Boythorpes Carol, M. 1%. Easierby. 8-11 
uavemeac. S. Nesbitt. 8-1.1 . 
Dracaena. II. Cecil. 8-11 . 
Hslon Shelia. H. Jonos. B-ll . 
ht*rwood Uuocn. M. H. EoatcrbV. M-ll 
Miss Wearrialo. t. Darling. K-ll 

Joe. 
16-1 

*••4 Aimoal Persuaded. 7-2 Orpharlon. '(-j Escudo 
Dracucna. lu-l Hoythorpes Carol. 12-1 Helen Sheila. 

2.45 COWESBY APPRENTICE H.VNDICAP f £335 

. . J curaei 
.... J Lynch 
.... L. iu« 
. G. Dufneid 
G. Cadvcdladr 
.. A Cousins 
-S. Herts 
. J. Seaarave 
... hi. birch 
. G. Oldrovd 

o-l Klnqs Drum 
others. 

4 
6 
7 
9 

14 
16 

1*1 0-004 

0400 Cargcn prince, I. Walker. 4-8-lU. 
4101 Marcus Game. W. A. Sivph'-naon. 4-8- 
2643 Fnilhrur Mala. W. Slcnhenvon. 5-8-6 
OOOO Croon lop. J. Calvert. 5-8-2 

7f> 
.. . A. Locke 

. T. Danes 
. .. S. HllVS 

S Freeman 

2«) 21 
4323 Bold And Easy fC>. P. Uavev. .7-7-12 .D. McCasklll 
2432 Clydobank. W. Halgh. 5-7-11 . G Mullln 
F004 Bo Con tie (CD!. J. Calvert. 7-7-10 . I. Bell 
0022 Partisan!, iff. Wharton. 4-7-B . K. Leu Is _^ __, Wharton. . _ 
2342 Perfect Marriage, S. Angu*. >■ 

000-0 Anne Jane. J. MUlhail. 4-7-7 .. 
00-00 Spring Cabbage. H. BlacJkshav, . 

• 1* 
,4 • 

ifl; 
. 4, 
. M ■ 

HI 

i 6, 
13 • 
, u I 
.Bl 
i6. 
> 1' 
JO. S. Webster 

. ... M Mnnuor 111' 
W. Wharton 7 • 4t 

11-4 Bold And Easy. 4-1 Marcus Ganm. 5-1 Faithful Mala. 6-1 Clvdebank. 
. -- ------ Marriage. Be Gt-nlle. 12-1 Hai'isam. 16-1 olhen. B-l cargcn Prince, irt-i pL-rfecl 

3.15 THOMAS LORD HANDICAP <£615 : Irm 
1, 3312 Cnlus_«D|. T. Falrhursi, ,8-'.«-6 

iGre; Pegasus. B-l Feather Dusier. Courtly Lad. 
lu-l Aixiir Frutir. ir.-i Crvaia Iio&j 

3.45 CEDALE PLATE (3-y-o : £276 : liml 
6 OOOO- No Salule. W. Wharton. 9-0. 

Abbey Inn, J. Calvert. B-ll . 
anaphoras Ouecn, J. Iff. Watts. 8-11 .. 
Crown ol Bronxe. A. Johnson. R-u .... 
Derrtenne. O. Wreden. 8-11 . 
Doubly Sura. H. Cocll. 8-11 . 
No Joke, P. Rohan, a-ll . 
Silver Wheel's. D. Werden. B-ll. 
Wlmsaya, P. Mnkln. 8-11 . 

u&fflsnssir- Q'a N'ojr,,tp- *■*DcrT,<,nnc- «-1 cru^ 

0-000 
0-004 
OOOO 0-000 

OOO 
400- 
oooo 0-000 

7 . 
of Hronrc 

... I.,. Oullleld 
• . - M. i.orehani 
.S. Perks 
. U. Cadwalarir 

. ■ C. Etc lesion 
• . . J. Soagrave 
. P. Mlora 
.I. Ernes 5 

J. .Matthias - 

4i 

4.15 SUTTON HANDICAP (£633 : 5f i 
OOOO 
0043 0-000 
OOOO 
1103 
OOOO 
0302 
0213 
0040 
4004 
0200 00-00 
0400 

While Hope (D), P. Davev. 5- .. 
Yonge Si Clara (Ol. iff. Wharton. 5-M-l 
Fair Dandy «D1. If. RlurksliD-.v. 4-H-7 . 
Lunar Queen ffbj. F. lfftpi'6. 5-B-6 . 
R?dBsl*r ID). 1- Carr. 4-M-A . 
FlghUng Rub, M. W. Easierby. ."-7-1^ 
Clear_Me>ody. s. Nc-shin. .--7-lu ... 
Gullible Joo (DJ. H. Wharton. 4-7-7 .. 
Martin Stephen (O). G. Tod. 4-7-7 i. . 
Golden Sleigh (D1. G. Richards. 7-T-7 . 
ClFpflil fhntea fill K n-..N.n T — — Careful Choice (01. k’.‘“P.Vvnc 
Unavoidable. E. Carr. 6-7-7. 
Mabsabrafakafa (D). D. Wttllau.n. n-7- 

,.h-J .Yonge Si Clare. 7-2 Red Aster. 9-" Glej 
White Hope. 12-1 fair Dandy. 16-1 nihers. 

Mi-lodv 

... J. Sujgrave i4» 

.O. Grnv r> i 15> 
-K. Lewis 5 .«i 
.S. Perks fH. 

• • C Ecrlesion • 7 • 
-- J. BUIIIIno <r»' 
.. 5. Webster 7 iib' 
■. . S. Salmon 7 in* 
• • • T. O'Ryan 7 
-O. Uuffleld Ml* 
... K. Marshall iS> 
■■■.-. (■■ Partes ( I'J • 
. . «. Uronshaw ■ I < 
r-J Gullible Joe. B-F 

21 
1220 
3310 
1020 
Oil 

■ • .. J. l.vnclt ,4* 
. H. Elllvll >2' 
. M. Goraham 
- ■ ■ ■ T. LauDln i(•» 
. B. Gnnnorton ■ 5' 
. J Mnithl.is .*> ifti 

Htc Souris. H-1 i ^amic 

4.45 SESSAY PLATE (2-y-o : £587 : 6f i 
9* Sotnl. J. Kulrline, tun. H-t l . 

Larkhiil. N Angus, x-11 .. 
Comic Song. H. D. Peacock. H-B .. 
Golden Victory. N. Cnimn. k-B. 
Petite Souris. E. Orr. b-h. .... 
Spirit Lake, I. Balding. 8-8 •-.' '' .. . 

Sona\‘3|^l^VdJn2kMcWT Sal"'- StDl^,, L‘lk‘*‘ ,V'J P' 

Thirsk selections 
Bt Our Northern Correspondem 

2.I& Almost Persuaded. 2.4S Pprferr Marriage 1.15 CARS i» specially rncom 
mvndi'd 3.4S Rosphorou^ Queen. 4.15 Fair Dandy. 4.45 Larkhiil. 

Bv Our Newmarket CarrespondtitiL 

2.1S MLw Weardale. 2.45 Bold and Ehi^ 3.4S DuuDly Sure. 4.15 White Hope. 

Carlisle 
8.1S '2.H' HONISTER STAKES i3-V-o: 

£28.7: lm 1 
BROOMSTONE. far c. by Mel- 

drun.-—Gown Tab ■ Sir L. 
Marglnaon*. 8 m 3 Ib 

C. Moib 13-1 t 1 

BELLE D'ECOSSE. fa I. by 
Aberdeen—TD1 Belle (Mr J. 
Romm. 8 al .. K. Leodon i3-l 1 2 

ARINDEL. ch c. by Grand Rol 
—MV Moira a Mr W. tlni-nnri. 
a ai 10 Ib-J. Higgins (B-ti 3 

ALSO RAN ■ S-2 lav Baas Galon: 
i^tli. 4-1 1 Ini Arrur. avi Nuisance. 
•►.-I sherry i Dnncer. 7 ran. 

IOTC: Win. 52n: places. l7p. 20n 
dual fori-cast. 'i7p. M. W. Easierby. al 
Flailon. II. 1 *jl 

2 4r, 1 IS.46) WRVNOSe PLATE 
• 2-y-O. £207. t>(, 

RED GAYLE, b t. by Lurd 
Gavle—Null 1 Mr I . Bul- 
lery ». H st 11 lb 

G. Cadwaladr ■ 10-11 • 1 
CHAN h e. by Alelil>)—Pak.ln 

Duck ■ Charlotte Ladv Rnay., 
11 ■»'.G. Welsh 116-1 ■ 2 

QUICK TLASH. br c. by On 
Your, Mark—Sllvuna (Mrs J. 
Arnold'. 9 si .. j. curunl ,3-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: H-1 SaDltler. Doctor Win. 
10-1 W HI 0 Oratund. 1-1-1 Merrlmales. 
.!iUa!5rJ,c,l,> ,4U)'- 16-1 Conn Double. 
20-1 Ponmaysoul. Roman Decn. Fllcka. 
12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2Jp: places, 12p. 3Qi,. 
13n. M. H. Lasterby. al Motion. 61. 21. 
Takagain did not run. 

,3.161 HARD KNOTT HANDICAP 
• £462: ikmi 

DUX, br g by Space Kina— 
Tills and That <Mn F. 
Gregory.). 4yr. 8 st 2 Ib 

O. Gray »8-ilt 1 
PATR GEORGINA, ch f. by 

Silver Cloud—ElDltn ri'Arcol 
(Mr L. Pugh.. 4yr. 7 si 3 lb 

P- Steed 1 20—-21 a 
DON A WALK, b g. by Taka walk 

II—Heddon Way . Mr H. 
ralklngham .i. Jyr. 7 st 5 Ib 

T. O'Ryan 13.1 • 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Lilac Wine. 4 ran. 

TOTE: win, I2p: (ortcuL 6Sp. S. 
Hall, at Middleham. 41. !r>r^ 

5'ic457:J5f> K,HKSTONIE HANDICAP 

KERNEL' ROSE, ch c. bv 
Flnrlbundo—Svonne «Mr n. 
Anqusi. 4yr, 7 al 10 lb 

i. Rlch.-ird Hutchinson .5-4 |r fak- 1 
C..HANTRO, fa r. by Sinn Sing— 

Tropical Kit 1 Mr W. Cock- 
burn.. 4yr. ft st 8 lb 

...__ . C..Williams 15-4 ji fav) 2 
ANTON LAD. br c. by Anion— 

L-astloway (Mrs A. Bankst. 
Ur. 8 51 5 ib-J. Lynch t J-l. 3 

TOTE: Win. 25p; foretasl. JCin. N. 
Angus, al Ayr. 1 I. 61. 

■1.15 .4 L6, NEWLANDS HANDICAP 
■-1-y-o £513- 6T • 

BAJOUR. b f. by Forlorn River 
—Hallynutta (Mrs S. Fisher,. 

-.li?.*.1 iUb ■ « ^ Johnson iT-l bn 1 
IIRULER, b c. by Fair Ruler— 

riluba , Mr J. Jordan-. 
9 »1 j Ib.I. L) uch 15-21 2 

HIGHLAND Ror’.K. b c. by 
Hlahland Melody — An.ilevka 
•Mrs G. W.iddlnattain >. 
M si l lb.J. Skilling nt-i . 3 
ALSO RAN. 7-2 nngango. 10-1 Town 

'loplt . 41h,. Gay win. 14-1 Donna Julia. 
• ran. 

TOTE: Win- 25p: places. j*tp. 15p: 

rnTtkei’r'if*. j-PP- M. Sloute. at Ncw- 

4.15 '4.47. WHINLATTER PLATE 
'■>-y-o: £207: lm If HOydi 

MERRYWEATHER. br f. by W 111 
Somers—copper ciiy , Mr M. 
Juluuoni. B fit 11 Lb 

BONNE NOUVELLE.J ch’T.^hy”'1 ’ 1 
fie Friendly—Euronraiu 1 Mr 
H. Snngsler', 8 s( 11 Ib 

_ tl. Cadwaiadr neli 9 
BLACK FIRE, br f. by Tire- * 

slruak—Slralglil Off (Mr A. 
Lnggalli. 8 SI IIIb 

A. Cousin.-. (12-1 > 3 
ALSO RAN: (*-■! Tav Road WorKer. 9-4 

FH”, Value '4th 1. B-l While CHff)>. 
lu-l urmondo Sovereign. 16-1 Hiiin 
comedian. Tho Lawyer. Yottlna. 95-1 
Dune Pride. Blyihe Spirit, H-irmat. 13 
ran. 

11 roTE Win. El.35: places. 37p. 22p, 
Jlp. J. A. T. Jahruon, at Upper Lairi- 
ftfflJJJ. 1 S I- Daldrtddh did nol run. 
Nanmar was withdrawn nol under 
urdera. Rule 4 don not apply, 
— TOTE DOUBLE' Du, Bajour. £1,75. 
TREBLE: Kernel Rose. 
Merryuicathnr, 

Motor racing 

Lauda is determined 
to score third victory 
From John Blunsden 
Nurburgling, August 1 

Niki Lauda’s sby ap.pearaoce auti 
distiocflv buyish grin belie tne 
fact that the 25-year-uId Ferrari 
driver is one of the most deter- 
mined competitors in grand prix 
racing, with his mind firmly fixed 
on this •■'gear’s world champion- 

Sh*Had be been awarded the fifth 
place at Brands Hatch 12 days ago, 
which seemed to be his right, he 
would currently be leading Emer¬ 
son Fittipaldi ‘at the top of the 
table by one point instead of lying 
sccond’to him by a similarly nar¬ 
row margin. 

It is possible that an appeal to 
die FIA against the results of the 
British race fin which Lauda was 
oFficiallv placed ninth after being 
unable to leave a bl»>cked pit road 
on the last lapl will provide him 
with Those two extra ooints. which 
could well Drove vital if the clr-se- 
ncss of this veer's championship 
battle is mainlined through'iut 
the remaining five races. 

Meanwhile, at Nurhurgnng this 
tveekend. Lauda will be more 
dntcrniined than ever to score his 
third 1974 grand prix victory and. 
as far os anything is predictable 
in motor racing, he must stand a 
good chance »f doing so. 

Recently, he became the first 
driver ever to lap the l<-2 mile 
Herman circuit in under seven 
minutes, liis best lap or fimin 
5S.2&CT belns l3.2sec faster Than 
The official lap record set last year 
hv Cnrios Pare in a.Snrrees TS IG. 
.nil S.Sscc be-ror Than The hesr 
in?} o-nining time by Jackv Ickx 
in a Ferrari. 

Since then the Nurburgnng 
circuit, which underwent a m.’hir 
smoothing out operation in 1971. 
lias been further improved and 
This ve.ir the lone straight has been 
doubled in width and lined with 
barriers in Diace of the rather for¬ 
bidding hedges. This has certainly 
been responsible for nart of the 
imnrovement in lap times 

Reccnrlv. all the regu or grand 
nrix drivers were asked hv the 
German magazine. Auto Zeicung, 

to predict their best practice tim* 
over the two days of training whic^ 
begin tomorrow (the magazine ts 
offering a prize to the driver who^ 
prediction is the most accurate}. 
Lauda has set himself a target ol 
fimin 57-9sec, and Jeaa-Pierj, 
Jarier has predicied a person 
best lap rime two fifths of a secor® 
quicker in his UOF Shadow, cbi* 
being the fastest of all the drivers* 
forecasts. 

But seven minutes will remain 
a formidable barrier for the major, 
ity of tbe entries for the 14.tip 
199-mile race. However, the length 
of the circuit means that 32 can 
can take pan in the race, so that 
anvone who la os ivithin IS per cem 
of the average lap rime of if* 
rhree fastest drivers will he assured 
of a place on the starting grid Tin 
Sunday. 

Among those who wil ^ 
attempting to do so. in addfti0„ 
to all th» regular s-r-ind prit 
entries, will be ten AShl'?”. rr-kjjjg 
his first appearinre in rto Sb^. 
sport Token : Tacmies Lafitra b 
the second ISO M-^rifviPo: Ch^ 
Am on in his erienriveh- n-Mifi^ 
Amnn ; Ho-don Ganiev in ^ 
iapane.se iUnki : ■,n'* Manfred 
Mohr in a Finntto Bnbham. 

lodv Sch'C'^’r. ,-l-rorr rr ^ 
British Grard P^v at F.—yH-. 
?nd currently Ivine en-"l tnim-iu 
ihe world chamniorshin. i,,^ 
trump card torfiv in cn PTr^n-jj^ 
to obtain a row 
norition for SiroHav'c rnc»*. Haiii^ 
[pnoed the Niirhur-ri"" [?*q 
vrith his Elf Tvrrpll-Fi-'1 in 7mjtf 
22*>ec. ScheckTer ?-*t beside lacki* 
StewarL three a y-l""^ 
here, as the churnion dro"’' hiffl 
around the circuit ■»"d exniained 
the subtieties nf jrs l-n "*v.■; 

Afterwards thv 2-*-,’'”’r-old South 
African told me : “ "rh‘f th« one 
i-lrcuic where ('^rv’ri',nc'' rruints- 
for everything, and I tbaj j 
learned more From TcHhit 
in one hour than I could po&tiidj 
have managed on mv C"-n in a 
full day’s testing. I ftel That Ij® 
now ih a mur'i h-’ib'r shape fw 
the first official practice^ period 
here tomorrow afternoon.” 

Athletics 

A time for Britain to make 
a study of Swedish form 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Since Sweden, with a popula¬ 
tion of less than 9m. beat Britain 
in the men's athletics match in 
Stnckho»m this week, it is worth 
cu aside ring the policy of thmr 
officials tb the European chai.i 
pionships in Rome next mouth, 
which are the goal of our atnletvs 
as well. The Swedish team for 
Rome, men and women combined, 
is not likely to number more than 
23. whereas Britain may well 
select over 40. Any athlete chosen 
for Sweden must have achieved 
the official European qualifying 
standards in the short period 
between July 30 (the first day. 
of the match against Britain) and 
August 18. when the Swedes have 
their customarv “ blood battle ” 
match with Finland. 

It is not just enough, as it vir¬ 
tually is in Britain, to hare passed 
the qualifying standard. The 
athlete must also satisfy tbe 
Swedish officials that he is cap¬ 
able of doing well in the cham¬ 
pionships. The reason for the 
short period during which one 
can be selected Is that the Swedes 
have had what one of them 
described to me as ” some bad 
experiences in the past of athletes 
not * peaking ’ at the right time ”. 

So important is the ability to 
reach form on tbe day that when 
Sweden had a match against East 
Germany in June their team were 
told openly that it did not matter 
how they did against the East 
Germans—the time for good form 
would be later. In this sensible 
wav the Swedes are only echoing, 
ivithin the self-imposed limits of 
their kind of western sports 
society, the concern and continual 
search for “ peak form ’* which 
has underlined all the successes 
in athletics and swimming of the 
East Germans. In this country it 
would seem that the coaches have 
little influence on the planning 
nf the fixtures list and direction 
»»f athletes’ competitive attitudes. 

Sweden's athletes are. like the 
Finns, given financial subsidies by 
their national federation. They 
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have classifications of A. B and C. 
and the top layer, numbering 
around a dozen, are backed by 
more than £1,000 a year. Ail of 
these must have been ranked in 
the first 10 in the world in-their 
event the previous year. Tbe 
money goes towards travel, coach¬ 
ing and special food, though It 
is insisted that the athletes have 
to provide the necessary receipt, 
after expenditure. 

Class B of the Swedish athletes 
get around £300 a year in suh>. 
sidies and Class C some £200. The 
kind of benefit which comes frum 
this support Is the trip tn a train 
ing camp in Spain test December 
when middle and long distance' 
runners were able ta escape the. 
hardships of the Swedish winter 
I can remember Britain’s Brendan 
Poster visiting the camp at his 
own expense and in bis own holi¬ 
day time in order to prepare for I 
the Christchurch Commonwealth' 
Games. I 

The British teams who returned \ 
to London yesterday have only 
three more major meetings before 
the departure of the best of diem 
for the European championships 
beginning on September 1. The- 
first is at Gateshead tomorrow, 
where Frank Clement hopes to 
follow his 1.300 metres British 
record of Tuesday night with a 1,000 metres record, heating the 
2min is.2sec by John Boulter in 
1969. 

After the Gateshead meeting 
there Is the British Amateur 
Athletics Board's promotion at- 
Crystal Palace on August 10. and 
the Edinburgh Highland Games on 
August IS. I cannot imagine tint 
many of our best athletes wiD 
want a flat-out effort in boTh rh* 
last two fixtures, but one who ir 
looking for more competition 
eagerly is Verona Bernard, 
Britain's “ woman athlete of ite 
year " in 1973. who may be on {be 
edge of a big breakthrough at 4W 
metres even though she lost, bfj 
0.1sec, her British record to DotuB 
Murray in Stockholm on Tuesday. 

:p«r 
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Wednesday’s results in Stockholm 
Men 

200 METRES: 1. A. Bennett iGBi. 
21.0 sec: is. C. Monk iGBi. 21.0. ,T.. 
I. Johansson ,Sweden i. Ml.l; 4. p. Sinner., . . ro | , sioetrerfl (Swodon). 2L.5. 
. 600 \ltinto*. l. a. Garter ■ CD <. 
lmln 4?.ltM:: 2. D. McMeekln (GBi. 

•/. A. Sion&sun ■ Sweden,. 
Dl Johansson ■ Sweden ■. 

.■J.UOO METRES: 2. D. Black »Gb., 
loinln uo.bsec: 2. B. Nalde tSweden i. 
14. Jl.H; 3. B. Ford IGBi. 13. 42. J 
4. fi. Hiiiin ■ Sweden i. 14. ib.u 

-lOU METRES HURDLLs 1. A. 
PohcOv ' GB i. 5U.3 sec: 2. (J U'Nellt 
i!. ,* ■ 61 - * : R- CkTwlUi* 'Sweden.. 
52 3; 4. (.. Mueller iSweden.. 52.7. 

[iI.DdO METRES WALK: X. H 
r.-nngren . Sweden ■. 43niln 56 Use. : 
2. S. Llghln.an i(JBi. 41 4.3.0, ■> p 
Laughlun <GB>. 4S:In.4. 4. I' i.'lana 
(Sweden >. 45 JM.O. 

'.Old i MFTHbS STEEP LECH A.SC. f. 
Gians .Sweden'. Bn.ln 24.o2iec. 

(Swedem a J',.; 

JAVELIN'1 l. L. Koski'Weil.- 
' Sweden'. J1.7ft 6'. In. i. I. Svons*un 
• Sweden >. 268 3: 3. D. Trail* . gh. 
20)’'.'’J. fi Clover (CBi. 25U 6. 

..POLE VAULT: 1. K. lu.ikunn 
• Sweden.. X7rr ayin: S. I. Ja.-r^?2 
■ SwiNien. tia:-,: m. Bull and B. Honnef 
1 ,n clear j 5 ’9 

TRIPLE II.MP: 1. P.-O Slnldlng 
Sweden. 51 ri 5 VI": 2. D. Johnson 
jot. ol —. . o. B.*L. OrbcrQ 

iro'!',l’.ocn' ’ 5n'2: J- w. curb i gb‘ 

(Swodpn i 
3.000 

i Sweden < 
L-irsson 
Yeoman 

.,DISCVS: U Tancred (GBi. ao5n 

rtaVin»eU..V’ H“)*und 'Sweden). I. K . 
cardankrauk . Sivodm,: 4, J, HiUlff- ■ UDl. 
. |J o n™ METRES RELAY: 1. Brltsft 
J. Wilson. C. Cohoa. S Mallow. 17 

Ji-n„lna t omln f, 7iec; 2. Sweden 3:7.» 

Women 
..; 1. H. Golden 'GBWj 
a i i.7.’ ?■ ^ly«r I GBI. 24.3: Si 

f'N,.;.«ii.t,eE!bor3 'Sweden). 24.4: M 

roMJ"1 kEs^ lm t*- Llndh (SweJWl1 
(SwedLsh record i : 2. «■ 

iCB.. .2:06.0: A. H. ftenff 

,g .?1Pio:a ■ M- ***? 
METRES: ’ i. E. GUStaJaW^j 

*. ’.'min 1’j.Obsec: 2. 
(Sweden.. 9-17.JW: 3. ?s- 

iduv;-■•ttifisSrf r 1,-T“: J' c- 
-nhCl,'!S..JyMP^ *■ A Wilson lOB . . 

i J!n-, 2’ R- M.irtlii-Jones iCBj.J 
T*.'»'alllii (Sweden).-A 

V T- Sanderson i.cai. 
t,,"; ?■ S. Corfael) i GBi. 167.'. 

,y Meyunann ■ Sweden.. 15J«':'- 
’ CU.-.T d,*re?orl 'Sweden'. 149H.’ 

, SHOT. 1. I. Wthmonnen 4,7:”>'! ' ?’ ,C~k JohinsaoS/°)Sw«l«B9 
_■* L-iSJ' METRES Re£»Y: l. 

HESULTS : Mm : 
sST-B^sa^102- w""": 

Rugby League 

Bold running Norton gets 
man of match award 

Wellington. Aug 1.—The Great 
Britain Rugby League side turned 
on a sparkling performance under 
fioodlighLs at tbe Basin Reserve 
nere tonight to overpower Wel¬ 
lington 39—11. Great Britain, 
scoring nine tries to Wellington’s 
-lnron de!1Rhted a crowd of about 3.UU0 with its clever, imaginative 
Play. 

Eighteen of the points went to 
the elusive three-quarter Mill ward, 
who scored two tries and kicked 
six goals. But the touring team's 
best player was the loose forward 
Norton, who set up many of the 
tries with his bold running. He 
won the player of the match 
award. 

Playing the fourth match of the 
New Zealand part of their tour. 
Great Britain took time to settle 
down and the Wellington full back 
Brooks opened the scoring with an 
early penalty. 

Britain trailed until the fifteenth 
minute when Wellington finally 
faded to stop one of the many 
attacks by the British, and Bates 
scored a try to which Miilward 
added the goal points. Tries by 
K ear earn and Ramsey followed. 
. Gr*at Britain's fourth tty in the 
first half came after a brilliant 

Sell of interpassing which F®* 
il. uJ.der Posts. . • 
Wellington stayed in the ga»£ 

irt the opening 40 minutes, 
Brooks adding two more penainf* 
to make the half-time score 18”* 

e ®ro°f:s , got another goal 
Sf^rinterval but Great Bn®g 
naa the game well in hand and f 
the second spell MDlward got®;. 
two tries and Norton. Ashcroft 
Sevan added the others. 

Wellington, well beaten but 
from disgraced, bad their monw^ 
of glory when Brandon scordLf ! 
tty when there was a defis«5' •' 
breakdown between Mill ward tW. ■ 
Richards with 10 minuS to gO-^ »■ 
Reuter. ' 

League matehes ' 
televised next season although 
new three-year contract agri 
vfl1* BBC has not-yet-h* 
Mgned. This assurance was 
yesterday by the League secrets?; 
Mr David Oxley, wfeo said: h \ 
have been in touch with a fi 
official and we are amdous to ^,- 
the contract signed. There is ** 
»^ason to believe it will not J*-, 
Although pen has not yet been 
to paper, the m^trhffv wd be 
television as usual." 

H 
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!Cj Special relationship in pre-contract negotiations 
Co Ltd v Eiso Owed him a duty of care m 

relation to the statement made 
about the throughput. The answer 
was yes. 

In .Vocron i* Lard Ashburton 
([19141 AC 952; his Lordship 
understood the House of Lords t*> 
say that a duty of care might arise 
in relation tn j statement made 
when there were special circum- 

a iuhM riflTtitmrt ;n rtw» stances which gave ris*: to an 
>*'Implied contract in law or to a 

defendant toktne a tenancy of the re&nonship which equity would 

K Of Ptr' {E^?amf°hmSrha,rt in die freat? aS fiduciary. Lord Done 
5ha/r*Jateral *“*“ l,aJjL* din. at pp 963 4. treated that ha- 
ift CurcmsaiKes a specwl rdatid* m aspect of the law of 

fh(- tJn. ship existed between the parties Dci:ijl.enc_ 
... wbfdi put Esso under a duty to , „ „ 
*»ll r^rhe defendant, that Esso were in LORO REID, in I ted leu Borne A- 

Esso Petroleum 
Mardon 
Before Mr Justice Lawson 
[Judgment delivered July 31] 

r-„ . Hia Lordship held, that a state- 
. meat made carelessly by the plain- 

d,nihj> stiffs, Esso Petroleum Co Ltd. to 
^PSa^.ihe defendant about the through- 
“trj x *r* put potential of a new petrol fill- 

Context nf a general relationship 
or io relation to a particular 
transaction 

Lord Hodson contemplated that 
the duty might arise in situations 
where there was no fiduciary rcla- 

considered. bis Lordship applying 
the Medley Byrne tests and the 
tests nr both the majority and the 
minority in the Mutual Life case 
was satisfied that there was in 
the circumstances of the present 

relationship uunship, as where the maker nf . a " =. . 
- ' — *-• — The last polnr. the rock on which 

the counter claim might founder, 
was whether the fact that the 
si a lenient was made in the cun- 
lex i of pre-contract negotiations 
In?tween F.xso and the defendant 
from which a contract resulted 
excluded the durv of cafe. 

„ , . od char money 
n.1' ruv second tenancy agreement for 
/"fas ,l(‘ £1,103, against which is to be set 
'l|. f«e off such sum found as damages 
r,ln" -ni on -tba defendant’s counterclaim. 

* The assessment of such, damages 
1,1 >•,, was adjourned to a date to be 

,n i-rt- fixed.. . 
•■"■iuj Mr Coho Ross-Mimro, QC, and 

nv'Mr John Peppitt for Esso; Mr 
'n 'H, (.John Ball, QC. and Mr Alan Raw- 
'• 1.,-r.v ley for tbe defendant, Mr Philip 

1 '•■■■v. ■ f Lionel Mardon. of Church town, 
1Southport. 

MR JUSTICE LAWSON, having 
’ ki held that the statement relied 

,h<r.im upon did nor give rise fr> a coJIa- 
tcral wartanty, said, that the 
defendant contended that he was 

f-l Th relying on Esso to exercise due 
'ii«. „' care, skill and judgment in giving 

!i '* him information and advice about 
,,^'the petrol station and Its ihrough- 

r:.. r. l.‘pot potential. The question was 
-v !,. . whether,' in all the circumstances, 

knowing that he was being iruMed 
or that his skill and judgment 
were being relied on hv an in¬ 
quirer, gave an answer without 
any qualification, hi? imisr hv held 
to have accepted some responsi¬ 
bility- for his answer living given 
carefully, or have accepted a rela¬ 
tionship with the inquirer which 
required him to exercise such care 
as the circumstances required. 

Lord Morris of Bnrth-v-Geq 
related such a dory in ’ ** nn 

assumption nf responsibility ’* hy 
the maker nf the statement, to 
which he added That the maker 
should he possessed of some- 
special skill. 

Lord Devlin indicated that the 
duty of care was not limited by- 
reference to certain types nf per- 
sons or sorts of situations, but 
tbat it arose from “ a voluntary 
assumption of responsibility in the 

the statement held our his skill r«» 
reinforce its acceptability. He 
agreed with Lord Morris on rhe 
*• assumption of responsibility " 
test. 

The majorin' nr the House in 
.Hunt'd Ijfe iuid Citizens' Assur» 
twice Cn Ltd r EtWt U19711 AC 
793) appeared to limit the duty of 
tare in making statements rn per- 
suns who i.arrivd «»n «»r held them- 
selves nut as tarrying »m the busi¬ 
ness' of advising. With ne*pcfi. 
his Lordship I bought thaf view 
unduly resiriLitve of Ihe ainhil of 
Ihe ilutv under cnnsideraliiui. Hr 
preferred the minority reasoning 
nf Lurd Reid and Lord Morris, at 
P S12: ** In our judgment when ait 
inquirer consults a business man 
in the course of his business atul 
makes if plain to him that he lx 
seeking cousidervd advice and in¬ 
tends tu act on it in a particular 
wav. any reasonable man would 
realize thar, if he chooses to give 
advice without .mv warning or 
qualification, he is putting himself 
under u moral obligation to take 
some Care. It appears to us In 
be well within the principles estab¬ 
lished by the Medley Byrne case 
to regard his action in giving such 
advice as creating a special rela¬ 
tionship henveen him and the in¬ 
quirer in iran-late his moral 
obligation inrn a legal obligation 
tu take such care as is reasonable 
in the circumstances.” 

Subject to the last point to be 

111 Oleificiv v Zuchi S ;> .4 i* 
\nr (hern Sales Ltd f 11963] 2 
Llnvd's Rep 496). Mr justice 
McNair, obiter, did take thar view , 
it wav also possible to contend 
ihai rlu- nh.M-natiuns of the House 
in l.nrrit in Medley Sprue also 
assumed that that was the law 
(Lord Kcid at p 4S.il. Bill taking 
the speeches as a whole it could 
nut be -aid thar (hat assumption 
would hv justified. U seemed to 
his Lordship that Lord Devlin's 
observations were a clear indica¬ 
tion of the contrary. 

There was no direct authority 
un the point which bound his 
Lordship, but he derived much 
assistance from the Australian 
decision of Dillington Construc¬ 
tions i- Onions I«19721 NSW 49). 
where the court thought that the 
Medley Byrne principles might 
apply ju a pre-conrraciua] rela¬ 
tionship. The fact that personal 
Injuries or damage to property 
could give rise to a claim for 

Court of Appeal 

negligence even though the 
parties* relationship had arisen 
solely out of contract—for 
exaaiplc. the liability of tbe seller 
of goods to the purchaser for per 
sonal injuries caused by the seller 
having provided gouds which were 
dangerous to the sellers* know¬ 
ledge without a warning—indi¬ 
cated that, in principle, there was 
no reasun to limit the duty of 
care in making statements to cir 
tumstaaces which did not result 
in contractual relations between 
the maker and the hearer of the 
statement. His Lordship felt that 
such a limitation was harking 
hack to the law a-, u was befure 
Medley Byrne, when a real distinc¬ 
tion was made between negligence 
in regard to statements and negli¬ 
gence in other situations. 

For those reasons Esso’s duty 
uf cure, which arose from iheir 
special relationship wnh the 
defendant, was not excluded or 
qualified hv the fact that as a 
result of the statement rhev were 
hrnusht into contractual relation 
ship from which tbe defendant 
suffered some loss. It might he 
said that his Lordship was open 
ing the door wide and erudlng 
the principle of caveat emptor, 
hut the answer wjs thar no one 
was obliged to give information 
■if a special nature to an intend¬ 
ing contractual puny—Lord Reid 
in Medley Byrne at p 48fi. 

Solicitors : Durrani Prisse ; 
Batchelor. Fry. Coulsnn & Burder 
for Beilis, Son & Ashton. South- 
port. 
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Crown’s consent no derogation 
from grant 

Revenue’s wide discretion 
to demand particulars 

;■ Mol ton Builders Ltd v 'IVcsimuv 
.1 i i-i, ster City Council and Another 
• J| i p,. Before Mr Justice Willis 

i",*n t [Judgment delivered July 31] 
V**11 The giving of consent to an «i- _ ... ,. 

r 'huv foccement notice by tbe Comxnis- section 45 (powers to serve enforce 
pt sloners of Crown Land does not meut notices i i»f the .Act 

amount to a derogation of grant relation to Jand width 
—k.and tbe commissioners cannot bv 

Section 199 <2) of the Town and 
Country Planning Act. 19n2. pro¬ 
vided “ Except with the consent 
of the appropriate autliunti /ai 
no . . . notice shall be . . . served 
under any nf the provisions of 

in 
. is 

Ui 

takes 

contract fener their powers to give 
such consent. Mr Justice Willis so 
stated when dismissing a claim bv 
the plaintiffs: MaJfun Builders Ltd, 
for a declaration that an enforce- 

| merit notice served on them by the 
, first-defendants,- Westminster City 
Council, was void and of no effect. 
Mol tons claimed that a condition 
precedent fo the service of such a 
notice was the granting of consent 
by the commissioners, and thar 

K aw such consent was a derogation 
''Umbo from grant. * 

■' Mr Jeremiah Harmon, QC, and 
'cjr- ‘f Mr Leonard Hoffmann for Mol- 
" rjr,Led tons; Mr Jain Glidewell, QC, and 
,,rid in & Mr Alistair Dawson for the coun- 

'''-•t } ell; Ur Peter Oliver, QC, and Mr 
r>i'-ci1 tia Gordon Slynn . for- 'Che commis- 
L ibw)"! sioners- 
■■''■■irir hjs ix)rdSHIP said that rhe 

1 premises concerned consisted of a 
'* suite ” in Whitehall demised in 

A 

Crown land. 
(bi . . . “ Crown land " means 

land in which there is j Crown 
interest . . . uml . . . " appro¬ 
priate authority ” fj> In ilie case 
of land ... in right nf ilie Crown 

. means tile Crown Em ate Com¬ 
missioners . . . ". 

Mr Harman hud submitted ihat 
the Crown Esute was private land, 
and where a private interest was 
involved there was no reason why 
the nrdinai-y ohligurions uf luiid- 
lord and tenant .should noi apple. 
He conceded that the Crown could 
not by contract fener powers to 
be exercised for the public good. 
Commissioner nf Crntnn Lunds v 
Page ([!%»] 2 QB 274). However, 
section 199 did not confer powers 
on the commissioners but imposed 
fetters on a planning authority in 
relation to Crown land. Therefore 
ihe Crown must not derogate from 
its grant. 

In Megnrrti & Wade's Lute nf 
Real Property (3rd F.dn) ir was 
stated; “To constitute derogation 
there must be some act rendering 
the premises substantially less fir 
for the purposes for which thev 
were let.” In Hornier v Jumhil 
(Nigeria) Tin Areas Ltd <[1921] 1 
Ch D 200) Lord Justice Warring¬ 
ton said: “ I cannot sec why the 
act of the defend j nr should not 
have the same effect in law 

>-i-'i 1931 by the predecessors of the 
- ■-•ir m sc commissioners to Whitehall Court 
n- ”jo Ltd. for. 99. years. .By an pnder- 

i ftt lease In 1970 Molroris.were granted 
i.i ti. j iu a suite of offices, formerly a flat, 
: : Lkfrak f°r a term of 61 years and there- 
i tr d,.w after it was occupied by a Mr 
'iid„ a Dumiett as solicitor's offices. In 

, jj,h I,..; 1971 the Commissioners, at the 
council’s request, consented to the 

,1?! service of .an "enforcement notice 
.:. ‘ L! on Mr Dunnett requiring him to - - -c- 

discontinue the use of the suite vfheiher the change ... is a phy 
^ an office. SSC3) change . . . nr a change 

ranwaaM jt was provided in the ’ head 
lease “that ]the premises] shall 
be used . . . as-private dwening- 

n* houses, first class clubs or profes- 
.nnjitiel'ji sional chambers or office only*’ 
to.siiito and “that consent to such, user 
liiTTpuftsto . . - shall be subject to the rights 

| 7b and powers of all local or other 
i inBism- bodies.or.authorities ”. 

;?.• t 

’3 ST. Court of Appeal 
f-^DM t 

n Bujiifrt 

the giving of consent under section 
199 within its scope. 

Mr Oliver submitted that the 
premises could he leased for any 
uf the purposes in the Ic-.ise hut 
thdt wa-> no guaranii-c iliac thev 
Liiuld alwaxs be so used. The 
right to Use nuiM always he suh- 
jti-l lo Ihe qualifications uf the 
general law and mulling done In 
facilu.iie it* nperalinn cuiihl 
amount lu derogation: PirUhach 
Colliery Co Ltd i> Woodman 
111915) AC 634). 

His Lm'dship said that there 
was no implied warranty ihat any 
ol the preM.TilK.-d users could lie 
Continued during the currency nf 
ilie lease; Hill n Harris <] 1963] 2 
QB 60). In 19.11 there was nn 
effective planning legislation hy 
which the use of the subject pre¬ 
mises could he controlled. If ir 
was not Crown Jand there would 
be no question about the service of 
the enforcement notice. It would 
involve a very considerable de¬ 
velopment of the maxim to hold 
ihat rhe act of consent " frus¬ 
trated '* or “* prevented " the use 
as offices. 

His Lordship accepted that the 
right to use ihe premises as set 
our in 19Jl must be subject to 
the qualification that such uses 
were in accordance with the 
general law. The commissioners 
should not be inhibited against 
exercising rheir discretion to con¬ 
sent by the spectre of a claim for 
damages for derogation. Tbe 
giving nf consent followed by an 
enforcement notice did no more 

Wilovcr Nominees Lid v 
Inland Revenue Commissioners 
Before Lord Justice Russell, Lord 
Justice Stamp and Lord Justice 
James 
[Judgment delivered July 301 

Tile revenue had a very wide 
discretion under section 453 of 
The Income and Corporation Taxes 
Act. 1970. lo demand that a com- 
jtuny, the sole trustee of a 
declaration of a trust, should 
furnish jurticulars of all acquisi¬ 
tions and disposal of assets 
including any interest under any 
other trust, copies of the board 
minutes relating to the company’s 
appointment or to actions hy the 
company as a trustee. 

The Court of Appeal so held 
when dismissing an appeal by 
Wilover Nominees, of Green Lanes, 
l'almcrs Green, London. the 
trustee of a declaration nf trust 
made between Marita Seigdl, of 
Kingsley Way, East Finchley, 
London, the settlor and the com¬ 
pany. from a decision of Mr 
Justice Coulding <[1973| 1 VVLR 
1393) refusing to grant the com¬ 
pany a declaration that it was 
under no obligation to furnish rhe 
disputed particulars to the revenue, 
and giving judgment on the 
counterclaim for a nominal penalty 
for die company's failure to do so. 

Section 453 provides: “The 
Board or. for the purpose of 
charging tax at the standard rate, 
an inspector may by notice In writ¬ 
ing require any person, being a 
party to a settlement, to furnish 
them . . . with such particulars as 

was fruttklv Coiuedi-d tti.il the 
settlement was designed to reduce 
taxation, hut at the stage when 
the particulars were required the 
revenue hail (lot even seen the 
declaration of trust. Bin if the 
revenue had no particulars or in¬ 
sufficient ones in order to deter¬ 
mine whether the settlement fell 
within rlie provisions nf Chapter 
111. then in the court’s judgment 
they might invoke section 453 bv 
requiring such particulars us they 
thought necessary. The court 
agreed wjth Mr justice Goulding 
that the revenue was nut bound 
tu proceed gratia dm. 

In correspondence between the 
parties in 1971 the inspector of 
laves bad, in bis efforts to extract 
a proper return by the company 
for the purposes of corporation 
tax. ascertained that the company 
was the trustee of the “ Marita 
Seigul declaration of trust ”, bur 
not until March, 1972, when the 
inspector wrote to the company 
informing it that an information 
would be laid in regard tu the 
failure to submit completed 
returns that the required returns 
were sent, but ihe declaration of 
trust was still not Forthcoming. 
Mr Bailey, the inspector, was not 
only entitled to chink that the 
particulars of the acquisition and 
disposal of asseu were necessary 
to the inquiry, but also necessary 
were the details oF the circum¬ 
stances relating to the appointment 
of a company formed ad hoc to be 
the trustee of a trust instrument, 
revealing as they might, that there 
was ait arrangement not appearing 

than put the continuation of the they think necesary for tbe pur- frora rfte terms nf rhe trust deed 

brought about bv the fact that it 
has become illegal u* use | the pre¬ 
mises] for the purposes intended 
by the demise.*’ It was submitted 
that the maxim that a landlord 
must not derogate from his grant 
had developed beyond the rela¬ 
tionship of landlord and tenant and 
that it should be extended to bring 

office user at risk, and did nor 
amount to derogation of grant. 

By section 199 the commissioners 
were given a discretion tn act in 
a public capacity and the exercise 
of their discretion was a matter 
of public interest. Accordingly 
they could not hv contract fetter 
that power and the action must 
fail. 

Solicitors: Beer. Dunnett A Co ; 
Mr E. Woolf, Solicitor, Crown 
Estate." 
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Conniving at inducement to invest 
the man behind r ,-nuKioa • Refiuia v Markus appellant beui 

w i Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief that organization 
Justice. Mr Jnstice Bridge and Mr The fraud was directed primarily 

mt jostieB May. a* people in West Germany. The 
[Judgment delivered July 23] appellant made representations to 

The Court of Appeal certified an organisation similar tn Ajri- 
: L. that a point' of law of general fund, wluch had agents selling its 

' ' «*. public importance was involved in. shares, and almost overnight the 
iuninem ^ namely, “ whether on agents were selling Agri-fund 

■» “^the tree construction of section shares instead. The agents would 
nvu- a of the Prevention oF 
- ' lit' *V- 'GS-O'nrl (VTmADfman»e\ Art 1QU At 

lOliB 

Fraud (Investments) Act, 1958, as 
'S^1'amended, by tbe Protection, of 

he I'ji;Depositors Act, 1963, the ofFence 
..•■li j-jP* of fraudulently inducing a person 

,.,i 1 uesa. to offer to take part in an arrange¬ 
ment with respect to property 
other than securities is an offence 
separate and distinct from the 

, L,. offence of. fraudulently inducing a 
,• a a,'person to take part in an arrange- 

1 meat with respect to such pro- 
' n- perry, so that if the facts disclose 

'the former offence it is not open 
' to the prosecution to charge the 

latter offence by reason - of. the 
-....t subsequent acceptance of the 
• vktLia’s offer 

Leave to .appeal to the Honse of 
_Lords was.refused. 
■,«' r,; Their -Lordships dismissed an 

appeal by Edward Jules Markus 
, ,../>■ against Ids conviction at the Cen- 

-: tral Criminal Court (Judge Law- 
W son, QC) ho, inter alia, one count 

show a prospective customer the 
brochure, and if he showed an 
interest in acquiring Agri-fund 
shares tbe agent would fill in a 
form and the would-be investor tor 
victim) would complete it- Then 
the agent would send the form, 
which bore the corporation's 
address at Green Street, Mayfair, 
to London. 

With tbe form had to go money 
or money's worth to pay for the 
shares applied for. and it was the 
practice of the United Kingdom 
company not to deal with an appli¬ 
cation until tile money had been 
lodged in tbe company’s Swiss 
hank. Once that had happened the 
company proceeded to process the 
application ; they wrote to the 
investor confirming the applica¬ 
tion and finally issued an 
elaborate share certificate. Were 
the eight counts of conniving 
properly tbe subject of a ennvie- 

whethcr harmful consequences 
had resulted in the country seek¬ 
ing to impose rhe punishment. 
Their Lordships considered that it 
was was not proper at present to 
accept Lord Djplock’s dictum as 
though it established a new prin¬ 
ciple of Jaw. Accordingly tbeir 
provisional conclusion, that the 
consequences occurred in England, 
was not displaced. 

His Lordship next considered tile 
effect of the words “ nr offer to 
take pari ” in paragraph <b). Why 
had they been incJuded? One sub¬ 
mission was that they were insented 
to cover the situation io which, 
after an inducement of the kind 
referred to in the section, the 
victim had reached the stage of 
making an offer to buy the shares 
hut matters reached a head before 
the shares had actually come to 
him. As Mr Justice Bridge had 
pointed out during argument, tbe 
section already contained the 
alternative of *' nr attempts to in¬ 
duce ” ; so that there was really no 
need for the alternative “ or offer 
to take part ”. 

It had therefore been suggested 
that tbe true meaning of (b) was 
that it created two offences: (1) an 
inducement which resulted in a 

■ It UU| XHUil c-—|----»- - - mm m . 
of conspiring to defraud and eight tion at the Central Criminal Court, taking part in arrangements, and 

• if '! counts of conniving at a corpora- having regard to the foreign J2) an inducement which resulted 
■ v,’.',*■ tion inducing investment of money elements? in on offer to take part. It was 

poses of any of the provisions of 
Chapter III Part XVI. 

Mr 3. L. Bathurst, QC. and Mr 
Michael Miller, QC for the coin 
party : Mr Patrick Medd, QC. and 
Mr Peter L. Gibson for the 
revenue. 

LORD JUSTICE STAMP, giving 
the judgment of the 'court, said 
that Mr Justice Coulding held, and 
the court agreed, that Parliament 
hy section 453 intended to leave a 
very’ vide, discretion to the com¬ 
missioners. and the company could 
only challenge the requirements if 
it could show that no reasonable 
delegate of tbe commissioners 
could, applving his mind tn the 
question, have thought the re¬ 
quired particulars necessary for the 
purpose of determining whether 
there wa* a settlement which 
attracted one of the provision oF 
Chapter HI. 

Mr Justice Coulding pointed nut > 
that Chapter m contained complex 
provisions. Section 454(3) defined 
** settlement " as including. Inter 
alia, '* an agreement or arrange¬ 
ment ’’. and a person was deemed 
to have made a settlement if he 
provided funds directly or in¬ 
directly for the purposes of the 
settlement nr had made with any 
other person a reciprocal arrange¬ 
ment for that other person to make 
or enter into the settlement. 

An example of the wide impact 
of the provisions in Chapter HI 
was to be found in the House of 
Lords decision in Mills v IRC 
C11974] 2 WLR 325), where the 
facts showed that it was impossible 
to decide whether a settlement did 
or lid not fall foul of one of the 
sections of Chapter III until one 
had ascertained tbe facts which 
might bring it within them. 

On behalf of the company it 

Council cannot buy back 
mortgaged property 

on some person not named as such 
In the instrument who was a 
“ settlor 

One of the court’s duties today, 
as always, was to protect the indi¬ 
vidual from abuse of power by the 
executive, but as Mr Justice 
Coulding indicated it was also the 
court's function not to assist a 
taxpayer on fanciful grounds to 
obstruct a fair and proper exercise 
of the powers with which die 
revenue were armed for the per¬ 
formance of its duty to collect 
taxes which were exigible. 

Mr Justice Goulding had mis¬ 
givings about the language of the 
notice, reinforced by Mr Bailey 
not being called to give evidence, 
and inferred that his failure to do 
so threw doubt on the reality of 
his thinking. Their Lordships did 
not share that view because had 
Mr Bailey given evidence he would 
have been cross-examined in order 
to elicit the extent, sources and 
process by which the information 
was collected wbich he had when 
he signed the notice. And had 
there been a claim for Crown 
privilege, successful or unsuccess¬ 
ful, it would perhaps have given 
rise to that same doubt as to the 
reality of his thinking. 

If it were incumbent on rbe 
revenue in the present case to call 
witnesses who had signed the 
notice in order to prove they 
zhougbr tbe required particulars 
necessary, then why nor In any 
case ? 

The company had failed to show 
that the statutory duty had not 
been properly performed and it 
was not incumbent on the revenue 
to establish affirmatively that it 
bad. The appeal was dismissed. 

Solicitors : George A William 
Wehh ; Solicitor of Inland 
Revenue. 

.51 by false representations, contrary 
•‘to section 13(l)(b). 

.> Section •' 13(1) provides that 
Any -poson who, by any state- 

" ment, promise or forecast which 
.he knows to be misleading, false 

deceptive, or by any dishonest 
concealment of- material facts, or 

contended on that approach that 
if all that could he proved was 
that the shares were issued as a 
result of an offer, only the offence 
of inducing an offer had been corn- 
mined and. the two offences being 
mutually exclusive, if the facts of 
the case fitted an offer to take 

Williams and Another v Wel¬ 
lingborough Borough Council 
Sir John Penoycuick, Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor, granted tbe plaintiffs. Mr 
and Mrs Williams, mortgagors of 
a bouse which they had purchased 
as tenants from Wellingborough 
Borough Council, a declaration 
that the purported transfer of the 
propertv by the council to itself 

ets 

■For the appellant it was argued 
that the offence of conniving had 
two elements : the accused must 
have done something (making a 
false inducement) and the victim 
must bavc done something as a 
consequence of the inducement. 
The only thing the victim did was ^ __ w i_ __ 

.by the reckless making of any to fill in a form, and that was in pan. only an offence relating to ”T.'?J£1_nie “^c^voitT and* of”no 
Xifstatement, promise or forecast Germany, outside the jurisdiction offering should be charged. 

of the English courts. 
The prosecution argued that the 

offence was an act done by the 
accused conpled with a consequ¬ 
ence elsewhere. The consequence 
was the victim taking part in the 
Agri-fund arrangement, and 
there was no taking part until the 
form had been received in London 
and its processing completed. 

During argument there had 
been difficulty in giving “ or 
offer to take part ” in the sec¬ 
tion a proper and sensible mean- __ _ __^__ 
ing. Ignoring those words and also judge should direct "the jurv that years. The iilaintiffs had entered 
ignoring Lord Diplock’s new - - * - '— - ’—’  -- ——— 

__ promise or 
which is misleading, false or de¬ 
ceptive, induces or attempts to 
Induce another person ... (b) to 
take part or offer to take part In 
any arrangements with respect to 
property other than securities, 
being arrangements the purpose or 
effect, or. pretended purpose or 
effect, of which' is to enable per¬ 
sons taking' part in the arrange¬ 
ments (...) to participate in 
or receive profits or income 
alleged to arise or to be likely 
to arise from the acquisition, hold- 

t> ing. management or disposal of 
_ wW‘ such property,, or sums to be paid 

? or. alleged, to be likely to be paid 
■i Vout of such profits or income” 

..u'^sliall be guilty of an offence. 
[j -Mr Montague Waters, QC, and 

. c - Mr John Nutting for the appel- 
Variant; Mr W. A. B. Forbes, QC, 

bfc-i’ y and Mr Tx£. Walker for the 
. Department of Trade. . 
I*,;;* v:- LORI* CHIEF JUSTICE said 

1 that an investment trust called 
hl!rAgrf*tnnd, setup.in Panama and 

advertised with glossy 
.■V.'f ^'brochures, was a swindle from 

It 
would follow that the prosecution 
in the present case bad charged 
the wrong offence. 

The court was more troubled by 
that jioinr than by the rest of the 
case and had Dot achieved its usual 
unanimity. Tbeir Lordsbips’ con¬ 
clusion, however, was that they 
were two separate offences but 
that (n cases concerned only with 
English affairs they could pro¬ 
perly be charged in the same in¬ 
dictment in separate counts. If 
they were so charged the trial 

effect. They were also granted an 
injunction to restrain the council 
from taking steps to be registered 
as proprietors of the property, in 
Cowper Road, Wellingborough. 

BIS LORDSHIP said that the 
plaintiffs had purchased the house 
from the council, under the Hous¬ 
ing Act, 1957, in November, 1972, 
for £5.300 and had taken a £5.030 
mortgage Friam the council. The 
transfer of the property contained 
a right of pre-emption exercisable 
hy the council if the plaintiffs 
wished tn dispose ef it within five 

approach in Treacy v DPP ([19711 
AC 537), his Lordship would con¬ 
clude that R v Ellis aiB99] 1 QB 
230) and R u Harden ([19S3J 1 QB 
8) indicated that it was correct to 
consider where and at what point 
of time the inducement had opera¬ 
ted to make tbe victim take parr in 
any arrangement. The court accep¬ 
ted tile argument that the victim 
did not take part In any arrange¬ 
ment until tbe form bad been pro¬ 
cessed, and accordingly the pn> 

rhey were alternative and would 
be wise to direct them to consider 
first the one alleging the full 
offence, ie. an inducement result¬ 
ing in a taking part. If the court 
was right in taking that view of 
the purely English case, there was 
no reason why the alternatives 
should not be charged in the same 
way id the present case. Further, 
if the two counts had been in¬ 
serted and the count relating tn 
offering had been quashed, it 

’into a legal charge to secure the 
repayment, by monthly instalments, 
of the £5,030, with interest. Under 
the legal charge the council was 
entitled to re-acquire the property 
if the plaiDtiffs fell into arrear 
with their monthly instalments. 

Tbe plaintiffs did fall into arrear. 
and the council, after giving notice 
to the plaintiffs, requiring them 
to pay off the arrears, proceeded 
to execute a transfer of the pro¬ 
perty in its own favour in exercise 
of its power of sale in accordance 
with its right of pre-emption. The 
plaintiffs were to become council 
tenant* as before. 

After correspondence between 
the solicitors for both sides, the 
plaintiffs issued their writ. 

The principle of law relied on 
by the plaintiffs was heyoud dis¬ 
pute : that a mortgagee was pre¬ 
vented from entering into a sale 
nf the mortgaged property to him¬ 
self. The council, however, argued. 
That the principle did not apply 
where there were special circum¬ 
stances such as in tbe presem case, 
and relied on the Court of Appeal 
decision in Holder v Holder 
{[1968] Ch 353). His Lordtilip 
felt it was impossible for him, in 
a court of first instance, to do 
other than follow the earlier cases 
dted to him on the general prin¬ 
ciple of law involved and to apply 
that principle in tbe present case. 
Accordingly he would grant tbe 
dedaradon and the Injunction 
sought. 

Tribunals’ duty to assist 
Trail earn and Another v The eight counts of cmgLutiwegamr «JJ pro- ^^trces^rily Wbfougbt Arr^oriSLttL 

. ti**; iconmving were’ based on two state- senition said tot tte ^ otber count down with it. Eversure Accessories Ltd. 
. moments in the nrosnectus : (1) that relevant act took place in London. 
»'*'■ jti .l j.._j_ ___j_. Tn T^n^ii fa rasp nf hlart-mani 

...... ■ the corporation was carrying on 
an-honest business, and (2) that 

a investors could-receive a return of 
r.-nr? Vtheir cash on demand. The jury 
" lih.’^found both to be false. 
.■J tel ■‘■j Agri-fund was administered by 

’• ' m'; - Agricultural Investment Corpora- 
-.tion SA, of which the appellant 

n'V. was a director. A subsidiary-sales 

flfl* ; 
., i' 

In Treacy (a case of blackmail) 
four of the five Lords of Appeal 
took die conventional line, ask¬ 
ing themselves when the gist of 
the offence had occurred and then 
where the demands had been 
made. 

Lord Diplock’s approach, how¬ 
ever, was that if Parliament had 

Accordingly their Lordships did 
not see any reason why, if there 
was on offer and the processing 
of the papers was conditional on 
such an offer being made, it was 

Industrial tribunals had a duty 
to assist litigants appearing before 
them who more often ton not 
were without skilled professional 

i ? -3^ jeompany tot sold shares in the declared a certain act an offence 

. .Agri-mternstional (UK) was 
;‘.'i formed and. registered here, the 

otherwise. A much wider test was 
so produced, involving the question 

an obstacle ro the right of advice. Sir John Donaldson, Presi- 
the prosecution to charge the dent, said in the National Xndns- 
offence which nn their approach trial Relations Court. The case 
was committed in England, ie, tbe concerned claims for compensa- 
fuli offence. tion for loss of pension rights re- 

Tbe appeal In regard to the eight suiting from unfair dismissals, 
main counts should be dismissed. Sir John said tot tribwals 

Solicitors: Registrar of Criminal should be vigilant to ensure tot 
Appeals ; Solicitor, Department of 
Trade. 

their powers of ordering further 
and better particulars, discovery 

or witness orders were known to 
litigants in appropriate cases. If 
it was apparent tot there was a 
[tension scheme the details of 
which were relevant, the tribunal 
should teQ the complainant tot 
be was entitled to apply for an 
order requiring the employer to 
disclose those details. Where 
assessment of the amount of com¬ 
pensation was complex tribunals 
should not hesitate in appropriate 
cases to determine the issue of 
liability as a preliminary point 
and then hear the evidence rele¬ 
vant to the assessment of compen¬ 
sation as an entirely separate 
issue. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 12 and 13 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

BRITISH MUSEUM 
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 

11 posts in the Departments listed below. 6 are “ Educa¬ 
tional ” involving the preparation and presentation of 
written, photographic and nther illustrative material. 5 
are General Duties " involving cataloguing, photographic 
records, organizing material tor research and exhibitions, 
assisting students, dealing with public enquiries. 
Candidates must have a degree or. for some post*, an 
equivalent qualification. 
Detailed information of other specific requirements and of 
the work will be supplied on application. 
COINS AND MEDALS (2 posts) 
General Duties 
Education 
GRJB8K.AND ROMAN ANTIQUITIES (2 ports) 
Glass—General Duties 
Education 
PREHISTORIC AND ROMA NO-BRITISH ANTIQUITIES (3 
posts) 
General Duties 
Iron Age—General DtriawS 
Education ,ciffiEI 
WESTERN ASIATIC ANTIQUHIES (2 poem) 
Genera! Dudes 
Education 
There are also Education port* In the fotiow*« Deport¬ 
ments : 
ETHNOGRAPHY 
PRINTS AND DRAWINGS 

Salary : Grade 1. £LSS0 to around £3,200; Grade II, £1,760 
to over £2,650. Starring salary may be above the minim* 
Level of appointment according to age. qualifications and 
experience. Non-contributory pension scheme. 
For an application form ilo be returned by 30 August. 
1974) write to Civil Stroke Commission. AJencon Link 
Basingstoke, Hams. RG21 1JB. or telephone Basingstoke 
29222, ext. 300. or London in-839 1902 (24-bo«r answering 
service), quoting G(AA)382. 

KINGSTON POLYTECHNIC 

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 
SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL 

AND PRODUCTION ENGINEERING 
Ihtrc jrf luiluk, >1 > lli, appll^aiton or HM>. 

rrlnforced ■ oiiipuMItr uiJirrKil» tn Hit- dr.-inn and mannuelur« nr 
JrlttlcLi! I ini b-. 

• lit Til'- mw uf Jn il^lri.li\iU.alk load nliuuUtor for Irstbia an 
urt-line dlsiljl:-. ■ wiilroili-d engine 

.n . I hr j-niLii runilt s uf I'-l IJfi .ilr<rjll. 

Posts 1 Jnil L an: lui \ears jiiU sou will be rn<uurued lo roaia- 
ler lor e higher degree. l*o>l r. mr Jn Initial period of 6 monuin. 
In nr*i Instance Apulu."iu shuiild hji, an appropriate degrt* or 
rglilialcnl Iti rnyini-erlng ur mIviii*. 

Salary II. iy7-XI .SVT i under rvview i 

I urtlier details and epplkail,.n lonu, lr0m Appolnimenis uincw. 

KINGSTON POLYTECHNIC 
tvnrliv n Koed. Kingston upon Thames KT1 JSEB 

Lit1° I'.Oil 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ULSTER: 

The New University 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN 

SOCIOLOGY 

A hottest) ons art UitWsO for ■ 
poll or Senior Lscwtr m tu* 
Social Anthropoloev and Strt- 

tngj division or inr School of 

Sadat Sdrncw. The apportt- 

msnl will dais front TM 

October. 1474 or «■ aooq aftor 

as may bo omngnl. 

CudldiM should postiu a 

r—arch digm in soma tamed* 

or aodotoQr nod have appro¬ 

priate ibs eta tag szportsnoa. 

SgJaxr tsirhldUU thUdwti 

mwota) w4U bo on tha nM 

jM.T0T-ftft.a44 with F.8.S.U. 

or ViauGH. 
'"TTf’fflT ftlHF. 

fqwottnp nor.: 7«/79/ltMg 
congliM 

*•% 
Of Dim* 

rtwovaft WO* 4M 
ftnanh-t 

The Part —kf 

of Maadusimr 

Imdtnte of 
Science and Technology 

DSTAinnUPT OF 

MSTAU.VHGV 

Applications ars invited 
Honours psAmik In I.. 
lorn, MuelUi Scienca. 
gtastring or Pure Science 
taw post of 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
v»Wu baramsq vacant or lat 
October, 1074, PMennr urUI 
b* 0een lo r mid Ida 1 e. netM 
Itavv had MHtio research or tnr- 
ikuinal oxpeneitce. The post 4* 
a full-lima rv-tearth appafnl- 
iiiMi with ilie Ltppanuii)rv to 
ivofk lor a iilglier thmrri- of Un 
hnl'vrdl) A wide Mini' of 
tiiwrch topics m available in 
fhnnlcal, physical or engineer¬ 
ing niu-llurn' sod II ivllt las 
pOoatble tu match ilie nsmre of 
■he rsMarcn lo ihe inieraara of 
Ihe person appointed. Tito 
appointment U lor one v^ar In 
ihe firs! inklntci with the pos¬ 
sibility of annual rr-appoint- 
ment. 

1.1.7 64-Cl.839 with ftalarr 
F^.S.U. 

AppUesols should tend a 
brief statement or ihafr aca- 
daottc qoaiuicatloos. expart- 
enc*. and research InlWodi to 
ProfoMor K. M. EntwlsUo. 
U M.r.S.T.- PVDL Box *W. Sadc- 
dtie Street, Mmchnirr. M6H 
lOti. 

UNIVERSITY APP01N TMENTS 

University of" Lagos— 
Nigeria 

Applications err tnvlled lor 
me following poets in 
1‘acullv of Engineering. 

Ihe 

I. PROFESSOR OF HYD- 
MAuura. 

PROFESSOR OK ELEC- 
•IHICAL ENOfNEERING. 

S. i.:hair OK SURVEYING. 

J. SENIOR LEUIVKER LEC- 
■ UREK IN EU.CTHONICS. 

i^ndidalr- for Professorial 
pasta must have several years 
of leachlno or professional 
■•vnencnci* in a I'nlverslly. an 
IlMlIlullon ol llnlversllv 
Mantling or a comparable pco- 
lesslaniil Insiliuiloo. a l.igher 
degree. preferably a doctorate, 
or profession a) equivalent, 
ability lo Initiate and develop 
research protects. scholarly 
publications In reputable 
journal*. experience In Im- 
lUllno and developing acaderok 
group projecu. preferably some 
experience .. In working with 
liuvr-dlsclpllnarv groups and 
some ailmlnlslralKe esperi- 
enec. < Candidates lor Senior 
Eeuureshlp level most have 
had ai loast five years' 
leaching or professional 
experience In a University, 
an Institution of Univer¬ 
sity Slandlno or a comparable 
protesamoai insriiuOon. nor¬ 
mally a higher degree alter a 
good honours degree, ability to 
initiate and develop research Sects, some cecogiUzod pub- 

.lons, experience in otr- 
ecllny academic group discus¬ 
sion and iirofrnbly some e.vpe- 
rtencN In in ter-disciplinary 
grouu artlvIHes. Candidates for 
Lectureship level should have a 
aood honours degree and pre- 
lerably a higher degree, some 
years experience In leaching or 
runrth In a University, an 
institution or University 
standing or a comparable pro¬ 
fessional Institution, and some 
revognl/ed publleatIons. 

Salary scales: Professor 
Nn.nOCi p.e. Senior Lerlurcr. 
N5.03O-N5.7SO p a. Lec¬ 
turer. N2.760 lo N4.S-30 .p.a. 
• Cl slelllng equal* Nl.Jnt. Ioe 
RrlUsli Government may sup¬ 
plement salaries In range £7611 
io Cl.SOU p.a isierlmo- for 
niarneU appointees or f^iSO io 
Cl .duo p.a. csterllngi for 
Nlngfc appointees > normalfv 
iree nf oil Lim and provide 
Children's education allowances 
and holiday viol pnssapes. 
rhese rales of supplcmomaioon 

are currently under review. 
1 •nally passages: various jllow- 
ancev: regular overseav move, 
-uuerannuatlon scheme. ne- 
tailed .ippllrjtions • rwo 
copies i. Including a currlculuni 
vliac and nantlnp three re- 
feroes. vhould be lot-warded hv 
air mail, nol later than 5 Sep¬ 
tember. l'tT-l. lo ihe Registrar. 
Unlvcrsltv of Lagos. Lagns. Nt- 
qei-Li. Apollunis resident In 
U K. shoultl also send one copy 
io Inler-unlversILy Council. 
•oO 'llt 1 olteiuinm Court Ruri. 
London. W1P DOT. FurUter 
■•antculars mav be obtained 
ftnni eftlier address. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Edfotoegfr 

UNIVERSITY OF ZAMBIA 
Applications arc Invited for 

Ihe post of la i PROFESSOR or 
.".SENIOR LECTURER IN 
CROP PROTECTION ^ln Ihe 
School ol Agricultural Sciences, 
r^mdiuatos . should possess a 
higher degree. ea tensive 
leaching experience to under- 
qratluale and poalgradualc slu- 
denis, exicnslve research pre- 
terablv rchiled lo prohlems of 
t rn picul agriculture and experi¬ 
ence In academic administration 
and extra-curricular activities. 
Appointee Will bo expected lo 
leach the basic course In uroi* 
Prelection which consists of 
lectures and practice Is In Ento¬ 
mology. Plant pathology and 
Netnaloiogy. For this reason, a 
hrei.d background ol training 
and expertetice Is necessary 
KescarLb Interosls can be in 
any Crop Prelection discipline, 
but oppllcanlK should h>- able lo 
tarry out field oriented Investi¬ 
gations leading io the promt.- 
lion and increasc-.l production 
of Zambian agricultural croj*v 

Salary scales: Professor 
K7.4WT-K7.800 p.a. _ Senior 
Lecturer K...qOi t h^.600 pa. 
■ Cl starling equals KI.5>'. 
Thu Urifvn Government nuv 
subptenienl salary In ntnoe 
iiU54Sl.irx& p.a. • vierling> ior _ 
marrtod apuolnlees or £78-£-(U 
p.a. i sierlInu. ior single jp- 
potniees t normally free of •ill 
lax ■ and provide children's 
education allowances and ho¬ 
liday visit passages F'jmliv 
passages: various <))Jowajice>; 
hUpcratuiuaUun and medical aid 
schemes: regular overseas 

leave. Detailed applies Lions t- 
coples. Including a curriculum 

vli.ii- and naming S itimH. 
should bo inrwdrded by air 
nt.ni. nol liifnr ttwn ■'< Sep¬ 
tember l"7d. to me Registrar. 
Unlv-reiiy ni Zambia. P.O. Box 
2370. Lusaka. Zambia. Appli¬ 
cants reslitunl in U.K. should 

also send 1 copy to ibier-Un)- 
vertltjr Council. VO. VI Toi- 
lertham Court Road. London 
W1P QDT. Further TMJTICUlflra 

• ill ihcae appolnimenis mav be 
nhlalned from either address. 

University of Exeter 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 

ARABIC SPECIALIST 

Applications are Invited for 
ihe new pout of Assistant Li¬ 
brarian 'Grade Di In charge of 
the Arabic and Hebrew collec¬ 
tion in me University Library. 
Salary on the scale £2.118 lo 
£3.1 IS per annum pliu. current 
threshold payments. Ilie suc¬ 
cessful candidate Will bo 
rtreaclrd Jo lake up Ihe post as 
sodp a* possible after the lsi 
October. 107*. Applicant-, 
should base a good linowleoqn 
of Arabic language and nion- 
turc. Some knowledge or 
Hebrew and B professional 
qualification or experience in 
an academic library would be 
additional recommendation. 
Applications, lope in nr urtih Uic 
names and addresses of two 
referees Should reach Tim 
Secretary of the University. 
University Of Exeter. Northcote 
House. Tbe Queen's Drive. 
Exeter. EX* 4QJ. nol leter than 
12Lh September. 1974. Plt»9* 
auotc micro Tire l 0/^092. 

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE .WESTERN GENERAL HOSPITAL)' 

GASTHO-INTESTINAL >JNIT 

SENIOR LECTURER 
roilowiig ihe appolnlmetu ol »hr presem Incumbent |„ chslr 

>.i medicine In another unlverstre. application* are invited from 

reqieiered medical practitioners for a ooti or senior lecturer In 

medklne In Ihe gastro-IntesUna) iml< it (he Western General Hq*. 

pita) which will become vacant in August jot,. rii. person 

appointed will be considered for ihe award of honorary consultant 
Minus by the Lolhlan Health Board, 

In addition to a tnalor role In the teaching or undergraduate 

and poal-graduate siudenu, the senior leriurer will hare reaponNbUftr 

for the care of out-patients and In-patients and will also be 

expected io undertake research tor which extensive faculties extat 

in ihe unit. 

The qastre-lnirsunal unit Is in the Joint care of physicians and 

surgeons snd maintains close links with the departments ol medicine 

and clinical surgery or the University or Edinburgh at the Vt eenm 
General Hospiui. 

“larV will be at a vullahle point on Ihe scale of 
£fj.08^-E7.fiy!* wilh superannuation provision under F.S.S.V. 

Further parilcuUn may be obtained rrom the Secretary to the 

University. University of Edinburgh. Old College. South Bridge. 

Edinburgh FH8 9YL. lo whom applications «13 copies, giving the 

names and addresses of three referees should he sent not tain than 
A3rd August. 1974. Please guole ref. number 505. 

UNIVERSITY OF ZAMBIA 

of HumaalMH*niuT^ocial Sciences fB,tow,n" ln *• Sthoo‘ 

PROFESSOR/SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER' 
ASSISTANT LECTURER 

In ihp Department* ol 

ia . HIJSINESS AND ECONOMIC STUDIES 

ib. HUMAN RELATIONS 

OOLmCAL AND ADVffNlSTRATTVE STUDIES 

«d ■ PSYCHOLOGY 

if SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT STUDIES 

Tl.c School’s programmes of study are designed lo mtc*9 a 
tuulti-di>cip{inary and problem-cn-lauled approach lo ihe undorsbunUng 
r,t developing countries and Id responsible participation in 
development. For Ihe more senior posts, tile School particularly 
seeks scholars who will actively promote and supervise research and 
pn*i-graduate studies. 

,Salary aiales : Professor K7.40O-K7.800 p.a. Senlnr Lecturer 
p.a. Lecturer K<t.OOO-K5.4oq_p.s. Asstsianl Lecluror 

K...-00-K ,.KOt> p.a » £1 sterling * K 1.53 .. T7te British Government 
may supplement salaries of married appointees to levels of Professor. 
Senior Lecturer and Leclurar In range £516S1.19Z p.a. isterling,. 
The Krltlsh Government may supplement salaries of ttngle appointees 
lo levels or Professor and Senior Lecturer In range £78-i^i04 p.a. 
■ starting i. Thin supplementation la normally free or all Um. This 
soppltmentaiion Is Unlikely lo be applied to ial single person* 
appointed to Lee rarer level and tb. lo any persons appointed to 
Assistant Lecturer level. There may be provision or children's 
education allowances and holiday visit passages. Farnllv passages . 
various allowances : superannuation and medical aid schemes : 
regular overseas leave. Detailed applications t2 copies), tncludlnn 
a curriculum vitae and naming 5 referees, should be forwarded bv 
airmail, not later than 4 September. 1974. to the Registrar. 1. nlversffv 
of Gambia, p.o. Box ajlv. Lusaka. Zambia. Applicants resident lit 
ILK. vhotifd also send 2 copy to inler-Unlvarsity Council, oo 
Tottenham Court Road. London W1P ODT. Further particulars mav 
be obtained from either address. 

ULSTER : 

THE NEW UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL 

LECTURESHIP IN 

SOCIAL WORK 
I h» person appointed will be expected to contribute to the 

i o..igraduate profoMlonolly rncognLied M.Sc. programme. A m*)or 
revpon.Mbllliy ul this post will be the teaching of case-work and th« 
lumring or students- an ability to contribute to the leuCtilna or 
applied psychology and a research interest in training methods and 
■i&sesnmeru would be nn advantage, in eadttton to acadetac atiaUfl- 
catlons candidates shouitl posaeA-, a profeealonal Qualification and 
have reasonable proiosslon.il ej^wrlence. 

, . . Sel-trv scaly ■ with M>5li. ■ excluding Threshold payments'!; 
12.118 X 12Q»1• V IA5,1 • X 168.1' X 177« J I x 174.li x ITTiSi 
x 174H. v 177-2. x 174.1. v 1771.3> X 1B9.31-C4.89A oer 
annom. <li Li Inlended lo .appoint at one of the first three points 
on ihe sti-Jlr. ■ 

run her part lcuu.ru may he obtained from the Registrar, The 
New Unlverstij of Llbir.r, Coleraine. Northem Ireland tqnotina Ref; 
74 inQi, to whom applications, including the names and aadreow 
of three reforces, should be sent not later than 4Ui October. 1CT4. 

UNIVERSITY OF STIRLING 

ADMINISTRATOR 
MACROBERT CENTRE 

Appliestions are invited for this important post within 
Scotland’s foremost arts complex. 

The administrator (male or female), will he responsible 
to the director for the financial control and business man¬ 
agement nf the centre. An interest in all art forms is 
necessary, and a special interest in films would be helpful. 

Salary will be on the Incremental scale £3,106-£3,63£ 
plus membership of the federated superannuation system tor 
universities. 

Further particulars may be obtained front the Director 
Macro be rt Centre, University of Stirling, to whom appUn’ 
tion together with the names of two referees, should he 
sent not later ton 17th August 1974. 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

LIBRARIAN 

Applications are Invited for 
the post of Librarian from such 
date ao maybe arrangGri-TTie 
aalaiy Is £o.810 with contribu¬ 
tory pension rights under the 

Applications should be re- 
reived by 1st October. 1974. 
Further particulars may be 
obtained from The Personnel 
oniccr. The Queen's University 
nf Belfast. RelfaSl BT7 INN. 

Northern Ireland. • Please quote 
Hef. 74.T». 

Royal Holloway College 

ADMINISTRAMVE 
ASSISTANT 

Applications are tavtted from 

graduates for this post m the 
KeHutrars Department, Soma 
’KtMrienre or the academic aUa 
°f university admlrUatroilon 

Ct^3ES.4'5,dh,n ** n,M' 
further details may be ob- 

lalned tram ihe Pmannel 
officer i t i. io whom appllrn- 
llon-. -four copies. please i 
should be Sent by 20 August. 



Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PERSONNEL/TRAINING 

MANAGER 
to be responsible for manpower planning end recruitment. 
Identifying the training needs of sales/admlnisixative staff, 
warehousemen and drivers. Develop and maintain personnel 
policies including coordination or training, staff appraisal 
and salary administration. 

GEORGE FISCHER SALES LTD 

is a sound, medium-size company in a competitive field. 
Although best known in the rube and fittings industry, ?r 
has an expanding product range which stems from irs mem¬ 
bership of a large industrial group. 

THE APPLICANT 
should be over 30 years of age, preferably a member or 
T.P.M., with at least five years’ experience in personnel/ 
training. A person capable of making a real management 
contribution to the commercial success of the company. 

THE REWARD 

The salary will be negotiable and reflect both the responsi¬ 
bilities of the position and the potential of the applicant. 
There is a contributory pension scheme with free life assur¬ 
ance. 

HOW TO APPLY 

Write to Mr. F. H. Hardy, Director, Operations, 

GEORGE FISCHER SALES LIMITED 
46 Eagle Wharf Road, London, N1 7EE 

Telephone : 01-253 1044 

R.A.F. MUSEUM 
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS 

. . . for four new posts—three at the R.A.F. Museum, 
Hendon, 

and one at Cardington. Beds. 
AIRCRAFT AND AVIATION RECORDS DEPARTMENT 
(HENDON; 

. . to work on the Museum's series of publications and the 
Aircraft Department’s catalogue of holdings. Ability to 
write competently and accurately on the technical /'historical 
aspects of aviation essential. 
EDUCATION OFFICER (HENDON) 
... to organize and develop the educational services of 
the Museum, and to establish contact with schools and col¬ 
leges. Degree, or equivalent qualification, and a facility for 
communication essential. 
SPECIAL EXHIBITIONS (HENDON) 
... to devise special exhibitions, bringing together items 
for display, and to write catalogues. Degree, or equivalent 
qualification, and ability to write fluently essential. 
RESERVE COLLECTION (CARDINGTON ) 
... to participate in the general work of administering 
the Reserve Collection with particular reference to die 

Identification and registration of acquisitions. Special 
interest In, or willingness to acquire knowledge of, avia¬ 
tion use and application of radio and radar equipment 
essential. 
Salary : R.A. Grade I, over £2,400-over £3.050. R.A. Grade 
n, over £1.600-over £2.500. £110 less for the Cardington 
post. Starting salary may be above the minima. Level of 
appointment according to age, qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. Promotion prospects. Non-cantribatory pension 
scheme. 

For full details and an application form (to be returned by 
27 August, 1974) write to Civil Service Commission, AJen- 
con Link, Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 1JB. or telephone Bas¬ 
ingstoke 29222, ext. 500, or London 01-839 1992 ( 24 hour 
answering service), quoting G(Y) 382. 

GRANADA TELEVISION 

Is looking for a boy need bo- 

tween 7 and 10 to play a 

leading part In a television play 

on fUm. Tha character Is that 

of an extremely good looking, 

aristocratic, hemming unie bov 

•of about 7 who becomes the 

great conn dim of his gover¬ 

ness. Previous professional 

evperienco unnecessary. Photo¬ 

graphs and enquiries In writing 

only please to: 

Casting Department 

Granada Television Ltd. 

■36 Golden Square. London. 

W.i. 

ART EDITOR 

wanted for the 

Technical Encyclopaedia 

•* mow rr works 

applicants, should have ex¬ 
perience of design and adminis¬ 
tration and be used lo weekly 
schedules. 

Altitude for planning tech¬ 
nical diagrams an advantage. 

Please telephone 
RALPH HANCOCK 

01-866 7677. ext. lO 

DIRECTORS’ 
DINING ROOM 

COOK 
£1.760-£2.000 p.a. 

An experienced cook Is re¬ 
quired by the Press Association 
lo prepare meals (or directors 
and executives. Numbers will 
vary according to occasion. 

Five-day week i Monday lo 
Friday) : four weeks’ annual 
holiday : pension and free life 
Insurance schemes. 

_ Aopiy In first instance io : 
The Assistant Personnel Manager 

The Press Association Limited 
85 Fleet Street 

_ London EC-ip JBE 
01-555 7S- IO. ELxl. 16 

ORGANISING 
SECRETARY 

Required for Voluntary Service 
organisation In Tonbridge Wells. 
Would suit early retired civil 
servant or servtcn officer wish¬ 
ing to supplement pension. Fur¬ 
ther particulars from t.oneral 
secretary. Tonbridge Welts 
Council or Social Service, l'j 
Monson Road. Tunbridge Wells. 
Kent. 

Librarian—recently chartered, re¬ 
quired by apectofiat professional 
library In recnvaUon and health. 

-ARCHITECTURAL OR ENGINEER¬ 
ING students required In all 
areas Of U.K. JO, undertake a sur¬ 
vey pro lee I- Write tor interview. 
Box 0*'87 D. Thr Times. 

MALE TEACHERS.—A uiwr In 
educational administration. 21 '27 
vra. To £2,500. London based. 
Tel. Geoff Fox. 01-607 0781. 
A T.A. Selection, 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT 

• SOLICITOR/LEGAL 

EXECUTIVE 

experienced In jer?Kte_rollJ5£«J 
by Guildford solicitors. Good 

-salary. 

Bax 0986 D. The Times. 

THE TIMES FRIDAY AUGUST 2 1974 ___ 

GS0DH 
CENTRAL COUNCIL FOR EDUCATION AND TRAINING IN SOCIAL WORK 

£4,000 plus Appointments 

C.CJ3.T.S.W, is a statutory tout independent body, 
responsible /or the promotion and recognition or 
training- courses for social workers, throughout the 
United Kingdom, in universities and colleges of further 
education. 
Following re-organisation of the administrative stroc- 

ITtm Registrar will act as chief administrative officer to 
the Council and be responsible for the direction, of f eneral administrative support services, arrangements 
or the award of qualifications to students and other 

matters arising from the Council's statutory responsi- 

Tjpco^oneration with the Finance officer, the Registrar 
will be responsible for forecasting the Council s financial 
reaniremants. , __, .. 
The atraoJutmentis within the same salary grape as the 
four Assistant Directors, and the Registrar will work as 
one of the senior staff team at the Council s central 
office. The closing date for completed applications is 
September 16,1974 and interviews will start in the week 
beginning September 23,1974. , _. 

.The Director 
Central Council for Education and Training to Social 
Work Clifton House Easton Road London X»»1 -*«- 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

MANAGER. 
ex-regular Army, with particular 
xx in-nonce capful product* and 
E.D.P. applications, seeks 6 
months' assignment at senior 
level. Resident London. Box 1533 
D. The Times. 

REG R 
£5211x6 annual increments to £6159 

plus London Weighting Allowance and threshold payments. 

UNIQUE CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 

Import/'export 'freight for¬ 

warding. Assistant to Regional 

Director, excellent advancement 

potential young conscientious 

person, male or female: pre¬ 

pared to assume key respon¬ 

sibility In rapidly growing 

European distributor of pianos 

and electronic organs. Music 

training sales, typing or light 

bookkeeping experience, will 

enhance earning potential. 

Salary £2.000 negotiable. For 

appointment leleai.ore: 01-487 

5902—or on Saturday. Woking 

69431. 

MILITARY AND 
AVIATION PUBLISHERS 

International publisher of mi¬ 
litary. aviation and marine sub- 
lecta requires _ 

_ TRANSLATOR 
ITALIAN ENGLISH 

preferably with experience in 
thl* neld. Essential first lan- 
guago English, with a good 
standard of grammar. Musi bo 
prepared la reside In Switzer¬ 
land. Minimum age 26. Excel¬ 
lent saiary and conditions. 

Tolu phone Fam bo rough 
I Hants i 4307a. 

NEGOTIATOR 

II you can negotiate confi¬ 
dently at Managing Director 
level over Uio telephone, vou 
can achieve high namings In a 
thoroughly worthwhile cause, 
at our South Kensington 
offices. 
For appointment ring M. J. 

Albrecht 

01-581 1129 

EXPERIENCED GROOM 
required or 

two girls vrtUi own horso. For 

prime stable: Qaorn country. 

Furnished/unfurnished accom¬ 

modation. Good salary. 

Please apply The Squire de 

Lisle. Quenby Hall. Hungarian. 

Lain. LE7 9JF. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

GATESHEAD METROPOLITAN BOROUGH 
COUNCIL 

DEPARTMENT OF LEGAL SERVICES 

ARTICLED CLERK 
i p plica lions are invited from la« Graduates, or those who expect lo 
take the examination in February. 1970 for the above appointment 
In which Hii* successful applicant will be able to Obtain all round 
legal export once in g protfresslv-. Metropolitan Authority. 
~rtie salary for this pout la within the range of AP Trainee <£672- 
L1.92tw or above dependent upon qualification, and a successful 
applicant who las passed all Uie heads of Part 11 of the Law 
Society's qualifying examination may expect a salary on APS 
iE2.3SS-£2.B20». The period or Articles could commence in me 
Autumn or this ynar or March. 1976. 

Salary and Conditions of Sonic* are In accordance with the NJC 
- graemmu for APT and C Services. 

Applications In writing, stating age and qualifications to THE 
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL AND MANAGEMENT SERVICES. 16 
REGENT TERRACE. GATESHEAD NEB 1LU. BY 33RD AUGUST. 
1974. 

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE 

D. G. BENNETT CHEMICALS LTD. 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY PROGRESSIVE 

OPPORTUNITY 
exists for an energetic man possibly aged 30/40 with 
sales and trading ability. Also able to undertake full 
management, commercial and financial responsibilities 
of small expanding chemicals firm active in both UK 
and international business. 

Possibility of future board appointment. 
We are looking for competence, judgment, broad 

outlook, awareness of limitations coupled with steady 
drive and good contacts in the chemical using in¬ 
dustries. Write full details Managing Director 

D. G. BENNETT CHEMICALS LTD., 
York Road, Wimbledon SW19 8UB 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

CO-ORDINATOR FOR 

BANGLA DESH AGRICULTURAL 

MECHANISATION PROGRAMME 
This is a minimum 6 month appointment to be taken up as 
quickly as possible. Applications to be received by August 

15th at the latest. 

DUTIES : To take charge of Agricultural Mechanisation 
Programme, liaising with me Bangla Desh Government to 
develop a technical training scheme. 

The successful applicant may in due course be able to 
apply to the relevant authority for his period of service to 
be extended with the training programme. 

QUALIFICATIONS: An Agricultural Engineer with 
overseas, administrative and training knowledge and ex¬ 
perience is sought. 

SALARY : Negotiable but will be In accord with British 
Government scales. 

Apply In writing to the Chairman, 
CONSORTIUM OF BRITISH CHARITIES, 

C/0 467 CALEDONIAN RD., 
LONDON N7 9BE. 

a.C.a.'s and Finalists wsniM 
ilm-Tilly lor SO HMnMnraro urign* 
rnunis.—Tal. John walker. 
A.C.A.. 01.1156 04115. 

ARTICLED CLERKS lo Mart mis 
aulumn foi l,lading firms In 
London and nationwide- Also 
Pro ns r fra leaning hotter mpnrt- 
«nn.—John Walker. Q .C-A-. Ol - 
CSA iwas. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

RE-ADVERTISEMENT 

University of Manchester 
DEPARTMENT Or MCDXGAL 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
A post-doc lorn I biochemist la 

required lo work undrf ihe 
dlrccllu-i o> Or S. Itrfiafcl on a 
research project supported by 
iho CyaUc Flbroala Research 
Trn.si. studying factors 
affecting Uio oplal.c ol naero- 
■iiuli-cules by cells. Appoint¬ 
ment lor onn yenr Initially from 

October 1st. at J Salary of 
im n.a. Oioso who are 

•UriMdy candidate* nec.1 not re¬ 
apply- Funner particulars and 
application forms, io be re¬ 
turned as soon a*, nouibie. 
from the Registrar. The Untver- 
*IU». Mancnriiert M15 yPL. 
Quote Ref.: lb*J.T4,T. 

|A 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments 

Don't miss the opportunity to fill your 

senior vacancies of £4,000 plus. 

Remember this Friday and every Tuesday 

and Friday The Times will be publishing the 

£4,000 plus Appointments Page. 

For details, or to book your advertisement. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

GENERAL OPERATIONS 
MANAGER 

A major iron ore mining company based In the North West of Western 
Australia is seeking a top level operating executive with a depth of 
management experience to fill the above position. 
The appoinree will report directly to the General Manager and be 
responsible for the conrrol of operations at ail mine sites and the port 
facility, together with all ancillary functions, such as production and 
mining planning, safety and training, etc. 
Applicants should ideally possess an appropriate qualification and have 
gained extensive administrative experience with open cut operates. 
The position carries a top salary, sufficient to attract a manager of the 
calibre required, plus good prospects for further advancement. 
Written applications, in confidence. giving persona/ details, qualifications 
and experience, should Quote No. 255S. Initial ,phone enquiries may be 
directed to Mr. S. D. Anderson on 86 7023 (Melbourne. Australia). 

GiiaRier&Macleoi! 
Consultants to Management 
5 Wellington Street, Kew. 3101. 
Victoria. Australia. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Department of the 
Environment 

ASSISTANT INSPECTORS 
OF ANCIENT 
MONUMENTS 

Throe appointments will 

appeal to graduates with a spe¬ 

cial Interest In. and enthusiasm 

for. archaeology. There are 

three London-based posts Lo be 

piled. 

The primary duties are lo 

Inspect. from an archaeological 

paint of view, and reoort on 

monuments, sites and buildings 

ol all periods IToin the earliest 

lime io the nlneloonm century 
In order io Identify those which 

need io be preserved. Investi¬ 

gated or restored. Negotiation* 

with owners, occupiers. local 

auihorihes and developers are 

frequently involved. 

Candidates must have a de¬ 

gree with 1*1 or 2nd class 

honours or a post-graduate de¬ 

gree or an equivalent qualLDco- 

Uon. and possess some know- 

ledgo of the general archaeolo¬ 

gical and historical background 

of sites. monuments and 

buildings ranging from the 

Neolithic period lo the Indus¬ 

trial Revolution. 

Salary: £3.ir>0 to around 

£3.500. Starling salary may bo 

above minimum. Promotion 

prospects. Non-con tributary 

penslon scheme. 

For full dentils and an appli¬ 

cation form no bn returned by 

22 August 1Q74) write lo: 

Civil Service Commission. 

Alcncon Link. 

Basingstoke. Hants. RC2I 1JB. 

oi telephone BASINGSTOKE 

29222 cxi. GOO or LONDON 

01-869 ino2 i na hour 

answering serried, quoting 

C.-8716. 

TRINITY HALL, 

CAMBRIDGE 
Tha college proposes to appoint 

DEAN 

to lake office on X January. 

X97.5. or as soon as possible 

thereafter. The person 

appointed will become a Fellow 

ol the College and thereby a 

member of Its Governing Body. 

Thr successful applicant, 

who should be an ordained 

member 01 the Church ol Eng¬ 
land. rill be requln.fi to und-r- 

take pastoral work among all 

members of the College and ip 

conduct dally services in the 

College Chapel. He should be a 

graduate who can undertake 

some undergraduate teaching 

preferably In Theology. 

Further particulars mav b» 

obtained from the Sen lor Tuior 

lo whom applications should he. 

sent not tel nr than 15th Sep¬ 

tember. 1<i74. 

University College Cardiff 
Applications are Invited tor 

the lotlowinq vacancy: 

JUNIOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

In the Committer Section of the 
Registrar's Office Salary 
range- Circa 1:1 .Hnr>-£2.400. 
Applicants should have a de¬ 
gree nr equivalent professional 
qualification or relevant exiirrt- 
tnce i if passible In a Univer¬ 
sity Institution l. Duties ta com¬ 
mence October 1, l'<74. 
Closing dale for -ipnJJcallons 
August 1 l*i 14. 

Applications. together with 
the name* and ,iUilr«ues of Iwo 
referees should be forwarded 
to The Ri-gKlrar. Unlver-illv 
Collogv. PO Box 7g, Cardiff, 
r.n 1XL. from Whom further 
narllruLu-* mav bn obtained. 
Please quale rel. 

MONSANTO LIMITED 
One of the world's leading manufacturers of chemicals, 
plastics and man made fibres, has a challenging vacancy 
for a 

Male or female, the right candidate, who should have 
gained some industrial experience either as a member of a 
law department or in private practice, will be invited to 
join our London based Legal DepartmenL 

The post offers the closest personal involvement in a wide 
range of activities including negotiations of contracts, 
litigation, property and advising on corporate affairs. 

This is a demanding and fulfilling position. Definitely not 
a quiet backwater. 

We're looking for an ambitious person who would enjoy 
making the most of their professional qualifications in a 
company showing an impressive internal growth record. 

The generous salary to be negotiated and fringe benefits 
reflect the importance of the post The successful 
candidate is unlikely to be earning less than £4,000 p.a. 

Please reply with full details to: 

B. Williams, 
Personnel Manager. 
MONSANTO LIMITED. 
Monsanto House, 
10-1B. Victoria Street, 
LONDON SW1HONQ 

Monsanto 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
has a vacancy for a 

Trainee Finandal Advertisement 

Representative 
to work Initially on the Share Prices Tables of The 
Times and The Sunday Times; to be involved In both 
client contact and administration: lo train as a sales 
representative. The successful candidate will be pre¬ 
sentable, with a good education and an eye for detail 
He or she will possibly be aged 20-25. 
Hours: 9.30-5.3Q Monday to Friday. 

Holidays : 4 weeks and 3 days, after 1 year s service 
5 weeks. 

Applications, giving details of education and of cai^er 
to date, should be sent to The Employment Manager. 
Times Newspapers Limited, P.O. Box 7. New Prfntino 
House Square, London WC1X 8EZ. _ 

Young Male Graduate 
preferably in a business ,'accoun racy discipline required 
for a profitable, fast-growing public compam-. Essential 
personal qualities are : * 

(a) Money orientated. 
(b) Definite Interest in commercial practical businesi 

proolfims. 

in ‘the SS iSi00” “ P™" him~" 

(d) Real interest in organiziac and producing and 
minimizing the cost of a company’s products. 

Ring : GREGORY RIDDLE 
Cin 01-734 6710 

THE BRITISH NON-FERROUS METALS 
FEDERATION 

ECONOMIST-STATISTICIAN 
Thq British Non-Ferrous Metals Federation intends lo appoint an 
Economlsi-Slalislician to develop and iirpiove the statistical 
service which it provides to tha world's inetat industries. 

The individual appointed, male or female. will be required to 
prepare reports on current metal statistics and analyses ol world- 
wide statistical trends. He or ahe will also bt responsible tor 
the marketing and sales ot statistical data, reports and publications. 

The puhlic rotations aspect will include press statements and 
special articles on metal statistics and trends (or publication in 
the oress o' the industrial countries of the world. 

A degree in Economics and Statistics is required ana 
knowledge ol German ana Spanish would be useful. Some experi¬ 
ence ot economic journalism, promotional and publicity work or 
economic work and analysis in industry Is necessary. 

The salary will be In accordance wiih aga. qualifications 
anc erptmence ol the applicant. 

Applications will be treated In slnci conlidence and ahould be 
sent lo: 

G. &. Somerset 
British Non-Ferrous Metals Federation 

7 Highfiekf Road, Birmingham B15 aeo 

COUNTY OF CAMBRIDGESHIRE - j 

FIRE AND RESCUE SERVICE ; * 

Principal \ 
Administrative Officer | 

(£4,482-£4,992 + Threshold Awardsf 

Due to the reliremenl In November 1974 ol ttia PrinctaS 
Administrative Officer at ihe Headquarters of tha Cambridfles^ 
Fire and Rescue Service, applicallorw are Invited-tar ttW'pO* 
The appointment involves Ihe supervision of afj rbe administrstr* 
services for ihe Fire Dei once and Fire Saiety organiialhjn ettSIg 
the County Fire and Rescue Service. The Principal Adminhtn. 
live OHicer is the Chief Fire Officer a adviser on'the prepanuH* 
ol estimates, interpreter of conditions of service aucf the c$ 
ordinalor ol advice ro Ihe Management Group rot adtmnisiratf!# 
practices Including the use of computer programmes.. - 

Applications for a copy Ol the job description in-detail al*x4) 
be made either by letter to the Chief Fire Officer; WncWngbrot** 
Cottage. Brampton Road. Huntingdon PEI8 SNA. or vby trial 
County Fire 3Z63C. If telephoning please ring Huntingdon Magf 
between 0900-1700 and ask for Mr,Cooke. '••' --- . A 

Candidates lor Ihe appointment are;JWfr.e«ifiAarf.,fB. thos*, 
having experience In Local Government.WBj«fiBlrBB*^The;ba«ito 

work, preferably within a hierarchical organtraftMi and have had 
responsibility for differing types of admunirriin. utd manual 
grades of staff. ■ --i " ■ --Vt-T.'?— ■ - 

The posaesaion of a diploma in Munldpai AdndnMiBMon, « 
Chartered Secretary or similar qualification wifi be an adcW 
advantage. _ _ _ ' 
Applications should reach the Chief Ffre Officer ■> Hie sfutw 
address by not later than IMh August, 1874.. ‘ ' 

Assistant Solicitor 

I: 
Salary scale: £4,230-£4,737 per annum 
(Salary award pending) . — 
London Weighting allowance E105 per annum (under rsvke 
Appropriate threshold payment. 

Payment for attendance ai evening meetings. 

Essential user lump sum car allowance. 
Applications are invited from Solicitors with a wide 
and practical experience of local government law^ 
administration. .... 

The person appointed will be required to carry out an 
range of legal and adminfetrative duties including mtandsnea 
committee meetings and some advocacy. 

Removal expenses, legal expenses and a lodging elldwWt*- 
be paid in approved cases. Mortgage faclltUas may ab° 
available. J.\ru 

An application form, further particulars and job 
be obtained from mo at Town Hall. Wimbledon, SW19 7m 
Closing date: 19th August. 1974. - 

ALAN ROBINSON-- 
Chief E*oo4* 

LONDON BOROUGH OF MERTON 

TONDYseek 
two professionals 

An American company, largest in the consumer efedflW 
field in Hie USAseeks two mature men to cover Sei® * 
England/West Country and North of England/Scotis^ 
Accustomed to operating in highly sophisticated 
Sales environment the men. we seek will be profesw 
with stature and integrity. Very high earnings. Silbw 
details to: 

Salas Manager (Franchise Division) 
Tandy Corporation (Branch UK) 
Bitston Road, Wednesbury, 
WS10 7JN. 

YOU WOULD LIKE TO 
HELP OTHERS 
BUT YOU HAVE YOUR CAREER- 
TO CONSIDER 
fiSnPisIl1uMSiJr?X ®b,a 10 JW'P you do both. TtwJJ 
nun is suppon^d In nuany ways by a firm of EAinta 

;e'S %,?, **ssjvpi* «ho hTctSlwtart 
?L 5?lf',s.?. lde_als. damonatrofad their «■' 

and Hwiin CoLmtim * *,us,nes* WPOlnlment In U», 

tm&wm 
fund and litpna9Mr«nceC3ch2n^,arnl,W#'a!’CB *ft liw ““1‘ 

•nen J3L. 4UB* London W1A 4U8. 
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UNIVERSITY OF TRIPOLI 
requires the following teaching staff in ENGLISH 

li ASSISTANT LECTURERS, M.A. or B.A. Diploma 

2- LECTURERS, M A. with teaching experience in English 

: The university provides a monthly housing allowance, initial furniture allowance, tourist air 
travel and free medical treatment. 

Salary according to experience and qualifications. 

Applications are to be addressed to: 

UNIVERSITY OF TRIPOLI 
r: C/o The Embassy of The Libyan Arab Republic, 

58, Princes Gate, London, S.W.7. 

Telephone 589 5235 

Interviews will be held at The Libyan Embassy on 12th, 13th, 14th August. 1974. 

Personnel 
Manager 
£4,71 MS,223 p.a. j including London Weighting 

at present £105 p.a. plus 

£125.28 p.a. Threshold Agreements). 
Our Pwsonnal Seel ion is being expended to pi o vide * r.omptehensive 
central Personnel wwvico lor all departments 10 meet the require¬ 
ments of the Council’s Corporate Plan. 

Our Personnel Manager is. however, leaving us on promotion to 
another Authority end we ere urgently seeking a successor. Candidates 
must be Members of the Institute of Personnel Management and 
must have had several years' experience of Personnel Work at a 
senior and responsible level, preferably in local government. 

Generous re-(ocation/disturbance allowances available In appropriate 
cases. Closing date: 27 August 1974. 

If you Bre ready lo lake up the challenge ol playing a major role 
in the development of Personnel policies in a progressive London 
Borough, apply lor application form and further details (o; 

Personnel Manager, 
London Borough of Hammersmith, 
233 Hammersmith Road, 
London W6 8BX. Tel. 01-748 7820. 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 

HAMMERSMITH 

HOTEL AND HCBTIB 
CATERING INDUSTRY 
TRAINING BOARD 
Applications are invited for the new post of 

\ . Management 
'Development Manager 

who wIQ be responsible for establishing a Management 
Training and Development team to advise and 
assist the Hotel and Catering Industry to formulate 
and Implement progressive management development 
policies »nd programmes. 
Close HaisOO will be required with Industry 
aaaodarions. professional and examining bodies, 
management centres, colleges and other interested 
organisations. 
The successful candidate will be a graduate with not 
less than-10 years* industrial or related experience, 
five of which will have been spent in management 
development. 
Ability to diagnose management and organizational 
needs Is important, coupled with experience in 
applying management development techniques at all 
levels. There most therefore be a corresponding ability 
to communicate effectively with senior managers, both 
Inside and outside-the Board. 

The appointment will be based at Wembley, but some 
travel will be required. A car will be provided. 

. Salary wfli be In the range £4,677 to £5,452 plus 
threshnM payment. There is a contributory pension 
scheme. Annual leave is 22 days rising to 25 days 
over three years, in addition to public holidays. 
Application forms are available from the Personnel 
'Jfflcer.-ffotel and Catering Industry Training Board, 
Ramsey-House, Central Square, Wembley, Middlesex, 
telephone 01-302 S865,.and should be returned bv 
Monday, 19th August, 1974,'stating clearing 
Ref.; MDM10- - 

NORTHERN IRELAND STANDING 

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON 

HUMAN RIGHTS 

Applications are invited for the post of 

ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY 

The Standing Advisory Commission on Human Rights 
has been established under section 20 of the 
Northern Ireland Constitution Act 1973 for the purpose 
of:— 

(a) advising the Secretary of State for Northern Ire¬ 
land on I he adequacy and effectiveness of the law 
for the lime being in. force in preventing dis¬ 
crimination on the grounds of religious belief or 
political opinion and in providing redress for per¬ 
sons aggrieved by discrimination on either ground. 

(b) keeping the Secretary of State informed as to 
the extent lo which public bodies have prevented 
discrimination on either ground by persons or 
bodies not prohibited from discriminating by that 
law. 

The duties of the Assistant Secretary will include 
responsibility to the Secretary of the Commission for 
the production of the minutes of the Commission's 
meetings and for administrative and staff matters. He 
will work from the Commission's Offices in Belfast. 
Candidates should be at least 35 years of age. Start¬ 
ing salary will be negotiable on a scale which at pre¬ 
sent rises from £3.756 to £4.542 a year, plus threshold 
payments. The appointment, which is pensionable 
under the Principal Civil Service Pension Scheme, will 
be for three years with the oossibility ol extension. 
Applicants should preferably have had some admini¬ 
strative experience, particularly in committee work, and 
also have a knowledge of Northern Ireland affairs. 
Applications containing full details of experience and 
qualifications, and present salary, should be sent, in 
confidence, to reach 

The Secretary 

Standing Advisory Commission on Human Rights 

21 Linen hall Street. BELFAST BT2 8AB 

by Friday 16 August 

LITIGATION 

SOLICITOR 

of exceptional experience with' an 
outstanding track record in the 
development and conduct of 
contentious work aims for a leading 
position in a top London firm. 

Box No. 1591 D The Times 

DRY SACK 
SHERRY 

A leading Company of International Sherry Shippers wlsbec to 
appoint an enthusiastic 

EXPORT SALES EXECUTIVE 
who win he responsible for ihe profitable marketing ana selling 
or fhe Company's brands in part of Europe and other overseas 
markets. 

He will be m his lale 20 a or 30 6 and will be fluent in Spanish 
and preferably one other foreign language. He will also have 
considerable experience in marketing consumer goods in overseas 
markets ; it would be helpful it this experience had been gained 
in the wine end spirit trade, although by no means essential. 

A salary In excess of £4.000 p.a. plus fringe benefits is offered 
with this appointment. Tne person selected will be based in 
London end up lo 60% travelling per year is envisaged. 

Please reply In strict confidence to — 

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR. 
WILLIAMS « HUMBERT INTERNATIONAL LTD., 

39 CRUTCHED FRIARS. 
LONDON EC3N 2AH 

Solicitors 
for Company and 

Commercial work 
Coward Chance require experienced and 
newly qualified solicitors for a wide range of 
company and commercial work, including 
acquisitions, joint ventures, mergers, com¬ 
mercial contracts, tax and domestic and 
international corporate reorganisations. 
There are good prospects forabJc people. 
Please apply, giving full details of your educa¬ 
tion and career to: 

G. L. Wareham, 
Coward Chance, 

Royex House, Aldermanbury Square, 
London EC2V 7LD 

RE-ADVERI1SEMENT 

NORTH WEST ARTS ASSOCIATION 

DIRECTOR 
Because of the appointment of the existing Director 
to the post of Curator ol The Theatre Museum, the 
NWAA. the regional Arts Association serving the North 
West invites applications for the post of Director. 
Applications by 6tt September 1974 for interview on 
30tb September Previous applicants need not apply. 
Salary—negotiable from £6,0UU per annum. Application 
form, and other information from The Director. NWAA, 
52 King Street, Manchester M2 4LY. 

WATER 

Southern Water Authority 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
T- This post offers an Ideal opportunity for a qualified applicant, male or female, looking 

for a varied and interesting range of legal work in a new organisation in an attractive 

part of the South Coast. The successful candidate will be based at the Authority's 

new. headquarters at Worthing and will be responsible to the Chief Solicitor for such 

matters "as litigation, prosecutions, preparation of Orders and Byelaws, Public 

Enquiries and legal aspects of property transactions, contracts, licences, consents 

and 'statutory notices. Remuneration could be in excess of £5,000 for the right 

candidate. Removal, storage, travelling, legal, disturbance and settling-in expenses 

can be reimbursed where appropriate. Applications (no forms) quoting age, present 

appointment and saiary and two referees, should be received by the Personnel 

Officer, Gulldboume House, Worthing, BN11 ILD, Ialer 14th August. 1974. 

ADMINISTRATION MANAGER— 

L.M.E. 

A manager required for busy broking/dealing members of Che 

London MetaJ Exchange. 

Experience of commodity operations and some knowledge of 
related computed systems is desirable, but not essential. 

Tbe position will include management of a small staff, and 

liaison with the company Secretary on all aspects of control. 

Administrators from commodity or Stock Exchange companies 

would be well .«<iited for this position. 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE 

BOX 1148 D THE TIMES 

MANCHESTER CITY COUNCIL 
TOWN CLERICS DEPARTMENT 

Policy, Finance and Co-ordination 
Section ‘ 
RE-ADVERTISEMENT 

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT-POLICY 
P022/3 (£3,504 lo £4,356) plus “ Threshold ” 
payment. . : 
TWs post Is a senior poet In the Policy section. Former occupants 
have round it a slapping stone io mare senior positions in ino 
public services. The person appointed will be responsible to the 
tread of the Section for the servicing of the Management i earn 
and the Policy Compiittee. , _ . 

• Applicants should have had experience In local government or 
the public services ; should have a firm commitment to corporals 
management and planning; be able and energetic ano be 
competent (3) to direct and make an eliectlvo contribution to 
the work of iraer-tiiscipflnsry groups In the carrying out of the 
community planning processes and (b) In the drafting 01 policy 
documents. . 
The work Involves liaison with chief and senior mficers in the 
formulation and execution of tho Council's policies. Preference 
wilt be given to applicants vrliti proven experience and 
competence In th/s work twt It will be an advantage if tiw 
person appointed is a graduate In law. social sciences or 
economics or has a relevant professional or other qualification. 
Applications giving. details of present poet, salary and scale, 
age, previous experience and qualifications, together with the 
names of three referees should be sent to the Town Clark (I), 
Town Halt, Manchester USD 2UL to be received not Ww than 
22nd August, 1974. 

APPOINTMENTS 
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CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
require a 

SENIOR ENGINEER FOR IRAQ 
Trevor Crocker & Partners axe an expanding firm of Consulting Engineers and ere urgently seeking a 
Senior Engineer to join their stall engaged on railway reusability studies in Iraq. The length of tour in 
Iraq would be about three months, and li is the intention of tha firm that the man appointed would than 
be transferred to their permanent Start In tho U.K. or overseas. 

Applicants tor this appointment should be Chartered Engineers with experience of routs location and 
either road or railway design. Salary will be negotiable with appropriate overseas allowances. 

Applications wrth brief curriculum vitae should be addressed In the first instance to 

TREVOR CROCKER & PARTNERS, 
Drive House, 323-339 London Road, 

323-339 London Road, 
Mitcham, Surrey CR4 4BE, 

or telephone 01-640 1981 
for further information. 

CHIEF ENGINEER 
Plant Engineering 
and Maintenance Europe 
A major international Company with 
its headquarters South ot London has 
reorganised its Engineering and 
Maintenance function to respond to 
the demands of a significant growth 
and development programme in 
Europe and the U.K. 
The Company, a world leader in the 
chemical and natural resources 
industries, currently has multi-million 
pound investments in a large number 
of capital intensive plants, both here 
in the U.K- and on the Continent, 
which are planned to be added to or 
expanded in the torseeable future. 
Arising directly from these Actors 
there is a requirement for a Chief 
Engineer—European Operations to 
head up the Engineering Group in the 
U.K. Headquarters of the Central 
European Operations. He will be 
accountable to the Director for 
providing a cost effective professional 
specialist engineering and maintenance 
sen-fee. encompassing laipe 
Compressors, Heat exchangers and 
other mechanical equipment and the 
associated Electrical Instrumentation 
across existing and future plants. 
The initiation and operation of all 
Preventative and Corrective 
Maintenance svstems on plants will be 
the responsibility 01 this position as 
will the establishment and monitoring 
and controlling of the necessary 
maintenance standards. 

Candidates tor this position muse be 
qualified to dcgtcc level in Mechanical, 
Electrical or Chemical Engineering 
with around 10 or more years 
experience of managing a maintenance 
engineering function in a multi'plant 
process industry. This is a job which 
demands a high level of mobility and 
the ability ro respond positively and 
effectively in an environment where 
failure can have a major impact on the 
Company's business. 

The successful candidate will probably 
be aged 35 to 43 and must be able to 
demonstrate how he matches this 
tpecibcanon and his capability for 
further development wfdiin the 
Company. Hewitt probably be a U.K. 
national but maybe an Fngli'ch 
speaking European. 
The initial salary will be sufficient to 
nrtracc high calibre candidates and the 
associated benefits will be 
synonymous with those of a large 
international organisation. 

(Ref AS016/TT) 

REPLIES trill beforwtrrded direa, 
1 r n opened ai id in confidence to the client 
mi less ltd dressed to our Security Manager 
listing companies to which thevmavnot be 
sent. The? should include /till personal and 
flit at details, not refer'to previous 
cor respondcnceui t h FA 0 nd quote the 
reference on the envelope. 

PA ADVERTISING LIMITED, 
2 Albert Gate, London SW1X 7JU. 
Tel: 01-235 6O0O 

Solicitors 
Senior Assistant Solicitors (3) 

Salary up to £4,500 (under review) plus Threshold Agreement. 
1. Common law and litigation matters, represent Council in Court and at Inquiries, 

advise on the development of community law services. 

2. Mainly town planning matters, represent Council in Court and at Inquiries. 

3. Conveyancing and compulsory purchase order matters, represent Council at 
Inquiries. 

All posts—ability to handle major matters without supervision and expected to control 
staff. Opportunities to assist with other branches of the Department’s work including 
attending and advising Committees ol the Council. (Ref: T/1/5397). 

Assistant Solicitors (2) 
(а) Salary up to £4,122 (under review) plus Threshold Agreement. 
(б) Salary up to £3,873 (under review) plus Threshold Agreement. 
(a) Concerned mainly with common law. Magistrates and County Court proceedings 

and town planning. Ample opportunity for advocacy and obtaining Committee 
experience. (Ref: T/1/5398) 

(b) Concerned mainly with conveyancing and compulsory purchase. Ample oppor¬ 
tunity for advocacy and obtaining Committee experience. (Ref: T/1/5399) 

Application forms from Personnel Officer, London Borough of Southwark, 27 Peck ham 
Road, London SE5 8UB. 01-701 2870 (24-hour recordacall service). Quote reference 
number artd post title. Closing date 23rd August, 1974. 

Southwark 

Information 
Scientist (£4550-£5900) 

This post, Initially based in London, will provide a sen/ice to all Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food RAD laboratories, and to its Agricultural Development and Advisory 
Service th roughoutthe country. 
The scientific information field in the Department is extensive and complex, with a 
variable level of indexing, abstracting and information retrieval In the many relevant 
d iscipl i nes and at a nu mber of I eveis for the different areas it serves. 
Major responsibilities will be to review the existing scientific and technical information 
systems in the light of the latest advances in information science; to advise on the Intro¬ 
duction of new systems; and to liaise with other Departments and non-Government 
organisations concernecj’Wlth the storage, retrieval and dissemination of Information 
with special reference to agriculture and allied subjects. 
Candidates should normally hold a 1st or 2nd class honours degree in a scientific 
subject (including information science). Considerable relevant experience at respon¬ 
sible levels is necessary; experience in organising and developing scientific informa¬ 
tion systems is essential. 
Appointment will be as Principal Scientific Officer, with starting salary within the 
range quoted, and may be permanent and pensionable or, with present employer's 
agreement, on secondment terms. 
For further details and an application form (to be returned by 23 August 1974) write to 
Civil Service Commission, Aiencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB, or telephone 
BASINGSTOKE 29222extension 500orLON DON01-8391992 (24 hour answering service). 
Please quote reference S/8714/1. 

A NEW POST IN — - — 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE. FISHERIES AND FOOD. 

LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND TOWN CLERK’S DEPARTMENT 

Senior Assistant Solicitor £4,335-£4,842 
Applications are invited for a Senior Assistant Solicitor—P02(a) £4,335-£4,842 

per annum (inclusive of London Weighting which is under review). 

The post is suitable tor a young ambitious Solicitor with at feast 3 years' 
experience after admission and involves the general legal work of a large Outer 
London Borough within the Conveyancing and Common Law section of the legal 
division. 

The ability to supervise and to exercise arrangement functions are desirable and 
the successful applicant will also be required from time to time to represent ms at 
Committee meetings. 

This is a first class opportunity for a capable person to widen his experience 
for future progress. 

Separation allowance and 75% of removal expenses can be paid, and temporary 
housing accommodation or 100% housing loan provided, in an approved case. Staff 
Restaurant Additional day's leave at Bank Holidays. 

Application forms obtainable on written application quoting reference 39 to the 
undersigned, and must be returned by 19th August, 1974. 

Town HaD, 
The Burroughs, 
Hendon, NW4 4BG. 

R. H. WILLIAMS, 
Chief Executive and Town Clerk 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning uSv or el lx 01 only outside London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COV*”T CARftSN 3J0 -.Oil 

THE STUTTGART BALLET 
IKS® 6 Tomorrow ,«( 7.3*J 
QNEGtN. Tomorow at » CONCERTO 
fOR fl-UTEft HARP. VOLUNTAR* 
»«. Jstl OE CARTES. avutf- 
a Pin._ 

eSti5?UM '.'1-850 olOl 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Nriv Season opens Tomorrow with a 
opoclal ooriormoncc or U Travlata 
■ further pert aub o. a. is. ns-, cost 

rrom ftuR T. MAO AM 
SUTERRLV from Aug 10. Seals Irani 

CLYNDEEOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA 
Ends Monday wllfi the London Phil¬ 
harmonic OrcJicuLru. Tonight ft Sun 
•Ji 5.10. Moran's " Lo Nam ni 
Figaro " Tomorrow A Moo. : 
Moran’s iflamenco Possible re¬ 
turns a! shun not In'. Box on Ire : 
GI >-nde bourne. Lewes iRiitfliiter 
812*11> and Ihbs % TUMI. 132 
Wlgmore St. (Q1-C.5 lftlCii._ 

NEW VICTORIA. K34 0671. Onposllr 
Vlr.iorfci am. Evas. 7..TO. Mats. Sals .3. 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Auq 5 to IO COPPEUA. Am 12 lo 17 
LJiS SYLPH IDES. PRODIGAL SON In 

RaoUrae tn-rfornied la mu-lc or Scott 
Joplin. Aug l-> to 24 SWAN LAKE. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, noseb»ry 
Aye. *89T 16721 From August S lo 
34: n«*. 7,JO. SJI. 3-3". 7..it/. 

DANCE THEATRE OF HARLEM 

SNAFE MALTINGS 
2J. at, Aug. Albert Herring. Rrmcn 
' Log Mew Prndu'.IJon >. JO Au». 1 

S>epl. ALGLSTE GlutK ■ Scottish 
uuerai. 31 Aug. SCOTTISH 
NA1 ION AL ORCHbSIRA cond. 
* iibson. Hookings. AlU.-burgh lean- 
vaL Aide burgh. Stiffou.. lei 0'i'J- 
flW 2'.» j3. 

CONCERTS 

PROMS 74. RqvjI Albert Hall. .->0. 
BBC SYMPHONY ORCH. John 
Pr<tchard. Peier Katin. Works bv 
Mwtrl. Rcelhnvrn. PniKofivv. Stanu- 
Ing mom only 5tiU._ 

THEATRES 

ALBERY. Kin 5F78. F-venlngs 8. 
Sat. 8. IS. Mats Tnurs 3 

DIANA RICC. ALcC MtCOWBH 
In UrnurJ siu*"i 

PYGMALION 
Director John De?:ier ____ 

ALDWYCH 806 oJIM 
HbC In Pct-JT B.irn-s'» 

THE BEWITCHED 
(Tonight 7.00, toirtor. 2.0 *7.30. 
— Iasi ntrij. . . SHERLOCK HOLMES 
by A. Conan Doyle 4 W. GlIHlle 
i Mon. Tuts. 7.3'J. Auo- V, 10 mfto 
—Uni peris, i: Tom Stoppards 
TRAVESTIES i Wed. Thur. ”.«u. 
Aug. 12. 13. 1J mfte. 10. In 17 
m4rc—Iasi perfs *. Recorded hunk in a 
Inlormallnn 8.V- -V552. 

AMBASSADORS. 1171. Esenina* B. 
Sals 6.-5 A 6 ?>0. Mats Tu 2.0 
• DAPs ft Student* or. rue rials* 

Michael UtftlSOn. Quid" 
Anthony Nlthul'S. f'.r.nee Lvm.tdon 

.»r me NEW COMT.DV 

THE SACK RACE 
• '1LIM-H.ViN'JF.rt or A PLAY ‘ SnlM 
• ABSORBING DRAMA Sun Peep- 
■ SUCCESS IN THE SAC ’ t> Lvn 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
fr-fiMlerred new door lo S.l Mjr'lo «■ 

APOLLO. J37 Cvns 8.0 
Mol Thur :..tl So: 6.0 A & 4U 

TONY BRITTON 
Why Not Stay For Break last ? 

" WoRnlv recommended." H Hoh'on 
Ovrr 340 perinm lances Derek N.inmo 

L» on holiday until August 4._ 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 nnjn Moll IO 
Tfcutr B Frt A Sat 3 43 * 8 .0. 

12th month or Paine* CarClll 
Unuu Howe.Is. Klenard RccUn.-.ili» 

TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 
A HILARIOUS ROMP -Poodle 

Trta only l A n*e. R-.-rl pr r.l lit-Cl.iO 
LAST WTtTh'5 MUST END SOON 

CAMBRIDGE. 65n 6550 Da.'.y 
MATS ONLY 11..VJ a m. 3 2.30 p.m. 

Children ' Musical 
HEIDI 

Ail i",)Ps Via L'miMrun._ 

CHICHESTER 02-1.T* R62.V.. Tonight 3 
Ann. 3. 5. 6 At 7.0 A MONTH IN 
THE COUNTRY: AU7. 7 -V 7 l». Jug. 
I*. 3 at 2.0 OEDIPUS TYRANNUS. 

COMEDY. "SO 2.-.T6 '.'r.rvTI.um at 
Fi.r.A »Vi * cv ,v f / 

CAMBRIDGE FOOTLIGHTS 
1974 REVUE CHOX 

* Sllck'v or»- ented '—S TmI. 
1.1ST ru-r> tcfrrt-S _ 

CRITERION. *3U 7-Jlh. "Ion :o I rl 8 
*lalle-e V'it ». Rets n.T.ri r»-1 R. T>> 
rem ella rii '.n|Nr,. pititp blithe H IM tf( xuo- irj-e 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
•• ne*.‘ i :mi • I-, aI me v. .ir." 
, —C. gtnn.ljni A w.ir.l, 

DRURY LANE. «Jn Flow 
F.yeniran 7 >2. M.at U>d.. Sai 2 “0 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILI.Y 

a NFW MUSICAL 
*• rnAWTORD'S AHTTINISHIKC. ’IAI- 
r.NTS 'It'ST BE ONE Or THE RIGHTS 
or LON DO A' SO RESIDENT OR 
VISITOR SHOULD MISS."—S. F.VP 

DUCHESS. P'c- P’ji5 
Evening.'- 8.0. Frl . Sat. 6 IS. 9.0 

ALTVF ON STAGE 

OH I CALCUTTA ! 
OVER 1.50O PEPFORMAKCES , 

Rir.ATHTAKINf.LY BEAUTIFUL. S. To 
THE NUDITY IS STVNN1N* ■■ D Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. „ % P36 3132 
Evenings HO ■>!! SO and 8.30 

ALAN BATES 
In DIVIO STOHKY’S 

LIFE CLASS 
nirerled hy LINDSAY ANDERSON 

•• A hi.g-lng ma»tnrnieee."—s. iip—'• 

FORTUNE- 3->6 22'R Evenlnqy at H O. 
Sal. 3.30 * 8 30 -Thur*. 2.JS red. pr. ■ 

SLEUTH 
• BEST THRILLER EVER." N.Y. Time* 

Now In Ha 5th Great hear. 

GARRICK. 836 4601. Evening* 8. 
Sal. S.30 * t».30. Mats. .."ed. w 
" Entnnclnq MOIRA LISTER. P.Tnjv 
ROBERT CUOTE. AI«NES LAUcH^iN 

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
" Cun vine Ingly ftinni " f.lli Preys. 

GLOBE THEATRE. . 137 15^-.: 
TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
bl ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNERS TnU B. 1 i™'''' 
S.VI. ft .‘-I; LJVINC TOGETHER 'Jpeny 
Mon. 7..50. Tllfs. ft.3 3 Wed ..Q a 
R.l'.; R’ND S_ R'HD THE CARDEN 
Perm Tbur T -~Q._ 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB 7j2 
**301 Red. priee nr*--vtew* Tonleni. 
Tetnr. 4 Man. at B.OO -T-pepy Iies- 
(uy at T. Ln-.v Mean Spectacular * 
_BULLSHOT CRUMP!PHD 

HAYMARKET. 2311 "8.72 F.vemngs 8 O 
Wed. A Sat. S.-I * K.U 

STRATFORD JOHNS. L5E MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
SUPCR ' Enthralling THRILLER 

Make* the audience qatp nut loud.' MIR 

HER MAJESTY'S. "3-J *vnH6. Evn» 
7. “ti Mil. Wed- 3 Sat. ’.o. ’■ .« 
aorqrqusly nonalglc musical. Nr,r*v. 
” JOHN M-LLS ab'JlCleJy vhoW'Moppinq 
JLDI r. ENG If ravlMilnn * S. n—e* tn 

THE GOOD COMPANIONS 
*■ rilor'Tuhiqnwjnn'U'i a lime* 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 33b 
tf« 16. Michael JatflionX THE MAN 
WHO KNEW HE WAS JESUS 
CHRIST. E.OO. D'nnrr enU. 7 Ou. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. MS 7483 
*l<r, 10 Th;ir« •» n . ti. *v.i. 7..v» .'i 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
*• Bt.sr ML&l^lL 01 lilt 1 LAI' 
K'-'i'irg St.iaiirii [iR.l'tA .iv» 1'iDS 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 14 Dnqmor P.i-Np». N ' 

-22" 17R7. Dally e’ ~ r. m July 
2**lh->U3. 2d •'■-•.cep- Sunday;- 
INOOK AND THE SUN. Sat.. It 
a ip. JUNK STREET._ 

LYRIC. J-77 *.MH6. 2nd rear Kvg» 9 U. 
Mil. Wed. ~-.>J *aL. •i.‘J A 1: 111 
ROBERT HARDY. MARGARET 

COURTENAY. ALAN l'M«ETT In 

HABEAS CORTUS 
" A riot rrom 5t.iri 10 iin.sli.' —F.T. 
laksr 2 hLtk*-Mum Lp>; Auq. IO 
Orea» Auq. IT* Oi 7.-I Iti.uP Now 
JOHN-PAUL-CEORCC RINCO . . . 

B ngrtT. A u»u*ie.al. _ 

MAYFAIR THEATRC7 " e7>. 
Men. to Frl. R.15 Sal o.ti * 8.40 

THE COLOSH 
PATHWAY ANNUAL 

M " ruitnv. touching A j-harpl*- trurn. 
ful I rerun-mend It hlnWv ' —[ T. 

MERMAID. 248 7',SC. Hot. 219 
Cvgr. 3.13. V*-d Sal oil. 8 13. 

COLE 
*, (jr-l» and music ol COLL PC-HTER. 
" Be*«l Piuslral entertainment ill lawn.-* 
— Dali'. Mat1 *• De'lqhfful. ■l*>IIC-*iuq. 
d"lovely. —-Dally Telngriiih. " A C4V 
L.’ll.-BLKA.N r REVUE ’ —i.iMinlbn. 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
|'C!8 7616* ro r»t tton. * Tue. . ..,Q. 

Tomarrau- ’1 II A 7 ~.n: 
John Honhin;.' 

NEXT OF KIN 
V. -1. 7.“ill. Ti.ur i\*:vi 2 19 .". 1 VJ’ 

THE MBRRIACE OF FIGARO 
Sr.AlS ALWAYS AVA'l VBI.r DAY 
riF Pi,RFARMAX-'K I'HO'I 1H .am 

OPEN SPACE. T.HU 4--7'1 Trail, 
m -lili*. SHERLOCK’S LAST CASS, 
r.-.gn 9 o.m. TU.-fun. " Reriflilr 'n 
l'ili»nh.yii /~.o'jrt r*n..d u ’incur 
de'.iv ’ —F.venlnn N-v s 

OPEN AIR- inv.m't P.ir:.. -K6 jj."*.'. 
THE TWO NOBLE KINSMEN nv 
Slrylottwe' A Rlrichrr. Cvenlegy 
7 J3. 
Matinee Wed . Thur A Kat.. 2 i'j. 

OPERA AND BALLET 

. , THEATRES 

PALACE.. 437 6834. Mnn -TTiura. 3.0 
FrL. Sat. 6.0 £ 8.40. ■ 

JESUS; CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

OXFORD PLAYHOUSE. 086S 4tl3S 

OXFORD THEATRE FESTIVAL . 
. Reded. p...prtv. Mua..'7«uO. 

Ut nt. .Tuca. >7.4U. Wed., ihuis. S. . 
■frl.. Sal. j * 8*13. ; 

IAN aAHMlCHAtL 
a-LHBAKA ;.|fl»UAY 

MOltAY 1YA rSON 
LHLKrL KLNNdUY■ 

SPRINGTIME FOR HENRTi 
tteitn i-euy’v hilariuua hlaK comedy. 

PALLADIUM. . . '»'*> 
rwiLi* nlqhilv •>. !■' & 

I nr a Limited Scat on unni nug. 1• 
DEBBIb REYNOLDS SHOW 

with -inUrc Gunipan} from 
.i.gd Inircducinj (lARfUb I ISHLH 

.ind full Sut.pariinq Con ■patty 

PALLADIUM. 437 737.? oJS. B.46,. 
f Cftn Ui^OMtidG AIT RACTIGNS 

Auguit ttO-SCpI-iBhor 7 ' . ! 
VIC OAMOHE 

AIJiHLH AS.vEY _ . , 
MILLIGAN & NESBm 

Sept, iwwfli. it Broadway !* 
ETHkL MERMAN 

Septoirvbor 23-oclobor 12 
KEN ooail UdCHTkrt SHOW 
Tuea.. OciDber In mr a aaajan 

LARRY GRAYSON In • ' 
GrtrtVSON S SCANDALS 

iBMimw 

PHOENIX. a~6 H‘j 11. Evenings 8 0 
Sais. 5.R i « 3u Mat. ured. j.O 

Daniel VtrtsSfcY. Yvonne MITCHLLL 
UilVC fHANLlS. Henrlope VMLTON 

and MOJITO tKASfcH in 

BLOOMSBURY 
by PETER LUKE 

•• L'nurmoiisiy Funn> ", Daily Mirror. 
" Darnel Massey b superb ". D. Mall. 
■11 L» a si-lendld. "Vocalise EH-rfomi- 
anee '. b. Standard. ■■ BK1LL1ANT . . . 
A visit Is highly recommended. fcxo. 

1MSM 

QUEENS. 01-734 llnq 
£vg*. 3 0 Thun, ft Sat. 6.0 A ft.4u 

HAIR ” 
OVER J.OOO PERFORMANCES 

RECENT. Stiri 17JJ. Op*-ns AUn. 3V. 

LET IWY PEOPLE COME 
a Somui Musical. Prove. Aun. 19. 

RAYMOND REVUE8AR THEATRE 
754 I jM. 7 30 and 10 p.m. 

v'AUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA 

ROUND HOUSE. 2o7 25<>4 
Eves. 8. Sat. t. ft *i. Limited Season 

THE CAPOEIRAS OF BAHIA 
Brazilian voodoo ft lradlilnn.il dancers 

ROYAL COURT. 7 TO 17 46 
LAST PERFORMANCES 

tonight ai. 3. lomorruv. o ft H 70 

PLAY MAS 
bi MI.'ST.VPH5 :-:.YM.*K5 

■■ Hilariously tunny. m.-*-ply serious, 
a lolal loi.”—F.t. 

New Popular prlii-s. A.f stalls ft i:tr 
11.10. U. Cir. 

ST MARTIN'S. Hon 1-44.7. Eves. H 
T ties U 1), Sa Is 7 A H 

4UATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
22nd Year. World * Long-.M-evcr Run. 
TUFA THE FULLY AIP CONDI HONED. 

SAVOY. H3o U8S8 
Evas. S. Sal. 5 and C. Mats. Wed. 2.3U 

ROBERT MORLEY 
REMARKABLY HJNNY.”—E. Stan. 

AmDrosIna Joyce 
PKILLPOTTS CAREY 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
• Going to iliv a lo' of p/iwur?." D.T. 

Bn 1 im 

Ml— 

STRATrORD-UPON-AVON Royal Shal-.e- 
.•.laeare Tti*vilrn Seals available lor 
CYMBELIKE rial Alia H KING JOHN 
Er«- Auq >. Aug d. Aug Mai. 
•lug 10 RICHARD II ■ Richard- 
■ton. Eve Aug S RICHARD II 1 HK.1i- 
ar-lson Pasco* E: Aug b TWELFTH 
NIGHT Eve.. Aua 17. Alia IM. Aug 
ISl}. Aug 21: Mac Auq 17. Write 
P-ov Office or phone 5 Avon ■ 0789 * 
2271. Record-..( BooMng Inlonnd.Ton 
S Avon 6'al'rl. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 77*0 2'V.4 
Evenings al R 1.7 THE SEA ANCHOR 
hy h. A. Whllenead. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP 5*4 0310 
Theatre Pov.*l. Sir.ilford k.U* 

THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CRISTO SHOW 

Eve. 8. ant*. t >1. 

VAUDEVILLE. . 836 "J88 
Ev*.. «. Sal. 6 ft 8.40. Tu-. 2.4 5 

MAGGIE SMITH BARRIE INGHAM 
" THE FUNMIEST PERFORMANCES 
OF THEIR CAREERS. —S. Time*. 

RAY BROOKS. rrLSBETH MARCH In 

SNAP 
A new comedy by Charlr* Laurence. 

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 

VICTORIA PALACE 834 1317 
Twice n’cntlv al A.IS * 8.4S 

CARRY ON LONDON 
SIDNEY JAMES. BYRH.IRA WINDSOR 
Kenneth CONNOR. BomaMBRESSLAW 
.lac). OOUrtLAS. Peter BtTTTERWORTH 
NOW COOK I NO UNTIL CHSTOPtFJt n 

VICTORIA PALACE 834 1517 
Canine Oct 2J AN FNTUIHV new 

MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 
WESTMINSTER. 854 l>2B3. Et g.Y. 7. .15 

Set 5.0. 8 4j. Mat. Wed 2 30 
Amanda B.imi- In GERSHWIN. 

V/OOEHOUSK Hit Twenties Musical 

** OH KAY ! ” 
•* Delicious enter!.’Irmenl. ’—D. let. 

v; HITE HALL. 'V.O 776T. 5th Year 
Evg> 8.50. VV»d . Sat. -> 13. 8.«»5 

Plt'L RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
WYMOKAM'S- f-Aj Um. IO 
I’hnr*. at M.l frl. * Sal. B.15. -».00 

GODSPELL 
IS M A -3 NI Ut :Ei *T ■ ’ •—S. T|mnv 

TALK OF THE TOWN, ul -73a 30-Vf. 
From a 15 Dining and dancing ".oO. 
New Revue a TOUCH OF VENUS 

..r.4 a' 1 - hr. 
ROGER WHITTAKER 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 A 2. Shaftesbury Avr £06 3Btl. 
sei*. Perfs. Ail si.aU* ttl.ble. 

ABC 1: S.P-V.S. ■A1 Uk ft sun. 2.0*L 
. 21,. H.5u. Late show Tonight A 

Sal 11.20. 
ABC 2: 9LAZING SADDLES -AA>, V.Tt 

and Sun . 2 00. "*.20. 3.35. Late 
show lun'nhi ft SJt. 11.2'J. _ , 

ABC BLOOMSBURY. 337 1177 
Itran-.elcK Sq . nr Russell Sq. Tube. 
FAMILY LIFE > AA ■. WTidya. 2-1*3 
.7 20. 8.4". CHARIOTS OF THE 
GODS ■!*. Ykdys.. 4.0. 7.20. Late 
shew S.U. rantin I ] .OU. 

ACADEMY ONE. 4->7 2v81.. Bnstir 
Ki'aiciP Sumner Season l ■ tpuay. 
BATTLING BUTLER, PTOdS. 1 1-*. 

ACADEMY TVtO. 4.51 312". Claude 
; arairtn’s BOF ■::* 1 ?ogor Cor- 
IJ,.IV, CAS i A A i. J.W. 5W. 8;00- 

AC4DEMY THREE. 4-37 8819 Luts 
Bunuel s TRISTANA - A • ft LOS 
OLVIDADOS l3 ■ 5.00. B.tKJ. 

CARLTON. 930 3711 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS •The 
Ouceti s Diamonds'■ .u>. progs 
12 4 5. 2. VI. 6.15 8.05 _ 

CASINO. 4L7 6877. Last 6 da¥S. 
MAME ■ A ■ Sen. oerTY. Dally 2.13. 
‘ •" - 8 13 Suns 4.30 i W- 

COLUMBIA 34 5414 
THE LAST DETAIL ■ X . Proqs Mom. 
Sais. I to. 7 to u -'O. SWJJJ. 
-. to. 5.4(1. v 10. Uile Shows Frl*. 
& Sam. 11 on. , „ 

CURZON. t'ur.-on Si. w I ■*‘.v/ 
UCOMBC LU-2IEN ■ A A * 01 Ll-J* 
-.."•i, 6 u. 8.5". Late Silt. 11 pm. 
'■irq.t.ie 5. III. 5.4ft. R. IO n 

DOMINION. Toll. (Jrt. R*1. ogO "YK« 
lull? Andnus. Christopher Pluinmer 

THE SOUND OF MUSIC ■«■. S-tp. 
Pen* W*.. Sun. 2.30. *-»U. No 
A-U.i-re Booking. .eK 

EMPIRE. Leicester So Hare THCBLACfi 
WINDMILL ■ A*. Progs. Mil J-W; 
l.l *«. '.."'J, 8.45. show HI. es 
Sat. 11 35 *i.m. Son. I**DS. -V- 

*.* *is boo) ahio. No nil one booking* 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. ’’ 

.=x4*i2. Barbra SUOIMIVJ FOB PETE S 
SAKE < \ ■. Com Prng* at 2.00«JJ®‘ 
Sun •. ’■ 10. r. 56 8 20. Lt. ShOWl 
I ni ft 5.n». 11.13. 

MINEMA. 4-j Kniali is bridge. 23* 
1 ruft.au’ q_ 

DAY FOR NIGHT (AA) 
■) nu t -h Sub-titles i - n 

DtV. 6.M * ".O. Mat SM. Sun. ■’O 
Lat- Sln.ws Trl ft SaL 11 .IS- Al! 

*.).-.5 -It. h’» . LAST WTI.h 

ODEOM HAYMARKET r>TO 2758 27]' 
Anne Hevwgoil. THE NUN AND TWp 

OEViL ‘X‘. UMII Prop*. WK' ^*SS 
J 1C*. ■ .. Si. F.TO. feature mi. 
. ,, 6 S.J. r. V-. Sun. «■■■!. 6 ^ 

K.-aj. re.,|i:n* 4 JU. 0.3U. H-e>- . 
Late Slrt/W Sj(. I I •■'5. - 

CINEMAS 

CINEMAS 

RIALTO*. -137 BridiUp a. «faPsV 

m-JB£f^'*jSrru.iM ,nai 
figs. ^ 

?HWft 
SCENE A. LEIC. SO. < Wardnur Qt . 

iil U'HUam Peter ft tat tv’a 
Direciod bv 

‘ip. Pcrfa Dir. 

■ THE EXORCIST V'JC.. 
U 1111*1111 Fhcd-in, 5*’D« bz»rf« nu 

. 12..51L -3.150. 6.15. o ob 7* Sn 
Of flee auflfl dally 1 tLPi Sun 'l in 
Seals Bkblc.—»4II PerM 5uj1* 1J'8- 

STUDIO ONE. Otifopd Ctfihis 437 Vairt 

s^ro'srgiLA^DSugai s 
1°35 .N^unif^-i Par^?’: 

ST»« to 
‘Pure" 3 maniant^ .l? 
p^-is 1.4Q .not sun... 550i b^,; 

UNCTiurSAV L°^T ftroent si. THE 
STING ■ A>. Pross. DallV 7 ,’f) c. V) 
8..VJ. Late show rri.ft sai 1 fiV,. 

Nnm nhneo P£”S:LAU ®“'» h0oi.be 

WA"?e" RENDEZVOUS, L-.r, On 
^Cllle nail. MAME (A?: 

snp. peril. 2.15. a.15. fl.oO. Laic 
Show Sat.. 11.50. All par* Bkblr 

"*£•*««* WEST ara. MIL sq B «-i 

JgfeHSF, 
iiJ45 3’JS’ Lj,c 9how PT*. and Sot! 

EXHIBITIONS 

ART IN NEEDLEWORK 
EXHIBITION 

h .,Coi{RBAULKS LTD. Cetanng 
riuUSC. 3-1 H-utO'.v Sijuuy. Lonoon. 

,, 24Ui' July-15ui August. 1974 
Monday to frldoy 'J.30 a.m.-S.oU p.m. 

SaMirduv '.i.'Zj a.m.-i p m. 
FOR THE F LINDS OF THE INVALID 

CHILDREN'S AID ASSOCIATION 

CENTENARY EXHIBITION commemor¬ 
ating Th« Invention of The TUWhom 
Ip Canada by AtexuHv Graham 
Bell. Canada House Gallery. TraJal- 
gor Square. Weekrtayg x. 30-5.00. 
SvalS. « -VHa. Until Aug. 51 St. 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Somerset House. Weekdays 
lu a tii.*7 n-m. Sundays. 2.50 o.in. 
7 p.m. Adalft 'iOp.’ 

AST EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bond St.. H’.l. (Jl-u2rJ 6176 
A SUMMER SELECTION OF JOIh Ac 
doth CENTURY PlCIUKES * UIUU- 
INviS unlit UP September Aiwa PBE- 
ftAPH ACUTES FI(OM MANCHESTER. 
—A tonn Exhibition from the City of 
An Gallery, Manchester until v AuguaL 
Admission 30p. Mon. Frt. r/.50-3.30- 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY. 67 Monmouth 
St.. W.C.2. 01-A56 8162. The only 
Eiuopnan u.altery apeclaiuinn m 
Eskimo An presents a now exhibition 
of Eskimo Sculptures and stone-cuts 
Open now 7 dj*-s a week. Thura- 
Sal. 1U a.m.-mldnlghi Mons-Weds.. 
10 a.in.-8 n.m. Suru. 1-7. 

Byron. Victoria and Mbert Muse tun, 
S.lt.7. wkdoys. 10-6. Tnurs. 10-3. 
SUM. 2..50-6. A dm. 40p. Students 
and pensioners 20p. Until 25 
Auguii. 

CUiUslOfUbK IVAUb GALLERY 

by Sir #<Hliin ffeucll~Flint, ra. and 
Myles Blrket Fosur. Wi’iinositav. July 
2din lo Tuesday. Rut August.-2-4 P.ruton 
street. London. W. 1. fok-uhonc 01.47'.* 

COLNAGHI’S 
14 Old Kon.1 SI., tv. 1. ijl-4*»3 V043 

EDWARD WADSWORTH 
1389-1949 

Paintings. Drawings and Prints. 
Unni I6;n August. .Mon.-Frl. to-5 Su. 
Sals. 10-1. Catalogues eg poster jup 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
176 Brampton Road. SAY. 3. 564. 7566 

A trtbu'c to 

BEN NICHOLSON 
A select kin of 30 Oils and Drawings 
Until lOUt August dally 10-6. Sais. to—i 

FISHER FINE ART 
5U King bl.. Si. Jj.HO'l. S.W 1 

BEN NICHOLSON 
PalnUnga. DravvTn>» and Reliefs 

Also on mew—-Important Graphics by 
PICASSO, SRAQUb and MUNCH. UnUI 
2 August Mon.-Frl. 10-5: Sals. 

10-12.30. 01-833 3962. 

FURNtAUX GALLERY. 25 Cl lurch Rd.. 
Wimbledon Village. London. S.W. 1". 
New WLdllff pairvilnga by tne rising 
young artist. TIMOTHY GRtfcN- 
woca. until Auau«{ IO 77»itrv . Frt. 
and Bata.. 10-6. Tel.. 01 411-1. 

GERALD M. N0RAL4N GALLERY 
SUMMER EXHIBITION 

Kina Eari? V.'atcrcolours 
ExHtBrilON CONTINI..I.6 

UNTIL *Ull AUGUST 
B Dole Sirri:. St. Jamui’j. London. 

S.W.1. Tel. Ul-U5‘* 7fl**5. 

GIMPEL FILS. OOo Davies St.. VV.l. 

4EAN CROWT 1B78-105S 
lleirosnecuvt- i Closed SJturdavsi. 

HARSH REALITY Nicholas. Traj dwell 
. .34 citd.nrn St.. Wl. Canary. 

HAYWARO GALLERY 

L. 464 1414 

Council*. 
South Bank. S.E.l. ANTONI TAPIAS, 
27 June-1 Sent. MORRIS LOUIS. 
2* June-1 Sept. Weekdays lu-M. 
Sat ViMj. Sun. 12-6. Adm. 40u. 
■ Itir all day Mon. and 6-0 TtiMuFm 

I.C.A. 
The Mall. S.W l. or-wsn 04-.i3 

JOSEPH BEUYS 
•• THE SuCRbT BLOCK FOR A 
SECRET PllRSO:l IN 1 a 2 LA NO 
A unique obuoriuniu to see iso 

drawlnns by Curmatqr’s most 
uonDxiversL-l aril a. 

Toes.-Sa(. 12 noon-3 |i.m.. Sun. 
_2 p.ru.-H p.m.. closed Mon. 

JOHN MOORES LIVERPOOL EXHIBI¬ 
TION 9. Walker _Art Cai.nrv- 
Laver pool. Umil 15 Sepleiabar. 
Va ■■*•«. day j 10-5 I fhursda'v tii-ai. 
Sun lays 2-a._ 

KAPLAN GALLERY, 6 Ouko Si reel. St. 
J.iniok’s. S.W’.l. SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION XIXIIl and XXIh Century 
French Haaitllogs. -lull, to tn. ,t,-o. 

KtNWOOP, THE IVEACH BEQUEST 
(C.L.C.), Hampstead Lane. N.W.3. 
British Artists In Roan 1700-1800. 
K June-27 Aunuat. Op*.-« every day. 
Including Sundays. 10-7. 

LEFtVKE GALLERY-(Contemporary 
Painting:. <*nd Drawings on v.ev.. 
Weekdaj’s lu-3. Sal onlays JO-l. >o 
Bruton Street. London. UTX HJU. 
Trl.: 01-4F*3 1572 3. 

LUMLEY CAZALcT. J4 Oavl-s St. Wl. 
Ol-4'm SO.**B. KEIKO niNAMI Early 
F.icMngs l'iSA* t'.Ol. Until 23rq Aug. 
Mnn-l’rt IO-": Thus tii-t 

MALL ART GALLERIES 
The Vail. S.W 1. Annual Exhibition or 

SOCIETY OF WOMEN ARTISTS. 
10-3. Sat. ltl-1. Unlit 3 Aug. Adtn. 20a 

MARBLE HILL . HOUSE IG.L.C.1. 
Richmond ttoad. TwfcWgiMni. TO* 
MAN AT HYDE PARK CORNER. 
Sculpiur: hy John Cl■ cere 1,O'’-37. 
July 20-S" pi ember I?. Open daily 
lij-3 'Including Sundaysi : cioveJ on 
Friday I. _ '__ 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS Ltd 
17-16 Old Rond Sf . H.l 

\TCTOR PASMORE 
RECENT GRAPHIC WORKS 

Daily i‘J.fO-=- ~Q. Sat> iq iM-u.jv 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 .Vbnn.arle St.. UT. 
SUMMER EXHIBITION: M.Hl**r» Of 
the 19th ent« 20rh Cfn'i'rwv ,.1';;- 
□ortant work.-_hr LHAOw 10?" 
DUBL'FFET - HEPHOPTH - *f.i:-H- 
VER - LECTR - StCMOLSHN- - 
PICASSO - REINHARDT - STILL - 
SC.HYVTTTERS. ftr Won-f n ■ O- 
0.5'J. Sat . 10-12.30. Ad’u free. 

parkin gallery 
11 Moicntnh S'... S.W. 1. 'ill S!J« 

SUMMER EXHlaiTSON 
Various artist*, inrluaijvi 

SICKERT. srCER. NF1INSON. 
\ A* T.HAN. etc. .... . 

Mnn.-Frl IO-e. Jv: ^ug.- -i Scot 

REOFEFN GALLERY. SUMMER EXHI¬ 
BITION 20th Century Painting*. 
Drawing*. Sculpture- Crapble*. 
Dally ’M S-ita »M-l 2u Cori 
street. Louden, W.l. 

BABIN GALLERIES LTD. 4 Cork SL. 
Hand SI.. Vv 1 . 13th > ItHh CFW- 
TVJRY BRITISH PAINTINGS. V/ATER- 
COLOURS & DRAWINGS. Weekday* 
or'v Ili-V V*,. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY ;A«b 
*^Knn*lnalan Carder.*. A 2. C20I1GE 

F'JLLARD. wteirorlal e:Ji«*ili.on «l 
lh- tvnrk of (he Brill .*> «culn:or who 
died in IV73 27. tu'i-1- A-igUM. 
ndm Free. 11 •" d*W-* 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART. 
^ HroS*^tiTV‘0RAwi,M0BJ 

ALBERTO 'VAZOUET 
.Monday—Saturday 

THE HME ART SOQETY 
lift New Bond Srrrt 

BRITISH ART 
Sumner Exhibition 

the tate gallery, MiiiCnT S w t. 
1 ** J une-1 R IIK- THE LA IL 
RICHARD DADS IBIT-iea^ Oam’- 
ini« an*.' * .isfoUbs 5TVI0B5 S 
WESCV/OOD ■» untoue alllanre of 
3Sf,S mS n»*ier wpmn in-2- 
TU.'I J Thur* rn-R. SllYCt 
Admivcion .tllp. SChonlehlWr^n. Sju- 
d.nw. Old Aim PrrMnn-ts lor. 
aJmh*gi* ‘t-* fu*~* ft Tfinr* 

THE MAYOR GALLERY 
14 ManUl *J/>'len klllVt. l\ . , . 

ril-JuT -•—■» 
MAN RAY 

U'orh.s ■■■ h.' *.t-d*e 

ODEOM. LEICESTER SOUMC * "Pf1 
"III ■ „ HUCKLEBERRY FINN ^ 

h.V/. fun., a to. r>M. 
I eat lire 5 40. 6 la. B.W.,. . 0, 

ODE OH. HABBLE *HCH i ■»• HERBIE 
lull pisnev production* 
RIDES AGAIN t-U-. P£%- 
I 4". i.UU. H 13. Sun. 4.00. 8 w- 

ODEOf*.'11ST^MAFTIN'S ._1 *£2 ! 
dr>'<( unit. Claude 
BONNE ANNEB ' ■J.ir^""!!?1’ 
ni|e-i. sen prog*- 4'vii 
6 1 J rlMlUTO V 20. 5. Nl. h’.e' 
“ilV: 5.011, 5.10. PMUIW 3..-A 
8 ig. Late snow Sdi. It *■-* p** 

Frt*** An ti.lO p.m. Sen. Pllf>"- 

Alt' seats bookable. NorWMW 
tngi. Advance Bus OIHsv ll 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh Krn. 5T3 W* 

KaT^RA^?"*”*« rihe hf 'I-. 

PRINCE CHARLES?'!,/;■:. ?o. 4X7 j 
2nd Y’j:-LuM r«r *»sj. T. ' 1 

RESTALTCANTS 

3IN 21 -at fietiehm * Timi* H:gr 
Hdlbom 'niw'llr (Jiancr.rv late 

I lib*1 ■ to Ti 'i-*1 ^h,**7(' Of •• ’!"* 
the glut*. n«b:et nr cinfr .•■n.'. a 
muuihwaterina svlrniion of *.'iJC*. 
lUld, pi-1* -ind rhv-aie^. 11 - 
;.jn nrd iram 5 3*j n r.t. 

BRUSH & PALSTTF Art Stad.d RW* 
iatlr^*'' Bn Osipeniivav. '' 0_ Fully 
ficnnsnil Ti,. -n 6 n.m. to C a fit- 

TANGO. IN PARIS" ‘ ^ t. i 
Per'*. dIV. * Inc. ftun. «. 3.4 J. 6.*(. , 
■* no. Lat* show i-n. an*Sat u.4a. : 
S*m'l bookable 1 

Wfelifee 
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THE ARTS 

Barry Tuckweli: quest for the new 
South Bank Summer Music is., 
near (it opens on August 101, 
and playing an important 
part in bocb senses is Barry 
Tuckweli. whose appearances 
in this country these days 
are rare enough to be cherished. 
He spends a great deal of his 
time now in the United States 
both giving concerts and as a 
teacher. ** I spend six weeks 
every summer now at Pomona 
College, just outside Los 
Angeles. 1 do mostly chamber 
music coaching. I also play 
there. 1 recently did the GUere 
concerto, a lovely piece, like 
Glazunov, full of great big 
honest Russian tunes. Lovely to 
play, nice to hear. Unfortunately 
he ‘wrote it in 1942; if it had 
been composed in 1902 It would 
have been accepted, but 40 
years later the style was con¬ 
sidered old fashioned.u 

That's typical of Tudewell’s 
quest for new or out-of-the-way 
repertory. “ Inevitably one is 
always being asked "to play 
Strauss's first concerto and the 
Mozart, which usually means 
the second or third concerto. 
I've tried to broaden that with 
the Weber Concertino, the 
Hindemith ‘or the Haydn. • 

But what about chamber 
music and his Quintet, which 
will be appearing at the Queen 
Elizabeth Hall: “We’re quite 
selective in our engagements, 
because every member of it is 
busy in his own right as a solo¬ 
ist- And you must remember 
that chamber music is badly 
paid- If you do too much of 
tt you find that you’re out of 
nocket. As well as the Quintet, 
I work with the Chamber Music 
Society of Lincoln Center. I 
was a guest with it for three 
years; and now they've per¬ 
suaded me to join that Alice 
TulJv house band- 

“ That’s fun because we do 
mixed and excited programmes. 
For instance, recently we per¬ 
formed in one prngramme 
Brandenburg Two and the 

Spohr Octet. Of course, apan 
from the wind quartets and 
quintets all our repertory is for 
differing combinations of in¬ 
struments. Bug in all, my 
chamber music engagements are 
only about 10 per cent of ail 
my work.” 

His main activity, then, 
remains the solo concerto. u I'm 
away nine months of the year, 
and" that, apart from the cham¬ 
ber music I’ve mentioned, con¬ 
sists mostly of one-night stints, 
playing concertos, mostly in 
America. I suppose 1 tolerate 
the peripatetic life. Occasion¬ 
ally I've got depressed, being 
stuck somewhere outlandish. If 
it’s a horrible day, an un 
friendly town and there’s 
nothing to do, I can get bo red. 
But I have my disciplines. I 
rehearse in the morning, force 
myself to rest in the afternoon, 
then get prepared to play the 
concert. There are just more 
dates to be had in America and 
Germany.’* 

His orchestral days—he used 
to be first horn of the LSO, 
rising to that position from 
work in the British provinces— 
are numbered, but be did play 
rhe horn call for both the per¬ 
formances an<L recording of the 
Sadler’s Wells, now END, 
Siegfried. “ I. really wanted 
then to get down in the pit and 
play the rest oF the first horn 
music. I first plaved the horn 
call for Solti's Ring, that is at 
Co vent Garden. The first time 
he asked me I wasn’t available. 
The next year I actualJv rang 
him up to ask if I could plav 
it. He agreed, and I did the pit 
and the caJL” 

Tockwell’s prowess on the 
hora has caused several com¬ 
posers to write works for him. 
“Thea Musgrave. who wras to 
have written a piece for horn 
and tape for rhe South Bank 
(unfortunately it’s not finished), 
has written a concerto for me. 
In a bom chauvinistic way, I 
said wouldn't it be a good idea 
to write it for horn and strings. 

so that the solo would stand 
out ? Instead, much more imag¬ 
inatively, she wrote it for full 
orchestra but gave a prominent 
part to the four horns in the 
orchestra with the first horn 
offstage, parodying what rhe 
soloist is doing. And the others 
play aleatoric figures from all 
over the hall. It's a wonderful 
sound. We’ve now recorded it in 
quadrophonic. 

“ She’s also written a horp- 
and^piano piece. Then Iain 
Hamilton has written Voyage, 
which I shall be piaying next 
month (September) at the 
Proms. When I first played it, 
as with - his Sonata for five, I 
thought it the most difficult 
thiug I’d ever done. Noiv I 
find it a bit easier. A skier 
must feel like that on a slalom 
the first time. You must always 
try to do what a composer has 
written. Don Banks first wrote 
for me. a trio and a concerto. 
He discussed it with me, getting 
ideas of what 1 could manage, 
and that’s been the practice 
with other composers ever 
since. 

u Ligeti’s Ten Pieces for Wind 
Quintet, for Lina Lalandi, 
seemed terribly difficult at the 
time, but somehow over the past 
10 years that kind of .awkward 
music has. lost some of its 
terrors for me. In any case, I 
like the challenge, I like being 
on the start of something: you 
feel you’re - almost writing it 
yourself. And the mathematical 
side of it can also be fascinat¬ 
ing. Besides, you can't just 
play the pieces you like; it may 
sound pompous, but I chink you 
have a duty to society to intro¬ 
duce new things. Contempor¬ 
ary art is a reflection of what’s 
going on in society so that we 
should at least examine it. 
Against that, you hare to real¬ 
ize that at least 80 per cent of 
music written in any period is 
no good, so some pieces you 
hear are bound to be awful.” 

Alan Blyth 

rum evening m 

The Two Noble 
Kinsmen 
Regent's Park' ' 

Irving Wardle 
The New Shakespeare Company 
continues to enlarge its reper¬ 
tory, ' < th« . : lime into the 
unexplored territory ctf the 
Shakespeare apocrypha. X jam 
glad - to salute the company’s 
enterprise but must admit that 
it is a rum evening. .. 

The Two NobUr Kinsmen is 
generally attributed to Shake¬ 
speare and Fletcher (though 
there are rival claims for Beau¬ 
mont and Massinger); hoc it is 
certainly the work of two writ¬ 
ers. whose style b«w. been learn¬ 
edly deduced. from counts of 
double endings and run-on lines. 
Nat only that. The play also 
handles its events from con¬ 
trasted viewpoints. - 

It- is taken from Chaucer’s 
tale of Palamdn and Arcire, the 
two devoted cousins who. be¬ 
come Implacable rivals for the 
hand of Theseus’s, sister Emilia. 
One Hne of the play preserves 
die Chaucerian chivalry:' 
another presents a mock-heroic 
.version.- Also the action, is. 
periodically dammed up by 
swoops into high masque-like 
rhetoric. -r-. 

We first get a heroic view of 
the two princes philosophizing 
in captivity. Then they spy 
Emilia through tile bars and 
with a farcical gear change they 
are at each other’s throats with 
jealousy. Emilia, similarly, first 
appears as a courtly love ideal: 
then, left alone to choose 
between - her . two suitors, she 
dissolves into greedy indecision 

like:.. .child in a‘. chocolate 
factory.. 

Add to that a sub-plot involv-. 
iog a jatleris daughter, : mad 
for Faiamorfs love, and teased, 
back into sanity by $ek therapy 
supervised by , a, voyeuristic, 
finger-cracking doctor,'and you- 
have an impression of the diffi¬ 
culties facing any director. 

■ These- seem- mainly to have 
been ignored by Mervyn "Willis,, 
who compounds rhe play's ex¬ 
cesses by intrbduciae eccea- - 
tric’aJly ‘ costumed ‘ dance rou¬ 
tines "and capping the heroes’ 
prayers to the gods by releasing 
balloons from the too of the 
set. Decisively handled, the 
play could supply many Iegitt 
mate occasions for laughter ; 

' but the laughs that ran throueh . 
Wednesday’s audience were in 
response to unintended absurd 
dines. 

The casting is thin. Philip-. 
Bowen and Martin Potter ex¬ 
tract some realist pathos from 

• the rivals’ best scene where they 
help to arm each other before 
an intended fight to the death 
but they make the mistake 6F- 
searching for consistency in the 
split characters. Frances Jean 
Vlner goes mad energetically. 
as the jailer's daughter- and- 
Lea Dregorn looks beautifully 
arrogant as Emilia until she- 

.breaks into debutante squeals; 
and stiff little jumps of excite¬ 
ment. 

The evening altogether is 
marred by much vague running. , 
about, all-purpose lauehter, and 
generally -misplaced self- . 
confidence. There are, even so,; 
some lines that lodge in the 
memory. _ 
This world’s a city full of 

straying streets. 
And death’s the market place, 

■ where each one meet’s.. 

BBC SO/Gibson 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

AlanBlytfa 
To judge by Wednesday’s Prom, 
performances. Wolf’s orchestrar 
rions of. his own songs have been 
unjustly neglected. A few old-78 
records, apart, including admit¬ 
tedly Schorr’s unforgettable 
account of u Prometheus ” (a 
song that might have been "heard 
on this occasion) under Robert 
Heger, I do not immediately 
recall hearing any of them 
before. • 

'In spite of the evidence of 
that old disc, the smaller, lighter 
>ongs took to their instrumental 
settings more happily than the 
more serious ones. “Anakreons 
Grab ”, ’ that most serene of 
pieces, was given a placid, 
euphonious accompaniment with 
the flutes hovering above the 
voice in imitation of the turtle 
doves in the text, and the baby 
Jesus took his rest in “ Schiaf- 
endes JesusJdnd ” on .the softest 
bed of strings: Then the girl of 
“ In dem Schatten meinetr 
Locken” considered her. slew¬ 
ing lover and combed his curls 
against a predictably sensuous 
instrumentation. 

Elisabeth Soderstrdm inter¬ 
preted that song charmingly, and 
quite without the affectation 
beard from other throats. She 
fared less well in the more sub¬ 
stantial “ Kennst du das Land ”, 
where Wolf always threatens to 
overwhelm a lyrical voice and 
does so when the trombones 
intervene at the climax of the 
third verse. Elsewhere, the con¬ 
stant interweaving of the wind 
catches to perfection the evoca¬ 

tive,, yearning mood of Goethe's 
Lotus' Land. 

; In ‘the arrangement of the 
same poet’s rat-catcher song. 
Wolf lets loose an appropriate 
fantasy of sound, a boisterous, 
imaginative setting over which. 
Thomas He ms ley punched out 
the-torrent of words. His long, 
easy, line brought out the mys¬ 
teries of the three harp-player 
songs:but here, in spite of the 
expected, yet discreet, use of a 
harp. itself, the instruments 
seemed to detract from the 
emptiness and stark feeling of 
the piano originals. 

Alexander Gibson, a guest 
with Jhe BBC Symphony, 
coaxed the right contrasts of- 
mood out of his players. The 
rest of the programme con¬ 
sisted of two stock symphonies. 
There must still be many young 
people who come to the Proms 
for their first taste of the 
classics, and their early impres¬ 
sions must inevitably be all- 
important. On Wednesday they 
would surely have fbund, in Mr 
Gibson’S reading of Schubert's 
Unfinished - the contrast be¬ 
tween intimate soul-searching 

"and dramatic boldness, even if 
the playing was not always im¬ 
maculate. 

However, they might have 
been forgiven for thinking 
Brahms’s second symphony was 
rather a do^y work. I hurried 
home for this half of the con¬ 
cert and usually the impression 
on the radio is more immediate 
titan chat in the faaQ If so, the 
performance there must have 
seemed, at least until the force¬ 
ful finale, very sleepy indeed 
and run of the mill in execu¬ 
tion, to. boot. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day’s later editions. 

A Bunuel might-have-been 
The Monk 
Classic. Victoria 

“Eroticism in the 
Cinema” 
National Film Theatre 
The cinema is full of might- 
have-beens; but no career has 
more of them ihau Luis 
Bunuel's. He was 10 have made 
The Beast with Five Fingers 
(which Robert Florey finaliv 
directed i. The Loved Or. c 
i which was made by Tony 
Richardson/. La Femme ec 
le Paniin ("which Duvivier direc¬ 
ted). His filmography is full of 
unrealized scripts and projects. 

Among them is Matthew 
Lewis’s The Monk, that celebra¬ 
ted “Gothick'’ shocker, 
dreamed up in 1795 when its 
author was 19. With its visions 
and satanism. above all its 
overheated adolescent imagin 
ings nf Tameur fou in a 
monastery, it was a favourite 
text of rhe Surrealists (along 
with Wuthering Heights which 
Bunuel finally got to film in 
1954. after 20 years of trying: 
and Alice in Wonderland which 
was never a protect, thou eh the 
idea of a Bubuel reading is 
irresistible). 

Bunuel has wanted to make 
the film as long as anyone can 
remember, and cume quire close 
to ir in 1959. when he planned 
to star Gerard Philippe and 
Jeanne Moreau. He returnt-d to 
the idea in 1965, having become 
fascinated with contemporary 
accounts of life in medieval 
religions houses, and prepared 
a script with Jean Claude 
Carriere. his regular collabora¬ 
tor since Le Journal d'une 
femme de chambrc. 

The script, as finally comple¬ 
ted, would surely have been 
one of BudueVs best, most pure 
and most wicked films. It opens 
with brief impressions of the 
austere disciplines of the mona 
stery. The inmates retire to 
their cells jo sleep, but the 
younger novitiate linger?, de¬ 
clares his love for the superior 
Father Ambrosia, then lets bis 
cowl fall back to reveal the 
golden tresses of a woman. 
Ambrosio resists, then falls. Trie 

weeks pass and the lovers, Am¬ 
brosio and Matbilde, meet in 
surreptitious and fanatical 
embraces. 

Desire once liberated, the 
monk's carnal appetites be¬ 
come monstrous. His lust 
settles upon a young adolescent 
of the parish. Matbilde aids 
him in the difficult seduction 
with the aid of the Devil and 
of the Duke, with whom she is 
inrolved in dreadful but 
unspecified rites of pederasty 
and infanticide. (The Duke’s 
craggy castle inescapably re¬ 
calls the Sadie Chateau de 
Selling in L’Age d'Or). 

The Devil plays tricks, leads 
Ambrosio to murder both the 
child he loves and her mother, 
and delivers him into the hands 
of the Inquisition. Now utterly 
lost, spurred on by Mathilde, 
he signs away his immortal 
soul in exchange for freedom 
and for everything this world 
can offer. He is last seen on 
the balcony, blessing the multi¬ 
tudes. urbi et orbi. in St Peter's 
Square, 

The scenario is full of the 
Bunuel irony, the acerbic 
comedy, the celebration of 
Camour fou, the sacrilege and 
insolence that still reveal the 
fetters of a bourgeois catholic 
upbringing, the surreal vision 
which finds expression in 
images like that of tbe_ com¬ 
munion host that turns into a 
dove, or the great black bird 
of prey that beats its wings 
about the nave when Ambrosio. 
hardened in his hypocrisy, 
endeavours to preach. . . . 

Or at least all that is what 
might have been, for Bunuel’s 
Monk remains only a dream. 
He gave the script to his friend 
and biographer Ado KyrOu, who 
finally realized it in 1972, 
reverentially following the 
Master's words and directions. 
It is a wry tribute to Bunuel 
that Kyrou's Monk is a 
film totally un-Bunuelian, at 
best an indifferent, common¬ 
place horror film that could 
have been made by anyone. 

Bunuel is the supreme 
example of ars cst color* artem. 
I recall sending a student to sec 
t-don't-remember-what Bunuel 
film as a model of the craft; 
and his mystification when he’d 
seen *t: “ But he doesn’t do 
anything"..The boy was a fool 
of course; but you really need 

to see Kyrou's picture to per¬ 
ceive just how the magic of 
Bunuel’s films is not just in the 
conception, and the words, but 
in the impeccable styling of the 
mise-en-sebne: the precision 
with which a shot, a scene, a 
fade or a gesture is timed; the 
exactly poised comic sensibi¬ 
lity ; the control of the per¬ 
formances. and the exactness 
with which they are concen¬ 
trated to enclose the people in 
tbeir Buhuelesque universe. 

None of this, alas, is in Kyrou, 
who is a shrewd critic, a sur¬ 
realist spirit, but no film-maker. 
Every error, every miscalcula¬ 
tion of rhythm and mise-en- 
scene, all the indiscipline of the 
performances (not enhanced by 
poor translation and worse dub¬ 
bing) recall the unbridgeable 
gap between the talents of 
master and pupil. 

To be fair, Kvrou muse as a 
Tyro director, have been vulner¬ 
able to pressure from the pro¬ 
ducers. lt cannot be from 
choice that be overloaded the 
film with the most conventional 
“horror effect” music; or that 
the coda with Ambrosio ac¬ 
claimed as Pope is missing, 
along with an unmistakable 
Bunuel moment in The script 
where, having been adopted by 
Saran. his first act is a miracle 
of healing. Loyal and dedicated 
as it is. Ado Kyrou’s Monk is 
less than the shadow of a 
shadow. Bunuel's Monk remains 
a glorious might-have-been. 

The National Film Theatre is 
presenting a season entitled 
“Aspects of Censorship; Eroti¬ 
cism in the Cinema The 40 
films, ranging from Edison's 
The Kiss of 1893 to Nicholas 
Roeg's Don’t Look Now, 80 years 
on, are ail milestones io the his¬ 
tory of screen eroticism. Few of 
them would now raise a tremor 
even ir the breast of Mrs White- 
house or Mr ShackJeton. the Sal¬ 
vationist whose prosecution of 
United Artists, as distributors of 
Last Tango in Paris, under the 
Obscene Publications Act is 
likely lo prove a significant trial 
of the law, a test of contem¬ 
porary moral standards and a 
bizarre winter’s entertainment 
for London. 

There is Theda Bara, fatale 
as woman can be in A Fool 
There Was, Hedy Lamarr; 

David Robinson 

chastely naked and submerged 
in Ecstasy, Dietrich destroying 
men in The Deoil is a Woman, 
Betty Boop, Silvana Mangano 
flaunting monumental thighs in 
Bitter Rice, Rita Hayworth, all 
feline, putting the Blame on 
Marne in Gilda, Bardot as sex 
kitten in Et Dieu erda la femme, 
the already forgotten shocks of 
Malle’s Les Amemts. 

Oddly enough it is often the 
old, “ unsophisticated w silenrs 
which evoke the most subtle 
eroticism. Peter Cargin, in his 
editorial introduction to the 
season, which he arranged, 
regrets the absence of Erich 
von Stroheim, the undisputed 
matter of bizarre eroticism. But 
the perverse overtones of cool 
Brigitte Helm’s seducer in 
Henrik Galeen’s 1927 AZrotme 
have still their frisson; and few 
actresses have evoked so potent 
a mingling of the innocent and 
vicious as Louise Brooks as 
Wedekind’s Lulu (Pabsfs Pan¬ 
dora’s Box, 1928). 

One of die most intriguing 
revivals is Mauri tz S tiller’s 
Erotikon of 1920. Stiller is re¬ 
membered, if at all, as the grim, 
tragic Svengali who directed 
Garbo in the solemn epic Saga 
of Gosta Berling, and brought 
her to America, only thereafter 
to be forced by Hollywood out 
of her life and to a lonely, 
early grave. 

In his earlier days, however. 
Stiller was a deft director of 
light social comedies, of which 
Erotikon is not reckoned the 
best. It is still surprising in its 
vitality, its amor ah ty. its reck¬ 
less extravagance (with a spe¬ 
cial! v commissioned ballet in the 
Stockholm Opera. flying 
sequences and sumptuous sets 
and clothes). It tells of the ele¬ 
gant amorous intrigues of a 
professor, his wife and her two 
lovers, with one of whom she 
finally settles down, leaving her 
husband in ambiguous relations 
with his sexy niece. Even in a 
grainy, grey, over-duped print, 
this charming and sophisticated 
film puts paid to any notion of 
the innocence and naivety of 
the cinema’s infant years. . 

The Post Office last week 
arranged a press show of a film 
called Someone Somewhere. Un¬ 
fortunately the invitation, des¬ 
patched by post, did net arrive 
until after the showing. 

Capoeiras of Bahia 
Round House 

John Percival 
Half an hour after the adver¬ 
tised starting time of this 
Brazilian " voodoo and tradi¬ 
tional ” dance company, a young 
woman came on stage in what 
seemed an extremely bad Tem¬ 

per and made a rambling 
speech, inaudible except to the 
front rows, blaming the London 
fire regulations for the fact that 
they could not present the first 
half of their programme io the 
form which she said had been 
seen in other cities all over 
Europe. 

Even with the flickering 
flames which had to be omitted 
(and surely the Round House 
management must have known 
the regulations beforehand.) the 
Candombl# which opens tin's 
show could only be a crude imi¬ 
tation—in fact a set of dances 
giving some aspects of the 
Candomble or voodoo ceremony. 
But the pretended possession of 
each dancer, pat on cue, by a 
god has not the faintest plausi¬ 
bility without the extended 
length of the real thing, which 
lasts from evening until dawn 
the next day. and without the 
drugs and special circumstances 
which normally excite the par¬ 
ticipants. 

We were spared the ritual 
sacrifices of birds and animals, 
but a chicken had its neck and 
wings tugged unmercifully and 
a goat, its legs hound together, 
was carried on and left uncom¬ 
fortably at the front of the stage 
while various odd cavorting-; 
went oa all around. The poor 
beast looked bored, indignant 
and angry. I had every sym¬ 
pathy. 

In the second half of the pro¬ 
gramme there was a stick and 
sword dance, a kicking dance 
and a samba. The last few 
moments of the kicking dance 
imitating a brawl among the 
male dancers, had a touch of 
excitement missing from the 
other items, and this dance also 
introduced a curious musical 
instrument. the berimbau. 
shaped tike a longbow with a 
ballcock at one end, and played 
by tapping with a little wand. 
However. I would not ad vis* sit¬ 
ting through the rest of the 
programme for the sake 0f that- 
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Ugly strains 
of nationalism that lie below 

the Soviet surface 
If nationalism were not the 
strongest acid attacking the So¬ 
viet regime’s iron, speculation 
about its fresh strength would 
smack of White Emigres’ caffi 
plans for returning upon the 
Bolshevik clique’s fall. 

But in fact, national 
feeling—among Ukrainians. 
Estonians, Cossacks, Tadjiks 
and many other minorities— 
bubbles and boils in the Soviet 
“ family of nations ”. Just as 
the rouble’s price in Moscow 
black-market currency transac¬ 
tions fluctuates in tight step 
with the quotations of Zurich 
banks, the aspirations and re¬ 
sentments of the Soviet 
empire’s non-Russian peoples 
have swelled in rough propor¬ 
tion to those of Third World 
Nations. 

The Curtain, that is to say, 
is porous to these calculations 
and emotions. Scorching winds 
of native patriotism blown up 
since the Second World War 
rage through it. But perhaps 
such metaphors are misleading, 
for on that side, love of 
country—not of the union of 
socialist republics forcibly 
formed in 1924 and enlarged 
by subsequent aggression, but 
of ancient homelands—needed 
no outside encouragement. All 
tfae conditions ihat have made 
old fashioned nationalism, 
among the most powerful of 
modern forces, operate in high 
gear there. The much more se¬ 
vere penalties for expressing 
such instincts only increases the 
commitment, bitterness and 
potential for explosion. 

But, as in other aspects of 
Soviet life, repression not only 
stimulates noble ideals and 
heroic deeds in its finest 
victims, it also provokes what 
can only be called the worst 
elements to think and mutter 
their unlovely thoughts. 

From New Printing House 
Square, minority nationalism is 
the most promising agent for 
the empire’s disintegration. 

But in the Soviet Union 
itself, nationalism is often 
startlingly different: evil 'jokes, 
drunken obscenities of one race 

cursing another, raised rancour 
and fists. A Georgian entre¬ 
preneur reviling an Armenian 
engineer, a Latvian lorry 
driver scorning the Ukrainian 
khakhli, huddled Uzbeks pro¬ 
nouncing their superiority over 
lesser Central Asian tribes—and 
Tartars theirs over the Uzbeks. 
A reservoir of bigotry and mis¬ 
directed grievances. 

This is why Mr Bernard 
Levin’s description of nationa¬ 
list sentiment as “heartening” 
and “salutary", let alone his 
gratification that the problem 
may soon become more impor¬ 
tant than America’s racial one. 
is perniciously misleading, for 
all his admirable intention. 

Months before the publica¬ 
tion of Andrei Amalrik’s Will 
The Soviet Union Survive, the 
most politically perceptive 
Muscovite I knew also spoke 
of the real danger of war with 
China. Defeat or difficulties 
might be the spark to ignite 
the magazines of non-Russian 
nationalism, be said—but in his 
prediction, this would lead to 
nothing beneficial, but to a 
grisly new time of troubles. 

Thirty major peoples will be 
at each others’ throats, “ and 
all will beat the Jews, meaning 
anyone not ' one of us ’ Two- 
hundred-and-fifty million 
people lashing out after re- 
lease from their totalitarian 
swaddling will produce a 
“ huge, ugly, vicious riot—a 
nightmare. . . . The prospect 
is horrible, terrible, unimagin¬ 
able 

This is mere supposition of 
course, but it raises questions 
that deserve consideration be¬ 
fore tossing flowers at disrup¬ 
tive forces—even disruptive of 
Soviet rule. However odious 
the tyranny, potentially uglier 
strains of obscurantism and 
hatred lurk below its surface. 
However uncomfortable the 
notion, some of the progressive 
and civilizing influences in 
Soviet life, as well as many of 
the savage, abominable ones, 
come from the centre. Not all 
the restraints are sinister. 

And tins leaves out Great 

The year investors turned the art 
market upside down 

Russian nationalism. Almost by 
definition, patriotic sentiment 
among the minorities incor¬ 
porates deep resentment, some¬ 
times loathing, of the Moscow 
colonizers. If free expression 
of this were encouraged, one 
pictures not only whipped-up 
hooligans mistreating Russian 
residents in cities from Riga to 
Tbilisi, but also a violent back¬ 
lash in Mother Russia against 
the “ foreigners 

Many decent Russians feel 
that they bear disproportionate 
sacrifices for the sake of back¬ 
ward Soviet peoples. Many less 
decent ones simply hate 
foreigners and Jews, in the 
spirit of Black Hundred preju¬ 
dice and pogroms. 

No way out of a dictatorship 
is easy when its citizens can be 
as easily confused, swayed by 
demagoguery and goaded to 
violence as the Soviet peoples. 
But even to suggest a remedy 
of nationalism, here so com- 
ingled with virulent chau- 
vanism and jingoism, without 
warning of its possible side 
effects is an act of some irres¬ 
ponsibility. 

As the British press’s most 
eloquent prosecutor of Soviet 
crimes, Mr Levin bears a spe¬ 
cial responsibility in any case. 
He who never tires of re¬ 
minding the West of its duty 
in helping bring down the dic¬ 
tatorship might spare some 
thought to his own obligation to 
picture Russia after the fall. 
Otherwise, his sense of outrage 
at Kremlin evil, however justi¬ 
fied in itself, is too much like 
the radicals’ call for capita¬ 
lism’s downfall, which pretends 
that some shining substitute 
system will sprout by itself 
from the ruins. 

So many well-intended mis¬ 
takes in our prescriptions for 
Russia, so many exhortations 
to correct injustices with what 
turn out to be greater ones ! 
One would think Western com¬ 
mentators had developed some 
caution. But propagandists 
keep shouting. 

George Feifer 

The art market, at long last, has 
gone off the boil. How seriously 
steam is escaping is hopelessly 
difficult to say—the major 
change has only come in the 
past two months. 

But Christie's and Sotheby's 
annual turnover figures, out to¬ 
day, provide some statistical 
background to the slowdown of 
the past year. It muse be born 
in mind that both companies 
are in full flood of a world-wide 
expansion. 

Sotheby’s has reported a 
world-wide turnover of £90.3m, 
26 per cent more than last year; 
Christie’s is 30 per cent up at 
£443m. Last year both compan¬ 
ies reported a 70 per cent 
increase in turnover. 

You may well ask what on 
earth is wrong with a 30 per 
cent rise. It is, indeed, a per- 
fectly healthy trading record for 
die companies concerned. But 
Inoking at it from the point of 
view of art prices the picture 
is less buoyant. The increase is 
compounded of a rise in the 
volume of sales, together with 
a rise in prices, compared with 
1972-73 which ended fairly 
sharply in December. Since then 
prices have stuck and in some 
fields fallen back. 

Last Christmas Sotheby's and 
Christie's reported that tbejr 
autumn turnovers were 50 and 
52 per cent up on tfae preceding 
vear. The second half of the 
year has substantially cut back 
this percentage. 

The accompanying table 
shows the figures for the two 
halves of the year separately as 
well as the overall figure, with 
Sotheby's American operations 
showing no change in turnover 
for January to July compared 
with the year before. 

That this should be the worst 
of it is in itself pretty good— 
and shows that the art market 
is by no means collapsing. But 
so much has happened over the 
past year that these overall 
figures are compounded of a 
web of contradictory trends. 

When the season opened in 
October the boom that had 
started in that month in 1972 
was still in full swing. There 
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Middle East to the rescue—a Persian portrait, sold for £150,000 
at Christies. 

was a strong investment empha¬ 
sis -to this boom but it spread 
from top to bottom of the mar¬ 
ket and affected virtually every 
collecting field. Then cair.e the 
Middle East war and the oil 
crisis ; for about three weeks in 

£ million 

Sotheby's 
World wide 
London 
America 
Number of sales 

Christie’s 
World wide 
Number of sales 

November-Dccember it looked 
as if the bubble might have 
burst. Suddenly buyers dis¬ 
appeared from a wide range of 
sales. , 

Things quickly recovered. In 
the minor sales at the end of 

December and again in the 
minor sales of January and Feb¬ 
ruary, prices appeared more or 
less as healthy as ever. It was 
with the important spring sales 
in March that it began to 
become clear that the boom was 
over. Prices were not falling 
much below expectations but 
they almost never got beyond 
them. 

This state of affairs continued 
to about June when the.high 
summer season again concen¬ 
trated attention on the auction 
rooms. The run of major works 
of art which have failed to find 
buyers at Sotheby’s and Chris¬ 
tie's over the past few weeks 
tells its own story. In many 
cases there were special reasons 
—questions of quality or condi¬ 
tion, or simply that the item had 
been tor recently on the 
marker ; it was a sign neverthe¬ 
less of much more selective huy- 
ing and generally weaker prices. 

There is one particular 
feature of the down-turn in 
prices which has taken _ most 
people by surprise. This is the 
simple fact that the most expen¬ 
sive end of the market has been 
much more affected than tbo 
lower reaches. This cuts plumb 
across normal auction theory, 
namely that in times of econo¬ 
mic stress there are always 
buyers for the particularly rare 
or distinguished, but dealers are 
less willing to mop up the junk 

To my mind the change is a 
direct reflection of the invest¬ 
ment invasion of the art market 
Investors have been lectured 
on the necessity of buying 

August/ January/ 
December July 

1973 1974 

August/ January/ 
1972- December July 
1973 1972 1973 

“quality" which will alwav. 
hold its own, and such items hae 
the double attraction to them ni 
high unit value which made i- 
much easier to invest lam 
sums. 

The purveyors of art were, 
doubt, not always aver-scrupu 
lous about what exact? 
“quality* was where the inve: 
tor was not capable of recognj, 
ing it for himself. This make 
it only too natural thar the tot 
end of the market should suffn 
when the investors draw in thei. 
horns. 

-That the lower end of tiu 
market is still much stronger 
than the top is underlined b* 
the smaller auction houses 
Bonham’s and Phillips, who have 
increased their turnover dm 
year by 47 and 44 per cem 
respectively. At prices below 
£1,000 or at least below £500 

there are a vast number 0f 

Phillips 
Bonhams 

tun ot it, treating toe concept 
that it is a wise way of invest¬ 
ing their money as a secondary 
consideration. 

So what of the future ? There 
seems to roe one, million dollar Suestion: how important hag 

le investment motivation been 
in creating the price spiral of 
the past few years ? . 

There have oeen at least two 
other significant factors ; one is 
the enormous increase jB 
interest in art and artifacn 
throughout society. Sales of 
glossy art books and the crowds 
that pour into museums and 
stately homes bear witness to 
this, as does the rate at which 
antique shops have mushroomed 
in our country tfwns. 

The second factor is museum 
aquisitions which continue from 
year to year to reduce the stock 
of fine art works that remain 
in private hands. Will falling 
prices discourage buyers over a 
wide spectrum or will it only 
affect the roost obvious “ invest¬ 
ment" fields such as Chinese 
porcelain. Impressionist paint¬ 
ings and Victorian landscapes’ 

Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

A zestful Sir Lew launches his latest epic 
/ 

Introducing the life of Jesus 

Bernard Levin 

The huge statue of Leonardo 
Da Vinci that welcomes you to 
Rome at the airport seems to 
gesture from the past to the 
present. But in Rome itself 
this week Sir Lew Grade, no 
meagre figure himself if short 
in inches, was gesturing back 
to the past, taking in the 
present and nodding enthusi¬ 
astically to the future, too. 

Flushed with the success of his 
Antony and Cleopatra, and 
cheerfully unrepentant about 
his even more successful Cross¬ 

roads, this most catholic of 
television impresarios, the 
chairman and chief executive 

I of ATV, was in the eternal city 
to announce his next major 
project. It will be a co-produc¬ 
tion with Radiotelevisione Ita¬ 
lians of six one-hour pro¬ 
grammes entitled The Life of 

Jesus. 

The programmes, scheduled 

to be shown in the spring of 
1976, will be written by 
Anthony Burgess and Suso 
Cecchi D’Amico. They will be 
directed by Franco Zeffirelli. 
A panel of religious advisers, 
not limited to Christianity, will 
be involved and the finished 

programmes will be seen with¬ 
out commercial breaks. 

There you have the gist of 
it. But how does one convey 
the jaw-jutting, cigar-weaving 
zest with which Sir Lew put 
the project across in Rome at 
a luncheon, a press conference 
and a dinner ? He told how his 
writers and the director bad 
been much committed but had 
been persuaded to drop every¬ 
thing else. He told how the 
Italians had reacted instantly 
when the idea was mooted. 
“My hand was out”, he said, 
“ and we had a deal.” 

Sir Lew is at his most enthu¬ 
siastic with these particular 
Common Market partners. 
They, he thinks, best under- 
stand his passionate view that 

Sir Lew Grade: “ A series good for humanity 

the EEC can and should pro¬ 
duce the best of anything and 
everything not for themselves 
but tor the world. 

The Italians on their side 
are equally enthusiastic for Sir 
Lew. He, they feel, can bring 
their television some of the 
prestige it needs. They even 
struck a little medal to mark 
the occasion and at the dinner 
Sir Lew also renewed the in- 
sigma of a Commander of the 
Order of Merit of the Republic 
of Italy. 

Sir Lew accepted these com¬ 
pliments with the easy grace 
with which he meets praise 
and criticism alike. His is an 
unruffled, ebullient charm. But 
you take him ou at your peril. 
The cigar stabs the air with 
his answers. 

Cost? Sir Lew would not be 
drawn. “If you spend money 
you get money back", he said. 
“If you don’t spend money 

The Times Diary 
Don’t let a crisis spoil the holiday 

These are hazardous times for 
holidaymakers. Even those who 
are not actually caught up in 
wars and revolutions have other 
annoyances. Although tourism 
in Italy has suffered from 
reports that the country is in 
a state of collapse such as is 
often predicted for Britain, there 
are still many holidaymakers 
bald enough to go there. Peter 
Nichols has been talking to some 
of them, and reports: 
Those intrepid voyagers who, 
choosing Italy for their holidays, 
are tanning in the cyclone’s eye, 
ought to return with travellers’ 
tales to last them through the 
remaining decline of the west. 
Italy, we are told, is crisis- 
stricken, a tocsin for our whole 
consumer society, and if any 
tourists do not know what state 
the country is in, the Italian 
press is telling them. 

Paolo Monelli writes in the 
Corriere Della Sera that the 
collapse of the postal system 
after two centuries of progress 
is the M biggest catastrophe that 
could strike a country already in 
difficulty in other ways”. 
Foreign visitors used to come 

when there was still the danger 
of* brigands: “Today their 
security is much more in 
dancer ”, Monelli writes. “ The 
sea is polluted, the rivers fetid 
with chemical waste, the rail¬ 
ways have bombs under them 
and trains can be derailed or 
end at the bottom of a gorge." 

One of his colleagues on the 
same newspaper admits to being 
embarrassed at being given the 
task of explaining why there is 
a reported drop of 43 per cent 
in bookings so far this yeJr— 
embarrassed because there is 
such a choice of reasons. The Kosts, tfae strikes which blocked 

otels, air and rail travel and 
taxis, forcing passengers to 
carry rheir own heavy cases 
under the blistering sun to the 
aircraft, then there were the 
bombs. 

A British priest back in Rome 
after years in an_ African mis¬ 
sion noticed two signs of crisis: 
bounding prices and a harden¬ 
ing of the character of the 
urban Italian—fewer smiles, 
more irascibility, a touch of des¬ 
peration. 

This is evident in the accounts 

you don’t get anything back." 
He did indicate, however, that 
General Motors of America 
bad already purchased the 
series for showing in the United 
States by the National Broad¬ 
casting Company. “ They didn’t 
buy it for commercial in¬ 
terests", he added. “They 
thought it would be good for 
humanity." 

Why Christ? "I am a Jew. 
Jesus was a Jew,” Sir Lew rep¬ 
lied. “I happen to have been 
born on the same day but 
that's not the reason." He 
happens, it seems, to be back¬ 
ing his hunch that the world 
is ripe for such a series. But 
he leaves the theology to 
others. He even lets out a 
shriek when somebody asks if 
the programmes will go out at 
the religious hour. “ Peak 
times”. He promises confi¬ 
dently, “or I’ll shoot everyone 
in independent television.” 

of wild expenditure. “Where 
we were in Sardinia, they were 
leaving £60 tips for the waiter", 
said one holidaymakers. A post¬ 
card seller in Bracciano, to the 
north of Rome, has been shock¬ 
ing British visitors with stories 
□f frenetic buying of furs and 
jewels and every form of lux¬ 
ury. “You see, it is like a 
patient who is seriously ill and 
is doing all he can to hasten 
his own death." 

Many British tourists remain 
calm, in the midst of the drama. 
A middle-aged couple frem the 
north, making their obeisances 
at the Tres-i Fountain, could see 
no reason for changing their 
plans because of news of a 
crisis. “ We haven’t noticed it, 
though we have noticed thar 
they prefer to give you a stamp 
because they have no small 
change.” 

A middle-aged couple at St 
Peter’.s' had been caught by a 
strike in Florence. It spoiled 
their breakfast. They were given 
buns but no butter, no milk, no 
susar. But they want to be fair: 
“We do have shortages in Eng¬ 
land, too.” 

This pair did not feel as if 
they were_ in the midst of a 
crisis : “ You see. we are on a 
conducted tourthey ex¬ 
plained. That refuge from the 
harsh economic laws does not 
protect everybody. A Lancashire 
couple who hod taken a bus to 
Tivoli Gardens (half emptv be¬ 
cause ot the lack of tourists) 

You can see yourself, of 
course, that difficulties lie 
ahead. The Italians are anxious 
that the series shall not spin 
off into commercialism—an 
ever present danger with suc¬ 
cessful programmes. 

At one session, again, the 
author of A Clockwork Orange 
talked intensely of how ne 
must approach the scripts, dis¬ 
paraging the modern hippy tra¬ 
vesties of Christ as well as the 
sociological notions about him, 
but seeing him afresh, rather, 
as one whose kingdom was not 
of this world. You gathered, 
incidentally, that Mr Burgess 
would not have much truck 
with any panel of advisers._ 

Franco Zeffirelli in his turn 
spoke of the need to go back 
to the simple drama of Galilee. 
He wanted new faces for his 
cast but for him the problem 
would not be Christ but his 
mother. “And his father?” 
somebody asked. “ Which 
one?” came a facetious whis- 
per. 

Sir Lew looked on and lis- 
tended benignly, puffing _ at 
that outsize cigar. The notion 
of the series was enough for 
him. He knew that the product 
would be good. 

“ Wbat about a life of Sir 
Lew Grade ? " somebody asked 
affectionately during a momen¬ 
tary lull—if there can every be 
a lull with Sir Lew. For an 
instant the mind of Mrs Wino- S" ski's little boy flashed 

to those days in the past: 
when a Charleston Champion-, 
ship and his nimble feet 
started him out in show busi¬ 
ness. 

“I can’t find the little table 
on which I used to dance.” he 
retorted gazing ruefully out at 
the present. “If I could find 
that I would do it," he said. 

It was, of course, a joke. But 
there is still the future. At 67, 
with another 20 years ahead as 
he sees it. Sir Lew must find 
many more projects, and on 
the strength or his perfor¬ 
mance in Rome, that one 
would be a wow. 

Leonard Buckley 

had noticed a thing or two 
around them. “We don't think 
it is as tidy as it should be, and 
there is rather a lot of scrib¬ 
bling on the walls.” 

Asked point blank whether 
they had detected a real crisis, 
they replied : “ We haven't 
noticed it, but perhaps those 
graffiti have something to do 
with it.” 

The most acid note came from 
Brindisi. A tourist arrived after 
fleeing Athens during the 
counter-coup to find Brindisi in 
the grip of a “ day nf struggle ’’ 
—a new pbrase which roughly 
means a genera] strike. Weary 
from the journey, finding every¬ 
thing shut, no room in an hotel 
and no way out of the place, 
he said: “The trouble with 
Mediterranean countries is that 
if they are not having a revolu¬ 
tion they are having a strike.” 

Sad irony for Edwin Packer, an 
editor with a publishing firm. 
He has just had to give up his 
job because of high blood pres¬ 
sure. caused by the effort of 
writing a book in his spare time. 
The book was called Stress in 
Your Life. 

Something to rabbit on about 
A friend of mine, while in the 
army, was once travelling at 
night in a lorry convoy, when 
a soldier travelling beside him 
began, whenever in the head¬ 
lights be saw a furry shape 
dart across the road, to say 
“look, sir—rabbits". After a 
time, this habit began to act 
on my friend like the legend¬ 
ary Chinese water-torture, and, 
being in a position to do so, he 

stopped the convoy and 
ordered the man to take a 
place in one of the other 
trucks; then, much relieved, he 
sank back in bis seat and the 
journey continued. But not for 
long; soon there was a frantic 
signal from the fallowing 
lorry, and when my friend 

went to investigate he found a 
shaken driver who decared 
that he could not go another 
mile with his recently-acquired 
passenger. “ He won’t stop ”, 
complained tfae new sufferer; 
“ every.‘five minutes he says 
‘ Look/sir—rabbits ’ ■ 

I rftver thought that I would 
find in a similar situa¬ 
tion, and what is more I am by 
no means sure whether I am 
in the situation of my friend 
or of the man who kept seeing 
rabbits. But for some time 
now. I ' have been hearing 
about a book called Watership 

Down, by Mr Richard Adams, 
which is a huge book entirely 
about them, and whar is more 
a novel. Now the thought of a 
huge novel about rabbiLs is, 
where I am concerned, several 
stages less appealing than the 
thought of a huge novel about 
people, which in turn is scar- 
ceJy worse than a middle-sized 
novel about people, which 
itself rates far me only a frac¬ 
tion above earache; the upshot 
was that I resisted Watership 
Down for a long time, until a 
lady from Penguins upped and 
sent me a copy, entirely with¬ 
out provocation. Taking this to 
be an omen, I upped and read 
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Hard case 
Stephen Terrell, the Bencher of 
Gray’s Inn whose article on this 
page yesterday detailed tortures 
and abuse of the law in 
Makarios’s Cyprus, is a former 

IM" St LOWEST. I r» ■■ Fon is y£Atft I 

President of rhe Libera] Party. 
He fought Eastbourne at the 
last election and the three 
before that. 

Terrell emphasizes that the 
High Court judges and many 
district judges in Cyprus are 
members of the English bar, 
whose standard of behaviour 
should be universal. He is loath 
to criticize their conduct. 
" What would we do, if we lived 

it. Let the word go out into all 
lands; I have not only read a 
huge novel entirely about rab¬ 
bits, but found it fascinating. 

The book is in epic form, 
telling the story of a quest and 
a journey, which ends in 
success after frightful dangers; 
hereux q ui, comma Ulysse. 
... If l say it reminds me 
powerfully of The Lord of the 
Rings, I with it to be under¬ 
stood that chat is the highest 
compliment I can pay it; Water- 
ship Down is not so good a 
book, but it is very good, and 
it is reminiscent of Tolkien’s 
masterpiece without being 
derivative of it. It is also remi¬ 
niscent of Thurber’s The 
Wonderful O, which is ali the 
clue those who have read that 
jewelled tale will need in 
order to place Watership 
Down. For of course it is not 
just a book about rabbits; it is 
an allegory, and a particularly 
attractive, powerful and well- 
considered one. Like The Won¬ 
derful O and The Lord of the 
Rings it is a children's book; 
but like them, it is much more. 

Like them, ton, it is free of 
moral ambiguities and moral 
relativism (even in the Tolkien 
book, by far the most many- 
layered and sophisticated of 
the three, though we might not 
be sure which side any partic¬ 
ular character is on at a given 

under a dictatorship ? These 
people were in the same posi¬ 
tion as various judges under 
Hitler, some of whom were un¬ 
doubtedly English bar members 
too." 

Terrell would not be an easv 
man to frighten. He was with 
the Parachute1 Regiment in Nor¬ 
mandy and the Ardennes dur¬ 
ing the war. He used to regard 
himself as the Liberal Party’s 
hatchet man, and wielded the 
weapon most frequently in 
Jeremy Thorpe's interest 
against the Young Liberals in 
the days when they were con¬ 
sidered troublesome. He has 
not been re-adopted for East¬ 
bourne. 

.4 fresh case of BBC news¬ 
readers spreading alarm was 
noted by L. Hyde of Twicken¬ 
ham. who heard_ u bulletin 
about Royal Marine comman¬ 
dos “ fighting their wav 
(/trough holiday traffic be¬ 
tween Gloucester and Ply¬ 
mouth". And the other day 
l caught a nostalgic news¬ 
reader, hankering for the grand 
old days, who spake of the 
'‘British Foreign Secretary, 
Sir—or, Mr James Callaghan.” 

moment, we are very certain 
which side is which, and which 
side the author is on himself] ; 
it has heroes and villains, and 
they are readily distinguish¬ 
able. Moreover, they are dist¬ 
inguishable by the nature of 
the society they inhabit; the 
rabbits of Watership Down 
(the hill on which, after a trek 
from their doomed original 
home, they found their new 
colony) are free and loving, 
those of Efrafa (accent on the 
first syllable) fear-driven and 
ruled by force. You can make 
the analogy with the ideologies 
of ' the modero world, 
obviously; but I also had an 
older model in mind as I read, 
no less a clash rhan the 
struggle between Athens and 
Sparta. 

The more one thinks about 
books that can be read on both 
a child's and an adult’s level, 
the more magical the trick 
seems. I remember reading 
Gulliver’s Travels when I was 
far too young to understand 
what it was actually about, yet 
my knowledge and love of the 
book srem from that first 
reading; subsequent readings 
have merely explained it to 
me, which is not at all the 
same thing, and indeed not 
even as important. The same is 
true of Ereu'hon; it was years 
beEore I realized what the’ Mu. 

i&SWr. * 
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Potty 
Drinking tea is a habit which 
foreigner® regard as peculiar, 
British and peculiarly British. 
An exhibition devoted to it is 

Todai/’s graphic road sign was 
photographed in Kandy, Sri 
Lanka, by Major D. P. Ear lam 
of Salisbury. The writing, he 
says, announces that it is a 
pedestrian crossing and the pic¬ 
ture seems to be a warning of 
what could happen if the rules 
are not heeded. 

likely to be full of eccentricities 
and so it proves with the dis¬ 
play which opens at the Wolver¬ 
hampton Art Gallery next week, 
called One for the Pot. 

One of the start exhibits is 
a teapot reputedly presented to 
John Wesley. In his early 
years he 'was inordinately fond 
of tea, although he complained 
that it made him shake. Later 
he renounced it and asked his 
followers to do likewise, and 
to give the money thus saved 
to the poor. 

The savings could have been 

sical Banks were, and I re- 
member distinctly scurrying 
back to the book to re-read it, 
wdtb the discovery in mind, for 
the first time for many yean. 
I do not know if children read 
Animal Farm, but I would not 
be at all surprised to learn 
that they do, and that the? 
find It enthralling and that 
when they finally fall through 
it into the dark cellar below 
they are glad they did it that 
wav round. 

Watership Down has one 
structural fault, which is sc 
touching in what it tells as 
about tfae author and bis atti¬ 
tude to the rabbits that ic 
matters not at all (not that ii 
would matter very much 
anyway). The adventures of 
tfae rabbits, on their way from 
their first home to Watership 
Down, on the perilous journey 
to Efrafa, and above ali on the 
long slog home, ace strewn 
with savage battles. Yet not 
one rabbit on “our" side h 
killed; Mr Adams thus lose? 
the advantage that epic noi1 
mally provides, of the inner 
tragedy which gives a further 
spring to the narrative and 
heightens the sense of triumph 
at the end; and I cannot help. 
feeling that the reason he re 
frains from killing any of his 
parw is that he_ had grown so 
fond of them in the writing 
that he simply could not bear 
to. 

I do not want to leave die 
impression that Watership 

Down is a solemn tract; on the 
contrary, it is written with OJh-v. 
failing delicacy of feeling and. 
charm of manner, and can be - 
read in one huge gulp. 

Adams, incidentally, is a Civil 
Servant, and before you begiw • 
to reflect that Civil Servants 
are not what they were wheff 
you were a child, reflect fin1. . 
that he is in the Department! 
of the Environment, and hi* - 
particular job is concerned 
with encouraging clean air antf- 
discouraging pollution. From; : 
Bis lovely book, one nu#i 
have guessed. 

Times Newspapers LtcL, 1974j . 

considerable. Another exhiHj 
is a Twinings company ledger 
of the eighteenth century. .Aflj 
entry for the Earl of Lichfiew. 
shows that he paid 18s for ha» 
a pound of (unsubsidized) 
Bohea tea. And while tea 
still the nectar of the moneyed-! 
the Earl of Cadogan invented *1 
teapot which is filled from 
the bottom. It does not work. 

One of the more compeUh*? 
oddities collected for an exh* 
tion that abounds in them <* ' 
“ The Kitten’s Tea and Croqa*1 
Party". Inside a glass cafe 
are dozens of stuffed kittens i? 
rhe mincing attitudes appro?11’ 
ate to a tea party. It is w® 
late for cat conservationists 
object—Walter Potter created 
this and the rest of his Strang* 
series of stuffed cats in 187> 
They will soon go to the stuffed 
animal collection of a man aj 
Arundel with an earnest and 
understandable desire ** 
anonymity. 

Two readers were intrigued & 
headlines in The Times t*3 ' 
week. Martin Fletcher, of Bat 
ling Island, laughed at the w# 
of Frasers being accused 
“ leaking Boots offer ” in 
City section, and a Paris reade 
was alarmed that in an attetttp* 
to ban sex discrimination ^ ■ 
“ equal opportunities bodP 
was to be created. 
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REFLATION WOULD BE WORSE 
In- -: an . - ideal, inflation-free recorded last year and in recent help to accommodate an 

, economy, the growth in the months has actually declined in in legitimate borrowing 
stock; of money would.be neither real terms. For the first time it has done in the past, 1 
more nor less than ,the under- since 1969, monetary policy the pressure on the b 
lying' increase in national would appear to be operating as serve ratios. Of course, 
productivity.VAs .matters , stand, a deflationary force. of credit remains extren 
Britain-aad-most..other, western For that reason, some of the by historical standards ; 
countries - have fallen so far most dedicated monetarists of not as high as it was ea 
short of tins'ideal'that it is not recent years are now urging the year. British interest i 
even easy to decide which Bank of England to take its foot not greatly out of line w 
monetary-policy is likely to prove off the brake if a serious reces- national rates and rem< 
least damaging. sion is to be averted. With the tive, when adjusted for 

Since Jate 1972, when _ it improvement in the flow of So it is hardly surpri 
became , dear that the British monetary statistics, it is now pos- the CBI industrial treot 
.money supply was rising at a sible to point to some dramatic- for July, published y 
progressively faster rate than ally close correlations between did nor suggest that i 
the money value of output; The changes in the money supply and restraint was proving 

1 Tithes has argued consistently in the level of employment, as impediment to economic 
and strongly fof restraint. We well as in the value of financial Only 8 per cent of res 
never, shared the view .that assets such as shares and gilt- to the survey identified 
inflating the money supply was edged stocks. The monetarists' finance as factors likely 
itself, a healthy way of stimulat- concern, therefore, must be taken their output over the r 
ing growth. and we were rightly seriously, unless one subscribes months. By contrast, ov< 
worried - about the risks of to the view that inflation can only cent were worried at 
overheating the home economy be broken on the wheel of a de- availability of material* 
and fuelling price inflation. pression. or orders. Ir is unlike! 

-Perhaps - this approach However the case for a more decision to pump mori 
appeared too austere to command compliant monetary policy is cer- into the system would 
popular support. At all events, tainly still unproven. Though to help matters on thes 
the real annual rate of change property companies, stock- It is even more 
in the money- supply — the brokers, “fringe" banks and whether a compliant r 
notional change Jess the going other financial institutions have policy would have ar 
rate of inflation increased suffered severely from the rising success now than it d 
sharply from 5 per cent or so cost and falling availability of years ago in stimulatini 
either side of zero during 1971 credit, there is no evidence as yet investment: probably 1 
and early 2972 to well over 20 that monetary restraint is taking wbarever happens to' th 
per cent during 1972 and 1973, its toll of industrial and eommer- supply, a high degree of 
with notional increases of well cial companies. preference is only to be i 
over 30 per cent recorded. The On the contraiy, bank lending as long as the economic 
inevitable effect on inflation was (normally a major determinant remains so uncertain. T 
reinforced by lax monetary of changes in the money supply) is that monetary policy 
policies Abroad and: by a total has remained relatively buoyant, caught in the tr; 
absence of effective monetary rising at an annual rate of nearly inflationary dilemma 
controls on. the international 20 per cent between April and increase in the money 
capital markets. a July while M3 rose by just 3 per does still further dai 

Suddenly —- or so it seems — cent. The increase would un- confidence, and strengtl 
the position has reversed. “ M3 " doubtedly have been greater had expectation of further i 
—the broad version of the money the demand for credit existed : Failure to increase the 
supply which includes interest most major companies remain supply depresses the eco 
bearing bank deposits as well as well within their agreed .over- is right to take one's 
current.. accounts—has stopped draft limits and it can be assumed trying to retain n 
growing at the prodigious rates that the Bank of England would stability. 

help to accommodate any upturn 
in legitimate borrowing needs, as 
it has done in the past, by easing 
the pressure on the banks* re¬ 
serve ratios. Of course, the cost 
of credit remains extremely high 
by historical standards ; but it is 
not as high as it was earlier this 
year. British interest rates are 
not greatly out of line with inter¬ 
national rates and remain nega¬ 
tive, when adjusted for inflation. 

So it is hardly surprising that 
the CBI industrial trends survey 
for July, published yesterday, 
did nor suggest that monetary 
restraint was proving a direct 
impediment to economic activity. 
Only 8 per cent of respondents 
to the survey identified credit or 
finance as factors likely to limit 
their output over the next four 
months. By contrast, over 40 per 
cent were worried about the 
availability of materials, labour 
or orders. Ir is unlikely that a 
decision to pump more money 
into the system would do much 
to help matters on these fronts. 

It is even more doubtful 
whether a complianc monetary 
policy would have any. more 
success now than it did three 
years ago in stimulating capital 
investment: probably less. For 
wbarever happens ro the money 
supply, a high degree of liquidity 
preference is only to be expected 
as long as the economic outlook 
remains so uncertain. The truth 
is that monetary policy is now 
caught in the traditional 
inflationary dilemma; any 
increase in the money supply 
does still further damage to 
confidence, and strengthens the 
expectation of further inflation. 
Failure to increase the money 
supply depresses the economy. It 
is right to take one's risks in 
trying to retain monetary 
stability. 

CAN THE FRENCH NOT AFFORD BETTER PRISONS? 
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The rioting in French prisons, 
which in recent days has 
provoked so much violence and 
damage and caused several 
deaths, provides a paradigm of 
the problems facing France, and 
indeed modern. industrial 
societies - in general. No one 
disputes that, the state of French 
prisons is antiquated. Many of 
the buildings date from the turn 
of the. century or earlier; much 
of the disciplinary practice 
retains in. .almost medieval 
severity; most or the staff are 
critical - at ~the way the prison 

- service is run. 
From time ’ to time, well- 

intentioned attempts have been 
made, to bring about reforms. 
Only a couple of years ago, after 
rioting atToul, near Nancy, a 
special , inquiry into prison 
conditions was set up. It reported 
what bad shape the prison system 
was in and emphasized the need 
to introduce modern ideas about 
the treatment of prisoners—ie, 
finding some other way of 
keeping a prisoner quiet than 
tying him down on a bed tor 
days on end. The then Minister 
of Justice ' set a measure of 
reform in hand: but, as-usual, it 
got lost in the administrative 
sands. 

The latest outbreak of rioting 
•las been much worse than any¬ 
thing that occurred on previous, 
isolated occasions. The message 
spread fast. Trouble of one sort 
Or. another has broken out in 
prisons rig£»t across France. The 
protests have not been confined 
to prisoners; sensing, perhaps, 
that this time their hour had 

Britain and the EEC 
From Mr William Pickles 
Sir.'Dr Nathaniel Middem is wholly 
right (July 27) in his statement of 
the. difficulties facing the citizen 
who wishes to'come to a “wise and 
sure, conclusion about the problem 
of British membership of the Euro- 

inforroed. We give them no research 
assistance, and yet expect them to 
make at least a show of knowing 
something about nearly every politi¬ 
cal problem, with the result that 
most of them end by knowing very 
little1 .-about anything more than a 
handful of problems. 

- Beginning as what is called a 
•European”, I have been fortunate 
in being, able to study the problem 
from, positions of vantage for more 
than! 30~ years (I first met it in 
French “underground w newspapers 
during the war.) As I learned, I 
moved irora a' vaguely favourable 
position to a deep- conviction that 
membership would be a catastrophic 
error. 

Others, equally well placed to 
learn, have reached exactly opposite 
convictions: But- none of ns can 
swear that'he actually knows what 
will be the outcome, in five, fifty or 
a hundred years, of the interplay of 
the hundreds of factors involved- 
factors of which many have probably 
not yet revealed themselves. In most 
cases,-, ul-v my view, the conclusions 
ar-e only partly rational, and much 

.more pour des raisons que la raison 
ne connait pas. 

I have lectured or debated on this 
subject to audiences varying from 
sixth forms. Rotary Clubs, Women's 
Institutes, MPs, Civil Servants, high 
officials of the Foreign Office and 
many foreign audiences, including 
high officials of the community it¬ 
self. lit no case have I-found any¬ 
one among them—-least of all among 
community officials, who are as 
honest.as they are intelligent, de- 
vored and informed—^vho had the 
kind of certainty that Dr Middem 
sought for himself. 

I have debated with MPs who 
boasted at One and the same time of 
total ignorance and firm conviction. 
I do not blame them, bat I do deny 
them any speaal competence, aspect* 

come too, warders have been 
voicing their grievances as well. 
Their point is well taken: for 
if the prisoners have demons¬ 
trated that the prisons cannot be 
run without their cooperation 
(one is speaking here of prisons 

* in a free society, not a hell-hole 
in‘the Gulag Archipelago), it is 
equally true that effective re¬ 
forms can only be undertaken 
with the support of the prison 
service. 

In M Giscard d'Estaing, leader 
of a reforming administration, 
and M Jean Lecanuet, a liberal 
Minister of Justice, the righr 

’ kind- of political conjunction 
exists for changes to be made. Or 
so it looked. In these inflationary 
times, however, questions of 
civilization (Dr Leavis made the 
point again in a different context 
in our correspondence columns 
yesterday) are themselves sub¬ 
ordinated to monetary goals. 

Certainly, reforms to the prison 
system would cost money. The 
proportion of the French budget 
devoted ro the courts and prisons 
is only 0.75 per cent. One of the 
changes proposed, to bring 
grades and rates of pay of tbe 
prison service into line with the 
police force, which would do 
wonders, it appears, for the 
morale of the staff, would cost 
one million French francs. A 
small enough sum, but rather too 
much for the Minister of 
Finance, from the point of view 
of monetary, as opposed to 
prison, discipline; for if the 
warders got a rise, then the rest 
of tbe Civil Service, it was feared, * 
would put in their claims. 

Moreover, formidable opposi- 

ally as most of them were chosen 
for reasons far removed from their 
attitudes on this issue. I would as 
soon see the matter settled by the 
toss of a coin as leave it to them. 

It is for those reasons, and be¬ 
cause this decision, alone among 
those ever taken by Parliament, is 
both irrevocable now in theory and 
almost certainly so in practice in 
future, that I believe the decision 
must be left to the whole people, 
who will be the beneficiaries or the 
sufferers if it turns out, on balance, 
to be right or wrong. I am far from 
being convinced that the majority 
will agree with me, when the press 
and the European Movement bave 
deployed all their resources, but I 
do know two things: whatever deci¬ 
sion is taken, many will think it 
dangerously wrong, and most of us 
learned long ago to accept majority 
verdicts, if they really are those of 
the majority. * ■ 

“Yours sincerely, 
WILLIAM PICKLES, 
The London School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
Houghton Street, Aldwych, WC2. 

tion came from another quarter. 
The Minister of the Interior, M 
Poniarowski, responsible for law 
and order generally, became 
alarmed at other proposals, 
particularly the idea of putting 
an end to the system of prisoners’ 
records. Though the complaint is 
made that such records can dog 
a man's life, they are decidedly 
useful to the authorities in 
keeping tabs on people. 

Moreover, tbe warders, under¬ 
manned by about 7,000 as they 
are, are the people who must 
bear the brunt, so to speak, of 
more humane prison rules. If 
prisoners are allowed transistor 
radios in their cells, and some 
men abuse the privilege, or even, 
taking a clock to pieces, contrive 
to pick their cell lock, it is the 
warders who are in trouble. They 
claim that their working con¬ 
ditions are already intolerable, 
and that measures for liberaliz¬ 
ing prisons have not been accom¬ 
panied by corresponding security 
measures. Public opinion in 
France, normally apathetic to 
questions of penal reform, seems 
to have become in rapid turns, 
fascinated, alarmed at going too 
far, and then severe. 

The result, whatever the exact 
motive, is that M Poniatowski is 
clearly on top in the ministerial 
discussion, despite M Giscard 
d'Estaing lending his moral sup¬ 
port for reform—a prison, he has 
said, is to deprive a man of his 
liberty, not more. M Lecanuet 
has been forced tD put off his 
plans. The risk of raising hopes 
of reform so widely, and then 
stalling, is that it may provoke 
still more trouble. 

Convention in Ulster 
From Mr Trevor West 
Sir, Tbe British proposals for a 
Constitutional Convention in North¬ 
ern Ireland provide an opportunity 
for Ulstermen to establish a com 
mon identity and for their politi¬ 
cians to work out proposals for the 
future government of Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

The Convention can bear fruit 
' only if the participants from the 
majority and minority groups feel 
that they are being given a genuine 
opportunity of putting forward 
tbeir apparently conflicting aspira¬ 
tions for examination and discussion 
with a realistic hope of moving 
forward from entrenched positions. 
The facr that progress can be made 
in such circumstances is amply 
demonstrated by tbe working of the 
Executive after Sunningdale. 

The chief ingredient necessary for 
the success of the Convention is the 
incentive provided by the offer of 
real power to the politicians should 
the outcome be favourable and a 
real consensus reached. The admin¬ 
istration to be formed after the Con¬ 

vention will have to be given more 
authority and autonomy than either 
its predecessor or the old Stormont. 

The Loyalists feel that ultimately 
they will not be opposed by a Brit¬ 
ish government and at present the 
nationalist population lacks the sup¬ 
port which would provide a counter 
balance. To achieve stability, guar¬ 
antees should be given jointly by the 
British aod Irish governments on the 
political and financial future of 
Northern Ireland. These guarantees 
should be made clear before the 
Convention takes place and should 
be shown not to conflict with the 
aspirations of either side. 

In the event of a serious deterior¬ 
ation of tbe situation in the North 
the government of the Republic will 
find involvement unavoidable. The 
British Government has recognized 
tbe Republic’s legitimate interest by 
according Mr Cosgrave a seat at the 
Sunningdale conference. A further 
logical step would be a decision by 
the two governments to share cer¬ 
tain basic responsibilities in the 
administration of Northern Ireland. 
This step should be taken now 
rather than after another series of 
crises. 
Yours faithfully, 
TREVOR WEST, 
Sean ad Eireann, 
Baile Atha Cliatfa, 
Dublin. 

Bad language in schools 
From,Mr H. D. Wei ton 
Sir, As a schoolmaster about to 
leave an excellent public school 
(Cranleigb) to teach in a new com¬ 
prehensive (Stantonbury, Milton 
Keynes), I am baffled by Ronald 
Butt's recent article. The boys at 
Cranleigb frequently use Anglo- 
Saxon expletives among themselves; 
so, I am told, did their fathers. 

In Milton Keynes the co-educa- 
rional situation will probably lead 
to greater restraint in the use of 
language. Will this prove that com- 
prehensives are “ better ” than 
public schools ? Of course it will 
not. Educational standards are not 
measured in these terms, and rightly 
not 
Yours, etc, 
HILARY DA VAN WELTON, 
The Athenaeum, 
Pall Mali, SWL 

Problems of Labour Party moderates Private rented accommodation 
From Mr John Maddox of coalition government everywhere From Mr David Samuel with a view to pi 
Sir, Some of Mr Roy Jenkins's else. But this is surely unreasonable: Sir, The Federation of Private Resi- ports which would 
parliamentary colleagues are com- in many countries it works perfectly dents’ Associations, representing merit courses of £ 
plaining about tbe timing of his well. _ , cn - _ ■ -restore incentive 
speech. For my taste, it was at OF course, for genuine coalition °*ore 50 “sociauons of rest- renied accqmmpda 
least a year too late. He under- permanently to replace two-party dents in the private unfurnished Recent research 
estimates the extent to which adversary politics the discipline of sector, believes that many of the on average each r 
moderate support for the Labour a fairer electoral system is required, abuses that have been practised on in England and 
Party has been alienated by the Nevertheless even without this the tenants and leaseholders in recent roughly £900 a > 
events of the past two years since election may well express once years by a minority of financial from raxes and r: 
he left the Shadow Cabinet. again a lack of faith in two-party manipulators who took over from tax relief on tbe 

As one who left the Labour Party competition: in that event I would some of the more traditional land- of an owner-occupi 
last year. I am less concerned with suggest that Mr Jenkins and those lords, and which led to the establish- £280 a year. Ir i 
the Labour syndicalists' ambitions, wbo share his position will have to ment of this Federation In 1971, may there are no sim 
which are probably as impracticable free themselves from this unrealistic nor have occurred bad the supply the provision of i 
as they are wild than with the way ant* *nsular v*ew Qf what coalition of private t ented unfurnished accom- rent and conseque: 
the Labour Party is already ham- has to mean. Indeed, perhaps his modation been more in equilibrium we will be exami 
strung by its unresolved internal ovrn exposed position within the with demand. the allowance of r 
divisions. Labour Party expresses better chaa We are therefore most concerned tax purposes aud 

The European question has been anything else tbe deep-rooted con- to finds way in which the future mium for the const 
buried by the stratagem of reneeo- servatism of that party, its refusal supply of such accommodation can of new rented un 
nation and referendum which turns w sce ***** *be political shibboleths be encouraged and stimulated or, modation. 
out to be a device for confusing of Past no longer apply. more negatively, at least discouraged . The response to 
European relations while prevent- Yours faithfully. from disappearing from the market, tures has been cxi 
ing the emergence Of a coherent NEVIL JOHNSON, We reject absolutely the concept ing and to our kno 
policy. The seriousness of the roun- Nuffield College, of wholesale “ municipalization ” as, first time that si 
try’s economic problems is plaved Oxford. firstly, being a totally irrelevant approach has bee 
down for lack of agreement’on exercise in spending enoymous suras problems. There \ 
economic strategy; without an in- From Mr Atuten Ait„. °[ P«Wle money to merely change areas where landl 
comes poliev. living with inflation c r J”[ f names. ®" deed* without will never see ey 
is unavoidable *ir\ w,t*1 some ot Professor Ham- adding a single unit to the pool of believe that an at 

The plight of Mr Tenkins’s sun- son j "f working class available accommodation and, out a joint polic; 
porters in the present Government sSC0,,d& as rePre,senting a real sensible than the 
and in the House of Commons is in ap.?.rc iron* the minority of political threat of sn eventual state monopoly by those apostles c 
its way even more alarming. Instead mutants, the cause is simpler than supplier of accommodation with all tervention who, hi 
of a coherent Government, we have ^-e SuSPests. An established expects- the attendant risks and dangers that driven out fresh pi 
two groups of ministries some radi- tlQn of !e&uIa.r rises , \v Per*onaI spring from any monopoly situation, point to «heir hand 
cal and some liberal What the £on*umpf*on has suddenly been is our belief that there should fa) that private en 

Gov “nm“t” .„ i» Brussels .Veras be f fuIur5 for lhe Private 'VOrk .,a'ld (.b' 
to turn on which minister attends L/JS d worsened renns of supplier of rented accommodation expenditure is ihei 
which meeting. Many moderate MPs. _?nd tbat ,s «hv we fe*l*h« lhe bes! Yours faithfully, 
increasingly fearful that thev will be The attempt to escape from these interests of tenants will be served DAVID SAMUEL. 
mmS o^bv a coMtituenL oart^ ^onst««nts and not to be left behind by bringing about a detente in land- Federation of Privi 
S^p a^e suLlneT ch^flv bv the ' has W, t0 a grow,I?E inil,ta“c-v' lord-tenant relations and by seeking Associations, 
hope that Se coming Section wi» especially among previously moder- lo discuss with all responsible land- US Chats worth Co 
crMte circun^ranc^ in which they * wh,te colIuar workers-, Moreover lords and landlord groupings mat- Pembroke Road, W 
Yen Ivedk ouTnS?^DMK gr°wU?S h”e re?cntly come'° «rs of mutual interest and concern July 31. can speax out more open ly. realize their economic power. The 

Mr Jenkins's appeal for moderate resu,t is the most serjous iDflatjoiJ - 

HCrl ^h-1 Tth hF ProffiS?1HSSSi offers no solo- Delinquent children and the *DHS^ ar 

,Sfto^terJ25?ThS -34?0S~o^?d*,Sd2"r«™«" results of ,h 
past few months have, however, abilitv^and social eauahtv" *I*agree Sir. It is a pity that the main con- approved schools, 
shown that for the time being the ?ha ?his is desirlS ^enti?n °L Ma^,celu Buer,,.ns -an.d search.on d^entu 
most sure, if necessarily unconsn-uc- 2 Rov • but Ge??re* ^nseil, both in their couragmg. The si 
tive. moderating influence in British offer anv sofeJinn m hi n°l articles in The Times of July 2o and youth treatment ct 
Dolirics is the voting power of the ferns of the LmedixtB futnrl C ‘I the‘r Caught in the Act— On cost alone 
handful nf Liberals and Nationalist* if e °r tne 1{T,Tea,ate Does that hard core of persistent de- Berlins and Wansi 
in the House nf Commons Harrison really believe linquents urgently deserves atten- able. A proposed < 
Yours faithfully Street action by minorities is t;on—;s backed by fallacious argu- children is estima 
town MATinov to provide the answer or that meats and produces a highly over half a niillioi 
on Tndnl wrx ,S an aller,nauve t0 parliamentary questionable remedy. and Wansell posi 
20 Tudor Street, EC4. government ? Criminal statistics are notoriously intake of 2,S00 chi 

- . i? JJOIJ.oa,y am?IJS trade union' hard to interpret but it is misleading over 5,000 places I 
From Mr Neva Johnson !sts. “at <Lr?ct action is growing; to suggest that the hard core of It is high time 
Sir Thoueh it is not difficult to lCw1S sPread,nB t0 ratepayers and young offenders uoder 17 is respons- this swinging pern 
share1 the svmDathv JhowT, io voir c0,nsumer K™Fsometimes (We %r ^ bulk of the crimes become intolerabl; 
columns both for Mr lenians’s unpleasant political undertones, committed, or that their-removal or the past 40 year 
present predicament and his noliti continued, it would only lead to reform would of itself considerably oscillation betwee; 
Sl idea? i? wo"d be* unwise to a°arcby Eollo^d. bX authoritarian change the pattern or extent of passion in a public 
“erloS some of the waSiessS SSWk vjhich*™]* no adult crime. of the facts. Alfhc 
apparent in his recent ^eech unsolved11 h* baS*C proh]ems The central purpose of the Child- is immensely com 
(reported bv mu on Tulv 271 let unsolved. . reo and Young Persons Act 1969 is enough evidence tc 
me^entioD^wo of them. y ? ’ Professor Harrison does nothing to provide care according to a child’s constructive policj 

Mr Jenkins makes an anneal to S°-r^e p, th-e °L.?e Left need and not according to his nuis- of the necessary i 
mod^rat? tolerant sSda?PWorS o.face these dilemmas and ance value. Many dfsturbed. un- the 1%9 Act were i 
wim'M In effS hrSvs- “S3! Jy indulging in the sort of polmeal happy, neglected or unfulfilled by Parliament wt 
vour siioDort ro^he Parrv f8f.7pl501- w.hic^ sees in m|h*aot children are not particularly delin- consistent legisla 

it smvs moderate^ “m0fl,STV.a raeans » resolve quent but pose a major Future threat What we have not 
But Ws is hardlv J3SSI to would c^rry more convic- to themselves, their children, and action which bring 
manv vottts Seed bv 3o!stimenS ?r°“ ,lf J1® wkere t0 spe]} ®«* ^ society. Many persistent delinquents social agencies, m 
3dam (wSer «5Sb1S2 the aew m£2d’ whiSh h5 are not particularly “ disturbed ” in day schools (a f 
be!fo? asDi^ntsf who on !he f30 ^ translat.ed the sense of needing psychiatric screening facility, 
leftof the ^rtv h In! “J?*."*} °f -great.er equality treatment. To re-allocate resources lowest), youth pre 
leit or tne party. ^ and participation without weakening so as to concentrate on the most training establishm 
sis1 the immediate economic , perform- troublesome is morally wrong and fashion? There are 
sis or tne constituencies, but one ance on which the possibility of is poor social engineering But to rely on 1 
can reasonaMy assume that combin- satisfying the privare and public The hopes pTfc!d on phvsical rather than prom 

consume d s coSSmSSTa. . Remedy fasa more radical aPnd n 
count as Jett witn tne propensity depend. The way to greater equality basis for a remedy reflect frustra- cies. 

«leS“VeftC°^Sdnafes. S^muS Se^obW6 the ,olution of *i»n nther ISST common ^ .oiS. Yours faithfully, 

be T ?oeu!srQtbrul?SOft0day- - PhHNIG™NS’- rnncrinimriK in whirh fh*» vnri»r istically described, have never School of Educatioi 

would, if he votes Lat^ur all, be ^Thfcrwfm W°rked Hnd M’e “eVer Hke,y t0‘ 11 University of Newt 
adding strength to Mr Jenkins’s op- Ke^lr, H^ks, --- 
ponents in the party. Thus, if he Sussex n . ... „ .. , 
sympathizes with Mr Jenkins’s views, Zaire nver expedition to -9~ ^ f5 ,onfi' 

FSSrSSSS&lTJ^Z r™ Mr /. M. Tn«Ui F G. MMI 

d More iraportmit is Mr Jenldos’s majority. w3i SmTmdJS L?g ^e.Zaire Rive.r Expedition men- doctors and scienti: 
oldfashioned approach to coalition, be ,a “ minority ” Government in SS°ed col“°P^.s on July -7- Ti1P17-^5Lperf10,ln 
He thinks it means bad government terms of electoral support No Gov- TJ?e exQpnedino-n’ wh,ch *"“e.Kg of ?he Jure Govern 
because it irapUes weakness and wmnent «rWtoTaTeffe!tiv!5 ?b°ut 90 swviceraen and 40 civilians, hoped that a nui 
compromise (though within his own with the problems confronting us ^Scre-tl^y j ^Snnthic 
party it is compromise he is calling without carrying the great majority l?*2-011 ^ocj®ty and will be by accompmiy it 
for). Surely as kn historian Mr Jen- of the electorate! 1 ^ ^ajor J. H. Blashford^nell. Royal It is 20 years si 
ldns must know that coalition in I wonder how many people, after Eog*Peers- . . 
Britain has meant suspension of reading Mr Roy Jenkins's weekend - Ir has **° ^“Jf- F,rst’J%?rin^the 
party politics: this is why it has speech have come to the same -ron- four months of the expedition, from “!? Lfrh55^1? 
worked well only in wartime (and elusion as I have; tbat the best hope SF™her, 1974, to January, 1975, the 
not always even then), while in of salvation in this country is a 30-40 doctors and scientists who cal content. This e. 
peacetime it has tended to mean ab- Coalition Government representing wiake up the major part of the cm- probably the larj 
sorption of smaller parties by a broadly tbe electoral support for the Lan element in the team will carry 
larger one. three main parties at die last elec- oul .an, extensive _programme of f!eld at one time. 

But this is not what coalition tion with Mr Jenkins as Prime Min- medical and scientific research. The 1 hope, 
means elsewhere and there is no ister. medical team, which will be led by benetit to rne peoi 
such thing as W. S. Gilbert’s law Why Mr Jenkins ? He appears to Mr F. Rodger, an internationally indeed to many ou¬ 
sted ng ihat Britain can newer ac- be the only statesman we have—all known expert on tropical eye dis- tries, iuis view is j 
quire a different understanding of the rest are politicians; and as a eases, will be concentrating on rnail^Ks^°?s?rs,i,wl 
coalition. If we see coalition as politician Mr Heath has a record of research into onchocerciasis (river contributed to tne > 
essentially the outcome of a bargain- disaster and Mr Wilson is clearly blindness) which ts endemic in the the expedition, wn 
ing process, resulting in an agree- weak and unreliable. Mr Jeremy Central African river basins. to oe over t,iuo.um 
ment by two or more parties on the Thorpe witb no previous ministerial It is estimated that 20 million not, i suggest, nave 
terms on which they will collaborate experience, but considerable poten- people are affected by th^disease, had not teit it had j 
io government, then this is perfectly dal. would also be given the oppor- Tbe scientists, under the direction cerramiy j pent 
comoatible with effective and dur- tunity to serve in high office. of Dr H. P. Greenwood from the example ot Brinsn 
able government. Anvone who Yours faithfully. British Museum (Natural History), initiative which, i 
deities this must also be “committing J. M. TRUSTED, will be carrying out a very full gloomy days, ouj 
himself to wholesale condemnation 64 Coleman Street, EC2. research programme with particular couragea. 

reference to the fish in the nver Yours sincerely, 
xt . p- i . ■ ri j." itself. F. G. CALDWELL C 
Use OI resources to Ilgnt mllcition Second, the servicemen will at- Zaire River Expedil 

From Mr David Samuel 
Sir, The Federation of Private Resi¬ 
dents’ Associations, representing 
more than 50 associations of resi¬ 
dents in the private unfurnished 
sector, believes that many of the 
abuses that have been practised on 
tenants and leaseholders in recent 
years by a minority of financial 
manipulators who took over from 
some of the more traditional land¬ 
lords, and which led to the establish¬ 
ment of this Federation in 1971, may 
nor have occurred bad the supply 
of private i ented unfurnished accom¬ 
modation been more in equilibrium 
with demand. 

We are therefore most concerned 
to finds way in which the future 
supply of such accommodation can 
be encouraged and stimulated or, 
more negative!^, at least discouraged 
from disappearing from the market. 

We reject absolutely the concept 

of wholesale “ municipalization ” as, 
firstly, being a totally irrelevant 
exercise in spending enormous suras 
of public money to merely change 
the names on title deeds without 
adding a single unit to the pool of 
available accommodation and, 
secondly, as representing a real 
threat of sn eventual state monopoly 
supplier of accommodation with ail 
the attendant risks and dangers tbat 
spring from any monopoly situation. 

ft is our belief that there should 
always be a future for the private 
supplier of rented accommodation 
and tbat is why we feel that the best 
interests of tenants will be served 
by bringing about a detente in land¬ 
lord-tenant relations and by seeking 
to discuss with all responsible land¬ 
lords and landlord groupings mat¬ 
ters of mutual interest and concern 

Delinquent children 
From Mr John Gittins 
Sir, It is a pity that the main con¬ 
tention of Marcel Berlins and 
Geoffrey Wansell, both in their 
articles in The Times of July 25 and 
in their book Caught in the Act— 
that the hard core of persistent de¬ 
linquents urgently deserves atten¬ 
tion—is backed by fallacious argu¬ 
ments and produces a highly 
questionable remedy. 

Criminal statistics are notoriously 
hard to interpret but it is misleading 
to suggest that the hard core of 
young offenders under 17 is respons¬ 
ible for the bulk of the crimes 
committed, or that their removal or 
reform would of itself considerably 
change the pattern or extent of 
adult crime. 

The central purpose of the Child¬ 
ren and Young Persons Act 1969 is 
to provide care according to a child’s 
need and not according to his nuis¬ 
ance value. Many disturbed, un¬ 
happy, neglected or unfulfilled 
children are not particularly delin¬ 
quent but pose a major Future threat 
to themselves, their children, and 
society. Many persistent delinquents 
are nor particularly “ disturbed ’’ in 
the sense of needing psychiatric 
treatment. To re-allocate resources 
so as to concentrate on the most 
troublesome is morally wrong and 
is poor social engineering. 

The hopes placed Dn physical 
confinement as a remedy or as a 
basis for a remedy reflect frustra¬ 
tion rather than common sense. 
Children’s prisons, however euphem¬ 
istically described, have never 
worked and are never likely to. It 

with a view to producing joint re¬ 
ports which would tmge on Govern¬ 
ment courses of action required to 
-restore incentive for the supply of 
rented accommodation . 

Recent research has shown that 
on average each new council house 
in Englaud and Wales now costs 
roughly £900 a year in subsidies 
from taxes and rates and that the 
tax relief on tbe average mortgage 
of an owner-occupied house is about 
£280 a year. It is significant that 
there are no similar subsidies for 
the provision of accommodation to 
rent and consequently the proposals 
we will be examining will include 
lhe allowance of rent payments for 
tax purposes aud a passible pre¬ 
mium for the construction in London 
of new rented unfurnished accom¬ 
modation. 

The response to date to our over¬ 
tures has been extremely encourag¬ 
ing and to our knowledge this is the 
first time that such a bi-partisan 
approach has been made to these 
problems. There will, of course, be 
areas where landlords and tenants 
will never see eye to eye but we 
believe that an attempt to hammer 
out a joint policy must be more 
sensible than the attitudes adopted 
by those apostles of Government in¬ 
tervention who, having .successfully 
driven out fresh private investment, 
point to >heir handiwork as evidence 
(a) that private enterprise does not 
work, and (b) that further public 
expenditure is therefore necessary. 
Yours faithfullv, 
DAVID SAMUEL. Chairman, 
Federation of Private Residents’ 
Associations, 
14S Chatsworth Court* 
Pembroke Road, W8, 
July 31. 

is no accident that the Horae Office 
and the DHSS are secretive about 
the results of the special units— 
approved schools. The available re¬ 
search on detention centres is dis¬ 
couraging. The story of the first 
youth treatment centre is no better. 

On cost alone the proposals of 
Berlins and Wansell are impractic¬ 
able. A proposed closed unit for 26 
children is estimated to cost well 
over half a million pounds. Berlins 
and Wansell postulate an annual 
intake of 2,500 children—something 
over 5,000 places 1 

It is high time that we stopped 
this swinging pendulum which has 
become intolerably repetitive over 
the past 40 years, reflecting an 
oscillation between fear and com¬ 
passion in a public largely ignorant 
of the facts. Although the problem 
is immensely complex we do have 
enough evidence to promote a more 
constructive policy. We have most 
of the necessary resources. And if 
the 1969 Act were fully implemented 
by Parliament we should have a 
consistent legislative framework. 
What we have not got is concerted 
action which brings together courts, 
social agencies, treatment facilities, 
day schools (a grossly neglected 
screening facility, to put it at its 
lowest), youth provisions and staff 
training establishments in a positive 
fashion. There are no quick answers. 
But to rely on locking up halts 
rather than promotes thought on 
more radical and more hopeful poli¬ 
cies. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN GITTINS, 
School of Education, 
University of Newcastle upon Tyne. 

From Mr Geoffrey Strickland 
Sir, Calls for a “ leader ” who has 
“ the courage and honesty to tell us 
the truth about our problems” are 
now heard fairly often. Even Dr 
Pitt, however (in The Times for 
July 31), seems unprepared to tell 
us now unpleasant the truth may be. 
Compulsory wage restraint—with all 
tbat this implies—and widespread 
unemployment may soon be unavoid¬ 
able, whatever kind of government 
is in power. And if this happens, 
there are many conscientious hard 
working people who may lose tbeir 
jobs or become much poorer and 
many parasites, in every class of 
society, who will be able more or 
less comfortably to survive. 

Neither a recession nor drastic 
deflationary policies are likely to 
discriminate between those who do 
and those who don’t deserve their 
income; and appeals to patriotism 
or conscience in such circumstances 
are bound to appear a mockery. 
This is not to argue against conscien¬ 
tious work or patriotism. It is merely 
to say that in a country tbat pro¬ 
duces—often conscientiously—so 
many of the wrong things anyway, it 
may prove necessary for politicians 
to be even more honest than Dr Pitt. 
Yours sincerely, 
GEOFFREY STRICKLAND, 
104 Hartsfaourne Road, 
Earley, 
Reading, Berkshire. 

From Mr Stephen Bodington 
Sir, Dr Pitt’s letter on inflation (July 
31) fills me with alarm. He says, in 
summary: “No mystery about in¬ 
flation ; it is due to excessive claims 
on real resources; remedy equally 

obvious—consume less or produce 
more; all of us too flabby; need 
strong leader.” 

Our “real resources** are people 
and knowledge and we have a lot 
of both; the problem is inability to 
use what we have to good social 
effect. Banally to point to the gulf 
dividing what we produce from what 
we ought to be able to produce, 
explains nothing. The real problem 
is to discover bow people might 
structure their relations to one 
another in production and distribu¬ 
tion so as to bring into use their 
undoubted resources of skill, energy, 
ingenuity and knowledge to the 
general advantage of the whole 
community. 

Absolute shortage of materials is 
not the basic problem; it is bow* to 
organize ourselves socially and use 
our knowldege to make the most of , 
wHar we bave got Tbe crime of not 
addressing ourselves to the real 
problems is as much that of acade¬ 
mics as of politicians, as evidenced 
bv Dr Pitt’s *muo appeal to "ele- 
rtientarv truths that should have 
be«n Dicked up at O level **. 

Time and money spent on insti¬ 
tutions of learning is wasted if those 
who *»dom them are not concerned 
to aek and ask a«»ain whether the 
solution* thev teerii re»llv bite into 
the realitv to which they are sup¬ 
posed to anolv. I would ask Dr Pit* 
to take a Inn per look at academia 
:*nd see if there is not a beam in 

nwn pwp, 
Yours faithfully. 
STEPHEN BODINGTON, 
Senior Lecturer, 
Middlesex Polytechnic,1 
Queensway, Enfield. 

Zaire river expedition 
From Major General F. G. Caldwell 
Sir, May I take the opportunity of 
putting the record straight concern¬ 
ing the Zaire River Expedition men¬ 
tioned in your columns on July 27. 
The expedition, which is made up of 
about 90 servicemen and 40 civilians, 
is sponsored by the Scientific Explo¬ 
ration Society and will be led by 
Major J. H. BJashford-Sneti. Royal 
Engineers. 

It has two aims. First, during the 
four months of the expedition, from 
October, 1974, to January, 1975- the 
3040 doctors and scientists who 
make up the major part of the civi¬ 
lian element io the team will carry 
out an extensive programme of 
medical and scientific research. The 
medical team, which will be led by 
Mr F. Rodger, an internationally 
known expert on tropical eye dis¬ 
eases, will be concentrating on 
research into onchocerciasis (river 
blindness) which is endemic in the 
Central African river basins. 

It is estimated that 20 million 
people are affected by this disease. 
Tbe scientists, under the direction 
of Dr H. P. Greenwood from the 
British Museum (Natural History), 
will be carrying out a very full 
research programme with particular 
reference to the fish in the river 
itself. 

Second, the servicemen will at¬ 
tempt to navigate the 2.700 miles 
long Zaire river. This river, with 
its many dangerous rapids, some up 

Respect for the law 
From Sir Peter Rawlinson, QC, 
Conservative MP for Epsom and 
Ewell 
Sir, In your report on Parliament 
Of Friday, July 26, on the debate 
on the decline in respect for the 
law, it is stated that I said in the 
House that I had been wrong to 
have feared that the abolition of 
capital punishment would lead to 
more criminals carrying guns. In 
fact -I said nothing of the kind. 
Indeed I believe that about that I 
had been right. What I did say was 
that I had certainly been wrong to 
have opposed majority verdicts in 
criminal trials. 

The main points id my speech 
were first that " martyrs ” can be 
made of terrorists without capital 
punishment (see the Price sisters); 
and that disrespect for the law was 
linked to disrespect, for the law¬ 
makers and for parliamentary con¬ 
duct, which is in modern times un¬ 
acceptable to the public and which 
only the televising of Parliament 
will cure. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER RAWLINSON, 
House of Commons. 

MPs5 car allowance 
From Mr G. Langlands 
Sir, Henceforward the motor car 
allowance pdyabie to MPs is to be 
at the rate of 7.7p per mile. 

In accordance with a Department 

to 100 miles long, has never been 
navigated from source to sea be¬ 
fore. Without the river party and 
its logistic support it would oe dif¬ 
ficult for such a large party of 
doctors and scientists to operate. 

The expedition is supported by 
the Zaire Government and it is 
hoped that a number of Zairois 
scientists and soldiers will 
accompany it. 

It is 20 years since the incident 
to which your correspondent 
refers took place. Today I believe 
the future of exploration lies in its 
scientific rather than its1 geographi¬ 
cal content. This expedition has on 
it probably the largest team of doc¬ 
tors and scientists ever pur into the 
field at one time. 

It will, I hope, bring ultimate 
benefit to the people of Zaire and 
indeed to many other African coun¬ 
tries. This view is supported by the 
many sponsors who have so far 
contributed to the cost of mounting 
the expedition, which is estimated 
to be over £100.000. They would 
not, I suggest, have done so if they 
had not felt ir had a serious content. 

Certainly I believe it to be an 
example of British enterprise and 
initiative which, in these rather 
gloomy days, ought to be en¬ 
couraged. 
Yours sincerely, 
F. G. CALDWELL Chairman, 
Zaire River Expedition Committee, 
The Eighteenth, 
Pond Road, Hook Heath, 
Woking, Surrey. 

of Health form (MPF 81F) issued 
last week, a war pensioner (100 per 
cent disabled) travelling in bis own 
“private vehicle” to a treatment 
centre is allowed 2.7p per mile. 

Presumably someone knows the 
answer. 
Yours faithfully, 
G- LANGLANDS, 
The Cottage, 
Yoxford Place, 
Yoxford, East Suffolk, 

Bare-foot doctors 
From Dr Frank S. Rickards 
Sir, If we trained an army of “ bare¬ 
foot” doctors in this country (they 
do it in three months in China) it 
would be able to diagnose and treat 
80 per cent of the illnesses that 
commonly beset us. This would allow 
the NHS to shed its overload and 
concentrate its expertise. If the 
truth were known, the St John 
Ambulance Brigade are perfectly 
competent to treat most of our ills. 
In China the "bare-foot” doctors 
are primarily peasants. They give 
medical care in addition to tilling 
the soil — and for no more money: 
just “ to serve the people **. I recog¬ 
nize that in our highly civilized 
Christian culture this would present 
a problem. 
Yours sincerely, 
FRANK S. RICKARDS, 
Lane Head House, 
Bolton-le-Saods, 
Carnforth, 
Lancashire. 
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The over-dramatic 
history of International PEN’s 

new general secretary 
International PEN, the assnria- crossing of Atlantic by balloon, First World Wax, and began, vfeting the1 
tion of Poets, Playwrights, and nearly went up himself, with characteristic English ec- JJJJSLS10™™cutedPfor his 
Essayists, Editors and Nove- Not a leg to stand on.. Book centnaty, as a London dunxig Tn where it 
lists, is alive and well, and has about it. Publisher. Courier for club where such shy, pnckly, writings. It isi an «»«g® “ 
r«w general «Jetary, Peter PEN. More books. Latest isolated creatures as authors ia hard to avoid poliocs. Some- 
Elstob, an English novelist. Hitler's Last Offensive, about could meet their own kind and tunes SESFLJI SfficSlJoiS 
military historiadand engaging Ardennes campaign. Fall-out talk about common interests. a an. There are difficult pm* 

jack-of-aJl-trades. Mr Elstob is from vast flawed project of It has blossomed into a fede- "ggj ““ .JJJ red A recent 
an aptly international figure to book analysing all. Hitler’s racjan 0f writers that is treated i ^ th casa o£ ^ 
lead the international army of options and alternatives and in placeg 1Uce ^ Central ™?plT®.^asCnt“Jheras who 
scribblers who betieve that what would have happened if Europe with immense official a GrSTmeSer rf 
literature matters more than he had chosen ditoeifc respect, which would amaze lament andoSSem 5 
politics or nationalism. “Great titles Corporal-General md shouId shame British. tSmBSSF™ 

His biography might have Hitler, and fascinating idea. , - trade union of writ- Gre€k PEN. International 

been rendered thus by Alfred But by time be reached 1944 ers^ but jeaves such matters as Cnkinels hfrice^hhnuD^611 ^ 
Jingle in Pickwick Papers : found he would have needed pubjjc Lending Right and a Colonels locked him up. 

Educated in United States whole Staff College plus com- better deal generally for writ- PEN is officially described 
from age of seven to 19. That puter to handle chains of ers to otber organizations. as a non-governmental organi- 
explains mid-Atlantic vowel options. „Hnrinration of Unesco. This 
sounds. “I call myself a citizen Mr Elstob says: You see, I £*_ai Pnf entitles it to a disgracefully 
of Atlantis.” Commissioned in warned you. My history is and puny subvention of about 
RAF. Could not get hang of overly dramatic. I feel a bit free communication bemeen £ a year. Ic ^ 
English class thing. Resigned, embarrassed by it, but it is w^ers and £2,000 of its pittance to pub- 
Went to Spain to fly for just the way life has worked lgJrl: J ?? lish its quarterly Bulletin of 
Republicans in Civil War. “ Not out. I have been terribly lucky and between nations. It is con- SeJected Books, which publi- 
i deal ism, merely adventure; and had a good time» “rned wuh not ^ good books iminm ^ 
and, of course,, fchtler was on The book he is at present pSw^SSJf “ languages of lesser cur- 
other side.” Sent to prison m working on is an examination Belgium has two PEN centres, rency «_ pen uses its other 
Barcelona. Sentenced to death, of literary prizes, with special bec*““ £ Jj*. fmi' money to help writers in dis- 
Shocking, shocking. reference to the Nobel prize. fuaps- Yugoslavia has four. ™ oSanize its confer^ 

Rescued by girl, whom he To cap it all he has just been A^d the.re a. problem about ences congresses and to 
married. Wrote book about made general secretary of the Soviet Union joining, be- and 
experience. Harold Macmillan International PEN, in the cause it embraces, if that is jnternarionai ideals, 
advised, “Start business to distinguished slippers of David the right word, 60 languages. ^ 
support scribbling.” Capital Carver, the singer. Since V. S. Another problem, of more im- The jew general secret 
advice. With £50 founded cos- Pritchett is now president of mediate concern to the polm- L8 5 
metics firm that stiU pays for International PEN—the first cians in the Kremlin than the secrerar^h^d n<K be a wm- 
bread and butter. Fought Englishman since Charles writers, ig the Writers m er- A 1d Set on 
through war in tanks. Founded Morgan—this gives the Anglo- Exile Centre”, to say nothing 
and ran the Arts Theatre Club Saxons an almost embarrassing °f the Estonian Centre. A par- would be likely to get on 
during its greatest period. Fed predominance in the unique aJJel political problem is the better with other writers. You 
up after war. Went to Mexico, anti-nationalist, pro-literature Cbmese Centre m Taiwan. a 
writing. Started tourist centre body. P.EJ* snc^ firmly to its- pnn- being a . *5boolma«er, with 
that ruined perfectly inoffen- PEN was founded in 1921 by ciple of dealing with writers boys cornun to ywaU the 
sive Mexican village. Wrote Catharine Dawson Scott, a no- not governments and of June ^complaining that some- 
best-selling fiction about tank- velist, poet and spiritualist and avoiding being taken over or body has twisted their arms, 
crew life, Warriors for the one of those marvellous manipulated by political war- Few, if any, other writers 
Working Day. Good. Very Edwardian women who went riors of any camp. are anything but gratified and 
good. around founding things. It was Its “Writers in Prison Com- delighted by the appointment. 

Worked for New York Times fuelled on revulsion against mittee" has, regrettably, a Philir* TInufovjl 
in Morocco. Manager of first the extreme nationalism of the deal of work to do in alle- i Dilip nOWHrO 

Small Hunter-type ladies watch. 
Made in Geneva cj850,with 
a Geneva movement. The 
case is of finely modelled 
gold and enamel 
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A ring-watch, made in . 
*• . ■ Geneva, toward the end of the 
eighteenth century-Movement with ■ 
cylinder Escapement amd chiming 
the quarters. The solid gold ring is 
chased and pierced so that the timbre 
of the chimes can be heard. 

• A unique Rolex brooch-watch 
made at Rolex Geneva in 1949 
It has an 8% ligne movement. 
The case is solid gold with 

. enamel by Poluzzi. . \ * 
■ .. s •• . > 

% 

The worlds most exquisite watches 
have always been rather costly. 

The watches above are from a collection at 
the Rolex Headquarters in Geneva. 

They were collected by Hans Wilsdorf, . 
founder of The Rolex Watch Company, and form 
part of one of the finest private watch collections 
in the world. All the watches were costly when 
they were new, since the exquisite work of skilled 
craftsmen has always been valued highly. 

That is why the Rolex Lady Datejust is an 
expensive watch today. 

Each one takes just over a year to make. 

The elegant case is carved from a solid 
block of 18ct gold or stainless steel. 

The unique Rolex winding crown, which 
screws down onto the case and works very much 
like a submarine hatch, provides a virtually 
impenetrable seal. • 

So beneath its surpassing beauty the Rolex 
Lady Datejust hides a secret strength 
with artistry as fine, feminine and • 
subtle as any collector's piece. DAT TTY 

And is almost as valuable. 
at Golf i'<i 

VP 

m 

Pictured: ISct. Gold Lady Datejust. Ladies*Rolex Oysters from £143, inaVAX For free catalogue write to Rolex, 1 Green Street, London W1J4JY 

Brighton- 
the spiritual decline of a 

British institution 
Like most places nominally 
dedicated to fun, Brighton has 
melancholy beneath its surface. 
When scandalous events come 
to light—like the tragic death of 
seven-year-old Maria Colwell in 
a bleak council estate stretching 
up the hill from the sea to the 
racecourse, or the sociological 
nightmare of the “ Mad Dogs 
of Sussex ", impoverished Hell’s 
Angels who travelled on foot 
and three of whose members 
were recently convicted of 
throwing a fourth weighted with 
concrete into Shareham Harbour 
—people tend to blink with 
astonishment. 

Brighton, after all, is a British 
institution. Rescued from its 
stupor as a decaying sevei>- 
teenth-century fishing village by 
Dr Richard Russell, a fashion¬ 
able physician who believed in 
seawater, Brighthelmstone, as it 
then was, found its apotheosis 
in the corpulent romps of 
George IV and his friends. By 
the turn of this century, with 
the seaside holiday habit well 
established and a train service 
from London that is no faster to 
this day, a contemporary guide¬ 
book could say : ** There is noth¬ 
ing down at beel or squalid or 
frowzy about Brighton—she 
looks rich and prosperous and 
well-to-do. She is like an 
English matron, stately and well 
preserved. She knows how to 
behave and expects to be treated 
with respect.” 

Sadly, things have changed. 
Brighton is still rich: it had 
last year the highest ratable 
value per head of population of 
any English provincial coifnty 
borough, one of the lowest rates, 
and a council that describes 
itself unblushingly in the Muni¬ 
cipal Year Book as an outstand¬ 
ing example of municipal 
enterprise. 

You can still eat seafood well 
and expensively at Englisb’s 
and Wneeler’s. or well and 
cheaper at D’Arcy's fish res¬ 
taurant. The English Channel 
still stops about bracingly off 
the promenade, in front of the 
Grand Hotel where they hold 
the party conferences. The 
Pavilion still stands, its domes 
bathed in purple floodlights as 
though it had fallen down in¬ 
congruously among the traffic 
from some huge sweet bag in the 
sky. 

But the physical decline of 
the traditional attractions of 
Brighton has paralleled its 
spiritual decline. Once you 
could travel down by rail on tbe 
“Brighton Belle”, admiring the 
Pullman plush, ordering half- 
bottles of Chablis and watching 
Sir Laurence Olivier eat Idppcrs 
at the next table. British Rail 
scrapped it two years ago. 

The two famous piers are in a 
sad state. The West Pier is 107 
years old and the pier end 
rbeatre has been closed for three 
seasons. Tt may be demolished. 
The Palace Pier, opened in 1901, 
was recently battered by a drift¬ 
ing barge and a corner of the 
second pier end theatre collap¬ 
sed into the sea. The nnion- 
shaped domes drifted forlornly 
on to the pebbly beach, and no 
one knows when the damage will 
finallv be repaired. 

Volks’s etecrric railway, which 
proceeds along the detritus of 
the upper beach, is more than 70 
years old. drew fewer pas¬ 
sengers this year than last, is 
nearing the end oE its days, and 
mav be replaced by a mono- 
rail. 

Visitors no longer tend to 
come and stay for a Fortnight to 
marvel at the Dolphinarium, 
ramble round the antique shops 
in The Lanes, and spend the 
evening with Elsie and Doris 
W’aters. The last survey showed 
the average length of stay down 
from 9.3 nights in 1964 to 6.6. 

Where a 1917 guide book 
speaks of the winter season 
being “ to a great extent sacred 
to the aristocracy ”, people now 
joke that the habitu&s of , 
Brighton are jockeys, antique j 

dealers, homosexuals and 
retired barmaids. 

The Regency elegant* has 
given way in the shops not even 
to the honest vulgarity of sticks 
of rock shaped like kippers and 
rude postcards, but the kitsch 
of gilt-tin illuminated models of 
the Vatican which play 
Aue Maria. 

The foothills of^ the uniform 
slopes of Edwaraian terracing 
that lead to the Sussex Downs 
are peppered with cheap do-it- 
yourself shops, all bolding out 
the dream that every man’s 
two-up and two-down can be a 
sun-drenched, pink-washed Reg¬ 
ency-style Mediterranean villa. 
You can dispose of your dog 
with dignity in a local animal 
crematorium. 

And behind all this, there is 
a brutal truth: Brighton is no 
longer a seaside resort at all. It 
has 161,000 inhabitants, which 
makes it comparable with Read¬ 
ing or Bolton. 

The chief industry is not 
tourism but engineering, which 
provides about 10,000 jobs, com¬ 
pared with a maximum of about 
5,000 that the local labour ex¬ 
change manager would attribute 
directly to the holiday trade. 

Of a total of 90,000 jobs, man¬ 
ufacturing Industries comprise 
about a quarter, and many of 
the rest boil down to taking in 
washing—the service industries 
that any community generates. 

The seasonal fluctuation in 
unemployment is only around 
10 per cent, and new employers 
are constantly arriving. Ameri¬ 
can Express, for example, is 
building a large office block 
there, and the outskirts of the 
London roadi by Preston Park 
are lined with large private 
houses turned into administra¬ 
tive headquarters fof insurance 
companies. 

There is a considerable 
housing problem, just- as in the 
poorer areas of Queen’s Park 
and Whitehawk there is a not¬ 
ably serious child abuse prob¬ 
lem ; in the bed-sitters behind 
the Regency facades of Bruns¬ 
wick Square, there is a retired 
people's welfare problem that 
taxes local social services more 
than any other issue. 

Brighton is 20 per cent coun¬ 
cil housing. The waiting list has 
risen over the past three and a 
half years from 1,000 to 1,500. 
Those close to the bousing de¬ 
partment firmly believe this 
figure underestimates the true 
shortage by at least three 
times; the waiting list is re¬ 
stricted ro those who have lived 
in Brighton for three years and 
to families who earn less than 
£35 a week. 

House prices in Brighton have 
soared ro London levels. A two- 
bedroom terrace house that sold 
for £300 after the last war 
fetches £10.000 now in the 
suburbs. 

When one meets a couple who 
were born in Brighton, where 
the husband is a house-painter 
laid off for most of the winter, 
and the family can find no way 
of getting a home other than ro 

move oat to steady work and 
lower pricers in the Midlands, 
one wonders whether Brighton 
ought not really to be character- .* 
ized as an area of urban stress, 
comparable to inner London. 

When one further discovers 
that the local Conservative coun¬ 
cil is so property-minded that it .. < 
includes a father and son from 
the same firm of estate agents 
who are respectively former 
chairman of the district council 
and chairman of the county 
highways committee, one begins 
to wonder if the key text to the 
soul of Brighton is not The 
Ragged Trousered Philanthro¬ 
pists, that Edwardian socialist 
classic set in the seaside town of 
Hastings near by. 

The council proposed recently 
for example to demolish part of 
the elderly Whitehawk council 
estate, put up an equivalent 
number of new council houses, 
and sell tbe rest of the land, 
worth about £70,000 an acre, for 
private house-building. 

This plan,. which aroused 
much local opposition in the 
context of a house-building pro- .. 
gramme which is running out of 
land in the narrow box be- • 
tween the Downs, the adjoining . 
borough of Hove and the Chan¬ 
nel, was dropped. Brighton 
Kemptowc is, after all, a very . 
marginal Tory seat at West¬ 
minster. 

But the councillors, who are - 
all no doubt honourable men, 
recognize the change in Brigh¬ 
ton’s fortunes. To attract the . 
new- leisured class, they are 
anxious to see the controversial . 
new marina, the largest yacht 
harbour in Europe, built suc¬ 
cessfully near Whitehawk at a 
potential cost estimated up to 
£100m. 

They are anxious to grab 
more of the booming conference 
trade, and a new 5,000-seat 
conference centre is being built - 
on the front as part of the •>•_.> 
grandiose Churchill Square ‘‘J ’ 
shopping centre. ' 

Similarly, they have agreed . : 
to British Rail’s plan to knock - 
down the huge wrought iron" 
spans of Brighton Station, a 
listed building which costs 
£75,000 to repaint every seven ; •- 
years, and replace them in a 
deal British Rail has worked out 
with the Peachey Investment 
company to provide 250,000 . • - 
square feet of offices, 100,000-'j 
square feet of hypermarket, 200^ 
flats and houses, and a 1,000-?* - 
bedroom luxury hotel. Both the)* 
marina and the railway station7; 
plan are back in the melting pot-£ 
A public inquiry into the marina^ 
opens in Ocrober, and the rail® 
planning application has beeri£j 
called in by the Secretary -ofif 
State foi the Environment; ' 

But local residents’ groups^; • 
fear Brighton is busily resur^ 
reeling its fortunes by turning^ 
itself into a property developei^tj 
metropolis that may come out 
the end very like Croydon-by-s 
the-Sea. 

David Leigh! 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

Marriages 

MT p. R. Ellis 
and Miss c. M. Bawe 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David, only son of Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Ellis, of Suidiand 
Bouse, Frilford Heath, Oxford¬ 
shire, and Catblcen Mjr^arcu 
younger daughter of Dr and Mrs 
Albert J. Hawc, of Accra. Ghana. 

- ' GOXJ-iRT and Maidenhead. Berkshire. 

CIRCULAR |and Miss P. Davison^ 
. - - The engagement is announced 

BUCKINGHAM.EALACE .. between Edmund Francis Unyd, 
August. 1: The Right B<ur Harold S{jr of Colonel and Mrs G. £. f!i7- 
Wilson, MP (Prime Minister and Hog1* of Plas Tower, Wretham, 
First ^Lond of the Treasury) bad North Wales, and Pauline, elder 
an audience ot The. Queen this daughter of Mr and Mrs A. P. 
fvenin"? ■— •Davison, of St Nlchtilns House, evening?- -v-*— 

The. Qseeff bbiJ - the Duke of Edra* 
burgh will visit TJMS Neptune (the 
Clyde /Submarine base ;or Faslane) 
on August 9, and later the Royal 
Norrherji Yacht Club at Rhu. . 

The t.Wales; as.Colocei- 

Burton, Wlrral. Cheshire. 

Mr G. Hinks 
and Miss S. Simingtnn 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween George, second sou or the 
late John .A. Hints, OBE, of Styal. 
Cheshire, and Shirley, daughter uf 
Mr and Mrs L. D. timing ton. of 

fn-CMef, jTbe Soya Remmcot of WaKrford, Ontario'. The marriage 
Wales,-.win- attend, church parade 
in Brecon 'Cathedral cm August 

Princess-Anne, as president of (he 
Save the Children Fund, will attend 
a fashion show organized by Che 
London-Branches Committee in aid 
of the fund at Guildhall bn October 
IS. : I . 

On September 24 the Duke of 
Gloucester, opens New Almshouses. 
St John’s Hospital, Winchester, and 
later opens', flatlets of the Hamp¬ 
shire . Voluntary Housing Society, 
at Meller House, Bishopstoke. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Hehry Benson, 65 i Sir Arthur 
Bliss, ' S3 j : Vico-Admiral Sir 
Charles Evans, 66; Professor £. 
Maxwell Fry; ' 75; ‘Mr A. N. 
Cilices, 74:; Sir Edward. Gillett, 86 ; 
Major the Hon Sir Francis Le&h, 
55 ; Miss Berta Ruck, 96; Dame 
Mary Welsh, 78.; Mr Justice Willis, 
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Today's engagements 
Exhibition : George HI: Collector 

and Patron, the Queen's Gallery, 
Buckingham. Palace, U -am- 
5 pm. 

Treasures of Westminster Abbey : 
Historic Jewels, armour, 
costumes and ancient documents, 
Westminster Abbey, 9.30 am- 
6 pm. 

Exhibition: Ancient Palestine, its 
civilization from 3100 BC to 
AD 640, British Museum, Great 
Russell Street, 10 am-5 pm. ' 

RAF Museum, Aerodrome Road, 
Hendon, 10 am-6 pm. 

Memorial. service : Sir Alexander 
Symon, St Botolph's, Lansdowne 
Road, Worthing, 3 pm. 

Church news 

New Bishop in Egypt 
The ven. Ishak Musaad, Arch¬ 
deacon in ‘Egypt, has been 
appointed by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury to be Bishop In Egypt 
with -Libya, North Africa and 
Ethiopia. Dr Stopford, Vicar 
General in Jerusalem and the 
Middle -East, hopes to consecrate 
Archdeacon Musaad In Cairo on 
November J. 
Other appointments: 
The Rev J. H. Hewitt. Rector ol 
Mereworth. ril occur- of Rochester. id 
bo Vicar of SI AaeUMIao'f. Bradford. 
dloccM^of. Bradford. . 
_ Tho Rev M. S. MaQdnson. curate of 
Si Stonhen'e-on^the-Chlffs. Blackpool, 
diocese of Blackburn. to he- Vicar, of 
AH Saints' and St Thomas's. Waloflcei.' 
county and diocese of Lincoln. 
_Th* Rev C. D. 'Taylor. Rector of 
Furlry. rllD<-B»c 0f Oxford, to be Vlcat 
of 8t Meow's with St Jude's. MUlan. 
diocese of Both and H'eUs. 
Diocese of Guildford 
The Rev ^F. E. Stubbings. Vicar of 
Hurtle and Caicott. rilocosn or Bath and 
Wells, to be Chaplain of Si Catharine’s 
School, Bramlay. 

The Rev T. C. G. Thornton. lecturer 
•t Brunted Place. CtoUeoe. Wosterham. 
Kent, diocese of Canterbury. 10 be 
canon niisilonet- and prlest-ln-charpo of 
Hascomba. 
Diocese of York 
Canon 4. H. Armstrong. Rector of Alt 
Raima. Pavement.- and . St Cruz with 
St Saviour and St Sampson- with Holy 
Trinity. Kings Court, and dlocosan 

:n paraoe will cake place in Waicrfurd on 
1 August October 12. 

-11 Mr IVL D. R. Kelly. RN, 
of';15' Mis* J- Nasb 

a The enga&emeiu is announced hi*- 
tween Midshipman Martin Kcllv. 

“JLHUJlg sou of Mr and Mrs E. Kollo, of 
n octoner Pm-jgy. Surrey, and Jounn-j. 

younger da ugh ter of Mr and Sirs 
Duke Of g- =' Naslu of "'altington. 
ash 0 uses. Surrey. 
Sfer, and Mr p. \\\ MontaRuc-Smlth 
e Damp- and Miss A. C. C. Newton 
Society, The engagement is anm •ur-red 

Itoke. between Patrick Wykeham. onlv 
son of the late Mr Vernon Milner 
Montague-Smith and uf Mrs 
Vernon M. Mnnrague-Smitli. uf 
Kingston upon Thames, and A a nu- 
belle Christina Calvert. only 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
Noel Newton, of Ahhntshury 
Close, WT4. The marriage will 
take place .quietly in September. 

Mr C. Noble Lowndes 
and Miss A. !VL Marl land 

.The engagement is announced 
between Mr Charles Noble 

■ Lowndes, of Si John's Manor. 
>ntS - Jersey, son of the late Noble F. 
_ „ Lowndes and Mrs L. A. Hi!!, of La 
Collector Praire, St Marj’. Jersey, and 
Galiwyi Angela Mary, daughter of Mr and 
U -am- 'Mrs R. G. MartJand. of Le Taillls 

Farm, St Martin. Jersey. 

Mr B. C. Pul lee 

Sir Ronald Howe 
and Mrs P. Si C. Perron 
Sir Ronald Howe and Mrs Patrick 
St G- Perron were married nuJetJy 
in London in June, 1974. They arc 
moving on August 20 tn their new 
home,' The Oaks. Warren Ruud, 
Kingston Hill. Surrey. 

Mr J. S. Trenliailc 
and Miss V. L. Bayly 
Tlie marriage rook place yesterday 
of Mr John Trcnhallc, only sun of 
Mr and Mrs Norman Trenhaile. of 
Banst**id. Surrey, and Miss Vic¬ 
toria Bayly. eldest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs James Bnyl.v. of Compton. 
Berkshire, lately uf Lima, Peru. 

University news 
Oxford 
Awards : 
Henry Ollw nr-rkii Mi-nioriiii F'Mzf 
I K. J Caihq.in. i-.NhlMIUmcr »r si 
Uiilbctino'H Coll'.-m*: iiroiUnp .tcti-iuii. 
Alli-r M PJlmnr. Si Hugh's Uollrar. 

Ocnjrr and J"tinsnn aw.uifc in 
U.L'iilDnt" Pnar for viT-l. J. 11. n,-ii. 
uyrllllr Hull; rluil'-titshins for lu7.1.*i. 
H S. Lnur.i. lirasninv i:n]li-ui> 1 ,u-u 
ji'Mrtti and K. P. V>,flglnnn. Chiisl 
Cliurr.h t rri\pv.al,. Thi- Ui>nv»i .inn 
Johnson si-nlor «cl,nk<rstiin lias noi 
hui*n ,iwarded. 

Hi-rb-rUnn MhmAri.il PrL-r*: C. h. 
liirtibdlr, Quwli's CcJIran; tu-nilmt1 
.icrrMoninl. P.itricU sf. Sw.it nun. 
l^ids- "ri-iruJCTi Hall, and I. C. Hrownr. 
Si <iaihnrln«*-c notii>yi-. 

Sara Norton Hrt»i* J. H. Pnp.in. 
Mrnon Collooa. 

I'uw iind rtlnrton Fund—srnmr 
nrltcs far nibltral lli-bn-w, M. r,. 
ShnllrrnSk. K-.clar r:nll,-ni*. .inti D. N 
fluislnni-, St p^lrr■^ tinili-n*'1 lunior 
nrt-rs- r.)Ulan A. Cnnpar. L.11IV M.ir- 
n.i r**t Halt, and L. M. Ciilbnrtson. 
Cn*-Ki ciiurch. 

Si a'jih.Tmi- m Alnvandrlu Pri^r 
.1. M. nmi. Wvrtirfp Hall 

Srisit Prlr*- In Mivsln 1> I AIIWi-H. 
tlr—v nf zfunrl.ilnn t.'a/lrnn. 

Don.ihl truvy * 11-tnr.ri.il tsrl/i- n I 
.it>1!rry Rl.ltl. \IA. Chrlhl Churcf, .tnrt 

! Si nriniuml Hnll. 

Warwick 
* anointments : 

Profi'Mar Donnvan H Krllv, BSt. r*iiD. 
OSi. li-clur>'r tn niirrohlaloqv. Oimr-n 
ni/ntir lb noilrar. Uimlon I'mvor-.UV. 
la lh>> ram cnalr nt '-ns-imnnipnlal 
M-b-no-s 

Pr c>. lamig. ii-cturcr. in ,t personal 
nrntrv nr-ihtp In ana thf-ma Ik's 

Dr H. H. Hall, Mmlor Ircioror. to a 
orrsonal r<*adi'rshln tn Fivnrb slurili'S 
n- T J. Kbmn. s<-nlar Inciurrr. to .1 
[jpRhon.nl rnadprshln in molrrular 
Vli-Km. 

D. u Lockr. -senior l»rturrr, in a 
tK-rsnnji rcariorPhip tn r<iitio'ni‘by. 
Dr M. S. Patnrson. Inclurs-r. la .1 
personal raadorship In comnumr sciftncn. 
J. A. r.nudc. lrciurtr and luior. Read¬ 
ing "nlicrslly. in d u>nlnr Irrinn-whln 
in rnad'-h. G. P. C. Thnmaon in ti 
tnclurr«hip In Latin Amr-rtcan hIMnr}. 
A. H. SHrit 10 a lectureship In las*. 

OBITUARY 
SIR HUGH WOODING 

Former Chief Justice of 
Trinidad and Tobago 

Mr Michael Whitehead carving a cop; of a sixteenth century crossbow for the Golden Hinde, the 
replica of Drake's ship, which is on show near the Tower of London. 

Arts Council to widen panels 

Latest wills 

Mr b. c. Puilee £2,000 to provide 
and Miss J. G. r.riggs fW* life 
The engagement is announced « uw£? a niv- 
berween Brian, son nf Mr and 
Mrs C. Pul Ice, of South Woodford, 
Essex, and Jane, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs C. B. Briggs, of Pen-V- 
Gwryd, Caernarvonshire. 

Mr C. Stuart 
and Miss V. E. O'N. Cusack 
The engagement is announced 
between Colin, only son of Mr 
Charles Stuart, of Twickenham. 
Middlesex, and the late Mrs Eliza¬ 
beth Stuart, and Vanessa, only 
daughter of the late Colonel John 
Cusack, CMC. OBE. and of Mrs 
Susan Cusack, of Hove. Sussex. 
The marriage will take place in 
Kuala Lumpur in October. 

M P. S. Tavignor 
and Miss P. A. Sadow 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick Serge, son of M 
and Mine Paul Tavignot, of Arles, 
France, and Patricia Ann Sadow, 
of 19 Pond Street. NW3. only child 
of the late Mr and Mrs Ronald 
Sadow. 

Brewer’s Company 
The following have been elected 
officers of tbe Brewers’ Company 
for tbe ensuing year: Master. Sir 
Gerald Thoriey. Upper Warden-, 
Mr C. J. M. Downes; Middle 
Warden. Major L. J. Turner; 
Renter Warden, Mr C. E. Guiness ; 
Clerk. Mr R C. Siaolev-Baker. 

Mrs Clarice Aletbea Hancock, of 
Beckenham, Kent, who left 
£17,263 net tno duty shown). 
directed that £2.000 should go for 
the upkeep of her " dear dog. 
Rajah ”, with “ ljlb cooked 
steak and kidney, plus biscuits 
per day" and veterinary bills 
provided for *' including three 
Panteric tablets and four vitamin 
E tablets per day for life She 

1 also left £350 for a guide dog for 
the blind. 
Miss Elizabeth Maud Furlonge, 
of Hlndhead, left £175,363 net 
(duty paid. £52,683). She left 
£2,000 to the Hampshire Old 
People’s Housing Society and after 
other legacies of about £11,500 
and bequests of effects, left the 
residue equally between the 
RNU and the Church of England 
Pensions Board. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Carey. Mrs Elisabeth Mary, of 
Chobham, Surrey (duty paid, 
£10.695).£100,177 
LevetL Mr Edward George, of 
Brencbfe.v (duty paid, £58.275) 

£161,976 
McLsmcbJan, Mr John Gordon 
Robert, of Tollesbunt Major (duty 
paid, £498) .. £100.222 
Morgan, Mr James Harold Curtis, 
of Hove (duty paid. £24.210) 

£149.173 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

The Arts Council has agreed in 
the suggestion by Mr Jenkins. 
Under-Secret ary of Stare, ‘ Dupari- 
ment of Education and Science, 
that there should be a more repre¬ 
sentative selection of members to 
serve on their panels. 

As an experiment, therefore, tbe 
council is to ask for suggestions 
for people who can serve on its 
drama panel, provided rhey arc not 
representing their own organiza¬ 
tions and are uot recipients of Arts 
Council grants, but act la their 
own capacities. 

The council feels that drama is 
best suited to that purpose, since, 
while there is considered to be 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Tuesday, 
August 2, 1949 

From Our Special Correspondent 
Hatfield (Herts). Aug 1.—Since 
the de Haviliand Comet, the 
world's first successful jer- 

ropeJUed airliner, made her initial 

has been minutely inspected for 
anv structural faults that might 
have developed as a result oF her 
taxi-ing runs and the climb to 
8.000 ft. 

Although this examination 
would be an essentia] safetv 
measure after any new aircraft 
had made its first niciit. it has 
special significance in this case be¬ 
cause tbe Comet ventured into the 
air *‘ straight from tbe drawing- 
board »\ No flying prototype was Ko~&S»a?",i dVimrarVawSnTC'TFii^ 
produced, but the DH 103 expen- *w$. council. ana 
mental monoplane with swept-back ffeww council0 ManVy. 

merit iu the idea that the artistic 
professions should be represented 
in the panels’ deliberations, the 
other sections, music and art. are 
less representatively organized. 

Six vacancies occur each year on 
the panels, which carry our a great 
deal of work. Each has sub-com¬ 
mittees and a finance committee 
which makes recommendations on 
grams after scrupulous inspection 
of applications. 

This week 1 saw the detail exam¬ 
ined by the panels before the 
council views the results of tbeir 
work. 

A long list of applications from 
all over the country is filtered by 
each panel, but it still remains a 
formidable list when it appears in- 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Monday. July Railway* BUI and 
Tradr Union and Labour RtUrion* BUI 
rr.id third time. Doha tabic question 
about Dip NH3. House adjourned 
7.50 pm. 
Tuesday. July £0: Finance BIU read 
third time. Mouon oq Appropriation 
| Northern In-land i Order approved. 
Dr-bale on the economic smiaUon. 
House adjourned lO.JC pm. 
Wednesday. July 31: The following AclK 
received Uic Royal AaserU: Finance. 
Appraprtailon i No 2i, Town and 
Country Am collies. Northern Ireland 
Ybunq Parsons. Pakistan. CanUflo or 
Passengers by Road. Mines Working 
ractUllcs and Support. Health and 
Saleiy Al work. dc. Land Tenure 
Werorm iScoifendi. Consumer credit, 
control of PolluUon, Policing of Alr- 
Kerorm •scoiiandi. Consumer credit, 
control of PolluUon. Policing of Air¬ 
ports. Independent Broadcasting Autho¬ 
rity iNo Bi. Merchant Shipping. Hous- 

. Ing. Housing (Scotland i. Friendly 
Societies. Solicitors. Railways. Insur¬ 
ance Companies, Road TraCTc. Kent. 
Trade Union end Labour Reunions. 
R eh a bull a lion of Ofteoricra. Lerwick 
Harbour Order Confirmation. Ashdown 
Foresi. Brfllslt Waterway*. Greater Lon¬ 
don Council i General Poworst, Tl,ul'- 

iti final form, ranging from pleas 
to help in commissioning new 
plays to a repertory company 
wanting to buy a van. 

Thau in effect, is part of thr 
council's reply to the group called 
Artists Sow, which produced a re¬ 
port a fortnight ago contending 
that “ an alarmingly small ” por¬ 
tion of Arts Council patronage 
goes to creative artists, composers, 
playwrights, etc. 

Special funds are available, the 
council points out if, for example, 
a repertory company needed a 
guarantee to produce a work by a 
new dramatist or an orchestra to 
play an original composition. 

The Londun orchestras can draw 
on a fund of £46,500 a year 

Forest BIU and Groaier London Council 
lUMicrai Powers i BIU. Motion on 
Appropriation /Northern Ireland) Ordrr 
aurt-oo ID. Motion that House should 
adjourn on Wednesday. July 31. until 
Tu>>adav. October 15 agreed to. Con- 
aolldauid Fund (Anpropruilon * Bill read 
second lime : debates on hospitals in 
W'esion-supw-Msra and Taunton, motor¬ 
way noise, the fishing Industry. British 
a-j.-lculturc, urban deprivation, protec¬ 
tion ol North Sea oil tastaliaUons. the 
HUbrsndon Report, tho low paid, city 
planning. London college*, national air¬ 
port policy, the veterinary service, and 
Industrial policy. Adioumxnent debale 
about Ugandan Aslans. House adjourned 
1.0 pm (Tuesday?. 
Tuesday. July 30: Statement on gov¬ 
ernment work dispersal. Rape 
(Anonymity of Victimsi BUI ana Sur¬ 
viving Spouse i Continuation of Molar 
Insurance! BUI road flni time. Con¬ 
solidated Fond (Appropriation) BUI and 
Rent BIU passed remaining slages. Lords 
amendments to Tradii Union and Labour 

Sir Fred Phillips, CVO, writes: 

The Rt Hon Sir Hugh Wood¬ 
ing, TC, PC, who was Chief 
Justice of Trinidad and Tobago 
from 1962 to 1963, died last 
Friday in Trinidad at the age 
Of 70. 

Sir Hugh's name in the West 
Indies was land will remain) 
a legend for all time. At the 
Honourable Society in the 
Middle Temple where be read 
law he holds a distinction of 
which very few lawyers in the 
world can boast: be secured 
first class honours in every sub¬ 
ject of the Part I and first class 
honours in the Bar Finals, be¬ 
ing awarded the Certificate of 
Honour that year—1928. In 
tbe Caribbean, be practised 
law with the greatest success 
and distinction from 1928 to 
1%2 when his sen-ices were 
always in demand from Belize 
tD as far south as Guyana. 

He was the bardest worker 
I have yet encountered—and I 
sneak as one who had The privi- 
lecc to serve in his chambers 
as a voting barrisrer and who 
was associated n-irh him in a 
number of acririries over rhe 
wars. For examnle, T was for 
more than a vear the S?cre- 
rarv-Genera] of the Committee 
fnf which he wa« chairman) 
rHar investigated the rrainin*; 
nf lawvers in the region and 
subsenuentlv made the recom- 
mendorinns' which led to rhe 
establishment nf 3 I aw Faculty 
-» University of rhe West 
Tn**»e<;. 

He was one of the most bril¬ 
liant jurists the Caribbean has 
produced, with a prodigious 
wealth of legal knowledge. His 
judgments, while be served as 
the first Chief Justice of an 
independent Trinidad and 

Tobago from 1962 until 1968, 
will ever be read and remem¬ 
bered, not only for their erudi¬ 
tion but for the beauty and- 
clarity of their style. He was 
always ready to serve his fellow 
man and his latest assignment. 
—the Chairmanship of the Con-*, 
sdturion Commission appointed, 
to recommend a new Constitu¬ 
tion for Trinidad and Tobago-^ 
must certainly have taxed his', 
physical resources to tbe utter¬ 
most, especially as at the same i 
rime he was’ the Executive.! 
Chairman of the Furness Withy 
Group, the Chairman of the-; 
Continental Telephone Corpora-- 
□on and of several other com¬ 
panies, while also holding many^ 
other directorships in com-*' 
parties operating in Trinidad, 
Barbados, Grenada and tbe 
United States : all this in addi¬ 
tion to being tbe Chancellor of-1 
the University of the West" 
Indies—itself by no means a. 
sinecure. 

He was, however, a man who’ 
walked with kings but did not- ‘ 
lose the common touch, and he - 
was for ever trying to help his' ■ 
less Fortunate brethren who 
called on him for assistance. 

He died as I feel he wished" 
to die—with his shoes on. He 
had gone to Grenada from* 
Trinidad that morning, return¬ 
ing to his native country in the 
afternoon. He was invited ro a- 
dinner by rhe Trinidad Society 
of Architects in the evening 
and. though suffering obvious 
personal fatigue, elected _ ro 
drive himself to the function; 
A passing taxi-cab driver ob¬ 
served his cur parked awk¬ 
wardly on the road to the 
university campus where the 
dinner was to take place, and 
on a closer examination he 
found that this great man bad 
expired at rhe wheel. 

MR ARTHUR JACOBS 

amrnilnirnla 10 Tradii Union and Labour 
Relations BUI c-trcaidcred. Lords atnand- 
munu to Uin RohabUUaUon of Oflan- 
dora BUI inroad to. Motions to 

wings was used to proride basic 
research material for the much 
larger Comet aircraft (DH 106). 

Thus special precautions are be¬ 
ing taken, and the inspection 
department here has already spent 
several days checking the piping, 
cables and the structure generally. 

pori. Greater London council Money. 
Ortrnoy County Connell. House • ad¬ 
journed t.jw pm. 
House of Commons 
Monday. July 2R : Siaiemonts on mem¬ 
bers' allowances and a«lstanre for oppo- 
■lllon parties and on olt-oea^ oloctri- 
cliy charges. Wrlghtson NMA Ltd BUI 
read Lhlra time. Lords amendments in 
the Thurrock Borough Co 
Workington Harbour BUI. 

kernel I Bill. 
. Ashdown 

Parllamentaiy CommlMlonor and Cal¬ 
culation or Redundancy Payments 
Order agreed lo. Weymouth ana Port¬ 
land Water Sports BIU passed amnaln- 
Ing stages. Adlournmont debate about 
British citJaens Imprison Mi m Africa. 
House adjourned 5.9 am (Wednesday ■. 
Wednesday. JoW 31: Staterntmis on 

Artloornmoni debates about Cypnis. 
tourists, sheltered employment lor the 
disabled, transport policy. HMBO. de- 
velopmenl In ureenfnrd. cue of B. J. 
Moody, and case of Brtan Watt. House 
adioiirnod -t.57 pm until Tuesday. Octo- 

Mr Arthur Jacobs, one of tbe 
pioneers of urology in Britain, 
died on July 30 at the age of 
75. He achieved an incernationaJ 
reputation in bis speciality, and 
his department in die Glasgow 
Royal Infirmary attracted post¬ 
graduates from both home and 
overseas. 

Arthur Henry Jacobs entered 
medicine in 1920 with the quali¬ 
fication then known as the 
‘■Scottish triple", rite equiva¬ 
lent of the u English conjoint ”. 
After holding house appoint¬ 
ments in the Glasgow Royal 
Infirmary, he studied in Lon¬ 
don, Vienna and Paris and was 
elected to tbe fellowship of tbe 
Royal Faculty of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Glasgow in 
1929. His urological department 
in the Glasgow Royal Infirmary 
rapidly established itself as one 

of cbe leading centres of its 
kind in Britain and with Sir 
Henry Wade, bis opposite num¬ 
ber in the Edinburgh Royal 
Inf-Lrvnary, he placed Scotland 
firmly in the hierarchy of 
urology. He wrote fluently and 
carefully, was a skilled surgeon 
with an excellent bedside man¬ 
ner and be kept well to the 
fore an advances in his special¬ 
ity. On the other hand, he never 
pioneered for pioneering’s sake, 
which lent enhanced authority 
to his teaching and many 
writings. 

He was president of the Royal 
Faculty of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Glasgow, tbe section 
of urology of the Royal Society 
of Medicine and the British 
Association of Urological 
Surgeons which also awarded 
him the St Peter’s Medal. 

Neolithic finds in Qatar 
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Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr Iain Lind say-Smith, aged 39, 
deputy editor of the Yorkshire 
Post, to be editor of The Glasgow 
Hendd. 
Professor .-Sir Ronald Tunbridge, 
to be.' vice-chairman. British 
Council for Rehabilitation of the 
Disabled' and chairman. Medical 
Commission .of Rehabilitation 
International, Geneva. 
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Science report 

Sunspots: Cause of 179-year variation 
The discovery of an underlying One advantage of sunspots as an and climatologists that is unimpar- 
trend iu sunspot variations has indicator of solar activity is that rant. What is important is that Dr 
enabled two American geopbysi- records of sunspot number have Cohen and Dr Lina are now able 
cists to predict variations in the been kept since the time of Galileo, to provide some of the best predic- 
Sun’s activity over tbe next 40 Using those records, it is a fairly cions yet of solar activity in the 
years. Tbe prediction ties in with simple matter to pick ouc whai immediate Future. 
studies of bow sunspots affect tbe looks to be a repeating pattern Before making those predictions, 
weather to provide a clue to clima- separated by 170 to 180 years. For ^ey have been careful to cbeck tbe 
tic trends over that time. example, in the four sunspot cycles accuracy of their method by using 

Although tbe activity of the Sun at the end of the eighteenth cen- :he sunspot numbers of recent 
varies in a fairly regular way over tury there was a progressive In- cycles to *' predict " what the 
an 11-year cycle—the sunspot crease in peak sunspot number, solar activity should have been like 
cycle—this variation has not been If that pattern really does repeat between 1750 and 1800, if the per- 
exacrly predictable. First, the after some definite time, then we iodic effects they have found are 
length of each cycle is not exactly could predict future sunspot actlv- ^3], The test shows that their 
31 years; sometimes it is less, and ity by studying the records of the method can predict the year of 
sometimes as much as 13 years e3rly nineteenth century. But with junspot maximum to within two 
pass between successive years of only a few hundred years of years either way, and that the 
peak sunspot activity. Second, the recorded numbers it has been very numbers predicted are within 25 
strength of the activity is mn tbe difficult to prove beyond doubt per cent of the true numbers. Most 
same in successive cycles. In some that the apparent period is real. important of all, the M predic- 
years of peak activity the San may But now Dr Theodore Cohen and tion ” shows the overall trends Of 
produce almost 200 sunspou; in Dr Paul Ltntz. of TeJedyae Georecb sunspot number accurately, 
other peak years there may be jn Alexandria, Virginia, have con- So what does tile prediction tell 
fewer than fifty. formed the reality of the 179-year us about the next four decades ? It 

That is important because the period using a new statistical seems that the present solar cycle 
sunspots themselves are just one analysis oF the sunspor data. This Is one of the longer ones, and that 
easily measured indication of the method is called “ maximum although the last sunspot peak was 
overall activity of tbe Son. In peak entropy spectral analysis ", and in 1S69 the next one will not he 
sunspot years, the solar wind of ivjtfj its aid the Teledyne team has until late Jn 1982. The peak activity 
particles streaming out from the Found evidence of several shon- of the Sun then will be on the low 
Sun is Intensified, and the geomag- ICrm periodic variations in sunspot side, with sunspot numbers about 
netic field is affected. number. fifty a year, and peak sunspot 

Thai is seen most obviously in These shorter term variations numbers above a hundred a year 
the occurrence of bright aurorae combine to produce the observed cannot be expected again until 
(northern and southern lights 1; pattern of sunspot activity just as 2015. 
but of far greater significance is different waves ou tbe sea can Taking the recently .£'s“^cy?“ 
the recent discovery that weather combine to produce a complex hnk solar actirtty and the 
on the Earth, and in particular the ^ve pattern. In particular, two weather at s£ir?eS|!i 
length of the growing season of components with periods of 11 thar the growing season will be 
crops, is affected by these changes years and 9.S years interact to shorter, on average. Jn the next W 
in the Sun’s activity. produce the 179-year variation. ye* rr.’^Srr^ri bjrith' nrhe? evidence 

So, in simple terms, if we can n,js process is called a beat 40. Combined wth other evidence 
predict sunspot variations accura- effect, and is produced in exactly that climate is Jetenorating 
tely then we can predict one of the ^ same way that two very close. 11131 prediction will clearly se 
factors that will affect agriculture, but not identical, musical notes concern. 
Of course, other processes also will produce an audible beat effect By Nature-Times News service 
affect the weather and crops. But a when they are struck together. Source: iVamre. August 2 (2SQ. 
clear picture can be buJlr up onlv This new study poses new puz- 398: 19741 
by piecing together information dej for the physicists, since the (l- Nature-Times News Service, 
from several sources, and tbe sciu- simple tidal explanation of the 179- 1974, 
spot effect is an integral part of 
the jigsaw. 

Modem history class 
list at Oxford 

One advantage of sunspots as an 
indicator of solar activity is that 
records of sunspot number have 
been kept since the time of Galileo. 
Using those records, it is a fairly 
simple matter to pick out what 
looks to be a repeating pattern 
separated by 170 to 18Q years. For 
example, in the four sunspot cycles 
at the end of the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury there was a progressive In¬ 
crease in peak sunspot number. 

If that pattern really does repeat 
after some definite time, then we 
could predict future sunspot activ¬ 
ity by studying the records of the 
early nineteenth century. But with 
only a few hundred years of 
recorded numbers it has been very 
difficult to prove beyond doubt 
that the apparent period is real. 

But now Dr Theodore Cohen and 
Dr Paul Lirttz, of Teiedyoe Georecb 
in Alexandria, Virginia, have con¬ 
formed the reality of the 179-year 
period using a new statistical 
analysis of the sunspot data. This 
method is called “ maximum 
entropy spectral analysis ", and 
with iu aid the Teledyne team has 
found evidence of several shon- 
icrm periodic variations in sunspot 
number. 

These shorter term variations 
combine ro produce the observed 
pattern of sunspot activity just as 
different waves on the sea can 
combine to produce a complex 
wave pattern. In particular, two 
components with periods of 11 
years and 9.S years interact to 
produce the 179-year variation. 

This process is called a beat 
effect, and is produced in exactly 
the same way that two very close, 
but not identical, musical notes 
will produce an audible beat effect 
when they are struck together. 

This new study poses new puz¬ 
zles for the physicists, since the 
simple tidai explanation of the 179- 
vear variation must now clearly be 
looked at afresh. But to farmers 

Oxford class Jist 
The following Oxford University 
class lists are announced, with tbe 
third class omitted : 

modern history 
Slabs I: Jan*- R. mnrteaH. Si Hilda 

owcU's S. Uandajrr: JndlUi A. Brawn. 
LaIH. 51 Saviour s ana dl Uiavi-a US; 
J. M. B. Ciartv. Unlv, ShorbOmc; 
J. C. Cliff. Maud. Hampton US: D. J. 
Dales. ChCh. SI Dunstan'a C: I- G. 
DootUilc. Unc. Colchester f»GS; Pvno 

Sl Paul's Girls' 5: Clara’ E. M. 
. Jon re. Som. ShwOornB s lor Girts: 
Jniverslty H. JobU. Pemb, K Gww V s. 

vrirh rh>< Southport: M. A. Kenny. _ Magd. 
witn cue nhlchnalar HS: P. D. C. N. Kllchon. 

Line. Christ's Hosp: J. A. Klein. Keble. 
Ren} on C: M. Law. St J. RIUImi ElUs 

LY S: G H. Lamhrlcii. Line. The Kbtn'a 6. 
Canterbury; T. D. Langley. Perab. 

a1 'nV&Ln* KCB: Jennifer M. Lean. St Rngh’s- 
A. Brown. Sherborne. 
'’•vt-J« US; Nicolecte E. J. Le Petonrel. LMH. 
Shorbdme. ghS: Catharine A. Lewis. Som, 

P- il- Talbol Heath 6: M. C. A. Lprtoan. 
. L: L G- Manor. Ampierorih; P. D. Lott. Bt Edm 
IGS; Pent.- h. ColTe’s CS. London: D. /.Unclear. 

lope M. G. Duckhara. LMH, Benrnden si J. K Edward VI GS. Chelmsford: 
S: A. FaIrciDugh. Ball. Hampton GS: D. c. E. J. S. McDgnaugh. Si Edm H. 
Former. Trtn. .Purlev Co GS: G. L Am pie forth: Elizabeth A. Wclntyra. St 
Fowdcn. Merton. FntvUty and cant- Anne's. Emmanuel C. ..Massachusetts: 
be lie v Co GS: M. Gibson. Unlv. si G. D. McKean. Camp H. St Atovcias. 
Mary s (J. Crosby: R. N. Glides. Glasgow; Mary-Luulse Maclaoan-Uetl- 
Mcnon. Dulwich .C: M. Grimths. Jesus, derhum. Si. Anne's. Nonetrti HS: UnW 
Barrv Bays' Co Camp S: J. G. Haa»d. J. O. Mac Lean. Som. St Leonard*..St 
Magd. St Anselm's Abbey S. Washing- Andrews: Susan Marshall. St Hlifts s. 
ion USA- A. G. L. Haft. BNC. Win- HS. Barnsley: D. A. Y. Metudes. Uadh. 
eheslar C: R. D. H Harris. E.vrlar, I.rinl^ C.. CHenamiond j Helona MImiWs. 
Canrord S: Jennifer Hind. LMH. Co Si Anne a. fjeadlnoion S. Oxford. 

CS Knl9hl3- & f? J*'ATM5A 
Jcsu*. Bridgend B5g'5&-_„_two_|1 s. r. h. b Monday. St J. B.lundell's S: 

C M^on B 3: J - M S. Newcome^ TVbu M^targu^: 

Taunton: J. V. Maule. ChClt The N,sb*t' Sow' •*' 
King's S. Canterbury :.T. H. R. Porter. ch Ch Westminster S: 
St Caihj^Eton C: Jane W^pv. .Si j ^ ^ Oughton. Unlv. Readlno S: 
Hugh s. Cranborne Chase and St Paul s: r t Owen9 Kable. Bishops vords- 
M. F. Roberts. Ball. 9 Ellrabelh GS. g sTiiahluT- kaSRSi A. Paxrv. 
Blackburn: N- F. Saul, Hcrtl. K Edwriird ot Anno'tt The jniig'a HS. Warwick; 
vi S. Siratford-on-Avon: C. J. TVra- % ^"pSraonirsi Pefc. KJameS'eas.- 
man. New Coll. Harrow: Sarah E. Htiddnrafleid■ I. T Panl. iinlr. Whitley 
Wallis LMH. Si Pad!'* girls' S- All-on Si“gnf fe. Tp. pimcv. New Coif: 
ivj. White. Som. Winchester Co. HS: siifeivstou/r 5: N. Y. Poole, Merton, 
L*slev Wnghl. Si Hugh s. Reddltch CD H; a. Portions. rieU. Sas- 
HS ... katchewan Unlv: M. PrlaMley, New Coll, 

CLASS FI: C. E. Alexander. Wore, k James's GS. Huddersfleid: W. D. 
Eton: S. W. Ashley. St Caih. Leeds pyRe. ccc. siougn G8: J. L. RaDlon. 
GS; p. H. Baldwin. St CaUl. On Viet. Keblp. Oundle S-N. J. HeCkJejS. K»bl«. 
Lalna and Dick. Holland Pk: C. A. Lauahboronqb GS: R. A. Readaway. 
Bantott. Oriel. Cedars S. Leighton BiLi- Otiel. Oundie: C. J. Rice, New Coll, 
S:rd: Bryony F. Batchelor. LMH. Perse Bedlord S; H. K. Rogors. Mansr. Mari- 
C.lrls' S. Cambridge: N. E. Bell. Magd. Chester C, Indiana: S. Roman, St Pel 
Eton; Jr. C. H. Berry. Line. JOnplo c Dotul B: M. A. L. Rosa, JvebJf O 

C. E. J. S. McDonough. Si. Edm H. 
Araplelorth; Ell/a belli A. Mclntyra. 51 
Anne's. Emlftanuel C. ..MassachnMtts: 
G. D. McKean. Comp H. St Atos'situ. 
Glasgow: Matr-Loulse Macla ran-Weri- 
derbum. Si Anne's. Norwich HS: .Lindy 
J. O. MacLean. Som. St Leonards. St 
Andrews: Susan Marshall. St Hilda s. 
HS. Barnsley: D. A. Y. Metudes. Uadh. 
Trlnlly C. Glenolmond: Helena Mlesrkls. 
SI Anne's. Headlnglon S. Oxford: 
A. Q. S. Moore. St Oath. St Alban* 6: 
E. r J. A. Moss. BNC. ChrfslTTHoap: 
R. R. B. Monday. St J. B_tundsll S S: 
J. W. S. Newcome. Trtn. Marlborough: 
Elizabeth J. Nlsbet. Som. Aahljms S. 

Bcrkhamalad^ ^ Wesbulnster S: 

I. R. C. Oughton. Only. Readino »: 
E. T. Owen. Kable. Bishops Words¬ 
worth's S. Salisbury: KbFhInert A Parry. 
St Anne's. The King's HS. Warwin. 
C. J. Parsona. St Pel C. K Jamw'e GS. 
Huddonrfleld: I. T. Paul. I’nlr WhJUey 
Bay GS: M. E P. Piorcy. New ColT. 
Shrewsbury S: N. Mi. Poole. Merton, 
Rugby: H. A. Porteotts. Ball, Sas¬ 
katchewan Unlv: M. Priestley. Ngw Com, 
K James's GS. Huddersneld; H. D. 
Pykc. CCC. Slough GS: J. L. RaUton. 
Keblp. OUhdie Sljff. J. HertUe-v Keble. 
Lauih borouab GS: R. A. Redds way. 
Oriel. Oundie: C. J. Rica New Coll. 
Bedford S; H. K. Rogers. Manar. Man¬ 
chester C, Indiana : S. Roman. St Pel 
c. Down B: M. A. L. Rom. Kcbje O 
Elizabeth's Hosp. Brtalot: P. M. Roth. 

A recent archaeological survey In 
Qatar, the oil-rich peninsular state 
on the Persian Gulf, has produced 
evidence of long and widespread 
occupation in neolithic and later 
times. The survey supplements 
the work in the 1960s of Danish 
archaeologists, who located many 
sites of between 40.000 and 7,000 
BC. Among the results are an 
extension of the known distribu¬ 
tion of the 'Ubaid culture, a south 
Mesopotamian predecessor of 
Sumerian civilization in the fourth 
millennium BC. 

The survey was carried out by 
British archaeologists under the 
direction of Miss Beatrice de Cardi. 
and was commissioned by the 
Emir of Qatar in conjunction with 
the establishment of a national 
museum at Doha. 

The evidence of ’Ubaid period 
occupation consisted of distinctive 
Flint arrowheads similar to those 
found with 'Ubaid pottery on 
situs in Saudi Arabia. Similar pot¬ 
tery was also found in Qatar. 
Three sites were found and two 
of those were excavated by Air 
G. H. Smith ; one, near tbe sea 

south of Dukhan, on the west 
toast of tbe peninsula, consisted 
of tent-standings, more than 40 
cooking pits filled with fire- 
blackened stones, and a pile of 
household tools, including pound¬ 
ers, a scraper and a coral grater. 

Seven burial cairns of about 300 
BG excavated by Mr D. Buckley 
on the Ras Aba rule promontory 
were found to consist of circular 
sand-filled hollows ringed by large 
stone uprights and originally 
covered by stone slabs. On tbe 
same promontory was a fish- 
drying settlement of the early first 
millend am AD, tbe walls of which, 
standing nearly 3ft high, have been 
taken under state protection. 

Farther north, on the west 
coast, a site of similar date was 
found near Umm al-Ma ; the finds 
included a sherd of red pottery 
made in western India in imitation 
of Roman terra sigtflata between 
the first and third centuries AD. 
Sites of the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries had imported 
Chinese blue-on-white porcelain. 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Correspondent 

An exhibition 
of faultless 

forth: a. Mr'. a«t. Maod. Chlchostor Elizabeth's Hosp. Bristol: P.M. Roth. 
IS: S. Bhaiucharva. Exeter. Praal- Now Coll. St Paul’s S: R. T. Howell, 

dnney C. I'-alcotu, Unlv: L. H. Biggs. ch Ch, R Melllsh GS. Nonmahain: A. 

Service, 

£75,000 Premium Bond prizewinner 
The winning number of the 

£75,000 premium bond priz 
4LB 495757. The winner Uvi 
Lancashire. The £25,000 nu 
Is 7VP 177642. The winner 
lives la Lancashire. 

The £5,000 winners are 
YN o-iliHHS 

Now Coll. Wellington C: M. N. Bias;. 
Wore. Allrvns' GS. Sievenagp: P. J. 
Station. CCC. Wimbledon C: T. J. V. 
Blanch. Krblc\ King's S. Rochesicr: 
M. J. Bould. Morton. Watford CS: 
D. J. Boulton. Keble. Sir Boriaso's S. 
Marlow; C. H. Bowden. Unlv. Emanuel 
S: J. L. Bavd. Now Coll. Elon: M. C. 
Boy'lna. Ksbli*. K Jtunos'a GS. Rud- 
d»raf|eld: Elaine R. Bradley. St Hilda's. 
Bourne G5. Lines: G. P. Brendon. 
Exclar. Tonbridge S: Mrs Phlllnns R- L 
Bridge. Som. Cheltenham Ladles’ C: 
D. A. J. Brisira. BNC. Denial S: 
A. H R. M. Brown. New Coll. Mln- 
i-hes*.*r C: Snun F-. Brown. St Anne's. 
Remslev Girls’ HS: S. J. Browning. 
Trtn. MarlMNiMh: S. G. Bryant. SI 
Fdm H. St Nlrhoias GS. Northwnoil; 
C. R- Buroo<«. CCC. Sir Joseph Wil¬ 
liamson's MaUl S. RodlMIW. 

D. C. H. Cartwright. Hertf. Brad field 
rt; A. J. Cave. St Edm H. Richmond 
S. Yorks: W. R. Chaplin. St Edm ll. 
Carmel C:K- R. Cheslrr. Mansr. BKhop 
Wordsworth's S. Salisbury: J D. Glare. 
Otu-en's. Bradford GS: Paulo C. Glart.e. 
SI Annc'i, Toronto Unlv: C, P. Stevens 
Clarion. Ch Ch. HaileVburv: D. C. 
Coles. LMH. Torauny GlrU’ GS: D. A. 
Cox. Oriel. Hurstplenwlnl: C: M. C. 
Cry or. St J. K Edward VI S. Hath: 
jgnr A. Cimnlnoh./m. St Huph'e. Head¬ 
ing ton S. Oxford; H P- DabOrti. KvblP. 
Shrewsbury S: P. Oarnrll, Ball. Mil¬ 
ford Haven GS: C. S. Dorr St PM C. 
Torquay CS: M- P. Da«(te. Pemb. 
Hove Co CS: Diana S. SMvMa, St 
Huolt’a. AshlQrd GS: M. B. DwJter. 
Wore. Princeton: S- DmuiImb. worcs. 
Harrow: c. J. Dickinmn. Ch ch. Chel- 
imham C: T. M. Donaldson. Exeier> 
Beirasl R Acad: D. C. Drew. St Gath. 
Wseimmator S: Anns M. Driver. SI 
Anne’s. DovecHfl GS, Burton-on-Trent: 
R. r. Dntroll. Manir. Hlghgate S. 

T. A. Eason. SI Ca»h. 1 nrd uiniam's 
GS. Thame: D. A. Eande. Oriel. Ard- 
Inqly: R. F. Elur.HI. Trln.-POTtsmouih 
GS: Rowilmd E. Erenr. Si Hunh s. 
King's HS. for Girls. Warwick: G. A. 
Fallon. St Edm H.. John Right; CS. 
Lann: I. R. neet. Keble. Manchester 
GS: Jeanne M. Hood. Som. Chri*»'a 
Hosp. Hertford: Marlorie C. Fox. LMH. 
Worthing HS lor Girls: P. .M. Franklin. 
New Coil, Dollar Acad: Salto A. Frew- 
Mon. Si Anne a. CS: 

■P. A. G. Friend, Pemb. K Edward VI S. 

ch Ch, R Meiiiah GS. NortUigham: A. 
F. Row ion da. Ouoem’a. Ryde 8. IbIb of 
Wight: P. J. Rowell. Unlv. Amnlofortn: ■ 
G. R. Rjdletr. Ch Ch. Eton: Janto E. 
Sage. LMH. Vynora GS: J. M. B. Soon, 
riuoen’s. Wellltialon L: W. G^ScoU. &l 
Ben H. DauaH Cauipna R. SeJon- 

.ss™' S&sBSsSsr S: 

Il^gTU.^^fed^^GlIcSilPg- 
ford; R. H. R. Silverlru«. L[nlv. Norih- 
wiMtern Unlv. USA; J. C. Slorttv“vJJJJJ* 
Radley C: J. L. Smith, fit H. Harepw 
S: E. C. A. Sparrow. Line,-.Anhlernrm. 
M, R. A. SwrioM. *■ 
GS. Barnet: P. F. SlophMI*. vV ore, 
Wimbledon C; P-. S- Stoct. WoAi.JIm- 

From 22 July to 3 August; Asprey are 
holding an exhibition of rate watches from 

the Patek Philippe Museumin Geneva. 

U MF D1AS70J A SF 502. 

The a,000 winners 
AP 535H47 I SN OOO 

S V7SA0* 5 BN Jld 
1 AK oil IMS S BS 114 
1 AP 5HU515 “1& 
1 AZ yS'2226 . JCZ !£• 

Cardinal Lanplny GS. Mancbe*ior: G. G. 
RbI' BNC. St Francis os. HarHepPOl ; 
J. N- Hall. Unlv, Eton: Margarat-Har* 
land, si Hugh’s. Bradford Girls' GS; 
F. J. Harper, Ball. Ludlow CB; G. K. 
"Hatchw; Si Pei C. Bishop Wrordsworut's 
S. Salisbury: Theresa L. Hawftfna. * St 

K. 'Storey. St Hugh's. Watrord GS. 
K. D. Taylor, vfore. jAnctafi: R. S. 

ray lor. Wore. Fein* 
Harriet Thlsllethwatt*- LMH. Norwich 
HS for Girls: H. M. M. Thomas. Maod. 
WeMniinsier: G. L. Thompson- Magd, 

asrt 

J“tt 
Town sand. Merton, niw da S. Sairron 
Walden: M. BT. J. Trend. Oriel. West- 
mbister S: Manjaret M. St 
Hilda's, tiakeard GStP. W. Tucker. 
Iflaos, Sherbomor A. M 
Turner, St Anne's. Sheflleld HS for 
Girls: 1. M. Ty«h. Wmfli. ^Laomer 

'Upper: P. W. UnsworOt. Pemb. Eccles 
GsTLancs: C. M. Wain, si Pet c. Mari- 
Oarnuah: J. L. Walter. Si Hilda s. 
Haberdashers’ Aske’s Glrts'S: B. W. 
Wall. Evoter. K Edward VI S. Bath: 
P. W. Ward-Parkins. St Pet C. Wm- 
ctiesLvr; A.. M. Watson. Unlv. Llan- 
rirtndad Wells GS: Amy B. tteir.Som., 
Perse S for Girls. Cambridge; R. S. 
W11 ante. BftJh .Columbia Unto: H F. 
Williams. Oriel. If. Edward VI GS. 
Stourbridge: B. J. WUIlam*. Ch Ch, 
Forest 3! Mrs Carol E. WUron-Slegol, 
St Hilda's. Toronto Unlv: n- U. A. 
Woodbenv. Onew’jf. ci./HSS5 
M. A. Woolley. St Hugh's. Watford 
Girls’ CS. 

ENGINEERING SCIENCE and . 
ECONOMICS 

CLASS 1: H. Ashton, Nbw CoU. Hamil¬ 
ton S. Bulawayo: C. P. Mayer, Oriel. 
St Paul's. 
CLASS H-’ W. R. Banks. Hwtf, 
Windsor GS;- M. R- Byers, Oriel, 
MSilvnrn: F. R. ChoudbOrv. Jocts.- 

T1CB: J. C, Davies. Henf. Priory GS. 
Shrewsbury:- I. nlBw. _N*w Cell.. 
Biirion-on-Trent GS: M. G.-Francis.. 
Magd. Magdalen CS: J, R. Gibson, 
Hertf. Charieriioua*: S- P- Gosdan. 
Hertr. Qu eiirahoth’s GS. Blackburn; 
T. Tj Keohano. Hertf, Slough GS: R> J.. 
Mann. Wore. ShrewsbUhy; L G. Martin,. 

Circa 1851-An opcn-fecc IScLyriUnv 
gold Fob Watcb with blue enamfe&edL 
bark and Botv-Fob. set wiii ruse 
diamonds in floral motif- 

Made fire Queen Victoria. 

CowMSO. 
Ant0tfcyeliowg(Jd»ndWim 

cTtajTwJhtnrtmg-caacFob 
WatrLThr back of case with 
dqmmidKtimtubibona 

dBmandartatwvrLMadcfac 

MaxwUafBzsgnBLQaeefi 

ofFetiigpL 

Also exhibitedwiILbeiheJatest i . 
CQDecticmofP&tekPh^pE^ 

jJuswnfbrthe&sttmie 

PATEK PHiLJPPE ~ 

A 
vart.'atCli. Euin: J. M. Hi'fifln. tine, C: M- **’ 
K Edward's GS. Aston: Chris tine m. wnaon. Unlv. Worth B. 
Hind. LMH. Maphull GS: C. m. Hinton, ,IMj ....g 
Hnrtf. ftevrnoaks Si P- C. Hoar. PHYSICS and PHILOSOPHY 
Esclcr, Toreuav Bovs' GS: 1. P. Hodo- _ _ . _ .. _. „ 
son. Bt J. Trinltv S. of John Whilglft: CLASS B: D. J. Brenner, St Edm H. 
N. J. Hunter. Trtn. Tanmon S: Sirranne Merchant Taylor** S. Crosby: C.; S. 
Jpgson. St Hilda's. Watford GB for E. do Podosla. Ball. Xaverlan C. 
Girls: G. T. Johnson, wore. Yale: Manchester; M. R. DnOA, BaU, Laeos 
CaOterino E. Johnston, St Hush's. Mod S. 

■1 B/. 7.562W 6 DB P6«67 
5 BF S7S371 5 DT BHTiOft 
3 nif 21531S 5 DT 4.XS7C-, _ 
S UK 710&1 6 DZ £0056313 

PHYSICS and PHILOSOPHY 
CLAfiS R: D. J. Brenner, St Edm H, 
Merchant Taylor** S. Crosby: C.; S. 

PrS7 
Sbw*tLondouTTiYa&R. 

London. ‘EJev J51KL 
Opea »oo-s^a^atnniy jHio-ioQ. 
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connoisseurs’ 
cognac 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Oil shares weaker 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, July 22. Dealings End, Today. 5 Contango Day, Aug 5. Settlement Day, Aug 13. 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

20 Grosvenor Hill ■ Berkeley Sq • London W1XOHCJ 
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30 RdmpUl 3'. 1S66-M 30V 
471, 20V Gd' i- r 1WIW5 3IP, 
MV 94“* Tress 12V.. 1995 91V 
06V Oh Trcas 9-. I992-9C BP, 
75V 47V Trod* 6V199M8 41U, 
«4V R8V Tnm 8Ve 1997 5KV 
99V 63V Tri al aV, I Mr- 84 V 
43V 26 Fund 3V- 1999-04 26V 
85V 54V Tress S-. 9X12-06 5SV 
91V 37'. Trvu Sr- 21W8-12 33V 
m 49V Treax TV. 2012-15 S«V 

SV Ti.nx.iH 4’*- 27V ■WV 
36V 
T7 

31V 
SSV 
3&V 

23 War Ln 3V. 23V 
23** Tnnr 3>i. 74V 
TflV Tresx 3-. 20V 
16 Tunxnla 2V".- 10a 
16V Treat. I'l'r All 73 16V 

HI lAiki 12307 
In.HI4 L! 559 
14.3*1 14.469 
14.760 15 l“l 
14 445 14.999 
14.759 13.116 
14.909 15 144 
13.163 13.864 
15.217 15JI3 
15.057 1 5 13" 
15 337 15 .356 
332159 
15.216 
15272 
15.689 
15.68" 
J5.T35 

AAR 
AB Hrclronli; 
■M i.'ir» 
AD I DU 
AGB lleSHari'li 

. AFV Hldic- 
J5>, A\ P Ind 
37. Aarons'in Bw 
3ii \bber Panel’ 
Tin .lirtrtr 
44 I m A 
17. Man* luM 

9 Adda Idi 
43 tdianee Met-1 

;roup 
A lien. .13 

16" 
32 

i ra¬ 

ils 
si, 

619 3">i 

l£“ 
169V 

31 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

2liI"e 70-76 05 
ftfr 70-78 79V 
St ft 77-K0 69V 
51.-'r 91-82 621 a 

6‘r 81-83 60 
6". 74-76 88V 
7*r 79-91 >73 

41,r.- An 90 
4-V 73-75 MV 

95 W, A urn 
901; 73V A I»1 
82V 8TV Auat 
T8*i 50 Ainl 
78V 59V -H»t 
B7V S3 An.I 
69V 67V Ausl 
99 911 Berlin 
B4V "7 Gerl-n 
04 8*1 Chi I ran Mixed 94 
T4V S3, E Africa Mr, 77-93 33<; 

397 1H9 n*rni.m 4*|«.- 19.W 1MU 
39 25>i Hunnarr -U]*.- 1924 25V 
9*9/ 66 Ireland TVr 81 A3 87 
53V T2V Jamaica TV. 77-79 73V 

109 83 Japan .Ass 4V. I91U 105 
77 54 Japan r.'. 83-99 55 
73V 521* Kenya »;■ 78-92 521, 
"7>V 60 Malaya Tip.- 78-82 67 
83V 97V \ Z t-V 76 
03V 974, N 2 
79V &», N 7. 
93, 601] x Z 
75V 69 \ Rhd 
76V IW ,\>au 
S«S 70 Peru 
901. «3( 9 A Cu- 
si 21 x nnd 
45 20 S Rhd 
62 26 S Rbd 
3C, 49 Spanish 
754 50] Tans 

6-W69V 
6*.- 75-76 VI 

TV. 98-92 52 
Tip .- 83-96 C2 

*V«.- 711-61 681. 
S'.- 78-81 m 
6 . a»- an 

5>] V 74-76 "TV 
2V< 65-70 21 
4V*V 87.P2 21 

6». 78-81 23 
4*r 52 

5V*r 78-82 5P, 
74 54 Uruguay 3V 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

73*, 

.WV TTV L C C 3- 1920 16*, 
74 5= f. I* c y. 8043 95V 
80 SI, L C c. 5Vr 7TJI1 64*, 
74V L r r 5*f‘. 82-84 S3V 

47 L i’ Sft'. AC-47 44*- 
-•1 1. r r «r. 

8*fl, 60 L r 8" 
TIP; 49*, J. L" r 6VV 88-00 SOV 
»=V S3 G L V nv'r 1876 88*, 
9GV 80 G L 0 
TTV 4!l 4; 1 r 0Vr. 
93V 79V G L c TV, 1977 34V 

7b>, i; i. c 
73V I. nl L. 
CIV C of V 
62V Ac Ml 

Ax Me 
AC Mt 

75V 13V Pel fast 
SSV TIP, Brishm 

94V BrUKdl 
93V Pd-.-X« 

72 1'uidea 
851, i.'rn’don 

. 71V Fdln 
loiV 75 nia«eoir 

91 74 Ulrich 
90V 70V Hen*. 

R3 Lllcrpl 
no* Llverpl 

IMV 
901, 
83 

M, 
J84V 53 
75*1 48 

95 
93V 
f®v 

‘ ™ 
901, 

92V 
91V 

&*]'. 0IY4C8UV 
fll*-. 75-78 771, 
*»'. W1-82 «3V 
TV. 81-94 641, 
TV c 01-93 55V 
6VV 85-90 50 
•iff .■ 77-80 frl 
&,• 76-79 74 
t'r 74-73 W, 

RV'.- 1975 93, 
iHp-. 77-79 74V 
SV-V 78-61 67V 
IP^, 77-79 7T. 
9V - 66-92 7*. 
6V-70-7H 77 V 
«V<. 75-77 S3 
31,'. 71-75 91 *, 

76-7711 
19*x Mel h aler ft 2«V 
fil»t N 1 
57 M l 

9ft TIMM ■*•? 
4* ■ ‘“Ij 

79V 54*, N I Klee *,•. xldKl iWV 
91 74V Ynlla «V'. 7n-7" 7dV 
88 671, Mtiend oV , 77-79 71 
81 55V Swarc 6V. 83-06 571, 
«*a 65V Surrey 78-00 70*, — 

2.652 II .29 
7 140 13.363 
8.048 14.060 
0 Ofil 14 043 

38.167 14.006 
<1916 13.143 

10.064 13.632 

4 269 15JH6 

10.892 15 *52 

10.590 13.751 

9.49? jo.cay 
11.155 14 579 

f.676 13.017 
6.867 13.207 

14.099 15.231 
1227714 462 

5.791 13534 
9.55.1 13 690 

10.432 16.010 

■ .. 16 851 

-V 0J2S 14 440 
-V 6 610 14.013 
-I* 10 277 11.454 
-V J 1.448 14.560 
-1 7 687 14 U 
*-V 4 .171 13 

13 393 15 02" 
7.624 13.416 
7.6IM 13 936 

17 694 15.031 
*597 11.760 

12.262 14.249 
6..190 14.00) 

HI 240 14.350 
I? iXK 13.39? 
14.729 15583 
13.970 15.656 
10.4*15 16 30? 

4 773 J 4.215 
7 563 13.490 
5.676 1.7.545 
S.717 14.2*16 

10.170 14.350 
9.*W> I I 133 

12 1.10 14-302 
" «W1 13.9*4 
" 125 13.952 
3.992 1.1.600 
>.423 1.-..V4* 

14 14 nir. 
70 l» 16.928 
13.4-19 15.984 
JT 117 16 042 

4.627 13.992 
.352 14.197 

12 054 14.551 
8.703 11.452 

-it 

671, 
101 
192 
33 

235 
45 

333 
L34 
157 
47 

185 
39 

& 
101V 
i-m 
215 

80 
183 
74 

20SV 

lie. 

14>. 
193 
JIM 

304 
id] 
62V 

12»* 
96V 
58V 

144 45 
65 33 

35H 175 
133 21 
73 37 

-III 18*.i 
129 64 
112 24 

31V 

01, 

1S7374 
Bleb Low Company 

imv vm 
Price Ch'Ee Pence *. PE 

lninnigl SiDar Premium 34 V> 134V'. 
Premium Cusualnu Farter U.7D33. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

57 10V Barer £24', 
TOO 580 Commerzbank 675 

27V 15V 1 P Fn Farm 117 
TW, 58 EBti> 
33 IBlWirldiWiit 

50 • Flnrlder 
16V lirauiee* 

200 lloi-cbsl 
2> MomecallnlE 
10V 3iEFH NV 

363 nnhcco fl.S 
2.17 Hnliui-n Silhx p 5 2X1 
75 Sola ITscosa 1S1 

21X1 Tlin«en^IueUe Ju* 

41 

375 
05 
15 

467 
306 
240 
376 

E*' 
£3‘ 

7l» 
n? 
374 

1.« 5 5 14 4 
27.8 4.1 14.9 

4 " 17 3 
5.7 
IS V 

51 4 
172 

52 9 

IW 4661 
14-1 5 4 16 4 

6 I 17.11 
5.3 JU 
1 4 60.3 

38*, 15>; VmIUmi aRi n lira, 

DOUAR STOCKS 

11V TMuBruean 
10V 6 BP Canada 

*77 718 Can Pac Ord 
U 6V FI Pa.r-1 
53V 39, I'acn lurp 
31‘, .*• Fluor 
2F 13V HdUinscr 
3«V 15’ltHud Bar Oil 
15*u SVa HU’Kv nil 

*35 535 JnlHIdc* 
227, Ji> Inc Nickel 
34V 6 I<7 Ini 
34 V .9, Ual’rr .llnm 
33Ha TV Vaaiuy-Fem 
23 HPi* Piclllu Prlml nji, 

SOS 513 Pan Canadian 58*i 
338 6S Sleep hock 77 
703V 4S3>e Tran’ Can P 

28V 1.7 VS Sliri-I 
TOO 380 White P«» 
J5V 10 2apa(n Corp 

19 9 
3.1 
4.9 2 7 

Wi! 5 519 

90 30 

I3*G •»*l’ 03.9 5.4 4 9 
3!« 
-H 

•DO- ■*ia — r 
. ■ 
la 

MI? *12 356 44 ii!? =6 10 
£6*1 -V 41.7 65 II B 340 am 
£44V . r 224 r*3 
J-I3V -V si it8 4SA =19 W 
Jlft**l* . _ 66*, an 
J36V -H 38.9 i's 3i»i 4 
no -V 73 17 

not, • *Ii 33'i 9 

ni5V. ■ -*a S8J 3.6 
£7V -V 3«ft 4 6 7.3 
aluV -V. +J.H 4.0 .. c_ E 
S3h —*1fc 32.9 X3 6.9 

V*5 
J7.1.V 

Urt 
lira. 

14 1 34 74 
16.7 1.1 8 8 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

183 

273 3811 Alevt DlrcuUDt 1S3 • -2 
10 2V Allen II & Rnu £!>'iz ■**, 

430 JPn Arti-Laili.im l»n 
459 2» Aunl ft ,\z -5 

■TTV 24*, nx Hapi-allm .171, r 
433V 300 Bk nf Ireland 315 -5 

33 25 Bk Utnml l^a-I 30 
315 163V Bk Leu mi I'K 34" 
740 400 Bk p[ XS1V 40" 

22V 131; Bkuf.Y Sr-nlia 121V 
352 155 HK nl Sculland Iftl 

Parclars Bnnk 1"1 -t 
Bali* F. JUdin 70 -i 
Bril Bk Ilf Crm 34 ■ -1 
Brown Shipley 139 » +5 
Burelon Grp 44 * .. 
filer Ryder 13S 

90 || Cedar Hides 13 T .. 
31V 10V Chare Man ZI9 •-V 
28V 39, Citicorp fill's -V 

295 370 Com Bk nf Adsl J7.X 
Cnm Bk nr S>d 135 
«-c Do France H4-’» 
Flrrt Nat Fin 12 *1 
Fm“r Amt in -J, 
Gcrrard A Nat 235 
GlbbxA. 49 
Glllell Bnw 77« 
GulnnemPrat 191 .. 
Hamhrti’Xin X15 

Po Ord 14" 4.1 
HIM Samuel 55 

468 
337 7n 
118 18 
370 115 
174 It 
410 135 

245 
23 

300 

135 
14 
11 

360 217 
126 30 
400 75 
as lim 

57 15 
505 125 
199V M 
335*, 1571, none K ft Shane 20*1 
363 
320 
320 3711 
305 100 

84 .13 
3*7 71 
361 ITn 
=36 61 
600 1W1 
312 .11 
147 .50 
300 3*0 
in* 43 
470 361 

E" f Israel Bnl 
Jewel Tnynbea 55 
Ju-«pb 1.. 219 
krjvr niraunn J06 
Bine ft Sharrcm 48 
JGetuvnrl Ben 51 
Lluydk Bank 270 
Mercury &eca 84 
Midland J:*! 
Mlnmer Aswu 31 
Sat ft Grind 31 
Nat of Amt 393 
Nat Com Bk Grp 43 
Nat VmlnaLer 183 

21V iinonian X3n», 
ISO no Rea I'm on 

22V J4»i4 Bo>ai nf Can £UPtt 
KM 230 Schroder* 23*. 

seccombe Map 25" 
Slater Walker 318 
Smllh SI Aunvn 38 
SLand'd ft Chart 260 
Union discount 2U3 

17 _■ 7J1 2K.9 
5.0 2.1 

10 5 5 5* 9.0 
13 lilt 6.8 5." 

1.0 2.7 ".6 
29.D 6J» .1.1. 

.. Ill 0 33 2 6 4 
.. 19.11 4.2 1.7.7 

-10 17.4 4.3 JJ 9 

-iii 10" t>7'*S6 
-7 111 6.4 
—I 7 S ,0.7* 6 S 
-1 2 8 11.7- 

9.5 X ir 5.6 
5.0 11.3 4.9 

11.2 8-1* 
2.0 15.4 6.0 
101 3.3 8. 

31.6 .. 20.1 
" 6b 4.8 8 1 
7.6 5.6 H ? 

58 1 3.3 11.4 
2.9 22.P- 1.6 
1.1 11J- 6. 

36.7 7 414J 
2.5 5.1 16 1 
2 5 .13 
* 3n 9 5- 5.0 

97.7. 6 B- 
9 - 7.0- 53 
4* 8 9- 5.2 
SA!b 2.8 23J 

15.0 6." 4 5 
.72 9.5* . 
> 3 3.9*19 
72 "8 55 
3.9 8.1-14.3 
4 I 7> 3.X 
9.6 5.7* .1 7 
3 9 S O* 5-1 

34.9 7." 
-18 12.I 9-1 
4.6 5 «• « 6 
87 4 7 
2.8 6.7 4 S 

-1 

-10 

140 
63 3 i 

400 2=0 
203 110 
195 38 
4W7 =60 
3=0 174 
ana 7u Win truat TO 

. IS 4 
2.6 lft.9 
2.7 24 r 

-HI 11.3 4 9 
.. 21.1 8 7-14.4 

-S 6 7 5 8* 7.2 

-l" ,7.5 *i.T- 4.0 

-2 a? S 4* 8.0 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

421- Anted 
"a— charrelon 
Huddlneion.’ 
Broun 31. 
Burton (rood 
Cameron J.W 
i- uf Ldn Drd 
D events It 

272V 961, Pl5Ullerr 
=«V 19*, Plst CorpS 

tSreentdl 
Creviti- Kin-4 _ 
i.uinnrr* i. 
Ilardr- ft ll'.on’ 66 
llucnianil 11" 
Inrerpnrdnn 27 
T.iidx John Ini fj 

66 W M)N..n 11 
MW 173 Vnrlandfti'e 191 
1=4 .1-4.- Sr>il ft Si—■ asllc J'4 
1=«», T.M, NAB'-vri. 7.1* 
4«*. :s-i Trai liec 

"1 Tull. 

Sin 
177 
22SV 52 
SIS 42 
138 set 
286V *« 

64 27 
=45 

310 
240 
1st 
ir*9 
2911 

47 
1«6 
66 

173 

42V 

W, -2 
£li», -V 

* -V. 

3.4 ii P 7.1 

I'M 
-1 

26*1 
94 

455 
11*1 
inm- 
196 
a«l> 

:«n 

l-= tarn 
4i. klulhruti v 
4’S; Mil B 
7" Vi liuhre-d Ini 
eu H ■•iM-rlumpli'n 

1-7 

I ■■ 6.0- •• 3 
i noiu 4 6.0 

— "A 0.5 7J 
.. 7.0 6.4 11.7 
.. 2 7ih o.4- 6.7 
.. 6 1 7 4 8.4 
.. 2 0 6.1* 0.= 

. 212 6 0 10.=, 
I -u 2 6 1*1 7* 7 0 

-V 3.1 7.1 7.3 
-10 32.3 6.6* 0 0 

5 0 4 ■> i= n 
. 3.7 Sir *5 

—J 17." 9 0- 73 
. 4 1 9 0- 7.7 

4 1 0 0-79 
0.U lu 3-11 2 

-2 0.0 7.4 6.9 

Aervn'1 
AirfI* Ind 

p.. VV 39 
MkrtithT ft W ,17V 
Mian I*0rV *65 

Mi* 9-'i i-ni InJ 
Allen e 43 
Allen u. U. 37 
Allied ColHilda 72 
Allied F-lant 15 
tilled !*■ 4imer 51 
Alpine lll.lxfc 
MOal Mclal 

AmaJ F'uaer 
Am art 
Aniher hr 
.1ni-h«r Hi. in Jr 
,\nd* r*.in sirath 118 
\ntlnn Fund 9 
Angln Amcr Ind JS" 

=, .Mix mi«. IIMs- 32 
129V Antli-Tlul Ci>rp 16? 
J4 AnKliike-’l 24 
=0 ipple; ard 29 
14*, \4Uawulum A' 16 
48 Arllnalen Mir 51 
rA AmillaueSlianka "5 
?! Arm-1 Equip 27 

A’pn-J "A- PI 44 
A” Bln-Ull 31 

=f Pi- A a 
7 A” Bril Enu 7 

3U A’V Brit Fiiod 
27t, An Fnclnerr 
48 An Flurierlea m 
<W Ass Food 60 
33 An. Let’ll re 23> 
72 As* kt»r SS 
26 Asa Paper 271 

114 Am Pi-rl Cement 110 
X Ana Tel 'A 39 
80 Allas Slone M 
16 Atiu orel Garage 19 
-JO A.idloiniRir 31 
19V Ault ft Wlhoru 

u Aurora Gear 
45 Austin K. 
27 Auliimnilre Pd 
59*, Avery’ 
so At i*n Ruhhrr 
32 DBA Grp 
63 bPB Ind 
11 BS'i Int 
75 n>n Lid 
44 BTH Lid 
.w Bahuui-k ft W 
24 Racal Ci4IM 
111 Batsrrldce Brk 

5V Balle*- C H DM 
72 Baird t\ 
12 Baker Perkin, 
28 Bainbcrvrrs 
8!, Barker A Ph>im 

i. ■ Harlow Band 
3ii Barr ft WalUi-p 
25 Du A 
4U Barron Pot’ 
33 B>irr*'*k- ilepon 
24V Barion ft 5niu 
41 B,”elt G. 
.12 HaUi ft riand 
no Baaler Fell 
40 Beales i. 

Bojusip Hark 
Beai if ord Grp 
lleacoTtifi'ink 

Do A 
Beckman A. 
Beecham Grp 
Eejain Grp 
Benin***, C**rp 
Renn Bra* 
Beh’nn’ Ini 
BcrHfd- s. ft iv. 

29V Brri’forde 
24 lli-rurlck Tlaipu 
75 ..lie'll 

Hlrihi J 
nirniid ■iiulcrt 
Uirm'xhani Mini 
Bl’h.ips ’lures 1(15 

li.i A M* « 
Black ft bdx'tn 127 
Bljckman A ■' 19 

162V r.«i, Blaikun lludxe 
391, lilackivond Ml 
>-4 Illaiden ft V 
33 Klu-mrl Bru*. 
J? Blundell Perm 
JO Du^rdnun k. O. 11 
?V Bodyrj ii- 

Vi Holinn Tcsllle 
79 h-mlr-r M*-C*ll> 

B ’ev ft ilKkCf 
Bool’ 
Uaullnn U*. 
BnKjier Corp 
Fiiieihmo HldsTs 

46 Brady U. 
H. IS, 4 
19 Bra 1*1 Grp 
*B BrailliHJile 
4 J Mri-nim r 
r* Brriii ITn-in Ini 
■k» Brick house Dud 
Cl Hrldun 
40 l-rii-rle*» 
I" BnxlllJ Grp 
>v Brlalol Flam 

19T- Bril Mil Tub 
27 Rrtl Tar AULUl 

.aJ, Lid, hrtt Fjikaluo 
SSI 17.7 Bril Horn*- «lfs 

29 Prll ind llldk’ 
Jit 94 HICI 

37V -*4 Bl-M*' 
*»i 24 Urn Mohair 25 
M 30 Bril i.’V'Bcn 3=1, 
7"*] L'V Bril PrinUl'X 32 
TV, 12 Bril Belas V. 14 
■JB, =•» Urn Hnllnipkor* 26 
W 5? Bni Mm Spec 

54» 2JM Bril Siuar 

hi 
210 
M 

Sil 
127 
BUT. 
163 
74 
17 

160 
55 

122 
r 

-2 
-IV 

*21 

26 

]9>4 
31 
42 

221 
170 *17 
3HI 150 

2«», IH 
- ]=■ 
59 

127 
102 
46 

15J 

71 
7*. 

It" 
vi, 

41 
»JV 

.KM 
196 

73 

10 

28 
*v 

195 
37 
32 
49 
33 

IT 
=9 

175 
m 
37 

10*1 

100 
MU 
25 

30 

37 

13 
TO 
«7 

156 
IU 

*3 
40 
«■ 
Vt 
65 
*’ 
■Jf 

* 

44 
19 

9 
I* 
30 
25 

18t! 
ll't 
94 

-l'l 

II 8 105* 5.T 
5 J 7 2 6J 
1 7 2.0 1U.B 
3.3 5.8* 7.1 
3.0 5.1 7.3 

112 7-T- 8 5 
3.4 8J- 4.3 
19 3 3 5.0 
4 0 13 3 2.1 
5.0 10 u 10 4 
5.0 114 9 1 
1.5 7.9 ».8 
1.1 T 2- 5.6 
3.8 7.7- 5.7 
9.8 10.8 4 7 
1.4 4.3 5-» 
3.9 4.5*10.2 
3.9 in.l- 4.5 
3-1 8.7- 4.9 

1050 16.2 
000 14 A .. 
42 P 7- 4-9 
M 12J* 4 2 
2-1 3=r 82 
1.1 7 5- 3.9 
5 >, 10 4* 6.9 
3. « 3B-I" 2.9 

10.0 9 8* 4J 
4.2 13 1- 2.9 
4.7a 4 4- 7.8 
2.0 7.8 3 0 
4 7 I2.J- 5.2 

11.8 8.S- 7S 
01* 5 6 31.0 

21.1 9S 7.0 
4 3 13 J- 5.2 
3.3 22! 7 8 
a i * 0- i.o 
5J 10.1- 3B 
IA 98-43* 
6.9 16.0- 4.6 
9-1 143* 6S 
2.2 9.3 4 4 
6.3 14S . 
3.3 10.5- 4..'; 
3.3 11-7- 42 

22 7.3- 5.4 
4.7 14.9 4. 
5.0 93 4.1 
5.6n 93- 4 
4 OblT.O 3i 
0 1 7.1* 5J6 
2.9 10.4 4.3 

m 0 0.1- 5.3 
7.7 19 6- «.r 
6.8b 93 7.1 
2.2 11.4- 8.1 
6 6 21 3- 3.6 
2.9 9 9- 88 
0 9 9 3 8.4 
4.0 8.9* 3.1 
2.1 7.3- 3.9 
6 0 9.6" 7.0 

12.8 10" 3.9 
3 3 1U-?- -: 
7.9 10.S- 43 
33 29.*r 4.: 
2.8 3.7- h 1 
4. H 9.0- 
2.4 6.0- 4.9 
7 5 21 «■ 3 0 
2.4 12.4 3. 
U 2 3.2 5.0 

11.7 13.6- " " 
4.7 10 3* 5.3 
3 3 II 9- 2.4 
1.3 14.9- 9.2 

12.4b 6.3 6.3 
4J 11JF 4.7 
4 2 13.1- 4.1 
5.9 12J S.-J 
3.6 10J- 3.7 
3 4 12.4- 43 
5 9 ll.w 5.9 
3L* 10.8 4.3 
7.0 6 0- 4.4 
42 0 6- 5.3 
U 11.7* 4 I 
3.6 13.1- 3.1 

Company Prir* 
Dir VM 

■Ch't* Pence *v PT 

64 Z1 Cumin Grp 21 
52 20 Do A 20 

105 31 Cnthbert F.ftG. 31 
15*s 12V Cutler Hamer H4V 

120 85 Dale Electric 05 
173 8B Danish Bacon ® 
129 34 Davies ft New 34 
113 33 Dans G. 35 
122 07 Davy Int 671, 
59 21 Dll-on ft Bari*** 21 
76 42 Daoimn Ini 4eV 
73 44 Dawson .1 46 

550 35*1 Oc Brers Ind 350 
158 32 Debenhams 32 
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State steel threat 
of increased coal 
imports as home 
supplies fall short 

Shipbuilding Stock Exchange Council seeks brokers’ help 
Benn tactics to investigate specific ‘ insider ’ share deals 

By Maurice Burnfathcr firmed that it was inquiring into between July 2 and 17 when the withdrew the roll-scale t 
* fnlrA/v.rAli Stock Exchange investi-ratio ns certain situations only when it shares climbed by 12p to 34p. two days later, during w 

00 tfiiCGOV^r into snecific ‘‘insider” -share _  ■ j ed^by^ _  j ' u J? jl   tu j   

firmed that it was inquiring into 
certain situations only when it 
felt it to be necessary, notablv 

into specific insider «hare wbe[i TCW5 ol: an ir?quifv bad 

dealings in future will be more already leaked out. 
widely publicized. The investigation into share 

By Peter ftiil 

Threats have been made by 
the BrinsIr Steel Corporation to 
increase substantially its im¬ 
ports of coking coal as a result 
of the failure of the National 
Coal Board to meet its supply 
targets. 

The state steel undertaking 
and the Central Electricity 
Generating Board are the chief 
consumers of domestic coaL 

The BSC is seriously con¬ 
cerned about the present short¬ 
fall in supply. This is the most 
serious constraint on the BSC’s 
ability to meet the continued 
buoyant demand for steel in the 
aftermath of the three-day week 
earlier this year. 

Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of 
the NCB, yesterday met Dr 
Monty Finniston, chairman of 
the BSC, to discuss the situa¬ 
tion. 

Although, the. BSC was. reluc¬ 
tant to give details .of the 
exchange, the steel industry 
chief u understood to have 
underlined the gravity of the 
situation facing the BSC and 
made it dear that unless sup¬ 
plies are stepped up quickly the 
corpora do n.will be forced to 
make large increases in pur¬ 
chasing from overseas suppliers 
at considerably increased 
prices. 

The -beads of the three 
nationalized.' industries are now 
engaged in an acrimonious 
battle. Earlier this week, Mr 
Arthur Hawkins, chairman of 
the CEGB bitterly criticized the 
NCB for Jailing to meet power 
station demand for coal. 

The CEGB has said the power 
stations could burn an additio¬ 
nal 10 million tons of coal a 
year if it was available. Mr 
Hawkins was also sceptical of 
the ability of the NCB to meet 
the long term demands of the 
electricity generation industry 
and he foresaw a requirement 
to import even greater quanti¬ 
ties of coal. 

This scepticism is shared by 
the British Steel Corporation. 
The feeling within the BSC is 
that the coal board cannot shirk 
its responsibilities, given the 
promise of a huge tranche of 
government money, for develop¬ 
ment, the discovery of substan¬ 
tial new reserves and the 
negotiation of the productivity 
scheme—all of . which are 
geared to an output level of 
150m -tons annually in the 
1980s. 

Spreckley sells 
City property 
‘for£llm-£12m’ 

Charles Spreckley Industries, 
the property development, 
shopfitting . and . contracting 
group, has sold Britannia House 
in Old Bailey, on the edge of 
the City, for a sum believed to 
be between film and £12m. It 
contains about 47,000 sq ft of 
modernized office. space. The 
buyer has not been named. 

Barclays Bank has taken a 
35-year lease on the premises, 

The proceeds of the sale wQI 
provide a useful prop for the 
Spreckley balance sheet. Tbe 
last set of published accounts 
for the year to June 30, 1973, 
showed short-term borrowings 
gf more than- £30m against 
shareholders' funds of only 
£12.4m. 

Spreckley is controlled by 
Cambourne Securities, a pri¬ 
vate investment, group run by 
Mr Jack Walker and Mr 
Ramon Greene, which brought 
its stake in the company up to 
76 per cent after a cash offer 
for the shares early this year. 

By tbe stare of the neat dec¬ 
ade with its target of between 
33-35 million tonnes o£ annual 
steel production, the BSC's re¬ 
quirement would amount to 
between 15m tanne&-20m lanncs 
of coal from the NCB. 

The _ BSC, which like the 
CEGB is already seeking to in¬ 
crease its imports from over¬ 
seas sources is also embarking 
on a policy of underwriting its 
coal supplies for some years 
ahead by buying into sources 
of supply in the Doited States, 
Canada and Africa through long 
term contracts with suppliers, 
and by other methods. 

At present the BSC holds 
stocks of coal of about 1.2 mil¬ 
lion tonnes compared with 1.45 
million tonnes in the corre¬ 
sponding period of last year. 
With the mining industry holi¬ 
days approaching the BSC 
believes that stocks could be 
down to around 800,000 tonnes 
by the end of the holiday 
period. 

BSC executives consider that, 
if there is a further industrial 
dispute in the mining industry 
later this year, the corporation 
would be affected muen sooner 
than it was during tbe last 
dispute. 

Imports of coal last year by 
the BSC amounted to about one 
million tonnes, but this year, 
overseas purchases are likely to 
amount to at least two million 
tonnes. Unless the coal industry 
is able to meet the demand, up 
to 20 per cent of requirements 
will be obtained from abroad in 
the second half of this decade. 

The BSC’s normal require¬ 
ments are about 300,000 tonnes 
of coal a week; but in recent 
weeks supplies have fluctuated 
between 260,000-265,000 tonnes 

Tbe steel industry attributes 
much of the shortfall to the 
present negotiations of an in¬ 
centive agreement with the 
miners, but it is equally con¬ 
cerned at tiie quality of the coal 
which it is receiving. 

Last night the NCB said that 
it was “straining every sinew” 
to meet the requirements of 
industry. But the change from 
being classed as an industry in 
decline to an industry with a 
future meant that with the best 
will in the world it would take 
time to meet all the demands. It 
was nevertheless doing all it 
possibly could to increase out¬ 
put levels. j 

Mersey dock 
strikers spurn 
agreed pay offer 

Three-hundred maintenance 
engineers and fitters whose six- 
week-old unofficial strike has 
been bringing the port of Liver¬ 
pool to a halt; yesterday turned 
down the latest offer by their 
employers, the Mersey Docks 
and Harbour Company. 

The offer had been agreed 
to last Friday at a meeting be¬ 
tween senior management and 
district officials of _ the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions. 

Its terms included a lump 
sum of £50 a man on resumption 
of work, followed by pay in¬ 
creases being negotiated 

Last night the Mersey Docks 
and Harbour Company said tbe 
jobs of the 300 men and those 
of many more in the port were 
in jeopardy. “ If we are to avoid 
losing further vast sums of 
revenue and save these jobs we 
must get our facilities at tbe 
Royal Seaforth Dock and _ in 
other crippled areas operating 
immediately.” 

Council aims to seek tbe involve- dealings in George Kent covers 
meat of brokers who may not the period between June 27 and 
actually have dealt in a specific July li when the shares rose 
stock but may have information fruin 26Jp to 25!p. On July 11 
relevant to an inquiry. Kent announced that a Scheme 

Yesterday the council of Arrangement bad been pro- 
announced it had authorized posed by Brown, Boveri of 
inquiries into dealings in four Switzerland, which would mean 

the formation of a new group¬ 
ing owned 53 per cenr bv BB 
and 47 per cent by existing Kent 
shareholders. 

Dealings in Coley-Rotoiin 

New London 
Properties Limited 

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT—YEAR ENDED 25/3/74 

The Directors recommand a final dividend on the ordinary shares of 
2.6733p to make a total dividend for the year of 6.615p. after adding 
tax credit which compares with 6.3p (equivalent) for the preceding 
year. The' increase is the maximum permitted under the Counter 
Inflation (Dividends) Order, 1973. 

Without the aid of capitalisation of development expenditure and after 
charging the cost of revaluing its properties, the net revenue before 
tax is increased by 5 per cent and the dividend is covered 1.5i times. 
Capital commitments have been kept in line with long-term finance 
from, the Company's own resources and liquidity has been maintained. 

Fiat sales during the year realised £836.995 after selling expenses 
and purchases totalled £687,747. Sites under development were 
financed to.a total of £907,931 from bank facilities of £3.000.000 avail¬ 
able for approximately a further three years. 

The‘Directors consider that the value put upon the property portfolio 
at 25th March, 1973, which equated to a net asset value of 297.5p per 
25p ordinary share, is not significantly changed at 25th March. 1974. 

The accounts subject to audit for the year ended 25th March. 1974 
show: 

Fixed Assets at Book Value 
Current Assets 

■Current Liabilities and Provisions 
Income from Rentals and other sources 
Outgoings, Interest and Expenses 
Taxation 
Net Revenue after Taxation 
Dividends paid and proposed 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 

. Annual Genera! Meeting, Thursday, 

Final dividends, will he ■ paid on 13th 
shareholders on the Register at the close 
1974. 

1974 
£7,787,000 
£2,573,000 
£1,836,000 
£1,194,000 

£630,000 
£286,500 
£277,500 
£189,000 

6.72p 

1973 
£7,311,000 
£2.193.000 
£1,474.000 
El .037,000 

£501,000 
£185,000 
£350,000 
£218,000 

8.46p 

Britain's shipbuilding indus¬ 
try yesterday accused the 
Government of a lack of con¬ 

sultation over its plans for 
nationalization including a large 
number of ocher companies en¬ 
gaged in shiprepairing and 
marine engineering. 

The a [legation was made by 

Mr Cliff Baylis, director of the 
Shipbuilders and Repairers 
Natio nai Assoc ratio n (SENA). 
He said : “ The industries have 
not been afforded the degree of 
consultation which they could _ 4.., 
reasonably expect. Members of v31#m1|A iSvlo 
the industry saw the minister 
(Mr Wedgwood Beuo. Secretary lj f j *•/> m 
of State for Industry) in April JCjIaJL UlIILflftV J 
to discuss alternatives to _ - 
nationalization. fliOn 1C IlTYlIf — ” —o-—-~ 

“No such discussions have Uvillo illllli R. Our rnrrpenAmlmr 
taken place and the president c , . , , t ^ , j 
of the SRNA, within the past bteps have been taken by Gas for small industrial and 
rwo weeks, urged the Secretary t”e Bank of Spain to control commercial customers will cost 
of State to take the industry’s I"6 . operations by an average of 20 per cent more 
views into account before any Spanish banks in the Eurocur- aDDlicatinn bv British 
final policy decision was taken rency markets. It is the first “ an I 
by the Government ” overt move by a central bank Gas to the Price Commission is 

Speaking at a press confer- reCle“ *e. Rowing concern successful, 
ence in London. Mr Baylis said a®°ut. the r,sks involved in Domestic gas prices are still 
that Mr Bean’s statement bad «lowing commercial banks pegged at the request of rhe 
been one of “ gloom and des- free, . ,n such an unreGu- Secretary of State tor Energy 
pair”. Yet in fact there had »t«d field. and large industrial and corn- 
been enormous improvements There has been no sugges- mercial consumers with indi¬ 
in the industry since the mid- l'on in the market that vidual contracts containing 

Total bids 
■PrtoaK for Arco’s 
e outlets in 
two days later, during which gj 1VI 
period Dexion’s shares fell Ip BiI |LoJ ii 
to 28*p. They had risen 12 }p 
ahead of the bid Roger Vielvoye 

In its weekly bulletin the TotaJ ou* ** United Kingdom 
Stock Exchange says : “ Member subsidiary of a French oil com- 
firms who dealt during these pan{' « °egonanpg to buy. the 

periods are being requested to "™J» 
n>n,>i,u : Of tbe American-based Atlantic 

between July 2 and 17 when the withdrew the full-scale offer 
shares climbed by 12p to 34p. two days later, during which 
followed by a cash bid of 45p period Dexion’s shares fell Ip 
from F. H. Llovd Holdings, are ro 28ip. They had risen 12}p 
also being looked at. ahead of the bid. 

Marl Investment announced In its weekly bulletin the 
on June 6 that it was to be part Stock Exchange says : “ Member 
of a three-way merger with the firms who dealt during these 
Guthrie Corporation and Guth- periods are being requested ro 
rie & Co. Dealings in the shares provide information about their 

separate issues : George Kent; 
Coiey-Rotolin Group : Marl In¬ 
vestment; and Dexion-Comino 
international. 

Previously, the council corv 

between June 3 and June 8 are 
being investigated. By Friday, 
June 7. the shares had risen by 
40p to 86p. 

in rhe case of Dexion-Comino, 
the investigation covers the 
period between July 22 and 21. 
On July 22 FnterJake Inc said 
it would- bid for Dexion but 

provide information about their T a 
transactions. Other firms who Bl{L2ih 
may have information relevant . Tbe French-owned company 

to/these inquiries including " SS&T& 
information about approaches 
which did not result in transac- wJpJh 
tions being effected are asked &2JJ2LJR* * 

largest retailing company in tbe 

archoMers. On July 22 Interiaka Inc said tary ro the Special Committee, ^dustn’al 
Dealings in Colcy-Rotoiin it would- bid for Dexion but ibs Membership Department.” rides**1** n,art,en°S acu‘ 

.ARCO is much smaller, with 
about 450 filling stations and 
S.000 industrial customers in 
the South-east. The companies 
said discussions on sale of the 
entire share capital of ARCO 
were under way but had not 

. ___________„ ____ __ _ been finalized. 
Profits are becoming more 

7 Our Energy Correspondent quadrupled at tbe end of last biggest customers will pay the difficult to make in the de- 
Gas for small industrial and year. Over the past few months biggest percentage increases pressed European market for 
immerciaJ customers will cost c“e corporation has been while small businesses will be refined oil products. This par- 

„r ,n forced to turn away potential affected to the minimum pos- ticularly applies to companies 

20 pc increase in gas prices being 
sought for small industrial users 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

cne seme ui uperauons uy avi-rai'f nF ?n nw »nr lu iuiu anojr (luitiium uicucu >u uic uuuiuiuuj pew >‘i'i"-“ — -- 
Spanish banks in the Eurocur- “n average oi _u per cent more saJes qE 100 miMon therms of sibie extent. All regions are to that have no access to cheap 
rency markets. It is the first 11 an aPP*,cation by British gas a year because supplies introduce a minimum price of equiry oil and must meet theu- 

■overt move by a central bank Gas to the Price Commission is were not available. I2p a therm on general pur- requirements from the much 
to reflect the growing concern successful. The corporation denied pose tariffs and there will also more expensive participation 
__ _ 1_i • 

allowing commercial banks 
free rein in such an unregu¬ 
lated field. 

corporation 

bank Gas to the Price Commission is were not available. I2p a therm on general pur- requirements from the much 
ncern successful. The corporation denied pose tariffs and there will also more expensive participation 
>d in "Domestic gas prices are still yesterday that it was milking be special rates for industrial cr“fs5r_ . 
banks pegged at the request of rhe industrial and commercial cus- customers using gas for central ARCO no renniiio, faali- 
iregu- Secretary of State for Energy comers to counter the govern- heating, hot water supply or P“ X? 

and large industrial and com- ment ban on domesti/ price _ 
There has been no sugges- mercial consumers with indi- rises. proposed 

m tne industry since cne mid- l.,,c. market u.«i v.uu». wu..L.aci» TM“J“ "*“•*““* noration <rre«sse« that tliLc is in the 9 million tons a year 
1960s. Apart from tbe improve- Spanish.banks have been over- price escalation clauses are criterianaptNd by ihe; Price ^ designe^SeSIO encourage UndsayoilrefineryooHumW 

ments in management, in indus- df.« ___ S52SS «id ^ competition with the electricity side and has made a joint appli- 

containing creases would come within the has b.een Proposed, but the cor- 

power generation tariff long-term contracts. Total, on 

12th September, 1974 

September, 1974, to those 
of business on 23rd August. 

raents in management, in indus¬ 
trial relations and the structure 
of the industry, shipbuilders 
now had a full order book. 

Contrary to the Government’s 
figures on the industry’s share 
of the world market (3.6 per 

committing themselves, and also unaffected. 

the other band, has a half share 
in the 9 million tons a year 
Lindsay oil refinery on Hurober- 

the new regulations, which 
took effect yesterday, can be —— j 
viewed more as precautionary creases 
than corrective measures. extra 

It is preventing private was no 

The British Gas Corporation spokesman said. 
yesterday 
s would 

that the 
produce 

He added that tbe increased 
boards. It would not be eco¬ 
nomic to use it for powering 

extra £33m in revenue. This towards overcoming distortions 
was not enough to restore the in the energy market caused 

• mm UUUUI> tu ill IUI MV 1*^1 IUK 

prices would go some way standby electricity generators 
towards overcoming distortions The J corporation has also 

cation with Bunnah Oil for a 
new refinery at Cliffe in Kent. 

of the world market‘(3.6 per banks from taking Eurocur- corporation to a profit-making by the unrealistically low price for permission to “up date” 
cent last year), in tbe first half ceocy, deposits beyond a figure situation in the current ftnan- of gas. The corporation would ^ reference price for the re- 
of this year deliveries of ships equal to double their paid-up ciaJ year. like to impose increases of newaj Df loog-term industrial 
from United Kingdom yards capital and reserves. Next month the corporation under 10 per cent on domestic contracts. This would mean 
amounted to 5.1 per cent of the . At same time it is set- will announce a loss of £4lm gas bills, which it dauns are that renewal prices would be 
world total. ung ? lunJt to cbe nsks which for last year and without in- “urgently needed” bas^d on the current price of 

Spanish banks can incur creases iu domestic tariffs will The corporation’s proposals competitive fuels rather than 
world total. 

There was prospect through their lending policies, continue in a loss-making situa- for this vaar Mr Ravlic «iid nf thi» *“»• ». . IVNn»».^ MUW- xur price rises include an tne level oi competitive rueis By Kaymond Pennan 
industry ’ aebievin" Toounmc Eurocurrency loans by Spanish uoo “essential rationalization” of last November. LabmirStaff 
eveT^f 14 Smn roos S baQkS ^ Ure-Stricted 10 * S.hoPs’ offtces* sraa11 fac' existing non-domestic tariffs in Ronald Kershaw writes: The An independent body with 
(and nossiblv more^ Th% Ser ^ent of. r own total tones garages, restaurants the 12 regions. It said these price of gas to 18,500 firms in members in both management 
would be the highest recorded depos,rs or alternatively, to 20 and hotels are mainly affected had historical causes and had Yorkshire will increase by an and unions today urges caution 

oration nas also m . m 1 • 

,r„r,To I Critical view 
of worker 
participation 

the level of competitive fuels 
tton. “ essential rationalization ” of last November. 

Shops, offices, small -fac- existing non-domestic tariffs in Ronald Kershaw writes: The 
tories, garages, restaurants, the 12 regions. It said these price of gas to 18,500 firms in 

By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

An independent body with 

thT ^ per cent of lhe foreign boc- by the price rises which are been preserved and amplified average 36 per cent if the 
3i h 7h rower's capital. confined to customers using in recent years by price con- application to increase charges 

But the controls have a 
adder significance in that the 
Bank of Spain appears to hare 
taken a step hitherto resisted 
by other central banks bv 

improvements initiated within 
the industry. 

Emphasizing that the SRNA 
bad every intention of pressing 
Mr Beno to discuss alternatives 
to outright nationalization 
during the forthcoming talks on 
the Government’s discussion 
paper, Mr Baylis stated : * We 
believe the industry is in better 
shape than in the past 20 years 
and is in a position to make real 
progress. This possibility has 

by Grocery price 
continued, shipbuilding opera- cuts outnumber 
lions were based on competing „rrt^lr50 
internationally and it was in¬ 
conceivable that a nationalized 
shipbuilding industry could 
cope with the problems tills 
entailed. 

Asked about the level of com¬ 
pensation which the Govern¬ 
ment would be involved in pay¬ 
ing to shipbuilding companies 
if nationalization became a 
reality, Mr Baylis said that it 
would run into “ hundreds of 
millions of pounds He pointed 
out that the Government would 
also be required to finance con¬ 
siderable capital investment. __ 

less than 
year. 

100,000 therms a rrols restricted is approved. The increases will 

in moves towards worker parti¬ 
cipation in control of factories. 

In a booklet being sent to 
tariff changes to modest flat cost average firms an extra members of the Cabinet and 

.Iia f151 , ..ai. hrina in 1 m. ____1 _ J.L. - - ,_• 1 Demand for gas from this percentage increases over tbe £131 a year and 
type of customer has been par- whole field. 

by ocher central banks by ticularly strong since oil prices 
effectively acknowledging in - 
public its responsibility for the -m 

ElWAi41 Rnnn 
The restrictions will not 

apply to foreign banks 

another £2.5m to the North- 
Under the new tariffs the East Gas Board. 

MPs concerned with industrial 
policy, the Industrial Society 
calls on the Government to set 
up a five-year experiment into 

---^ -« • pi . • i l J what forms of participation are 

Bonn sees lower inflation Oil shares lead would Ee a mistake, the'booklet 

Mainz. Aug l.-A fall in West remain subdued in the second fflarketS dO WD tO E“fXSiS 
Germany’s luflanon rate to be- half of the year with a growth It ntP ^ 
tween 4 and 5 per cent from rate of 1$ to 2 per cent. Dr fITlothpr IOW f<La«1v-nJeZkmJ!i 
current levels of around 7 to Emminger said. dUULUCl 1UW .(teas from abroad that might 
71 per cent is possible in the Commenting on the downturn Another day of gloom in the noljlOI±I,pfe' . . 
foreseeable future, Dr Otmar in the housebuilding industry, stock market brought pressure 
Emminger, vice-president of the he said prices may have to be on oil shares, upset by Wall ““‘e'Y deo^ated at its Brighton 
pAitpral Rant caiH nn rplp. rpdnfprf to hpin mnvp unsold Srrppr*s wpalrnp« and niihfira. conference next month, call for Federal Bank, said on tele- reduced to help move unsold Street’s weakness and publica- 

week S increases Asked Whether Germany was compc 
More than 600 cuts in whole- headed for 5 per cent rates of the 1 

sale grocery prices because of both inflation and unemploy- takes. 

houses. The state could not non in London of bearish 
Asked whether Germany was compensate retrospectively for investment circular. BP fell 20p 
:aded for 5 per cent rates of the building industry’s mis- to 326p, and sharp falls were 

the reduction in value-added 
tax wil be recorded in The 
Grocer tomorrow. This will be 
the first time for months that 

cleansing crisis registered in Bunnah Oil (248p) 
meat, he said this figure might necessary in this sector to pro- and Shell (172p>. 
be achieved for inflation but vide sound basis for the 
not for unemployment. 

A cutback in inflation did not 
future. 

Questioned in the same pro- 

Among the leading industrial 
stocks, bear closing proved in¬ 
sufficient to fuel recovery 

tbe number of cuts exceeds the mean deflation. Dr Emminger gramme on the union’s attitude attempts. The FT index closed 
tnl-J 1 nC in.rlMPt Tha VaJaaal Danl.1. a.a -anh Inflahnninf nnliripc I n 1 -M_ r . _L . r- _ I total of increases. said. The Federal Bank’s sta- to anti-inflationary 

There will be 147 rises in tea, bility policy must be continued Herr Eugen Loderer, 
olides, 
airman 

0.7 off at a fresh 15-year low 
of 235.7, while The Times index 

coffee, oil and soft drinks. Tbe in a flexible way, taking account of Germany’s largest union, IG showed a loss of 1.5 points at 
food price index compiled by of new developments. The Bank Metall, said they could not be 92.71. 
Hoare & Co, Govett, shows a U|/ -JUfc 
rise on the week of 0.21 per policies recently in 
cent but is still 0.72 per cent changed conditions, 
down on the month. Tbe economy is 

had eased up slightly in its expected to accept a nil rate of 
policies recently in response to wage increases when inflation 

langed conditions. was running at 7 per cent.— 
Tbe economy is expected to Reuter. 

Financial share sections re¬ 
mained unsettled following the 
rumours of insurance industry 
troubles. Shares in Prudential ceedures 

new supervisory boards to be set 
up for private and public enter¬ 
prises. They would oversee the 
running of companies and made 
up equally of pade union direc¬ 
tors and nominees from either 
Government or shareholders. 

The Industrial Society’s book¬ 
let has been written by Mr Dan 
Plunder, until recently a direc¬ 
tor of Dunlop Holdings. He says 
some form of worker involve¬ 
ment in the running of industry 
is inevitable 

Companies. he suggests, 
should overhaul their communi¬ 
cation and consultation pro- 

$1,000 Treasury bills blow to savings banks 
— Assurance steady. 

there were minor losses among ested in the success of the enter- 
employees involved and inter- 

Froru Frank Vogl Treasury 
Washington, Aug 1 investors, : 

Demand for United States influenced 
Treasury bills, notes and bonds derision, 
is now extremely strong in view The sa 

investors, and this has probably 
influenced the Treasury’s 

private Treasury Under-Secretary 

is now extremely strong in view The savings banks, which taking place the Treasury would 
of the general economic uncer- cannot offer the same attractive reduce the volume of public 

s probably Monetary Aifairs, said that such 
Treasury’s sales were likely to Saudi Arabia 

and that in the event of their 
ks, which taking place the Treasury would 

8.5 per cent bonds which mature 
in 1999. It will announce coupon 
rates for the notes issues to¬ 

other groups. 

Tunnel panel chief 
” Sir Alec Cairncross, Master of 

prise. Unions should ensure 
that pressure for participation 
does not damage already _ suc¬ 
cessful negotiating machinery 
and they should be ready to 

tainty. 
The Treasury 

rates as the Treasury, have in 
recent weeks been suffering 

securities it placed on offer. 
Mr William Simon, the 

It announced that it planned Economic Service for five years 
to increase the volume of its until 1969, is to be chairman of 

St Peter’s College, Oxford, who help solve disagreements over 
was head of the Government participation. 

Practical Policies for Participa- 

unpopular with the savings from substantial “ disintermedia- Treasury Secretary, has recently 
banks, who fear further losses of non ” the technical term for a discussed the sale of non-market- 
funds-r—has derided to respond transfer of funds from the sav- able Treasury notes with leaders 
to popular demands of small ings and mortgage banks into in Saudi Arabia and Kuwait. 

banks, who fear further losses of 
funds-—has derided to respond 
to popular demands of small 
investors by issuing new securi¬ 
ties in denominations as low as 
$1,000 (about £417). 

The Treasury has been hold- 

mediums which offer yields 
more directly related to the 
money market. 
“There have been serious 

But such new sales have not 
yet taken place, and the 

ing to minimum denominations worries by banks that the 
of $10,000, which has effectively Treasury would not fully refund 
excluded many small investors its large volume of notes now 
from the Treasury securities 
market. 

But recent weekly bill 

manuring, totalling $4,300m, 
because of private sales of 
Treasury securities in foreign 

auctions have shown an immense countries. 
demand $10,000 Bennett, 

Treasury is more-than refund- 
serious icg its maturing notes, 
at tbe it announced that it would 
refund auction next Tuesday a total of 
es now $2,250m of notes maturing on 
4,300m, May 15, 1976, and on Wednes- 
Jes of day it will auction $1,750m of 
foreign notes due on August 15, 1980. 

The Treasury also plans to 
, the auction on Thursday $400m of 

weekly bills sold at the auction 
next week to $4,700m from the 
$4,500m seen recently. 

Franklin staff cuts : The Frank¬ 
lin National Bank is expected to , 
announce major staff rational¬ 
ization plans, as well as 
announcing that the suspension 
on trading in its securities and 
those of its parent company, the 
Franklin New York Corporation, 
will be continued for a further 
10 days. 

Bank officials state that cuts 
of up to 600 in tbe total staff 
3,700 are under study. 

until 1969, is to be chairman of turn, the Indusn-al Society, PO 
the independent advisers who Box aBQ, 4& Bryanston Square, 
will reassess the Channel Tunnel 
project. 

Business Diary, page 23 

London W1H 1BQ. Price £1. 
Why the TUC has got it 

wrong, page 23 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

Helical Bar to 
link up with 
Belgian group 

A joint company is w be set 
up by the British steel fabrica¬ 
tors, Helical Bar, and Usines 
Gustave Boel, a leading private 
Belgian firm of steel manu¬ 
facturers. The company, named 
Queenborough, has entered into 
exclusive agency agreements 
with Boel and Fabrique de Fer 
de Maubeuge, Bori s publicly 
quoted French associate, for the 
distribution of the two groups' 
products throughout Britain. 

Queenborough is also ro go 
into steel stockholding on its 
own account. To finance this 
venture and other group 
products, Helical is to make a 
three-for-10 rights issue 

Financial Editor, page 23 

EEC inquiry into 
General Motors 

Antwerp, Aug 1.—The Belgian 
subsidiary of General Motors, 
subject of an anti-trust investi¬ 
gation by the EEC Commission, 
said today that it would co¬ 
operate fully with the investi¬ 
gators. 

It was confident, however, 
that the objections would be 
found to be groundless. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 92.71 —1-50 

F.T. index: 235.7 “0.7 
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New London Properties 

Interim Statements: 
Tbe P end and Investment 

Trust 
Securieor Group 

Statement of Accounts : 
Banca Popolare di Novara 

THE PENTLAND INVESTMENT 
TRUST LIMITED 

Six Months to 30th June 1974 
The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend in 

respect of the year ro 31st December 1974 of 0.875p net (1973 
same) per Ordinary 25p share which with the imputation tax 
credit is equivalent to 1.30597p gross (1973—1250p gross). 

The unaudited figures for the six months to 30th June 
1974 are shown below together with the comparable figures 
for tbe six months to 30th June 1973. 

1974 1973 
1. Gross Income £525,565 £510,381 
2. • Net Revenue after all charges 

including taxation 261,724 255,809 

Gross Income 
Net Revenue after all charges 
including taxation 
Taxation charged in arriving at 
Net Revenue: 

(a) Overseas Taxation 
(b) Corporation Tax 
(c) Imputed Tax on Franked 

Investment Income 
Cost of Dividends (Net): 

(a) Preference 
(b) Ordinary 

Rate of Dividend on Ordinary 
Shares: 
Interim (payable 1st August) 
Imputed Tax 

14,686 
15,542 

106,338 

17,804 
152,622 

0.87500p 
0.43097 

130597? 
(Gross) 

12,94-4 
1,271 

130,053 

17,804 
152,622 

0.875p 
0.375p 

L250p 
(Gross) 

Net Asset value per Ordinary 
25p share at 30th June. 79.6p 125.6p 
Including whole of dollar 10.0p 6.6p 
premium of (35£%) (221%) 

Notes 
The Net Asset value has been calculated after allowing 
for the Interim Dividend and deducting prior charges 
at par. 
No provision has been made for tax on Capital Gains 
in calculating these figures. 

East of Scotland Investment Managers Limited, 
3 Albyn Place, 

Edmbar0i EH2 4NQ. 
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of monopoly power 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

Studies undertaken for the 
Office of Fair Trading show 
that the percentage share of 
totals product sales commanded 
by five or fewer companies in 
individual markets is rising. The 
loss of competitive activity 
through the concentration of 
supply in manufacturing is 
partly attributed to the spate of 
merger activity since the 1960s. 

A projection based on the 
latest Census of Production 
returns indicates that between 
80 to 100 per cent of trade 
could be in the hands of each 
group of suppliers by 1993 for 
two-thirds of 300 or so pro¬ 
ducts where five or less firms 
already control a big share of 
sales. 

Mr David Elliott, senior 
economic assistant at the Office, 
reports in the latest Trade and 
Industry Journal that there is 
a tendency for industries with 
the highest percentage level of 
funds devoted to acquisitions to 

be associated with the highest 
levels of change in concentra¬ 
tion of supply- 

in a separate and much more 
comprehensive report, pub¬ 
lished yesterday by the 
National Institute of Economic 
and Social Research, Mr G. 
Walshe, a leading expert on 
monopolies, says that a survey 
of 32 products within the groups 
of manufactured goods showed 
thaL in 10 cases “ mergers were 
an important tool used to pre¬ 
vent the erosion of market 
shares once market power had 
been obtained by internal 
growth 

The Monopolies Commission 
had nor yet been asked to 
investigate manv of the pro¬ 
ducts where monopoly power 
was a serious matter. These 
items faced little import com¬ 
petition. 

Permanent monopoly surveil¬ 
lance was required over the 
many groups of product where 
concentration of supply had 
continued. 

Meriden needs cramp 
Sn 
By Clifford Webb 

Negotiations between the 
Triumph workers’ cooperative 
and Norton Villiers Triumph 
are proving more difficult than 
expected, they could drag on for 
several weeks. 

Mr Geoffrey Robinson, mana¬ 
ging director of Jaguar and the 
cooperative’s part-time adviser, 
spent most of yesterday in a 
further round of talks with Mr 
Dennis Poore, the NVT chair¬ 
man. 

It is understood that the 
Government’s £4.95m combined 
grant and loan to the coopera¬ 
tive to purchase the Meriden 
factory is causing concern 
among workers at NVTs Small 
Heath factory. This is under¬ 
stood to have figured 
prominently in yesterday's 
negotiations. 

The Small Heath men have, 
however, been placed in a diffi¬ 
cult position, because of the 
public support for the coopera¬ 
tive from Mr Jack Jones, 
leader of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union. For 
this reason they are refusing 
to voice their desquier in public. 

Privately, they are insisting 
that the final agreement must 
safeguard their employment by 
ensuring that Small Heath and 
Meriden receive equal treat¬ 
ment from the Government in 
tile event of any collapse in 
motorcycle scies. NVT has 
undertaken not to conclude any 
agreement which does not have 
the full support of Small Heath. 

Mr Hugh Palin, a director 
of NVT, yesterday replied to 
cooperative claims that Meriden 
production would not force NVT 
to cutback planned expansion 
at Small Heath. 

“This is a matter of fact not 
opinion”, lie said. “Because we 
have been pressed by the Gov¬ 
ernment to help the cooperative 
we shall not be able to transfer 
to Small Heath the Meriden 
machinery we had originally 
intended. In the simplest terms 
this means that plant used by 
the cooperative to manufacture 
motor cycles cannot be used by 
Small Heath for the same pur¬ 
pose. 

“This inevitably results in a 
cutback in the Small Heath 
expansion plan. 

BSC aims 

Japanese group 
to assemble TV 
sets in Cardiff 
By Edward Townsend 

Moves to restrict Japanese 
colour television imports to 
Britain have been followed 
by an announcement from 
Matsushita Electric Industrial 

, of plans to set up an assembly 
plant in the United Kingdom. 

The new factory, to be built 
on the outskirts of Cardiff, will 
employ about 250 workers and 
it is planned to produce 5.000 
sets a month starting early in 
1976. 

A new company, Matsushita 
Electric (UK), has been formed 
with a paid-up share capital of 
£2m and has bought 10 acres of 
land from the Cardiff City 
Council. 

Matsushita. which has 
promised that the project will 
be “a British enterprise in its 
true sense ”, is to sell Its Welsh 
television sets on the domestic 
and. European markets through 
National Panasonic (UK), 
Matsushita’s existing distri¬ 
butor. British components are 
to be used “ to the maximum 
extent practicable ”, 

Mini-Budget ’has 
boosted electrical 
appliance sales’ 

Mr Denis Healey’s mini- 
Eudget has already given a 
spurt to electrical appliance 
sales, one of the industry’s 
leaders claimed yesterday. 

Mr Michael Colston, chairman 
of the Colston Group, said in 
London that orders for all the 
company's products had been 
placed at a faster rate in the 
last two or three weeks, than 
during the past three months. 
Since May, automatic washing 
machine and spin drier orders 
had doubled. 

But Mr Colston told the In¬ 
stitute of Directors he was dis¬ 
appointed the Chancellor’s 
measures did not include a re¬ 
laxation in hire purchase 
deposit regulations “ because al¬ 
though a reduction in VAT was 
heipful it will not have the im¬ 
mediate effect that is needed to 
jerk the anpliance industry out 
of the doldrums ”. 

The mini-Budget had removed 
uncertainty but Mr Colston 
criticized government fnr using 
the domestic appliance industry 
as “ the economic whipping 
boy ” for fiscal policies. 

for N Sea 
pipe orders 
By Peter Hill 

The British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion aims to secure a larger 
share of the market for sub¬ 
marine pipes for North Sea oil 
and gas development pro¬ 
grammes by investing between 
£40m-£50m in a new pipe mill. 

This somewhat belated 
attempt by the state-owned steel 
undertaking to regain business 
lost to its overseas competitors, 
principally the Japanese and 
Italians, stems from improve¬ 
ments in the BSC's own tech¬ 
niques and from the encourag¬ 
ingly high success rate by the 
nil companies engaged in off¬ 
shore exploration in the North 
Sea. 

No firm decisions have yet 
been taken by the corporation, 
but it is believed that the plans 
involve an expansion of its exist¬ 
ing pipe manufacturing facility 
at Hartlepool and the establish¬ 
ment of a new plant on the 
North East coast. 

The BSC is planning to spend 
in excess of £1,000m in the de¬ 
velopment of its facilities at 
Rcdcar as part of its 10-vear 
development strategy, although 
it is not clear whether the new 
pipe mill now under considera¬ 
tion is included in the original 
budget. 

While the BSC has supplied 
some 90 per cent of the casing 
and tubing for wells in the 
North Sea, and practically all 
the pipes for onshore oil and 
gas, it' has managed to supply 
only 20 per cent of the under¬ 
sea pipe for offshore oil and 
gas. The corporation admits 
that it has fallen down in this 
particular area. 

The BSC now claims to have 
overcome the technical prob¬ 
lems and as a first step is plan¬ 
ning to lift rhe capability of 

its mill at Hartlepool to deal 
with pipes one inch thick, and 
as a further development to 
establish a new mill which will 
he capable of handling pipes of 
up to two inches. 

Construction of the new plant 
is expected to take between two 
and three years but ESC be¬ 
lieves that it will be able to 
gain a firmer foothold in the 
market in view of rhe continued 
discovery of new fields and the 
upgrading of the capacitv of 
many of the existing fields in 
the North Sea. Such a new 
facility would also assist ESC 
in compering for overseas con¬ 
tracts for offshore developments 
in other parts of the world. 

HP contracts for 
new cars fell 
24 pc in July 

Almost 24 per cent fewer hire 
purchase contracts on new cars 
were taken out in tJie United 
Kingdom last month compared 
with June. The total of 16,658 
was 39 per cent below the fi¬ 
gure for July, iast year. 

The used car market re¬ 
ceived a slight boost in July, 
however, and 62,772 vehicles 
were bought on hire purchase. 
This was a 4 per cent rise on 
June's figure but still 12 per 
cent down on the 71,549 for a 
year ago. 

According to Hire Purchase 
Information, total motor vehicle 
hire-purchase contracts for 
July were 102,476, a slight 
drop on the June total of 
103,053 but 17 par cent below 
that for July, 1973. 

The motor cycle market con¬ 
tinued to expand in July with 
3,565 contracts taken out on 
new machines compared with 
3,105 in June. Contracts on 
new commercial vehicles were 
down by 15 per cent on last 
year at 4.47S. 
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By Margaret Stone 
To help prepare pensions 

legislation, the Occupational 
Pensions Board has, at the 
request of Mrs Barbara Castle, 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services, prepared a detailed 
questionnaire covering solvency, 
the disclosure of information, 
and the extent to which mem¬ 
bers should become involved in 
running their pension schemes. 

To some extent there is an 
orerlap between the three su|> 
jects under review, particularly 
in respect of disclosure and 
member involvement. 

The most important question, 
however, appears to be the one 
on solvency—whether statutory 
provisions should be made for 
supervising occupational pen¬ 
sion schemes to ensure that 
their benefit obligations can be 
met. 

At the moment there are no 
legal requirements covering the 
ability of pension schemes to 
meet their obligations; the em¬ 
phasis in the past has been on 
ensuring that pension schemes 
do not pay out too much 

Limited solvency provisions, 
however, were included in the 
Social Security Acr, 7973, much 
of which has subsequently been 
suspended by Mrs Castle. 

The disclosure question 
centres on how much informa¬ 
tion about pension schemes 
should be made available 

Fairly detailed provisions 
along these lines were recom¬ 
mended last year by the Con¬ 
federation nf British Industry, 
and part of the survey's task 
will be to see how far CBI mem¬ 
bers have progressed 

Member involvement in occu¬ 
pational pension schemes 
touches upon a theme which has 
so far received little official 
attention. 

The questionnaire has taken 
note of Mrs Castle’s preoccupa¬ 
tion with women's rights in the 
pension field, and specifically 
asks to what extent women 
members are nr should be 
actively involved as either 
trustees or representatives 

signs pact 
with Saudis 

Tokyo, Aug 1.—Mitsubishi, 
the Japanese industrial group, 
today announced agreement 
with Saudi Arabia's state-run 
petroleum and mineral corpora¬ 
tion (Perromin; to build a 
petrochemical complex there by 
1980. 

The S3.000m (El,250m) com¬ 
plex, including an oil refinery 
and an ethylene centre, will be 
put up at A1 Jubayl and owned 
jointly by Saudi Arabia and the 
Japanese group. 

The Mitsubishi Corporation, 
speaking for the group, said it 
hoped to seek financing from 
Saudi Arabia for the giant pro¬ 
ject, but no negotiations had 
yet taken place with Peiromin. 

The Japanese daily news¬ 
paper. Asahi Shimbun, reported 
that the group had opened talks 
with the Saudi Arabian corpora¬ 
tion to borrow “ oil dollars 
accumulating in Saudi Arabia. 

Since Saudi Arabia is plan¬ 
ning the project as a national 
entreprise it is probable that 
the Japanese side could stand 
to obtain a Saudi Arabiau loan 
from oil funds at low interest, 
Mitsubishi said. 
Reuter and Ageoce France- 
Fresse. 
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Britain drinking 
more wine 

Wine consumption in Britain 
in January was 17 per cent 
higher this year than in 1973, 
the Wine and Spirit Association 
reported yesterday. Mr David 
Rutherford, chairman of die 
association, said that the effects 
of changes in duty and value- 
added tax later this year had 
still to be assessed. 

Table wires from Yugo¬ 
slavia and Italy trebled from 
‘January to January, with Por- 
tugrese table wines and French 
sparkling wines at double the 
1973 levels. 

SECURICOR PROF 
Unaudited results focthe six months to March 29,1974 of Securicor Group Ltd 

(incorporating Security Services Ltd) and Security Services Ltd (incorporating Securicor Ltd) 

SECURICOR GROUP SECURITY SERVICES 

PRE-TAX PROFrT 

Finance Division 

Security Division 

1974 
£ 

271,000 

1,057,000 

1973 
£ 

145,000 

355.000 

1974 
£ 

92,000 

1.057.000 

1973 
£ 

56,000 

855,000 

Tax (estimated) 

1,328,000 

676,000 

1,000.000 

427,000 

1,149,000 

583,000 

911,000 

339,000 

NET PROFIT AFTER TAX 

Deduct:Interests of Minority Shareholders 

652,000 

273,000 
573,000 

246.000 

566,000 522,000 

379,000 327,000 

Interim dividend 

(payable. September 27th. 1974) 

Preference dividend 

(payable September 27th, 1974) 

2.025% 

1.166% 

1.30/a 

1.00% 

4.556% 4.050% 

INTERIM DIVIDENDS have been raised by the maximum 12£% now permitted to 2.025% (1.80%) for 

Securicor Group and 4.556% (4.050%) for Security Services. The group has hitherto followed a modest 

dividend policy but the board now considers investors should receive as much benefit as the present 

law allows. The net cost of these distributions will be £21,681 (£20,135) to Securicor Group and £77.837 

(£72,291) to Security Services. 

GROUP TURNOVER forthehalf year in Britain and overseas was 21% higher at £21.9m (£18.1m). Overseas 

improvement, including growth of profitability in Europe, is continuing. 

t- PETER SMITH 
Chairman. 

Soaring petrol 
costs a brake on 
US motorists 

New York. Aug 1.—-The high 
price of oil products appears to 
be trimming United States 
demand for fuels—even petrol. 

Most oil industry executives 
and outside economists believed 
American motorists would sus¬ 
tain demand for petrol, no 
matter how high the price. 

But Mr Alan Greenspan, the 
New York economic consultant 
who is President Nixon's nomi¬ 
nee for chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advisers, calculates 
that in recent weeks petrol 
demand per vehicle has been 
down 8 per cent, seasonally 
adjusted, from the level of 
November, 1973, the last 
“ normal ” month before the 
Arab embargo restricted 
supplies. 

The higher price is the reason, 
says Mr Greenspan, who was an 
early dissenter from the theory 
that American petrol demand 
was inelastic. 

But many oilmen are still not 
convinced. Mr Harry Bridges, 
president of Shell Oil, said: 
“ Our feeling is that the Ameri¬ 
can consumer is not going to be 
deterred enough by high prices 
to change his driving habits.”— 
AP-Dow Jones. 
Synthetic production.—Produc¬ 
tion of synthetic petroleum will 
start in the United States this 
year, Mr Williams Moffe, a 
senior executive of the Gulf Oil 
and Standard Oil of Indiana 
group said in Caracas, 
Venezuela.—Reuter. 

Italians warned: 
Exports must 
finance oil costs 

Rome, August 1.—Signor 
uirulio Colombo, the Italian 
treasury minister, is confident 
that the Government’s economic 
policy can eliminate the 
country's non-oil balance of 
payments deficit by the end of 
1975. But the problem of finan¬ 
cing the oil deficit will remain. 

Commenting on the 3975 
budget, which foresees a con¬ 
tained deficit of 7,373,000m lire 
(about £4,915m). Signor 
Colombo said that Italy would 
be able to have recourse to in¬ 
ternational loans for a number 
of years to finance the oil 
deficit. 

In the longer-term, however, 
the greater part of dearer oil 
costs must be financed by in¬ 
creased exports, with the pro¬ 
ceeds of higher, production 
being channelled into meeting 
the oil bill. 

US newsprint 
makers raising 
prices up to 15 pc 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington. Aug 1 

American newsprint manufac¬ 
turers are raising prices by 
around 10 per cent to 15 per 
cent, effective in some cases 
tomorrow. 

In May they had made a 
pledge to the Cost of_ Living 
Council not to raise prices for 
a couple of months. Now that 
they are free of this commit¬ 
ment they are marking up 
prices in around 5220 a ton 
from 5200 for 321b newsprint. 

The rate of price increases 
over the past year has been 
dramatic, with average levels 
aruuud 5175 a ton in mid-1973. 

The manufacturers justify 
the increases by claiming 
production costs have been 
rising fast in recent months; 

Drawbacks of 
the Lump 
From Mr B. 1. Mordslev 
Sir. I have read with interest 
your correspondence regarding 
the Lump. Mrs Pegg (July Hi 
states thar her husband and 
the men in his group are all 
registered with exemption cer¬ 
tificates, and pay their tax and 
national insurance. They may 
not be unique but they are 
certainly not typical ! . 

The Inland Revenue claims 
to lose a great deal of tax 
annually as does the National 
Insurance scheme, and the cur¬ 
rent prosecutions of Lump 
workers for evasion of tax sup¬ 
port this point. 

Also Mrs Pegg states that 
the men rarely have first aid 
on site. This is not a virtue, 
because it is in the field of 
safety where some of the 
greatest problems arise. 

After an accident there is 
the problem of redress : there 
is a lower duty of care owed 
to the self-employed, and the 
workers have no employer to 
sue and their own negligence 
is not supported by the vicar¬ 
ious liability of au employer, 
who will be likely to have in¬ 
surance in contrast to the indi¬ 
vidual himself. 

This could be serious not 
only for fellow workers but 
also for totally unconnected 
third parties. The self- 
employed are also unable to 
claim "industrial injuries bene¬ 
fit, which is very important 
when there may be nobody 
who is legally liable, and one 
must note the rather unimpres¬ 
sive safety record of thi 
building industry-. Shortsigh¬ 
tedness in favour of income at 
the expense of safety is an 
undesirable policy. 

There is also evidence that 
the Lump leads to a decline in 
the training of suitable 
workers in the industry. This 
is inevitably linked to the de¬ 
cline in the quality of work 
done by some workers on the 
Lump, who can be difficult to 
locate if a defect occurs after 
work has been completed! 

Apart from all this the very 
existence of Lump labour has 
a deleterious effect on full¬ 
time employees because the 
earnings are so disparate (in 
some cases Lump labour 
obtains five times as much). 

A complete reappraisal of 
the situation would level out 
the range of earnings and 
would ensure stability and con¬ 
tinuity of employment for all 
workers in the industry. 

Therefore it would not be 
absurd to abolish the Lumpy- 
its very_ existence leads to dis¬ 
sension in the industry. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. I. MORDSLEY, 
Law Department, 
City oF London Polytechnic, 
Moorgate. EC2. 

Rough justice 
From Mr F. Keashaw 
Sir, For some 30 years I con¬ 
ducted my own business. I was 
a small shopkeeper and 
managed to pay my way, make 
a living and even put a bit 
away against a rainy day. 

Had_ I at any -time run into 
financial difficulties I very 
much doubt whether the 
Government of die day would 
have come to my assistance— 
although both of my employees 
would have had to go on tiie 
dole. 

I fail to see -the justice oE 
one treatment fnr the big boys 
and a totally different one for 
the small fry. 
Yours etc. 
F. KEASHAW, 
Old Hall Cottage, 
Congleton Road, 
Nether Alderley, 
Macclesfield, 
Cheshire. 

Jobless answer 
From Mr Louis Khan 
Dear Sir. I think the public is 
fed _ up with politicians 
moaning about unemployed in 
tile time to come. 

Here we are grossly under¬ 
manned in every service in¬ 
dustry in the country. The 
National Health Service, the 
police, the ambulance, the 
transport (except air», the 
school, etc. 

Surely the large amount 
out of work could be absorbed 
in these pathetic and poor 
services. Even our village 
bakery was closed due to short¬ 
age oF sraFf l 

In my opinion, the -whole of 
the manufacturing and air 
transport industry is over¬ 
staffed. So all those people 
who single out the Civil Ser¬ 
vice should look at themselves 
First. 
Yours sincerely, 
LOUIS KHAN, 
22 Mannings Close. 
Pound Hill, 
Crawley, 
Sussex. 

Minicomputer policy 
From Mr Gerald Cain 
Sir. Kenneth Owen's July 26 
article on European minicom¬ 
puter policy highlights an area 
uf the compurer industry 
which -has been of particular 
interest to us at the PCL for 
some time now. 

During the past two years 
we have offered a series of 
courses, conferences and exhi¬ 
bitions specifically relating to 
minicomputer technology- The 
dramatic response to these 
activities (with a total of well 
over 2,000 industrial and 
governmental participants) has 
demonstrated the enormous 
appeal -of the minis to poten¬ 
tial users with an extensive 
range of application back¬ 
grounds. 

It has been our experience 
that, throughout Europe (a 
third of our participants were 
visitors from outside the 
United Kingdom, two major 
courses of ours were held in 
Florence, Italy, and half of the 
requests for course publica- 
tious have come from Europe), 
there has been a scarcity of 
expertise and practical imple¬ 
mentation information on mini¬ 
computer systems. 

Economic considerations, 
accelerating technical capabi¬ 
lities and increasing acceptabi¬ 
lity of the mini as just another 
electronic work aid have never¬ 
theless sped market penetration. 

In spite of substantial and 
sustained growth rates, some 
fields such as telecommunica¬ 
tions and commercial applica¬ 
tions are still relatively un¬ 
tapped. And die impact of the 
next wave—microcomputers— 
is vet to be felt. 

Certainly as both Mr Donald 
Harrison, of the Department of 
Industry, indicated at die re¬ 
cent press opening of our 
MiniFest ’74 exhibition and Mr 
Owen’s article points out, it is 
now time to consider what 
international planning mea¬ 
sures are needed for the in- 
dustrv. 

There is a danger that too 
much emphasis will be laid 
upon the importance of indi¬ 
genous minicomputer main¬ 
frame manufacture. The pro¬ 

portion of total system coat 
attributable to the mainframe 
machine is even now almost 
negligible—the real wealth, 
producing rapacity offered by 
minis lies in specialised peri¬ 
pheral equipment manufacture 
and cost-defective system integ¬ 
ration. 

Restrictive hardware pur¬ 
chasing policy would be coun¬ 
ter-productive in this environ¬ 
ment. Britain’s own enviable 
prominence in European mini¬ 
computer circles lias been com¬ 
fortably fostered in a domestic 
marketplace dominated by for¬ 
eign mainframe manufacturers. 

Serious effort should be in¬ 
vested in establishing a frame¬ 
work of realistic and flex¬ 
ible electrical interfacing, data 
communication and software 
standards, so that multi-sup¬ 
plier system configurations can 
thrive. 

•However, the goal of a 
“ standard ” cure-all system, 
albeit highly modularized, 
seems questionable in a tech¬ 
nology of such breakneck 
speed. ' Some communities of 
suppliers already exist—for 
example, the CAMAC standard 
interface manufacturers—but 
such commonality tends to be 
expensive, and certainly does 
not solve everyone’s problems. 

Networking with large-scale 
computers and with widely dis¬ 
persed minicomputers has prov¬ 
en to be both technically and 
economically desirable; and has 
led to an upsurge of interest ia 
networks such as that recently 
expressed by the Science Re¬ 
search Council. 

Investigations into the poten¬ 
tial of localized networks of 
heterogeneous minicomputers 
(like the National Physical | 
Laboratory network and PCL's' 
Project MININET) are simi¬ 
larly encouraging. 

It is probably true that 
Europe’s telecommunication 
policy will ultimately affect its 
computer industry far more : 
than its computer policy. 
GERALD D. CAIN, 
Senior Lecturer, 
Polytechnic of Central London,. 
115 New Cavendish. Street, 
London, W.l. 

Brewing for pleasure 
From Mr Vance O’Reilly 
Sir. I have just returned from 
a stay in Denmark, and I feel 
that "attention should be drawn 
to the remarkable difference 
between the attitudes of 
brewers in Denmark, namely 
Carlsberg, and of those in 
England. 

Originally Carl Jacobsen 
donated his New CarJsberg 
Brewery the Carlsberg 
Foundation founded by bis 
father, and when, in 1969, 
CarJsberg and Tuborg were 
amalgamated, rhe Carlsberg 
Foundation received shares in 
the _ new concern and the 
earnings of the foundation, in¬ 
cluding the dividends on these 
shares, were and still are ded¬ 
icated to rhe promotion and 
support of -the arts and 
sciences. All over Denmark 
there are monuments and 
buildings donated by this foun¬ 
dation. 

in an unselfish attitude Den¬ 
mark’s brewery not only pro¬ 
vides what is a refreshing be¬ 
verage hut also an environ¬ 

ment rich in beamy. Inside the; 
museums are collections of the < 
finest art, which are well main- j 

rained and which everybody ® ! 
welcome to view. ' ‘ 

How delightful St would te ; 
to see areas like Burton and ; 
Aston take on a transforms- j, 

tion, without being solely coo^ i 
do us of personal grain. 

With amalgamations and 
take-overs by the big organiza¬ 
tions, who are benefiting front 
the enormous sales in tins 
country ? Certainly not the 
drinkers 1 

In a world full of distress 
and such selfishness what i 
pleasant gesture it would betd 
share in beauty with others- 
Then perhaps next time a pint 
of draught is flushed away we 
will be able to boast that 
“ we ” are drinking for art and 
science. 
Yours faithfully. 
VANCE P. O’REILLY, 
Flat 3, 
193 Nar bo rough Road, 
Leicester. 
July 31. 

BRICKHOUSE DUDLEY 
Mninufaciuiprs nnd diswibutore of a complete range of road and 
■rvjpTCijon manhole rovers and frames, gully grates, steel ducting, 
engineering, heating and builders castings, drainage and water pipes. 

ANOTHER YEAR OF GROWTH 

Points from the Accounts and Statement of the 
Chairman and Managing Director, 

Mr. J. Goodridge. 

Manufacturing and Merchanting Divisions 
greatly enlarged by expansion and acquisitions, 
as u result turnover has increased from £4,621,000 
to £8.228.000. Group profit before taxation (and 
pre-acquisition adjustment) £1,159,000 against 
£S43.000. Total dividend for the year 3.213pper 
share net compared with 3.15p. 

One-for-one Scrip Issue and authorised capital 
increased from £900,000 to £2 million. 

Group in a much stronger position and every 
indication that there will be a further improve¬ 
ment in profits during the current year. 

GROVELAND ROAD. 

TIPTON. STAFFS. 
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Reed and the boom in 
world paper demand 

Why the TUC has got it wrong 
about worker directors 

it has been, a dangerous game will not be allowed to take up 
oyer the past couple of years any excess shares from the 
to assume that there .could be rights issue over and above downs more man justifies me 
no more rabbits to pull out of their own allotments. Perhaps market’s pessimism. Broiler and 
the Reed International hat Yes- this is, indeed, the best package egg prices had slumped after a 
ter day's first Quarter figures, that could be arranged given period of shurply rising feed 
with the pre-tax total tip oy al- the current tight lending cti- prices. At the same time some 
most 75 per cent, was enough mate, but shareholders should meat prices had fallen far 
to leave the analysts gasping for not feel that they are looking a enough to be newly competitive 
breath—once again. Sift horse in the mouth if they and chicken consumption was 

Tf nnvrhinp was Dredictable. question some of the terms. falling. Eastwood was iheri;- 

terday's first auarter figures, that could be arranged pi 
with the pre-tax total tip by al- the current tight lending 
most 75 per cent, was enough mate, but shareholders *.hu 
to leave the analysts gasping for not feel that they are lookin 
breath—once again. gift horse in the mouth if i 

If anything was predictable, question some of the terms, 

ij was-^haitte common thread AccouniS; 1973-74 (1972-731 
among bom the United Kmg- capiM/iauion £0.61 Om 
dom and overseas operations .vei assets £0.79Sm (£0.605m: 
would be » strong demand for Borrowings £0.26m (£0.10nu 
paper_ and packaging. and, pre-tax profit £0.466m i£0.07' 

The TUC has now tidied up, 
filled in and published the 
report on '‘Industrial Democ¬ 
racy" which it will present to 
the Trades Union Congress at 
Brighton in September. It is 
my opinion mat from Lbc 
beginning the TUC has taken a 
wrong turning in its proposals 
for worker directors. 

period of shurply rising feed I *fintatives on the boards of pri- 
nrirpij At thp c:imn lime cum* I vate companies is overwhelm- 

gloomy view of 1974-S prospects. 
The necessity for the write¬ 

downs more man justifies me 

Eric Wigham takes 
union leaders to task 

for their views 
on employee participation 

vatc companies is overwhelm- arguing ihe case at board 
ing, but they should be level, and then pursuing it at 
workers’ directors, not worker negotiations, representing 
directors. They should be workpeople's interests at a 

falling. Eastwood was there chosen to represent their inter- later srage." 
fore forced to cut buck produc- cs“ to the workers employed That might be true if u coni- 
tion iust when it had spent to tto company but not, as the pany board were merely a con- 
some' £Sm on new facilities TUC advocates, from among sultative body, but it is not. It 

prices. At the same time some 
meat prices had fallen far 
enough to be newly competitive 
and chicken consumption was 
falling. Eastwood was Lheri.-- 

^This was not confined to 
left-wing militants who are 

ifllTl tflk’PQ against sitting down with capi- 
ituii iarkk,3 t.iiists in aQV circumstances. 

prc tr% fnck There were moderates who are 
Ui O LVJ LC1.5IY unhappy about the possible 
r VIPU/C conflict' of loyalties. Some had 
1 VlCVVo been thinking of alternatives 

wof+I/iiwofiAii in the form of some joint participation union-board body. 

^ Maybe it just happened that 
. I encountered the critics, but 

for the workers in the es:ab- it is little over a year since ihe 
lishmem to discuss with and TUC reversed .its old policy on 
urge upon the workers’ direc- the subject, it would not be 

fore forced to cut buck produc- esus by the workers employed 
tion just when it had spent to the company but not, as the 

These made no contribution in 

second, that it would be the Earning per shiire 12.2p iZ.Sni 
overseas -side that would be 

b»« helped .0 pu,h over- 

Ecntinv per share 12.2p ,2.8n, ^ up “rum 

themselves or their leaders in¬ 
side the company. 

is a body that must take deci¬ 
sions. It can hardly do char 

tors particular policies on mat- surprising if a greater effort 
ters of interest to them. were needed before its new 

“ However, rhe actual, deci- iuea* Permeate the movement- 
sions of workers’ directors . There are a number of fij}Ps 
would be their personal *n the TUC report. The 
responsibility; they would not workers' representatives, it 
be bound as delegates to obey **>'*» would be elected 
a set of instructions. Nor *' through trade union macnin- With Mr Andrew Shonfield. effectively if its members are 

i was one of the two members not bound by them. 

making -most of this year’s British Sugar 
running. ° 

The cost of the 
pre-interest profits from £53m 
to £12.401, or roughly 48 per 030 WPatlier 
cent of pre-wterest total, up UaU^wuauiUl 
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from £16m to £26in. But.that The British Sugar Corpomiion. ing to virtually nothing. But 
still leaves a good performance >n addition to raising its interim at this stage there appear to be 
by the.home activities, the pre* dividend by the maximum per- sonic hopes that the second half 
interest figure coming out more missible amount, has reiterated could see a revival: feed prices 
than a quarter to the good at its earlier forecast that full year have eased, the broiler market 
£ 13.6m. .And the story here is profits would rise from £7.07rn is firming and Eastwood be- 
th'at apart from the strength of to around £14m. However, this lieves it is close to the bottom 
rhe-paper and packaging busi- caused Jiitle surprise in the mar- of the egg price cycle, 
nesses decorative products have ket yesterday. What did emerge The final quarter collapse 

£8*16,000 to £1.3m. of the Donovan Royal Commis- Moreover, it must be remem- 
The consequent squeeze on s'ion on Trade Unions and bered that the decisions of a 

margins has been harsh enough tniployers’ Associations who supervisory board——assuming 
to leave Eastwood talking of advocated legislation to rhe two-tier structure were 
not much more than breaking enforce The appointmem af adopted—would mainly involve 
even in rhe current half and it workers' directors, at a time complex questions of invest- 
Has cut back its capital spend- when TUC representatives ment, location, closures, take- 

subject Bui what machinery ? 
Moreover, it must be remem- suinniary dismissal by workers >*ho would settle the comper- 

bered that the decisions of a 
supervisory board—assuming 
rhe two-tier structure were 

TUC 
arguing 

representatives 
merely that 

ment, location, closures, take¬ 
overs and mergers and product 

some hopes that the second half should be facilitated and that 
could see a revival: feed prices progress should be on a volun- 

experiments in this direction specialization, to quote a TUC 
should be facilitated and that list. Such matters could not 
progress should be on a volun- be conveniently dealt with at 
tarv basis. the bargaining table. tary basis. 

Mr Shonfield and I envis¬ 
aged that appointmeuts would 
be made by trade unions active 

Tl.e workers’ directors would 
be there to see that social con¬ 
siderations were given no less 

in the company. Their appoint- claims of unions of man- 
mem Would he for a fixed aSers, technicians, clerical 

•• workers, cransmen and process 

We thought then that .there SZtI&S10W£ o/ob-' 
should be a minimum ot two ^ would he less acuie if the 
workers directors on tilt- d;rectors were chosen from 
board of every major company. )d h COmpanv. 
but 1 am now saustied that the „. , “ *. 
TUC’s proposed 5R-30 balance ,T1\ea lhereK 1S ,the q“e^Bn 
on supervisory boards is right. wl,.L*lher a responsible 
it is a question of oower nn,-'[ tu . shareholders and 
rather than participation in the employers «S Will 
ordinary sense. The boardroom 

done well, wWle buUding strongly _ from the production last year is a pointer to the voln 
The final quarter collapse I in company concerned, hut weight than financial consider- 

ihe public interest he neg¬ 
lected if it is not also repre- 

those chosen maximum 

materials and IPC appear to figures is the probable effect tility of profits, however, and if 
have more than held their own, that the bad beet growing would be unwise to expect anv- 
with tiie Odhams dispute mainly weather earlier this summer will thing much more stable from 

tility of profirs, however, and if P'ore likely to be men with was not regarded as die only 

iorlt0hDatfmhfer0DmasS,fbleSh0P “"S3 ? Expenditure on ^pre- tor that to be possible. serving amenities, for instance. 
It is a question of ensuring 

industrial and financial experi¬ 
ence or knowledge, or trade 

thing that mattered. The whole that 
leaves less both for wages and 
dividends company export and 

affecting the second quarter, have on next year’s prospects the shares. Both a p/c ratio of I union officials, than workers rogerher 
whose daily work and liveli- investment policies are crucial 

Whether one should be rely- and the virtual certainty of a 21 and a net worth, following 
ing on more than a marginal im- decline in profits. the £11.6m property revaluation, 
provement in United Kingdom While output of white sugar of close to 90p look largely 
profits for the full year is an rose from 372,000 to 948.000 irrelevant j'usc now. 
open question, but.there appears Jons» some benefits accrued 
to be sufficient momentum over- from the first stages of the rtnji. 79/ 3 4 3t 
seas to suggest that Reed should alignment with EEC sugar 
top £80m ’pre-tax for die fuU pricing pohey. But these have Sale* £106 l£S3.3m) 
vear- Id that case-one is talking not boon reflected at the grow- Pre-tax pro/its £6.03m (^4.80m) 
of a prospocdTe p/e ratio of well inS stage with beet farmers Earmngt per share 12.33p 
under S' and a yield of 7i per receiving only 765p a ton com- ... . ,p1 
cent with the Shares at 202p—a pared with the Continental Dividend gross 4.o/p (j.62p) 

from the bench. from shareholders no less than 
criticisms hood are bound up with a com- 

We took it for granted that from workers. 

pany are as strongly repre- TUC does 
seated as those of people to point at all. 

to the national economy. 
TUC does not discuss 

any union official would be It would be part of the job whom it is merely something 
barred from any collective bar- of the workers’ directors to un- in which they have a financial 
gaining involving the company derstand attitudes 
while be was a member of it. 

That is, of course, the crux 
press the interests of the men and sold. 
who chose them. As our view 

of the matter. A union official was expressed in the Donovan 

whom it is merely something The change in the control of 
in which they have a financial companies, it if comes about, 
share capable of being bought will be of major importance to 
and sold. industry and the nation. And 

I am not convinced that the since the Labour Party is 
TUC is carrying rhe active thinking on the same lines as 

cent with the shares at 202p—-a pared with 
rating that it. would, take a sig- price of S84p. 
niScant reversal in international Corporation’s 
paper demand in 3975 to upset worry now is that beet is now 
given the Qcely supply situation. a raucb less attractive crop for 

the farmer than grain. To bring 
First quarter: 1974-75 (1975-74) beet prices into line would mean 
Cauitalixatum fl82m raising at one step the sugar 
.Soles. f?7.3m (£165m) intervention price by about £17 
Pre-tax profits £223m (£12.8m) to £118.40 a ton, although the 

Dividend gross 4.37p (3.62p) 

Securicor 

Profits boost 
welcome 

must be free to oppose deci¬ 
sions of a board if his 
members feel strongly enough 
about it. How can he do that if 
he is a member of the board 
which took the decision? 

Report: ‘'They would be con- membership of the unions with the TUC. it seems likely some- 
cerned no less than other dir- it in its proposals. Three weeks thing of the sort will be intro- 
ectors with rhe prosperity of ago. during a rapid tour of duced if Labour is returned to 
the company as a whole. They industrial areas from Aberdeen 
would report annually to their 
constituency in the same way 

The TUC argues that “ there as other directors report to 
is no necessary conflict be- shareholders' meetings, and 
tween worker-represepta lives opportunities would he provided 

to London, I encountered a 
number of shop stewards and 
branch officers who were sus¬ 
picious or critical of the whole 
idea. 

power in the coming general 
election. 

It would be as well, there¬ 
fore. if every aspect of it were 
to be thoroughly examined in 
the coming months. 

Helical Bar 

Abingworth’s 
terms 

attitude of the Government on Although growth had been 

th£c??1-llt-haS ye? ro .emerfie-. expected, the stock market wel- 
BSC is increasing its capacity imerim profits to March 29 

by over 100,000 tons to 1.1 
million tons in the expectation 
of an increased share of the 

from the Securicor Group and 
a fifth at its subsidiary Security 
Services, with rises in the 

Kenneth Owen reports on a breakthrough in radio communications 

Keeping in touch underground 
P “t3i EEC sugar marker Its shares of Sp to 95p for Securi- 

tPimS hand ,s strengthened by cor ^ t0 90p for SS. 

lClUlb To what extent the security 
Yesterday’s news from Helical monwealth^ producers to meet business benefited from the 
Bar illustrates some ’ of the United 
problems facing shareholders of Kingdom, preferring instead to 
small coinpanies attempting to Ia^e ^vantage of the world 
finance- large-scale expansion • price—-£277 yesterday. And 
iR ’ these unpropitious times, even if the original commitment 

greatly increased temporary 
work that came its way due to 
the three-day week is unknown. 
But there were certainly more 
guard duties to be performed. 

The group successfully re- t0 take 1.4 million tons of cane |u“aat^^ of its parahTdfiti 
vamnAfl' • • i*. . suear is reallv a bankable nrn- a. greater use oi its parcels aivt vamped ’■"under its present sugar is really a bankable pro- a.greater use or its parcels aivt- 
mSSgemeS? i* to total Community beet during the .train go-slow, 

fWobo, a large amount rela- reflect whar is SlIdSTacStiSL1 Sin« 

sMSsaMS .ho&g”be a lons tenn sugar 
Of thisJ £150,000 is -to be But with BSC sugar produc- dispute. Overseas opera- 

raised via- an issue of convert- tion likely to drop by 15 per °ons, mainly Afnca Md -the 
ible stock to Abingworth, a cent next year, a drop m profits Tar East but with a push into 
recentiy formed investment to around £10m appears to be Europe as well, managed per- 
group whose shareholders in- on the cards. The fact that a haPs ?ver a frrtb or profits from 
dude a director of Helical and return to normal growing security. 
12 finandal institutions indud- weather and the full EEC And, oF course, there has 
ing Barclays Bank and a pricing would double this figure been a £4.5m addition to cash 
couple of insurance companies, explains the long terra enthu- from the sale of the hotel 
The other half is to come from si asm. interests—£500,000 having been 
a 3 for 10 rights issue at 29p At230p, the shares are selling used to expand working capital, 
per share, underwritten by at 3.4 times the current year's Spread throughout the money 
Abingworth. . _ forecast earnings and yield 5.1 marker earning an average rate 

While the group is fortunate per cent (six times covered). As of 14J per cent, this should bring 
to have found so ready a backer a political high-flyer the shares in around £630,000 this year, 
for its plans, shareholders are attractive now. Most'of this money is in the 
should approach the deal with a Securicor Group, which prob- 
degree of scepticism. If the J. B. Eastwood ably explains the higher historic 

and even a sharp increase in the 
policing activities at the mines 
while they were closed during 
the dispute. Overseas opera- 

aps over a fifth of profits ; 
scurity. 
And, of course, there 

Research by the National Coal 
Board, British Rail and Surrey 
University has resulted in a 
major advance in radio com¬ 
munication which is now being 
applied in British coalmines. 
Applications on railways, motor¬ 
ways, in factories and sucb pro¬ 
jects as the Channel Tunnel 
could well follow. 

The new technique goes 
under the strange name of 
“ leaky feeder ”—a phrase 
which here refers not to a 
dribbling gourmet but to a 
feeder cable which is designed 
to carry very-high-frequency 
radio transmissions and leak ” required coverage. This was 
them along its length so that done in the NCR’s first under- 
they can be received by port- ground radio system, installed 
able “walkie-talkie” sets'. in the Longannet complex of 

Until recently ir has not been mines in Scotland in 1970- 
possible to communicate by At Longannet, coal from three 
radio in coalmines. Radio waves linked^ pics is collected on tn 
cannot propagate easily under- a connnuous conveyor belt run- 
ground ; they are continually ninS 111 a 9^™ which 

degree of scepticism. If the 
tights issue flops as most re¬ 
cent ones have done, and the 
loan stockholder converts next 
year, .Abingworth could end up 
wich-34.5 per cent of the group's 
expanded eqiflty. witb all that 
implies - for Helical’s other 
shareholders. 

Helical argues that the terms 
of-the convertible are favour- 

Poor current 
half likely 

Most ot inis money is in uie 
Securicor Group, which _ prob¬ 
ably explains the higher historic 
p, e ratio of nearly 15 compared 
with the 11 rimes earnings at 
which SS is selling. Both stand 

ro fall this vear. bur until one 
can see whar the present rate 
of erowrh real*'’ is. there should The stock market was going for n‘ growth real*” is 

something over £8m from J. B. be no rush to buy. 
Eastwood, got only £6m and ___ 
nonetheless left the shares un- SECURICOR SECURICOR 

able for- the group, and cer- changed at 30p. That is some Interim: 1973-74 f1972-73) 
tirinly the 11 per cent coupon achievement these days, and Capitalization £6.1 m 
16oks well below what might one can only_ suppose the Sodes £21.9m (£18.Ira) 
have to be-offered in a public market was taking a generous Pre-tax profits £1.33m (£lm) 
issue. : Nevertheless, a conver- view of the stock write-downs. Dividend gross 0.51p (0.45p^ 
sion priefe of 30p (if the stock Eastwood is not spelling out yet 
is converted during the first what these were, but without SECURITY SERVICES 
three years) against the current them the suggestion is that the Interim: 1973-74 (1972-73J 
market-prief of 33p looks un-. analysts’ estimates would not Canitalication £9.18m 
usually generous- have been so far out. The Sales (£21.9m (£1S-Im) 

O.ne curious feature of the shares have, in any case, already Pre-tax profits El.ISm <£0.91> 
prospectus is that shareholders been taking a thoroughly Dividend gross 1.14p U.Olpi 

reflected from the tunnel walls, slopes up to the surface at both 
giving a normal range of only a Rods. A good two-day radio 
few hundred metres. s-vste“ «■* naeded “ **“b,e 

Electromagnetic iodttclion- “*E S'",1? 
in which low-frequency currents " wlth the sur‘ 

^dcounlSeda toirLT».nriaf»' The 9km mnnel was covered 
tuu'in three 3km sections, and the 

on mobile equipment has been experjment proved successful. 
Production versions of the 
system have been made for the 

Formance was limited. board bv International Aeradio 
National Coal Board scientists and by Derby Automation Con- 

at the Mining Research and su]tants 
Development EstabUshment at xhe second method of extend- 
Stanhope Brerby, Staffordshire, jng range is to adopt the 
began looking at the problem technique, used in submarine 
afresh about eight years ago. telephony, of fitting amplifiers 
They began to develop a sys- or repeaters at intervals along 
cent, using standard VHF jfne. For the NCB these re- 
mobile radio sets in conjunction peaters can be one-way devices, 
with the “ leaky line ” tech- operating in a “ daisy chain" 

SECURITY. SERVICES 
Interim: 1973-74 (1972-731 

□ ique, which showed important Javour with the rransm’tter and 

Pre-tax pro/its £1.15m <£0.91m) 
Dividend gross 1.14p il.Olpt 

advantages compared with the 
former induction method. 

In essence, the system in¬ 
volves a special transmission 
line which runs along the tunnel 
where radio communication is 

Business Diary: Chunnel choice • Bracewell-Milnes’ new berth 

Sir Alec "Cairncross, who was 
five years head of the Govern¬ 
ment economic service up to 
1969 and. has been used before 
by Whitehall--to get a good job 
done in a hurry, will have some 
pressures. on . him for speedy 
resiUts 'ail chairman of (the 
group of independent' advisers 
who are ix> reassess the contro¬ 
versial Channel Tunnel project. 

Although the decision to go 
ahead . on the main tunnel 
worsts need not in theory be 
made until: the end of June 
next year,-there is pressure- to 
clear the air by the end of 
this, year,-when the tunnel 
treaty is. due to be ratified 
under the agreement between 
the.British and French Govern¬ 
ments'and the tunnel builders 
either.aide.of tiw Channel. 

_ After die .announcement of 
his -appointment last night, Sir 
Alec, nov Master of St Peter’s 
College; Oxford .told Business 
Diary that, although he 
regarded next midsummer as 

Conservative- 
C-Entral 

OPFlCE 

S7\M=C 

NANI FES ro 

answer to the problems it has grounds. The note recorded^ that 
faced and that a better solution a vending machine proclaimed 
would be to allow the public the con tears as conforming to 
and private sectors to continue British Standard 3709, under 
ro operate in parallel, although which some wag had scrawled 
there is recognition of the “So did the Titanic”. 

required. This line is connected, the NCB and the Department of 
acting in place of a normal Electronic and Electrical Engin- 
aerial, to a fixed VHF radio ecring at the University of 
station. Surrey at Guildford. Mr R. W. 

FirsL experiments showed Haloing at the university de- 
that the range of standard signed the repeater, which 
walkie-talkies could be in- operates from 12 volts supplied 
creased tenfold — from 200 over the coaxial line and which 
metres to 2km—by using the costs only about £50. 
new technique. But some Cost of the base-station equip-' 
method, was needed to increase ment is about £1,200, including 
this range still further for recbargable batteries to keep 
general use. the system operating for 72 

Two ways of doing this have hours in case of a mains elec- 
been explored. First, one c«n tricity failure. The surface con- 
simply add more main stations, trol station costs £300, the cable 
deployed at intervals to give the £350 per kilometre, and the re¬ 
required coverage. This was peaters are needed at intervals 
done in the NCR’s first under- of about one kilometre, 
ground radio system, installed Thus the cost of a complete 
in the Longannet _ complex of system works out at about 
mines in Scotland in 1970. £3,000 for a small system cover- 

At Longannet, coal from three ing 3-4km to about £10,000 for 
linked^ pits is collected on tn H very large system covering a 
a continuous conveyor belt run- complete mine. On top of this is 
ning in a 9km tunnel, which the cost of the personal or 
slopes up to the surface at both mobile radio sets ; the standard 
ends. A good two-day radio units which the board has 
system was needed to enable bought from Pve and-Storno so 
patrolmen in the tunnel to keep far are generally between £200 
in constant ruch with the sur- aPfj £400 eacb> 
face control room. “ At this orice. thev are too 

The 9km tunnel was covered ev-nensive for general issue to 
in three 3km sections, and the a]| mine personnel ”, two NCR 
experiment proved successful, engineers renorted to a enn- 
Production versions of the ference in Lieee earlier rhis 
system have been made for the vear. « and the sets themseh-es 
board by International Aeradio nrt! stjfi more builcv and heavier 
and by Derby Automation Con- T},an we 1V0Uld like”. Dr David 
sultants. Martin and Mr Ronald Web- 

The second method of extend- srer continued : *' It is honed 
ing the range is id adopt the that an interested manufac- 
technique, used in submarine tnrer may soon produce a de¬ 
telephony. of fitting amplifiers sien of personal set more 
or repeaters at intervals along directlv suited to mining use : 
the line. For the NCB these re- jt would be smaller, lighter and 
peaters can be one-way devices, cheaper.” 
operating in a “ daisy chain ” a joint NCB/industrv deve- 
lavour with the rransm'iter and loomenr along these lines is 
receiver parts of the .base jikelv ot be announced in the 
station located at opposite ends near future, 
of the chain. Eight mines In Britain have 

The repeater unit is one been equipped with VHF svs- 
example of the rinse cnllabom- terns so far, some using muldole 
tion which has built up between base stations and others using 

repeaters. In general, rbe re¬ 
peaters are best suited for very 
l°nS tunnels or roadways. 

TIC: W FJC3i 111 In addition to Longannet. the 
TY *■'-X equipped mines are CadJey Hill 

in the Midlands; Manvers 
Main, south Yorkshire : Calver- 

grounds- Thu note recorded that : 

ton, north Yorkshire; and 
Clipstone, north Nottingham¬ 
shire. 

The leaky-line systems, as 
described, have been introduced 
ro give two-way speech commu¬ 
nication. But they can do more 
than this; they can form the 
basis of “radio communica¬ 
tions highways ” which can 
carry in addition information 
for signalling and control pur¬ 
poses. 

Cadley Hill is a good example 
of this Access to this drift mine 
is bv a cable-hauled railway sys¬ 
tem about 3.5km long, with two 
trains of cars attached to an 
endless steel rope. As one train 
goes in the other comes out. 

Previously the total distance 
was covered in two stages, with 
signals and instructions from 
the guards on the trains to the 
drivers of the static winding 
engines being passed via a low- 
frequency inductive-loon sys¬ 
tem. This communication 
method proved unsatisfactory. 

Now a repeater-type leaky 
feeder is used as a communica¬ 
tions highway. This gives two- 

Busy doing - 
nothing 

for the U S' : 
economy - 

In Washington all conversation, 
now centres on Watergate, 
and impeachment. House-; 
wives are glued to their tele¬ 
vision screens watching the 
historic deliberations of th<i 
House Judiciary Committee, 
while their husbands, be they;- 
in business, government or the 
media, are equally distracted. 

In New York and quite prob¬ 
ably in the rest of the country; 
attention tends to be more A 
focused on the economy and,.- 
tu quore President Nixon. OR: 
'* the major problem confront- - 
ing America today—inflation • 

The President has conferred ■ 
recently at length with Dr* 
Arthur Burns, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve, with Mr Alan 
Greenspan, the newjy appointed * 
chairman of the Cnunci) of' 
Economic Advisers and with 
other top aides. 

Dr Burns has called for" 
budget cuts of at least S10 bil¬ 
lion. warning that democracy 
itself is endangered in the 
I’tiffed Stares by the trend of 
the ccunumy. 

Mr Greenspan is aisn arguing 
strongly for tough monetary and ‘ 
fiscal pulicies. " In fact. Mr. 
Greenspan recently told the 
Washington Star-News ihar for-, 
the first time in his career he 
is now desperately worried - 
about a real depression develop-. 
ing as inflation rockets ahead. 

Mr Nixon, however, bv his 
recent speech, has demonstrated' 
that be is disregarding this : 
advice and is instead being 
guided by Mr Roy Ash. Director: 
of rhe Office of Management 
and Budget, who has long ; 
argued against serious budget, 
cuts. 

The President appears to be" 
prepared to cut no more than 
$n billion from the budget— 
1.5 per cent in the total budget, 
a reduction of less than 
The President has also com¬ 
pletely rejected the suggestions / 
of numerous of his key aides to 
increase taxation now. 

The President evidently feels 
that somehow he can convince 
the people that he is' control¬ 
ling the economy by sheer 
rhetoric. He bas told the un-' 
employed, for example, that at 
least they could be thankful 
that there is no draft any longer1 
and they do not have to go and 
fight in a war. 

He told a nation struggling 
desperately to make ends meet 
-^personal payment delinquent 
cies are now at a record level' 
and real earnings are sharply 
down—that America is still the * 
“ strongest economy anywhere 
in the world today ”. 

Mr Nixon has told the nation 
that inflation can be fought if,, 
everybody spends less and saves 
more, but this hardly seems like 
a policy action that can be re-. 
lied upon 10 produce results. 

Then the President has stated 
that monetary policy will nor 
be so right that it hampers real 
economic growth, yet the Fed ' 
maintains that without much 
tougher fiscal policies it has nor 
alternative other than to pur-* 
sue the toughest monetary poli¬ 
cies in more than two decades.’ * 

Mr Nixon appears to be out 
of touch and his key advisers 
seem to be continuing theirn 
arguments _ among themselves. - 
The result is that one has noth' ; 
ing but mere hope upon wbictr' 
to rely in suggesting that the - 
United States will come out of 
its present recession. 

What is perhaps the most - 
way speech between the engine I serious of ali is that some of 
driver (the two haulages are | his critics coniend that he is 
now combined) and the train 
guards, or between the rrain 

his critics contend that he is . 
just not interested in economic' 
policies. For 31 years the Pre-'' 

guards themselves or with men' sident 'stucJi ^ price and 

receiver parts of the .base 
station located at opposite ends 
of the chain. 

The repeater unit is one 
example of rhe rinse collabora¬ 
tion which bas built up between 

who may be on foot; and also, 
on different frequencies, the 
signalling and emergency-stop 
control. 

In such an application, the 
NCB engineers pointed out, 
continuity of communication 
musr always be 100 per cent. 

The leaky-feeder concept 
which the Coal Board and Sur¬ 
rey Universiry have oioneered 
in recent years will have wider 
applications wherever there is 
a peed to communicate by 
radio with moving vehicles or 
in confined spaces such as run¬ 
nels—hence the active interest 
of British Rail. 

For the NCB, the next srep 
will be to introduce the im¬ 
proved portable sets which are 
about to be developed, and 
which would make possible the 
provision of sets for everyone 
working underground. At the 
same time, an extension of the 
system to include automatic, 
remote control of static haulage 
engines is envisaged. 

wage controls, repeatedly tell-- 
ing the nation that this was the 
way ro curb inflation. 

These controls were termin¬ 
ated two months ago and the:' 
President has now told the na¬ 
tion that he will not “resort! 
to the discredited patent medi- ' 
cine of price and wage con-. 
trols.” 

The United States has had,; 
two consecutive quarters of' - 
negative GNP development and' • 
inflation is running at an.! 
annual rate of 12 per cent. The; 
balance of trade is moving Into- - 
deficit, unemployment is likely,.. 
to surge to 6 per cent. 1 

To all this rhe President re- ; 
tons that he is confident that. 
America will return to “ strong'. - 
prosperity without inflation”. •.) 

The question that Mr Nixon' , 
has utterly failed to address * 
himself to is just now this goal 
will be attained. 

Frank Vogl: 

desirability of a central plan¬ 
ning organization. 

Paddy Buckley, who is lib¬ 
rarian of the Union Carbide 

Among those drafted in to subsidiary Bakelite Xylonite at 
assist and advise the Ship- Manningtree, Essex, has proved 
builders and Repairers National what has long been argued. 
Association on the presentation that pubs are not the best 

•* As a counter to Labour's alleged compact with the 
unions, couldn't we claim NOT to have one with the 

« IV 1 nf irs areuments against nat- breeding-ground for cool, clear¬ 
ly Z—i ionalizarion is Dr Barry Brace- headed research. 

2- l —- well-Milnes, who last year gave “Your footnote, of July 31 
^ un his job as the economic about the sale of contracep- 

director of the Confederation of rives ”, Buckley writes, “ hinrs 
British Indu«Try, follow!ne dis- at a very specialized application, 
aareemenr wrti rhe CBI leader- the quenching of ardour. BS 
shin over the organization's 3709 relates to 1 Portable fire 
altitude* and policies regarding extinguishers As Buck- 
the economy. ley says, it should have been 

>aCt With the The ri«tht-win<» economist has BS 3704. The misplaced digit 
one with the been charged with ‘lie task nf may be regarded as a testimony 

1974 Results and 
Property Revaluation 

CBI ? " 

construction schemes there are 
liable to be some things which 
are overlooked. We shall act as 

the key' deadline, be expected a longstop. Some factors also 
to be able to proffer advice have changed in the last year; 
periodically, as the reassessment 
progressed. “ The first thing is 
to settle finally who the other 
advisers', will he—there could 
be .up. to six in alL”. be 
explained. “We should be able 
to get down to.-the job in Sep¬ 
tember,’* 

Sir. Alec faces the. prospect 

we shall obviously have 10 rake 
especial account of the energy 
price equations." 

Considering the timing diffi¬ 
culties which face the Chunnel 
venture it is surprising that an 
announcement of the reassess¬ 
ment team has not been made 
before now after Anthony 

.issemb'ine the basic -<»ronoimc to the e 
data on which thf* SRNA will IPA ale 

. , , tn a larae extent b^se its case, makers' 
satisfy the many critics ol me ajth0uch ir was b*»inn striked Holborn. 
project before then, and the vosrerday that had not been 
Bill was either rushed through Pcjcecj m provide a h'ueorint a 
or more likely the clock was rirern!,rive rn nationalisation. LO' 
stopped in true EEC fashion to „0;;Cv ^‘1 be dian-d bv . 
satisfy the legal requirements, cum a pxpcuH-'*> cw'-ril. x"r , , 
the runnel issue might be re* ^.to rn m„er rh»c ruin'H. WD,£“ la 
solved by then. We’ll see. ' 

to the excellence of Courage’s 
IPA ale as served at the Gun- 
makers’ Arms in Eyre St Hill. 

The following facts are taken from the preliminary 
announcement to Shareholders. 

Yearendad Yearended Percentage 
30/4/74 30/4/73 increase 

Year ended Yearended Percentage 
30/4/74 30/4/73 increase 

ewer 
previous 
year 

£14.668.000 £11.174.000 31% 

A cool £ 15m 

Navigators 
Britain’s shipbuilding industry. 

nf Ingesting the considerable Crosland’s announcement of 
mound' of research,- counter- the inqjiiry earlier this year. If 
research Bind other paperwork 

i that has accumulated -around 
there is an autumn election, 
whoever forms the new Govern- 

I the long-mooted tunneL He sees ment faces the embarrassment 
the reassessment as the means of the Channel Tunnel Bill not 
of the Government- reassuring 
itself that, something, of impor¬ 
tance. has not' been missed; 

He added’: “ In"all-these big 

malting the Statute Book before 
the treaty deadline of January 
1- 

If Sir AJec proved able to 

which has declared that it is Reoon era, said vesterday tint 
going to fight the Government the industry would be apDroach* 
every inch nf the_ way on the jn2 irs disc»r-sions with the Gov. 
plans for nationalization of the rrnmenr with a very open mind. 
shipbuilding industry and large hne 
sections of shiprepairing and Ct Industry currently has the 
marine engineering industries. S^i^nO^rCj CHCCK Corporations plant closur 

S* ™r0“iged ” Cal‘ “ °Ut' Di^S f°°™K ab0UI apparently To'oTt 
Central co the industry's the sale of contraceptives m accept the cheaue and ii 

arguments is the concept that pubs has drawn reproof not on sent along his muu: 
nationalization provides no ethical, but on strictly factual colleague. Lord Beswicfc. 

wl.1 De The British Steel Corporation, 
. NA co,,~ - which last year made a pre-tax 

T L . profit of £56m against a back- 
Clirf Baybs. the organization s gr0UJ,d Df unre|ieved gloom in 

director, who was formeriy m ^ Q±er nalionalized in. 

Char»f® twfrtlSlJi1 TnSSiS dustries. was anxious that Tony 
tl?e Jo J fJddZ Be un should receive the cheque 

m the immediate posr-Gednes - rieq™ 

d us tries, was anxious that Tony 
Benn should receive the cheque 
for £j5.9m which the state steel 
under taking was paying Out on 
its public dividend capital for 
the first time 

Benn, whose Department of 
Industry currently has the Steel 
Corporation’s plant closure pro¬ 
posals under review, was, how¬ 
ever. apparently too busy ro 
accept the cheque and instead 
sent along his ministerial 

External sale? - 
Trading Profit and olher 
Income C2.014.114 Cl.148.477 751, 
profit before Ta a £1,754,114 £1,148,477 S3% 
Profit aherTax and 
Minority Interests 
attributable to Ordinary 
Shareholders* £783.010 £855,016 
* (Tax rate increased troni 

40% to 52%) 
Earnings per Share 3.19p -.u/p 
Total Dividend (maximum 
under Stage 111 Counter 
Inflation Programme) 1.0874p l.OioBp 

Notes: , , , 
1 Property Revaluation-All group properties were revalued on 

30th April 1974 to show a surplus of £5,160.000 (21 p per 
share) over Balance Sheet value. 

2 Trading - Throughout the year the Company’s products have 
been in strong demand and increased output has resulted in 
record sales and profits. The Group is strongly based both 
financially and technically and the Board view the future with 
confidence. 

The Report and Accounts will be posted to Shareholders on 
13th August and copies can be obtained from the Secretary, 
Alliance Alders Paper and Packaging Limited. Lichfield Road. 
Tamwonh, Staffs. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Crest faces disciplinary action by 
Panel over Ashbourne directives 
By Margaret Drummond duced from four to two, and been unable to act because it weak yesterday, with selling to lOp among the major fending included janes ana - 

‘ The Takeover Panel is to take that the consortium should is itself a party to one of the pressure on the oil share banks saw Barclays Bank at leap Johnson & Nepoew, oom a 
disciplinary action against the pledge not to exercise its voting High Court actions. Until the picches providing the latest and Lloyds Bank at 1/Op. Slater, carded on tne lack of Did de\ei- 
Crest International Corporate rights on 19.9 per cent of Ash- actions are settled it appears cause for misery in the equity Walker Securities gave up part opmerus. , . . 
Guarantee consortium following bourne shares. unlikely that it will be able to market.'' Other major industrial of the recent gain. Property British Sugar tell back a*ter 

Stock markets Issues & Loans 

Bear closing fails to lift prices “ 
The stock market remained look any happier. Losses of 5p of selling. Weal: features here COOT TCSpOIlSC 

weak yesterday, with selling to 10p among the major fending included IL C.Janes ana B- , TVIT nffpT 
pressure on the oil share banks saw Barclays Bank at 183p Johnson & Nephew, both dis- |(J 1V1 A UI1C1 

pating shares of £10 and rtife 
public offer for subscription 

Issues & Loans SsM' a farther 3S'9* 
All * applications will bf 

allotted in full and dealings is 
- the shares on the Stock Eg. 
»OOr reSDOBSe change are expected to begiS 

; next Tuesday. t 
OTlVfT oiTPr Unilever: The private placed 

X 1*1 X viivf ment of 101 per cent, "five-year. 
S. G. Warburg’s Transatlantic Euroflorin notes issued by Uni- 

_. i . I " MV o* QQ1 nor ran, 

Guarantee consortium following bourne shares. unlikely that it will be able to market.'' Other major industrial of the recent gain. Property British Sugar fell hack atcer 
jiaa-compiiaoce with certain of At the time of the statement make a judgment on the con- shares benefited from bear clos- shares also eased on continued the trading statement, rooa 
the directives contained in last the Panel stressed that this was soruurn's failure to proceed ^ —buying orders from those nervous selling. issues ran into sellers again, 
week's statement on Ashbourne a temporary measure until the with its mandatory bid for Ash- nee(jjng shares to meet selling Major industrials closed with Reckitt & Colman easing to 
Investments. High Court action between the bourne, although it can mvesu- or<jers transacted during the small losses, having moved erra- I90p. 

The statement, which the consortium and Ashbourne was gate non-compliance with its ]atesl; shakeout- But this techni- tically during the session. Reed With the speculators still loofc- 

Market Trust has won a thin lever NV at 991 per cent wa* 
fully subscribed up to the-maxi¬ response from investors. War- fully subscribed up tothe maxi¬ 

burg had already received firm mum amount of lUOm flonns. 
applications for 300,000 particl- —Reuter. 

Investments. 

consortium attempted to block resolved. recent directive- demand 
. But this techni- ncally dunng the session. Keca wun me specuiaLurs, __ 
for shares was International rallied on the first ing for the name of the pros- JuilTODOllu pFICCS ( nUuflliy lDuIC2H.Or5J 

down as chairman of Ash* consortium was requested to shares, of Armour Tn»t 
bourne, that a member of the comply with the directive- A Corporate Guarantee to Ash- 
Ash bourne shareholders’ action spokesman for the Takeover bourne earlier this year .a*ter 

(122p) slipped lower. 
Engineering shares reflected 

committee should be appointed Panel said yesterday that a dis- the consortium purchased its 43 business opinion fay the Con- 
rb the board, that the con- cipliiiarv hearing is to be per cent controlling interest and federation of British Industry 
sorti urn’s representatives on the arranged shortly. . appointed four represen 
Ashbourne board should be re- The Panel has previously to the Ashboifrne board. 

“new time”. (122pj slipped lower. easier in thin trade. 
The publication of a survey of Engineering shares reflected The gilts market continued to 

business opinion by the Con- the general weakness of the mar- be weak. In the morning, there 
per cent controlling imcmi auu federation of British Industry- k«, alibough exceptions in- had been some signs that it was 
appointed four representatives had little direct effect on share eluded Swan Hunter—hopeful of steadying up and two-way busi- 
to the Ashboifrne board. prices, but tended to deepen the nationalization terras — and ness developed, but in the 

general gloom BLMC. Building and construe- afternoon there was further sell- 

business opinion bv the Con- the general weakness of the mar- 
federatiorz of British Industry- ket, although exceptions in- 

UK groups set for stake ^t“Csoarlders 
in Cerro copper project '?»«*£"■ _ 

eneral gloom. BLMC. Building and construc- 
The FT index closed 0.7 off ^on issues took a further round 

afternoon there was further sell¬ 
ing and it tended to be one-way. 

E;- Andrew Wilson the 6 million Javelin shares, and 
"it now appears probable that Anglo American which has a 

over 5100m of equipment will slightly smaller stake, 
be supplied from this country Cerro claims reserves of 
tn the proposed Cerro Colorado 2,400 million tons of ore grading 
copper mine in Panama. In 0.G1 per cent metal content, 
addition, a London banking con- with a cut-off grade of 0.25 per 
sortium may put up a larger cent, containing some gold, and 
sum as partial financing of th.r silver and molybdenum. Assum- 

rjr r* j~ In spite of the board’s caution 

the 6 million Javelin shares, and 

5!S,ts?^ich has a slightly smaller stake. ,.nf.nrA ;n nrnnrc Taxable 
Cerro claims reserves of 

at a new 15-year low of 235.7, 
having dipped to 234.2 earlier. 

Times index, which includes Latest dividends 
many second line stocks, fell by . *__ 
1 5 points to 92 71 All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 

The setback in oil shares Company 
at nair-ume aianurusimc-umcu followed publication of an in- ParAV45ue:*.,T. , 

Alliance Alders Paper & Packag- vestment view of the industry aS*1ow%t flop) Int h n 
ing has gone ahead to produce a by a major stockbroker, who Bri* gagsu- (El) Inc 
fresh record in profits. Taxable warned of the likelihood of j. Eastwood (Sp) Fin 
profits for the first time broke lower prices for crude oil. Empress Services (10p) Fii 
-u--u c'iw" — nr 7C With Wall Street also provid- FPE (5p) 

ing a weal: background for oil y 
shares, there was only one wav 55?“, «l 

through £2ni—an increase of 75 
per cent on last year’s C1.15m. 

The second half chipped in 

Alliance Aiders (lOp) Fin 
Anglowest (10p) Inc 
Brit Sugar (El) Inc 
J. Eastwood (Sp) Fin 
Empress Services (10p) Fin 

"declaration of intent has JRelin hop«““iIe imtiaTmllling moved up 31 per «nt from Burmah by" 12p to 24Sp and gjs”4SHC|1£lB 
already been signed beew^n me will be 80,000 tons dai[y. f «■*" , fSr £6 7m ^*£*2*'*__ SS^TSS. 

the financing goes as 

with more than double last for prices to go yesterday. BP 
year's £558,000 at £1.14. Sales dropped by 20p to 326p, 

Glenllvct Dist (25p) Inc 
Helical Bar (25p) Fin 
Hellenic & Gen (lOp) Int 
Kwabu (lOp) 

British Kvnoch Metals—owned So far, it has spent in excess 
by British’ Insulated Cailendars oF S36m on the pre-feasibility 
Cables, Imperial Mecal Indus- studies. 

second half accounted for £6.7m 
—a rise of 41 per cent. 

The insurance sector re¬ 
mained a prey to fears of 

tries and Delta Metal—to rake 
the mine's initial annual output 

IF fully developed, Cerro 
could become the world's 

Dividend is raised by the further problems in the life 
maximum _ permissible out of sector. Prudential Assurance 
earnings of 3.19p (2.67p). Valua- steadied at 85p but Equity & 

Mining Supplies tlOp) Fin 
New T.du Props (25p) Fin 
Pent land Inv (25p) tot 
Phillips Patents (25p) 
Wm Ransom (lOp) Fin 
Renwirk Grp (25p) Fin 
RKT (lOp) Int 

of up to 150,000 tons of copper l«a«t But, f uming SElSIS/S* 
at prices related to those >>f 
other producers selling copper 
into Europe. 

Negotiations are taking place 
between Canadian Javelin of 
Montreal whose Pavonia sufv 

of the initial production will a,s“rP|u 
depend upon the attitude of [ a'share, 
the Panama government. The 
exploitation agreement has yet 
to be signed while the royalty/ 
tax burden adds another impon- 

(90pJ and Pearl Assurance Securicor (25p) Int 
< 14flp) were among the list of f“gg “iS 

sidiary made the original dis- derable. Consequently, it may 
British Kvnoch not be until 1980 until the First 

various other interested parties, concentrate is produced, with 
These are believed to include blister copper coming on stream 
Noranda which has 300,000 of later. 

INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Pre-tax profit £451,000 

(£265,000). Fall in market values 
and moves to maximize group’s 
tax advantage have resulted in 
deficit in reserves preventing any 
ordinary dividend. Board expect 
to pay an interim at least equal 
to last year’s 1.6Gp at early date. 

those to fall back. Insurance 
brokers, too, had another poor 
session. 

Nor did the banking section 

J. O. Walker <25pl Fin 
f Adjusted for scrip, j Cents. 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total year 
1.02 0.97 — 1.59 1.32 
0.S3 0.78 — — 2.09 
3.SS 3.25 — — 10.3 
2.S6 2.62 — 4.56 3.62 
0.7 0.63 12.9 t.l 1.03 
Nil 1.S2 — Nil 1.S2 
45.0*: 40.03 1 10 — 126.05 
2.39 2.12 2 12 — 4.39 
1.25 — 4/9 2.5 0.7S 
0.63 0.6 24-9 — 2.1 
2.0 2.0 12 9 2.0 2.0 
6.253 6.25S 21*10 12.55 10.41+5 
1.04 1.0 10/9 1.04 1.0 
3.99 3.8 13 9 b.6i 6.3 
1.3 1.25 — — 3.5 
1.49 0.71 — 1.49 0.71 
2.54 2.54 — 3.19 3.04 
1.76 2.0+ — 3.43 267+ 
2.37 2.1 — — a.66 
3.2 3.0 26.9 3.2 S.O 
0.5 0.45 — — 1.9 
1.13 1.01 — — 3.01 
0.74 0.72 1.10 0.74 0.72 
2.43 2.25 7/11 3.93 3.73 

enwick earnings nearly halved 

St Martins’ sharp setback 
after extra £lm of interest 

s STRAIGHTS 
Alrloasc 8U 1988 .■ «U 
American Molars ■■ 1W 
Anglo-American T', 1!®T —— 
.XshUnd 8 UMTT . - - Jf- 
Au»iraswli-% 8 19H7 .. i" 
BICG 7 \ 1987 . . -- S » is 
Btuobell 7 \ U*B7 . . 73 
Brlslol fl J97w ■ - — . 
Hrll SIH-I Carp «"« 1989 §-:■ , 
Burlington T'C lv87 .. 8U 
1-1 Jbur>- 719'*0 .. 57 > 
Carrier 8 1*»87 .. -. 804 
Oolomhla 8 '* l'*MH - - — 
«J.aos Food 71.- T'-'l _ ■■ 79-ji 
CniMihavn couniv Aulh 

7-^l *187 . . • ■   
Coventry 81. l-'Kl ■■ — 
Coventry H ■. l-'H'J — 
• iiricjo Tokva 1988 BS 
Culler Hammer 8 IWT H3 4 
L».in:r 8 1->K7 . . - - 82 
neninarl, Kingdom 7 ■- 

I'*90 ■ ■ 
Denmark \1<ge Bunk 7 

l"*.1! . . - - '-*5 
Dundee “■l'MfS . • 88 
K scorn 9 •. 1989 . . 9” 
CIB 81988 . . . . — 
Kurorimo H V- Ioh'i .. — 
riral Chicago 7 1980 . . 84 \ 
FlrM Pennsylvania 7% 

1984 . . .. 80 
l Lyons 8', 19S7 .. 73 
I.1ATX 81,' 19H7 .. Oh'j 
<;eneral Cables 819R7 73 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 74 
c.-ffn t\ lOfta .. rr 
Hambrof 7 1987 .. TJ 'j 
Hainracrslijy 8 1987 . . 711 
Hilton 7 4. 1987 — 
1CI V1;. i<Jy2 .. .. 7i', 
Inlcmailonal Ut R'« 19B2 HU’i 
Klein wort 8 1, lv87 .. i4'« 
Lancashire 1*181 ■■ ''J. 
Lc-q & Cen Ass 7 . 1**88 
Mancliesier 3 "j 1*'81 ■ ■ H5 
Mevico 8 '1 1 ",J1 ■ ■ 7b 
Michel In 7l‘*M« •• 
Mitsubishi Haven ** l^HS V3 
Motorola 8 I'iH7 •• Rb Y 
Nat A Grind lays 7 \ 2°g7 t4 
Nat Coal Hoard 8% 84 
Norges Komm 7 *, lf*90 77 
N A Rockwell 71 19.9 93 
N A Rockwell S', 1987 82 
Nolllngh.im 8% 1979 .. -— 
Pacific Lighting 8 1988 81. 
Penn wall M 1987 . . 81 
UutbK dm H 'j rr. ■.■uebec 1 Hroi 1 7 1988 7R'. 
Queensland 8 '4 1937 .. fll! 
Ralston T1, 1 *«H7 .. H!Z 
RHV 8 [9BB .. -- • 1 '« 
SAS 8 19H7 .. - - go , 
Scan rare tV*o .. M’. 
Scanrafr H . l-.BS .. HH1. 
Shell 7 1-H7 . . . . 81 
Singapore 7'• I''R7 .. 
Slough 8 VHft .. .. — 
South A ffir a 8 1987 .. 7r. 
SIB 7\ 19B7 .. .. 7K : 
Standard oil H ■„ 1980 .. ’-3 1, 

Standard OH 8 \ 1988 . . 93 
Standard 011 8 S, 1988 . . 93 
Sybron 8 _U>B7 . . . . HI1 
Tenneco 1979 .. fKi1 
Tonneco 7\ 1987 .. 73' 
Textron 7 -X 1987 _ . . 74 
Town A city 8 1988 . . - 
Transocean Gulf 7 V, 1987 fly ■ 1 ransocean uuu iroi 
Union 011 7 197*3 
Union OH 7 1987 .. 
UDT 8% 1988 . . 
Utah 7‘-j 1979 
Utah 8 1987 . . 
Venezuela 8 U 1987 
Volvo 8 19CT . . 
WellCOl.ie M 1987 . . 
Wm Glyns 8*. 19B7 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 3 1987 
Alaska Int o 1987 
American Express 4 

1987 .. 
American Motors 6 J*»*!i 
American Medical 3 'a 

1992 . ^ .. .. 

«2 '■* «7 ^ 

RR lH3 BeaLrtte Fouds A1.. 1 r>n~ 70 
94 Beatrice h’oods 6', 1*J91 BH 

— — Beatrice Foods 4 ■„ l‘i9o 81 
84 85 \ 
Hii 81 

The late warning in June 
from Ren wick Group, the up from 2.1p to 237p. This not only in this country but 
haulage, travel, garages and progress is expected to be throughout the world, 
motor caravans concern, of a maintained in the second half. A good start has been made 
‘* significant ” downturn in Anglowest, another major to 1974-75 and as a result of the 
profits after a confident fore- offshoot, reports a dip in tax- steps taken the group is in a 
cast, is fully borne out in year- able profits from £163,000 to strong position to take care of 
end results." * £99,000 on interim sales of the future. Meyer is involved in 

These show pre-tax profits £919 00 (£1.12m>. The interim serving every industry and al- 
tumbling from £138m to „ end„ increased from • though house building is now at 

(against £3.7m). The interim is correct as demand has dropped 
not only i n this country but 
throughout the world. 

A good start has been made 
Anglowest, another major to 1974-75 and as a result of the 

offshoot, reports a dip in tax- steps taken the group is in a 

end results. £99,000 on interim sales ot 
These show pre-tax profits £?19 00 (£1.12m>. The interim 

tumbling from £138m to dividend is increased from 
£781,000 (they were 17 per cent °-/8P to US8P- 
ahead at halfwayi. But an “ en- ■» «• • ^ 
couraging start ” has been made IyIIIIIIIS jUpDllCS 
to the current year. , 1 

Turnover in the year past ^00(10(1 lO D6<lK 
bounded from £ 13.09m to ** 
pj ndm iashi[p pnminne i»f*r Kccovcno^ smartly at mid- 

Although net rental and other 
income of St Martins Property 
Corporation improved from 
£5.62m to £6.38m for 1973-74, 
group net profits dropped from 
£2.3m to £l.6m. Most of this 
fall is accounted for by a £lra 
jump in in teres r charges to 
£2.9m. Tax went up from E1.3m 
to £1.76m. 

Back in February, when the 
group was in the middle of its 

fail in the second haif from 
£ 1.35m to £560,000. 

Shareholders are to receive 
a total dividend of 3.5 Ip 
(3.41p). They may opt to re¬ 
ceive shares in lieu of the final 
of 2.26p (2.16p). 

Earnings a share work out 
to 3.31p (3.23p). 

A revaluation of properties 
has produced a fall in the net 
asset value a share of 9p (8p 

abortive bid to acquire Hav’s fully-diluted) to 263p (235p 

a low ebb there is a steady 
demand for the group's products 
for repairs and improvemeuts. 

Wharf, interim net profits 
were ahead from £966,000 tu 
£ 1.05m, on income of £2.02m, 
against £1.59m. This indicates a 

fully-diluted). This includes the 
25p a share (21 p diluted) re¬ 
lating to the stake in Hay’s 
Wharf taken at cost. 

• South Africa fl 1987 .. 7r. BO 

Slump in I ,y8°:: ** 

profits 
at Caledon 

Delays in the supply of 
materials and major sub-con- 
rracted items have meant a 
sharp deterioration at Robb 
Caledon Shipbuilders and a * 
final return far worse than ex- President Brand's subsidiary, 
pected at halfway. The shares Free State Saaiplaas. is to spend 
slumped 18p to dose at 62p. R80tn on the sinking of a new 

In the term to March 31 shaft in the western part of its 
pre-tax profit slumped from lease area. On completion in 
£900,000 to £181.000 after charg- 1979. some 28 million tons of 
ing an increase in the provision ore will become available which 
for estimated future fosses of will contain payable uranium 
£385,000 (£250,000) aod credit- 

Beatrice Foods 4 ■„ 1*'9j 81 
Aorden 5 1992 ■ ■ oR 
Borden n'i 1991 - - 84 
Broadway Hals •> ’. 19R7 
Carnation 4 198. - - 6j 
Ciunmins 6l'HMo .. .- 
Damon 5', 1987 - ■ J‘i 
Dari 4*« 1987 . . ■ ■ 85 
E Asia Navlgallon *a ^ 

lOS'w .. .. ..68 
Economic Labs 4-, 1987 7-J 
Kaiion 5 19R7 .. gg 
Ford 5 1988 . . • - i.9 
Ford t- 19«» .. . - .8 
Fodders 5 l‘.***2 ■■ •• ->«■ 
r.Jllelle 4-L 198. .- !?n 
Gould 5 1987 .. •; 72 
General Electric a1, lii*8. ■ > 
Halllbunon 41, 1987 .. 105 
Hurls 5 1992 ... ■ . .58 
Honeywell r, infln . . *■«. 
Hnnakonn Land >-om 7 'u 

Lvaa .. • - is 
ITT 1987 . . .. -i7 
ITT Sheraton 6‘r n, 
J Ray McDermoit 

1 ■ .87 . . .. -- *>H 
J P Morgan 4‘, 1987 .. 95 
Mohasco 5 l‘W7 . ■ S5 
Nablv.o 5 *u 1WR ■ ■ 08 
Ort'.'iu llllnolci 41^87 Hii 
J C. Penney 4'-_- 198* 
Hevlon 4 \ 1987 . . in 
Ram a da 9 ‘a WW _ • ■ “. 
Hank Oni -- 
Sline Darby s\ 1(88 . . 54 
SpelTV Rand 4’- 1988 -. 7« 
Slater WalVer A1. lr,B7 54 
Southland 5 1"B? -• ?S 
Squibb 4S. 1*W7 .... 59 
United Ouerscas Banl 5 - 

l^HR . - - • ■ .7>j 
\\arrer Lamheri 4 *i 
Warner Lambert 4 ■. 19fl. 08 
Xerox Corp S 198R . . 80 

the balance will be raised by a 
rights issue by Saaiplaas tb 

]t/T* President Brand shareholders. 
Mining thus giving it a public 

quotation. 
New Wits Gold: In the Gold 
Fields of South Africa stable, 

New R80m shaft Exploration is to seJJ its Farm I 
. n . Middelvlei No 255 to Venters- 

at jSHaiDiaaS p°st in exchange for 150.000 
* Venterspost shares. Venterspost 

President Brand’s subsidiary, is to apply for a mining lease 
Free Slate Saaiplaas. is to spend over the 360 hectares apd to 
R80tn on the sinking of a new start exploratory' development 
shaft in the western part of its as soon as possible, 
lease area. On completion in New Wits yesterday 
1979. snme 28 million ions of announced an increase in the 
ore will become available which .dividend total for the year from 
will contain payable uranium iQc to 14c a share. Pre-tax 

New R80m shaft 
at Saaiplaas 

bounded from £ 13.09m to 
£2‘!.04m, while earnings per 
share before exceptional items 
were down from 22.2p to 11.6p 
(basic) and from 18.8p to 103p 
(diluted). Meanwhile the total 
dividend is raised from an 
adjusted 2.67p to 3.43p. 

In the year past, depressed 
demand for motor caravans, 
was further hit by the oil crisis, 
while sales of new cars were 

Recovering smartly at mm- 
wav from the preceding year’s 
collapse in profits Mining Sup¬ 
plies in the full year to April 
27 more than doubled the out¬ 
turn at £595,000 pre-tax (a 
record). compared with 
£225.000. The performance fully 
justifies the “ bright ” prospects 
reported six months ago. 

Turnover for the year climbed 
28 per cent to £6.29m. After 

Hellenic in the red Interim upswing by Glenlivet 
Financial results of Glenlivec ground of harsh trading con- 

DistiJIeries have got away to a ditions. Shortages may bear 
brilliant start. At pre-tax level harder on the second half. Ex- 
_r_-1 _ >*> j _i r_—__ j:—_‘n_:__ j. 

Falling markets have 
evidently posed problems for 
Hatnbros’ subsidiary, Hellenic 
& General Trust. Turn¬ 
over is down from £3 87m to proms ior.ine zn weexs to June pansion or me aisnneries maae 
£1.9m, and a°profit of £179,000 14 show a gain of 67 per cent, possible by the 1973 rights 
has been turned into a loss of but board doubt whether issue, together with the policy 
-- this rate of growth can be of continued reinvestment of 

maintained in the second half. retained profits, is now bearing 

values—a long-term profit profits rose from R2.30m to 
winner—with full capacity R4.0m, thanks largely to sub- 
working being reached in 1981. stantiaily higher dealing profits 

It is believed that between and earnings were up from 
a half and two-thirds of the 16.4c to 26.2c a share. The 
monev can be raised by sbares closed at 4S0n. while 

ing construction grants ot 
£179.000 (£585,000j. 

The company says the delays 
have necessitated provisions of 
£648,500 for “anticipated" j money can ut * aucu uy »uai» u**«>* “l r/!“T: ." ■■■■■* 
losses on certain ships, which is Saaiplaas from internal sources Venterspost were 50p higher at 

profits for.the 24 weeks to June pansion of the distilleries made about £400,000 more than could and at this stage it is likely that £10j. 
14 show a gain of 67 per cent, possible by the 1973 rights have been foreseen at the time-.- 
hut the board doubt whether issue, together with the ooiicv of training the interim state- _ 

*eriA C"rtaiiedL, ”3532! deducting mansfer to deferred 

£167,000 for the half year. 
This is after making a provi¬ 

sion of £667,000 (£89,000) to 
reduce book value and charg¬ 
ing interest of £147,000 

Profits moved 

of framing the interim state¬ 
ment. 

After lax and other items the 

contributions from William 
Nuttall Transport and Marine 
Projects helped to mitigate 
these adverse factors, bur most 
of the interest charges (up from 
£46,000 to £405,000) related to 
overdrafts inherited from 
NuraJl. 

A five-year loan of Elm has 
been arranged to help eliminate 
the net current liability position. 

Robert Kitchen _ 
i • _ II wre and after che cost of mrer of net curtains and is said 
0621DS WG11 revaluing its properties. New to be strongly export- 

” London Properties increased orientated. 
Having achieved record revenue before tax last term by 

growth last year, Robert 5 per cent to £564,000. aa 
Kitchen Taylor has made The board considers the value HOWard payment 
further good progress in the 0f jIS property portfolio at rhe A first dividend of 4p in the 
tirst half oF the current term. en(] 0f ^ 1972-73 term, which £ is to be paid to agreed claims 
Taxable protits go ahead from equalled 297-5p a share, was not of unsecured creditors of M. 
£494,000 to _572,000_on sales up significantly changed a year Howard (Mitcham), former 

taxation of £15,000 (£58,000), 
the “ attributable ” bounded 1.03p to a loss of 1.4p. Net asset 
from £63,000 to £249,000, pro- value, 67.5p (97p). 
ducing earnings of 7p (3ip) 

For the coming year, Mr Berkoley HflmbrO 
Alfred Snipe, chairman, says the eolp TnnEal 
group position is “ well in line ” Sd,e r° 1 00131 
with the period just closed. In an effort to boost its 

policy of increasing exports 
N*>w f nnrinn Prnn« Tootal has acquired Mitchell 
INeW London rrops from Berkelev Hambro 

Without the aid of capital)?.- property, for £400.000 cash. 

T“‘ hnn k ' vs inp.1 a nHrh irn £442,000 to a record £739,000- chairman, 
ine interest ^ of H47 WM) durinB a period when produc- The di 
mwiwvi? Famifloc a chS?? tion was severely disrupted bv from 2.12 
2 E(„Tf nrnf f f shortages of fuel and packaging out of t 
came down from a profit of raaterials and againsi a back- (£220.0001 

from fruit, says Mr Iain Tennant, attributable slumped 
£752,000 to £113,000 and earn 

Ford tumbles 57pc in 
second quarter 

Reporting a decline of over 

Pan-Am and KLM 
losses mounting 

In the second quarter of this 

Abbey Ltd rides 
over forecast 

The dividend is increased ings from 54.7p to 8.3p a share; 57 per cent in second-quarter year, _ the net loss of Pan 
from 2.12p to 2.39p a share but the dividend goes up from p.,rn:nfI, pord ^fnrnr from American World Airways more 
out of earnings of £347,000 5p to 5.2p. Turnover was £8.4m “r"!£?*: J”L- u?L J1* than doubled from S3.4ra to 

< £7.44 m 1. 
out ot earnings 
(£220,000). 

Briefly 
Dublin-based Abbey Ltd, 

marketed in May, 1973, repurts 
full-time results justifying the COMMERCIAL BANKING, Sydney 
confident outlook of last March, 
with both profits and dividend 

- - ---— ■■■ •— I-- A l UL'CI l«, 1U| LTWiW'l' CO-MI. • L r 1 

ation of development expendi- Mitcheli Goldie is a manufac- surPJssing those forecast. The 

In year to June 30 profit rose 
from SS.57m to 510.74ni. Total divi¬ 
dend 13 cents (11.5 cents). 

lurer of net curtains and is said 
to be strongly export- 

Having achieved 

total dividend at 6.25p compares r].., 
with a promised 6p. ' f 

On sales for rhe period to _^n, 
April 30 of £17.08m against ccnt 
£12.81 m for the year to April 30, days. 
1973, pre-tax profit passed the 
promised £3.1m at £3-2lm, CADI 

CHARTERHOUSE GROUP 
Offer for Charterhouse Invest¬ 

ment Trust accepted by 78.85 per 
cent of equity ; extended for 14 

£ is to be paid to agreed claims against £2.6lm. The latest period 
of unsecured creditors of M. ,nc'ude 16 months for the ongi- 
Howard (Mitcham), former nal company. Tore Manufacrur- 

from £4.9m to E5.5m. Attribu- Jater. After higher tax earnings subsidiary of Howards of ing, and 12 months for the nvn menr POOn. 
rahip nrnFifc hnvp ricpn from r.n o .. c ri- • nLn... m'.-i_' .c _» • roirmnnitK nrnnlrptl in Mnv tQ7? 1 

GADEK RUBBER 
Recent offer of 47p cash per 

share is being studied and chair¬ 
man says clear recommendation 
will be included in offer docu- 

table profits have risen from fe|| from 8.4( 
£201,000 to £234.000. while the div 

The board says that the com- 6-3p to 6.61p. 
pany’s property portfolio has 
been substantially reduced by cfol 
sales at satisfactory profits. v*uuu 
Mortgage arrangements have Montague 

fell from 8.46p to 6.72p a share, 
while the dividend goes up from 

Good start for Meyer 
Montague L. Meyer, which 

Mitcham, but the eventual re¬ 
turn is unlikely to exceed 15p 
in the £. Mr M. A. Jordan, 
liquidator, has issued an up-to- 
date account oi the company’s 
position, but there are still 

companies acquired in May, 1973 
—ie. Abbey Homesreads and 
Gallagher Abbey Group. 

LEIGH MILLS 
Treasury has refused permission 

HOWARD SHUTTERING 
Last term profits reached 

£245.000 (£159.0001 pre-tax on 
turnover of £2m (£1.49m). Total 
dividend is l.Slp (J.6Sp). 

SOBRANIE (HOLDINGS) 
Dividend lor 1973-74 up from 

13.58 per cent to 13.93 per cent. 
Turnover is £4.5m (£4.2m) and 
taxable profits £207.000 (£147.000). 
Earnings a share are 3.27p (3.16p). 

Wall Street 

New York. August 1.—Stocks on 
the New York exchange continued 
to fall today with little support. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age declined 6.33 points to 751.10. 
It has sunk 48.34 points in. the 

Dearborn, Michigan, blames the 
downturn on inflation, slump in 
car sales and a strike at a key 
plant. As with Chrysler and 
General Motors recently (the 
latter tumbling 62 per cent), 
rhe fall was in line with market 
expectations. Ford’s earnings 
were S167.8m against S394.2m 

S8.4m (£3.5m) on revenues up 
from S357.4m to S385.1m. 
KLM deficit sharply higher: In 
its first quarter (to June 301 
KLM of Holland suffered a net 
loss of 32.8m fl (about £.5.2ml, 
compared with a net loss of 
onlv 1.3m fl in the first Quarter 
of the previous year. Sties exT 

—the lowest second-quarter panded from 450.Sti fl ro 
return since 1958. For the half- 510.2m fl. but fuel costs almost 
yes.r earnings fell front 5754.9m 
to S291.4m. 

trebled from 37m f! to 103m 
fl—Reuter and AP-DJ. 

.Ins .Inlvj 
I .11 

nuuev UU'U I. I utaoui.v 1103 ic.uacu |»ci nm-fnile f.Vo Mtti.inc 

After an exceptional write-I reposed l.Sp dividend It is P Vn,umJ ** ZT 
date account of the company’s dnwn of building land of being reduced to 1.3p (l-25p). 
position, but there are still £961,000 C nil J, the “airribut- CHAMBERLIN St HILL 
many matters to be settled be- able ” fulls from £1.4m to £1.5m. Chairman said he expected very 
fore liquidation can be com- Per-share earnings come out at .satisfactory year provided there 
pleted, including saJe of land 4.48p (no direct comparison). was no major economic crisis. 
and buildings. Additionally,--- 
there is an amount due by a 

^“dlrom^which dividend Business appointments 
should be receivable. -«-• -» . « • 

been made for the balance of claims to be Britain’s biggest 
the purchase price of the port- distributor of timber, decided 
folio. last year to conserve stocks and 

The Group's RKT Textiles commit itself to a minimal quan- 
subsidiary has pushed is pre- tity of wood for shipment in 
tax profits ahead from £342.500 1974. This policy, says Mr J. M. 
to £377.500 on sales of £4.6m Meyer, rhe chairman, proved 

BANGA P0P0LARE DI NOVARA 
HEAD OFFICE: NOVARA ITALY. Representative offices in Frankiurt am Main, London and Zurich. 

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS 31 si DECEMBER 1973 
ASSETS 
Coih in hand and demand Items with other banks 
Balances vllh other banii. 
Investments 

Fired-1 merest securities : 
Ord. and long-term Govt. Treasury bills .. 
Government and other securities 

Investment fund shares etc. 
Holdings : 

quoted shares . 
unquoted shares. 
holdings Id oufahe bodies 

Bills discounted 
Ordinary 
Agrarian 
Secured by collateral . 
Crall indif.lry loans 

Loans against securities 
Contango loans 
Secured overdrafts 
Loans to public bodies 
Medium Lerm loam—Law No. o( 
27.7.1%2. 

Cuirent accounts with bant < 
Current auonnls with branches 
Real property 

243 bank premises .. 
Other . 

Moveable properly, sales & sale deposit 
equipment ... 

.Bills lor collection 
. Sundry .... 

Prot1ncf.1l Tat Collection Departments—due by 
ULtnaycrs 

Accruals 
PrefHvmenls .. .. .. 

20.248,015.295 
362JS0.649.241 

Customer Liab'('l'\-; 

—on Bills redi'coiuilod 
—for ifnciunufllary credits. accepLinces, (ax 

n»'annl»es 

—Inr pni*or<ements .uiij gurrnni-^s 

—inr te-'-arii racjir>;i« and ioreicm exchange 
lran*a-llnr' .. t. 

—on > inner* hla-l •Jralli held .. 
S'P'iirlil—. a-nnslicd 

—.is CO'laieral . 

—.15 Slir' T t .. ,, .. ,. 

—in sare cir-lodr ., .. 
Depositaries of securities .. .. .. 

68.877.343.134 
244.dl5.700.962 

1.226.666 

56.964.030 
7.492.486.977 
2.315.400.001 

194.673.211.476 
2.74S 639.278 
2.570.680.147 
7.422.066.321 

S0.892.-171.527 
19.714.300.000 

683.680.780.652 
25.526.565.065 

■ 164 000 637 
160.163.r9I 699 
105.951.S50.149 

6.317.458.J65 
5.534.452.081 

496.649.9S6 
83.616.351.072 
37.922.752.639 

13.143.087 .«M5 
2_366.J30.onn 

8.7*97.000 

2.138.878.966.459 

10.435.664.700 

in nR5.?iJ.7.-R 
58.578.219.451 

Sg .!•« ’«l «s 
580 830.000 

S74.y7B.IWl.Pno 
13.743.nn5 

278JR3.567.S69 
287.523.172.350 

CAPITAL AND RESERVES 
Capital: 8.154/41 shares .. 
toervw 

Ordinary reserve . 
Special reserve 
Share premium account 

Funds 

Provision for debts not collectable . 
Securities equalisation fund 
Special reserve in rcspeci oi real estate 
Fund fnr purchase or repa/tn*ni ol Bank's 

shares 
Bod and doi.blfui dents provision 11 

No. 1223 cl 37.7.1*7621 

Business appointments 

Four new deputy chairmen 
at Samuel Montagu 

Mr Rudolf Blelchrocdcr, Mr Chamberlain Group's subsidiary 
John Gillum, Mr Paul Jeauty and companies. Initial members wit! 
Mr John Storar have been . be Mr J. F. Bedford. Mr I. P. B. 
appointed deputy chairmen of Denton. Mr S. II. G. C rad id 3c. 

4,077.370.500 

6.667.990.068 

23,288,411,081 

10.310.68S.U00 

2.600.000.000 

1.000.000,000 
1,400.000,000 

49.540.698.049 

LIABILITIES 
Savmns accounts .. . 825.565.275.926 
Current accounts sritft Hanks and correspondents 976^29.021.971 
Bar- riralL, di IsUndliM .. 28.1622599.410 
Advances . .. 1.537347.759 
Current accounb with branches .. 55.928.466.822 
Sundry . 79,411.295.519 
Bills lor collection 52.096,618.112 
Provincial lax collection departments : due to 

authorities ... 8.716.316.011 
Stall severance Innd .. 49.170.623,275 
General welfare fund 1312,658.840 
Depredation luad : moveables, sales & sale 

deposits . 496.649.985 
Airorlisalioo fund . real estate 789.369.434 
Accruals . 103.043.000 
Prepayments . 4.524.344.000 
Net pralii (or the war .. .. ., 4.494.418.376 

2.138.873.966.489 

Samuel Montagu. Mr R- G. t. Knight. Mr u. spcncc, 
.. „ , „ „ Mr A. T. Wilkes and Mr J. F. D. 
Mr W. G. Jelley, managing «food. 

director of Sauitas Trust and a )oil.. . 
director of LRC International, ha>t A-c,,,oben 
been appointed a deputy chairman D. G. Ellas have been doc ted 
of the LRC Groun chairman and dce-chairraan of the 

„ . Process Plant Association. 
Mr Peier Clayton hecomcs _ ei . . 

financial director of Hoover. Mr D. Shearman has been made 
. „ . . . a director of Glanviil Enthovcn 

Mr AJan Goldman has jnmeu the <r-insurances) 
main hoard of Heron CorporaUon 
as financial director. Mr J- *;• Wren, formerly 

.. . . ... secretary of MKctiell Colts Traits- 
Mr Patrick W. P. Muorsom. port, has joined the board. / J*"*-jd™. 

shipping finance marieger of r J- 
Kobuchlld Intercontinental Bank, Mr, .lorTy . F,,?hJt has K - ' 
has been appointed to the hoard personnel director to R. 
as an cvccutitc director. While & Sons iWhitbread soft 

.. ,, .. drinks division). 
Mr D. H. JyornervJjJe and Mr ,, „ „ 

G. E. Barden have joined Uie Mf. B. A. McRae has hecn 
board of Lews)on International. . appointed distribution director of 

Mr R. P. L. H. Bristol and Mr 
I*. Cm Orr-Ewinc bavc joined tfie ^fu:irt Cartier na** Neen 
board nf KCA DrUllns- made maiwjynR director of rrin 

Mr D. J. torching and Mr E. H. lCC‘‘ International (UK). 
Carnvright, while remaining mem- . ft,r Lante Martin has become 
tiers of the board of Parker Knoll deputy managing director of the 

being reduced to 1.3p (l-25pj. Volume totalled 11,470,00U 
shares compared with 10.960,000 

CHAMBERLIN & HTLL yesterday. 
Chairman said he expected very , , 

.satisfactory year provided there JVY COrf€€ limit doWB 
was no major ecunomtc crisis. 

Nrw V'jrK. August 2.—COFFEE 
---fulurns in •• c ‘ conir.it i ir.idin^ 

■■round limit decline .iraund reiti-.ifipr- 
mmn will, vonir .V. tuls In I In- ihhiJ 
w.illlng for bids. 

fr.idlnq lod.iv wnu In mort'T.ilc- 
ir.viflpg il»i» ivi-.ikni>» rnflpch'd lire 4 

v # ■■■•■nl imt lb drop In ihi* nra-'ll niinln*.i 
— 8_-f, nsi'ori mfjljir.ilIon prli.n. ‘trailers s.ilri 

■ §%/ I* || 1 llll (i|) til'-. Ui.-nnic-u itu* i^n'iuislimu sunn lit 
ALT 111 V*I1 urc»n colter -Hill's. Auu. unquoted; 

s.<|.l, fVT.il'V. jsknd. Nov, na.OUc .isKfri. 
nee. f..S.«*Oc ,-iskrd: March. n.Z.TTc 

mfo an 2&3.: a,-v-64ouc ju,i- 

’lALHiBU COCOA futures remained under pm- 
_ . .... Mire In Ihe jflernoon .is other marti-is 

Chamberlain Groups subsidiary sun utt. Hr ices closed d.ju to i.v. 

companies nemben 'wfll SSSEc^SSESSS?’ SSS?’ Sr®: 
be Mr J- F. Bedford, Mr I. P. B. Mjnh. m.iv. **».iuc; ju*v. 
Deaton. Mr S. II. C, Gradidgc, JJ-: s?1*1 • "onun.n: u^c. 
Mr R. G. T. Knight. Mr D. Spcncc, i^'hL. '-T 3 ohjrw ,l,v- 
Mr A. T. Wilkes and Mr J. F. D. sugar.—world su>j.ir minn-s in No i l 

Alltrd t hem 35>. 
Allred Mon*' 2IS 
Allied Supermkl. 21* 
Allis eltaimerv Fi 
Alcoa OS*! 
Amos Inc fl4*i 
Amerada He« 1S>» 
Am. Airlines 
.Am. Brands H 
Am Brnadi-asl 22;» 
Am. Can. 25>i 
Am. < van ITT. 
Atu M Power 1 Til 
».m Heme 11, 
Am Mnt'ir* 9, 
Ain Nai Hi, HP. 
Am vmelt D'H 
Am. standard I2>< 
Am Tel A2'i 
Ami In.-. 13'. 
Alionaide 27A, 
Armen -.leel 
Ashland nil 19 
AH Pl.-hli, Id Sdt. 
A, ■■■, IU 
Aiun Pri.ri 
R.in.-i-.ch A Ornl l*Ai 
H.nhers T« XV ?AAi 
M.i'ik »f Am. 29Aib 
flank -f \.V. 29i, 
Meal I'd, IS1, 
fl—el hut 3>« 
hell 4 Hoeell HU 
Henri ie ‘.MU 
Relh Si eel **‘i 
Rueinc ITU 
fli.rie i iwidf I3U 
I* “rrirn 19% 
fieri: Warner lii'i 
net ,|n| Mie—. 4.V, 

Gen h.iods 22U 
21U Gen. Ir^r. *» 
I'l lien Mills 4IU 
fl Gen. Almnrs Sl'a 

4CU ■ •.wiHiiM. nl N Y. 11 
Hen T..-I Kl. 19"| 

IN’* i;.-i. Tire 1.1U 
T*i i.enescn I'j 

30S Grnrci:i Pi* 34 
—Geliy ml h^'r 
2ftU ■; m-iie -J7i« 
IN’* Giaudneli 19*, 
ITU ■,.. i.riy car 1.-.*, 
3Va G-iild lue I'A 
.fl Grace 22U 
MU Gram W T 
2»*« Gl Al A Par. IM. 
1JU Gri-Sh.iiiiid 12 
■V-’Ji G rum m m 1 "p. 13 
i-lf: Gulf ml I°U 
23*1 Gulf V. ii Inri. l<‘-i 
—Itelnt. II J. 43 
1UU llcri-ules 13U 
■^U ... cl l An 
Js lltinolr i>BI (i«f IS*, 
2; Imt.-rsiill TA-, 
■ n lul.ind siecl ."M", 
*}i. I h M 2«*IU 

22>r SanU Ke Ind 26U 

S', SCM 94 
41'i St.-herliui I'l-uKh r.1*, 
■JJ1, stfhlunihcr n.i*j 

s*’"11 rap-r 13*, 
J:1,’* seabnurd h.mvI MSU 
’■'A Sears fl-.c m 
.•' Shell Mil 4] 'g 

100G Shell TranN. IT 
2T*J Stk=nal Cu 16--, 
5n singer 2SU 
15 S**IH IH, 
]t.l. Sill • il Kdl.nu 1^9, 
231, Si.ullH-ru l‘a. 3i 
IS Snuilli-m It|v. ;iPa 

P'S sperr Band 32U 
12 suuil.h 
llji Mil Hraiul- 5M, 

Md .HI i a] 1WU# 
*7" siri. nil Inri K!S 

si,| on nhi.i 4^'j 
sicrlinc UniK 2iU 
stc. en* J.F‘ lJU 

W.n-Ih il 
•ui, Siinheam i‘p hH 

■_*riU* 35V 
K!S 

SM.h 2N*.b lm 
=9 lm Nn-kM 
l/e* Ini Paper 
2** Ini Tel Tel. 
US .leael 
2^S Jim Waller 
»T, .l.ihus Mane. 

2hIU 3111S sundsiranrt 
22*, 22S 'HU *’il 
2T', JTS Telerivnv 
4*?. 44,1, Tenncci* 
Id* l IS*/ T**\je.. 

comr.it 1 finished dd j strong note with 
q.iina of as* much as lire limit of one 

Mr A. Robert lenkins and Mr c,,nl “i1. commission house buying. 
.e en,- u„. nl^-.oa amuronlly l>roinnl>-d by the ability of 

. G. Ellas have been Clouted lire market lo .Tbst.rb .md rally un mo 

a director of Glanviil Enthovcn cotton rmure:. were sl.iuiineri .Juwn 
(Rtinsurances). n,"jri,.",!LiJ.,2!.ll V1. r,-'10 'ir,nLs* ln Il,,‘ n> .iro. iirioiMT iiiii! IJf«t«*i:iin*r cuimijc'Ih 

Mr J. R. C. Wren, formerly J.V.VrtS ?B l,,,fV,s '« .on**** 
secretary of Mitchell Colts Traits- m.inifi-. si.V«i wiii,ii? ‘u an i™is Ji’Tire 

• * . ' lu-m Mown. ihi. r^i.nnr eski.-d: Dec. 

AurllnKtnn Mnn 3Ti», 
IliirrnuRh'. 90*, 
■ '..mphcll simp 2S>, 
■ anudlan Pac. 13*, 
■ alrrpular MU 
i vlineip 31*,. 
i emr.il Suva 13*a 
i liarter % Y 22*« 
■‘hjM: Manila! 32’, 
• "hem Bfc i 33U 
■,‘hevapcuke nhiu A6U 
i lir.Ger 14*, 
I'lll.'.irn 3rii, 
rules .sen .wa, 
• lark Kqmp 33'i 

■riiimtua Gas 
..nil. Knc 

‘«»m » h in- .in 
un hriUj.n 

‘-n« 4 i.urtv 

drinks division). 

Mr B. A. McRae has been 
appointed distributiun director of 
Hedges & Butler. 

Mr Sfu.-irf Garner has been 
made managing director of Prir- 
tccl* International (UK). 

Mr Lance Martin has become 
deputy managing director of ihc 

**■ 9SPPE? fuluri's rlnu-d >lcadv bvlwucn 
Soft •*«»' -'"ri .I'll I .111 nil iliwn on U.7J lois. 

Auu. Hi .ill,-; Sepl. Hl..*iOc. IXl. H-i.-ji»» • 
fli'*! HJ.i.iir; Mjrcn H-'i *2€i. . May 
HA due- J 111 i , Hn.MUc: Still. Hue 

SILVER. Crimi-v Ssllvcr lulure^ r.m Inin 
lncri-.i-:i-rt selling iir.--.iiin- u, II,.- i.iii.-r 
h.ill of lln- sr-.ilan i>. . lusc -.1 ii„; ui.i-.i. 
muHi ‘-U L.-m» ilmli ilnui. auu 
ii" J*‘- ^/’P* I AH -OC a«.-||; oci 4H3.UHC AShrei: D..r. .I-»S .KJC .. 
J.in. I'.'fl.UUc nsked. Murvlr. .Olio, inr 
J'*'1'*- V-n. 51A .Vn a.led. luly 
., I 111 Jc .isl.f-fl: Srni S-'f. r.l'lr- .. . 

and subsidiaries, are relinquishing London- Interstate Bank. 
their managing directorships re¬ 
spectively of Parker knoll Tex¬ 
tiles and Parker Knoll Furniture Comfin Exports. 

Mr D. Cohen is joining the 
Comfin group as director ot 

L. 3.813.346.105.64b 

Other Lbhiftlir* (hiltundlnq 
—in reaped of hilly rediscouirirri 10.435.664.700 
—for doc"inw*4iv credits, weepianccs. ia» 

aiivaaues givpn lo 585.21.4,743 
— lor em'arsmeriv and Qiiaianlecs 58.578.219.451 

—Id* lorward sreurmrs and foreisa eacnaime 
uanseclions 58.438.380.355 

—lo carresDonrf-nls for signed blank drails 580,820.000 

Oenflsiiars *>( secunUes 

As collateral .974,978.056.809 
As surety .. 13.743.IPJ5 

la safe cii-.tDily . . 27S_2JP.947.6i5a 

Securities riepasiled nilh third parim Z87JZ3.472.350 

TOTAL L 3 81834L.105.MA 

and subsidiaries. The new manag¬ 
ing directors will be Mr M. fl. T Mr C. D. Mayhead has been 
Jourdan. Parker Knn|] Furniture « Arcelor of Lighting 
and su(is]diarir-s. and Mr J. N. anil f-n*in,,erin8 Industries. 
KitciiJui. Parker knoll Textile* Following the retirement of Mr 

A C. Srickland as clralrman of and suiisidiancs. 
Mr T. S. Gamier and Mr R. W. JlUCkh2m’, uL,c»*^n 

Hand have ht-en appointed deputy Arthur Buckham he- 
managing directors nf Kalamazoo. wTV""cu! "f 

Mr Torn Sheppard and Mr 
Mr B. A. FitzGerald becomes a Christopher Mallett arc appointed 

director nf Wallace Brothers Sas- {nine managing diiectnrx. 

soon Bank. ... David Burges.-, has joined 
A nianagemcm hoard lta-4 been the hoard of Macpberson Train 

formed from the directors ot & Co. 

liU-.HJc. Scpi. SLS.SCk:' 
PjSji *^-** ,«••>* r*1. Handy and llannjn 
S-J iH o • rm-vlous M'j I .ui. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS_I Ire 

ir.iuirui III mis .mil ninri’ in .•-Inal .ill 
2nd 0,1 ■onlr.retn. Ovnrninlii 

. _ 1 ■|F%c*pil iu r.r>nfinura inr u»r- iif'.ir 

nfmisi'TJ '.'.‘.r.11. ,,IP w'ri»'»prp..,l ir-IIlm 
I-- r>«M re,l '■’‘t7" Of Old 
!« V-1'“r,n:" .,l* CJ^' rn.irt.cl-. lor the lOii,!,!,.- *.|.-,| rlmpp-d 3I—.OJ 
in iiii- nc.vrbv --inMn«] ai SlKJ.ijo wllli 
JV-iT' ,oU. $ 1 •' Ion. N.-.irbv Oil 
(LnL.ri.-ri ,.i jr,..,-, , .-n*o. ulf I i* . • r.11 
l‘<-r iiounU. ilr-fi-rmri;. u.ivl- ut> b .Vi in 
nnc n-iil, lire l.ilii'i* ihi- lit m. smva- 
ISGAM MCAI.—Ann. *>1“' „i s,-..l. 
S'rrj Oil .lSbnd- fv-l. V|*H. OO riSllvl: 
n*>- ■ . VTI,",.“I| ■' k**«l' •■■'ft. SU«J .111 
.i-.k«*.|: M.irrli. Win .Vi .ivlnl- ii..y 
SUIR. no n,u.-ri. SOY.Mir.AN nil.— 
Auq. J.'..'ai.4u.<MIC S-nl. II. JO-1'V . 
firl, -111 *KJ. ■ Dor. “U.Jflc. .fan. .17 ref. 
mjc ..isk-il; Plan Ii. th ur’.-.- .i^l-r-ri - \i 
•*■' '* - 1 u I j- .V. <Oe. nalii-d 
CHICAGO GRAINS.-UllCfll lIdwI 
wr.ik I I la m.. i„w„r. s^„| is-r- 
■IJkMl tl'T. 4*11 - lf*l ■. C JILlnl; 
March. -1711c! May. I6HC. July. 43*ic. 

■■inri.l Ti..t» 
nrnm,- ill.,, 

1* i'. Inml 

r>.in Inn. Iii. 
lr.Tr* .V. 
T>. I Sl..||lr |« 
IMlJ Sir 4(11, 
I'r-lrnli KriOiirl *.*U 
MimiI V-.cmm 32»: 
I'l-n'i J..S 
i'..u i.'h-.-m ..ii, 
Iir.-u.r Inn. ir. 
I'nku PnH.-r 11*, 
IMI l'iml H9 
KaM-.-rn Air 3^ 

K..ri.i4- H>ii| 
Katun '.‘nrp. JiA. 
Kl P.ij.i i. IV, 
I'.'lullaMr- Lifi- 13 
K-marl --|i, 
Kun- P |i. *aa 
K\*„n I'.-rp 7ii, 
I Irnlrer ; j‘, 
Isr >lilr.L-,. -j| 
l-vl Nl t|...|>.n I!«; 
K'l Pi-mi C-htp '.-al 
I iT-i 44- 
■> A I 1 ■*rp Ti 
*■•1111611 Mur, |l|.l I1!1] 
i..-n r>5.ii:i,n l-.ri. 
■ :,-u Klniri, 43U 

»• { J.ihnMui & Jufln Ml j 
■A J K.ii.t-r Mun*. IT1, 
}?*i K -iini-c.'li HH 

K,-rr llriii-v 571, 
f-H himu. i If 2TU 
w.4   . ITU 
?U Kr. i.-.- S s 2SU 

1XU Kr-nivr If-U 
2T*i 

'•ft. 1 T V «rt, 
»’■ IjTr.in 6U 
l-rt l.itHu'.il li 
NS I u.-lc MI4I-1 JlS, 
-}*!■ lUcniirn * 
12l» ..lanuf llunnvi-r 28*j 
2IU Map, ■- ID’, 
* Mjrjini.n ■»#! X1U 
•33*1 Mar,nr Inc. 22’t 
■4Ml, Mjnnr Mid. 1° 
MU Martin Mar. MU 
WS Mulrenni-ll I3i 
j|» Mt-ad 1», 
3T1, M.-rt l> iLTU 
W*» Minn Min. d-'J, 

Mobil Oil 41>. 
33U Mnn.sani.1 fiid, 
ITU Mnnrc M- i 22 
31 Mnruun. J. P. 4^*4 
24U M-Ili.r..l.> 43U 
n«. Mi K ■ -rp _1iU 

J4U M bid ; ■!. 
:tu ii Pi'.-. -ju», 
22U '..Il In-nil. 1.1 
3*.ft, \al -i ml .151, 
20*4 Xi.rfi.lt* W.-l 55 
6*1, N1V Haiu-.>r 34‘, 
2T*: '...rirrii 'im.in II*, 
2>*U . Pi i. OU 
MU r.Kd.n 14 
20U I -1A11 i ..rp, 13*4 
MU <lrl* Kl--. TII- 
MS •iH.-lr- 111 MU 
H*. <•»'■ G.1*. KL 21U 
4n’4» Pan Am 3 

BU Prnn i rni IU 
» IS-purj J C **2 
V* 4-.-rlll r..l I 17, 

l-l-P!. II -■ 4HU 
411 P. I i-.rrp vr>4 
11U Pb.'if 2TU 

IMS Plu.-lpf n-ri. 3iA, 
Pin lip M..r. 4T», 

JWU Piilll IVI. 4V, 
23 P.ri ar.rirt 27*, 
I0U P r G lud 24S 
tji, I'r.iu Gamble VS. 
2TU Puh >.-r KU'iji 13U 

**U Pullmeu 44 
Tli Rapid \mr.-r|r..iu TU 
I4U Hni-ibmi, 77U 
ID III*A * ..rp 12*4 

ll.-pulr SI ml 24 
US l*i-« n.rld< Ind 43U 
4.TU lt.-in-.ld- 31 nl MU 

T~a I.. lm ITS 
sJi n.. ai mn.6 cr**, 
JO sail-nan 34S 
S3 <1 n.-ui 2r*, 

SiJ*P 34U' Texas EnslTrdna 24 
J*,* Ip* Teias ln-.i KT 
i?,* 1™ Texas l riftucs Ii* 

»V 
12’, 13S 
1H*1 I9U. 
MV 26 

Trxlrnn 
T IT A. 

tJJ T rjif-lrn Gp. 
££7" T.B.W Inr. 

*: A L. lm.. 

lr.U l*3! 
«S -*S. 

21'. 
14 M 
20U rv *.’ A L. Ini. 2f*U 2<H 

'-m t ullci i*r Lid. 2TU 27U 
in Tniitur N c .toS J9 " 
25’, 1 nuiOamerlea .IS. . 

9*4 I'ninfi huni-urp ? 4S. 
SS 1‘nl.ui far*. 3d’, MS 
4 fn cnlval jirU 3»* 

J0*S tn Paiific■ nrp. Tffl, T9, 
4 Vnlrn.ul 7S TV 

3n L’mird Aircraft b4U 
*S» lmild Brand- JIS 5U 
0*"* I fdMi-rchiMan I6U Iff 
Tj. f .S. I ndiiMnoi 5U Sr« 
JEJ *. S. Steel 44*. 
jT* is aciiurl.1 14 14*. 
lip, xxurni-r Cuinin A 
bT ix'orner Lnmhrrl 23U 2Tt- 
*•. Wi-iu Kargu 15*, 15U; 
40*> tXi--t'n Bani-'irv J6S )' 
6U", Wp-IKhs VI. 12*4 12* 
jn*. xxV-ii-rftai-u-er .T5*i Wi 
49 Xi'hirl|.. 23S 2TS; 
4fiS XT lure \|m«r IIS *!?• 
2JU WmoImitIIi 1J’, ir* 

13U ' 
34 U 
56*.- 

ii*i Canadian Prices 

T i-?/."*, “ ;) -Oi-il CM I'l-lrtbuiu.n h Hid k Markol Clnscd. n Mi 
l rraUi-J j i. nqunl.-d 

14U Abilinl • 
IJU XU an 
-*l*i xiu %1,-rl 
3®» A>bi-i“- 
-1*4 Hell T-l 

1JU r.m- RhI. 
49*i n.-i.lU-r 
}TU kairiii-v, Cnrp 
29. h.il:r-nhridce 

• Hull n|| 
4»U iiau-K.-r Can. 
45*1 I Lud Bay Min 
2JS ll,,(I Bay OH 

Inun— 
Imp. oil 

4|, Ini Plni- 
.* * JU-i -Kercvn. 
-*. Mineral Hi-i- 
IA: P.iurr Up. • 

Price Br-v 
42S fl.it al Tnisl 
*5. -Tee! «-.. 
r5.B T.-x T,n 
gli Tran-. Mm. ml 

k.-r II. 
23 IV T 

*”* 

TV, =***. 

?3U gl' 

5“ Si' 
6.13 +s?l 

i?1 S: 

f i. 
14U *49* 
IS Jfil 

2uu ^ r 
r 1 n.1f 
us 
4u>, j£. 

:W 

I9U » 
I ■ -ut- p Sli.ek Spill- 

I’nri'inn n«.rii.>nnr* —Slerilng. vpai. 
SJ -k-ih .sj Ifl-i.'j. . inn-,. inanll,-. 
’2..17J'i r *»2 S’. Ur. Canadian dollnr. 
102.1 Ac , 102. I lie ■ 

lire Dm* inn.-, ,pni rnnicnndllv prlrr 
In.re-.- rf.xwn 1 2.7 i,. ,V4.4ri. riw- luiuma 
In.i.-S ta-as riirvt ii -I *-11 l.j .7 J . Jf,. 

I hr Dow .lurn-s a vw.ini’x.— 
lndu.Mrl.iIs. 7.71.10 i 757.-.^. ; inni- 

DQlTjllQn 1AK .51 I loT.Gt. 11 U*ll»*Kfr 
Ofl.UO I'lH.-Jlr; D.-i S|w> 3, ' W >U-T 
• i.l 2*1.1. f 

.Nnw Yarn S:oct. Esehangn " ipjfjf' 
** ■ 41 .-551; Indg-irviU. . 

* *14,291 : mmaiioriailan. .70,‘>7 '-'O-ffll 
ulllill.es. i2.7.03a; nn^nop 
42.2b • 42.1.',i. ’ 
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Foreign 
Exchange 
Steadier trend in 
the mark 

Ike mark closed steady agauuL 

the dollar on the foreign exchanges 

yesterday, compared with over¬ 

night ICYelfit after further central 

bank intervention in die European 

jolnr ‘ float. At the Frankfort 

** firing ”, the Bundesbank sold 

8.3m guilders when the Dutch unit 

was “ fixed ” at its upper inter¬ 

vention point within the float. The 

central bank sold 53m but said 

this was only to even out supply 

and demand. 

The mark closed at 2.5735-50 

against the United States currency, 

against 2.5795 at the Frankfurt 

“ fixing ” and 2.5735-55 overnight. 

With the mark at or near its 

floor against the guilder and Bel¬ 

gian franc in the joint float for 

most of the day. the Dutch and 

Belgian central banks were also 

reported to haye intervened. 

The Dutch central bank was 

estimated to lave bought 13.9m 

marks, according to Amsterdam 

dealers, while Brussels dealers put 

the Belgian National Bank's mark 

purchases at probably over 20m. 

The guilder and Belgian con¬ 

vertible francs both closed firmer 

against the dollar, at 2.6220-50 and 

38.03-05 respectively, against 

2.6280-6300 and 38.08-13 overnight. 

Sterling dosed 40 points lower, 

at 52.3830, against the United 

States currency. The Bank of Eng¬ 

land’s effective depreciation rate 

widened slightly -to 17.06 per cent 

from 16-95 overnight. 

The yen extended its recent 

decline* closing at 299.40-60 against 

the dollar (298.20-40). It had 

closed at 299.50 in Tokyo follow- 

SpotPosition 
of Sterling 
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■Mllili 3-VflrdBc IZ^SIr.liHC 
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Money Market 
Rates 
tanV •( England Minimum Lend Inc Hkl* 11 Vr 

* iL*»ld»ansnl!M'StA. 
CrrartnK HWUBoseRnli-r:-'/. - 

DlaCmmtMfclLumm- 
Oi arm jfir. Open 9>; <'!.»**: IV 

UeCKFltad. U>.-M<a 

^fwiuij BiiiaiLnsv i” 
**iyms . ■ Knifing 
S month* J1H* ? moniht ll'u 
Imonrhs ilha . 3 mtmtlr 111, 

TrlmpBankVHO'D^'. •Tnid''4'lJi- I 
Xmonlhs 13V-13 "> montSl 13H-1 Ai X monvlu URr-13 
3 jaociii* UVin 
4 iBuulh-v. 13VU>I 
Siuonlhi n»pl3* 

4 monUt. 
d mnulla I.1VH1 

Un-j] AMihnnivHimd" 
1 .-..IIIIn ISlr-M 7 niMlUu lHV"l 
SaimilW J.’drOJl, 'mnjllli J 
Xmonihs LSru-Dh* t m»nlh4 14>m.]3»i. 
tlnaottll UVll'ii tli nmilins Uln-lW-.. 
5 mnathc 13V13S n am.intis I4i|.-I3»i, 
Maonihs 130^139^ !2 mnnih.\ 14'i.-13»*u 

McoadaryMkr XCD Km*" - -. 1 
1 mimrh IJ'rll Cmnnths 3 
S months -Urn-lJ*ii J? monih* Hiu-liu,, 

LocalAuihorlir Mark,! i . ■ 
J dal* 1^* t month* IV, 
7-daw 12> ■ d monilir IIP, 
1 mould 131, 1;. tar 14 a 

.. lnlvrl>ankMar|.*i>/. • 
CtBmigtit: Opmi lli rimu-in 
1' !«•>► 121, - n month, 13'*:* 
1 monili 12V 1^4 V months : V, 
3 in path* JV» 17 month' 14>a 

FirHClasmnniice Hnuiiea ■ Uhi. RaioV) 
Zlnonihr 13*, ■ i. months JV. 

Finance Houar Ba*o BaiolPj't 

The Times 
Share Indices 

Flit Timts Share Indices for 01 WT4 lT'j«e 
JAlJ-lunt 2,39S4 oricinal base dale June 2. 
I3M| — 

Index The Earn- Index 
-Xu. Yield lux* h'o. 

Ylald 
Ijieta rrerioua 

TV Tlmca lad 05- 
Vlal Share Index 
J-arre-t coy,, 
eniallrj fora. 
'"apital Conds 
• niMuuier ‘land-, 
Si-»re Shun. 

93.71 S.« in.as H al 
91».5B la 63 *:M 
97 ii 9.25 19 93 99 54 
ac.a i 37 i3.ru pt 4* 

■loans a.14 tsw inron 
«113 11.15 13.12 W1P 

LarCM financial 
■fur-, nl 7.11 — !2ti.'C 
1 arErat financial 
and indUilrm 
■hares • - grm 9.07 — 99 33 

Conmodttyiliartx IH.On S 5» 12 21 1°9 ill 

‘“•eld MJm BE 
•hares . 570^9 iM €.11 361.02 

liidmtrial 
"fbeniarc tiocZi 71 oo 8.1M — 71 Sn 
Induiinal 
Pfefe*enculOcJtS 50.29 13 73* — MIS 

War Lvin J3h 35.13- — SP* 

■ A rectird of The Times indualrlal shnre 
Indices U sum beta* 

I.J.77 >31.12 Tli 13233 iUS.KI.71i 
145.7R I14.UJ 70. lid 75 i2fi.HS.7n> 
lit 95 >31 01 59. 122 US lZS.01 •#! 

t AdUMvd in I9A| baw dale. 
' Flu iniervst yield. 

Recent Issues 
AC. Alert in^c,. igfrj ■9!U;I>) 
Mack Arrow ,>Hij> ll/d iTUj 

l:r>-ni \Val9erSt>«ril 
YorfcWtTlWionlPf 

.. Rir.HTSISHEs renur 
• Bank I lap.railin' l.V,> ^0 

A rianlaiion Itlgmli>> Sopil -"® 
. !*r,ii"f price la parenthMos. ■ lx dividend.* Xil 
. Saul If540pud. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 
FMFC . 13 % 

*HiU Samuel ....*121% 
G.Hoare&Co .. *12 £ 
Uoyds Bank- 32 % 

Midland Bank .. 12 % 
Nat Westminster ' 12 % 
Shenley Trust... • 12J% 
20th Cent Bank. 12 % 
G. T. Whyte .. 13 % 
Williams StGlyn’s 12 % 

• Members cf AcccpUm Hau*e& 
Commltto*. 

• Demuuta dmoetts. 11 t 
£10.000 .and over. 

ow^as.ooo 10* *ai-. 

ing increased Japanc.ie purcha.aes 

of dollars for import sottiumentK 

early nevt week, dealers noted. 

Gold rose 53.75 an ounce, in 

close in Loudou at $160. 

Large Bank help Cor 
discount houses 

in the London discount market, 

a day that was expected lu he 

“ flatish ” turned out to be tjuiie 

short and the Bank of England was 

required to assist the market on j 

scale that was large overall. The 

authorities first made small pur¬ 

chases of Treasury bills, corpur.i- 

tion bills and *' eligible " Imnk 

bills directly from the huusoi 

this, according to identifiable 

factors, should have been suffi- 

cieni to offset the shortage. 

However, money thjt should 

have shon*n in the system was still 

nor appearing and iii patchy condi¬ 

tions the Bank lent a large sum :u 

three or Tour houses at 'Minimum 

Lending Rate until today. 

Only then did conditions bp- 

come comfortable, and Six-urcd 

loans that were commanding be¬ 

tween 11? and 13; per cent for 

much of the session came nff in 

101-11 per cent for final balances, 

with a few fortunate paying as low 

as 9i per cent. 

Rubber stocks rise 
World stocks of natural and 

synthetic rubber rose to 3.392.000 

metric ions on April 30 from 

3,372,000 tons on January 1, 

according to preliminary statistics 

released by the International Rub¬ 

ber Study Group. 

The rise In stocks came solelv 

from synthetic rubber, where lutai 

stocks climbed to 1.632,500 

tonnes, up 32,500 tonnes. Natural 

rubber stocks fell to 1.760.000 

tonnes, down 12,500 tonnes. 

Commodities 

i Heavy losses in 
coffee futures 

News of a more aggressive selling 

policy by Brazil caused London 

COFFEE rohusra futures to fail 

heavily. By the close luscos. ranged 

between ‘10 and £34 a lung urn. 

The second pn.-ntion dropped £22.25 

to £485.7S—ihi- lowest since 

November. 

Persistent, chart and speculative 

selling, in the face of negliginle 

buying response, were reported. 

Sentiment was also affccied by j 

limit down move in New York and 

a fairly heavy general stocks 

position. 

Arabicas were largely nominal 

with on balance losses of 24U tu 

320 points. 

l.’ubllblJ Ojnlr.ilI.— ii-IU. 5.7.1 ■"> 
a lona ion: tSu-.. ii-lH-V.'S-w.. n, Jjii, 
S.JOS ’.lurch. Sl.Vja C-aA.'j- Mai. 
Jb-VHi.O-i«>.:'•: July. L5II Ij-IEO- Sri>i. 
i^l3.U-20.(J. Sali>5, i.7»ifi lulu. Includ- 
Ina lO onllan^. 

Amblm rcniRiri rtuii. Aug, su5.oO- 
1)7 50 pw Si J Mill1-: Ucl. SUi.W-lil «i. 
Dr, ?>,7.r»»-7'> Ml,: Irh. priH l>.i-7 I . mi. 

April. b'iH.flO-72.00: June. Sov.oti- 
711.MU Auo. 57U.SO-7J SO. Suits. JB 
IOI". 

COPPER win- bur.* >!r»piu.>cJ Miarpiy 
lu i'urb di-.ilingii .v, ninmur* i in iiuiii'il 
□i labour lroiibl'1* ii.vr.li lug u-.-*.i>>m 
Elretric In ih<- Unnctl Sluli-c. IHmvV 
lujuiduilbn .in-1 sloii lo**inq rPkUU>-l 
In Uut>l> monllc railIno lo CHIf, a lunn>> 
h>iiin> iir.n.'ictQ .ii •- ,1". ioiiii .'fi'J 
H-|th CHXO Ia*i p.ud in Ihc ring. 

In rim >.l>-iltno, I.rlo-I. i-.i'.cd CH.'.u 
Ivr c.ish ,111*1 >.7 fnr ihr>n nmnihs 
.Allcmaon.—>l> win- liars. LHU7.UU- 
■iH.ihj ,i jncuir inn lhr>-i* iiu.mli-. 
,'jrg" iiO-.'.ii uo. sun**, '..uou ions, i:.i-iii 
ca>lind>'4. £.7>>0 U>.>-->‘:..Ch). Ilin-i- moriiliN, 
XR>>7.(m-U'i.i*i S.ili-t. u', ion*. Mum- 
ma.—i-iMi wire b.irs. lhi l.00-ie.no: 
lliri-i- nujnlhs. .ln.'.t5.<i,i s,-uu>- 
m.-nr. Lhl^.nO. Salt-:. A./IU/ fnns. 
I'aish ralhniirs. V7'*n >io-"*'.IJO. Ilirr-n 
inonllir. ‘LMl.l CO- IJ.lHi. Sniilniunni. 
!C.7-“*.ijO So I-a. COO Inn* 
SILVER rpli Ml.irply In lh<- jflr-mDon 

v it'. l_MI7 tloMnq S 75p lo 7» 
luMi>r. uuilliin nurkri nixing ii>viia>.— 
Sur>l. aOI'.Uu n ;n»j lUihw i L'Ullrd 
Man", ri'n.* injuiv.ii'-ni. l*'S.Ui: ihrce 
nimiili*. Ji 1 'u 151.1"' il • alx liiunUi". 

*J|. n.ill -lc • . nnr-ynar. 2Aii.H|i 
■ u-l5.l<( ■. L'infliiii i.ii-I.i; KMlh-lWlC.— 
.xii.-muuii —ca&n. I'^.ii.'O.jij ihn>e 
r.mnih*. an r>.ix> up m-vkii uiuninn, 
LIIU.S-I I.'j.> V.u.'s. j lu lois of lO_.W«i 
li ox- mini r* c.itii Nlumlng.—>L«i&»>. 
'a'p'j iMjx,.ll,i. I hr. •>. months. 
1 *i-xi-n uiunlli*. lSJI.5-li.i.5v> 
M>i!l. rni-nl. UiHi ll|i, SalfS. lol». 
TIN_i?n nw mob and'.- caninici’-a 
jii.i.li- il* tiui. i.ti‘ it». I.MU .inrt ihc 
ilir,i> uiiinii":' nil>>- conmuiidM a pre¬ 
mium hi >...ii a tonne. Afh-moon.— 
ij..*n. c *..«.•'>i.>iu a mi irlc ion: ihree 
innmil*. '.'i.(i7«.i-tu.i. Sales. ViU ions. 
High iiraili'. Hire,- iiionlU-'-. C-"i.77U-UJ. 
Mill":. 7a i.II UWCCDI'S Mnmlrui.—iJa,h. 

j:.'i,7 vTi-iri. lliri>i> monlhx. e3.7j0-35 
n.-ilii-iiu-ni. £.'.715. S.ili>a. 5BtJ ion:i. 
Uiuh vraile. Hire,- inonlhs. £'>.T5U.70. 
Soli's, nil Su«]dpori' iln w-worki, 
*Mi,:an', pictii 

LEAD uuii-i. — A'lnmirfin - Cosh. 
U.*ii.iJtKu'.l'll .1 mrlnc ion. lliruu 
irinnlli.,. IJgg'<.lN}-.lu.00. Sal.-n. li!R 
ion*. Maminn.—Ca*h. V2..3 OO-.’i.L lA). 

Ihri'i' monili:- CU.Vl.UO-.'i.iXi. Sritlc- 
qivM. Jiit* I.ihi, tivilL'.*. K7*i Inns. 
ZINC ciosikI luri'ly KlvutU, L'i down 
i >r r.,.tli in -Ml .mil C*>. >11 lower inr 
three mnnihj AflL-rnoon.—Cash. 
V ir,j im-f/i.iin j miirlc ion: ihn-r 
nmhlhs. U I<>1 (J.|.iL~..UII Raliu. I.VSU 
inn-.. Morning —Canii, LJSH.UU-i/J.iJO. 
Hirrr mnnlh'i. OO-fi'i.Ud. Si'llle- 
mi.nl. HJ’jU.riu. &iIi-h. u.iUTi ions. Pro- 
iluf.fs |.rlc>>. 1L5.V11 .1 nii'lric Inn. All 
arii-munn moial price* arv unomcLil. 
-UtriNUM l»H LJ i!.~ IO LHA ir- 
LTvi.T-., 1 I2ie I4I-.VJIJ7 OOi n Imy 
ouiti,-. 
antimony.—'Ki.o par coni. KZ.OOU- 
S^i.'JiiO h Birmc ion 
bismuth.—•■•I.yrj per cent. s^.Cni- 
Vi.'ll! per »>. 
CADMIUM.—oa *J.1 pnr cent ingots 4nd 
slices. S4.oa-.S4 10 per lb. 
OUICKSILVBR In now quoted .,< SS7U- 
ZiJ.'ili a filial, ol Tolb. 
TUNGSTEN ORE.—Mlnimom h.S per 
cent. 00-3:44.00 a metric Ion Unit 
• •I 2a.iMlb. 

—S>'jil. 'J9 MMfl .'.Up nominal. Orl. 
~AJ.uO-7.1.UOu. Noe. aC.QO-OC 50o. 
Oil □-■■c. .,C.OO-M;.C>Op: Jan March. 
■12.1 ri--.a.■blip. April June. 3ii.UA- 
.'.i.sn|it July Sl>p: and Oci Dec. both 
VJ.2r>-.VJ.7r,n • J.in March anil April 
June, bolli jli.TVO-.Vi.OUp. 
WOOL ahoul xti*nlv —Orl, I7S.U- 
Ji*"..Up per l.llo- Di>c. l7A.0-ia.0p; olher 
ni.*ninn* all 17U.O- IRA.Un. Sal"*, nil 
MEAT ■ Smlinn.-ld >.—uccr- Scotch 
killed slifi-k. 27.0-.Vi Sp pur lb: EnoJlah 
(nrequ.iniTB. 3-I.O-1H Up. Ubier rom- 
•m.iru-n. 15.0-17.On: Elrr Torrauarter*. 
10.0.17.Op. Argentine chilled bonnless 

Hi T 760 QOU monili.'. ‘iHl". 00-14.CH>. Seillemenl. rula: nlrlfi loins. 7ri.0.fi0.Qp: rumps. MlUInq ,'HJOb 
CU Lm!DUiUUu K.7-iL.ijO Sul-a. 200 Kins cu.D-6R.Op: lop *lrini. SJ.U-S5.Un: Dec. GnJ.SO. I 
onucs. SILVER fell sharply In lh<- jflr-moon sllversldes. JR.O-SO.Op: thick*. JR.Ii- t*t" nominal. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

4K Op. VEAL: English bobbles. 7 
lii.Uli: South bobbles. o,b-<..bp: Duu-h 
ninrlK and cr.ds. >7.u-J'J.lip. LAMB: 
English xniait. Zu.O- jO.fjij- meuiuin. 
lM.U-2H.dp: heavy, tt4.0-3o.0n: Sroich 
medium. '26.0-3H.0p: heoxv. 2-1.0- 
-n.up. Iinporti-i* froicn: N.-w /i-alano 
D s. 2l.0-25.0|i: 2'4. 21 5-21.Op- S.> 
JI.5-22.5d. YLT.. 23.11-25 .-,p. VM*5. 
22.U-'JI.Up ElVCS. 10 tl-1PCIRK- 
Lnqltsli. under lOUIb 17 0-25.Op- luO- 
Ittulb. IR.O-tttt.UD. 120- 1601b. I'lO- 
21.3p UiU-lRillh. lS.O-30.0p: 1301b 
and over. l7.Q-JW.0p. 

BACON—-prices ior Ulster slder v ere 
r.ilncri al ve.sterrlax'* oidckil sruling, 
the Al l going up by CIS a long tan 
in £6Jfl. onrt ih- A'* and u i Br 330 
a ion id £615 and cnus lYUMcm*--:* 
Also. Irish _ Republican A-* wrrr 
.ideaneed hy £20 a ion. la Lol ». and 
Swedish sides were merruv-o bv S.1Q. 

lo £650. Onnlah sides conilnue ai £670. 
And ton-grade Irish {republican a: £6*0. 
COCOA futures niuvcit sharply higher 
In the inornlng on speculative btiy.ng 
hui In «:n- alti-moon lh-- .narbet *.»as 
Ml by lunn llquldnllqn nnd lobber preu- 
laRinq u-hlcii touched nft .hop Ids« 
ordi-r.i at llir decline. Tlie close was 
barely sirudv al or |u*t above uie day's 
lows wlih prices inoMlv £l higher io 
£13 lower. Seel. Ebl.17.0-11.0 g m' lflc 
ion latter EBttd.Oi : Dec. 41702.U-7.0 
mrier rr:’*..n■ March, tuns O-s.ii 
inner £677.01 : Mav. SoUH.O-M.n 
lafler A.64JI.0i . July. C613.0-20.0 : 
Bsiil. £r,Hw.O-iiOO.*». Riles. 4.17b lois. 
Including one option. ICO nrices. daily. 
76.HJ cents per lb : 15-dav averagr. 
7S.o5c : 22-day. 71 or,. 

SUGAR futures sieadv. £1 to In ii up. 
Ijtndon dally once. L277 a Iona ton. 
net. C2S7.70-R.U0 I alter £26*.. SO and 

: nrc- k2.7..4-wv,.OO -alter 
„-£?d JCi33.0<J. : March. 

£22B..*0-B.80 1 after CttVj.OO and 
£*.;2b.W0. May 3218 IXI-B -SO ; Ann 
£2a7:.00-2.00 : On, Ejaa.uo.r^* 0n 

Dor. tl8Z.w5-RH.0fl. Sales. 5.180 lota. 
I8A price. 557.flh cents per lb : 17-day 
average. 25.Hat. 

CRAIN iThe Baltic > -WHEAT_L*» 
dark nonhrrn spring No 2. 14 per cent. 
Ropl. CT7.RU. Ocl. E!>0.OO irans-shlD- 
mrnt call coast MAIZK.—Na .1 yellnv.- 
Amrnrsn. Fnndi. Aug. CAV.T5: Sent. 
£70.25 trans-shipment run coast. 
BARLEY.—EEC feed. Aug. LfiX.25 rail 
coast. All long Ion. itr UK unless 
sLifed. 

London _ l'>nln Futurns Market 
-C-ri-1.—EEC origin HARLEY nv>s. 
Bepl, £57.1',: Nov. L'i* l,fi Jan. 
£61.65: March. £6.v,.,'2j. May. £6-1.211. 
WHEAT easy en-pl. £.!■! DO: Nov. 
Uhl.ivI: Jan. £65.60: March. £65.60: 
May. £67.55. All a Jong um. 

Mark Lane.—Prices for domestic 
milling wheat tended dearer with 
sellers more rescriwl but lh' marHel 
Uei-i-loped on raster undertone daring 
Ihr a Unmoor. Inllowlng a lower open¬ 
ing In Chlcnqo. the foil owing are 
avenigr ArlJi-n' ouonitJons a long Jon 
lor delivery London area. WHEAT.— I 
MlUInq iHaghern.. Sepi. C61: Ocl " 
Dec. £64.50. BARLEY. Feed Sr pi Dec. 
U‘V>> nominal. 
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BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS an rc com men dad jo take 
appropruta prafculonal advice 

LEGAL 
REPRESEsSTATI \"E 

FOR MIDDLE EAST 

Sell-cmniaji'd Lib: an -Vab 
l.iwver i*-.rh i-VDWlcai'. ft puv- 
nifti law. Uiurougb era1* 'e-Jn1' 
Ol Afabir i.n,. ftftekv Ju repr»- 
ft“nt JnicrreiiiTnoi Loms-int'» *o 
Middle t:a*i. HN nfllTOft Ul 
Lunilmi anil fteviTa! Arau enun- 
triM. tsc.-Ucr.: reit-rcnce*. 

Tel. Cli-JJT, o7(iJ. 

MEDIUM SIZE 

ELECTRONICS COMPANY 

with o'jtti proiiuns ani f'j'l 
order booh, ifriu uddi-d tinahcc 
etiher a* 1 pur coni srare 
■ Ci.iKJUi or lump a uni of 
UJU.IlOO. POTSIblllly of dlivc- 
torahlp. 

Please write Boy oOh i D. me 
Time*. 

young dynamic proprietor* ol 
London garage, bolding pk-simp 
vohlcJi.' fraPTii^ic. have i verylhlng 
but capital to ra.ixiiiilsi* the prof!: 
POlrntial ol ihelr huilness. \*e 

an- ktoLifut fur a pariiior in our 
i ampaH5' Who could iMlIil- Cam- 
iat for our balance 3h“et and wl*- 
dom In our boardroom. — Wme 
Rm 1405 D The Timas. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

PART- rIMS linld ft silver .leu'el...rv 
Businesses for Sale in the Ham* 
HoiinUci. SL'.fio includes slock. 
Phone Mr. Ralph. 8T3-J 7065. 

CITY RESTAURANT aft going con- 
corn. LLtt.juO. principals only, 
details troni Bak L27V5 D. Tha 
limes. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

MATHER ft PLATT LIMITED 
Notice I.* hereby otven chat the 

SHAME TWFN5FLM HOOKS nl the 
Pro!urenee Shares will U- 

CLOSED J mm Monday Sih Augu.it 
IO Saturday luth August Jn?:. 

„ Bv Order ol Irtu Board. 
S. WARD 
Secretary 
Part Worts. 
Manche>*er Mia 6BA. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Manor of CEVflNI ARTIST 
MANAGEMENT AGENCY Umilrd 

Ac? V*.ia0 Md,,er of -rht Conipaatw* 

ls hereby given that me 
ORCDITORS of the aonvi'-named 
Lomriany. whlcJi Is b-i-Uig k'alunlarlly 
HOLND L;P. arv required, nn nr 
before the .Vith da; ul November. 
1*474. in send in iheir full Chriyiun 
and surnames, their addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names and 
addresses of their Solicitors >lf 
anyi. to the undersigned Malcolm 
Barry Hama. F.C.A. of Harrlv. 
kafton ti Co . 573 Albemarle Street. 
London, inx 4LH the Liquidator or 
fho said Company*, and. If so ri* 
<|u.,£ed. .by.nonce in wriUng from the 
Fold LJquJrialor. aro. personally or 
by tholr Solicitors, io come In and 
prove iheir dehts or clalma aL such 
tun# and olace as shall bo specified 
tn such notice, or In default Ihervnf 
they will be excluded from the bene¬ 
fit of any distribution made before 
such debts are craved. 

Dated this 2$ih day of July 1974. 
MALCOLM BARRY HARRIS 
Liquidator 

Jn the Matter or MARK PRINCE ft 
CO. Limited and In tha Matter or 
the Companies Act 1<mr 
_ Notice is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, which U. being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are rcqulrt-d. 
on or berore the 31st day of August. 
1174. to send in ihotr full Christian 
and surnames, their addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars or their 
debts or claims, and the names and 
addresses of Utirir Solicitors *ir au.v • 

i'i.'i’S y'3.d,S£ilanSfd PATRICK GRAN¬ 
VILLE WHITE of 1 wardrobe Place. 
}2£rter Lane. London. EC4V 5AJ the 
LIQUIDATOR or the said Company, 
amt if so rcoulred by noUce in 

from the said Liquidator. 
art. personally or by Iheir Sollc- 
Jjors. to come In and prove iheir 
debts or cleims al such llmo and 

9h?" he specined In su?h 
notice, or In dafaull thereof ihoy 

™ bf, 5J:?.,uSed from th* benefit or 
any dlscribuilon made before such 
debts are proved. 

UHs 25th dav or JuLv. 

PATRICK GRANVILLE WHITE 
. Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACTS - 
1148 to 1967 

MEMBERS VOLUNTARY WIND1NG- 

NoMce of APPOINTMENT or UOUI- 
DATOR pursuant lo section 305 of 
the Cam panics Act 1948 
_Namo of company THE ARK 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY!Jilted 

ot bu*'n«iM Property In- 
vaslment 

Qf roglstered offlee Us- 

fflSn SWlX i-BA7 S,0an# Strn‘'1' 

su^’ «JBA SlMno B«re«. London 

1974,B °f -^ointment 26Ui July 

By wnnm appointed Members 
Signature J. M. JONES 
Dated 26 July 1974 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. rmiTm of 1*174. 

In the HIGH CDL'IIT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the .'taller 01 ZUNLMANOH Li¬ 
mned and In the Matter or The 
Companies Act, 1-4B. 

Notice is hereby liven, ttui a 
PLil'iiON ror the WINDING lfH nf 
the above-named Company by the 
High court ot Jus|.c<> was on me 
.7,'Mh day of Ju'y. 1‘>7-1 prescnlvd to 
n.v '-nd Court bv Mi>on-'s rarl:lilir. 
Linilletl, whose reglslrn-d uiftci' Is 
5-llij'(« at LV-hbu.'V Rnarl. Nl-Wlrtn 
Abbot Devon, and that the said 
Petition Is uirecied to be heard 
h-iore the Court silling ai the Ras.il 

Courts o'.' Justice. Strand. London. 
WC2A JLI. on tin- Tih d.tv of 
October, 1974 and any creditor ur 
contributory ol me said Company 
desirou* to support or oppose the 
making ol an Order on me said 
Peinion may appear ai the unto oi 
hearing. tn person or bv ht* 

counsel, lor that purpose; and a 
copy of the Petition will be fur- 
nibhed by the undersigned lo any 
creditor or comnouioty oi the said 
Company requiring such copy on 
u.iyiiicni o! me rogutaied charge tor 
the same. 

JUDGE ft PRIESTLEY. 42 48 
Lai: Street. Hromlev. Kent. 
Solicitors (or (he PviUIoni-r. 

NO TK.—Anv iiersen who Intcnilk 
to appear on me hearing af the uld 
Hctiilon n:ibl serve an, or send by 
past lu, Ihc .ikr.VF-ruun'd nallee In 
writing of hta Intention so Io do 
The nnticc must sialc the name and 
aildi-ei.b ol the persuii. or, if a firm, 
the name and address of the linn 
and mu.r be ngncd bi 1 hi- prrson or 
firm, or bis or their solicitor i if 
nny i. ..nd must be served, or. If 
posted, muti be >eni or post In 
vufllctntir time to reach the above- 
named no; uier than four-ociock in 
the afternoon ol the 4th dav ar 
October. 1974. 

NO 'X)I7d4 or 1974 
In Ihc H1UH COUIT or JUSTICE 

fThanccrv Division Coni panics Court 
In the Marter oi CumhREHENSIVE 
SHIPPING Llmtik-0 and tn the 
viailer of Tie companies Act. 11*48. 

Notice ta hereby given, that a 
PETITION for thv VvTnDING UP ol 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court m Justice was un Ihc 
-ilh day or July l'*74. pruss'nted to 
II.o said Court by Alex Law Me 
Factors Limited of Dunater House. 
Mars Lane. London. E C..3. arid that 
the said Petition li directed to be 
h.'.ird before the Court Mtiing al the 
Hoyal Courts or Justice. Si rand. 
LonJoc. U’CttA 2LI. on the 7ih day 
ot Orliibrr J»."74. and any creditor 
or conlrlbulorv of the said Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on the said 
Peiftfon may appear at the time of 
hearing, in person or by his 
counsel, for dial purpose; and a 
copy of Iho Pi-il lion will be fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned to any 
creditor or cDnrnbulory of the uld 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge for 
die same. 

AMBR05E APPELBE PART- 
NEKS. 7 Now Square. Lin¬ 
coln's Inn. London. W.C.Ti. 
Solicitor* Tor the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any parson who In¬ 
tends lo aojit-.ir an the hearing or 
tt.e Paid Hriltlan muM serve on. nr 
send by past to. me above-named 
notice in writing of h\» intention so 
to do. nie notice must slate lhe 
name and address of the person, or. 
il a fine, the name and address of 
me nrm and must be stqnrd by the 

kJJfSS.", or ..rir'n' l3r hls or their solicitor t»f any i and must be 
served, or. If :>unrd. must be sent 
bv posi In sufficient time to reach 
the above-named tint later Uian four 

a^.loc? I5C 4fienioon or the 4th 
day of October. J974. 

Nance of Application for a Corit- 

lintterT^r ?.^V°n 2 °f lh8 Money- 

MONEYLENDERS ACT ]927 
THE MONEYLENDERS ■ SUMMARY 
JURISDICTION i RULES i><27 

HELICAL FINANCE COM- 
PAN'S LjinJIod ur Ids Cannon Utreet 
London Et—4N SAD hereby give no¬ 
tice that we Intend to apply to the 
Magistrates Court for the City or 
London _sliung at the Guildhall 
London E C.2. on Tuesday, the ttOth 
day of August l*i?4. at 10.5U 
o’clock in the forenoon, for a cortl- 
ncaw under the Moneylenders Act 
16627. authorising lhe grant to us of 
a moneylender's excise licence io 
carry on lhe business of a money¬ 
lender under the Utle of Helical 
Finance C cm party Limited af 103 
Cannon Street. London. EC4N 5AD. 

Notice of any objection lo this 
application should be sent forthwith 
to the clerk to the Licensing Court at 
lhe Guildhall London. E.C.2. 

Dated this l"'h d?v or Jutv 1974. 

S&Yos ROBEBT W1LL,AM 
■ Director* 

fn the Matter of The Companies Act. 
1<*4H and in the Matter of anguj 
CONTINENTAL MEN'S WEAR Li¬ 
mited. Registered Oflire: IV Easi- 
cheap. London. EC3M IDA. 

Nonce is hereby given pursuant 
to Section :> of The Companies 
Act. 1934B. that a meeting or the 
CREDITORS Of the above-named 
Company will be held at the offices 
or W. H. Colic. GuUy ft Co., L9 
East cheap London. EC3M IDA. on 
Tuesday. 20th August. 1974. at 
4.30 p.m. for the purpose men- 
tionod In Section 294 et sea af tha 
uld Act. 
^^Dated this S4lh dav of Julv. 

By Order of the Board. 
HAROLD EVANS. 

□lroctor. 

In the Matter of the Companies Act. 
1948 and In the Manor of DE¬ 
BONAIR LEATHERS Limited RcgJs- 

Ea-Mcheap London 
tCsJ lUn 

Notice ta hereby given pursuant 
lo Section 293 of the compalnes Act 
1948. that a MEETING Of Uie 
CREDITORS of the named Company 
will bo held al the offices of W. H. 
Cork. Gully ft Co.. 19 East cheap 
London EC3-M IDA. on Tuesday. 
20th August 1974 at 3.30 p.m. Tar 
the purpose mentioned in section 
294 et see of the said Act. 

Dated this 24th day of July 1974. 
By Order of Uie Board 

HAROLD EVANS 
Director 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. OOl7‘>4 01 1**7A 
In the HIGH COLTIT of JUSTICL 
Chancery Division Comtunter. Court 
in ihc Matter_of N. ARN1SUN 
ROOFING CONTRACTORS Limited 
and In iho Matter of The Companies 
Art. 1948. 

NoUce la hereby given, that 4 

PCTrilON lor the WINDING I P it 
flu- Jboi e-p.imed CDniptiny bv lhe 
High Court of Justice sU on the 
vUUt rlav of luty. i"74. oroieniml 

- lo the said Court by Lngert F, Rolfe 
Limited, uhase registered til lire lh 
MlUkilcd ul H.inlicjUr Surer. 
London. L12 oHG. Ruoflnq loll 
Manufacturers. end that the said 
Pcituon is directed ta he henrd 
before ihc Coun silting a: ihc Rnyal 
Courts nr Justice. Strand. London, 
3i"c3A 2LL. on the 7ui day of 
October. 1974. and anv crcdnar or 
contrlbuiary of the said Compjnv 
drrlroua to support or oppose th“ 
nuking of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at me iimo of 
hearing, m person or by his 
counsel, far that purpose: and a 
coov of Uio Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned to any 
cri*dltor or court but ory of ihr said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment at the regulated charge for 
the same. 
BREEZE A IVY LES. 7a Market 

Place. Stevenage. H<n.i., 
Solicitors for lhe ^eiltioniT. . 

NOTE.—Anv person uho mi.-ndft 
to appear un me hearing cl the said 
Prtlilon niuxl Ss-rvc an. or send bv 
no-.t to. the atyive-njmed notice tn 
uruing of UL-. intention so to do. 
The nonce musl slate lhe nanu- and 
address of the pernon. or. If a firm, 
lhe fume and address uf the firm 
and tniut be signed bv the per'.oa or 
firm, or his or Iheir solicitor rlf 
any and must he served, or. if 
nask'd. iriosr be serif ot post la 
sufficient time to rea> ti the above- 
named not later than four o'dork :rf 
rhe afternoon of :hr ath day of 
October. 11474. 

No. Ml TOT of 1074. 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancers Division Coraunli", court 
In lhe Mailer of E RISTON 
HOLDINGS Ltin.ird and in the 
Moits-r of The Companies Act. 1<‘4£. 

Notice Is hcrobv ntw-n Uini » 
PErrmoN for i.io winding ip dt 
The above-named Company by lhe 
Hlnh Court ot Justice was on lhe 
lBth day ot July. lv”4 presi-nted la 
the said Court bv Barclays Bank 
Llmtu-ii whasu rcnisicreu ornc is 
al .74 Lombard Street. London. Ei.A 
and that the uld Petition ta directed 
It. be heard before lhe Court sitting 
at the Royal Courts oi Justice. 
Strand. London. WC2A 2LL. on thr- 
71h day of October. 1"74. anu nny 
creditor or contrlbutort' of the uld 
Campnny desirous io »upn<n or 
on(ios" the making of an order on 
the snfd Petition nuv appear at me 
time of heartm In persan or bv his 
Counsel lor Jhaf purpp.se-. .irjif a 
copy uf lhe Petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned lo anv 
creditor or contrlbutort' of the said 
Company requiring such copv on 
pay-men I of the regulated charge for 
the same. 

FORBES £ SON. 4 PbLvhousa 
Yard. London. EC4V 5HT. 

NOTE.—Any portion who intends 
lo appear on the hearing or the said 
Petition must serve on or send bv 
posl to the .ibo'-e-njmvd. notice tn 
writing of Ms Intention vd in tin 
The notice must stale the name and 
addroiu. ol the person, or. IT a llrin. 
the name and address of the firm, 
and mils- be signs-d by the person or 
firm, or hta r,r iheir solicitor ■ If 
■iny<. and itiusi be served ur. if 
posted, must be senr bv post In 
sufficient lime in reatli the ahnie- 
nained not later ihun four o'clock In 
lhe aiicrnnon of the 4rh dry of 
Ocloher, 1*.*T4. 

In the Matter of the companies Act. 
104R and fn the Matter oJ I'. P 
REALISATIONS Limited Renistnreii 
Office: 19 Easicheap. London EC3M 
IDA 

Notice l» hereby alven pursuant 
to Section 2<*3 of lhe Companies 
Act. 1943. that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS nf the above-named 
Company will be h»ld ar me offices 
of W. H. Carl-.. Gully & Co.. V 
Easlcheap. London rCA\l IDA. nn 
Tuesday. 20Ih August lr>74 at 
4.00 D.m. for lhe nun’<,,,° m*n- 
tloned In Section 204 ct sen or ihr 
Mid Art. 

Dated this 24th da; of July 1974. 
By Order of Ihr- Boa-d 

HAROLD EVANS 
• Director. 

In the Matter of The Companier Act. 
19414 and In the Matter or SIMON 
REED Limited. Registered Office: 19 
Easlcheap, London. EC5M IDA. 

NoUce Is hereby otvon pursuam 
to Section 293 of The Companies 
Act. 194*. that a MEETING ol Hie 
CREDITORS Of the above-named 
Company will be held at me offices 
of W. H. Cork. Gully ft klo.. 19 
Easichoap. London. HC5M IDA. nn 
Theatfay. 20th August. t'i74. at 
lO.oO a.m. Tor the nurpov. men¬ 
tioned in Section 294 oi *eq of Un¬ 
said Art. 

Dated this 24th dav of lulv. 
1974. 

By Order of the Board. 
HAROLD. EVANS. 

Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 194B and 
1W6T L. E. DRUSSEL Limited. 

Notice l» hercitair given pursuant 
to section 29o of Ihc Companion Act 
1948 that a MEETING OF CRED¬ 
ITORS or the above-namod Company 
will be held ot the Ercleston Hoiel. 
Gillingham Street, London. Sill, on 
Friday the 16th August 1974 at 
11.30 a.m. for the purpose men¬ 
tioned In Sections 294 and 295 of 
the said Act. 

Dated this 24th day of July 1974. 
By Order or Uie Board 
A. R. DRUSSEL 
Secretary 

TURKISH ELECTRICITY AUTHORITY 
ANKARA-TURKEY 

2 x 4000 t/h Coal Handling and 2 x 1800 t/h Ash Removal equipment 
shall be purchased for the 4 x 300 MW. AfSin-Elbletan Thermal Power 

Plant, TURKEY. 

1 Companies who wish to bid must have supplied and provided the 
engineering, manufacture, erection and/or erection supervision 
services of at least three installations in the similar characteristics 
and put into operation successfully. 

2 Bidders are required to submit the documents with their bid which 
certifies that they have enough experience to perform this work. 

3 Bids will be received until 15.00 hours on October 11th, 1974 at the 
below address. 

4 Bidders can obtain the Bid Documents from the following address 
from the date of August 5th, 1974 against 1000 TL. per set. 

Turkiye Elektrik Kurumu, 

Santrallar Dairesi Baskanligi, 

Necatfbey Cad. No. 3 Mare Han Kat 5, 

SihWye-Ankara/TURKEY. 

5 The Turkish Electricity Authority is not subject to Turkish Law 
No. 2490. 

TURKIYE ELEKTRIK KURUMU 



H9e})me -zooum 

(fflieo&iQs <&r£, 

10 Luxury apartments in 8 acres of 
landscaped grounds with private 
swimming pool, sauna and tennis courts. 
Temple House is an authentic Georgian 
residence completely renovated and converted 
into 2 and j bedroom luxury apartments. 

Set in its own grounds and surrounded by 
delightful Hertfordshire countryside. Temple 
House offers a truly relaxing atmosphere, 
enhanced by the residents private sauna and 
heated indoor swimming pool. Two tennis 
courts will also be provided in the grounds and 
golfing, fishing, sailing, hunting and riding 
facilities are all nearby. 

And all this is within easy reach of the City 
and West End of London. 

If you u ould like to know more about Temple 
House or to arrange to ■visit the show flat 
contact: 

Rodney! Short, 

Arbon & Upton, 
*2 St. Andrew Street. 
Hertford (43312536 
A Development by the Careford Group 

Ifcateimal 
Fraternal Developments Limited, 

Lee House, 361—369 Waillsdown Raid, 
Poole, Dorset. Telephone Bournemouth (0202) 517316 

RENWAY 
'EDGClIlrVTBE park chowthorne 

----- .v—wsiwpw; 

SOUTH EAST BERKSHIRE 
33 miles wesl ol London. Convenlenl lor M3/M4. 

WELLINGTON PARK, CROWTHORNE 
BARKHART DRIVE, WOKINGHAM 

A choice ot well designed, well built, wall finished modern houses 
with many Iniarosnng features in beautiful wooded surroundings 

close to all amenities. 

PRICES from £23.000—£33,000. 

RENWAY Edgcumbe Park, Crowthorne 2895. 

“Lovely Bungalows in a 

lovely setting” 

at VERWOOD 
The Chase is a new development ol detached 
bungalows, at Verwood on the Hants/Dorset border. 
(Phase 2 Just commencing.) Four miles of wide road 
run to the London Road A31 at Ringwood market 
town, then eight miles of dual-carriageway to Bourne- 
mouth/PooIe with its shops and theatres, boats and 
sand. Verwood has a population ot three thousand 
but Is a quiet corner on the edge of the Forest and 
the Cranborne Chase. Several designs of bungalows 
are available for your inspection at prices around 
£17.500—all with three bedrooms and luxury kitchens 
and gas ceil rat heating, so if you would like to know 
about them write to Boyland (Builders) Ltd., 869 
Ringwood R02d. Bournemouth, for more details and 
about the two remaining 4 bedroom/2 bathroom/2 
garage luxury houses available elsewhere in the 
village. 

Buy now 
is the advice to new 

home buyers 
It’s often when an army is 
at its most tired, most sullen 
and nearest to defeat that it 
is summoned to make the 
greatest effort of all. 

People thinking of buying 
new homes are not exactly 
an army, although there are 
lots of them and they are 
all volunteers. But there are 
many in the ranks who 
must still be licking their 
wounds after the skirmishes 
of the last two years with 
building societies who have 
no money, or are asking 
too much for it, or with 
builders who seemed to 
change their prices with 
every day’s post. 

Nevertheless, if buying a 
new home seemed a good 
idea at the time, it is an even 
better one now, and there 
are better signs for success. 

More money 
to borrow 

First of all, the building 
societies have more cash to 
lend. This is primarily be¬ 
cause more savers are now 
looking towards them rather 
than towards the banks, and 
partly because the Govern¬ 
ment has given Joans, and 
therefore new confidence to 
the societies in an attempt 
to hold mortgage rates 
stable. 

There is also a wide range 
of property on the market, 
and among the building 
societies’ priorities are not 
only first-time home buyers, 
but buyers of new houses — 
a measure to boost the build¬ 
ing industry. Builders are 
falling over themselves to 
sell their houses, following a 
very bad year in which short¬ 
age of building society funds 
led to few houses being fold, 
and to the interruption or 
cancellation of building pro¬ 
grammes. The buyer who 
brings himself or herself to 
plunge into the thickets of 
home ownership now will 
have an edge over those who 
are still winded by their last 
attempt. 

Mr Dick Sinfield, presi¬ 
dent of the House-Builders’ 
Federation, said recently 
that “ the winds of economic 
change have not blown any 
good to the house-builder 
but they have presented a 
golden opportunity to the 
house-buyer.” 

There were, he said, an 
" unprecedentedly high num¬ 
ber of unsold houses and 
houses under construction. 
Builders had been obliged to 
pare down profit margins to 
the bone, and in some cases 
were even selling at a loss, 
despite having paid high 
prices for the land, materials 

and labour, and high levels 
of interest to the banks. 

On the other hand, house- 
buyers could now cake ad¬ 
vantage of the hundreds of 
millions of government 
money loaned to the building 
societies, and _ would find 
houses at bargain prices. 

Mr Sinfield, . as builders’ 
representative is, of course, 
eager to persuade as many 
people as possible to buy a 
new home as quickly as pos¬ 
sible, but his current pleas 
have possibly never been 
more sincere. His argument 
runs that even with the mort¬ 
gage rate at 11 per ceur, 
purchasers will pay no more 
than 7.7 per cent after tax 
relief, and there is. a fair 
prospect of a marginal re¬ 
duction in the rate should 
interest rates continue to 
fall. 

When interests and mort¬ 
gage rates do fall, he says, 
there will be a rush to buy. 
Buyers willing or able to pay 
11 per cent will in the mean¬ 
time “reap the benefit of a 
rock-bottom price”. 

In spite of the current 
price-cutting, he suggests 
that house prices will again 
rise, and not only because of 
the increased competition for 
properties from buyers who 
find loans more readily avail¬ 
able or are encouraged by a 
fall in mortgage rate to make 
use of money already avail¬ 
able to them. 

It is true, be says, that 
the prices of building land 

-are going down because fewer 
builders are chasing the land 
that is up for sale. On the 
other hand, this, too, will 
alter as demand picks up, 
while the forthcoming de¬ 
velopment gains tax will 
either dry up the supply of 
land or .lead to higher prices. 

Price rises in 
pipeline 

Even in the short term, he 
argues, the saving in land 
prices is already outweighed 
by other cost increases. The 
cost of materials, he says, is 
going up by 20 per cent a 
year, while the price of few 
components has gone up by 
less than 10 per cent. Some 
prices, tike that of timber, 
have doubled in the past 12 
months. 

Higher fuel costs alone, he 
adds, will put up prices by 
at least 10 per cent, while 
there are additional cost 
pressures from recent pay 
awards to building workers. 

To return to the price of 
building land, there is an¬ 
other factor which will serve 
to end the current favour¬ 
able house price position. 
The site value of a new house 
accounts for an average 26 

per cent of the purchase 
price, ranging from 14 per 
cent in Scotland to 33 per 
cent in the London area. 

Building laud, Mr Sinfield 
said, was cheaper than it 
was — even at £20,000 an 
acre — but it was in effect 
already becoming more ex¬ 
pensive for the reason that 
planning delays are getting 
longer. The average time 
taken between receipt of a 
planning appeal and a deci¬ 
sion by the Secretary of State 
after inquiry was 79 weeks 
in April this year, compared 
with 43 weeks in the same 
month of 1971. 

Even on a high-density 
development, this meant 
about £500 on the cost of a 
single site. In June this 
year, the building industry 
was indebted to clearing 
banks for about £2,118m, all 
of which pointed towards 
dearer houses. 

“The long-term prospect”, 
he went on. “is for very ex¬ 
pensive houses.” 

Mr Sinfield added: “It is 
all a far cry from the days 
when builders and vendors 
were accused of gazumping 
and it is an extraordinary 
commentary on our sense of 
values that some people to¬ 
day are hesitating to buy 
□ew, guaranteed houses at 
prices which have been stable 
for more than six months 
while commodities have risen 
by at least 33 per cent in the 
same period." 

Of course, builders are al¬ 
ways anxious to persuade 
people into buying houses. 
For a long time, many have 
offered help with mortgage 
facilities, and they are now 
competing with others in 
great numbers not only with 
this type of inducement, but 
with others, such as the gift 
of furniture and fittings. 

But there is independent 
confirmation of Mr Sinfield’s 
remarks on the current sta¬ 
bility of new home prices 
from another source, that of 
the Nationwide Building 
Society. 
~ Last month, the society 
released figures which 
showed that the average 
price of new homes on which 
it had lent money increased 
bv only 2 per cent during 
the second quarter of this 
year. That of modern second- 
band bouses remained stable, 
while that of older proper¬ 
ties also wenr up by about 2 
p-1*- cent. 

There were. however, 
marked regional variations. 
South of a tine from the 
Bristol Channel to the Wash, 
the prices of all categories 
of housing showed a small 
decline. In the past five 
vears. the price of new 
houses had risen by about 
133 per cent 

The average price of new 
properties on which the 
Nario"'*n'd-» lent mnnev 
was £10.200, ranging from 

£12,857 in London and the 
South-east to £7,430 in Nor¬ 
thern Ireland. The compari¬ 
son with modern second¬ 
hand houses is interesting, 
because they in fact cost 
more—or, if you’re selling, 
fetched more. The compara¬ 
tive figures were average 
cost £10,533, varying between 
£12,940 in the Loudon area 
to £7,622 in Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

The Nationwide went on 
to report however, that the 
present slowdown in house- 
price values might be short¬ 
lived, particularly in this 
southern region. And despite 
overall modest declines, 
prices were beginning to 
increase in the new and 
older sectors in some areas. 

In the longer term, there 
are ocher developments 
aimed at helping people to 
find new homes, whether to 
buy or for rent. Last year, 
for example. Lord Goodman 
became chairman of the 
Housing Corporation in suc¬ 
cession to Sir Herbert Ash¬ 
worth. Lord Goodman’s first 
task was to review the func¬ 
tions of the corpora non and 
of the National Building 
Agency, of which he is also 
chairman, to enable them to- 
make the most effective con¬ 
tribution to new initiatives 
for the voluntary housing 
movement. 

In plain English, what this 
means is that Lord Good¬ 
man is trying to find new 
ways in which investment 
could be attracted to the 
commission, which could 
then be channelled into the 
various voluntary bousing 
associations. 

These associations have, 
for many years done much 
to help people house them¬ 
selves, either by buying or, 
reoting the properties at j 
non-profit prices. The hous¬ 
ing association movement 
has been effective for over a 
century-, and ip that time 
has built over 100,000 houses 
and flats. 

Much of the money has 
so far come from charitable 
donations and bequests, 
from the proceeds of public 
appeals and from low inter¬ 
est loan stocks and from 
local authority loans. 

The present Government, 
through its current Housing 
Bill, aims to strengthen both 
the corporation and the 
housing association move 
ment, although housing is 
an emotive subject, this is a 
minority_ government, and 
the bill is facing stiff oppo 
sition. 

Anybody wanting to know 
more about the association 
movement may ask for fur¬ 
ther information from The 
National Federation of Hous¬ 
ing Associations, which is 
86 Strand, London, WC2. 

Ross Davies 

S Costa del Sol 

_ Costa Brava . 

j . Majorca . 

N Ibiza \ I 

VARIOUS DEVELOPMENTS BETWEEN TORREMOUNOS 
AND E5TEPONA (ALSO MAJORCA AND IBIZA) 

APARTMENTS : FROM £2,300. VILLAS : £4,050. 
LUXURY VILLAS : From 00,000. 

Inspection visits from £35, fully inclusive of hotel, 
meals, etc. 

PROMECON PROPERTY COMPANY LIMITED 
TOa High Street, Staines, Middlesex. Tol. : Staines 57382/3/4 

439 Mllbrook Road, Southampton, Hants. 
Tel. s Southampton 777G22/3/4 

i 

SAN CLEMENTE 
GOLF COURSE & COUNTRY CLUB 

Golf course in final stages of construction 
Roads and services completed, and numerous 
attractive villas built and occupied. 
Remaining i acre golf frontage plots available from 
£3.770. Highly recommended. 
Full details from: 

:»= MELPONDINTERCONTINENTAL F„. 
' uf-in-rerra'fional-ftiire. Agents 6- Property: C.o.nsulta'nTs vm: 

art-; M;ibsTon5';A•’ca‘3e KnigHtobr ?dge ,‘SWY>L7GP e'eI\ 01-534■ ~-. 

NORTH DEVON 
A superior development of individual homes situated 

Just on the outskirts of a major town 
Comprising DETACHED GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSES 

AND BUNGALOWS 
From £11,975 to £16,550 

Covered bp the NHBRC 3Our. guarantee and including 
full central heating 
Joint sole agents s 

SANDERS & SON 
4, Cross St-, Barnstaple. Tel. Barnstable 3003 

and JOHN C. WEBBER 
Boutport St., Barnstable. Tel. Barnstable 4010. 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK 
DETACHED BUNGALOW FROM 

£7,655 
Contact: 

J. F. BENNETT (Lakenheath) LTD., 
Dept. T, 

Hallmark Buildings 
Lakenheath, Suffolk 

Tel: Lakenheath 765 

For the hard to please 
A country boose in rural 

STUDHAM 
BEDFORDSHIRE 

Looking for something special ? Sludham is a small Bedfordshire 

village with all the tranquility of beautiful country surroundings. 

But look at your map. The Ml access i& only lour miles sway 

and Luion. Duneiable, Hamel Hempstead. Harponden end even 
Hatfield and Welwyn Garden City are ail within a short drive. 

And the goll course I* very close. Up till now you would have 

had to search hard for a cottage or house In this unique locality. 

Now Davis Estates have changed the situation—slightly. For the 

fortunate few they are ottering a selection of 4 and S bedroom 
houses on spacious plots with all tha features you would hope 
to find, including double garages, lull 

cenlral heating, super kitchen and 

ao-sulte balhrooms. 

Prices start at £26.500 

freehold, lor your very 
special country house. 

Mortgages available. Write 
or telephone lor deialls 

now. to: 

DAVIS ESTATES LTD 
Station House. Potters Bar, Hertsjel: Potters Bar 51212 •' V’ 

ifT-Vilfj - a twev.se? be ths -.vooj AALL'euiLz' ng-sf-o jp- 

GORDON PLACE 
KENSINGTON, W.8 

. 1(Ancxccncnt development of 5 luxury flats in this 
delightful period building. The property is situated in this 

street in the heart of Kensington. 
^ tec^ dos,ened 1 and 2 hedronmed Oats are 

iSLS"i&h’i.E .fuSS. 
Prices £22,000 to £26,00(1. 

Apply for brochure and viewing. 
GRAHAM T. HERBERD & ASSOCIATES 

72 ROCHESTER ROW, SW1 
01-S28 7293 

Just oil* HYDE PARK ^ 
A unique period development of luxury flats 

24 flats with one, two and three bedrooms 

from £18,500 
Leases: 999 years No ground rents 

Show fiat: 5S Inverness Terrace • W2 

VIEW SUNDAY 
\ 2.30 — 6.30 y 

1 CRAVEN TERRACE • W2 01-723 6611 

S CIose to REGENTS park 
A quality development behind Georgia n Facade 

14 flats and maisonettes with two-four rooms 

from £20,750 
. Leases: 999 years No ground rents 

. Show flat: 159 Gloucester Place ■ Nwi 

TONBRIDGE 

From X24.2C0. Qul«*1 rill rin 
!Wc. U»Uilnp dlni.incn main line 
sl.ilion. Superior Inr1lvldu.il Hr. 
vplopmnni. in rinljchrd family 
resldrncni, A bedrooms, cloak¬ 
room. full gas e.h.. derate 
iepjcq sncondi. N.H.B.R.G. 
Sole aarri,: Brooks * Son, 1V2 
High st.. Tonbridge. Tol. ■ 
1075321 63303/6. 

A beautiful home, and 
a perfect investment 
Close to Teddington Lock, in Manor Road Teddington, are a group of town 
houses built by Focus «. They must be one of the greatest investment 
prospects on the market. Because of increased building costs, these houses 

could never be built again at these prices. 
Thev range from £22,750 to £24,950 freehold. . 
Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, and lavishly fitted kitchen. Visit the super 
showhouse. Open every day between 11 am and 5pm. Telephone 01-941 
0S76, or contact our sales department, on 01-941 0055, for a brochure. 

We can also arrange your mortgage, 

^ FOCUS 2T, "Weir House, Hurst Road, 
East Moles cy, Surrey Telephone: 01-9410055 

Other sites nearby 
*Fortescue Park, Wellesley 
Road, Twickenham. 
4 and 5 bed town houses. 
From £23,750 

Tower Road.T wickenham. 
Extra large town houses, 
from £26,750 

♦Upper Grotto Road, 
Twickenham. 01-892 7262 
5 bed town cottages, 
from £16,450 

Fifth Cross Road, 
Twickenham. 3 and 4 bed 
town cottages, from £16^50 

Wensleydale Road, 
Hampton. Detached 4 bed 
Georgian style, £26^50 1 

* Showhouse at this site open' ] 
6 days a week, including * 
weekends, between ;| 
II am and 5pm ’■ ‘5 

W 

Show houses now open at 
215 CROFTON LANE, 
PETTS WOOD 

BULLERS WOOD DRIVE, 
CHISLEHURST 

MANOR PARK ROAD, 
CHISLEHURST 

4 bed detached houses with fully fitted ' 
carpets. From £23,500. j. 

Spacious 4/5 bedroom detached houses. 
From £36,000 to £46,000. 

The most luxurious of detached houses.. 
From £41,000 to £54,000. 

THESE SITES ONLY 25 MINUTES LONDON 

The above include some 20 different house styles—with the most lavish 

specifications and tremendous choice of fittings. 

Ring Orpington 24241 
26 STATION SQUARE, PETTS WOOD, KENT. 

LUXUR Y HOUSES IN DORSET 
Individually designed properties built in Brick and Purbeck stone 

with Oil-fired Central Heating 

Typical accommodation : 4 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms (1 en suits.1. large lounge and dining' 
mom. study, fitted kitchen/breakfast roomi 
utility, cloakroom, double garage. 
Good garden with concrete drive and paths. 
Lswns laid to front garden. 
Situated on small select development amongst 
fir trees and rhododendrons, at Caesar’s Camp, 
Roman Road, Corfe Mullen, Broadstone. 
Dorset. Shopping centre and golf course at 
Broadstone. 

Yachting and fishing at Poole (4 miles), Bournemouth S miles. 

Prices from £32.500 Freehold 

For really well-built, nicely finished properties apply : 
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NEW HOMES 

amemoving Guide 

FREE from 

H^ickjbrdo 
Send this coupon now 

for your copybf this inform¬ 
ative and amusing guide. 

PickfoftfB,R«movaJ» Limited, 

10Z Btacfotocfc Road. 
Flpsboty Paric; London N4 2DU | 

Pleascutend me a 
HomemovirraQuid* 

TO LET — CHARING, KBIT 

16 new self-contained 
luxury serviced flatlets. 
Double bedrooms, lounge, 
bathroom, kitchenette, 
central heating, television, 
telephone. From £25 to 
£35 per week. Fully ser¬ 
viced including linen, ; 
cleaning, etc. 

THE LANTERN HOTEL 
CHARING, nr ASHFORD 

TEL. CHARING 2408 

Aba first cbn Intel ucMmnidatiH 

ith fuikfc ■ -' 
A HOME OR BUSINESS 

;a«rhei a£ IN MAJORCA 
lantaatlc opportunity to pur- 

jiched APARTMENTS from £2.830. 

' a Business from 23,000 In 

imo locations throughout the 

mny bis or MAJORCA. Finance 
Wllable at a competitive 8%. 

, «lAlf ft 9 *VERY fl0Wl 
UO.M ^IV v|l NEW BOND ST.; 

QTATE6 LONDON W.l. 
«IAI CO Tel. 01-240 0720 

lag? street. 

Hall. cloakroom. kitchen' 
breakfast room. Utllitv room. 
5 bod room 5. bath room. Full 
naa-flred C.H. Caraac and 
Hardens. 

Freehold £19,950 

For further particulars anpLv 

ARTHUR PERRETT & 
PTNR5. 104 Owen 
Maidenhead 21336/7'8. 

01-836 7052 01-489 3904 

HOLIDAY CHALETS IN 

* GOWER. SOUTH WALES 

phase of Holi 

(ACOMBB, Torquay. Unfor- 

68 

View this weekend 
for appointment 

Tel: 040-481 3355 Anyibne 
Michael Paw 

House Agent. Went Hill. Query 
St. Mao’. Devon. 

WANTED TO PURCHASE 
Grazing land 

anywhere 
In 

Argentine. 
Any acreage considered. 

All replies by letter 
to 

V.A.D. 
18. Chester Road. 

Ash. 
Surrey. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CANNES 

Blvd. Cro Use tie. luxurious 

LARGE GIFT SHOP 

opp ite casino. Also suit 

English tearoom or antiques. 

Box 14 j D. The Timas. 

IBIZA 

Santa Eulalia area 

VUI8 200 metres situated on 
2.000 metres land. 4 bodruontS 
and servania' ouatiers. New 
test year. AH dexirlc. c.h. 
£25.000. 

H5 Winchester Rd.. Count**- 
thoro. Leicester. 

'ROPERTY WANTED 

BUILDING SITES 

BUILDING PLOT 
(60ft. x 330" .) 

oxshott, surrey 

Planning panulaaipn—» bed- 
roomed house, double garage. 
Opposite flair course. Backing 
nn Groan Bolt field*. 

£17.900 

Rowhurat Wwi^iihott Road. 
LcaUiSrbead, Surrey. 

Although old water mills arc MBRBBRHMBBB 
popular subjects for conversion 
the lamer variety arc daunting t\ • j j * 1 
propositions Tor any but the B/pCIfsPTtTl^! 
professional, and even he may J-YviJlU.VIIl'lttl 
not have an easy time. Large 
floor areas do not necessarily ni»AnAi»Tiir 
break, down conveniently into |J£ vl Uvl L Y 
separate rooms, particularly if * * w 
as much as possible of the ^^ 
character of the old building is BBHHBBBi 
to o« retained, 

ir the scheme is well carried 
through fine advantage is that 1 vClilYPFTltli? 
it produces a great variety in » V'X. 
the r>hapc and size of the rooms a , » 
created and the finished pro- nrifn 
duct has irs otvn singularity of Ty A LAB 
character. _ 

One of the larger and more AlijOrQPlDr 
successful schemes nearing vlAfli AV/lui 
completion is The Grove Mill. 
In Grove Mill Lane, near Wat- bedroom homes in he known 
ford. Hertfordshire, which has as The School House. The Post 
heen convened into 12 small House and Groom’s Cottage, 
flats by The Cottage Men Ltd. after their original decigna- 
of Aylesbury, a company pons, in addition there will be 
specializing in renovation work. a new four-bed room house, de- 

The original four-storev signed to blend with the other 
building was a corn mill built properties, ar £40,lW0. The 
in 1S75. although the machinery agents acting for Chantry Con- 
ts probably later, which ceased srruction Ltd. urn Henry Spen- 
operatiun aboul three years ccr and Sons, of Sheffield, 
agu. Nine of the flats have two Anyone looking for a typical 
bedrooms and the rest one. and Cotswold manor bouse would 
each flat is individual in its lay- he interested in Great Farro- 
out and size. cote, near Winchcombe. Glow- 

A difficulty with such a high cestershire. it stands aboul 
oic building Is the installation 750ft up on the western edge 
of a lift. It has been solved by of the CoLswnld escarpment 
the construction of a separate with views over the Vale of 
lift lower in an architectural Evesham and 8 rod on Hill. 
st>IL-similar to that of the main Typical of its kind, the 
so ucturc. linked to it at each accommodation is on two main 
floor by short bridges. 

The development 
floors, giving two reception 

covers rooms and four bedrooms. In 
about half an acre at the con- addition a semi-basement has 
fluencc of the river Gage a ad three large rooms and two 
the Grand Union Canal and has vaulted cellars, and the attics 
exceptional views. Garages and would provide enough space 
moorings are available to for four more bedrooms, 
tenants. The flats are being The house has many his- 
offered on 99 year leases at inrical connexions and was for 
fixed ground rents of £25 a many years owned by tbe Strar- 
vear. ford family, whose coat of anus 

The present maintenance appears on the stonework, 
charge is £115 a year. Prices Thomas Cromwell is reputed 
of the flats range between to have stayed there. The price 
£14.730 and £21.850 and the is £72.500 with nine acres 
agents are Stimpson Lock and through Bernard Thorpe and 
Vince, of Watford. The archi- Partners, of Winchcombe. 
tects were James L. Caldwell 
and Associates, of Watford. 

Higher up the price scale, 
but nearer London, is a pro- 

Those who like modernized perty called Pophlcys, a fine 
old properties would also be sixteenth-century manor house 
interested in a new scheme to a|so 0p high ground, at 
be carried out ar Oakes Park. Radnage. Buckinghamshire, in 
Oakes - in - Norton, Sheffield, the Cbilterns, surrounded by 
where a hamlet of six small woodland and farmland. The 
cottages is to be made into main rooms have beamed 
three Individual houses to sell ceilings, oak-framed windows 
at between 
£28.000. 

£25.000 and and heavy oak doors and there 
are three reception rooms, five 

I teenrh century, include a studii, 
or games room, garaging and 
stabling. There is* alsu a three 
bedroom cottage. 

The property is being offered 
through Knight Frank and 
Kuliev with about 94 acres ol 
land for between £170.000 and 
£200.000 or the house would lv 
sold with less land and without 
the cottage. 

Another high quality pr» 
petty ii Round way House. 
Devizes. Wiltshire, built be- 
iwecn 17S0 and 1783 to designs 
hy .lames Wyatt in the form of 
a hallow square. About 30 
years ago the main part of the 
structure was demolished and 
many of the fittings were used 
in the conversion of the two 
remaining wing* into the 
present house. The house is 
approached by a drive passing 
under an arch with a clod 
tower. 

Main accommodation include! 
three reception rooms, six bed¬ 
rooms and a games room. 
Separated irnm the house an- 
various outbuildings with a stall 
Hat. About 30 acres or garden 
and parkland go with the prop¬ 
erty. Tur wliicti a price ol be¬ 
tween £90.U0U and £100,IMU is 
expected. The agents arc Hum¬ 
bert. Flint. Rawlence and 
Squarey. 

A pleasant period property is 
Old Hall, at Tilncy All Saints, 
about four miles from King’s 
Lynn, Norfolk. The house, 
about 400 years old, is reputed 
to have been built by Bishop 
Aylmer, tutor to Lady Jane 
Grey. The village, which ha» 
several interesting period pro¬ 
perties, is just off the King’s 
Lyjio-io-lVisbcch road. 

Old Hall has four reception 
rooms, one with a fine ingle- 
nook fireplace, and five bed¬ 
rooms, two wiih dressing 
rooms. About an acre of 
ground goes with the property, 
which is expected to make about 
£25.000. The agents are Saviils. 
of King’s Lynn. 

Anyone looking for a sub¬ 
ject for renovation and desir¬ 
ing almost total seclusion might 
be interested in Frogs bole 
Farm, at Uollingboume. near 
Maidstone. Kent. Tbe building 
is a derelict farmhouse, and the 
agents warn potential buyers 
that they view at their own risk. 
Tbe property is 500 yards from 
the nearest tarred road and is 
reached partly by a track and 
partly hy crossing a field, but 
the site has outstanding views. 
It is for sale by tender through 
Strutt and Parker, of Canter- 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Tbe six existing stone and bedrooms and a staff wing, 
stone-slate cottages wifi pro- Extensive outbuildings, which 
vide three-bedroom and four- probably date from the seven- 

Gerald Ely 

ROYAL FOREST OF DEAN 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Small select davelopmant ot 
architect detignad (wo and 
Uircc bedroom bungalow*. 
PleaunlL- situated within five 
minutes walk or shops, and 
op.** forest. Modern design, 
wllh lull gas-nred C.H.. urgr 
Integral garage, well flttort 
I4H. square kitchen. high 
standard of finish and appoint¬ 
ment. N.H.B.R.C. certificate. 
On« betfreom bungalow at 
Cl3.600 now ready. Next avail¬ 
able 0>i 2 bedroom at £11.500 
bt about 8 weeks. 

GWYNNE BROS. (Colefordi 
Lid.. 

r.ullders. Coteford. Ginn. 
Tr .: Colefom 2188 or 2571. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BIRMINGHAM— 
EDGBASTON 

Superb apadoue modern 
first-ft oar rial in tranquil, pres¬ 
tige location, half-mile Q.E. 
Hospital, University. Hall wllh 
MUrd cupboards. loungo 1711. x 
lift., dining room 17ft. x 
lift.. 2 double bedrooms wllh 
fuied wardrobe*. one with 
Mi>hbuln. fully Hied bjih- 
room. filled kitchen, nndrriloor 
ncal Hip. lSfl. balcony, garage. 
Immaculate condition. 

£18.000 
Id.: 021-Sf.q 1025 .rlayi. 

U21-454 0548 luVeS.i. 

SUSSEX SQUARE 

BRIGHTON 

For »ale. a really charming 
new?.- i anvmrd third floor 
na.. 2 double bedrooms, rill-d 
wardrobes. bathroom. larw- 
silting room. Wrtghten kl!ch<-n. 
Fitted Wilton Carpet ilirough- 
nu:. Clu.Suu for quick sale. 
Tdeplw-n:- Hi am rt.-in 'Hamp¬ 
shire' 567 for further details. 

COMMUTE FROM 
WATFORD 

Modern 2nd floor flat in ma¬ 
ture gardens. Ideal for cem- 
muii'-g. Waltnrd Junction to 
mins.. Elision 20 mins. 2 beds, 
living, kitchen, bath. w .c.. ops 
r.m .garage. gt*5 year lease 

PHONE:' WATFORD 33713 IV- 
5 p.m.t. 43504 irvrai. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

A COUNTRY HOME, not'd spOTlln-j. 
10 per rent return • under mane 
dement t. 40 per cent Fsiale Duiv 
relief and capital appreciation po 
Tcnttal. A valuable 4U0 acre Res¬ 
idential. ArahJe 'Mixed Farm. 1’i 
hours west of London m i* 
tvnowned farming area, close to 
90 -J martds. etc. Sione-bulll 
Period House wllh ample accom¬ 
modation - £ first rale collages. 
Well aet range of buildings and 
excellent well farmed 'and. 
Hunting -with »he Hhythrop. 
sJiooHno. golf, racing, eic. all 
Close ai hand. £710 an acre 
<£285 UOO ■ for quirk sale. Puh-j 
Manila! mortgage- available. Sol* 
Agents. Oharnberlalnc-Broihcrs & 
Edwards Chartered Surveyors. 
Montpellier Circus. Cheltenham 
10242 334391. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 

3-STOREY HOUSES 

In pleasant secluded mows oft 
Porrobello Road, near Netting 
Hill Cato. 

L-shaped lounge wllh dining 
area. 2 3 bedrooms, k. A b.. 
w.cshowor. Garage. _ 

Freehold. Price £29.900. 
MDnaape available. 

LEURriT BRAND. 
m-r>84 6221 
01-603 6296 

NEW, SUNNY, SECLUDED 
LUXURY GARDEN FLAT 

3 MINS. KEN. HIGH ST. 
Sinclair noad. u\lJ 

2 rooms, k. and b.. C.H.. 
filled carpels. Mortgage avail¬ 

able. £13.350 

LUROT BRAND 
01-584 6321 
01-603 62M6 

WEYBRIDGE 

ineaiiy situated end oi ter¬ 
race rne---s cotlpae. Compleiely 
modernlaed. 3 neds.. if ra- 
cepis.. c.h.. etc. 

Realist lea llv prlrnd fnr quick 
sale at £15.000 freehold. 

Tel.; WeybrUSor 41109 alter 
6 o.m. 

NO AGENTS- 

BEDFORD GARDENS, W.8 

Freehold Gcurgian lt-iracc 
House and superb connecting 
siud'o wllh gallery. Seven 
rooms tone doublei. 2 baths. 
Mich-m.- dining room. auipl* 
storage, c h. Offer!. over 
£70.01X1. 01-727 5629 or OH65 

(Oxford! 09411, 

MODERN HOUSE-BOAT 

In excellent condition. Snltl- 
level lounge. 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen and tnUiroom. fully 
furnished. SOft. sun d*cfe. Suc- 
urv mooring Twickenham. 
27,000. 

Tel. BVJ 2861: 892 9127 
f evenings». 

GREENWICH—U bedroonied house, 
c.h. Pivrrfm and aocludrit sel¬ 
ling. climbing garden overlooking 
Hea-Jt by Greenwich_ Parti. 
£16.930 o.n.O. 01-692 7339. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

A FEW YARDS FROM 

MARYLEBONE STATION 

N.W.l 

Ideal as a professional resi¬ 

dence. Town house ready for 

modernist Ion. 3 reept.. 3 

bed*.. 4 baths. Kit., ale. Firm 

lenders for alterations at 

Liu.000. Price for freehold 

wllh benefit of plans, etc., as 

is £45.000. 

Details from Box 0379 D. 

The Times. 

BRITANNIA ROAD 

S.W.6 

End nr terrace properly mo¬ 
dernised to a htnh standard. 5 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Urg« 
fitted kitchen. Price lo Inciudr 
man, flilinqw Freehold 
237 WO. 

JOHN HOLLINGSWORTH 
Harwood House. 

Fu ham Broadway. S W.6 
Tel.: 01-736 8311. 

ENGLEFIELD 
GREEN/RUNNYMEDE 

ImmavuMir n- tachod 1973 N»o- 
GcorgL.n house, gas c.h.. par- 
quel i loor. dining room-louno* 
wllh French windows, study. 
Extra Wi-ll appointed kitchen, 
cloakroom. Wllh w.c. and 
washbasin. 4 bedrooms, expen- 
slv ■ III' furniture, shower 
room, bathroom, each wllh 
w.c.s and washbasins, double 
g.iragc. well stocked garden, 
ea-v access M3 M4. Station for 
Waierl-o. shops, schools snd 
counfv in walking distance. 
ET8.7SU. 

r*l- Egham 

BATTERSEA, S.W.8 

NR. CHELSEA BRIDGE 

L'n.que opportunity lo pur- 
cnasa a 2-bedroom or 3-bed- 
room newly converted self-con¬ 
tained maisoneue. 

Full gas C.H . large lounge, 
larac fullv filled kitchen. Hied 
bathrooms and fined carpel*. 

3 bedroom: £9.CiOO. 
2 bedroom: £8.200. 

Phone 082-571 2142 anytime 
o<- mi-443 4912 eves till R p.m. 

CHARMING THATCHED 
COTTAGE 

E\cellenr position on edge ot 
vti «ac. .10 miles north of 
London, 3 bedrooms, 2 recep¬ 
tion. spacious electric kitchen. 
barhro--ii. acre ground. 
£22.250. 

Hi.: Marlin. Royston 71423. 

HYDE PARK, W.2 

Period mews house. 12-year 

tease. 2 beds, l reception, 

lilted kitchen and baUiroom. 

garage. £7.000. £720 o.a. 

Tel.: 01-262 6965 (evenings) 

WALTON / WEYBRIDGE 
AREA 

American family on '^-vear 
assignment In U.K. wishes to 
rent Im-ntshed home. 5-4 bed¬ 
rooms. 3-J race oi Ion rooms and 
fulls* filled kitchen. Will pay 
up 10 £100 p.w. :or nohi 
house. Tel. tvevbrklae 44067. 

WEYBRIDGE COTTAGE. Snmj-dr- 
UChtd. modernised, close R. 
Thames and shoos. 5 bed.. 2 
rncrpi.. k. and » . and nvster 
hc-d lullv rilled. Gas c.h. Hand 
Carden Superb con dill on. £12,450 
1’rcchold.—Wgybridge J1062. 

HOLLAND PARK.—2 beds., recep¬ 
tion. meu*.: completely rruccora- 

includ'nn carpets, curtain-, 
tully equipped kitchen, hi-fi and 
colour I’.V Frerhold £37.750. No 
■igen'ji. Tel. 727 555y or 48b 
103b. L-P. 

SHEPHERD'S BUSH. W.ta. Spa- 
clou- lerraCi d house wllh small 
garden in this conv-rnieni area. 2 
n-ccpi.. beds., k. & b. Close 
buses and lubes—Oxford Street 
15 mins. Vacant possession. Free- 
hnid El7.500. 01-749 0720 afier 
5.30 p.m. weekday*, all day Sal. 
and Sun. 

CHELSEA- S.W.3. Luxury appointed 
famIIj' home with a garden on an 
e\i 'u'.ve smul’ development Of 
town houses 5 bedrooms. 4 wllh 
balhronmc en «u(lc. shower room, 
nr j'Vino room, dining room. Ilttod 
Wrlnhlnn vitchnn. f.irpe garage 
Long lease Tor sale al a low 
qiounn ri-nl. Haniplon A Sons. 
rn-avn B222. 

H.W.3. Double-fronted house within 
mile of Hampstead \ Lllepi- and 

I Ihe Heaiti. Three Rccept*.. Study. 
4 Beds . 2 Balds.. Kitchen. Scul¬ 
lery. S:orn room, glared veranda. 
In need of complete moternb-a- 
tlen. L5.T-.™ej fnd Dnnaldjons. 
01-370 -*300. 

LONDON FLATS 

MAYFAIR 
Luxury flat 1 min. Gresvenor 

Soturr. Lnunoe. 1 bedroom. 
kJtchcn and bainroom. Central 
htailnp. fJfl. porterage. T year 
lease. 25.900. 

Mayfair 
Mews Cottage close to 

Bortclev Square. Recently 
renovated ana modernised. > 
reams. bathroom. 2 w.c.s. 
Double garage. Leasehold 
£12.000. 

Tel.: 408 2102 

BAYSWATER RD. 

lu let. a luxury rial m 
leaning modern block directly 
faring entrance lo Kenslngion 
Gardens. 24 hr. porterage. 2 
bedrooms, cloaks, bathroom/ 
extra tollei. Beaoilfni long 
ovlrp room, modern kltrhen, 
all appliance*, tutly furnished. 
colour T.V. Bulll-ln unlls and 
complete contents. Renta] £900 
r.a. only Indus, full C.H. 
Lease 5 years renewable. 
£12.500 for complete home. 

Tel. 262 6801 day. 
737 9338 after 6 3o. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
N.W.8 

Modem. 2-bed. flat In neiv 
block next door to tub* ; 
doable reept.. fully ruled k. 
tc b. : lock-up garage : £5.000 
for 4-year lease lo Include all 
cu-talns. fitted carpet*, entire 
kllchon equipment 'washing 
machine, dishwasher, eic 1 : ail 
recently purchased. 

01-586 1343 

ENFIELD 

Sparlo-js lucury 1*1 floor flat 
In small block In quiet road. 2 
m-ns. Enfield Tnwn. 2 bed¬ 
rooms with bulll-ln furnllore. 
sruaiete bathroom and cloak¬ 
room. futH kitchen. Fullv ■■ar- 
peied. Large sunirap balcony. 
ov»rtaofclng w*ff laid out 
garden. Easy commuilng. 

£26,000 
01-366 3695 

FLATS AND 

MAISONETTES 

In Fulham. Claoham. Chiswick, 
fully modernised, some wim 
balcony or garden. fitted 
kitchens Incl. cooker and 
fridge, built-in wardrobes. 9b- 
vrar leases. From C«.T50. 

Interior Projects Ltd. 
3r»9 New King's Riut. S.U.6 

01-736 7917 

BELSIZE PARK. For oulck Nip. 
nnlet 3rd flooi riat • lift 1 - 100 
yds. lube. 83 voir h-4*e. 1 
double. 1 stnoip beds., lounge 
diner, tilted kitchen. Wardrobes, 
shelves, desk, drawers, carpets 
»'.H. £17.500 o.n.o. Tel. 01-722 
6304. 

INTERIOR DECORATOR'S Plf-con- 
lalned Dled-a-icjrv In modern 
luvury block of nais near Marble 
Arch. Saven-year lease, approxi¬ 
mately £28 a^ week plus 63.7.50 
fnr excellent fixtures and fitting*. 
■Phone 01-486 1743. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—superb a pro- 
room flat, nflera nvrr 

>>.Wt enit W7 11459. 
HAMPSTEAD MEATH. * naU. new 

inversion with new bathrooms 
kitchens. CII & decor. Each with 
ellher large ganfon. imrace nr 
balrany. 2 bedrooms, rocepuon. 
125 yean. From C15.9SO ir| 
4V.3 ’.vti nr tera 4117. 

HICHCATE. Ideal flat must be s«cn. 
1 bed.. 1 rocni.. rilled k. A b. 
G.H. Suoer parden no 
vwr ii'S'r—oM 4107'.^065 

KENSINGTON. Modern I i-vn house 
Yillh Milo garden. 4 ’fdronms. 2 
bath. 2 rerepi. 7S vrs. £2.500. 
Otted carpc-ts. curtains and lloht 
Otilngs. balance 1 T rase for sale 
fairly reasonable prlce.^^1-493 

^ 1831. 
KENSINGTON NS. n mins wale 

Kensington Gdns and High St. 
Spacious maisonnette In nxeelleni 
order 2 3 beda. SW. reeepi. 3 
bat hi., kitchen, breakfast room, 
c.h.. c.h w. Offers nn £32.000 
invited. Wilson A- Co. 01-499 
1441. 

REGENT'S PARK, fidnq. Modern 
Mock. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. 
2 large rocepUon. £2.7.r0 o.a. 
Fkcriiunt Hurd carpets, curtalfa. 
klichrn npollances. etc., al value 
f-I.tKiO.—«iir«7. 

S.W.6.—Close lo bordersJS.W.IO.— 
7. nrw suoprtnr 2 bed. flats in 
Heqenry SI. 20ft. rreept.. 19ri. 
bedroom, n-'rden. '-rs. 
EIR 000-52.7 OQO. H.B.. "1 3-V19 

S.W.15. Newly built 2 bed. mai- 
Sonene. garden, parklnn Space. 
«:.H. £14.“30. Mav A Co.. 352 
9-131. 

BUILDING LAND 

INDUSTRIAL LAND al Wlllaslon. 
nr. Crewe, wllh planning permLt- 
sion for a building 100ft. hy 44ft. 
jpnrotrd. Total ground area 
7.200 »fl- f« Tel.; .-lfier 7 p.m.. 
Crowe iD270i 67013. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ABERDEENSHIRE. Ideal holiday 
collage In Lumsden, 5 double bed¬ 
rooms. 2 recaptions. 2 box rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom and garage. 
Night storage heaters. Bargain at 
£8.000 including carpets, curtains, 
ntc. Further details Aberdeen 
55133. 

NEAR WESTER HAM. KENT-So- 
perb position SOOft. Up. close to 
Oocthjm Hill, easy reach Oxted 
end Sevenoaks stations, adjoining 
common land and forestry com¬ 
mission land. Well _ appointed 
architect built house. 6 beds.. 3 
batns.. 3 reception, oil tired c.h. 
2 garages. most , attractive 
grounds. 2 acres. Early sale re¬ 
quired. vendor moving to Se- 
if-nOjks. Wilson A Co.. 23 Mount 
SI.. W.l. Q1-W9 1441. 

ONS 
HAMPSHIRE 

Comm and 1 no iuoeib count'v »>ewt and cc-tvcnicn; 10 Alton and 
Air afford Fine Residence ol Elizabethan 0'iot-i eatefuNy modernised 
and ctienocd !o ollei luvunous well fiODc.;-~or.ed accammcdation of 
< 0Bd:O7ni3. 2 vsilh Bathiooms er. suit!. 4th with Eh7*er. spacious 
Lo-.iriCd-ZH*ll Slad’.. Dra'vns Room 201: *7IT.. Cinif-a Room. Well 
ecuiDPSC raft long Kilchcn. Full 0<f f.\ 2 Garages ana Sf-xe. 
loll o<n. Grounds ol aci; ESS,000 Freehold. 

■J Si Cewgcs Street. Wincheaei. Tel. 62121. 

ANDOVER 5 MILES 
In aei<ph:tuf hamlet ol K.mpion S.'Pfro convcisim ol Perioo Coach 
House ' 5 Btwroom". 3 Bnihrooms (2 er. suite i Ciras-oom. Dri-ffinq 
Room. Sludv. Dininrj Room. Kitchen. Ul'itiry. Shower Room. He-red 
Fmmming Pool 2/3 cars Garage. 5cciudod gaioen. 1 acre. 
£58,500 Freehold. 

4 Si. Geotgr.i Street. V/in chaster. Tel: r.c?62j 63:21. 

ITCHEN VALLEY 
In the dslrqhliul village of EaMcn 4 n-l«s nenesie- Pqnoo 
Pesiaerc? 3 Sedtooms. 2 Palh*0Q»t'S. Closes Beamee S.'.tinn Rioni 
Dirur.9 Room h lichen Adi tuning Gor.age f« r-tytly w“.i. 
Bidroom 8..ihtoi:m. Ln-irq Room and Ki:cn;r.. Oil eh Grfiajtf 
Al|rac!>''e qardors E3B.500 Freehold. 

4 S' Georges S:mei. V/inchester. Tel : (296'J 62:21 

HURSLEY 
Nr. Winchester 

In paiUv w*Mi>c aa'def of over : a cm a superb nw; a:iJrt®ci arr-igrei 
ic?iccnc» »nn Granr.v/Siall Fla: 4 Befiiocm*. 2 Baihiooms it en 
.'■me) cior.i room, 3 large Reception Rooms Kitchen. l4>M - Roci.n 
Annv.-e Ol 2 room?. Kilchen «.na Bathroom OH c h Douolr- OJI-50 

£12.000. 
* Si Georges Shoe’. Winchester. Tel : >0962! 62)21. 

BISHOPS WALTHAM—HAMPSHIRE 
Ppnod Viiiaqo Residence m quiet covnor, ,ci -.v.rhin minutes wak of 
in? iocii shopr. Close Hampshire Coast and :.lenr. ‘.'a:!:* 4 Bed' bests. 
2 Baihiooms mcluoing Pnvaie Suite. 2 AHi; Eecronrrs Lounge Hall. 
3 Reception. Cloakroom. Kilchen. '.Vork-hap, Baiki Room. Oil c h 
Gs-age Useful Barn. Delighliul Grounds absu: 2 Acres. Price 
£49.500 or offer. 
30-14 London P.oad. Souihampton. Tel - (07'??l 25:55 

OVERLOOKING HAMBLE RIVER 
Modern Del ached Mantw Residence, exceptional sue with uninlenupled 
ui?w^ or iha Yachling. Privale SuitQ ol Bedtoom, Diwinc Room and 
Baihrocm Firai Floor Sun Terrace. 2 Fuiiher Double Bedrooms. 
2nd Bnih/oom Cloaks , 3 Reception. Sun Lounge. Morning Room/ 
Bedroom 4. Kilchen. Laundry Room. Gas c h Double Garage. 
Gutbui(dings Garden and paddock ot about 3j acres. £56.500. 

30-34 London Road. Soultiam.plon. Tel . (0703) 25155. 

BUDLEIGH SALTERTON 
Carelullv planned block ot 16 only luxury FLATS >n superb position 
v/ith sweeping sei views, easy reach shops and golf course. Chdire 
ol ? A 3 Bedroom designs with Lounge. Sun Lounge Dining Room, 
Khchan 1 or 2 Bathrooms. Cloaks Landscaped grounds with Garage 
and Swimming Pool Price* irotn £24.000. Ref. 8072/DOE. 

22 Calhedial Yard. Exeiei, EX1 I HO. Tel: (0392) 51571. 

SOUTH DEVON 
OJESN ANNF MANSION HOUSE will) Norman origin Incwporailng 
Eli.-nPe han Manor House 3 Bedrooms 3 Safhiooms. t Msior 
Reccphon line magniiicent Halil 2 COTTAGES ;2 I. surrn-jr.d- 
ita Tihlor C:urtvdtd EMr-nsive Garagmg/Ourbuildinas Eniovmg 
rcnirK* scciu&ion in 12 acres of ground* OUeis invited in region 
ol CE0/9D.B00. Ret ICR 

59 Fleet Sued. Tot qua,. Tel : (0803) 29651/5. 

DEVON 

Just West of Dartmoor 
An Efirabeihan Manor House on the /rinses ol Dartmoor. Plymouth 
l.'1 mile-.. Rosined 10 a high standard 11 has 9 Bedrooms 5 Reception. 
Kr.chen. Uhliinss C.H. Garage. Magmliccm ground* o' acres 
me small wooo. Froenold. Vacant possession. Ollert prior to 
auction September. 1974 

2 Whtnrle Suoet. 5;. Andrews Cross, Plymouth. 
Tel . i0752) 20556/9. 

WINCHESTER 
St Crocs Period Residence of Historic and Architectural interest. 
6 Bedrooms 2 Sslhrarjms. LGungp/Hall. 3 flcceplion. Brcaklasl Room. 
Kitchen, eic. Flat of 2 rooms. Kilchen and Bathroom Garage block, 
fcliai-i ' 'ere ot V/nlted Garoei'i. Oilers in isgion of £45,000 Freehold. 
4 S> Georges Slice:. Winches;*.. Tel - 10962} 62121. 

•r;;^!6fnGHipN- /'y/oeVtHNG ^e^eter • Plymouth 

: " v • . * Over For^yvfive offices jri the South and.'^Vest- 

I HETHERINGTONS |[^]| 
BUCKS-HERTS BORDERS 

IIORTMV/OOO. FRINGE WOOD CLOSE. ,\ suucrb nrv. f»u«e filth 
Hall, cioak Shot*it Rm. •“» Recnl. ** V.nghton " Kit. l^utidr.. 4 
Kindruis. *4 col. Bathrm*. Gas Cent. Ileal. Dole Carann o vr-duQcd 
Garden. Realistic price nr £48 oOO freehold IlKl. carae-mn. 
Sironaii Recommended- fit. parties Iron Narthuood Oltlce. Tel : 
•daliars . STD 09274.. 

SOUTH BUCKS 
GERRARDS CROSS. Bvauiifuny siiu.H-ii m iintbprc-d kummndinns 
and on fringe ot lovely Valley. ,\ lrt-Y£AR-OLD HOUSE in solen- 
rtld arid mature garden. Hall. Cloalirm. 2 good R.iot Rm*. Kit. 
Laundry. 4 Bcdrnis. 4- luvury Balhrm. Gut Cent. Heal. Ohle 
Garage. Reduced to £.55.000 and mutt he *old. 111. panics, from 
lie minis Cross Orr.ce. tel : 8600b - STD U£U15i. 

Other Of Ilea Tal. Nos : Amersham 5711. Boa cornfield 2S41. Little 
Challont 3385. Chorfaywood d125. Rlckmansworth 73141. and al 
London W.5 and W.13. 

HOVE, SUSSEX 

with additional Income 
potential If desired 

6 brdroomed semi in fa¬ 
voured area. Hove. Sussex. 2 

receptions, sun lounge, break- 
last room, fitted kllchon, with 
Trtclts- double oven and sepa¬ 
rate gas hob unlls. bathroom 
and separate W.C.. lull gat 
C.H. Hove main line station 
mile. Close several foreign stu¬ 
dents language schools, cur¬ 
rently averaging CIS weekly 
board per student. 

£25,000 FREEHOLD 

BRIGHTON 735982 

HARTFIELD, SUSSEX 

On the Kent Susses-Surrey 
borders about 33 miles south of 
town In a high position wllh 
superb views or Ashdown 
Forest. The wost wing of o fine 
country house In impeccable 
order. 4 bedrooms, bathroom. 
5 reception room*. usual 
offices, plus excellent -T bed- 
roomed self-contained flat, oil 
central heating. Garage for 5. 
outbuildings, delightful garden 
and paddock, loulllng 3 
acres. 

£60.000 

Per. • 135 D ApnLv Powell A 
Partner. Forest How 22ol. 

EAST GRINSTEAD, 
SUSSEX 

t London bO ntinutr* by 
Ira in. ■ Only I mile from '.own 
hui in a madnirjcent rural sll- 
uation, deiacheo modern cot¬ 
tage In tmmaculato. order. 3 
bi (Booms. 2 reception rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom, oil central 
heating. Garage. beautiful 
aardrns. orchard and paddock, 
totalling 4', acres 

£45.000 
Ref.: 742'D 

Apply- Powell a Partner. 
Foresl How 2261. 

REDISCOVERING LIFE’S 
VALUES 

In nnghbnurly Norfolk village 
King’s Lynn. Sinririnaham 7 
mllos. RamblLig S-bedroom vll- 
fage house, c. 1&20. carefully 
modern teed. period features 
preiorved hy craf'sman owner, 
rront and rear gardens, snfw- 
rate kitchen burden, double 
garage, si4.7.10. 

Telephone: Cay ton 384 

NR. HENLEY ON 
THAMES 

Charming house, sen nu'-M 
flat, playroom, r. c. staff flat. 
AH cnnlrally healed. Hard len- 
nis court, heeled swimming 
pool. Fredertrk siahtina. oad- 
dncLs and garden*. Olfet* for 
freehold. 

049 763 308. 

HIGH STREET 
CRANLEIGH, SURREY 

In tores ring detached house in 
walled garden or aboul '4 acre, 
a bed. lounge. C6fJ. T»V 14fi.. 
dining room, kllrhen nnd hath. 
Oil-fired central healing. 
Garage, oufhlda*. £39.500. 

Hammon & Sons. 
CiamHoh. Tel. - .'204. 

WARCRAVE-ON-THAME3, Superb 
Jicqency manor hnu.se. 45 min*, 
iram Paddington. Extensively mo¬ 
dernised accent, comprising 
bedroom*, drawing room, dining 
roam, tiodv. cloakniom. modem 
fell.. 2 bathrooms, shower room, 
double garage, healed swimming 
pool. C.K.. garden. Freehold. 
£65.000 Lurat. Brand ft Co . 
144 Bromplon Rd.. S W.3. 01- 
584 6221. 

EAST CORNWALL 
Plymouth 14 miles 

Very desirable countn.’ cottage property in outstanding 

condition. 

rtrounil tni’ii ■ oiiionslnn lounge iS2,,fi. x Igii.» n<a*ler bedroom 
wl>h l-rench ulndo-as artlolnlng bathroom, hall. Mlch<-n rllneiie 3 
-Tee bedrounis upstairs. Also large lofl. A.I u inini.i-'ui.-t"' cendltlnn 
Inside and out. Approx. 3 5 acre easily maintained. Well laid out 
garden wilh sweeping lawns parking Ir.r .1 car* secluded but only 
15 imr.i.ies walk from small lowr, school* eic. mile rroul and 
salmon iKhlng. Filled carpel*, curtains Included R.iiu* payable £04. 
£22.500 for quick sate. Calllngton 5311 after r. u.m, 

or write Box 0068 D, The Times. 

SURREY, Lingiield 
(London and rie City 57 minutes* 
A Notable XVith Centorj Cauntry 
House, pucefntir srt in about 5 acres. 
3 Reception, 6 Bedrooms. 3 Bath¬ 
rooms, oil c.h. A cottage '3 Bed¬ 
rooms). Stabling and a B?rn 
Delighliul grounds. Oiler* Invited 
lor ihe Freehold. lilusLraun p.-r- 
liculars from Sole Agents. 
Band E. Braxton and Co., estate 
Offices, lickfitfd (0BZ5 3344). 
Sussex. 

RYE AND HASTINGS 
i BETWEEN » 

ANCIENT YET MODERN 

15ih Cenlurv. Lioled. weaihpr- 
borderrd collage In pmiy *11- 
lanc newly rcconMrucicd ana 
madenlred by leal Inti arch href 
01 the district, living room with 
Inglenook fireplace. Lilchcn- 
,’dmhiB room. .T bedrooms, 
garage, good garden. A wealth 
>r old beams and siudding. 

C2n.hOU 
hey locally. including 
weekends. 
01-E33 7bll. ext 234 
01-603 8618 after S.3U p.m. 
Icktexham 242 weekends. 

SOUTH GODSTONE, 
SURREY 

25 miles south of Town. Sit¬ 
uated In lls own 11 acre*. 
I ir maculate small farming unit 
or Ideal lor hones. .Modern 
Tu-fnr stylo house In superb 
order- 5 bedrooms. 2 reception 
roi-rns. usual, ollices. IJS* i.-en- 
iral healing. prolty garden, 
excellent modern concrete 
outbuilding*, double garage, il 
acres. novlly naddock «ilh 
long road rronuge. 

£63.000 REF ■ 708 D 
APPLY: POWELL  *■ 
PARTNER. FOREST ROW 
2401. 

EAST SUSSEX COAST 

In «nuoht after beaulv *001 
with views acroM ihe Tllllng- 
ham Valle*. Deilahiful period 
Farmhouse In shelier«-d nosl- 
llon. Beam*. Inalenook*. ere.. 
4 beds: bath; 2 recent.. ) 11. 
Carden and naddock. 2 acres. 
Nearby oasi avail. If required. 
£27.500. 

AoBl* GEERING & COLVER. 

Rye (Id. 31351, Sussex 

CHARMING MEON 
VALLEY VILLAGE HOUSE 

Arranged lor easy running 
unit entertaining, nil tired c h.. 
■' bedrooms. Integral garage, 
small garden, loiely views. 

£39,000 Freehold 

East Meon 267 

WARGRAVE 
RIVERSIDE 

Freehold properly. 1 3rd 
acre with slipway and landing 
stage, lovely garden, drive, 
garage, boat shed. 2 3 beds.. 
1.-2 aeccpiJon. filled kitchen, 
bathroom, separate w.c.. box- 
room. Mains electricity. Unique 
site. £35.000. Tel.: 01-933 
BOSS weekends. 07.3322 2229. 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER.—Tran¬ 
quil Constable's country. 10 
miles Colchester ('Liverpool Street 
60 minutesi : an artist'* brick' 
tilnd detached country collage ; 
hall, cloakroom. 4 rcC-. kilchen. 
5 bed.. bath and 3 roomed 
annexe ; secluded garden about 

acre : £27.000.—■ Ref- 70551 
If. J. Turner * Son. Suriburv. 
Suffolk COlO 6AE. I Tel. 72833.' 
a. ■ 

GUERNSEY ; The British Fax 
Haven, properties for newcomers 
from £25.000. Miller Clements. 
Chartered Surveyors. 19 Mansell 
St.. '7uem-'”v. t»i 048’■ ■■■xtxw 

SUPERB HILLTOP POSITION 
t South l wide views. Superior 
modern detached residence ilQ 
rooms i. garago 2. swimming 
noo!, tnrracpd garden. acre. 
Freehold £43, ail. Pa trul Id a 
V-nson. Sevenoaks. Tel. 5232?. 

THE OLD VICARAGE. ShorehaSl 
(SeVenokk&i. Period spacious 
family residence <3-4 rec.. 
offices. 6-ft beds. 2 baths and 
separate biimi period collage 17- 
roomsi and stable block, £50,000 
Freehold. Patiullo A Vinson, so- 
venoaks. Tel. 52329. 

LANDSCAPE HOUSE. Kllahcelan. 
Co. TJpperaty. E ire.—ceoman 
bow-fronted house, slnuted high 
above river Suir wllh print* «*1- 
mon/trout fishing and outstanding 
mountain views. 78 acres. Staue- 
waUgrf farmyard and garden with > 
fine trees and farmland. Abun¬ 
dant water from private well. 
Electricity throughout. Gotf. hunt- - 
tng and fishing tn vicinity. Village 
nwHj.v, 3 reception. 5 bedrooms 
with basins, kitchen larder. Ash¬ 
ing tackle room, ample offices.— 
Apply Mount Congreve Estate. 
Waterford. Tol. Waterford B4115. 

HAMPSHIRE. Period cottage, easy 
access M3 Basingstoko station. 
Village position. SuperWj’ mod¬ 
ernised. cloaks, large living area, 
fitted kitchen. 2 beds, bath, 
Useful brick addition. Oil C.H. 
South garden, £25.000, Hamilton 
* Sons i ref. MHBi. 6 ArllnBtnn 
Street, London, S.W.l. Tel. 01- 
493 R522. _ 

ANGLESEY. Holy Island. Cottage, 
stone built, state roof. Cnthviy 
new construction, elevnted poat- 
Uon. superb views. Furnish ad. 
long let or sale. Tel.: ChMUrfteld 
5WSS. Holy heed 3656. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

A modrrnlsed country cottage 

situated on a private road adia- 

ernt to Custard Wood Common 

a d on If course 

2 receptions. bedrooms. 

Li i then. bathroom. large 

garage, garden. Planning per- 

m'*tian for evtcnsion obtained. 

Cth.UUO or near nflrr. 

Telephone Wheathampsiead 
2261 

GUESTLING/ 

HASTINGS 5 MILES 

Si-a li*I!m- fini- vlr.-w- to 
National Trusi Country Park. 

Accountant's own Modrrn 
Family House wllh 4 beds: 
bath: lounge: dlmna room: 
filled kitchen: sun room, 
tlreenhousc: garage- space for 
2nd car. Well blocked >hellored 
garden. Realistic price as new 
house awaits occupation. 
£21,300. or offer considered. 

„ Apply r.FFHING * COLVF.R. 
Rii- • tel. .I3-t . Sujir-r. Or 
evenings. Owner al Pelt 2230- 

ISLE OF SKYE 

IVq house sties available in 

anracltve situation in the 

North ol Skye. Apply: Borna- 
keulg Township Club. 

STOKE POGES 

Modern a bedroom deiacherf 
hovea. large living room, sepa- 
ra r dining room, cloakroom, 
double garage. .30 mins, from 
hnuse so Paddington. 

£.12.000 
in Irv'udp curtains and tilted 
carpotA throughout. Tel. Slough 
•73. 2H519. 

COUNTRY COTTAGES 
frr win. al Manorblre. noa- 
1 t-nb.v. m wooded surround 
mgs. I >, miles from Che sea. 

£7.500. 

Apply site owner: ►*. H. 
Halnsworth. 1 Bier Wood. 
Manorblre. Pembrokeshire 

or telephone 0222 32736 

LLANDUDNO. — t'-Ollaffu with full 
planning permission, and build¬ 
ing regulation approval for altera¬ 
tions. to convert into two bed- 
roomed detached epllt-tevel reM- 
dencc In secluded location on 
lower slooe of Oreal Ormr. Offers 
»round £5.000. Telephone Mr. 
R rtrrtvns. 0492 47516 •7T*29. 

WESTCLIFF ON SEA, ESSEX.- 
Leas than 50 minutes from 
London Ideally situated detached 
.3 bedroom ed house of consider¬ 
able character. C.H.. 2 recep¬ 
tions. kitchen plus largo utility 
room. Garage. Easily maintained 
Bxrdmg plus additional small ploi. 
rroehp.d. £32.750 o.n.o. Phone: 
Southend 4AP33. 

FREEHOLD- LINCS. 
Clvlllred wrticr’R c.h lullv 

furnished Country Collage. 
Tine views. ‘ Const va lory-' 
dining room, ftliosl kitchen, 
shower, hath suite. Sv-p. 
recepi.. studs. 2 beds. All new 
/uily inter Wilton, curtains, 
decoration gut and in. Ta In¬ 
clude silver, porcelain, clucks. 
2 new colour and 4 black and 
white T.V.s. xiereo. pictures. 
Fuliv filled raravan. 
outbuildings, arre truly 
fenced. Comp(-(e. urivate and 
secure m every sense. 1-50.000 
n v.n.o. cash. Immediate 
possession. 0206 5100. 4-6 
D-m. 

WELSHPOOL. POWYS 
MONTGOMERYSHIRE 

Detached lawn residence or 
character. Entrance porch, en¬ 
trance hail. 4 rec.. kitchen 
eic.. J bed., bathroom, w.c.. 
gardens. Main Services. Vacant 
Possession. Auction ai Welsh¬ 
pool August 12th ■ unless pre¬ 
viously soldi. Particulars from 
Norman R. Lloyd and Co. or 
J. h. Morris. F.R.I c.5 . Sev¬ 
ern 91 reel. Welshpool, i Tel.: . 
2571 .-a.. 

LAND FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

21 Acres of Good 
Grazing Land 

WINKFIELD. BERKS 

Evleftslve Road Frontage 

Offers Invili-d—either as a whole 
or In lots 

Write Box 0918 D. The Times 

PLOT OF WOODLAND about d.'.lt' 
by 250ri.. j: Hartley. Kent, for 
sale as an Investment or fnr 
amenliy use - no planning >. lhbeiia 
Moselv Card and Co.. SevenoakA. 
82246. 

LAND FOR SALE LEISURE. Invest-* 
ment. ro planning close [o> 
housing and services. Good paten-. 
Hal. acre, from £1.550: 90 per. 
rent finance available. For details 
phone Mich ok. Property Lid. 01-* 
5B9 78*7‘. 6658 . 6659. v 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements are subleci 
to the conditions of aeroplanes 

of Times Newspapers Limited. 

conics 0/ which are available on 
request, * 

LONDON FLATS 

MAYFAIR 
Beautiful Flat 1 min. Grosvenor Sq- Lounge, 1 bedroom, 

k. & b. Lift porterage. C.H. 7 yr. Lease. £5.900. 

Also Mows Cottage Close to Berkeley Sq., completely 

renovated and modernised throughout. 3 rooms, k. & b., 2 

w.c.s. Double garage. Leasehold £12.000. 

M.&T. 01-408 2102 

SIX SUPERBLY CONVERTED 

Luxury 1 & 2 Bedroom Appartments 
ac 

44 Castelnau, Barnes, S.W.l 3 
Sited within easy distance of tbe West End 

Comprising 1 and 2 bedrooms, 1 reception room, fully 

fitted kitchen, bathroom and full gas-fired central heating 
throughout. 

Shew flat open for Sunday viewing between 3-5.30 p.m. 

Sunday, Angost 4th, or previous appointment through: 

Mr Hakkak, tel. 01-748 6245 
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK & 

HOUSEPARLOURMAN 

required to utko charge of 

house on bus route lost outside 

Cits' or Bath. Family of 2 

Other household help kept. 

Specious and complete accom¬ 

modation available. Much free 

time and generous salary. 

Apply to Lady MlIIbourn. Conk- 

wdl Grange. Limp lay. Stoke. 

Nr. Bath. Somerset. 

MONTREAL, CANADA 

Nanny, trained and experi¬ 
enced. required for English 
family moving to Montreal early 
Mumn 197a. Belinda <1 year i 
unfa- l^v due February. Excel¬ 
lent conditions, opportunities 
fee skiing and travel 10 family 
home In Jamaica. 

Tel. 01-605 8842 reverse 
chargo. or write Mrs. D. Lyons, 
23 Abborabury Close. W.14. 

LAKE DISTRICT 
Bralhny Field Study Centro 

and Bralhay Hall: Young fe¬ 
male Cook. Assistant Cook and 
domestic Assistant required In 
September lor 'Jenlrc slluaied 
ar. share of Windermere run¬ 
ning residential courses for 
young people in Field Studies. 
[.lounljlmr.'lng. Sailing. oic. 

■Own room, six weeks- paid 
holiday. opporlunliles lo lake 
part in acuvines of the Cenire. 
—Apply: MISS R. STEELE. 
Sreihay Hall. Amblesidc. 
Cum hr La. Telephone Ambloslde 
£041. 

ADAPTABLE AND 

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE 

Noeded from autumn to look 
after stately borne In rural 
Somerset. lAt present being 
restored for probable opening 
Za public, i Self-con tain ad flat 
so suit couple's requirements. 

• Bax 1571 D. The Times. 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Puedie-agcd woman to live tn 
family house In St. John's 
Wocd. No cooking. Carpet 
throughout, wasting machine, 
ell mod. cans.: children, dog 
and cats: own basement flat. 
£43 53CT3 tday.f 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. N.<s. America, Airicn. 
Australasia, etc., opportunities, 
permanent/seasonal. Lb Uic hold 
end tourist industry, write for 
aaiails Dept. i. plus large s.a.e. lo 
JmomaUonal Sialf Review. 2b 
Ktnqa Road. SW3 4HP. 

TRAINED HOUSEMAN/HAN DY- 
MAN required for private estate 
ta Surrey. Cottage in own court- 
yard. Fnvaiq service references 

. essential. Bo:: 14S4 D. Thu runes. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHAfHTY COMMISSION , I 
Charity—Gath A Chaves Employees 
Hrlr * Relief Fund . .. , I 
Scheme for inc reconstruction of the 
body of trustees j 
Hr: IMI 60&-A1-L1 

The Charily CommlsMonera havo 
made an Order . ESTABLISHING a 
SCHEME for this and other pur¬ 
poses. Copies can be obtained by 
written request to the Charily Com¬ 
mission. 14 Ryder Street. London. 
S.W.I.. (quoting ref. no. 2616U5- 
4l-Li i and may also be seen at that 
address. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL 

CONSULTANT 
INTERVIEWER 

We need another Interviewer 
to negotiate with clients and 
applicants., The keen demand 
for our services ensures the 
continuing opportunity for a 
well motivated person lo achieve 
substantial comings In this 
Interesting work based to our 
Hampstead offlcos. 
Please telephone, quoting Ref¬ 
erence L.P.- WA, 

Accounting Associates 
168 Finchley Road. N„W.3 

01-794 0302 

SALES ASSISTANTS 
Required Tor the Knitwear 

and Ready-to-wear Depart¬ 
ments, must be fashion con¬ 
scious and cxpcrloncod. 

Five-day week system, no late 
night, generous store discount 
and sialf restaurant. 

Please apply to: 
Personnel Department 

FORTNUM & MASON 
181 Piccadilly WTA ICR 

01-734 8040 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

SALES/MARKETING 
£4,000 

Consultant for progressive 
Incentive consultancy based 
near Watford : you will prob¬ 
ably have had a number of 
years experience In sales or 
marketing with a record or 
achievement. but you will 
certainly have n marketing 
mind, Initiative, determination 
and the ability to relate ana¬ 
lytically to the needs of man. 
ngement. If you also have .1 
keen Interest In playing an 1m- Eartant role In expansion, con. 
id Fiona Stephens 

on 584 3615 

BOOK PUBLISHING 

FABER and FABER LTD need 
an assistant In their subsidiary 
rlqhts department Ic, handle per. 
missions, serial rights, broad¬ 
casting and television rights, 
etc. She should be able to rypp 
her own letters. 

Please apply to Miss Rose¬ 
mary Goad. 3 Queen Square, 
London, W.C.l. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT 

for Technical Library and Infor¬ 
mation service. J " O " levels, 
some typing: experience In 
library work an advantage. 
Hours 9.46 a.nt.-5.00 p.m.: 4 
weeks' holiday. Salary 
according to age and qualifica¬ 
tions. Please apply lo tho Li¬ 
brarian. 

Institution or Mining and 
Metallurgy. 

44 Portland Place. London 
WIN 4BR 

Tel: 01-530 3HQ2. 

DYNAMIC WOMAN required as 
Consultant to train, supervise and 
mollvaie girls for lop cosmetics 
company over anti comprising 
thirty accounts, wide rosponsl- 
blfiiles and opportunities. Com¬ 
mencing salary £2.000 ulus car 
plus grooming allowance, etc.. Bdth opiiortumty ol earning ‘Jxtjij 

onus wllhln rtrsi year.—Monica 
Grove A Axmic. 589 i'.i-OI . 

RICCI BURNS nwtlns evperteneecf 
Manicurist for his salon at 94 
George St., to'.l. Telephone 487 
4595 for appointment. 
George St.. VV.l, Telephone 487 
4595 far appointment. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY Cook-house- 
keepers. Companions. Nannies. 
Gardeners. Butlers. Chauffeurs: 

. ■ GL Britain and Abroad. British 
Agency. Sussex House. 22 Lon¬ 
don Rd.. Horsham. Tel.: 6571. 
No booking fees. Established 
1926 and still offor the very best 
wrvtcfl. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Liverpool 

UNIT OF REPRODUCTIVE 
BIOLOGY 

Applications arc Invited from 
honours graduates who are In¬ 
terested in physiological re¬ 
search and who have a deoroe 
In aither Physiology or Zoo¬ 
logy for a graduate student- 
snip in this linn. 

Applications Should ho re¬ 
ceived as soon as possibla by 
the Registrar. Tho University. 
P O. Box 147. Liverpool L6r> 
!3X. . Quota Ref. 
y.V ■276164/tT 

SHOWROOM MANAGER 
Prestige Office 

Furniture 
The Hyman Interiors showroom In Tottenham Court Hoad, 
London, Is one of the showpieces of the office furniture 
Industry. The layout is at all times immaculate, imaginative 
and tasteful. Service to showroom visitors is of a very high 
standard. 

We are looking for a manager (male nr female! who can 
ensure that these necessarily high standards are maintained. 
Some purchasing of special items to complement the wide 
furniture range is involved, requiring visits to suppliers 
and exhibitions. 
Candidates, probably aged 27 or over, must combine 
knowledge of ti:e office furniture industry with an aware¬ 
ness of furniture design/display and selling ability. 
Excellent salary, attractive fringe benefits. 

Please write with brief career details to : 
MRS S. A. FAYERS, 

PERSONNEL & TRAINING MANAGER, 
RYMAN LIMITED, 

214 OXFORD STREET, 
LONDON WIN 9DF. 

CITY BASED INTERNATIONAL 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

£2,000 P.A. PLUS COMMISSION 

If you want a Job conlnlnlng a high degree of personal involvement 

and stimulus wtih a solid basic salary and scope to earn mufh more 

through Initiative and application, this could be your niche. Sound 
secretarial skills are necessary but less Important than personality, 

quick understanding and the ability to communicate. Age Is not 
critical and there Is scope far advancement In an Informal and 

enthusiastic environment. 

Please telephone Mrs Willis 01-283 5773. 

FORTNUM AND MASON 

require a capable 

YOUNG WOMAN 
to take charge oE the Jaeger Shop. She must be fashion 
conscious, intelligent, experienced and hard-worting. This 
is an excellent career opportunity. 5-day week system, no 
late night, generous store discount and staff restaurant. 

Please apply to Personnel Department, Fortnum and Mason 

1S1 Piccadilly, W1A 1ER 

01-734 8040 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
GENERAL - 

AQUASCUTUM OF LONDON LIMITED 

ASSISTANT 
TO ADVERTISING AND PUBLIC 

RELATIONS MANAGER 
The successful applicant should be aged 25 plus to work 

for Women’s Division in the Planning and Administration 

of campaigns. 
We are looking for a creative and imaginative person 

preferably with experience of fashion and advertising but 
common sense and the ability to work On own Initiative 
is more Important. 

The position offers a good salary with excellent 
opportunities for promotion. 

For an appointment please contact: 
Mrs. J- M. Wilson 
Personnel Manager 

Telephone 01-734 6090 ext. 310 

PUBLISHERS 
require a 

PUBLICITY ASSISTANT 
She would b«* required, under supervision 10 handle the promotion 
or scientific honks: which Involves preparation or copy, maintaining 
records of mslllngn and reviews, progressing press advertisements, 
liaising with our editorial nnd sales staff. Als.. la give some 
secretarial assistance la the publicity Manager. 

Applicants should have a good general education and accurate 
typing. A scientific or publishing background desirable, but not 
essential. 

Salary £1.642 pm annum plus threshhold payments. 4 wrecks 
holiday. 

Please write with details of education and experience lo Mrs. 
E. Lord. Cambridge University Press 200 Euscan Rd.. London Nki. 
Tel. 01-367 5030. 

London NVt 1. 

ARTS COUNCIL OF 
GREAT BRITAIN 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An EXHIBITION ASSISTANT 
Is required (o heto with the 
administrative aso'Us of art 
exhibition ornanisinu. Secre¬ 
tarial experience plus short¬ 
hand. quod typing and an eve 
far delatl essential. Fine art 
background an advantage. 

Salary on a scale rising lo a 
maximum Of £2.127 n.a. ■ olos 
cosl of living aMowjnco of 
£126 n.a.) 4 weeks' annual 
holiday. 

Write with rult details lo 
The Establishment Officer. 105 
Plcradlllv. London W1V OAU. 
to arrive bv August 14th. 

AMERICAN NEWSPAPER 

ALL-ROUND GIRL " A ■» 
IEVELS 

Som ■ accounting. telex, 
filing, secretarial. Good salary. 

Phone: 278 9588 

PERSONAL LADY TENNIS 
PRO 

required In Hampstead area for 
family with own Tennis Court. 
Shall also be required to travel 
on holiday. Generous annual 
salary and benefits. Please 
write stating qualifications to 
Bax 1649 D. Tho Times. 

HEY GOOD LOOKING 
You are lovely to look at, 

dress beautifully, sneak plea¬ 
santly nnd would like to cam 
£2.QU<j as this ton company's 
Receptionist-in-charge. If you 
arc a combination or Sophia, 
Liz and FcncUa . . . 

Call JANE MAXWELL 
t>37 3787 

Prime Appointments Ltd. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Europe. IN./S America. Africa. 
Australasia, etc., opportunities, 
permanent/seasonal in the hotel 
and tourist industry. Write for de¬ 
tails Dept. I. Plus large s.a.e. re 
International Staff Review. 25 
Kings Road. SWi 4RP. 

RECEPTION 1ST.—Charming. any 
and extrovert for super lob In 
artistic .field : salary neq.—01- 

RECEPTfON 1ST with typing re¬ 
quired for luxurious offices In 
Knlghisbrldge.—584 4223. 

WORKING HOLIDAY DU N. Devon 
coast, orrered to young lady.— 
730 0451.. 

An Important 

Opportunity in 

Management 

£4,000-£4,7 00 

As a leading organisation in the field of top management 
recruitment, we plan to introduce a new specialist division 
for the recruitment and selection of executive secretaries 
and Personal Assistants. 

We are now looking for someone of outstanding ability to 
set up this new project at our London Office. The finance, 
staff, and top management commitment, to enable the 
service to become the largest of its kind in the U.K-, are 
assured. 

The right candidate wilf have extensive experience in this 
field, and the proven ability to ensure commercial success 
of this prestige service. Please write to us in the strictest 
confidence, with relevant details of your career and 
achievements to date. 

Box 1592 D, The Times. 

SECRETARIAL 

for Soc. 'P.A. to M.O. of small 
company. Good speeds esscnilfll 
plus allrartlvb personality and 
ability to rope with wldo range 
of problems. Own offlcD 

Telephonist 'Receptionist 
needed la operate 4 x 18 
switchboard and do same re- 
re pi l oils I work. Age Immilerlal 
taui friendly manner and un- 
ri.ipnable nature important. 
Good salary. Offices In 
Knlghisbrldge. 

Please ring Marla Farr. 
WILLIAMES GROUP OF 

COMPANIES 
564 5448. 

£2,000 P.A- PLUS L.V.s 

AND BONUS 

ror adaptable Sccrelary with 
shorthand and .audio expcrij 
ence. Hours '3.30 to 5.30. o 
weeks holiday. 

Small friendly head office 
near Temple station- 
phone: Mrs. P- Mills. 836 
9261. 

SECRETARY TO 
£2,700 

for Managing Director, world- 
famous w.r cosmeilcs co. : 
age lo 30 : must be smart, 
well groomed and fashion 
conscious. 

BELLE AGENCY 
4 Marylebone High Si.. WM 

tSSfcWi 
City 01-405 4844 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

Three young negotiators. 
Mayfair, need bright secretary 

< slow shorthand, average, typ¬ 
ing* to keep them In order. 
Lots or client contact Tar girl 
keen to meet people. £1.700 
plus LVs. 

London Town Bureau 
835 1994 

COT THE NEEDLE 7—Young viva¬ 
cious sec. to loin West End knit¬ 
wear showroom as sec. lo iwo 
developers, lota of client contact: 
JL2.0UU at 19 plus.—Hand 493 
5535. 

SECRETARY. Experienced Secretary 
required by property company 
In Kensington. Age immaterial. 
Salary up io £2. nun. Plcaum 
atmosphere. Holidays honoured. 
Telephone 373 UG4I. 

RARETYPES.—Join our exclusive 
team of lop Temporary Secre¬ 
taries. £1.3i) o.h. Career Plan. 
Ul-734 4284. 

mm 

■ TheTimes Rentals Columns 
Today’s market place-use it to find your tenants 

Ring 01-837 3311 

vwws 

GENERAL 

“ I USED TO DO THIS 

JOB BEFORE I WAS 

PROMOTED ” 
(and 1 thoroughly enjoyed it too) 

Now 1 have been asked to nnd a girl just like me . .. 
Impossible I The Job Is working for our Overseas Personnel Manager 
and. although there Is a lol or shorthand and typing, his girl is 
also expected to use hot own Initiative In arranging fnlarviewa. 
organising work permits, boohing flights and trying lo remember 

the hundred and one details involved In sending alalf overseas. 

The right girl must havo plenty or lact and have a flair for 
dealing with people. 

It this sounds like you and you think you would enjoy working 
In a lively but hectic Personnel Department In one of the largest 
professional firms In the City, 

why not ring 600 6424 

and ask for me, Judy King. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY 
Lively, intelligent, highly experienced secretary required. 

Work varied and abroad. Film production experience 

valuable. Top salary for enterprising girl. Please send 

photo and curriculum vitae to Bax 1150 D, The Times. 

Director’s Secretary/P.A. 
\V« are a public company with prestlgo offices tn Knights brings. 

One ot our direciors Is looking Tor an intelligent secretary, over 25. 

with experience ol working at this senior level, to assist him and to 

fill this Uilcrosllng and demanding post. 

Our hours are ->.30 to 5.30 ana m addition tn a salary in tho 

range £2.100 to C2.30O p.a.. we give luncheon vouchers or £1.50 

p.*. The lob camus 4 weeks paid holiday per year «approximately 

1 *4 weeks this year* 4"** wo 1,3,70 0 u°nsl«»n scheme. 

Please telephone : 01-584 6161 ext. 46. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 

(LITIGATION' 
One of our senior IIligation 

solicitors requires a first-class 

Secretary, preferred aqe about 

30. This is an Interesting lob 

where good shorthand and typ¬ 

ing plus some audio are necess¬ 

ary and a keen desire to be 

Involved Is essential. Hours are 

9.30 to 5.30. Rewards include 

an excellent salary. L.Vs.. end 

a frtenai* atmosphere. Tho 

location is Lincoln's Inn. 

W.C.2. For more details tele¬ 

phone Mrs. Gillespie. 01-242 

1473. 

SECRETARY TO 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 

fine of London's l^irgosl 
rums ol Chartered Survoyora 
require a Secretary for in«*ir 
Advertising 0«parimcnl In Ken¬ 
sington. V»8. Advertising expe¬ 
rience an advantage, Goon 
salary and excellent working 
conditions. 

Phone Mr. Rogers 

on 01-937 9884 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

HAS TOES FROM LANDS 
END TO JOHN 

O’GROATS ? 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 

173 New Bond St.. WfY 9PB 
01-409 0092 

TEMPORARIES 

KE“r..:::::::: “ £1:K 
Copy . tv -l.W 

Visitors and student* wel¬ 
come. 

BELLE AGENCY 
4 Marylebono High St.. 

W. 1 iopen Saturday1 

935 U731 or CUv 41V. JH4J 

GLYNUEBOURNE OPERA.—Imme¬ 
diate varanev for well irainr-d 
Junior secretary for pcnuancnl 
slarr. Musi bo prepared to ll'.'" 
locally. Moderate salary. but 
agreeable conditions. Application*, 
preferably typewritten. 10 Front 
of House Manager. Glvndebourne. 
Lewes, Sussex. BN8 5L'U. 

GRADUATES with some secretarial 
experience for Icmporarv of 1 Ice 
wort:—main I v non -conunerc m I. 
academic and the media. Intelli¬ 
gence mare Important thjn speed. 
Pros peel Temps., fcf1 220U 13-11. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
nnl try a small agency which baa 
tin- lime 10 discuss your personal 
needs and con offer hlohlv paid 
lobs thnnighnut central _M»ndon ■ 
Lnnuim iuwn Bureau. 83b I -* ‘4. 

INFORMATION, ASSISTANT for 
iife.isani oillce near Harley.,51. 
Ability lo work on own Initiative. 
SI 1 or 1 Land lyiung exsenltal. t-alary 
up 10 iii.hiwi. excellent lunclim. 
lilng Miss Wilson ul-»*36 1004. 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/SHORTHAND 

TYPIST 
U you nave had yoi£ 

so nn tier vacation 
looking ideally for 3" 

pMnhMdquarien o'r “JjAmcrt^ 

Warren* M 
seeking a young ladi wiuivery 
goad shorthand and wplug to 
war- tor our group coardina1 nr 
as his Socrelarv. He Seals UHh 

ItaSm'g ?n '5 

office AB0 
152 + . Salary c..L2.UUt.i p.a. 

Teleiihom'^ snu-myP^cNeal at 
U1-'*I7 UR..6. 

TV-FILMS AND 
SOLICITORS 

Senior partner nr a Tounp 
nnd fast mu'lno '"“if.I!* super 
In W.l. need a re.ill. super 
pa «ee vl'IMi a ar*nn sense 
of humour He deals with the ^ 
film world and 1\ ojTMjnaii- 
lies exclusively—sn no 
rorres rend ence 'no 
y-ping'. Age 22 plus. Sn';V? 
rn 7,i-|n p,ur- bonus. RlTia SaJK- 
.ixin phi'l'pi. Snecial 'Vnnninl- 
mcnis DliKinn oT ADvcnluftf 

f*2‘* 5737 

Editor—Fleet Street 

needy a Itvclv P.A.'See. to 
organise nnd help prepare now 
financial magarlne for publica¬ 
tion Hectic, silmuiallng office 
where alt work as part of a 
team. ££.OOQ. 

London Town Bureau 
836 1994 

Are you hot enough for 

MANPOWER 

Sccrpiarles—call Manpower 

Lid.. 

98 New Bond St.. 

491 3970. 

CHILDREN’S PUBLISHING 
Lively Sccrel.1t> Axsislant 

required for very varied and 

Interesting Job In new children's 

publishing company. Salary 

£1.730. 

Phone: 836 1806 

SUPER EFFICIENT 
PSYCHIC SECRETARY 

W.l. Same business ana 
publishing audio iKual expert- 
ence. Maximum salary fcC.OOO. 

01-229 9531 

£EEEG HUYERL ! Megalomaniac 
property man. Inienl on ovpand- 
mo hL- alrradv enormous ■.■m- 
plre seeli an IndirferenL secre¬ 
tary with o-iecrable abort hand and 
lo'.isv it plna to chew aum Inces- 
wmly and Insuli all and sundry 
bv lolcnhonu. El.800 at 20 + . 
—Rand .>312. 

NO SHORTHAND SECRETARY for 
Research Group Chief. Victoria. 
Extremely .rewarding work, age 
ooen lo 30. £1.725-22.000. Ring 
Comit Garden Bureau, 53 Fleet 
Si.. EC4. 5U3 8357. 

STUTTGART publisher of children's 
books, with Inlcmallonai connec¬ 
tions. rt-uulres a bi-lmgual sec- 
relarv, English mother longue. 
Excellent conditions. IJnnd St. 
Bureau. 499 1558. 

SECRETARY/SHORTHAND TYPIST. 
Mule or [email*. See General 
vawntN. 

SECRETAHv i shorthand i In work 
for young Partner In West End 
t stale Agents Salary negotiable 
from £1.900 piua L.Va. Holiday* 
honoured. Renly Ref. SR/ MS. 
Tel. 01-486 3531. 

SECRETARY 

to Managing Director 

Salary to £2,500 

company Sltnclcd N.W. Lon¬ 
don requires fIrar-class secre¬ 
tary'P.A. with previous exec¬ 
utive-level c.vperlenco. Must be 
proficient on IRM Executive 
typewriter and good shorthand 
and typing speeds essential. 
Please telephone Personnel 
Department on 01-450 5221 for 
appointment. 

VICTORIA STATION 

Is very close to office or 
Secretary or Professional Asso¬ 
ciation needing Personal Secre¬ 
tary. Architectural Civil Engin¬ 
eering Interest helpful but 
prtorilies arc competence and 
sen mi- of humour: preferred age 
25-40. Up io £2.000. 

Ring 730 8493 

BOOKSELLER/PUBLISHER 
Largely concerned with 

archltocrjro and adiacent lo 
British Museum. require* 
experienced PA ■■Secretary. 
Salary around £2.uOli. Coffee 
on lap. 

Ring Mrs. Woodward 
El. Wclnrcb. Architectural 

Hniikx Ltd. 
01-636 4895 

SET UP THE SYSTEMS 
AT .£2,500 ! 

Senior Merchant Bank Exec¬ 
utive about to establish new 
overseas trading division, needs 
reliable experienced secretary, 
28 onwards, to look after him, 
establish new routine*, 
systems clc. Superb condi¬ 
tions. benefit* and perks. Miss 
Lloyd. LAURIE & CO.. 91 
Moorgale. E.C.2. 6u6 6301. 

HELP!! 

Forum Mogartne Is looking 

Tor top level, maiura Secre¬ 

tary PA with sense of humour. 

Starling salary £2.000. 

Write in Angela Fitrwuur.. 2 

Brnmbrr Rd.. W.14. 

MARLENE LERNER 

urgently requires temporary 
shorthand and audio secretaries 
up to £45 p.w. Copy typists up 
to £37 p.w. 

Phone: 01-242 5148 

Halton House 
Room 5. 30-25 Holborn 

EDUCATED WOMAN required by 
small offset printing firm run by 
women. Not an executive Job. but 
a responsible typing lob requiring 
education. Intelligence, good typ¬ 
ing. Training on IB.M composer 
given. £i.S0u to £2.uG0. Holborn 
area. 242 3460. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENT 
SECRETARIAL ** 

Faint Heart Never Won 
Fair Lady 

A challenging opportunity anj k 
£2.4JO per annum for 4 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Here's a particularly hUm*.. 
senior secretarial appoimm^fniBl 
tho Medical Research 
Covyrnmcnt sponsored jggw- 1 
tho promotion of medical ki 
throughout tho Country, ft 
a capable young lady who. in Jj 

[Ion to a high standard or shor&* 
and typing, possesses the majZjJ 
sense or responsIbUity^^11* 
organising ability to run a sncg-.>a 
the council's headquarter* offirT1 
uaicd adjacent to Regents Park. * 

It's a position in which 
personal i lv and attitude tmn* 
those around you wilt he eapJ? 
important. Ono la which 
to cope under press nr* and raatnT 

an amicable working relational^ 
both with tho Principal Mm: 
Officer lo whom you will be tm?l 

sibla and with office staff ^ 
your control, will be tasnina.™ 

Yon should be qualified to at b, 
RSA Stage 3 ladvanccdi atm*1’ 
but aubsianciaf secretartaf exp®^8 
at senior level would be accepi^1 

Salary will depend on yoh, 
and experience but will be 
scale which with proficiency 
.mm. can rise to £2.440 per ane" 
plus payment of £104.40 pj.^j 
Ihresnold agreement. Benefiiaj 
elude 20 working day's hotbfa, 
year, plus public and privilege 

Write or telephone for an am*. 
Hon form (o Mrs Anne Edwq, 
Medical Research Council, ao p. 
Crescent. London. WIN JAL. r 
No. Qlri>36 5423. Ext. 35. Aqh 
Lions should be returned by i, 
August. 1974. 

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY 

SEEKS 

SECRETARY P.A. 
i t R£NCH SPEAKING | 

for Paris 
Top level situation in hUMxunj 

atmosphere 

Salary* upwards ot £3.000 p j_ 
Rlnq Paris 261.51.07 i Mr c» 
or write with C. V. to T.A^l 
rue de la Boetic. 75008 Parts,' ' 

GENERAL FACTOTUM 
£2,400 

If you can run an eras 
organl/e anything from e 
fercnce to a sporting li 
ment. deal with the pres* _ 
T.V. and at the samp time;: 
the exceptional- Secretary 
all before breakfast, then 
Fiona Buchanan. 589 
who would like to hear 
sou. 

. NEW HORIZONS 
49 Bromnion Road. S.Wi 

EXECUTIVE SECRE 

required by a City Mm# 
Bank. .25 plus Vvltii ability 
work on own InlUallve. i 

'negottablo (com £2,000 
plus bonus. L.Vs. 3 
annual holiday. * l.B.M. 
nilva. Apply Box 1595 D. 
Times. 

PRIVATE SECRETAB^f 

Harley Street surgeon. Ctad 
shorthand typing speeds. Per¬ 
vious medlca cxpcrlmce dsd*. 
able but not waanHal. Wtih 
with particulars or edneatkk 
experience and leiephdLi 
number If possible: P. M. ESI*, 
149 Hartqy Street. W.t. 

SECRETARY LISTEN, 

Would you like to help; 
team of .young people set 
a brand new venture 
Knlghisbrldge ? Salare s rn 
El.800 upwards, and than 
loti of scope. Please dial a 
7807 and listen but do 1 
speak. :: 

TRAVEL TO FILM LOCATIONS a* 
see. lo film production manager ; 
liaise with artists and agents, lync 
scripts and occasionally crash the 
clapperboards : at 18 plus. 
—Hand 222 W12. 

SPAIN—Top Secreiary with know¬ 
ledge or Spanish required to 
assist Merchant Banker In Madrid. 
£ Top—whatever vou can Justify. 
Ring sSs 4'W 3521. 

EVERY CIRL NEE°S 
What 7 ... A super 1 
right one for you. Ring M. 
the Personnel Consultant*- 
lake the trouble w sw yougr 
West End 836 4757; Chy ‘ 

0174. 

£2.200 P.A. PLUS I.VS. PWttV 
professional firm with offlew 
to Blackfriars Station — 
cinclem Secretary 'PA. 
holiday arrangements, non 
Ago 25-35. Tel. 01-336 05b6. 

ADVANCED SANDWICH SECRETARIAL 

COURSE 

All theory and no practice—that is the problem faced by most junior 

secretaries at the end of the usual full time secretarial course. But with 

this unique Sandwich Course you gain practical experience from the very 
beginning, working alternate weeks at Portland House and studying at 
the West London College of Commerce for the Private Secretary's Cer# 
cate of the London Chamber of Commerce. 

The course lasts from September 1974 »o December 1975. You should be aged 18-19 W 
have attained a good * O ’ Level standard and ' A ’ Level at least In English. : 

Interviews are being arranged now for a limited number of places on this course. Pte«*a 
telephone or write for full particulars to Miss M. H. Eidridge, The Associated Portia*?^ 
Cement Manufacturers Ltd., Portland House, Stag Place, London, S.W.1. Tel: 01-828 34S£‘j 

Managing Director (Sales). 
The successful applicant will be 
used to non-routine responsibility 
at a senior level, and, although her 
secretarial abilities will be of a high 
standard, they will comprise a 
minor part of the work involved. 
Candidates should preferably have 
experience of working in Germany 
as well as the U.K. 
Our client's spacious West London 
offices are well away from the 

LDHD08/MIDLANDS/K0RTK. 

Region lines). 
Conditions of employment are 
exceptional. TTie pay would be in 
the region of £2750 p.a. 
Please write, with full career details, 
naming concerns to whom your 
application should not be 
forwarded, to: 
Anthony F. Richards, (Ref:253) 
Hemingway Recruitment 
Associates Limited, 
1/2 Bolt Court, Fleet Street 
London EC4A3HP. 
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WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SITUATIONS WANTED RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

GENERAL SURGEON 

SECRETARY—I.C.F.C. SECRETARY 

JSSt 
8^U: 

£1,900 p.a. In our nprniitnn* Manager 

We require a Secretary to work for a Young Surveyor 
in our smell and friendly Properly Department. 
The Industrial and Commercial Finance Corporation is 
presently based in the Ciiy near Bank Tube Stotiun hut is 
moving id splendid new offices adjacent to Waterloo 
Station nest spring. 
Applicants should have a formal secretarial training with 
experience of working at a senior level and be aged at least 
ZO. 

Wr ar» British GvpMitn. a loading inanuriicitir.’r nr hullrilnn mairrlalt 
and •vMfjnr. for ecu-*irur. linn. n,,r t'l'c-iMiiuTis M.inaaer ro-unllnal** 
II"' •unpls' "F mw m.unnjis lor iirortu.- Mon .md Ik Involved Ihrauohoiit 
in* •;nr7)[Hiny In nmnnlnq. both ii.no-i'-rni ,,nd r.lmrl-lcmi. Ha n**ds 
J u-rraiarv whu l*. mnrt> Hun .1 secieturj. cummin* <■ i.n iM‘"k» i 
■he innn-lvnn r.uhrr ihnn Mu- short whirr appointments am 
Cone.-i r»e,i 

ihir ii n [uwi rla«v nppnnimiit,- inr sn *':■ ■•|.|innni i>*r*-nii wlm I* 
r.ijMhie of taking ri-sl triiilMlMbilllV. ruu::lno Ihn nfflc* «mnnlMV 
wii * 1 Hu* Oprrailnns Marmqer if. .iw«j . Inokim riitT visiting fx*cu- 
fa-.*. eaninni-iiciiilnn d.ninn>.illr.iilf with .111 Inovir. .if ni*nun»niniit 
ii<r*unltoui me I’.rnitp .mil IMiKiih ilmHv wllh ihr M>rrrian la 
lli* ■■ivu'l'.m Dlfi'finr. 

jH|it and i*ri wrl! qu.. Ilflert. 
dmilnuul.vht-ri ,■« .nilnnr and 
prill nr hUI who** Ilr^l hurt1 11 
ihn practice nr surgerc. fifa-ts lie 
ha* p-nausiod Uu> puirniifil or 
ihe N II.as. EnqlWi. 4.'.. h* 

a more ilcm.inding and 
rewarding aiiponuniij ■ in the 
H.K ur nbmurti lh.in III* 
nmMinl po*l as ronfluil.ihi lit 
rii.ipqi. aS a large I«achin9 tint- 
filial unit. 

Uos I-.721. Op 4 Niiji'lln- 5.ili> Md.. Marketing Houn-. 
lanlry SItppI. Litf. rponl LI 

hA/ 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 
Luxury Chelsea Flat 

a lUAurv spir-cariiaini'd rur- 
nlsh.-J fj‘_t available Ininio- 
oiaielj'. Clow 10 PmaniUy 
Line. Suit i !‘i persons. 1 bed¬ 
room. lounge, kitchen. bath- 
ranai. AH now furnunmps and 
decor 10 highest s Lin dam. 

L25.n27.SO p.w, 

Dcpoali ‘—00 returnable. 

. Superb 2 double hramm 
uat wllh lull}- titled kitchen, 
bathroom, huge drawing room 
Wllh balcony and gardens, 
uo'.Dtir icistlMBD, sieri'o-hifi 
throughout. custom made lur- 
Ill-.uru and fittings to last 
detail. C.M. Suitablc fnr rltpIO- 
mai or csecullve AtairabiB 
now lor 1 j'rar reniai. 

LBO p.w. 
Telephone 01-278 6783. 

HYDE PARK GATE 
Kensington* S.W.7 

URGENT LANDLORDS.—QUfntBSJ 
nave many watting appUcaj'2 
unjcnity requiring ftirnDheB 
h.ujpf and fiat*, snort long term. 
A.I arras London.—5B4 43.». 

I "l 
!b Tsi 
in 

I***T‘- 
orHrm **■ 

' ln'i be 

•■si 

Previous experience in property' is Dot essential as iraininc 
will be given. Preference will be given to applicant-, whu 
are looking for a career opportunity. 
Hours 9.30 a.m.-5.15 p.m. Free Lunches. Pension Sc hr me. 
3 racks holiday per annum. Mortgage facilities. Threshold 
payments. - 

A*j» |« not partirtilartv lmpnn.,i|i I nn iciet •nt-rblarlal -ibliltv, 
ni.vtints nf outmnk amt a inti-rr-;i in acquiring mnnggprn-ni 
■V'lK Will h* reward'll I|V a qnqd Miart. four wrrh' hnhlav. 
<-ii**iffi'.i,d iuttcnrk, and a mntli-rn olfiri- inr.ninn in Marvlebon* Hoad. 

writ* or phone for lunhT urt.iils -— 

Application forms from HELEN HADLEY—TELEPHONE 
NUMBER 628 4040 EXT. 233. 

Mrs. /. h Slddiom. 
nnirisu utfSi'M iiMiirn. 

IS Mnrs-M-hAPh nn.til. l.nnitAn. N.U.l. 

SECRETARY 
STELLA FJSHER IN THE 

STRAND 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
SECRETARY 

S.V 

Ihn » 

iiB 
r.w 

required by partner of Melterah 

& Hording, chartered eur- 

veson, . thiaied within 3 
minute* walk of Green Perk 

Underground 4 L* Tien (Picca¬ 

dilly and Victoria Unsa). 

Pleas rino. 6141, Rnf.: 

PAW. JD. 

PERSON’Ml, 
. S**roMl-.. 20 ptu'. reel'll*r| 
for P*r<nnn*l nr?: . int-r- 
n-tttnnjl Co., t C 1. Duhr,. in¬ 
clude arranging iiirri >m> sche- 
allies, vie. Rfifi.ihP '•.rpprlfrrp 
preferred r.iWJ ■hnrthand anti 

e:rrn"s}- &ala7v 

>*> jjrlrd and tnirroannq 
iMfttionf noth rrmporary and 
D-'-rmanont In Iho London area 
Pi'urje telephone Slmnnte 
hhenlei lor an anDointmeni nn 

27R bav: 

APMINISTTJATION manager 
AND S'TNIflR ARCHMtors 
m Pull Mall required 

hnur 1111 Moral 1-njy upiik. 
Saljiv £1.700 p a. plus L.Vt. 

APPLV SUSAN IVII.MOT 

LONDON LEGAL HI1REAU 
J4S giu'i Inn Road. W.C.t. 

01-930 6572 

|fnh ^1 
St-h-iv 

F-n. 

ETTLLA FISHER RUDfAt’. 
110-111 S-r.mrl. London, 

W.C 2 
Oita. 

iQpp. Sirand Palace Hot*|.. 

SPECIALISTS rn THF. LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SCANDINAVIAN GIRL, mid 2t:a. 
i'<inrMing EnRlI-th licence and 
Mvinu nf numour. nu“iu r.nmiiii. 
mine trrncli. German, ten >ypi'- 
rtenii>9 ii.b iravpi .mrnn or unv- 
ihlna where orn.inV.lng ab'liij can 
be u>vd proliublv. iilJV i'V|an 
work h.iril lor right nrni r Avail- 
. 1 till- inii-rvtcw. 2H Aug.-U fyl. 
L'Ok 1127 D. me IlmM. 

AC 1 OR Dt- LONG STAnOlHC Wllh 
Nellonal Go. require', relresriino 
•'banal' for si' nmfilhs.— Pnom. 
Llninalield Oiarl SlMu. 

EDITOR - JOURNALIST - Translator 
1 french. lulun. Sranlsh. Polish. 
Rut-.iani, Kiurh ettnrr/nnre in 
Kuroi.P. veeks ".h.illennliin wnlw 
liiinl.—Hbk OH-V W. Th* I UlM-v. 

QUALIFIED nnaltrl Vdlii'r and 
Auclloneer. A.It.l.G.S. 1 R*iimal«t 

1 Tonpini Prizeman •. ?■ -, fears . 
RoMrum i-xpenmce. goad all 
roqiut khbwlrdqe. afcunoim d Id I 
iiMtifl nwn iniiu:ivn. Svelis bmi. 
lion wllh Panni-rshlu nroinrcis 
where ho could use his auafirica- 
linns l<» the full.—Hov J471 D. 
Ilin Times. 

FREELANCE WRITER PHOTO¬ 
GRAPHER after crusade.—.'..A 
Hflni. 

BORED voting man. 'Jl. will do nnv- 
thlng legal anywhere. Aug. lilm- 
22nri. rnpenam must be covered. 
—Ring 021 J72 “4171. 

Tufephune 570 itlub or 572 
l'i2v uIIkO hours. 

PERIOD House, qutei TrrTBce. 
h 11' I 2 double bedrooms, U 
ifaiiir>Mjnic shower, large draw Inn 
rnqni with batrony ov.-rlookinn 
(■.ird*n, dining room, all 
■t'netii-ii-s. niTfeclIv nsilnialneil. 
Lhu i> w. two nionfhs ai<|.ru\. 
Hluhi'kt rets. Htenllai. Ui><j0 
Ui41. 

SUPER FURNISHED 
FLAT 

f>nlral London, newly d**- 
nrnJeil. 2 bed*, recepl.. 1. 
and ta.. enirv phone and Hit 

Cnniacf Mrs. Kennedy at 
Shepherds. 

01 -:*>•* r«7.s 

A unique opportunity to rent 
A really spacious and tutrticu- 
.'art; quVl fumlihetl ftm in nn* 
of :hr must soimhi alter posi- 
Ihilu In London Newly fur- 
hi'lirri and deco-nieu rhro’inh- 
nui tn high sLiriLirtl com- 
prl.lnq 2 -olieii: reception 
moms. Z bedroutns. 2 bath¬ 
rooms ■ * pn anil* •. n.nrt*rn 
kiichcti br.'.it.fasl Muin: r ti . 
e.h.w . 1:1 ■. fp'Wint norier. 
Ai.Mi.i’ue on letiing of no- iph 
Ilian ; v.ir .v n ri-nial of 

p.a. inrnisiv.' r.f rams 

ii-H scriirea. AnpTy dlr°ci to 
owr.rn. trn*. I'm ni-fty lnv.ji- 
menia Lid., n.-ieni Hous*. 
C7j 2-11 Regent Slroel, Win 
BJIj. Tel. 01-7.14 3117. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TY7*EWIWTER5i 
factory recomiltlened and war¬ 
ranted tu HIM. Buy—save up 
in .70*. . Lease—*yr. from 
ti 47 wily. Rent—“from E35.40 
per .i.onth. Phone vortME. 
ul-Ml 2>.sr». 

TELkPKOtlE ANSWERING mach¬ 
ines. Lowest coit. 1 year con¬ 
tract. r:,rn «*n>A.MA riG day or 
niiihi 1. in-046 2Ji*l London and 
South. «f272 770M4H SOOUt-WesL 
C21v tj Wil Midlands. Ubl-BM 
W.I17 the North. „ 

IBM tyn-Mtllnq. oflset iitno print, 
ma. art work, .tuiomanc latter 

DREAM MEWS HOUSE.—Brand 
new. torv vnjn lliilc hoiLie. own L.^IS ^ "l“rcr hu' 
■idriirn jnd aai<5 tu*rts l inpr^ ill v»inn i^r\' gnort , 
irtil., 2 cIoiaK^, 2 rwrrfii.g supft fl'f«aJl?d T h®“*f \ 
American l.uenen i:vp*nsive mo- rew.0 I 
d‘-m decor. Chelwadc. Ql-4'.s Rlu.?.a m CMO —Jot.a.han i ii.jT VJVIQ w Min -Lj4 IdiL . 

CHELSEA.—Luxury furnished mnl- 
soni'iri'. Inupflp. 2 nr.uhle be.l- 
ro*-.!ii-.. HMi'n rflnrr und b..lh- 
room- C.H.: entnur IV. Inc. L75 
O.W. Tel. j, j iC'l'.i. 

5.W.I.—Viclorta. Luvury furnished 
Hat. 4 double bedrooms, large 
lounge, k. and D.. all Amenities 
£bU 11.w. 2^*» 27‘i2. 

LUXURIOUS LIVING In furnished 
Kensington. Colnur t.v 

etc. Long. short lots. C7b-yirp.> 
n W. HlCI. K P.. 37*.» 1044. 

FERRISR & DAVIES.—One or Lon* 
I don's least pompons agents—will 

Bti you a furnished flat gr 
' house In 24 hours ' <1 Hcauchomo 

Puce. S.U'.l. SHI .Vila. 

me, art' work, auiomatic iphw g.'pinn and mallinq. Red raP» 
ervl^es. __2 PrthCfs kL. W.l, 

Te'lJLX ‘"“■'EUROPE .'OVERSEAS 
Ihmuph for 1^10 a. W'J 
nluht. WcrLend services. our 
Teles No. on vmir Ivttcrheaa. 
Phnne liaptd TLX Services. 01- 
4o4 7c-7.1. . . ^ 

LARGE MOOKCABES. old desks 
HARl.'il Mr I'.-e'oe- U1-VJH4_.». 

ADVERTISING SPACE avalLtblD on 
i vierinf nt bus gotno through 
Curop- .ml Asia Jnumev losj 
iliree years. Doialln. Bax 14fL» D 

TCLEX T‘n'’SHARING SERVICE. 
Dji Out 1*1 Hours. Holidays._4 
iTV rcptliAHcn.—A.L.. 01-723 
lnfil. ul- Tr.SM. 

SUPERIOR FLATS HOUSES ■vail- 
abl* and ritqulred fur diplomats 
and etecuUiP*. Long 'short mis 
Ai, areas. Liulriend. 4M1 74U4. 

LONDON HOMES have several goad 
Central flats on long short lets 
I Pam EiTi p w. U1-744 |7t»l. 

SERVICES 

Also open Bat mm. 10 a.m— 
12.40 p.m. SECRETARY.'P.A. 

PUBLISHING 

NOTICE 
SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 

‘NAT% 
M?A>jY 

Wttt. 

Tarv }. 

r Parj- 
-"en t 

All Advertisements are subject 
lo iho conditions or acceptance 
of Time* Newspaper* Limited; 
cjptes <•( Which ore available in 
request- 

aged 2’4 to 23. rompet.-ri in 
b5th fhortttjnd and tjrinq io 
wort In London office of ytij.;|-. 
brokers. Eirccrtc tyn«wnt*r 1 
weeks holiday per year Cf'trl 
■alary n*goliabln plus bonu*. 
Hours' riexible. Plea-* ring io 
arrange to.- interview. v;r 
Star.duh at Messrs. Hirm 
Auday Lea A Brooks. 

Gmel Esecully* of lnl*r- 
nallr.nl I grnup requires a 
f.er retary tnuecduiely. Mom 
ihriy ip suit younger secretary 
ni’ing immarulai* sh.irihanrt 
and rypinp j mattur '■inir of 
rijponsibill’v and a wUh lo ta* 
lutit iiwiited in h*r «-irk. 
A npitcatinns in MUs Jennifer 

Short term 
rental 
from 

lweek 

FLAT SHARING 

01-628 0261 

MACMILLAN LIMITED. 

4 Little Essex SI.. U'C2R -3LF. 
Tel. UJ-BS6 

• Reticle Control and Portable Colour TV 

ft video Recorder—Rem or Buy 
ft ImUiialron anywhere In Greater 

Lonnon area 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
£4 EUgnan Rd„ W.2.01-723 4036. 

fn»ar Marbla Arch) 

'rrt-' r>f i • „ 

cut 

nn >. 
' 'hlr.q ip5 
T 
"'ll1 lh»- 

*'l‘ . 
Vrq. • *Lfa«i ilm 

h-tnai, 
’ll* ID in¬ 

i' Uflfif'.M 
jImti (fat® 

L 

If you’ve got something to sell and sell fast, put it 
in The Times Classified Pages. For only £1.40 per 
line (and there are discounts, too). The more you 
think about it, the more you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 

1'RT.Stt 
r- “ 

■ s«* ' Broadcasting 
Mind how you switch on. It’s a Knockout is back with its international japes (BBC1 7.55). 
Those whose nerves are not strong enough for that may prefer to wait for the late-night choice 
of gangster films from both sides of the Atlantic, with a good British cast in Payroll (TTV 

-- 11.25) and a star-studded American one in Kiss of Death (BBC1 11.32). Film students have an 
-ijyls Indian trilogy (BBC2 9.30) while there is a repeated tribute to pioneer John Grierson {BBC2 

'1"t 8.10). The Wheeltappers stage club variety <ITV 10.40), there is more show jumping (BBC1 
10.45) and you can still go to Goodwood (BBC2 2.20 and BBC1 3.0).—L.B. 

r* BBC ! BBC 2 Thames ATV 
10.00 am, Noggin* 10.10, Wbir- 
Jyblrds.* 10.35-11.00, Coral 

--World. 1.00 pm. Sloe Gwn. 
;irl Andy Paudy. 1.45, News. 

..Yijl.52, - Fihrn: Hand in Hand 
^.-.•■■i^:<l960), with John Gregson, 

Sybil Thorndike, Finlay 
Currie.*1 3.00-3^0, Goodwood 
Races. 4.10, Play School. 4.35, 

' . Jackanory. 4.50, Lassie's 
• p.Lt,.s It 'iRescue Rangers. 5.15, Brain- 
1, fujrehild. 5.40, Parsley. 

5.45, News. 6,00, Your Region 
*1 ‘. r. - Tonight.* . 

Film: Buckskin (1968), 
-- • ■ - with Barry Sullivan, 
. Joan Caulfield, Wendell 

Corey. 
' 7.55 It’s a Knockout. 

' -r.-: -9.00 News. 
9.25 A Man Called Ironside. 

---10.15 Personal Choice: Mi¬ 
chael Barratt chooses 
Twiggy. 

.a DIAL 10.45 Show Jumping from 
Cardiff CasUe. 

11.25 News. ‘ 
11.32 Film: Kiss of Death 

(19451, with Victor Ma¬ 
ture,. Brian Donlevy. 

, . Coleen Gray,. Richard 
!'■/ mO3'1 ■ Widmark.* 

6.40 am. Open University:* Bio- 
logicai Bases of Behaviour. 
7.05-7.30, Computing and Com¬ 
puters. II.00-11.25, Play School. 
2.20-4.20 pm. Goodwood Races. 
5.50, Open Universities :* 
Linear Mathematics. 6.15. Sys- 
rem Behaviour. 6.40, Tech¬ 
nology. 7.05, Systems Manage¬ 
ment 1. 
7.30 News Summary. 
7.35 Gardeners’ World. 
8.10 Great Directors: John 

Grierson. 
9.00 The Camera of Phil Me- 

heux and the Songjs of 
David ’Campbell: One 
Child Gone to the North. 

9.25 News Summary. 
9.30-12.15 am, Film: Three 

Daughters 11961). by Sa¬ 
tyajit Ray, with Anil 
Cbatterji, Soumiira 
Chatterji. Kali Ban- 
nerji." 

930 am. This Week. 9.55. The 
Whiteoaks of Jalna. 10.45, 
.Animated Classics: Treasure 
Island. 11.30, See it While You 
Can. 12.00, Fable. 12.05 pm. 
Rainbow. 12.25, The Magic 
Ball. 12.40, News. 1.00, Songs 
That Stopped the Show. 1.30, 
Crown Court. 2.00, General 
Hospital. 2.30, Good Afternoon. 
2.55, Film: Turned Out Nice 
Again, with George Fnrmhy. 
Peggy Bryan, Edward 
Chapman.* 4.20. Pardon M.v 
Genie. 4.50, Magpie. 5.20, Wait 
Till Your Father Gels Home. 
5.50. News. 6.00. Today. 

6.35 Crossroads. 

10.20 am. Women Today. 10.45, 
Better Driving. 11.10, Mr Piper. 
1135, Untamed World. 12.00, 
Gordon Bailey. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 2.55, Film: Cargo to 
Capetown, with Broderick 
Crawford. John Ireland, Ellen 
Drew, 4.20. Thames. 5.20, The 
Flintstones. 5.50. News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 6.35, Crossroads. 
7.00. Mv Good Woman. 7.30, 
Griff. 8.30. London. 10.35-12.00, 
Film: Black Zoo. with Michael 
Gough, Jeanne Cooper.* 

Southern 

Granada 

■j 
Cit 1*05 Weather, 

•iijrfs- ^‘ Black and-white. 

IrtRagtonal variation* (BBC U: 
IBC WALES-. 1.OO-1.30 pm, Ti 

'Htinr, 7.Ufa- r-Oili Hie unmi« 
Vorw of Jacques Consieau: Bltaani 
it-Hope Bay. 11.30-11.82. N««; 
1.07 un. Weather. SCOTLAND: 
1.03-1 jn m. Transmliters CIosp- 
i .in. am. . weainer. suuii*ni,>- 
l.m-130 pm. Transmitters Clw- 

.Jowa. . 6.00-B-20. Reporting Scm- 
r*n<l. 1130-11.33, SuomsJi. New® 

luznmory. 1.07 am, W earner- 
iOETTHERN IRELAND: 1-00-1JO ■uitmcNii innutnu- 1 ’ . 
■m. TrtuiBmlUor* Closedown. 4.DH- 
t.io. Northern Ireland N"ws 6-0O- 
L30. Seen* Around Six. 11.30- 

4^732, Northern Ireland-News. 1.07 
weather. Local News. 

9.30 am, A to Zoo.* 9.55, The 
Galloping Gourmet. 10.20, The 
Courtship of Eddie’s Father. 
10.45, A European Journey. 
11.10, Men OF the Sea. 12.05 
pm, Thames. 2.30, Crossroads. 
2.50, Film, with Leif Erickson, 
Doug McClure. 4.15, Cartoon. 
4.20, Thames. 5.15. Felix the 
Cat. 5.20, Thames. 6.00. 
Granada Reports. 6.30, Fifm: 
John Wayne and Sophia Loren 
in Legend of the Lost. 8.30, 
London. 10.30. Harty Wel¬ 
comes. 11.15, Film: Danny Kaye 
and Mai Zeneriing in Knock on 
Wood. 1.05-1.35 am. Wanted 
Dead or Alive.* 

LONDON WEEKEND 
7.00 The Fenn Street Gang. 
7.30 The Magician. 
8.30 Sez Les. 
9.00 Justice. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Police Five. 
10.40 Whgeltappers and 

Shunters Social Club. 
11.25 Film: Payroll (19621, 

with Michael Craig, 
Francoise Prevost, Billie 
Whiielaw, Tom BelJ.* 

1.00 It Matters to Me. 

Border 

10.05 am, More by Design. 
10.35, Paulus. 10.45, Merrie Me¬ 
lodies. 11.05. The Galloping 
Gourmet. 21.35, Thames. 12.00. 
Southern News. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 2.30. Women Only. 
3.00, Film: Son of Ali Baba, 
with Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie. 
4.20, Thames. 5.20, Sinbad 
Junior. 5.25. Crossroads, 5.50. 
News, 6.00, Day by Day. Scene 
South East. 6.35. The Partridge 
Family. 7.05, The Champions. 
8.00, Bennv Hill. 9.00. London. 
10.30, Weekend. 10.35, Sez Les. 
11.05, Southern News. 11.15, 
Film : The Secret of Convict 
Lake, with Glenn Ford, Ethel 
Barrymore, Gene Tierney. 12.35 
am. Weather. Guideline. 

ifiTV 
Tyne Tees 

0.50 am, Talking Hands. 1J-OS, 
Vhtt Industry dia for tha British. 

>1.30. Thunes. 2.30 pm. Women 
hit*. 3.00. Film. Arthur Aftev. 

jfeharri Murdoch. Graharn MoHan 
*Tid PhMiia Calvert In Charley s 

;-Hp*ru«n Aunt. 4J5. Thames. 
Orbit fi. 5.25. Crossroad*. 

.50. News. 8.01, Report wesi. 
-13, -R*pon Wales. 8.30. The f^o- 
rcioni. 7.00. Mr and Mrs. X'S' 
h* filreeia of San Franrliiro, 8^0. 
ondon. 1030, Cinema. 11.00. War 
l Nerves, with Slephrn Bmrd. 
ralB JpurtUn. 12.00, Waathar. 
17V CVMRil/WALES. A» HTV 

AlCBBt: 4.25-4.50 pm. .. CjmJin 
Vanlamil, • fl.01-8.15. V Dvdd- 
fp.30-1 l.oo, OullUoK. HTV WEST. 
U HTV axcapt: 8.15-5.30 pm. R»- 
Jart West. 

B.30 am. Man. frlday. *;*?■ 
Rainbow Country. io-Oo. Jobs 
Around Utr House. 10.30. Ed Allen. 
10.55. Hflmmy Hamst*r. 11.06. 
Roving Report. 11.30. Thames. 
12.00. Cartoon. 12.05 pm. Thome*. 
2.30, Teeasld* Eisteddfod. 3.30. 
Dan german. «.2B,. Tlumea. 5.20. 
Dusty's Trail. 5.BO. Nrwb. 6.00, 
Today. 6.35. All. 7.00. Indoor 
L*agu*. 7.30. Hawaii Flye-O. 5.30. 
London. 10.30.,,Film: King of ih# 
Roaring Twenlies. w»h David 
Jjnsscn. 12.30 am. News. 12-35. 
Lectern. 

8.35 am. The Seasprav. JO.OS. .toh* 
Around Uie Houm» 10.30. Ed Allen. 
10.55. Hammy Hiiinsier. 11.05. 
Here Conies the Future. 11.30. 
■niariM. 12.00. Cartoon. 12.05 pm, 
TTism**. 3.00. Film: Ttte OveMhe- 
Httl-rtang HIH*R Apaln. with Mall*r 
Brennan. Fred Astairr. Eda^r 
Hurhanan. 4.20. Thanw. 5.20. 
5.501 News. fi.OO. Border News. 
6.35. ATV. 7.00. Sat* of Ih* 
Century. 7.30, tJrtff. 8.30. London. 
10.30, FHw Tim Ghent pa tm" 
Miirdcm. wllh Anthony Perkins. 
Yvonne FurneauN. Maurice Rnnet. 
12.47 am. Border News Summary. 

Anglia 
10.15 am. A Place in the Country. 
Waiting inn. 10.40, 5klppy. 11.10, 
r-ellnnlnB Or.iirmet. 11.30. Thnm*R. 
12.00. Analla News. 12.05 pm. 
Theme*. 2.30. About Women. 3.00. 
Danger Man.* 3.55, Merrie Me- 
lndl*«. 4.25. Romper Room 4.50. 
Maaptc. 5.20. Pardon My Genie. 
5.50. N«ws. 6.DO. Abnui Anglia. 
6.35. ATV. 7.00. Sale of ihe 
f>ntury 7.30. Grtif 8.30. London. 
10.30. columbo. 12.10 am, Your 
Choice. 

Radio 

Scottish 
lUO am, Thames. 12.00. 
12.05 Pin. Thames. 2.30. Women 
Only. 3.00. Film: I’ll Be Seeing 

Westward 
0.20 am. Aiphatwt Soup. 10.45. 
(Oobinda. ti.iO, Rainbow 
ouniry. 11.35. The Rogers. 12.00. 

:i-r ..arnon. 12.05 pm. Thanu»s. 12.25. 
^[.‘fe"he Enchanted Rnme. 12.38. UmI- 

S"5 Newit Headlines. 12.M. 
* ta antes. 2.30. Yoga for Health. 

Only. 3.00. Film: I’ll Be Seeing 
You. with Ginger Ropers. Joseph 
Cnllcn. Shirley Temple.- a.20, 
Thames. 5.20. Gd I intern. 5.25, 
Crossroads. 5.50. News. 6.00. Scm- 
tlsh New* .6.05. A 
Fnlk. 6,30. F Troop. 7.00. ATV. 
7.30, Streets of San rranclscn 
6.30. London. 10.30. Lale Call. 
10.40-12.30 am. Film ■ The Spiral 
StaUras*. with Dnrnth.v McGuire. 
George Brent. Ethel Barrymore, Ken 
SmlLh. Rhonda Fiemmfl. • 

5.00 am, New*. Simon Bales, r 
7.00. Noel Edmonds. 3.00, Tony 
Blackburn. 12.00, Jphnnlt* Walker 
Including 12.30 pm. Nmvsbeal. 
2.00, David Hamilton. 4.00, Ed 
Sletcan. 5.30. Newsheal. 5.45. 
Rosko'a Round Table- 7.02, Sandl 
Jones, t 7.30. Sing Something 
Simple.- 8.03, Sheila Hancock. 
8.30. A a You Were t 8.02. MUSIC 
Night. 1 10.00, nockspeak. 1 12.00. 
News. 12.05 am, Nlghi RWe. t 
2.00, News, 
t Stereo, 

hoven.t 8.35. Sir . . Leiiere In 
The Times. 8-55. Prom- Part 2. 
Prokofiet. - 9.45. voyages. Poems. 
10.10. Music Now. Including Brass 
ond the Proms, with HaTTlSOn Blr- 
iwistle and Elgar Howarth. 10.55. 
Piano Trios- Moan. McndriBitohn.l 
11.55-12.00, News. 

a.w. Toga 101 n««iu.. 
■56, Film. Troubled Waters, with 

,rj ata Huitt«r, zona Walker. Ywlic 
4.20. Thames. 5.15. 

Ulster 
4.20. Thames. o-ie. 

“.^rirSmui. 5.60. News. 6.00. wast- 
11 y ard ^ Diary, e.35. ATV. 7.30. 

irnatay Jones. .8.30, London. 
.3.32, Westward Nows. “0-35, 

Jm. Nigh- of the Demon, with 
-'C- nta Andrews. Peony Lammlns. 
f g tuiite Denham.* 12.05 am-. Faith 
. yy t Llfn. 

10.20 am, noniper Rumn. 70-40, 
Yoga fnr Healin. 11.05. Happy 
Hiding. 11.30. ■iilPme,•. a.00 nm. 
Film; WUslIuI Widow 
with Abbott and Cos!elln. Marlnrtp 
Main.’ 4.20, Thames. 5-20, 
nunlv’ii Trill. 3.50- Nfwa. 6-00. 
Summer R*Jportv BjJS* Sr Sih* 
6.36, ATV. 7.00. The Sale of the 
Century. 7.30. Kunq Fu. 8j30, 
London. 10.30-12.10 mm. 'Urn: Dle. 
Mon&tcr. Die. wllh Boris Karlofr. 
Nick Adams. Yorkshire 

«... 35 am, Ratnbow Country. 10.00, 
■>J- >bs Around the House. 10-30. Ed 

ien_ .10.55. _Hammy Hamsler. 
*•05, Vnnm Only. 11.35, Catth 
mdv 12 03 pm, Thames. 3.00. 
1m. Portrait of Jennie.- Jennifer 
■res. Joseph Cotton, Ethel Swry- 
nrp.*^ 4.25. Thames. ‘5.20. The 
■nn S treat Gang. 5.50. News. 
00, Calendar. 6.35, ATV. 7.00, 
door League. 7.30. Hawaii FHo- 
•S.38.. Lontoa. IOJA-32^0 am, 

lrnt Kino of uw Rowing Twonnaa. 
th David Janssen.. Mlcker Hoeney. 

janna Foster. Diana Dora,* 

5.00 am, n.idia l. 7.02. i«rry 
Woaan.T ifl.27. Racing Bulletin ■. 
9.02, Pet* Murray. ■ T.’. j®. Haq- 
qc-ners1 Walk'. 11.30. Jimmy 
Young, t 1.45 pm. Ricochet * 
2.05. Just for Fun. 2.35. Tony Bran¬ 
don 1 <4.15 Waginners' V.'ali ■. 
5.02. Joe Henderson. * B.45. 
Spans Rrek. 7 02. Red*o 1. 10-®?. 
John Dunn. 12.00-2.02 am. Radio 
1. 

Grampian 
11.30 am. Fable. 11.35. 11.30 am. Fable. 11-35. Ed Allen, 
ix.00, Roundup. 7?.. 
Thames. 2.55. Film: No QaasMoft* 
Asked, with Barry Sullivan.* 4.20. 
Thames- 5.15, Toro foolery Show, 
if.50. News. 6.00. Grampian News. 
6.08. WiidJtr? Theatre. 8-35. ATV, 
7.00, Funny race. 7.30. Grirf. 
8-30. London. 10.30. Aquarlua; 
Harmony and Undemtandlng. 11.15, 
Gideon's way. 12.10 am. Prayers. 

7.00 am. News. 7-05. Hchnbrn, 
Michael Haydn. Bliss.’ ?.M. N*w«. 
j.OS Gr#tr>-. mom pi. proliorigvi9.uo 
vewa. g.OS. Purcell. 1 v.55. Bcel- 
novrn and Forbes- t 10.35. Motels gi- Byrd, t 11.10, Plano Recital- 

roham wiipnam. Richard Orton, 
Trevor Hold + 12.05 pm. Concert: 
Pari 1. Borodin. Haydn. Kodaly.* 
1.00. News. 1.05. Plavblll.J, 1.20, 
Concert; Pan 1‘. Delius. Rach¬ 
maninov. » 2.00. schub*n: Reading 
and music.’ 3.20. Stravinsky end 
the Syinohony. UlS. 3.40. Shostako¬ 
vich. Srravlnsla- t 4.S0. BBC Plano 
Competition 1073: Semi-final 
recUak—^eelhavcn. Barlok. Schu- 
hert.t 5.45. Homeward Bound 
6.05, News. 5.10. _ Homeward 
Bound. Conllnued. 6.40. Speak Tor 
Yourself. 7-00 psyehotoptau at 
Work. 
7.30. Prom: Part X. Mozart. Beot- 

6.20 am. News. 6.22. Farming. 
6.40, Prayer. 6.45. 'I ravel News. 
6.55. Weather. 7.00. News. 7.25. 
Spnnjdesk. 7.25. TJilav's Papers. 
7.45. Though! for ihe Day. 7.50. 
travel News. 7.55. h *ai!i*r. B.00. 
N»ws. 8.25. Snonsdesf.. 8.35. 
Toda.v's Paurrs. 8.45. Slory. 9.00. 
News. 9.05. Friday Call: Ol-SB'l 
441 J. Ral*R. 10.00. News, 10.115, 
Checkppmi. 10.30. Service. 10.45. 
SliTJ. 11.00. Nous. 11.05. The 
founirysirte in Suinmrr. 11.50. Ji»l 
the .fob Th* Photn^raphnr. 12.00. 
News. 12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12.27. Twenty Questions. 12.55, 
Weather. 
i.OO. ine World at One. 1.30. Ihe 
Archers 1.45. Woman’s 
2.45. t.Wt*n with JtWher. 3.00. 
News. 3.05. Plav: Eill Pursued. 
4.00. News. 4.05. Any Answers .■ 
4.35, Story Tim*- Plymouth Adven- 
lure 5.0>,. PM Repnrt. 5.5S. 
Weather. . . 
6.00. News. 6.15. Forre- Ch.inCi-. 
6.45. Thr Archers. 7.00. New* 
Desk. 7.30. Pld nr the Week 8.30. 
Anv Quesilnrs ? 9.15. Lcrapr from 
America. 5.30. Kaleldoscoiw. 10-00, 
The World Tonight- 10.45. A Book 
at Bedtime- Frauieln Schmidt and 
Mr Ansiruuiur. 11.00. Th* Financial 
Wnrlrt romqbl 11.15. .WeTk 
Ending .... 11,40, N*ws. 12-01- 
12.04 am. Inshore Forecast. 

BBC Radio London, 94.4 VHF. 206 
M. 
London Broadcasting. 24-hour news 
and information stminn, \Hi. 
417 M. 
Caalui Radio. 24-hour music, nw* 
and features atatlon, 95.8 VHF. 53* 
M. 

LUXURY W. 13 malMineitP. 2 la 
■hare. Liar park. Lr'.4U p.c.in.— 
OI-iJ'i TIRO i eveningsi. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Und male. -iWtl 
roam. £4<T p.c.m. Incl. ail'* W. 

TRAFALGAR SQ. tlivurv ll.it. Girl 
share room, lilt p.w. Incl. litu 

R BD clif F E SO.—-J nlrli snare 
room in loroe Hal. UK p.w. C-TJ 
2li4n alter fa. 

MALE OR FnMALfi In share isle- 
worth ri.il. own rnnm. tv p.w. 
.'•faR rat.lR after 7 pm. 

PROF. MAN, ySt, to Share Line 
lu\urv flat tn W Hamnsiead. c.h.. 
■ill nmrt. cans., freer pi.rkln^ .1 re j, 
own room, LOti p.c.m. 7-*l U.'ifa'*. 

REGENTS PARK.—Girl in snare 
friendly Hat. 4.7 p.w. Phone: 4N7 
7S7H after h. 

GREENWICH.—Male lo share Gortr- 
mati House, nwn roont. Clk p.w. 
■r"-! r.tnn eve, 

SINGLE ROOM super list [Tor Ji 
ilfa.rtFi p.w. Wlmblodan PL. -.*47 
.■liilir-. 

PUTNEY. 1 £ girts 2". plus, share 
luxury c.h. flat. LI5 p.w. hU6 
H'W. 

W.l. Carden house. Prof, person 
Over 27 7 Non-smoker ? Own 
roams, ill p w 2o2 OJiiH. 

NWIO. 2nd qtrl, own mom. anrden 
rial. Lit p w. Incl. -ISO 7H-T vie 

SINGLE MAN ID Share house In 
Clilswlck. own roam. ‘-12 p.w. 
incl. Teii-nhr,ne and cleaning 1H2 
9781 i office hours i. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE FLAT, 
single roam, share kitchen, lull,. 
£4(f p.c.tn. ISefs.—J.’,", 2-Y-J aft.-r 

KINGSTON BORDERS. beaunlui 
* c. 2-aed. nuury rial, ru.n:> 
fumlsned. 213U b.c.m. Incl.— 
Sirec-I. ui-644 tuBl. 

AMbKICAN UxCUTIVE needs lus- 
urj iiirrushed fut or lujuit up to 
LIijO n w.. usual fee* reuiiirc-d — 
t'hllllps Kay A Lewis. oi!M HHH. 

SUTTON BORDERS. — 1‘uuvsslon 
niiw. Superb t-/vC. s c 2 bed. 
leiinue lusisonetle. ou-'a-j... Itlch.v 
turn, till new iron. uin5 p.m. 
Incl.—sin-et. ulu". 13 8181. 

FAMILY WELCOME. — Primrose 
Htll Park House tn lei month 
Auq.: .1 lirqe douliu- bedroom*. 
o-.11. throuqh sit. dining kitchen. 
2 bat.i njrden. CY. u.w.—lef. - 
8.'.,, lfaR i .day. 722 after 7 

YOUNG MAN share Knlalilshrldwi- 
natiei, owner r.irelv Ihere. 
£15 p.w. Ho\ 1 -168 D. The Times. 

PROF. MAH. early 20's, awn raonu 
In Bayswaicr fiat. £12 p.w. 2i>2 
42faj after h. 

S.W.5.—2 i,.a les share room, la rue 
fill. CM p.c.m.—570 6.777. 
daytime. 

3 WK8. FROM AUG. 5TH. 3rd per¬ 
son. nwn room, share house 
£8.50 Incl. 01-210 ISfa*. ev. -12 

■ - 60.7 7.370 (eve j 

RENTALS 

SMALL. BED-SIT S Isllngtun. lady. 
EG GO.—27 j 3r'12 aft*r 2. 

IS, FLOOR FLAT, fuhy pmute. In 
N.St.ll house of professional 
lady. 2 munis. k:tcben and haili- 
rno.n poc-d basic rurntiurr-: ..-.h.. 
c-tiii.. awn phone, littered lo 
pro/MUlenaJ couple. C2U Inc. Tel.: 
•V'lrl 

BELCRAVE SO. . oil.. Luxury fur- 
niched mews house to let. 2 .5 
beds. 2 m-f|it. klichen. 2 baih- 
ruomr-. double garaq>- and 
warltnq. l-ully equipped, 
i.mbitti' Mart pri-f.. lerm rn-jo:i- 
abl-. Ll.TiJ p.w. GPS Property 
ilf‘iy-1. JlMedl. 

DORSET ST.. W.l. Lu-.urv. -J bed- 
rnr.mrd flat. £40 p.w. «*.Vi 71 f.2. 

SUPERB FLAT HcnMii.Hnn W.IO. 
l-arje •.unny lounyi-. •. hedrnoiliS. 
J-'-.n.. iien-o. r.\.. lusury (liti-.i 
til., h. n IteautUully furnlMieil »llk 
cirt.ilr.s. chandelier;. ,.|c. H.-gn-l i 
nwl j.ili voung tlilltlren. Refs. 

.. £ » • _!• W III-'*JU 12thi. 
HAMPTON A SONS.—Girge seloc- 

ih.n uf furnished flats, houses in 
central Lundan and inner *uburln 
nlwavs ai-.ill.ible.—ill-jy?, H222. 

MARRIED COUPLE, final rear me- 
dlrtil students *eok s c uramniu- 
U.iimn. Hampstead area. 01-175 

_..V.5•. p.m. 
EXltdSIVk NANCE FLATS - House* 

wanted and lo let. lorn-'dhnrt 
term.—Luxury Apart men Is Ltd.. 

78R4. 
W.l.—Well-appointed 3 bed.. 2 

bltli. house : gas r.h. -. Harden . 
t-Tfl.—Jonathan David & Go., 
J*1 1874. 

TULSE HILL. __  bedroom. 
r.h. Victorian tiotu*. close Vic¬ 
toria Line : Iona short lei : 
n.w.—Ot-faTa 1775. 

HAMPSTEAD *■£ turnished flat 
nr. tube. 1 double h*d. 1 reerpt. 
8120 P.m.—°77 817V. • 

WB-—self-contained furnished 2- 
rpomed flat In Georalan Square, 
k. and b . teienhone. £20 p.w. 
—Bo» lfaQt D. The Times. 

DOUGLAS MctNNES. London's lead¬ 
ing aoenl. offers Ih* followlna re- 
enninienripd finis and houses, holi¬ 
day an/I lonq u-rm i-nannes: 
S.W.6. r, roam litiuse. EUR- W.B 
5 roams fc. & h.. evi w ii. a 
rooms, k. 6 b., t|-.8, j 
roams, k. * b.. £WJ: fl 1V.3. J 
roam. fc. A b. hnns,.. t-A/p 
R u- 15. 6 hml. hniLse r.7u: 
5 *t 3. 5 rooms, k. * 2h . 
PMH- wi.fi rooms, k. Slh . CHft: 
•J H. 5 rooms. It. gr a.h house. 
v‘<n w R. 7 room bans*, e.i on r 
N w.l. 7 rooms, k. A -ah . *'.inn; 

WIMBLEDON.—Luvur: fiat In ma.I- 
e-T. block adlacrrl lo ctimiiu.ii. 
Lar-i" its mo rnom. Me! I Hiietl HI. 
(hri. 2 double beds., baili. e.h . 
oarage. Cfo P w.—Hampton A 
*«nns. sis c».iHf. 

VALERIE ALLEN-. —1 st rhiss ftirn- 
laheii flats and house;.. lasMon- 
eble areas London. a-.aUabt. arid 
wanted —lei r>i-7Si fi-,-.7. 

LITTLE VENICE.—Furnished flat. A 
room, L. .inrl h oM'TFd in 
c^changi* tor 3 ronm P«rl<i rial. 
Morgan-Smtin. 5 SI M.,r\ s Man¬ 
sions. London. W.2. Tel. til-2fa2 

KENSINGTON, W.8.—Bachelor 
mews fiat, fully fiirnlsm d. 2 
rooms k. and b.. C2h p.w. 22'. 
Still. 

S.W.7. DELIGHTFUL. Hilly 
equipped house In qilfet posllii.n. 
3 beds. 2 recepl*.. k. 4 b.. elk*.. 
w:io. garden. £50 p.w.—Donald- 

FITZtfOY MEWS, W.l. Allr.icilve 
Hal tvlth fiiidlo room, kitchen 
b.nnroom L27- p.w.—Nciltlnl Gre. 
Itani Ltd. ul-352 UJ lo 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Afr.ictlll- 
flal full*- furn|..ne>!. 2 rooms, k 
,ind h . c.li :-..l r. w. 7 4>-']7 

HOLLAND PARK. Newlv dec 2 
ruoni Hat. c Ii. CG. ATI-. 22 * 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Insurance or probata 
ond 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

V. fl. 4 ronm. It. A Ph.. Ciafl; 
W. l. 4 rooms, k. A 2b.. £1.-0; 
S.tv.l. 6 rooms, k. A 4b.. £150. 
■—-Oougtas Mclnnes. 2d Bmii- 
rhamn PI.. 5fl4 idayi. 37.? 
4373 i eves, and w/e..i. 

sons. Cii-oTu :.5u0. 
CHISWICK. W.4. Superb spacious 

house, fully equipped, J beds. > 
rycepts.. k ti b Larqe gar'le-n. 
C H. Gar.iqe. £50 p w.—Donald¬ 
sons. tM-YT/J 4 500. 

EALING.—S.e. flat, suit 5. 2 beds., 
e.h., £2t> p.w.—02-A79 7221. 

HASTINGS A CO. nave .■ i.irq* 
sr lection of Hats and houses from 
V20 to L1>U p.w. tfe olfer ,i 
Personal service.—?51 1257 

CHISLSHURST. Ditached inmltv 
home. 4 beds., 2 reci-pls.. 
modern kltclu-n. M-eahfasI ri.oin. 
gas c.h.. tioub'e garagr. trnm 
■ ■iid-Auq. tv'etmeuib o4r.'i. 

SUNNV spacious !1at Hampton 
■ ■ourt. 7- beds., large Ulchi-n. all 
aiuenllles. lounge, own garden, 
gnraqe. gas c Ii. 2 mins. Itivi-r 
Ibanu-s. s'atlon 4 mins. Itoval 
WirK-s. Onlv £27 p.w. faTfa 
faUfa" 6CJfa 1234. tvt 21. 

LONDON F LA IS, 1', ISuv-rth HMce. 
Loris Court. Furnlsiu-iJ Hal*, 
rooms, ond hnus>-r. lu let ami 
required tor scli ctrd and si-lectU>- 
lonanis.—J7o SUU3. 

AVAILABLE NOW—aualliv flats, 
hHUM'S in lei. LAL W-'W THU. 

RfVA ESTATES offer numeroas fur¬ 
nished flals- houses to suit over¬ 
seas visitors. Long-short lets. Uu- 
CSfiO p.w. Tel. 589 7475. 

BOYD & BOYD llVorp. Hawk ns & 
Co. for the best rials anu houses 
ai all prices. Long and short leis. 
40 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. SH4 
bflfa.3. 2.75 0274. 

MAYFAIR Prestige Residential Com¬ 
pany suite, fl.34 48fab. 

TO LET. Unfurnished luyurlousiv 
nited and carpeted 4 5-bed house 
In S.H-.i. i yr. min. at E125 
P.w. exci Wilsons. 235 0':*0fl. 

ROEHAMPTON. Firs i lei nr fur¬ 
nished town house ovprluokina 
Richmond Park. 3 beds., garage, 
garden. £40 p.w. Telephone 7H*i 

ONE WEEK to years.—Minas* 
ring Living In London. <*!•« lEBlfi. 

KENNINGTON. Luvury double b*d- 
roomed flat, hi GeprHlan hnu-,*. 
now con-.orslbn. ad<ati-ni vv'*s>.- 
minstur Tube tn City. ;md Wwt 
End. 2VI p.w. Tel. H.-.6 .Vifl.’. 
* day i n70 1756 ■ eves A w/ei. 

MARBLE ARCH AND RECENT'S 
PARK.—S/C service flats. 1-0 
rooms, kit., and hath.. &3o-£Xti 
uer week. Short lets arranqeil — 
Yorfcorove. Tel.: 72? 6564. 

W.l MEWS FLAT for 2 adj. Port¬ 
land Mlare. Short let. £2M p.w — 
0.36 4<I42. 

WIMBLEDON.—Mell appointed 
ground floor (Uti. Large silting 
Pit.Rn double b*ifronni. I:lichen 
dlr.lng room, bath w.c.. c h. 
Garden. £23 p.w. Incl. Phono: 
946 4860. 

BASINGSTOKE. 7 Inins. Sl.rilon. 
furnished collage, fl hedc. 2 
be'lis.. pl.ivrn.ini. 2 rerpi . r*.tlli 
modern IC'H.-n. oil fired c h.. 
suit young family Ataif.ihl.- Si-p- 
leuvher. I nr ,n levs, „ months. 

_T*:l • ISaMnosliJe ilJUJfa. 7. 
57. JOh,. 5 WUUD. ti* mlrs. ti' l. 

M*Wvi h'juav in r i i. m.^nlhs. 
luvurv furnished. w,.o p «•.-1«7 
't'r2'j • dll- • 

PUTNav. Luvury furni Jy-d flat, 
laun-i* dining ronm klichen. 
ununli- hedrnom. h.v.hrnoiu. .ill 
new and sparkling. p u. i.',s 
i-'i T infi'ci-.. 1 * V1 12 2 .lieniei 

HAMPSTEAD.—Augi;si, beautiful .? 
room fl.ii. U I:,, ■ 11-2-"2 ulll. 

■inesi workmanship 

U 5 L. ST.RVICES. 
46 Hatton Carden. 
London E'llN 9EX. 
I el. fil .406 U045. 

fEST END LANE. N.W.6.—Spa¬ 
cious se-Tonil floor fl.it In in.'mMnn 
b'esk. suiMbli- lor :.n,.|iv or f.iiir 
irirniiK Four limlnniip, irttn-ii 
room, klichen and tcjUir^eiu. nm- 
ve.if in In. j| .'.‘45 p.w I h>- Le:llnn 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY for your 
holiday All over ins world ar« 
successful writers trained by in* 
L 5.J. Acquire Ihu professional 
touch and you can always make 
money. I'rco advice and bout 
from : Fhe London School uf 
JuurrialL-.ui iTi. ly Hertford 
London. U 1. 1*1. U1-49M K25G. 

Uep.iriinvnl uf t'.t-nro* Kn:ght and 
Mariners 475 22''tl. 

HAM MPT bAD. N.W.2.—Hr.md new 
hDu.e. .7 bed.. 2 reci-pi . 1: .rail 
b iiIun xfiuvvi-r ronm Putin, roof 
tvnacv, L.h. v.TO n.w ialillllps. 

I.2-KM11. 
FINCHLEY.—'.led. hi>LV> superb 

Turn.. 7 bed-; . i.. ,in»i ii„ 2 
fevi.pis . sti-dy. C.inue. gardens, 
v h_i vr lei '.77 r> w. tei . 
■1.1.7 or l» . . Ili2. 

REGENTS PARK. K.W.1_Ailr.ir- 
t:ve!.v 1 urni-.Iu.fi iu-.u.t fiui 1 
duul.l.. h'droum. ierge Hung. 
dining, k. .md b.. c it . c.h v . 

Suii.ra1,. for cmiph- unlli S» id. 17. 
V7nji k. fhnn*- ."::h ilK*-' 1. 

CANADIAN FAMILY wish lu rent 
liirnislieri liuus* 7. 4 h*dronmv. 
easily accessible to H.inifiSTj-1 
itelsL-e fMri-. lllqhaaTe or 1.01- 

A LEVELS fn -I months. Also ctren- 
»l*.e lui'i’in ir,r i.'surtdgc Fnlranca 
■ mc’utiin. 1 e.-.ti Mapi'r Inier- 
view |7 ehiigue. <» “ level* 
and (.-..i.iiiic-i I'.rirancu. ’tander 
f-'ortm n V-. ontwarn. bi-ISC yft76. 

ST. gocric‘5 college orrers a 
• .ir..'i-. i.i c.iurses for .1 s*cr*iar‘al 
c.iner. 2 ArkvvTlghi Road. Hamp- 
fil>«A. Li*don Kit 3 bAD. Tel.. 
Cl-LiA ''H'll. ."12. ■ 

TUITION, privet* or group. Fc 
vloimin.r Cnviec*. H CL., etc 
fii-JlVidu.il .iv e ■■■,ieeg| and ad'In 
Howard iLirt lil.-T.T 1516. 

rt*rs lireon -t.nlons. At |>mst 1 
„ IT. Ol -22H .VUfi. 
KENSINGTON. Mud. 2 bed flat 

Man. jen Intnrs 

Wilh ivillo £715. 22*.i •i"fiii. 
Around rov.n M.11*. 

S.W.6. Rrnrid n*w 2 rnuni flat 
fully rguipi-ed. !nl.s of rurtfuard- 
Suu 1 a.iull. nn 22 ■ <XL7.' 
A.T.r. 

GR2CNWXCH. rumiAhi'd OnQrnl«m 
house 10 Ini. 5 beds . 2 bmihs . 
e.h.. pard-n. H months Irom 
SeutenilHT. T*l. Ul-t>'i2 'Tl'-Ti. 

HAMPSTEAD. cio’* H ?aift and 
jhon*. n charming lu-.urv furn- 
Ishvd n.ti. Dbt*. hedroom. ete- 
gani reer-n Modem fully 

C.E. TO OXBRIDGE.—T.T-IO'v SUT- 
cess.— ralhnl Rice. 01-584 1619. 

■-quipped k. -rad b.. |t:l. eorlfr. 
c.n. Long ■ sn.irl lei. *7470 
fli J . 5FU 2006 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE Aparlmi-nLS fnr 
luxury finis ami hnu;*s In cen¬ 
tral Lon-lun Open sioitil.iv-i'rl- 

24_^hr. answer service. 

s-w.3- Sunny ilghl 2 room flat in 
OUL’I »L Suit I. 2 adulls. Wu on 

S.W.3. sunny light 2 ro-om flat in 
guL’l »l. Suit J 2 adulls. e?HLi on 
£fcf"> A.1.1. 

S.W.7.—Live In Hu- lr>*e tops In 
huge double vtiuiio room Hnlaui 
mca. It. b.. So7 —»jn 22“ uu~.7. 
Around 'I own Hats. 

RICHMOND.—£\tellrni furnished 
» e flal. “ large moms. k. &. b. 
Sull young proferslon.il coiir-le. 
£17.10 P.w. IncluMv*.—1“ B22.T' 
< Inc*, call 1 . 

WEST END.—Good value. Ini Fnor 
flat 1 bedroom. r*r*pi1nn. kitchen 
ft bathroom. About .C35 p.w.— 
Carol 275 Ofltfl 

PERSONAL INTRODUCTIONS. 
Write 1* nrnr Sir or ’ladam Lfl.. 
4*.a Clnuc*sler Rd.. London 

, 5 W.7 
'H-.TELINE COMPUTER BATING.— 

Meet your perl*rt n’rmcr hv call¬ 
ing III•■■37 nine -21 hrs. 1 nr 
wrtte Doleline ill,. 27 Ahlnq- 
don Unad. V.' 3. Also Club-* 
Halida vs—new- fltslro 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE, 
rv. A. S.. 27.Vi K'ensingrnp Hiah 
St . W.8 Cai faU2 fafl.79. eve. 727 
■Wl. 

ENRIQUFTA shows you cunatns. 
carpi i'. 1, al I papers, etc. for your 
horn* IN your home. 01-V48 0<5“ 

MUSIC STUDIOS wllh grand pianos 
available for •■r.ieilvo or lonrhlnq 
from •'..1I> am. 10 « .7 M p.m. and 
Sal lilt 1 p m. R0v>ndarr*r 
Pianos Md. and Wloinoro Hall 
aiullns. Tel ' UI-U.15 7378•• 

NAIL TROUBLES Atlcre-isfUlIv 
ireaied Hand ft Natl Ins!.. 35 
Old Bqnd 91.. London. W.l. 01- 

LAw'"RESULTS• Referred 7 Failed 7 
Private tuition. tt>5 365“ after 
fa P m 

(cominued on page 39) 

Motor Show Place 

EDWARD SYMMONS & PARTNERS 
5i/i2 VIITON HOAD, VICTORIA, LOUDON. SW1Y 1DK. 01-834 S454 

FOR SALE BY TBtDER 
COMPANY CARS 

IMMACULATE CONDITION 

1973 ROLLS SILVER SHADOW 
1973 BENTLEY CORNiCHE . 
1973 JENSEN INTERCEPTOR HI 
1973 JENSEN INTERCEPTOR III 
1973 JAGUAR XJ6 \2 . 
1971 JAGUAR XJfi U . 
1973 GRANADA 2500 GXL . 

1,500 MLS. 
3,000 MLS. 

10,000 MLS. 
10,000 MLS. 
9,000 MIS. 

34,000 MLS. 
3,000 MLS. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS FROM THE OFFICE OF THE ABOVE 

HAYING TnOlBLE 

SELLIYG THE CAR? 
Why not let an experieoced 

Retailer do it for yoo? 

We will guarantee to retnrn 
the sum you require or 
charge you nothing. 

If you would like further 
details please ring: 

Danbury Motor Co on 
Danbury (Essex) 4735 

1974 (March) Jaguar XJ6 
(4.2) 

Immaculate condition Direc¬ 
tor* chauffeur-driven L.W.B. 
saloon: 7.500 miles: sable'cin¬ 
namon; automatic transmission, 
alr-condlllonlno. electrically 
operated windows, Sundym 
glass. fog lamps. chrome 
wheels, head restraints. Inertia 
reel from seat bells; stereo H 
Radlomoblle wllh electrically 
openilcd rolraciable aerial. 
Offers above £4.500. 

FOR THE FINEST EUROPEAN CAR: 
LANCiA 

The following motor cars are offered 
for early or immediate deiivery 

2000 H.F. Coupe, finished in white with blue cloth. 
2000 Coupe, finished in silver with blue cloth. 
2000 F.i. Saloon, finished in blue with blue cloth. 
2000 Saloon, finished in metallic brown with beige cloth. 
1800 E.S., finished in brown with beige cloth. 
1800 Beta, finished in yellow with green velour. 
1600 Beta, finished in brown with Tan Tex. 
1600 Beta, finished in dark brown with Tan Tex. 
1600 Beta, finished in maroon with Tan Tex. 
1400 Beta, finished in light blue with tan. 
1400 Beta, finished in white with bl2Ck. 
Sill Coup6, finished in beige with black. 
Sill Coupe, finished in brown with beige. 
Sill Coupe, finished in red with beige. 

Mr Nunn. Transport Manager. 

William Cowlin & Son Ltd. 
Sira 11 on SI.. Brlslnl BS2 9BN. 

ilw,: 0272 22132. during 

business hoursi. 

i: v 
CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 

TEL: 01-727 0611 TODAY! 
Main Offices & Showroom: 142 Holland Park Avonuo, London W.11. 
Servicfng Depot: 6 Stamford Brook Road, London W.6. 01-743 5771 

XJ6 JAGUAR 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
LTD. 

G2 4.2 automatic, J rtg . 

dark red.'groy trim. radio, 

electric windows. company 

dlrociore car regularly main¬ 

tained, Cl ,B00. Telephone 

Hemol Hempstead (0442i 2241 

X61 weekdays between 9-5.50. 

offer the following 
NEW CARS 

Rover 3500. auto, lunar gray/ 
ebony. 

Triumph Toledo. 4-door saloon. 
Frvrich blue, grey- 

Austin Allegro 1500. 4-door 
saloon, bracken/sorrel. 

AlUlln Allegro 1300. 4-door 
saloon, damask red. Spanish 
j-oihv 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 1973- 

SERIES 
UR MANAGING DIRECTOR IS 
selling his Ferrari Dino purchased 
new. March 1973. colour Is blue, 
servicing by concessionaire 
throughout Its. 18.000 miles. 

MERCEDES-BENZ SM S.L. Coupd 
Reginiered l'i72. finished In nieial- 
lie gold wllh lan Inlcrlor. rndlu- 
sierco, elt-cirlc windows, limed 
Blass. l-I.UOU iiillmv. C5.J10. 
Nlchulas Van Drr fll*rn Ud. 
01-250 4761. Ext it. 07. 

Tel.: 01-788 7881 
Price around 4M .'323. Phono J. C. 
L. 01-602 6911. 

JENSEN-HEALEY. August *73. M 
rug., blue, radio, detachable hard 
lop, 6.700 miles owner Iransfer- 
rlnq ’it l.i.S. £.1.750. Telephone 

aua awy. 

B.M.W. 303 AUTO. P.A.S.. M refl. 
Under H.000 miles. Immacblalc. 
M*mmr lurtiualsv. rleclrlc acrlnl. 
sieroo and radio. Sundym. sliding 
roof. vie. ES.'ino o-n-o. Rolgaie 
44000 or Ul-lUU 6*<46. 

MCB GT. M Ran. superb rondltlon. 
10.000 miles approx estraa. ruSI- 
prooflng guaranlcc. £1.640 o n.o. 
Telephone Nicholas ai Lincoln 
32311 i day i or Whinirocy '4311 
[.weekends i. 

1970 VOLVO 1800B sports coupe. 
excelloni condition. 24.000 mlier.. LANCIA FLAMINIA 2.8. hard'soft 
1 lady owner. H.P. available. |0J1_ mintaculaic. lflfaT. 1 owner. 
£1.175. Pnvaie. 02UO-36-JU6 2‘..tKlu mllus. urrera. U1.77H 
I p.m. I 1*404 

350 SLC MERCEDES M reglsirailon, 
low mllragu, ven good conaiiim, 
£7,250 o.n.o. Telephone: . i‘j4 
7763 i day i. 4 40 9177 u-vni. 

ROVER 3500-—H reg.; dark green/ 
beige. Excellent condition through¬ 
out. V.B. P.A.5. Bargain at £565. 
—Tel. 01-286 27'CS. 

Compliant >>miH>nsion. finished 
tn porcelain white, specie! 
black obanv wnnd finish lo 
Interior black leather Ulm, 
25.000 miles. £1(1.500. 

1971 Ralls Royco Silver 
Shadow converilbl*. 71 Senes, 
flrashed in r^rlbbean blue, 
grey hood, grey trim. 9,000 
miles, £l~.fiOO. Could be pur-, 
chased ia.\ tree In Channel 
Islands. 

Benllej- S3. lOM. Pine pr«Ht 
In 1st class condlllon. £2.800. - 

Clifford Sales Ltd.. New 
Road.. Southampton. Tel: 
■ SID 0705) 2705 1. 

95 CLK and HUH h on old Merce¬ 
ries. Best offer secures. Oxshoil 
3754 i ctfrtl. J 

LAMBORGHINI 1072. Mlura BV. 
Contours condition. Vt 
mtlragg. Air cohdillonlng 
rare car vlth Increasing Invest 
nwnt value. £8.950.—Phong 02 
'_'55 3710. 

MERCEDES 1874 280 CE. moialllc 
Bold, automatic, power slcerlng, 
electric sun roof and windows. 
Sundym glass, h.r.w.. Halogen 
Hnhis. radio. 1,400 miles only, 
i jasi K7.300; offers over £5.500. 
Bhone Lonpdowri 345 ieves, i. 

JAGUAR XJ6. S.W.B.. aulo.. deli¬ 
very mileage, N reg.. sable, 
radio. ni*ctrie windows. Sino dis¬ 
count list price. 01-586 Jfi22. 

RBNAULT 1TT5. Plum moiallic With 
gold cloth tnm. HepKterpd Jun*. 
1174. but unused due to can¬ 
celled order. Save over £400 on 
today's ortce. Offered at £2.100. 
Please ring GT Cars i Renault 
Distributors i. Darby 71847. 

S. G. SMITH oftor a large selection 
of new end used Merced** Ben* 
care for InunedUta delivery.— 
Tel. Ot-TM 3252. „ , „ 

FORD TRANSIT 1970. — Equipped 
io tour. immadUie sale. £500.— 
01.704 3551. 

FIAT 124 S.T. AU10 Aug '72- 

NEW FIAT 130 9aluon, auLo. p.'s, 
nlr-cond., all eviraa immediate. 
Normans 01-5B-1 6441, 

SAAB—immaculate 2nd,cur. lalv 
'67. n*w 2 engine. £32u n.n.o. 
—Tel.: 3-1« 7515. 

1971 
ROLLSROYCE 

WANTED 

16.000 min. Excellent condition 
tatted to March '76. £900. 734 
11SB dav. 4SS 9S33 even. . 

new jaguar xjb. Now available. 
list price. CLM 9B9.2917, 

19B1 MCA. £140. Noreott. 492 
1671. or 749 4384, 

BOND EQUIPE CONVERTIBLE. 2 
lllr*. H reg.. very good condition. 
£9.riU. Farnborough iKenn 

MOTOR-CARAVAN—Ford Canter¬ 
bury. 2 litre Automatic. 4-berth, 
Ride*, cooker. TV point. M reg- 
istrnilon.' only 2.000 mnns. 

Tel: 04*1 14 2147. 
ROVER 3500, green, automatic, 

h.r.w.. rodlomoblle. taxed Feb.. 
H roe.. 47.000 miles. £900 o.h.o. 
Chobham ftaso._ „ 

FIAT 124 COlIP IflOO. 1972 *■ L ". 
Finished In Olive Green and mica 
with webasio sun-roof. Motorola 
radio .'stereo cassette, light alloy 
whoc's. etc. l fussy owner. 
£1 250 o.n.o. Stoke M and evil le 
10396611 3327. „ . . 

MASER ATI BORA. — Registered 
Decumbcr ’73, flnlshnd In metal¬ 
lic silver wllh black learner irim: 
ft tied air condl Honing and radio/ 
caosetie stereo; under 1.500 
miles: £10.950. — Tel. Eurocars 
fLonrtonl Ltd. 01-262 3728/9. 

1S34 SINGER Le Mans open spom 
car. £850 or exchange HOB GT. 
Htghworth 762327 afior 5.S0. 

XJ12 L. N REGD. Offers invited. 
3S7 7050. eset. «J5. 

RANGE ROVER 1872. 18.000 ttvUea. 
White. £2.350. CLM 959 5917. 

PRIVATE BUYER wants Immedta- 
Inly Merceries 220 D l*i'0,jr 
'71. Telephone: Aiwpcr i09.*63i 
4414. 

P0R5CHES WANTED URGENTLY 
by Simon at Surtnzcis. 01-725 
9411. or 263 7SB3. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

Silver shadow, long wheel basi 
In black wllh black evertiK 
roof. 45.000 miles, with dlvl 

linn, lambswoul nig. heat 
rests, F.SS. central locklni 
system. New Avon while waiin 
tyros. B-track stereo. 2 radios 
with a burp Ur-proof gelt 
plated mascot. This magnificat 
ear must be aeep. 01 fere, □ 
will consider part exchange 
Tel: Ot-955 4017. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow, 4- 
door saloon. Delivery mileage. 
Very latest specification, nn is tied 
in acrylic while wtih black ever- 
fle« roof and block Interior. Sun¬ 
dym glass and Bbtlpasltl stereo 
casseua player. P. J. Evans Lid.. 
Birmingham. Tel.: 021 645 2911, 

BENTLEY S.l 'SB. Midnight blue, 
matching interior, new gearbo.v. 
luted recently. supcr& mechan¬ 
ics, Power steering ortnlnai con¬ 
dition. Tax and MOT £1.375 or 
port ex. amatl car cuuMmd. 
286 1325. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. 1973, CORNICHE 
convertible- TTidor BW. 5,500 
miles. Phone: 01-589 6982.. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER- 
SHADOW 

Mtd-brown: registered July. 7C 
43.000. £7.500. 

Please telephone 01-450 56C 
during office hours. i 

ROLLS-ROYCE AT GUV- 
1973 Silver Shadav 
Metallic silver, black 
Rule. Black vtnyl r- 
miles. £10,950. 01-4S 
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ADVERTISING 
</> !.’■■■ 

*rs > 

TO place an idvflrtlwnnnt In 
any or Ihesa cataqortes lot : 

01-837 3311 
Appointments Vacant 11 and 12 

Appointments E4,oao1J,"’Ild 13 

' Art Exhibition* • - li 
Business Notices .. .. 25 
Businesses lor Seta 25 
Contracts and Tenders .. 25 
□omostlc Situations . . 28 
Entertainments • - 12 
Flat Sharing . ■ 29 

For Sale and Warned . . 29 
Legal Notices • - S§ 
Motor Car* • - __ ■■ 
Now Homo* -- 26 and 27 
Property . . 26, 27 
Public Notices "if 
Ran tale * • 22 
Servlco* ... ■ - - - if 
Situation* Wanted .. 29 
women's Appointments 

28 and 29 

Box no. rcplloe should be 
addressed to: 

The Times, PO Bos 7. 
New Printing House Square, 
Cray's Inn Road. WC1X BEZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations in copy (except tor 

• proofed advertisements) It 13.00 ■ 
hr* prior lo the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday s Issue tho 
deadline I* 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancallailans a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent quorlcs 
regarding the cancellation this 
Stop Number must be Quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every ellort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one le 
carefully checked and proof read, 
when thousands of advertise¬ 
ments am handled each day mis¬ 
takes do occur and wr ask there, 
fore that you chock your ad and. 
If you spot an error, report H lo 
the Classified Queries depart¬ 
ment Immediately by telephoning 
01-837 123d (8*1 71801. Wo 
rrpret that we cannot be res¬ 
ponsible for more than one day’s 
Incorrect Insertion If you do not. 

1 . . . f.lghl Is sown for tin? rlgh- 
trnus. and gladness for lh-- Up- 
riiiui in heart.”—H*jlni v7. it. 

BIRTHS 
ANDERSON. On July In 

Toronto, lo Anno < no** Murelun > 
and Mlt..- Anderson—a s**n 
■ David Miles*. 

CONN OCX_On July .a., IV, I. 41 
Si John * Hn,piial. '..heliu»furil. 
io Ellmbnlh inee Nelson ■ and 

A,an—□ son nimoUiy Andrew i. 
COOK.—On July 26th to Jacqueline 

i nee Gnnini • and mnaihan Cook 
—a 3on l.lrremy Daniel/. _ 

CfiPNLV—tin .luH .“.I, i'*74. -M 
SI. Thoma* a H<i«nltal. Lond<m. 

lo Jane 'nor Keiilvi and Maurice 
Cron Iy—a riaugh(«*r, sister for 
jo1'. 

□AVic.—On July 3u. at the toe*i- 
mlnstpr Ho«pllal. in Mary and 

EAgar!-— Chi July 2’>th. to Annabel 
moo Trenchi and Pairlck La gar— 

FOL^y?-—On July ■"•I. ai Mount 
Al**rnla. Guildford, lo Helen 
. n=“ Smith' ano Tnm—a son 
■ rani It'll!lam NavlW. 

Fraser.—On 31st July, ai Simp¬ 
son Memorial Mniemllv Pavilion, 
io Rarhel i nro Harvle-Wali • and 
Gordon Fraser—a daughter 

Hai pane!—On July Si. ai West¬ 
minster HnspNal. lo Carol and 

HILtl—3tn Ju“vh2.’^‘ "l Hrailt Road 
Wlrn Malernlty Hospital. Ipswlrh. 
in lull.*l I nee Allan I .tori Timothy 
Hill-—a son ■ Charles Edward 
Tinnihv' 

HOLROYDE.-On .lull 26fh. I"74. 
at the Cnnossa llospllul, Hung 
Kong. 10 Virginia in'— U.ilust 
and Nicholas llulriivil**—a >«n 
>»:har|e* NUliolas Slmnu i. Hit, 
3597. Hong Kong „ 

Kaye.—On Julv ..u. ni nM.ll.. 
RIn rein. In 1 lav in— v-rnnn • 
•and Colin Kaye—a tl.ilii|li|.T 

LYALL GRANT.-"n MM lllW. 10 
Feticlly and A inn l.y.(ll i.rjiil—a 
non. 

MACLURE.—On Julv I"71. to 
lane and Ian—a fourth son. 

MARNHAM.-On July .■•1*1. Jl SI 
T-resa's. Wimbledon. lo I'ennv 

• nee Wlndle > anil Steuben—-ii 
daughter >Amy>. a staler for 

M4*=S^^On July Vith. ni si 
Marv's Hospital. Newuort. I.W.. 
to Cp'h-rtne inee to earn i and 
^atrirk Ma**ey—a tt.iunhicr. slater 

PAOiLHA.^in fitly 3*-. tn Pan 
Paulo, lo Belinda Ann inee V il- 
iiams1 and Pedro—a son >Mark ■. 
Pus Sao Franrl-.-o 17". Alio «to 
Boa Vlsia. C.F..P OCT*. Santo 
Amarn. San Pallin. 5.P.. Rr.trll. 

R*GK4LL.—On Jii'v 2". 1"ii. at 
P^-dhlll General Hoanllal. io Jen¬ 
nifer i nee l.j-isrnmbe • and 
Mlehaol. of Sn.alirield. Surrey— 
a rtauah'cr ’Samantha Jane*, a 
jH-itnr for Kntv. AVflli lli.ml's lo 
>h» doemm and nurrinq waft. 

SMITH.—fin Julv 22. »n Nlcho'as 
lonnlfer i nee Rrvmeson t—n 

daughter iDomtnlqtiei. a wel¬ 
comed sister for Arabella and 

T»ymfr%-on .fuiv .Slat, at if r..H.. 
I ooHnn. 10 Teresa I noe Have*' 
n-4 Barry Tanner—a daughter 
■ Hanna 1r.nl-ml 

WF'Ti Nfi HOUSE.—On Ju'v Hist. 
.11 st Thnma*' Hosnll.il. S E.l. to 
Pi*nv <nen Wqimisley-Divssqri 
i-a Timothy—a son. 

Wi'.flNSON.—nn A u nu«i 1*1. pi 
l*-e Insilrut Fdllh CJve||, Rrm- 
«~Is. lo Vlclnrla • nee C.orell- 
Barnes i and Ian—a son 
i Frederick i. 

RUBY WEDDINdS 
green * PRICE_On August 2nd. 

1934. at Sr. Pelcr'a Church. 
Broad, taint. John Herbert (arson 
io Joan Mary Price. Prwwnt 
address: 5 Llndorthorpa Rd . 
Broad? lain. 

BOOKER : WESTON. — On 2hd 
August. l-Si, a i Cholsea mi 
i.hurrh, Jmm Booker to Peggy 
Weston, by Hvv. Hul|'li Sadleir. 
pnwini address: KnlHhlim House. 
Bland lord, Dorset. 

DEATHS 
ALEXANDER. — On July SO. 

Dorothy, widow or LI.-Col. F. D. 
Alexander, fonnorly of khlMpn- 
dlne and Minion. Cremation 
private no flowers. 

barrows.—On July Si si. Winifred 
Barrows afier much Buffering, 
home with indnmliable courage, 
areatlv reSpecled and much laved Brfncfpaf of Lawnslde School. 

lalvem. IciM-iwj. Funeral ser¬ 
vice at Malvern Prior)1. on , 
Tuesday. August dlh. at 2.30 ■ 
P m. Family Ilowors only. 

BRONSDON.—On Augual tat. 1974. . 

Dnrklng. Marian Poriamore Brons* 
don. formorlv or The Paddock. 
Weal col I. Funeral service nn 
Monday. August 5th. ai 2.30 p.m.. 
at Wesirott Church. Flowers may 
be eent io Sherlock A Sons. 
Trellis House. Dorking. 

CHISHOLM-On Saturday. July 
27. at the American Hoapliar. 

NeullI). Mrs. Hugh J. Clilaholni. 
Jnr . daughter of Mr*. W. K. 
Vanderbilt. Jnr. and Barclay Viar- 
burton. Jnr. runernl al St. 
rliuiuai Church, I’lfih Aveuuu. 
New York City. Friday. August 

CRAGG.—On 1st Auqusl. Mnuri 
Mary’ i Iraqq. In a Tuubrlilue Wells 

nursing home, aped IOO. CTCinJ- 
slon service al Tunbridge Welle 
r.remaiartum on Thursday. 
Auqusl Hlh. al 3 p.m. 

DIAMOND.—On 31*1 July 1974 aa 
llie rvsull or a road accident In 
Coventry. The Very Rev. canon • 
Arthur IVilrlck Diamond. The Holy 
ramliy Presbytery Parfcgaie 
Hoad, Coventry. " Requlescal In 
pace.” Reception Into Ihe Holy 

raintly Church on Sunday. 4ih 
Aiign.it ai 5 p.m.. followed by 
Requiem Mass, after which the 
churrh win remain open until 
'i.r.i) p.m. for (hnse who wish lo Say iheir re*pr<i*. runernl Mass, 

londfly. 5ih August al 11.50 a.m. 
GARNGR.-On July 31. 1974. the 

Infant son or Hugh and Louelia. 
Aged 2 (lay*. No idlers. 

KERR.—On 2"ih July In hospital. 
Cordon, of The Lane. Summer*- 
H.ile. Chlcheslnr. Sussex. Cre¬ 
mation will lake place e( Putney 
Vale on Friday. 2nd August, ai 
IH.JO a.m. Family flowers only, 
please. ' 

KfNG-FARLOW.—On 1st August. 
l'i?4. aged d7. ofler a short Ill¬ 
ness. Halond. beloved husband of 
Victoria, at Highgnle. Cremation 
ai Gnlders Green Crematorium an 
1 uesday. oih August, al 3 p.m. 
No fluwers by Ida request ploase. 

JONES.—On July 131H. 1"74. al 
n.ilcross nurdng home. Sydney. 
Ausiralia. r.ila May inee Barberi. 
widow or ihe late nr. II. ft 
Junes, rom.vrly "f FilenlirlrfHe. 
Kent. 1'rlvale cn-nidtlou. 

LEAD. I-AUY MAHY AltJ’.HN. 
widow uf Sir to imam Lead, 
of l.iniuni/lka. invidully, on Hie 
evenin') oi ine -."lh July. I uni-nil Srlv.ile. Service lo he held 

vminaler Parish fJturcIi Jl lu 
a.m.. VuniLiv. f>th Aug. No 
riowers. Do no i lone io nuyal 
National LUeboal Insiliuilon. 

MACDOHACH. — On July 301 It. 
Agnes Lmlly, very dearly beloved 
who ol to mum. of J'J Rlcards 
Hoad, N.to. pi. niolher of the late 
Dr peier viavDonagh. and grand¬ 
mother of kimoii. l.oma. Michael 
and lluaralrih. Requiem Mas* al 
Sacred Heart (fhurch, Ldgn Hill. 
S.to.l". 1<>.3» a.m. August 5th. 
followed by private cremalion. 

MALPAS.—On August 1*1. 1974. 
suddenly, ai Ealing. John Cuise. 
aged i>4. beloved husband of 
Joyie and dear ralhnr or I ellclty. 
fortified by ihe Riles of Hoiy 
Cnurc h. Requiem. Wed.. Augusl 
7. ai 6.-L5 p.m.. and funeral 
Thursday. August 8. at 11 a.m.. 
a i Christ ihe Saviour. Ealing, 
/ lowers lo E. If. Urooki Ltd., 1m 
Uxbridge Rd.. to'. 1.3. 

MURDOCH.—On 1st August. 1974. 
Elsie Joyce Murdoch, of Bum- 
liam-on-b'.-a. Somerset, aged hb 
years. wile of the lale Dr 
J, It. C. Murdoch, of Croydon. 
Creiiijltun at Hayvambe crema¬ 
torium. II.illi. an tueail.iy. mh 
August.’al i.'ju p.m. Nu flower* 
or li-Lli-rs. pli-jse. 

PUGSLEV.—mi August 1st. iieai e- 
Hllly. al I 11.11 ley l.uUrt. Ctlllon 
I low ii. Kallih'.'ii. I4ilv I'ligaiP) 
in.*e u'diiii'r., Iidiiivl-iI wile of 
Sir Alfred I'lfjMi-y. I i in era I 
'iii-wLiv. Aiiuiu.1 mil. Canfnril 
i.'is.-i.uiiirluiii. iirLstoi. 11 a.m. 
1 lowers limy lie acnl lo iTmin.i* 
I'aLim.in ,V Son. l.llftuii. Hrlalnl. 

RASMUSSEN.—lln July 17lli. 1"74. 
silil.li-iily. Inglunl I liur llasnius- 
s**n tJuei. aged -in years, of 
SeveuiMk*. Kelli, neluveil Husband 
of J.iiu'i. fiini-raf af funf.rf.1gc 
to ells crviti.llnrliiin, nn TuniLty. 
Augilsl Mli. al 3 |i.in. 1'lower* and 
Imiulrics io W. li'iitges & Co.. 
Sevvnoaks SI Ifl7. 

ROBINSON-On ihe 3nth July. 
l'<7 i. Isobei. of 32 Dudley Sireei. 
t.rlnisby. lurmeriy of Vvnortvilie 
llu.ul l.iillng. Lnndun, dear aunl 
or Mnrusrei Mudd. I unenti ser¬ 
vice .111(1 intenn-nl at WlmleriinTv 
on August 2nd. No flowers ur 
let tors pu-asc. 

SMITH.—'Dn July 30ih. l‘»74. 
Ldg.ir l inn, aged 78 yenra. nf 
I nrnconibe. Surrey. laic nr 
toesicmr-on-Sea. much loved hus¬ 
band. father and grandfather. 

VOLLOR.—On July 31. »i SI 
Christopher's Hospice. Sydenham. 
Bertha. Florence, fonnerly a 
missionary. In Uganda. Funeral 
service al Litilo Wilton, ncnr 8iiford. August 7. ai 3.00 p.m. 

onations. If desired, lo Africa 
Inland Mission. 

RJNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Servlet). Private 
Chapels 

45-47 Edgware Road. W.2. 
01-72.1 5277 

12 Konainglun Church SI.. W.B. 
01-937 U757 

PU’.H A CARR, KNlGHTSBRlDCE. 
beauiifu' ftonsiry lor ail ucla- 
Slufa. 118 Knighibridge. 584 
!£!.■«. tie uiouveaier Rd., S.w.f. 

7TUX. 
MEMORIAL PLAQUES—Stained 

Ulau Windows. Booklet Free.— 
G. MAILE A SON. LO.‘12 The 
Borough. Canterbury. Kent. 
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Elvira Jonea and h*r daughter 
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colleagues, and pbplls of the lale 
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such deep felt sympathy lo them 
In their great lasa. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LONDON/COUNTRY 
SWAP 

and have good period country 
house with a few acre* If pos¬ 
sible i prater Wiltshire. Somer¬ 
set. Gloucestershire or Oxford¬ 
shire. bul noi essential i, please 
consider a swap for my superb 
and highly original Ennlsmoro 
Gardens. Knlghlsbrldge. mais¬ 
onette. 52-year lease i3 mins. 
Hyde Park. 0 mins. Harradsi. 
No through lrafilc and no 
rooms on sLreel. so complela 
quiet. 2 oailos with direct 
access (a well-kept private gar¬ 
den. Fantastic and enormous 
drawing room, original panel¬ 
ling. gin celling, open rkropiace 
plus many finings of the period 
llBnO). 5 other rooms. 2 
kitchens. 1 kllchenetlo. 3 balh- 
ronnu. Ideal far family, being 
very safe and suitable for 
children. 

Telephone 01-5R4 8789 or write 
Box 1409 D. The Times. 

_THE TIMES_ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

**** 

THE THOMAS HUNT A 
SKINNERS' 

COMPAN » 'S CHAKITJES FOR 
ALMSHOUSES AND 

PENSIONS. 
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED 

from men or woman to be 
considered for a vacancy In Ihe 
Shiiuw-ra Company’s 
Almshouses at Pelllpar Close. 
Fox Lane. Palmer* Green. 
Loudon. N 13. Applicants must 
be iioor persons r.l good char- 
avler who by reason of age, 
lll-hnallti. aix I deni, lulslortunc 
ur inflnullv are unable io main¬ 
tain themselves by Iheir uwn 
evertlons. I rveim-ii anil Kree- 
wunien of Ihe Skinners’ Uom- 
lunv. Iheir widows or widow¬ 
er* and iheir children have pre¬ 
ference. Ihe accommodation 
which Is free of rent and races 
consists of a living room with 
kitchen area. act! room and 
hath room. Ugh ling and healing 
art- free and Almspcople receive 
a weekly cash payment. Appli- 

- cations. on Toons io he 
obtained from the Clerk lo the 
Skinners' Company. Skinners' 
Hall. Dow-gaie Kill. London. 
E.C.4. must be submitted not 
later than August 34|h, 1974. 

COMPASSION 
TOMORROW ? 

Tomorrow will be mo lale 
far the thousands of animals 
that will surfer before then tn 
research laboratories : effec¬ 
tive humane alternatives to 
living animal experiments are 
continually being discovered In 
Ihe light to alleviate human 
suffering : The Lord Dowdlng 
Fund awards financial grants to 
sclenllats for such research : 
many grants have been made 
but much more need* lo be 
dune —Pli-jsr send a donation 
—today—to : 

Air Cider Marshal 

the lord dowding 
FUND 

for iluiuaiie iii-varch 
51 II.ii h-y Slrt-ol, London 

WIN inn 

KEART DISEASE 
in a flliy-ririv chance you Will 
die of one ol U>e diacaai* of Uia 
Heart and circulation—perhaps 
wiille you arc silll young and 
apiMiv-nily healthy. Our rc- 
Bejixh la finding Ihe answers 
tn th' many problems. HUuse 
hel|i by remembering us in 
yuui WH 01 bv sending a dona- 
I1 l now to Hrttlsh Heart 
1 a unfa i ion l Dept. Ti. 57 

w?hc7dn. placo‘ London- 

BIRTHDAY 
SIMON DS.—Hapnv blrlhdav. Dad. 

Love Heather and Richard. 

MARRIAGE 
SHAN SON : PRICE.—On July 31*t 

In London. Dr David Charles 
Shannon, arm of Dr Baraeit Sban- 
son and the lale Mrs Clare Shan- 
— of Hlshojle. to FU-abrlh 
Helen, da'iohler of Prnfnssnr and 
Mrs William Price, of Pen* Wood. 
Kent. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BARKBY-in arrcctlonjlv memory 

or 2nd LI. il.irlivy Itarkby. 
If.I .A., killed In arllon In I ront-e. 
Auuusl 2nd. l"lh.’-Hubble. 

HALLAM, JOHN WEMYSS. rirel 
Director LIVltiiooI I a-:lc-Maxlll.iry 
Unit, who died 1U years ago1 
today. In nroud and happy mem¬ 
ory. Marny. Sally. Marlin and 
Jane. . . . The greatest of these 
Is love. ... 1 Cor. XIII. v.l. 

SHARP.—In proud and grateful 
memory of Bill tWIIIIani Toon, 
eldest son of William Douglas and 
or Margam, killed by an lee-Tall 
In the Ruckles. 2 Aug. 1972. 

VERNON-JACKSON. - In loving 1 
memory of Perry Vemon-Jack- 
snn. dt»d in Victoria. Hrttlsh 
Columbia, 2nd AuuM, 1"5H. 

WESTMAN. ERNEST RIANCO. 
Cherished memories. Ernest. 

HELP A LITTLE DONKEY In dis¬ 
tress We desperately need more 
finance to help with rescue or not 
only Hie old anil sick but unfor- only the nld anil sick bul unfor¬ 
tunately also ilie younq and III- 
UNIi'H. Please help these poor 
pallietlc gentle creatures NOW 
with a dnnaUon. We are a regis¬ 
tered charily approved by the 
Donkey Dreed Society. Do nations 
to South WpB'cm Donkey Sanc¬ 
tuary. Oltery St. Maty. Devon. 

PHILOSOPHER seeks Inliuduclton 
lo Tnnlrtc Croup: London South 

Eng.—Box 1535 D. The Times. 

BAREFOOT. Happy birthday. Only 
46 to go. Love you.—C. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,753 
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ACROSS 
1 Preliminary description of 

.tbe outlook before us ilO). 
6 Get away with it as untick- 

eted saiJor {4>. 
9 Bill may have favourable 

reply to invitation (10). 
10 Issue note with German post¬ 

script (4). 
12 To a prudish girl a way of 

dissipation iS, 4). 
15 Stone crop on the farm— 

perhaps a liue to follow ? 
19). 

17 In the moraine I'm ofF with 
a friend from Spain (5). 

18 Sound plucky but nosy (5). 
19 Dreaded fieldwork with Ed¬ 

ward (9). 
20 After a great autumn in 

America, his reintegration 
was Impossible C6, 6). 

24 She bad a number of pics 
In India t4). 

25 Swimming Is terrible toil at 
Aran (10). 

26 Such comfort to Pansy's 
-heart f4). 

27 Presents It clumsily, but 
showing tenacity (10}- 

HJWM 
||Sn Ireland the Turf makes 
fflrv people heated (4). 
Py has trouble with The 

'PN (4). 
compress documents 
•rity's sake t3-7). 

4 Fissure has appeared—a 
centimetre round about (5). 

5 Such a king can retire eas¬ 
ily, Henry IV implied (9). 

7 Striking orchestral perform¬ 
ers CIO). 

8 Take care when uttering 
slogans tio). 

11 Expressions of the “ cheaper 
money '• policy ? (12). 

13 To join ihe paper produce a 
recording of Caledonia t6. 
4). 

14 Remedial methods pre¬ 
scribed by eccentric tent- 
master (10). 

16 Light up ! i9j. 
21 Signifies wealth (3). 
22 Bishop Hcbcr did not find 

Ceylonese women so, it 
seems 14). 

23 English conspiracy blessed 
by Gaunt ? (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,752 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LET'S CONQUER CANCER In 
Seven flea. This la the slm or,._.1! 
Cancar Renn.irch Campaign. M l 
II yoiir*. too ? Pigaaf brln i" 
achfove tr by sending ?* mix; ** 
you can soars- lo Sir John Rrtss 
Cancer Research 
tDopi. txi i. Frcopoat. London. 
SWJY BYT. 

APPOINTMENTS. SrniHl bov. 7-10. 
for star role with Granada Tele- 
vision—3«c Grneral VBiatnclBS. 

UK HOLtDAYS 

Super Family Holidays 
at 

MOSTYN HOTEL 
EASTBOURNE 
Within yards of the 

sea frour. The Congress 
- Theatre and other enter¬ 

tainment centres. Good 
food, comfort and effi¬ 
cient service from £37.50 
per person per week plus 
VAT. Half rate for chil¬ 
dren 4-8 years. 

Telephone Manager, 

Eastbourne (STD 0323) 
253S7 

ALSO ON PAGE 29 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND SPAIN 

HV AIR I RIJM £4<J and KM 

i rach Club Camping hois. 
in '.iwee 4 Swln. dIuj Tav- 
emas. ApartmflTiis arid Hoteia. 
Also Barcelona weekly flights/ 
hi-tnl from E36. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4BT EarlJ Ct. Rd.. W 8. 

01-037 6798 i MOI.4SIB' 
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

WHEN FL\TNG 
conrart Mis* Ingrid Wetu- for 
low con fare* to u s.A.. Ans- 
traua. Africa & Far East by 
scheduled cam or. Also salectca 
dasunallona of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agentsi 

51-33 Hoymarkel. London. 
S .W.l. Tel. H59 1681 (4 lines I 
Telex 916167. 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

JOHANNESBURG 

For low cost fares and guaran- 
teod departures contact: 

1 Oxfortr Street, London. 
W.l 

431 1357 or 457 0949 
l Airline Agents I 

DEVON/DQRSBT BORDERS. 3 fur¬ 
nished farmhouses, on private 
estate. Sleep 6. 8. 13. In beautl- 
rul countryside. 6 miles from 

. beach Available September 
onwards. Cole. Wyld Court. 
Hawkchurch. Phone Hawk church 
259. Axin luster. 

THORPENESS. SUFFOLK. 6 bed- 
roomed house, aieepe IO. with 
direct access to beach. .Unex¬ 
pectedly free August Iflthi (o 
27th. ££loa.—Aldebargb 2011. 

WANTED, furnished house, north 
Cornwall. In September. Rack- 
TTebcthertck area. — Worm ley 
(Surreyi 2007. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

tncl. Austral la. New Zealand. 
South Aftica. U.S.A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
13a Archer Street. Piccadilly. 

W.l. 
01-734 9161/2266 4344 

(Airline Agents) 

PEACEFUL MOROCCO 

■ THE CALIFORNIA OF AFRICA • 

If you ere having lo think -main 
about where lo oo nn hntidav. 
try Sundance village for an 
Interesting hut relaxing and 
friendly holiday-In comfort by 
ihe sea. 

75 Ebury Street. London S.W.l 
irtlrllne Agents i 

UNDER 35 J Then loin one of our 
small mixed minibus groups and 
explore Greece and her island* or 
Morocco’s Koebahs and beaches. 
2 week* by scheduled night* from 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
Sidney. Tokyo. Singapore. 

K. L., Delhi, Karachi. Teheran, 
Cairo. Beirut. Europe. Aftica. 
L. A. and N.Y. Special rate* to 

all. 
destinations. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL. 
569 Edgware Road. London. 

W.2 
01-402 5284 S 

21 Su-ailow Street. W.l 
. 01-457 0537 
Agent* lor Airline* 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
to'e specialise—you save 

Kenya, taraest selection low- 
•* fare*. Addis Ababa. Aden. 
Cairo. Khartoum. Lusaka, all 
South and West Africa. Slodent 
and group discounts. All sche¬ 
duled night*. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgate 

SL. London EC1A 7DT 
606 7968 

(Airlines Agent) 

HOLIDAYS IN GREECE 
THIS YEAR 

We have the largest selection 
of holiday* to this beautiful 
country-, including 1. 2 and 5 
centre holidays, coach tours, 
fly drive and luxury cruise*. 
Phone today for our 64 page 
brochure. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tef.: 01-897 2616 

ABTA ATOL 115 B 

ALGARVE (CARVOEIRO) 
_ Villa for 4 available 32 
August-5 September. E6J3 oer 
adult including day nights. Big 
children s reductions. Villas aU 
alres available France. Spain. 
Minorca. Portugal and Corfu 
during September with or with¬ 
out nights. Detail* from 

STAR\TLLAS 
95 Plccarflfiy. London. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-491 2888 
ATOt. 5,/B. 

MOROCCO 
Have a fabulous summer 

holiday, fly wILh u* to this 
magical land. Scheduled deivir- 
lurea from Heathrow to Tan¬ 
gier. Marrakesh. Anadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate In our 
super hotels or take a fly drive 
scheme or n coach lour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
185 hensing ion High St.. W.B 

01-537 5071.1" 4670 
lATOL 444B i. 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Also cheap (lights to Ja'burg. 
Lusaka. Blaniyre. Lagos. Accra. 
Lalro. Khartoum. India.' Pak.. 
Australia. New Zealand and Far 
Last. 

^ I.A.T. LTD. 
C-iQ Grand Building*. Trafalgar 
Square. London. to'C.3. Tel.: 
01-839 .3092 3 J. 
2d-hr service ■ ATOL -l«7D i 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

\ TWO.WEEK COURSE 
IN LIVING 

ar.tl r.ose-io-arn’P;t ,r?^CfL 
to-.-il von re prohaW, .na4y for 
rVn-o" 'vr-Fis s 
?^?our;,nProb.e^, tol7h Vhe 

wortdlv-wlseP|=la nricr 
uieir aaeievk phllojunhv. herd 
their ancient to l.-OOm toho S3m. Su mfl’ "'nn meet Dno 
Who spesH »onte English 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157" Kensirnton Street 

Lnrd^n. Mb 
r»i-’’37 _j60i 
ATOL :-52E 

Ask f--r our eoleur brochure 
2J-hour phon^ service 

lot. as f.ir as you’ll ever 
tosnx to go 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

5= ,<«!!“[£ 
rwlandV East. SOO^Jnd 

l^dii?1 Pakistan.' BanaiA^sn; 
Europe. 2'J-»1 Edgwire Ha 
12 mins. Marble Arch Tub.. 

v*' 2 Ta'I JDj 'Ti.ig ■» ■ 4 Ii"05’., 
tin ' asSNJa'fon with Twwl 
Tickets. ATOL S32Bi. 

Also open even- Bat- 9.30 
a.m.-2 OO p.m. 

CRETE, CORFU. RHODES, 
ATHENS 

Villas, apartment* and hoiela 
from C6^. Including f'lpht. 
maid. biiMc car hire free. 

L norganised villa oartia* 
from £49. 

Tel. 01-1537 31 *9 or 01-536 3713 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIOAVS 

396 Regent St., to.l 
1ATA—ABTA—ATOL 213 BD 

WARNING 
Book your economic travel 

with a reputable travel 'fer.lee. 
O w Australia £loS. Return 
L.A E125 Jo burg ElcB New 
York £85. LNCL. HOLS. TO 
GREECE rPOM E4A. 1- 2. -3 
or 4 WEEKS. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274 B 

169 Siiss»-. Grtn* . to.2. 
01-262 5“ 67. 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW 
COST TRAVEL 

Hy to Ea»i. Weal. South 
Africa, the Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. Considerable 
savings on single and return 
fare*. Contact Travelalr. JO 
Gi. Marlborough SI.. London. 
WtV IDA. 

01-407 SOls -i or 01-4-39 
3.37 R 

■ C.A.A. ATOL 1D9DI 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 

via Mopcnto- and Tokyo Irom 
£213. ship 3, |e| from £1A3. 

Also E-ijiOpean lours. 

N.A.T. FH"hi Deck 
181 Eart* Court Rd. Sto’S. 

Ol- 373 6679 6670 6369. 
(Airline Agentsi 

First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CANCELLED HOLIDAYS 

tsa: 
maid. tj" |Sv "ll/id discount in new of late &oo2 

hisSONo St^fcharse for unfilled beds, or generous dttco^. 

^iTareexirernejy limited, so first caUers secure. 0^ 
departure dates available 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. ^ 
16S Walton Street. London, S.W.3. 

01-58 1 0851 (589 9481, 24-hr. answer service) ? 
ATOL 337B 

fashion and BEAUTY i: 

ELLE 
SUMMER SALE STARTS ON SATURDAY - 

3rd AUGUST, 1974 S 

mrnrnjmmMm: 
£7 Eloane Sq.. Sw 1 “efSJS* 
13 13 King St.. Manchester ib^Ch^h3^’ 
94 High St.. Guildford a,"eh »■. Ue^i. 

now onme0NIJ,.^r^55l[S, from FA?ES to India. No JOHN . MORGAN TRAVEL. _ Elba. 
Atlas iTMi, 8. Souih Ealing Rd.. 
W.5. 01-379 6635 (Alrllna 
Agents, . 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand at a 
price you can afford1 wide 
choice of routes and tinpavm. 
—Call Venture Centre tA.ii.i. 
in Dover Street. London. W.l. 

advance bookings. Atr India and 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
tures to Bombay and Delhi. Single 
fare £106.20. Return £198.43 
weeLdays; £212.30 weekend* — 
ABC Travel and Tours. 11 John 
Princes street. O.-i/ord Circus, 
London. W.l. 4’v3 74 IS. i_a 
ATOL 4HV ABC. 

Corsica. Undos. Crete. A few 
vac*. Sept. Oct. in staffed or 
solf-ratr-rtnq villa* for individuals, 
couple, families, write J.M.T.. 
30 Thurloc Place. S.to 7. or 
I'Done ijl-fib-i .3478. ATOL No. 
U52U. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

FOR SALE AND WANTED *. ^ 

CEMENT 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY; 
We offer for prompt delivery ex-continent grey Portland 
Cement, packed in 6-ply Kraft Paper Bags plus 3% to covg 

breakages. ' * 
DeUvery : Daily to East Coast ports in O.K. np to 200 toa; 

Commerce International 
Princes House, Bagshot, Surfey ' ~‘\i j 

Phone Bagsbot 71033 or Telex S559S 
We are the Cement People. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

are continuing iheir 

GREATEST SUMMER 
SALE 

every yard of carper carries a 
reduction In price. E>ampi^: 
Heavy duty cord carpet -1-T5 
per yd. Super Wilton £4.30 
per yd. Wessex WUIon broad 
loom £4.95 per *0 »'«L 

London's leading plain carpet 
soecia 11*1*. 
256 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 

731 2583 
684 FuDiam Rd.. S.W.6. 

756 7S-51 
182 Upper Richmond Rd. West. 

B.W.14. 876 3039 
Mon -Sal. 9-6 p.m. 

Thura. ,J-R p.m. 
E. C to'eds. 

or 40,5 7M74 lAlr' ALGARVE, luxury villa for 8 with 
line Agent*, i I private- pool avallalile 11-35 July __ nnr- ur- >. ni , 

I Jt kJA p p. ind. let rfjv fllqlil, OT. OANE OOG KC Hey. Dlsli- 
• UU^r baraains. all :n Julv it.l!*-*' 'kVe# »'iM- 

Auqusl and Sep'embcr In ’.lln- BEAUTIFUL WEIMaRANER DOG Sr.j. 8|ialn, •Jorlti, jkJ Franca. 4 inulilti*. i-\«.»llent [icilIgrri-i-. 
Ijnlllja. ■_.% FICCJdlllv. London. K ( . Hen \ace lid. £T,t).— 
M. lei. 0I.491 2888. Tel. 7" I .112. . 

BURMESE MALE KITTENS, brown 
iliMCul-He, EIH'—UI-3411 r»747. 

IALTA island ol nappy smile* and 
sunshine, lncl. hols, self caienno 
flal. villas, or hotels, M'kly. deps. 
1A.J. Travel Lid. 2 Hill view 
Rd,. Ilucclecnie. tiloucesier. 
Phone <U452l 6"542 and 66419 
I Mai la lours ATOL II8B1. SARDINIA.—Wanted, luxury villa 

in an*l around Prune, t’.her'-o. DINING OUT 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand wtih 
Canadian Pacific Airlines, l-ly Ihe 
Inlereallng new rouie via Canada. 
Phone now for excursion-one 
way tares un Ql-'AW 566.1. or call 
al Canadian Pacific Airlines. 63 OVERLAND TREKS with small freo- 
T ratal gar Square. W.C.3. dom seeking young mixed groups: 

2.- J. 4.5 wk*. by mini bus from 

TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES al low¬ 
est costs to Greece. Europe. 
Africa. Jo'burg., far East. Ausj.. 
Rules, eic. r.aii Kqu.nor Airline 

S-T-O-P HERE 1 I Economy 'v c -- 
*ched. flight* by SpeciallSl*—S. 1el- OX-836 3662-1583. 
Alrlca. Australia. NT/... U.S.A.. 
Canada and Far East.—F.C.T.. 26 

46-6 734 CONTINENTAL ViLLJVS. Luxury 
4o.6 -fl„7 (Airline Agts.i. Villas In Souih ol France. «;osia 
__ del Sol. Balearic*. Italy. Sardinia. 

Corsica, Algarve. West indies_ 
THE BESt PRICES on ncheouind London. S.W.l. 

(lights. South Africa. Australia. ul-24o lUAl. 
New Zealand. U.S.A.. Fat Last. __ 
SchedaLr. 56 Comm St.. Russell — 

^ri?nI,A«n7.Ul' URGENTLY WANTED.—Rvaulllul h.*. .MJ56/U.-X56. Alrllna Agents. house with *Uff; swimming noul 
If pOMIblc In Nonu.indv or Bni- 
Uny. from 30Ui-27lt> August. 
Please lelephone: Ol-2'.'i >'Hj 

accoiiimoilaliny 6, curupiencinq 
81 h August for 2 v.’erhs.—Fir-Jse 

.“orSelrv'-ij^1''541'' I GET AWAY TO THE COUNTRY.— 
4U43 texe*. ■ or lelex —J Springfield House CounUy.—Seo 

1 Ii. K. lln I Ida v*. 
TANDOOR MAHAL. Traditional 

iviliTfi libsplialtty and cuurtew. 
Jrfnduort i Jiliken.ifhlct-n 1’lkk.i- 
SlieeH-ehari. Mnqliliil and Pun- 
l.tbl dltbes uur xiievi.illtv. Parties 
•.■atereit for. t-Hi in ai 61 Warren 
Si.. W.l. or .V»’L EU5lon Rd.. 
N W.l. 387 2,,',3. 

SABAH. London’s Luxury Malny*ian 
H*-*»aiiranT ripen (or lunch, din¬ 
ner and dancing evert- day except 
Monday. Aa 3M n-ershoii sireet. 
N W.l. fei.: 111-388 0) 51. 

£43 Morocco. Gm-ce. Cret^. 
Turkey or Scandinavia.—Ten trek. 
Uhkalchurst. Kent. Ul-467 3473: 

TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES al low 
Ml. costs to Greece. Europe 

ENVELOPES 

Large quantltie* D.L. self- 
adhesive envelope*. whit*, 
updtiue. Minimum delivery 
2U.Otkt. Cash jnd Larry ror 
smaller quanlilies. 

H. R. Dansford i Sms Ltd.. 
Coleridge lluustv _ 

ratrliaa-i r.urdens. N.U.6. 
Ti-lephone: 01-328 o-381 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

toe ofrer laroe discounts 0n 
nur wld» range of too brand 
name suites. Choose Trom over 
14 colour* Including corner 
baihs in Black. Penny. Pent- 
hnuse and new Seola. Irnnu- 
dlaie delivery. Como and 
choose your suite. 

C. P HAOT ft SONS LTD.. 
4. r> and 14 London Road, 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel.: 01-92B 5R6i Tel.: 01-92P 

TRAVELLING THROUGH Lanca- 
shfrp on Hi*? .* C<>i*ic>lnpllls R**s- ni a moii n jfwfi s Anvtntm l »«&-£>!■ 

Horn "ex^r^T10! S^tanrtlsh11 ParSobi W® 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14 16 Uxbridge RoatL 

(Car Parte alonoMdo antog 
Town HalH' 

CARPETS' 

Hbavy Duly Cord ii'ms^ 

Heavy Twist Ptj, al £6.25 jd. 

Super toll ion it £4.95 jtt:' 

Large selecthw of Shag. ROa 

and Berber Weave* from E5.7B," 
^Tl-75 *q; . yd. ■ ‘ 

1mmedlata Ftttlng Service.' 

HARVEY’S.CARPETS LID, 
280 Brampton Rd.. JSW&. ' 

589 6343/6 
110 wigpwre a., wi. . 

< Mon.-Fit 9-6iE»L 9-1) 

DINNER 8UTIS 
EWNMti TAIL 6UTT8 

MORNING SOIIS 

SURPLUS TO HUB DEPT.. 
for sals From su,- 

LTPMANS HUffi bn*TJ,: 
37 Oxford SL. W.L 01-437 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tours. 
Cruises. Villa holiday* planned by She expert*. Call now. .>20 Reqent 
^0W.l. 580 3153 1AITIL 

NORTH BRITTANY. Reach ride 
villa ror 10. available 17-51 
Auousl. £160 weekly including 

^ HttmPhrW- | CANCELLATION. 

H°nnwAY PV«CHTS? HeTI«l r,.,uh 
?S c- • K’*11,., 'rnture Centre 

5H D,,n'^’r St.. I.on.4on. 

tAhiIne1 ^Vgenu'i1 °r J,/3 7874 

THINKING OF GREECE 7 Weekend 
departures tn summer sun throuqh 
Sun globe. 836 2535/6: 1 Airline 
Agent*. 1 

CANARY ISLANDS-HELLO SUN ■ 
Flat*, hotels/night* all year. No 
surcharge*. — Malnsale Travel. 

rTanVT.. T,ON' 'South nf 
lahte r nioun»4»n mart, rial .Mil. 

,/lr ,wr’- !»•« rom (.eey, 
Sn5»«S,iwr- to-hole of rVlnbar 
winter let* conriderert. 215 jev=iqr 

SP.*inH. S*6’ Also other 
OrPft«?us; Holiday*. 

:illBi »Ocean ways. 4TOL 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

IQfJ More St.. E.8. OI-VBS 566S I 
lATOL 203 B>. 000 EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 

1 5E.nno,T1?!. flight*. T.w.T., 
• V1’ 3-515.0235 

1 airline igoriLsi. 

YACHTS A1VD BOATS 

17ft. FLETCHER 
ARROWBEAU 

with 1400 Mercury 
Outboard 

)"73 tnud-i. Includes fotlowlng 
cover, rower-trim, ride glide 
sie-rlng. rev enunter. hour 
nieler. trailer. Only HO hours. 
'-"M „_ new ££.'Jo6. Accept 
tl.iSO. Ring: to'oodhouse, 
Lough bor.iitqh 67721 day. or 
Klnoullon 542. night. 

ADVENTURER/ESS ? 

Berths in tall *hlp salting 
from Fnotand in South Antilles 
• S. Cartbbeanj, September. 

Nnakmace. Blddulph Mansions, 
Elgin Avenue. London. W.9. 

01-236 2025 

New Bond SI.. W.l. 
uo&t. 

BECHSTEIN. Stelnwav. Rlulhner. 
Finest selection recondilioned 
piano*. hire: tuning: pan 
exchange. HP. Samuel Plano*. 
01-723 8818, 

18th CENTURY turret clock, over¬ 
hauled and complete. t31Q. Med- 
bourne Green <061 585 • 315. 

GORE AND KALLMANN. —rtrand 
piano. Sft. 3ins. valued al £500. 
Tel. 589 7379. 

50 London Com Exchange Com party 
shares—any offer* 7 Tet. 
Bough ton tKenO 246. 

WANTED—Cannes or near. rial. 
1 — bed. Irom mid August, j" 
month. Tel. Fdwpv 224i>. 

THE CREEK ISLANDS, a* peaceful 
as ever: Sunmep Holidays.—01- 
V37 3607. ATOL 383 B. 

S30 EACH t Genera tours. 
Tra'eei Heathrow. FOR SALE-Half share or part or 1 I l! V ■■ I irkfilg 11 1 - Trtrt 727c Itlfl n O i-r Cesmnl a 30ft new Scampi sloop, moored 

Hamtale, fully cqitlpped. £4,500. 
Owner. 01-ft>6 5371. 

SECRETARY 

WITH DRIVE 

SECRETARY 

We reoulre a olrl with ex- 
rrllrnt ofllre and cnmiuercl.-il 
atillllv. flrst-ctavs lyplst and 
nraantser ■ miisi he CAPahle 
of runnlno imtill bu*v pvnori 
office tn Kllbum - ' * ‘ 

Hie surmiiiful applicant 
wll'rere'v.- n salary nr 
Ca.OOO p.a. plus a new car. 

This advertisement w.ig jn. 
aeried on otjr tiiceeariul 
serle* plan (3 dsys' Advertis¬ 
ing with thfl 41 h day free). 
Hownvor It was cancelled 
Short'V aller the sr.rtes 
started as they had received 
about a dozen calls. 

II you nood a good secre¬ 
tary why no give ug a 

Ring on 

01-837 3311 
end ler us help you And the 
ideal secretary. 

ATOLMS'ft*1*- 0i-a== 7375: 

*ISTBSPAM' PARIS. BRUSSELS 
Snitrtl^?iq,,3,T, lndlvl?ual tnctuslvA holidays. Time Off Ltd.. 2a 
utel'T 1 upfl in ’ London. S.W.l; 

—r™ seam left on 
oierfunri camping trek. de..i, w 

Kent 0V-f467,3475k- '’h,’"hur«. 

& ~“!r “ ««r3sr«5 ^0P^7»rrtdce*.—Host* STS. m" 

BAaCiKnL° NpRMAL hols, to Sbelae. 
hJ-mT?’ ruto ,po,,, S*4 lncl. 
26™S»SR A-rOL ■^Tan mad• OJ- 

STwirteNTuL,CHTS^-Euroitg, World- 
VatoTK. m- O1-SRO 77^ 

vif*G tJwM'ST. ^ r«»cfc-boitom rra- 
' ,7Tl■" r- Airline Agenl*. D1->,.\5 GUERNSEY.—Uulet vlsllnn 
Grand1 r* ■■ mnoring.-i •1%'silinblp. Hp^ucm ip 
0 .r.?? HuiTrprnn .■ Jniplnp 1 our,. Yacht Marina. r.uemsev. Tef 

l» L .w.r btPn 10 * Party D181 43000. y 
null?0- i- thrp.jgl, the ra- 
Ad! fro rnr,’FMnv- fl,n- s"Jn. 
for14,1? aph rsteniinna! ralue. Ask 
rt^dSU. 'I1.- *?E. brorh.ires.—Trail 

RSill” U>nri«n. W A \Kfr$ySFun 
ECSt!hm,^ SCH6BULEP FLIGHTS D*E«5h5uhertAHTS.lSh,B -Shonllng. 

in11*?.?, advance booklnq available eiSJli1 Snft c™oJpKhlr'’ Shnot has 
IP,*1“■Mraltn. S F. Afrlro and Far FTJa»i Partridge, 500 
M5!;—London Sxro^i Travel. in malUird. In addition io normal 

Sirrni P.iddlnoion. U’.a’ lo provide * 

5 2 e2n'?256 'V’71 ,«R=- Sat. To MIdyNovy* 6tIu°hlW' M.,d S"P‘ 10 2™.P.l"’ Fcqnntny Travel 9V-*^UO birds min will he 
2 guns aiali.mln at £390 

Wh'JFR S, PAMtLY OF 4 need n l.*?vSra,1 day* al £60 
home from Feh.-Julv per day. 1 el.: Rniloy 221-1. 
■ih«rinuri -'eclud.-d, fully.furn- — 
ro»?i'-Prt,.v".,,{r. preferred, other_ 

conridercd.— FOR SALE AND WANTED 
MALTATOURS ’ holtdavi from Aug.- 

aa 
VILLAS IN GREECE "..Yd Greek "'.'£*7 ' * Ut,U Swindon 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

RIVEN PARTRIDGE Sh not Ine 
Eitnhjlshed Hampshire Shnot has 
reared 800 French partridge, 500 
mallard, In addition to normal 
rearing programme )0 provide 6 
early days shobllng. Mid Sent 10 
Mid1 Nov.: 6UU birds min wffi he 
shot: a guns available ai £ShO 

,'?v-ra.1 -ringle day* ax £60 
per day. 1 el.: Rniloy 221-1. 

C','5"'rv will* ihe er.prdiitnn ape- 
rial Isis. Gnrounler I tvrr land. I. 

"►•H.vi 1"" “«“■ Swindon 
BoVrdpOOH TABLE, very eyoen- 

31 vi’ mortem leak. 1f|. Vn 

t7trsn5*t!!!rw •stvlT*l!c 

HOW1 ABOUT A PARTY Iha. lari, °RnnM°enOreN rim kC?."° nnw 

2. Bun parties. -2n Rmeni Mon -Frt iri, - rtnn' W.l. 
Street. W.l. ABTA ATOL .wiB. 11""-.ml.r.'rfm. ' p m’ S41- 

DINING OUT 

Which restaurant has the 

following pedigree ? 

Ciu,rt* " Roriauranl or the Year •• award 
1074 Hl"h"m "»’«’»"«« sward outside Lonoon' ■ ■ Guldn. Srconri hlqti^i rating. 
And n cnvoifd 9iar In anaihnr world-iamAii9 Guide 

&rtl'e»5VC.ind,,»Tindwinir.4,|n*tel,and«!|.' .“"ftKV 
which'*0,*e.,hP «JR.J5ffllKgnVn"VS! Srin 

All wllh Lot, Of Love and Dedication. 

Ktr.nwirtc trirr -.sr 
All Wllh Lot, Of Lovn and DndlcaUon. 

KILBWICK HALL 
KILDWICK NR. KEIGHLEY. vORkS. CrosshlUa 34M44 

1A Branch of tho Bov Tree. Ilklry. i 
Dinner nightly levecpt Tuesday* i. Dinner irom A4 nn -apyrH 

Lunchron Sunday only. tuirctiMii60/^%3 

: The Annan Report 
: on Essex 

’ ™n<1 vdahle student, 
i?ptn,*l,a®' rjrolr leisure activi. 
Ii«£._n,or*1 frcelv. He con- 
hu?1 al student ■ wreckers ■ 

yg&tsM2ra nn,v°*- 
HeJnit "«ounl or ths Annan 
t£5 TI U Jodav In 7,,* Tlmos Higher Education 
SeSSi*"1'?1’ available ftwt, 

1 "Otorrilwonts, prlen 10p. 

© Tr>l?LJiE M 5 PA PERS 
LihtrrED. is74 T.ffeS" ai® ssst- 


